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E. DITTOIT Proprietor.

V LUME 11

T.KRMS, $150, Per Annum.

•liys iciauA, Sui'geon,

Aud Dealer in

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

•AINIV^, OILS, GLASS, PrTriT,

OOK B & STATIONERY

irvthiiij belonging io a, first oJa^is sfo*.

I' II VS C IAN S'

.asiTlpti.iis Carefullj Compounded.

Also a choice stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES AND
i' li O V I S lU N S.

l\t t)a(Ifi) J)ci-alb

Oflicial L aunty Pa|>er.

AT-UTOWy,
. Ml.N>XK.

70JI.\ I
« 1 K^^ EIX

Dealer ix

rt
; nmiture ! \

iHH.kii,!. GU*,, Chair?, tab!^

I'Cd-steads &c.

ALSO

?:iOTOaRAPHING
AltVtU, - _ ,„,,,^-^

PALVTIXG

» SK, Siax, CARRIAGE AXI;
MKX \;.JENTAL PAINTER,

SH AKOPES.
••> AIJ urd.r.s left at E. G. Halle k ro'g
,' >".re, tbask* Minn, will be promptly at-

lardTirare!
-.O;

^:i- c:t3-l. Nails. Guttler-.
: • a.rl JappanedWare
A:^-*:cratural Imple-

ments

A.\'D

S to ve s

,

n-.-. i'ioch WriDgers, Window
Si-!i aui iJoor^, Glass, Car-

j.',ii:ei-i Tooiw, Putt^ &c.

far:.iing- tools

.[ cvcryrhitig usually kept in a first

/RDV/AR STORE.

AI.80

.1 j, Paints, Varnishes &c.

r., Ii CO taken in exchange for !»oods.

r" Store on 2d Street In IIi:i:ai.d

BX i". E. DU TOIT,

Chaska Tbubsdat Arril 8 187«.

WOmMER.
i<sU:i, C arrer County Minn.

I. J. S RICHARDSON-
ECLECTIC,

PliySH>'IAN& SURGEON.

•sK^ ^**^'••

,^ .MM-OSITE TH* OtD CATH ChCRCH.]

erthii. service, to the .arrounding country,

.orepar.-.i t-. -reat thoroughly all Chron.c

Proceeding!* 4'oNiity Iloaitl.

AmiToH's Okfick, Carver Co. Mini-. )

Chaska M.irch 18lh 1S7S. j"

*b o'clock a. lu. IJuard of County
Cuuiiurs. luot pursuant to adjouruiuei.i,
present, couuiir. Carlson, Patterson,
Wessbccher and litis.

Hoard was called to order by the
Chairman, on motion the procce line's ul
lait session were reail and approved.
On motion reso'vcd to adjuuru iili 1

o'clock p. uj.

1 o'clock p, ni. Board met pursuant
to adjourument, members all present ex-
cept >1. Kelly. Hoard wis called to or-
der by the C hairmau.

Resolved,—That the summons in case
of Hutchius vs. Carver (."o. be refenevi
to the County \ti'y. with the instruc-
tion to give his opjuioii to the Roard
in writing as 80ou a« ptssible.

Resolved—That the papers in i-cgard

10 the taitis on lot No. 4, block 15 in

the village \d C rver be referred to the
Co. Atty. for his opinion.

Resolved—That ^30. be reduced
from the valuation upon 1 acre of laud
in w hf of ne «|r belonging to Clement
Clodeii, for 1S72, aud the money to be
refunded accordingly.

On motion the Hoaid adjourned till

9 j'clock a. m.
9 o'clo«-k a. m. March 19th. IJoard

met pursuant to a-ijourumeut, members
present, comr. Carlson, Patterson, '.Ves-
beehcr, litis and Kelly, Hoard was
called to order by the Chairman.
On motion it was resolved that the

remonstrances against the setting off of
II. Leuz of school Dist No. 7, and to be
attached to Dist. No b^ be read.

Resolved—That the resolution in re-
gard of .setting off of II Lenz of school

^Ji"*^- N*j. 7 and to l)p attachod to Dist
No- 5'J be and is hereby rec(Ki<i^ered.

Rosulvcd—That the rctolution bv
whiih II. Lenx was set off in Janitaiy
session l-7o from school district No. 7
iui attached to District No.^o, is here-
by recon-^idercd and the de^Ciibed tcr-
iit.>ry be reset to school Di.-t. No, 7.

Kcsolved—That, the petition of Au;.-
nstus Peters'. n to be ^et > ff from .--cho-l

Dist. Xu 2 and to bo attached t . Dist.

.No. 3 be accepted, and the rehearing to

tike pLce on the 4th day of June 1873.
aud notice ihereolbe serveJ accordingly

Rcsolvcd^rhat the time for the
paymeiit of goUU. appropriated to aid in

L/uiidmg a brid;;e across Crow river at

)X near the Wacoa a and llu chiuson
road, the lime for the paid \ ayment of
t!.e same be extended until the 1st day
of Dec. A. I). 1>^7;>

Resolved— 'J'liut t' e atiiount of ?7')

be appropriated to the Town o'i San'ran-
cisco. to aid in clianging the grade <*!

the Bcvens creek hill on the Carver and
Henderson road, and the .s.-.me to be ex-
pended under the supervision of the
Town Supervisors of the Towri. and ap-
proved by the Coinmrs u\ the District.

R2solved—That the sum of one hun-
tlred dollars Hk appropriated to aid in
building a bri<Ige acros.s the erow river
at or near the Hutchinson aud Wacouia
road accordiu|5 to agreement and plan
and .spocifieutions on file in the County
Auditors oflSce.

Resolved—That the resolution for the
extension of time of the §300 for the
aid of the construction of the bridge
across the erow rivtr be reconsidered.

Resolved—That the time for the pay-
ment of 8300 appropriated to aid in

building a bridge across erow river at or
near the Waconia and Hutchinson road
tbe time lor the payment of the same be
extended until the 1st day of Deceuibef
A D. 187.>, and the said $800 not to
be paid out until the said bridge is

built, and approved by this Hoard and
according to the plan and fepecifica ion
on file in the County Auditor's office ot
(.'arver County, the money to be paid
out of the county revenue fund.

Resolved.—That the sum of fourteen
dollars be abated from the sh of ne tjr.

sect, 18, Township 11,0, range 2;i, situ-
ated in the Town of Carver for 1872.

Resolved—That John Uppgren bo al-
lov^'ed to pay taxes upon the wh of the
Lc ^r of Sect, 20. T. J 14, Range 24 fur
the year ] 808, I80a, 1870 bud 1871
without interest and charges,

^

On motion resolved to adjourn till 1

o'clock p. m.

1 o'clock p. m. Hoard met pursuant
to adjournment, memberH all present
Hoard called to order by the Chairman

.

Ueso'.vcd—'Ihat ihe exemption of
taxation on the Voun^ Aoiorica Siniring
jia 1 be rcierred to the Co. Attorney Jo'r

hir) opinion.

Resolved—That the matter in regard ,

of relief for Charles Thotc of i'.^uii '

America be referred to the commr. of
his Di.^irict.

Resolved— That S3 12 be abated lor

1872 i'roni the valuation of lot 1, block !

PJ in the village of Y'oung Atnerica. '

^
Resolved— That $2 25 be allowed to

'

U. iMock a.s constable fees in case state i

of -Minnesota vs August Stalke, J'.'

(jaiz and C. Kreger.

Resolved—That the resolution by
which Jacobs was set oiT from School
Dist. No. l) and attached to IWst. No I

HI tlu- Jany. session is hereby recon.sid-
ered and the Territory described be re
set to Dist. No. t>.

Resolved— That the ta.\ for D.72 up-
on the sh ol lots <J and 10, block 19 in
Xoung America village, belon-mg to the
I urner Manner Chor be abated, anJ
that the same property be exempted
liom taxation he: caller.

R".solytd—That the application of E.
Muiler for an apprupriatioe, be laid on
the table.

lliolvel—Tut til' piuilty bo abat
ed from the nli of nw .|r sect. M, Town
115. Uange 2'.. belongin- to J,dm lloni;
{.)r the years I8ti7. 1.^(58, 1809. 1870
and 187 1.

Resolved—That $05. be reduced from
;5 ;cres of laud in ne (jr. Sect. 9, Town
ll.». R. 25 belonging to Paul' Lan-' for
the year 1^72.

°
-" ^

^

Oa mo:ion resolved to adjouru till 9
o'clock a, m
March 20th. 9 o'clock a. m. The

Hoard ol' County Commrs. met pursuant
I t) adjournment, members all presciit.

—

Hoard was called to order by the Ch.iir-
mar.

He.solved- That the bill of Dr. 10. H.
Lewis tor altendiiii; Wm. Wcuui.rer be
allowed as amen icd S50
Uesohed-That a committee of three

mei.ibeis of the Card ofComnirs.be
appointed together wiih tfiu County At
i.>r!ioy to go 13 St. Paul to confer with
Mr. (iillman the Ati'y. for Hutchius in
regard to the Court House rent, said
committee to be appointed by the chair
to proceed this afternoon. The cliair ap
pointed R. Patterson, J. Wc^sbecker \
M. Kelly as tbe committee.

_

On motion the Roard adjourned till 1

o'c!>'ck p, ni.

March 20th I o'clock p. m. Hoard
met puisuant to adjournment, members
all present, Hoard CiHcd to order by the
Chairman,

Resi>lved-Tliat $.'100 bo allowed to
P. ^Veego and (I. Krayenbuhl for mak-
ing ^out tiuancial statements for the
years 1871 to 1873,

Whereas a committee appointed bv
the Hoard ai county conimts of Scutf
county to confer ivitb the Hoard of coun
ty commrs. of carver county in relation
to a road lai.l out by order ol the l>is-
tr.et C'Urt of .said counties rcfiue.>tiiii:

<.'aiver Couuty to pav one hall -.f tie
damages assessed for the right of way of
a r..ad riinning from Cluska to 8hakopee
in Scott County.
R solved— That the saim; be laid

over until next sessi.)n of the Countv
Hoard.

Resolved—Tl at the appllcalion of 1..

H.Cnihnlor abatemcnl of taxes on
lots in Carver vidage be referred to a
comniittee of two lo be appuinied by the
cl.air, Tbe chair aj pointed M, Kelly
and Joa Wessbeclicr as conmiitiec.

Resolved—That the bill ol' J S Lctford
for jii>t ce '(inif,^ to the amount of $29,92
'.vnich was laid over iu last sessioi be
allowed.

Resolved—That the motion to ap-
point a coiuniittee to ;:o to St Paul to
confer with J, A. Gillman be reconsid-
ered.

Resolve 1—That the bill of V. Foster
to the a.uouul of 6G.85 for coustabJe
lees be allowed.

Resolved—That the bill of P. Woego
as committee f..r purchasing wood for
the c .uniy f.r 8 years to the "amount ot
82.). be allowed as amended,

li"s.jlved— '1 hat on application of
Julia Mu.iter 82.') be allowed bur as
special relief, to be paid cut of i.oor
lund.

'

On motion the Hoard resolved to ad-
journ till 9 o'clock a. m

March 21st. U o'clock a. m. Hoard
met pursuant to adjournment, members
all present except litis. Huaid called
to oriler by the chairman.
Resolved—That G l>ous8, the pre.-cnt

overseer of the poor and poor farm shall
be employed for one year from the 24rb
day of March 1873 as overseer of the
poor, and ihnt he bo allowed §2.25 for
persons over 10 years old, per week, and
for chiidien under lO years eld, half
price, and that he has free u.^e of the
Ian 1 as .specified in contract on file in
the Auditors oUicc. but the County does
reserve the right to sell 4 aces more or
lc~.s of said farm, situated oppo^ilo John
I llegher.s.if deemed prjper

Resolved -That the sum of S3, be al-
lowed Jos. Winnioghoff for service ren-
dered on the Court hou.sj well

Rebolvcd--That the bill of (4. Deu«s
to the amount of Sfi.i>5 for coffin and
digging grave and other scrvicea, be al-
lowed

Itesolvcd—That tlie action by which
a committee of two was appointed to ex
amine intj the matler of aVpli^itions in
regaid to rbe nbatement of taxes on the
property of L. \\ (Jriffi,, i„ the village
of *-arver, be reconsidered.
Ou motion the Board re-,olved to ad-

journ till one o'clock p. ni.

One o'clock p. m. Hoard met pur-
suant to adjournment, members all pres'

cut. The Hoard was called to order by
the chairman.

Rjsiilved—That t'le sum of $12 59
be and the sasne is hereby abated on the
tax assessed against (/i;o. .Mapc^ „„ the
f-h ol ne .(r sect 5 T. 117, R. '>5 for
the years I8fi9, 1870, ]871.

ResoU,d--That 5 dollars as ad-litlon
al pay for r.,ad damages be allowed to
J licodore Hndii^er

Resolved -That the petition of I»aul
31ohrbacher aud others for the change

of- the Helle Plaint roa.l be laid over un-
til next session.

Resolved—Thaf the sum of $3 be
refunded to L. H. (iriffin for ttxes and
expenses on lot 4 block 15 in Carver
bought by hiiu at tax sale. The tax
lor which .said lot was sold having paid
and the receipt produced.
The committee on tl'c peiitinn of An-

drew Riedele and <,thers for the location
of a new roid, rep(.rted. commitiee ilis-
charjicd and on motion resolved that the
piayer of the petit ioneis be rejucted on
account of illegal discription

Hill ol U. Muller for uiaking 2 crut-
ches for pauper ailowetl §!|.00,

Kesolved—Thai the bill of'P. Barth-

IIKRALD AGKXT CARVER -O. A^dIiToit

Lake Superior &: M R. R.
Trams „r,ivi- and depart baia the Chaska

ilfpot u.H liillowB :

GOINO NOKTH
^.j,, ^ J,

OoinuSoi:tu
1:00p.m.

8. W. I.DSK. Agent.

tiiiiikopef, ( linHka K. f'arver -

accoiu modal ion TrainH.

Ooi.xii West,
10::?i' A. M

5:60 I', ji.

OoixG East.

9:10 A M.

8:10 p. M.

el to the amount of 8112.00 for dI<'«Muir ,.

well as per a-reemeut, be allowed.""
''»'«*«ct.n« h.tu all thalnb on «ioux C.tv k

Ou motion the Roard of commra. ad-
journed till 1» o'clook a m.

Muich 22d. 9 o'clock a. m. Board
of C'ouniy v^ommrs. met pursuant to ad.
j'urnmen:, niembcr^ell present. Roard
called to Older by the chairman.

Resolved—That any pauper who is or
may be hereafter an "inmate of Carver
County i,o ir liou.se in ea>e of dan;;erous
sickne^, or symtoins of deatli appearing
that it sha'l be the duty of the oversciT
•r superiiiiendent c.t .said poor hou.sc to
notify by |,;tter or otherwise a clergy-
man ac.cordiiig'to the wi.shes of such
sick pauj.er and rc(|uest the attendance
of such recognized clergyman to visit
such sick i.uup<;r. Adopted as amend-
ed.

Res.dved—That %\W^. valuation be
reduced on the wh of ne (p- sect. 0, T.
llti, IC 2.-; belonging to J. G. Payson,
for the ye.r 1872, and tlie penalty abat-
ed on lb.- taxes for the years l8U9, 1870
and IS, 1.

NNhcieas Ailolfdi Loomans, an old
aud cripple! person is in needy cireum-
-taiiccs, ihcreforc be it resolved that
-So. be given him monthly until further
order of this Hoard.

^
Hes .Ivel— 'J'hut the Register of Deeds

of Carver County Minnesota be and he
is hereby ..uthorized to make complete
abstracts of titU; of each aud every tract,
lot, piece yr purcel of land huiguud
being in the tlouuty of Caiver afoioaid
and recor.U.>d and filed in tis office to
the l.stday of ApHl A. D. IS7I enelu
sive, lor which Jaid abstiacis and ser-
vices tbe said Register of Deeds shall be
allowed and paid by said county the sum
•f 61000 (Hit of any m »ney in the coun-
ty revenue fund n..t otherwise appn.|)ri-
ated. The said abstracts to be complet-
ed ^ju or be.Core the 1st jay of April
l."i74 aturesaid. The said county furu-
ishin;; the books tlieieto.

Re^d.cd—That the petition of .Mat-
thias Jacobs praying to be set off from
school district No. (i «nd to- be attached
to Disi. No. 1 be rcje-cled on accunt of
informality.

Resolved—That $15. damages be al-
lowed to Axel J..rgeusou sustained bv
reason ol changing a road, on the bw .iV
'>t ne »|r .section 24, V. 115 R, 24.

^
Resolved— 'Ihat the j.etition of Krodk

Kggers and others f.r the change of the
Lhiska and Vnut.g America road be ac
cepted and referred to commrs, vVes-
5bcchcr, I»atferson and litis as commit-
tee to meet at the hou.se (d' Frederick
Kggcr.s on the 2>ih d;.y of March, 1873
at 1 1 o'clock a. m
On motion the Hoard resolved to ad

journ till one o'clock p. m.
One o'clock p. m. Hoard of County

Commrs. met pursuant lo a-ljournmcnt. town
members ail present, board called to cr
der by the c'lairman.

Hills of A. J. Carl.son. county comr.
lot visifing^poor farm 2 days, 6,00

For (Jdays aud milage signing orders
.^Iareh session. 0(j •k\

Resolved— That M Kelly in absence
of Tarbson Chairman, be appointed
chairman yiro ti }ii

Hesolved—That the report of the
committee on potitiou of H«nry Riets
and others bo adopted and commit-
tee disci. ar. ed.

Itesolvcd—That tfce petition t.f H.
Hiets ind others for the change of the
Greenwood road be laid over till June
session next and nttice be given to the
parties coiuuMited therewith to ap|tear
before the Hoard on I'.e 2d day of the
session to make claims for the damaL'Cs.

liestdved-That a committee of threa
of the members of the county board De
aj. pointed to go to St. Paul Monday
next to confer with J. M. (iillman in
relation to a suit now pending between
llutchins and the county of carver and
ciuse the same to be .settled on reason-
able terms. Said committee to consist
of the following members. A. J, Carl-
H-n, J. Wessbccher, M. Kelly and Jos.
NN einmann, County Att'y. Said com
mittee bo empowered to confer with the
• .overnor of this State in relation to P
Wiilznow in jail in this county. Also
Siideommittee be authorized and em
powered to procure u set of abstract .d
tide books for the use of the Register of
Deeds, at the expense of this county
On motion i?(iO of the valuation bo

abated from the personal property ol
Jacob Ebinger for the year 1872.
The following bills were allowed.
J. A ^'argent, justice, constable, wit-

ness and jurors fees, as amended, 32,70
J. We.ssbecher, fur visiting poor firm

J. \Vessl,echer, 5 days and mihij.e
March .session and 2 days examining
roads, ]3gQ
M. Kelly f,r visiting pror farm 2

•'"y**)
,

^
(i,00

M. Kelly for 5 days aud milage,
March session. 20 00

[Concluded next week.]

H. ii. D. TR4I1VS,
Go.njc Wist, lo^r, , „ (,,,._^^ ^.^^^ 2 ,.^ ^ ^

District f oiirt.

The spring term of the Di.strict Court
for this «;ounty convenes next Tuesday.
We are informed by the clerk of Court,
Mr. Kr:.yenbuhl. that the calendar con-'

tains a number of cases and that the
term will probably last over a week.
We will give a full sumary of the ca.s-

es and disposition thereof as soon as the
fcerm ends.

RuiLDiNo.— .Mr. Lucius Howe, is

building a ne-v dwelling hou.se in the
lower part of town, to be occupied by
him as soon as cjmi)leted.

He also contemplates building a large
brick building on the site of theOld ho-
tel, tor business purposes. Isn't there
spirit and cntcrpri.^c enough in our bus-
iness men ai;d captilias to makea '-dick-

er" to have the same built for hotel pur-
poses. What say you ?

FitEsri Lkmo.ns— Peter litis has a
fine lot of iresh lemons for sale—by tbe
dozen, or in greater orsrailler quanti-
ties.

Eastku .Mo.vdav.— 'I he new Hall of
Veter litis will be opened by a Grand
Hall to be given on Easter Monday. A
grand invitation is extended. Music by
the Shakopee Rrass Band.

ftir The proceedings of the County
Hoard occupies a great deal of space
this week. Nevertheless it is readable.

TiiKATKRA.vD Ball.—The "Con-
cordia" are out with announcements tor

a Theater and Rail on the 14th of Ap-
ril, It is expected to be a grand aflair

in every particular, a^ all of the Con-
cordia entertainment.s are.

Pkrso.NaLS ^Col. Haxter and M:ij.

Peck have been busy with legal matters
all week. They were both called oat of

E. Rorscht, mail agent on the Sioux
City R. R., was in town on Tuesday.
He was very much pleased with Chaska
aud the j )]|y citiz-ns thereof

Mr.Schraun and lady, of Missouri,

actors of considerable re})Utati.n are in

Ihe city, with a view of giving a perform-
ance at the Concordia Hall next week.

Hon. LJeo. Renz, of St. Paul made
his friends happy by calling around on
Tuesday

A. C lia.s.seu, the enterprising mer-
chant of Waconia was in town Tuesd;iy
and remained until Wednesday. Mr.
La.-^sen is Notary Public and is not cnly
rcaJy, but will take great pleasure in

doing all the legal business pertaining to

that olliee, for the pe. plj of Wacouia
and vicinity.

While in St, Paul last week, we ac
cidently met .Mr. Scholing and Mr.
Frankan of this city. The boys had
strtiyed away from home, aud had it not

been for the opportune meeting as stat

ed above, we veiily believe that Chaska
would have been minus two of her most

respected young men. ]\Ioral. Don't

be caught out ab)nc again boys.

(iAMk L.\\v.--,The game law appears

in this issue and the attention of the

public is called thcioto. Spoitsmcn
take warnin:;.

SEK.vAhK —The Hrass Hand called on

.Mr. liOgclin on Tuesday evening and

favored him with a few tunes, previous

to his departure for Sioux City.

MiMjNERy Goods ^Mrs. F. Salter

has just received, direct from Chicairo

a very fine assortment of Millinery goods.

She has now a splccdid stock of f-pring

goods andyoushould not fail to give her

a call.

TfiE 'A'icToii".-The Victor Sew-
ing .Machine, Fred litis, agent, recently

iotrodut-ed in Chaska, lia.« acqu red a
reputation second to none. In fact it is

universally .spoken o^" a.s being the beet
fauily maehin*' i« the market. Read
the circulars and then call upon Fred
for a machine. He wp] guarantee it.

every time. Satisfactioii given or no
money taken.

Joe. Fka.\kkk. Job. KTARKfc>

FRAINKEIV & C<r.

NeTjT Drug

STOHE.
Ohaska. Winn

Have just opened a new Drug Store
and offer for sale a complete stock ofCoNooRnrA. .Read the advertise-

ment of the Concordia Society ii this

weeks paper They are out i" grand I -nT:? I IP" Q jC^ Turir-r^T^T-K^-^
style and expect to give a grand per.

|

^^^^ ^ MEDICINES
formance on the 14th inst. The society

does nothing by the halves.

Grand
OPGR

A

!

at

CONCORDIA HALL-

Easter Monda;y^
APRIL 14th, 1873.

Chaska HlKJi.

-:n:

HANS DAMPF::
-:0:

PERSONS.
The Leader of a Sirginp Socity, Bass, Pro). M. I.

Uans Dampf, Member of the Societj, Bar-
''«"• Mr. O. X.
Solo Singer, (Tenor,) Mr. E. S.
Miss. Rust, 5ir. f. \v.
Chorus of the Societj, "Concordia."

AftertheOperaa grand Ball, Tickets 30 cts.
a person. Children 25 cts.

Doors open at 7 o'ckck. CommeDce at 8.

tST A new Piano has been purchased "or the
occasion.

THE COXCORDIA.

F U E! ]\' a T U B: E
AN1>

VARIETY STOEE!

AT

Young's Old Stand, 2d St-

Consistin-j of a ntw and sekxt stock of

IH'RK.n'S.
STANDS,

CHAIRS,
UED-STEADS

And UJ' holstcry of every descrijaion.

Perfumery,

Fancy,

And

Toilet Articlep.

Glass, Oils,

Paints

And'Varnishes-

rStationer^'.

All Kinds

of Books,

Patent Medicine-
^^,i^^''

OTHER ARTICLES Ti^r m | >

#*-lT I\;a first CL^SS drug STtUiiV

2^ Prescription careful)j compound- J«U hours (rom.the purest Me^iines.

ALSO

TOYS.
FRAMES,

PICTURES, ^:c.

The public i« invited to call at mv .«tor>room
and ex.tmine my stock and prices, "feeling con-
fident of lH'i«ir Hblf l» sell as uheap as an\ store
UiiBsideofSl. Paul. j » "<«r

TUPS. KERKE I.

fILLEYS FAMOF'S

nSOOO 15, CASH FOR .$1.

Onialia I.ottri.v.

K;,:r;.at'ir;;'i^fSTiokeus...
uo(/;icih^>/^;^^;:^;^:,\!-''i'-e,^r..
Ot'O: For balance of Pri,./ T}"

*^'""^' •'•i--

Endor^ed l,j hU ev .n
'?'^ f-"" <^ircular._

ha, Nebraska. "*^'
'
Manager, ...

TO THE~LADIES~^
Dr. H<,opei*s Femalp i'.ii«

for Suppre^ion. or^r^' ij
« P«*:'!-e .:,r.

anv cause Hhaterer •n*' - an.«,ni:
:

less. • ^''^T '^'eperrectJr I-.-i

«o an, addre..s'o„ reject of "pn^;'--"^*''-^'
^^'^^

Direct ail orders

P. O Box 2453.

HOOPER & CO..
i'hiladelphi.i. f,

LAZAKUS & MORRIS
I'crfected

Spectacles and Eye-eiasse

TiiKATicRA.M) Ham. — Mr Sehramm
and lady, from the S't Loui.s Thcit r

will ).liy on next Sunday ovcnim:. He
has the reputation of being a very g od
iictor :iiid de,<ervef. a crowded l.oase.

Tickets only ;J5 oouIm Road the pos-

ters.

ARK MADE SOLELY BY THE

£XCEL$«I011 M.4!VITFACTUK-
IKCJ CO.TIPANY,

SAINT LOUIS,

Charter Oak. Are doing more
iind Belter Cooking, doing it Quicker
and Chaper Than any .stove of same tJost

^
Charter Oak. Are always Uow.

Drieed, Iteliable, and operate porfeatly

Charter O 'k. win do ,our
(\.oking Cheap and Ea.sy, Quick' and
Clean.

Charter Oak. Always yrir
.ranted, .And Sold ]i^

Lord i Halle have JccureJ th.. . 1

.h. local.ty f..r ,he .:^Tl\ W^t r^M^oTr

ine> are \er.v popular and have bac; ,uianulaoture ol the above tir;« f„rT ^
lhe.o.«po.rfadeswill a.si.t ,V- .ivh •

I'autlv. ^treuKtl.en a;.d pre>erve fhe •

are very ea.s.v,.„j ,,Iea..an, tu wear. »

Ou; LT'^"'"^"'"'- "'"''^'>«^"•

f aL"s wm' "',7 '''-"''^ -'il^er..te.-l„

i.>e, and Kive -real »atis;acti„;. to those ,^ :

vor us with a eaiL

U.B. Strait. D. Lril^w. Geo Du Toit <

HOW, STRAIT & DU T^

«A KEJRS,
Carvkr

jj^

r-uyg and Sells Forei^.n and l).,u,e.'ie
cUiiu^e, Ag..uts for F..rt,g„ vlJT^^^^,.

'

mad*: at all aceoss^blc Points.

kkuki{i:ncks
First N'ulional Bank. St P«,il ti • j

York Civ. ^^tioi.al |.h,.K

.\M) P.V ALL

LIVE T O V E D »: A I. E tl r,

—I.IKK-

FRITZ WOMMER,

IZ.\.. L N E P Y .

-Irs* E »a«l4<r.
*

'^Vhionahle .Milli-.e.^ (.'...,(

Alb.>

N«/s Ac. *e.. At .

fid! r "J^'"»'*^«
»"d surroundin,.

^fide«iihal rhe.v can rc.der ami le satisfy,,

f*

DEFECTIVE PAGE
|IM"

uf*.
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THE NEWS.

A I II tt ill < .

Kocs Kivru u I'OKium^ aiul lias oansttl

tlnuKij^o »o tl.i' KcmsSa ami luH'Kl'oril R:iil-

loud at tbe lattir ptace. Travel i» inlerruptcd.

LiQHTNiMi »tiiu'kateIograpbpi>K" atrharlfs
j
ll«^' >'»>» been maii<

Thomas Asokkbon, oasliior of Lanibortson'B

»>ank, suuuli d at FiiinKliii, Ta., on Friilay.

The warcbiiusc <>» Barrett A Milton, ,at

KprinR Valley, Ohio, wbieh wan burned on

Tlmrsidav noiiin.,, tiiiitaincd about sevt n

tliodtiand put! « »>• bulk Mdes, and two thou-

sand ti»ri»'8 of lard. No tatimato of the lo8«

>
; inaurt'd for tbirtv-tlve

[ »ty, Iowa, ou Monday, burned tbt- inetni-

nii'nlt iu tbo telegraph office, and killed a

borso that wns hitcbod to tbo pole.

liivAi. btai''.f.uiitbs ueiir (^aiio, HI., nanud
Jobn fboldon and Harry Greon. quarreled

al«uit the ownertibip uf anaxe, >>bou Ciruiu

kdleu 8beidiiu with u ww^'on spoke.

Nfar Wilsonville, Mouterey county. Cali-

fornia, on Tburs<ilay iveiuu};. Matt Tarpoy

killed Mr*. Sarah Nubolsou by 8b"otiuK ber

V. itb a rifle. Tbt body wan left iu tbo road ail

r'j^bt. I'aipty was airealed. There was a

disi'Uie about tbo posses»iuu ot a house.

John Kelslv. a youns man of Centreville,

Ohio. wa» ou Thursday evtuiut; i»hot by a

yv uug lady nawed Ella Benbaui. It appears

tbey wt rojlover.^, and Kil.-iy bad proven false

<o ber, and waei payinj.; his attentions to

another lady. Ho is in a dunjjeroua eonditioii,

and, it is fearevl. will not reoovt r. Both par-

tus .ire of j; >od lauidy. Tbu younj; lady >;ave

htiselfup to the authoritiea.

Thk Projidt'ut 'la.n si,i;iud the postal ;oii-

M ntion with S\ved<>u and Norway.
The riesideni has a.xopted the resignation

of Postniaster Jones, of New York.

TuE President has issuid au order remov-

ing the loeal laud office from West Point, Neb.,

ti' Norlold

In tbe rtoent eAamiuation for promotions m
the Internal Keveiiuo Bnn^au, under ci>il

service rule, one luvly received a fourth class

clerkship, Jl.SOt) : another third eluss, ?1.6lW ;

while of till otiier perso-is appointed to sec-

ond clasB clerkships, H,400. si\ are wonu ii.

The President has pardoiietl Jobn C R.>bin-

^on, of S»>utb Carolina, and Wni. A. l>ufries,

of North Carolina, both v-onvicted of Ku-Klux
criir.es, and fenunced to two years iiiipri.*on-

nie t iu the Albany reiiitenti.uy. The foruur

bad served six and the latter eigbtet n months
of ibeir lernis.

CocNciL Ulifk.-* ix happy over tbe decision

ot the United States Attorney Cioneral declar-

ing that cify to b«^ tbe actual terminus of tbe

I .ii«in Pacitio Bailroad.

A St. Lolls teb>;ram announct s that mails

to tbe East fruui t'.iat city bare been robbed

several tuues during tbe past two mouths.
Kilty thousand dollars with draft ^ sent fr^m
here bv tbe Third National Bank of Coin-

uierce, of New loik, on the night of January
oJ. failed to reach the destination, but have
I ot l>eeu prtecnud ; tht»rtfore the bank is not

p loser. Tbe mails of the 14th and iotb of

F'^bruary were also robbed.

iHE amount «>f bonds stolen from the Falls

Cty Bank, in Louisville, is now alated to be
?.\iO,CK,'0. \ rewiud of f00,000 is offered for

ibe return ot the bonds, und no questions
a^ked. Also a reward of $500 each for tbe
i-.iptura of tbe burglars.

Is th township of Worcester, near Chicago,
Fnuaj m,>muig,a tencnitnt occupied by John
SiimtTions, a Lierman farmer, was burned.
His faiber, aged 80, and child two years old
ivrished in tbe tianies. In a crevice in the
wall WHS #1,000 in banknot^^s, which were con-
sumed.

Tat; Nati>,aal Hotel in Mansfield. Ohio, was
burned Sunday in>rQini.;. Mirtiu Kearns. a
*• ranger lodging in th^ hotel, perishe 1 iu the
dames. Tbe body was burned to n crisp.

The Qnincy (111.) Agncuitural Works were
1 arced Saturday night, with a large amount
<. t s;ov k and some two hundred corn-planters.
Loss abont >50,000 ; insured for ;f35,0t»O.

DrntNG the j-revalencf of a severe thunder-
itcjm, Friday afternoon, a mac named Dem-
ll<inan, in tbe employ of Chaitield A Smith.
a Ananjoaa, Iowa, was struck by Ii-htning,
and soscvtrely iiijurud as to render his resto-

ration to his right senses impossible.
HOS. ClAKKS<..S K. PoTTtB ddeclines to re-

ceive tbe increased pay as a mtnibcr of the
iJl Conjure-?.

It was ru.morcd in New Yori*, on Satur.lay,

that connterfeit stock of the Toledo, Wabash
ai d Western K >.id and of the Pittsbur;; and
Ft. Wayne Koad, had been negotiated m Wall
Eirett, and that three or four firms wc»re vic-

timized, iuciuding the Continental Bank, and
tilt- house of Euhn, Loeb & Co. Details arc
Db. Wii.l.\m a. HiMMOsp, of New York,

j'ports as f.je ret-nlt of the iuventigation that
hidkelev, accused of tbo murder of bis niece,
is aane. As to George Francis Train he thinks
lie IS insane. Leahy, accused of wib' murder,
I* thought to be jKrIectly sane.

A Savansah (Ga.) di-<patch says tbe distur-

I :iuce at Lake City, Florila, as reported from
mere by CA White ly, originated with the
Reed faction of Ilejiublicans wbo failed to se-

cure office from tbe Hart gcvernuieiit. The
mob threatene<l to Ku-KInx the present ap-

1 oint'>e«, and fir< d several volley .i into resi-

dences. Thi Uuifed Stati s Marishal, aided by
tbe miiitia, arreted th« ringleaders, wno
weic t-iken to Jacksonville.

A Washisutos correspondent tclcgrapfas :

'•.VniOt;g tbe loavy paymenla Eiade this

Ttioutb wa>4 }i,0«0,0tKJ on account of pensions

;

i0i2,b00 ou account of Congressmen's salaries,

»nd numerous auonnta of the various rebel

I'illf! pa: ;?:-• I by Congre^s. In this counectiim

It aboatd be stated that it wiil not require

irl.OOO.OdO to pay tbe salaries of Con};reSH, but

the wb'jlc amount necessary will be less than

^1,000,(J00.

iHEl'resbyterian Cliunb at Au Sablr, Mich-

i;4aD, was discovered ou lire at 2 o'clock Friday

niornijig, and in an hour was burned to tbe

;£riaiid. The loss is u«»rly fj.ACMi, with no in

-uranCi?.

The k)»8 of tlic ship Jennie Eastman, at

(a'jc Vtrde, 18 reporte 1. Valued at |&0,WO.

FbeD. Docclau lectured nt^biladelpbia on
^londay evening befcjre a very large audience,

and in his leniinisceuces of fclavery related

tbe method ol bid escape from bondage. He
•' s that he was cnabl( d to leave Baltimore

-iiiscd as a Failor. and was nut and aided

I'l New York city by friends oJ the abolition

cao^e.
I* IS publicly charged that Mrs. Putnam

nceivtd tlS.tX'O in coubideration of ber ap-

|.<al to fiov. Ihx to have the s<;ntf iicc ot Fov-

ttr, tbe murderer of her husband, commuted.
TKEA-St-KtB WiNANT, ot Statcii I>laud, is

>aid to have defaulted to the amount ot $36,-

ti)t).

A. J. R£VMJiJ>s, sbi riff of Alb us county,

<»liio, is rt ported a defaulter to Ibe extent of

«u,0<:0.

By a railway sniasbnp near Ba.->8ett, Ver-

n on*, on Tnesday, *25,000 worth of property

was desfroje"'-

Sesatou >Sfms«r is engaged in preparing a

letter inainiaining to the justice of bis (fforts

ti lia^e the names of all battles tougbt during

tlie rebellion o^(lilerat«.'d from the battle flags

aud army register as a matter of right due to

til >se who were unsucc< ssful in tbe cintest
"i«'i a st-p toward reconcihation. He expects
to show by historic pr cedentti that other
li-iti .fs have not allowed the names of battles
t -light during tbejr civil war to go upon bat-
* !»- Hags.

I UK following IS the full slate (iekct nomi-
i.atcd by tb'. liip.iblicans ot ltbo<le Island:
Governor, Hemy Howard. Lieutenant Govern-
or, Charles C. Van. .Sandt ; Secretary of State,
Jimbna.M. Addenian

: Attorney General, Wil-
laid .Siyle-< ;Trea«'irtr. Haiuuel Ciaik.

The 3I;ibsacbusett8 Supreme Court has de-
«ided noconstitnlional the act authorizing
Bo.->b>n to iseiie ?20,000,(X)0 of bi« b'.n<ls.

lUK British ship John Parker, leaded with
eolton, staves, etc., was burned at Southwest
Pas.s, La.

The Comptroller of the Currency has de-

clared a dividend ol 10 per cent, in favor of

the creditors of the Eighth National Bank of

•the City ©f New Yoik, making in all dividends

of 60 per cent.

thou.^aii ! dolhus.

Gov. Dix has written a Utter to Rev. Dr.

Tyng fa.>iug tbiit public safety ana justice de-

manded tb«' exicution of Foster. Deputy

Sh« rit!'?< !uc now guarding him in the Tombs.

RtiTfUKs of tbo vote from the last town iu

the Seconil Congreehional District of New
H'mpstiire, increasts Pike's majority to 10.

I'be n turii>> tliat »ani' in ou the vote for Qov-

ernor show a much larger scattering vote

than has bom reported. The election is close,

and a i boue bv the people is considered

dnubtful.

Tutar;;uiiienl ot tbe Stokes apptal will be

heard in Ibe geucral term of tbo Supreme
Court April 22'

A TtLboBAH from New York states that

I'hebe I.,awreutfe was aivarded by tbo Super-

ii'r Court jury twenty theusaiid dollarn

damages Ironi Abraui Chandler for breach <if

promise.

Col. Thi-odokkTykin. of tbe firm of Bool

A I'yren, druggists, Buffalo, has been arrast-

ed. He is cbargid with forgeries to Ibe

amount of f30,0tK».

The Ci'roiu r's .jury on the deaths caused by

tbe recent Hmover stieet tire, in Boston, de-

clare the buiUliiig lo have been faulty and

unsafe in con.-^l ruction; that the passages for

egress were entirely inadequate for the pro-

tection ot life 111 case ot tire.

A iriHsT-ci.Ass rumpus is reported from I^ke

City, Flonda. The Postmaster and all of tbe

county olbci rs have bi en driven from tbe town.

The Prt.-ident has dc^ignattd for appoint-

ment as i'adet Mul.-hi| man-at-Large, Frank

CriH'key, v( l»>wa, son ot tbe late Brigadier

General of Vi>lunieer8 M. G. Cr> ckey, formerly

of Des Mi'ines.

The R. v. L. D. Bixby, of the Congrrgational

Cliurch at Roekford, Iowa, died Thursday
evening, att< r three days' illness.

Oe»>k«eC. Dean, a prominent and much es-

teemed citizen of I>ubuqne, dietl on Thursday,
after a brief Ulness. He was one of the pro-

prietors of tbe Iowa Iron Works.
John C. Bur.ns, a prcminent lawyer and

politician of Dubuque, was arrested Thursday
ou a charge of embezzling money paid ou a
juilguunt while Clerk of the United States
District Court.

Xr t«alli(>oli8. 0, on ThnrsJay, two broth-

ers named Beall. and an another man uaiueii

Yost, attempted to eject a ci>loreel man named
Holes from a store, who, resisting, received a

pistol wound iu tbe knee from Yost, and one
in tbe side from one of the Bealls. The lit-

ler wound will prove fatal. Yost was ar

rest* .1, but tbe Bealls escaped.

A tiRE at Spring Valley, near X-uia, Ohio,'on
Thursday evening. 'Ustroved tbe warehouse
of Barieit A Walters, and other property.

On Wedntsilaj tbe mail train ou the Grand
Trunk road jumped the track at Utica, Mich.,

overturning and wrecking several through
cars, oi;c of them, with thirty passengers, l>e-

mg completely .»mashed. Strange to say, no
pa-sengers were injured.

One Eawden robbed the American Express
Company at St. Catharines of $10,260, and is

being followed by a detective in Ohio.

The Gtiman Union Savings Bank at Kansas
City, Mo, was entered ou Wednesday night
and robbed of t6.6t;4, Tbe papers and books
in the vault were Ijred, but tbe flames were
extinguished. About J25,000 worfh of stamps
belonging to the U. S. Collector were badly
singed and mutilateil There arc no signs

of a lorcible entrance of the vault, and suspi-

cion therefore rests upon the bank officers.

Tbi- depuMtirs in tbe bank were mainly poor
people.

A LAKuE fuur-story woo<leu hotel for snm-
in<r occupancy, in course of construction at

Horse Neck, Coweset bay, was completely de-
molished by the wind on Tuesday. Loss |ll',-

OoO.

The I'omcrjv

Irtjr Years Ajco.

Mv book is out of date now ;

You'll find it very slow ;

For tbe people in it li>»'il, sir.

Thirty years ago !

Thirty long, long years, and now
Their faces ab are strange ;

For faces change like hearts, you know,
And time works many a change.

That one? Well, that's myself- yes ;

You'll never think it now ;

But then, von know, 'twas taken, air.

Thirty years ago!

I hadn't any wrinkles then.
My hair was brown, not gray ;

My cheeks were soft, they're parchment ufiw.

And I'm growing bald, they say.

.AndtbiM? Mi dear! bow pretty, too.

That little tinted facu I

It's faded like tlu- rest, though,
.\nd sadl> out of place.

Dear I what a girl that was, sir !

Such (yes, and such a iiosi*

!

Married, and went to India, then ;

She's dead now, 1 suppose.

This fellow —such a noodle, too !

A hopeless kind of spooney ;

He emigiated on a chance.
And made a mint of money.

And this one, on the other page.
Oh, Biicb a handsome fellow !

He took a fever at the Cain',

And died, they say, quite yf How !

My ! what a handsome man he was !

Sueii eyes, with such lone lashes I

neb gK>rious, clos.xy whisker.s, too.

Such hair, and such mustaches!

The woman in the velvet gown--
An authoress, vou know ;

She wrote " The Bloodv Secret " and
" I'he Muiilerer's Last Blow."

These two, a happy couple then,

\ bridegroom and a bride

;

It was Ihe fashion then. >ou see,

To be taken side by side.

They had a little quarrel, sir.

Thirty years auo -

She was a little fast, they say.
An I he a little slow.

Some sav tie was the cause of it—
That fellow all in gray ;

^

It never cbared up, you know.
But I beard she ran away.

That one, sir, with the curly hairiL
Stie was a cliarining creature !

Such splendid »<yes you never saw ;

No fault in any feature.

And this one, ou the other side

—

Dear ! how tbo colors fade !

She, too, was then a beautv, sir;

She's living -an old maid !

And that one with tbe laughing eyes.

And tresses black as jet—
How well I can remember ber—
She was a sad cocpiette !

How has the coM world ilealt with ber?
Where has her life been set ?

.\nd have those laughing eyis of hers
With many tears been wet ?

Whi> knows? I never saw ber since.
And life IS always so :

But tbe photograph wa.^ like her then.
Thirty yiara ago!

•And this one with tbe sunny hair.
And eyes divinely blue ;

It is tbe dearest in the book
The sweetest and most true.

It isn't a face to draw, yon see,
Or to carve m marl>le cold.

But a living face to blush beneath
A halo of warm gold.

It isn't a face to rave about.
To cut oiu "s throat ; anil yet

It's the kind of face that, having soen.
It's hard, sir, to forget.

Sbe's vanished like the others, now,
Tbe way that all things uo ;

But I would have given my life for hers.
Thirty years ago!

It's only a shadow picture, too.

Of an innocent young face.

With nothing to commend it

But the gentle, girlish grace.

But oh! the passionate longing.
As I see ber smding so.

Still t^w Us witliin me, as of old.
Thirty years ago

!

9

Investigating Committe re-

ported to the Kansas Legislature, ou Thurs-
da'-, the ui.ijority finding bini guilty of bribery
and attempting to corrupt members, the min-
ority re|x»rting that tbe chrrges were not
[•roven. The majority report was adopted by
t^e Senate—the minority report by the House.
A HKE in building No 368 Broadway, N. Y.,

on Wednesday evening, caused a loss of about
loO.fJOO.

Sas fbancisco was, on Wednesday, electri-

fied by a rumor that Laura Fair had shot and
instantly killed Jacob Scherr, a photographer.
The rumor pi<jved gronndless.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Northern Pacific Railroad tbe following
dirittors wiTo ( lected : W. G. Fargo, George
W. Cass, J{. D. Rice, Chas. B. Wright, W. B,
Ogdeu, J. G. Smith, W. G. Moorehead, A. H.
Barney, Win. Windoui, Jas. Stinson, S. P.

Cheney, Albert A. Catbn.
The United St^tts Treasurer's statement

shows the legal tenders outstanding to be
13Ji>,059,450, being #1,059,150 in advance of tbe
amount shown in Ibe last debt statement.
TuE telegrajih office at Island Pond, N. H.,

was burned on Tw sday evening.
A HUE occasioned by an explosion of gas

caused tbe destruction of the brewery and ice
hoHse of Clias. Illigin, at Williamsburg. Loss
on the building and stock 1150,000; insHrance,
$H6,000.

The Atlantic Mail Steam.>-bip Company's
Pteanicrs Moro Castle and Clumbia were gold
at auction in .New York on Tuesday, the pur-
chaser being W. II. Starbuck, who will turn
them over to the old company.
A HPEciAi, from Chillicotbe, Ohio, says a

storm on Sunday blew down barns, sheds and
fences extensively all ov. r Ross county, and
unroofed the Presbyterian church at Kingston.
The expuieas on account of the Inaugura-

tion Mall are still 120,000 in advance ol the re-
ceipts, and a series of entertainments in the
building is projected to le.hice the deficiency.

1'ak»i»;rs are sowing wheat in Hnmilton
county, Iowa.

Alii-oa<l.

Peke Hyaci.n'the is preaching in Geneva
with marked effect.

Fx-KiNo Amadel's has become an Italian

citize'U once more.

A iiEAC'TioM has sot in among the Spanish
liadieals against a Federal Republic.

TuESpaniHli Army of the North has suffered

a severe defeat at tbe bands o| the Carlists.

The German Parliament convened on Wed-
nesday, and was i pened by the Emperor in

person.

It is rumored that Governor General Ccbal-
los will soon resign.

The lidding Cuban slaveholders have of late

fieeii in session almost nightly on the situa-

tion, but have not been able to determine up-

on any plan of action or to arrive at any solu-

tion of the slavery question whenever the abo-

lition decree becomes known.

Thk prospectus of the company which has

Im'CU organized to lay a cable from Plymouth,

England, to Rye Beach, New Hampshire, is

published. All the money necessary for ctr-

rying out the project has been procured, and
contracts for Ihe construction of tbe cable

have been concluded. The company is for-

bidden by lis articles of agreement from amal-

gamating with any like enterprise.

The students of Trimly College, Dublin,

have biuu( d Gladstone in effigy.

Ex- King Auadeiis has Ix-eu appointed a

Lieutenant General iu the Italian army.

A ouEAT effort is being made in Portugal lo

organize a Republican [larty.

PiioKEuio Diaz has been elected Chief Jus-
tice of the Supremo Court of Mexico.
Deiiix.uats at Rome attempted t** visit the

grave of Mazziua on the anniversary of his
death, but were prevented by the police, and
troops were called out to prevent dieturbance.

My book is out of date now ;

You'll tind it old and strange!
For fashions fade like faces, ^lr,

And time works many a change !'

— Dithlin I'niKtrfUtf Magatinc.

FATHER I ART Ell.

A Reffulnr " Hurrtslirll" Srrmon.

The Southern Magazine has a skek'li

of Father Carter, a " bard shell" Bap-
tist Preach^^r, whose youth had beou
spent in the mountains of Carolina,
but who was a famous preacher in his
pcrsuaeiou. He was an enthusiast on
the subject of "immersion," ami
being strong iu his own convictions,
earnest anddicided in expressing them,
he influenced others. Ho gatliered
around him as disciples men of higher
cultivation than himself. His preach
ing would astonish any city congrega-
tion, but it was at least stirring in its

character. In the woods and under the
giant trees and in the log sch«x>l-

hou.Hes of California, wliere he was
brought into contact with minds as
rude and uninformed as his own, it was
that his emotional nature met a re-
sponse and carried his audiences with
him. A favorite sermon of his he called
his " eagle " sermon, and was from a
text in Deuteronomy :

" As an eagle
stirrcth up her nest, fluttereth over her
young, spreadeth abroad her wings,
taketh them." The writer once heard
it, and its general tenor is indelibly
imprinted on his mind. Aft.er a long-
continued preliminary exercise, he be-
gan :

My friends, thar is menny kind of
eagles. They are singular birds—that
is, they is qimrc birds. Thar is the
grey eagle with white liars on hie head;
thar is the bald eagle ditto, who goes
about like a roarin' lion seeking what
he may eat U|). Thar is the grand old
American eagle, what flops his wings
and flys all over creation ; and I hev
heern tell of a doubble hedder, an Aus-
trian, but I never seed one, and I don't
believe thar is tme^thongh that don't
signify, fur some of you uns might say
you hadn't never seed God, conse-
quentlv thar wurnt none. But thar is

ueverttieleBS, notwithstanding fur

wkiob.
Now I onctknowcd an eagle—that is,

I knowed on him—and her too, fur

thar wur two on 'em, a big rooster eagle
and a hen eagle. It nur in the big
mountings of Caroliny; and thar they
pitched their tent in a tall towering
pine—right in the top—and it hung
over a deep precipice, whar it was in

danger of being participated down the
precipice when the " loud winds did
roar on Caroliny 's shore." But it

wurnt ; fur He calleth his sheep by
name and they foller him, and the de-

sert blossoms like a rose, and the bar-

ren are better than them that beareth
children—nevertheless, notwithstand-
ing fur which.
Wal, these 'ere eagles pitched their

tent in this waste, howling wilderness,

whar they wur as lonely as a nolitary

snipe in dog days.

Fust, they got whar there wur two
cross-limbs ; tlien they brought big
sticks, and laid 'em carefully round and
round until it begun to look sorter like

a big balloon careening to the sky, on-

ly it was on a tree ; then they put in

littler sticks, and littler and littler, till

bimeby it wur small and compact like.

Then tliey got all the wool and down
and moss and soft things, and put 'em

into the bottom, and the sides of its

insides, and made it smooth and warm
and comfortable like— like unto the

man that filled his barns, and told his

soul to be easy and tttke things nateral

like—and laid their eggs thar— but fur
the terrible voice that said : "Fool,
this night thy soul shall be"— that is,

he wur to die that very night, and all

his nice things wouldn't be enny more
use to him—thongh they wiirn't hurt,
for thair eggs were hatched and all
their young uns came out with uarry a
single feather on them— unvertlieless,
notwithstanding fur which.

" Wul, these eagles and thuir young
unrt in thair flue home, and had on soft
clothing like John the Immerser wan-
dering in the wildrness, war they wur
in kings' houses—and the big uns fed
'em, as parients feed their little uns

—

though thar's a oommandraent agin
stealing, which the eagles have to do,
but it's thair natur— though that don't
signify, fur a man's natur is to steal
sumtimes, and he's got to fite agin that
natur

; fur when I would do good, evil
is present-and u man aint and eagle
bird by chance—nevertheless, notwith-
standing fur which.
When the eagles growed up and had

feathers -that iw, when they came to
the age of couutability, which is ex-
pected of boys and girls like—though
eagles' natur is different—then the old
eagles wanted them to fly abroad iiiid

mouht ujion wings of engloH, and jine
the song that floats around the throne.
And that's war the text begins; lor
that's the way the Father up yonder
want's us to do when we reach the age
of 'oountability— to tly upward—to fly

upward and jine the band in the narrer
way, and pass through the strait gat«.
But they didn't like to leave home and
thair kiured and thair |iarieiits. and
seek a country like unto the good old
Abraham—
*' Whar, oh whar is the good old Abraham ?

Whar, oil whar is tbe g<iod old AbrHlonn V

Wliar, i)h whai- is tbe giHxl old .At)rabani ?

Safe in the promised land!"
The old eagle gties off and "fluttereth
over her young," and that brings us
to the second pint of our discourse.
"She fluttereth," she flows her wings,
like unto as you have seen a hawk just
gitting ready to pounce down upon a
poor field mouse—though it ain't like

that neither; the hawk flutters in wrath,
but the eagle flutters over her young
in love. Bretheni and sisters, she flut-

ters iu love just like when you see your
dear little ones a-treading of the down-
ward path, and your heart flutters r.nd

flutters because you're afraid—and she
goes above the nest and hollers squawk
—which when you holler you means to

tell 'em to "takekeer," "takekeer"
- enly the bird's talk is not
like unto our talk—and tliev hear that

voice, and creep onto the sides of the
nest, and see their fond parlent a-flop-

ping of their wings, and cry with thair
little peeked voice peek—which means
father dear and mother dear I like to

foller you— fur

"I'm bound fur the land of Canaan!
I'm bound 'ur the land of Canaan !

I'm bound fur tbe laml of Canaan !

Fnr It is my happy home."

The eagle hath stirred her nest, she
hath fluttered over her young—and
that brings to the third pint of our
discourse.

And now, my dear friends, what does
she do ? She spreadeth abroad her
wings. Thar she is right up in the sky

!

her wings stretched, like the shatldcr
of a mighty rock in a dry laud. Thar
below is the little eagles a-standing on
the last stick, the last prop, holdin" on
with their trembliu' feet like grim
death, while fiery billows roll beneath
—afeard to fly, afeard to stay, afeard
to do anything, afeared not to ilo some-
thing—knowing thar is a deep purci-
pice, whar the worm dieth not and the
fire is not quenched—knowin' thar is a

place whar the streets run with milk
and huney,and whar thar's no weopin',
no mourning, no gnashing of thair
teeth—knowing that .they hain't got
nothing here, and won't have nothing
thar unless t'ley stir thomsolves and fly

upward. Why dtin't they fly up
ward I Thar they tremble and shiver
and cry out, and want to fly but
duBsent—waiting for a convenient sea-

son which never comes itnd thar above
all is the old eagle aspreadiug above
of her wings and looking down t<-> see
if they won't do something—like men
and wimeu, instead of jist staying thar
like marble statutes to bo waifted about
by every breeze—and thar she is

a-spreading abroad her wings, until at

last she give one great squawk of wrath
and flops down on the whole brood,
and knocks the last pin from under
the 'em. And whar are they? Yes
and whar'are you my bretheren and
sisters? Whar are you? Some a flut-

tering like wounded doves, down, down
to the lake whar they cry for a drop of

water to cool the jmrched tongue, whar
Lazarus was in poor Dives's bosom

—

or a-mounting up on wings of eagles

—

whar they shall run and not get weary,
whar they shall walk and not faint.

Nevertheles.s, notwithstanding, fur
which.
And that brings us to another pint

of our discourse, which is He taketh
'em. And thar's different ways of tak-

ing things. Thar's peoplu with mighty
takin' ways, and thar's officers that

take you to jail —and thar's boys that

take apples and peaches, which things

they oughtent—and thar's people that

take you in—which isn't lueu t for

the good nns which take strangers iu

and take keer on 'em— like unto the

Qommorians when Lot's wife was took

into the hou.se like a pillar of salt and
divided into four quarters and sent in-

to the land of Israel, for which the

anger burnt agin 'em— for the hart of

the daughter of Israel was sore.

But he taketh them— I don't mean
the eagles -and leads them to near
pastures and beside still waters, whar
there's no more sighing and suflering,

no more weeping and parting—fur
'* Parents and children thar shall meet I

Parents and children tliar[sball nieel !

Parents and cbiblren thar shall meet I

Shall meet lo part no more
On Canaan's ba)ipy shore 1"

Imagine all this uttered iu the most
impassioned manner, the tears at times
streaming down the preacher's face,

and the quotations—psalm-bo(>k.

Mother Goose, or Franklin s aphorisms
— chanted with a rich full voice, and
you can get a glimpse of Father Carter
in his palmy days.

Northwestern Mutual Life ItiKiinince
CoiHpanjr.

Kroni Ibe Milwaukee Kveniug Wlscouiln.

We have before us the annual state-

ment of the business of the Northwest-

ern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
of Milwuukeo. For a home journal to

say that this institution maintains its

position as the loading life insurance
company of the United States in

growth and prosperity, might seem
btnistful or invidious. But we ask the
reader's attention to some of the lead-

ing facts in its business statement. The
number of policies issued during the
year was f), 772 ; covering insurance to
the amount of $13,196,000. and premi-
ums amounting to $514,273. Number
of losses paid during the year, 325

;

amounting to $581,986. Total amount
of losses paid since the organization of
the company is $2,870,804. The com-
pany loaned during the year, $2,300,
891, secured by first mortgage on real
estate valued at $8,259,337, showing
that the e-onipany holds three doUa.rn
(ind tiffij-f'ifjhf rrntn security for every
dollar loaned. Taking into account the
rapid increase in the value of real es-

tate of the west, where tho securities
lie, and the fact that tho company re-

ceives ten per cent, interest, much of
tho secret of the wonderful growth of
this company is accounted for. The
loans of the company are distributed
us follows:

III WiH.oiiHiii f2,572,0f)0
Ibiaois %9,800
•'•ibaiu 929,300
l<»«a.. «10,700
Minnesota. 448,000
Kansas 272,700
Missouri 208,500
Kentucky l.'j^SOO
Aliebigan lll,(t(io

Gbio O.'»,500
Gern gja Wj.OOn
Colorado rj8,t»00

Nebraska 23,500

Total amount loaned 16,490,515

The total income of the company for

1872 was $3,695,064; and the total as
sets Jan. 1st, 1873, were $12,500,0(H).

But those who are interested in this

subject should get a full statement of

the biisincKs and condition of the com-
pany, and carefully examine it.

Tu Tell a» Honest Man.

A letter-writer says : "Talking with
a hotel keeper the other day, I re-

marked that, in a large city like this,

he must lose a good deal by transient
customers, who would go away and
forget to pay their bills. He replied,
' Oh, no ; I never lose much by folks

of that sort. 1 have made it n rule in

my house whenever a man wants a
room, and has no baggage, to demand
pay in advance, as is usual. If he
manifests no objection, and puts his

baud into his pocket for money, I
tell him that it is all right

;

he can pay just as well

when he goes away. That kind
of man always pays. But there is anoth-
er sort of fellow who, when informed
of the rule, pretends to be very indig
nant, insisting that he is a gentleman
by , and is not in the habit of hav-

ing his name questioned or his honesty
doubted. In such case I invariably

insist on the production of the funds,

for I know if I don't get them then, I

should never get them in the world.
Mn who talk about their honor, and
assume to be insulted when requested
to pay, can be depended on for first-

class dead beats.'

"

ConsresHional .Summary,

Senatk.—On Friday, the 14th, a
resolution was offered aulnorizing tbo Com-
mittee on Clommerce to sit during tbe recess
for the purpose of investigating tbe subject of

steamship siibsidieu. The Caldwell case was
again considered.

Sknatb—On Thursday, March, 13,

Mr. McCreery was excused from serving on
the commiltecBon Public Buildings and Agri-

culture. Several resolutions were offered and
referred. The Caldwell case was then again

taken np.

Sbnatb.—In the Senate, on tho 12th,

Hon. Matt. II. I'arpenterwas olccttd President

pro (em. A revised list of standing and special

committees was presented ana accepted, riie

consideration of tho case of Senator ('aldwell,

of Kansas was resumed, and occupied tbe re-

mainder of the session.

" If you had avoided rum," said a

wealthy, though not intelligent grocer

to his neighbor, "your early habits,

industry and intellectual abilities

would now have permitted you to rule

in your carriage." "And if you had
never sold rum for me to buy," replied

the bacchanal, " Ton would have been

my driver.

"

THEWlMilDjMAN.
K.glln. Ihe Blrd-Man'of AnTetfie-A

Paris has a lUivue. des Merveilles
Sciontiflques, and if all its articles are
a«j startling as a recent contribution
from the pen of Mr. Harnoi.s CJouda-
mine it certainly has good claims to
the title. This gentl >mun has discov-
ered actual evidence of a new depart-
ure among the human race, by which
man is eventually to take to himself
wings and fly throuf:h the air. Tho
application of faith iit the Darwinian
theory of the selection of species to the

phenomenon that Mr. Haruois Couda-
miue describes is til that is neces
sary to forecast an ostrich-lite

creature as the coming man,
half striding, half flying through
tho world. Theadditi.»n of wings to

women will, of course , make them an-

gels instead ol' ostrii;hes It was in

the mountains of A ivergne that the
embodiment of the lirst evidences of
the new departure wft< discovered. His
name was Andre Faplin. He waR an
athlete, a famous swimmer, and a
great walker. He appeared to walk
as much with his armii as with his legs.
The motion of the arms increased as he
ran, until, as he is described, "he
seemed to be actually propelling him-
self through tho air like a swimmer
who goes through the water hand over
hand." He insisted that this increas-
ed his speed. When Andre died,
M. Harnois Cond tmine, assisted
by M. Bravais, a physician
of the conservative school
dissected his body. Abnormal devel-
opments were founil, which, when
taken separately, might be regarded as
deformities, but, togi.'ther, pointed di-
rectly to a new ty|ne—the bird type.
The arm w^as certainly the beginning
of the frame work of the wing, accord-
ing to these gentlemen. The formation
of the lireast, the lengthening of the
shoiihler blade, the inclosure of the
thorax, and various o her developments
indicated the same ultimate condition
of a human being w th wings. At his
death Faglin left a child about a year
old that shows the stme developments
in a more pronounced degree, with two
additional features ot the bird type.
One <»f those is a distinctly marked
though rudimentary third eyelid ; the
other is a loose and happy mass of skin
that folds back of the arm when this

member is at rest. These addidous
indicate rapid advances in the process
o! developing the n< w species that is

promised. This jiroc^jss would natural
iy be gradual, and take its slow course
thrrtugh marriage an-1 offspring. It is

claimed that the streigth of the muscle
required is not nea r so great as has
been estimated in the past, and that
elasticity is quite as .mportant an ad-
junct. The developtnents that have
been notetl are of a jiarticidarly elastic

quabty. Mr. Haruo s Condamine pro-
poses to undertake the education of

this child, probably lor the purpose of

bringing it up as it saould fly.

Abitt ad Najores.
In the vast presfjuce of ttie awful bo-it^
Of the innumerable df-ad Napoleon stands •

Shrinking to find amid tb*- Mwannnifj tdioi-ts '

Thoae whose uiitim»-ly death kuIIk s hia
handn.

Silent and shudderins be i~ f<.retd to brook
Sad Maximilian's gaz', and lalt^^nng fears

To frame an answer to tbe eager btok
That asks of crazed OarlottaV widowed

years.

And <:av.iignac, wi*h cold and fccindul ryes,
l{id;< me behold the pale and threatening

ibroiip'

Whose UUnjd the Parie pavements crimson
dyed.

When tbey dared speak against December'!
wrong.

but tbrouKh tbe sullen throng with atately
tread

Comes Manin's shad*-, and mercifully lays
His hand upon the b' wed imperial h*?ad.
And camly crowns if with the hero's bays ;

And cnefl, " Your wrongs are great; ye are
his foes

And pity jiistly from v»nr hearts is driven.

Yet this is he to whom Italia owes
Her life. For her aake let him be for-

given,"

— W. L. Alden, in Galaxy for Marrh.

IMufk— \ Capilal Fable.

The hopelessness of any one's ac-

complishing anything without pluck is

illustrated by an old East Indian fable.

A luotisf that dwelt near the abode of

a great magician was koot iu such con-
stant distress by its fear of a cat that
the magician, taking pity on it, turned
it info a cat it.self. Imtnediately it be-

gan to suffer from the fear of a dog, so
the magician turned it into a dog.
Then it began to suffer from fear of a

tiger, and the magician turue«lif into a

tiger. Then it began to suffer from its

fear of huntsmen, and the magician, in

disgust, said: "Be a mouse again.

As you have only the heart of a mouse,
it is impossible to help you by giving
you the body of a nobler animal."
And the poor creature again became a

mouse.
It is the same with a mouse-hearted

man. He may be clothed with the
powers, and placed in the position of a
brave man, but he will always iu*t like

a mouse : and public opinion is usually

the great magician that finally says to

such a person, '* (Jo back to your ob-

scurity again. You have «mly the

heart of a mouse, and it is useless to

try to make a lion out of you."

Makin;: Cripples.

Au intelligent traveller ou his way to

the penal settlements of Siberia, start-

ing from St. Petersburg, fell in with a

tribe of Kirgis. Although informed it

was customary with them to knock
their Russian prisoners on the head
just hard enough to blunt their intellect

and not destroy their usefulness as

laborers, this was deuied by one of the

elite as a slander. However, he ascer-

tained tin? fact that when they have
securevl a cai)tive, stich a one as they

would like to retain permanently, a

(h>ep cut is made iu the soles of his feet,

near the hewl, into which a wad of

horse hair is inserted. Of course,

walking is ne.\t to impossible after that

cruel operation, which piobably
partially divides the planter ligament

extending from the head to the totis.

But he can ritle, and as it is the life of

tlio.se murauding rascals to be alwiiys

on the back of a horse, the mained
slave is not incaiiacitated from follow-

ing his master on horseback and per-

forming such services as may be re-

quired of him.
•

The Rumored Lome ({iiarrel.

t'rom the I'imiuuHti Qazolt*'.

The report comes to us that the Mar
quis of Lome and his royal bride havt

ipiarreled and separated. We are nol

inclined to believe tho story, though if

may involve a certain substratum ol

truth. Queen Victoria would not allow

any such public scandal. Soon after

the i'nnccss Uoyal married the crown
Prince of I'russia, tho young couple

had a sad falling out, ending in the

husband kicking his wife down stairs.

The outraged wife fled home to Eng-
land. She met with little or no svm-
pathv, however, and was sent back to

Berlin without delay, and amicable
relati«>ns were restored, which have

since ripened into genuino affection.

Such, at least, have been told us as

facts, on pretty good authority. We
expect, therefore, to hear a cx)ntradic-

tion of the rumor in regard to the

Lornes, or, at any rate, a very essential

modification of tho circumstances as at

present stated.

Utilizino Waste Rubber.—By
melting down the waste clippings, &c.,

of hard rubber, and dissolving the

mass, when cold, iu benzole or spirits

of turpentine, au excellent varnish may
be made, which dries rapidly, adheres
firmly to metals, and is well adapted
for electrical apparatus.

Physic for t he most part is nothing
else but the substitute of exercise or

i«n\perance.

Prussian Frauds.
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How a i^an without Arms Ihaiilised

Uis >Vife.

Grace Greenwood n-rites from Wash-
ington to the New York Times : I am
told there used to be employed in the
Coast Survey, opposite us, an odd little

monster, without anus, who yet per-
formed the duties of a messenger, go-
ing back and forth, ivith a letter bag
about his neck. This armless Quilp,
strangely enough hatl a wife, good as
wives go but occasionally giving him
some trouble and re<juiring some dis-

cipline. It seems rrovidence never
leaves a poor untorttnate utterly with-

out resource, and thi« man managed to

keep his better two-thirds iu proper
subjection by adoi:ting the favorite

African mode of attack and defense
known as butting. I'ersistent and piti-

less, he used to drire her about the
house, up stairs and down, with his

prone, avenging caput, until his sover-

eign wrath was apf easeel. His neck
grew thick and strong with exercise

;

there was no hair in the top of his

head. Sometimes ho would get the

poor little woman be bind the door and
jam it against her until she was sub-

dued and ready to ciy /a»t satis!

Kev. Ur. Camming lloaxe*!.

The English newspapers mention a

most reprehensible t oax played upon
the Kev. Dr. Cumming. That gentle-
man was to lecture it Folkestone ou
' The Pope and his A*oik in England,"
but just as he was {.bout to begin, a
telegram was placed in his hand, in-
forming him that th 3 Pope had died
that morning. The reverend doctor
was too learueil not to remember the
"iS^ii nwi 6oMU»H," He had intended
to pitch into the Pope iu his accustom-
ed manner ; but how could he n jw that
the Pope stepped out ? So he softened
down his intended diatribe into a mild
comment ou the sole:nn event

The "Flottengruudungsplan," or

plan for develoj^iiug the German navy,

which is to be submitted to the Ger-

man Parliament in the approaching

session, will include proposals for the

construction of extsusive docks at

Dautzig, situated within the fortifica-

tions, and also for Iho completion of

the Kiel dock and hubor works on a

revised and improved plan. Tiie ex-

pense thereby entailed is considerable.

Witiiii.^M J. O'Bmbn, of Maryland,

Congressman elect, is quite deaf,

Wit, Humor and Wisdom.

A " STINOINO letter" —B.

A GOOD side show—A pretty cheek.

Ram-paoe—The ono made of parch-

ment.

The most useful thing in the long

run—Breath.

What is higher when the head is off:

The pillow.

A VEBT striking actor is pretty cer-

tain to make a great hit.

We should live as though our life

would be long and short.

It is in learning music that many
youthful hearts learn love.

BooKKEEPEBs are like chickens in

that they scratch for a living.

The only food that is always cheap
and abundant, is food for laughter.

When may a ship at bea be said not

to be on water i VVhen she is on fire.

High prices—Paterfamilias says the

only thing that continues to fall is the

ram

!

He who prosecutes a good man
makes war against himself and all man-
kind.

No man can be called educated until

he has organized his knowledge into

faculty.

Whe.n society is powerless to create

a government, government must create

society.

"What is a smile ?"' asked a man of

a little girl. "The whisper of a laugh,"

said she.

"AsTrHiNO for a little change," as

the man said when he offered his bad
half-crown.

—

Jiidt/.

W«RK done under protest, like an

oath taken with a mentil reservation,

lacks its true life-force.

Satan is the first tramp mentioned

in history. He went to and fro on the

earth looking for a Job.

"Well, wife, you can't s.iy I ever

contracted bad habits." ^' No, sir;

you generally expand them."

A NEW railway company in Maine
has inconsist'ently cut down two akers

of timber to make sleepers for its road.

It is not enough virtue, it is neces-

sary to love it, but it is not suflacient

to love it, it is necessary to possess it.

What is the difference between a

cloud and a beaten child ? One pours

with lain, and the other roars with

pain. _

An irat^ man who was disappointed

in his boots, threatened to eat up his

shoemaker, but compromised by drink-

ing a cobbler.

There are two hundred bones in the

human body. An end-man in a negro

minstrel troupe has scmetimes two

hundred and four.

When the sun is setting, cool fall its

gleams upon the earth and the shad-

ows lengthen ; but they all point to-

ward the morning.

A WOMAN on marrying needs to pray

f jrone of two things iu her husband—
the love which blinds, or the good na-

ture which excuses.

It angels were visible, they would

be seen much oftener in the mechan-
ic's workshop and in tho children's

nursery, than in the hermit's cell or

the nun's cloister.

W'E may as well throw our money
into the gutter, or go fighting wind-

mills, a.s to try to make our fellow-

creatuies bett^'i: while we neglect our

physical condition.

The Daubury New^s don't take to

Patent Oflice reports. The characters

are all overdrawn, and there isn't

euough poisoning and shooting in the

plot to keep the reader int^'restod.

The following is by au Irish " clerk

ol the weather:"
"Dirty days bath S.pteniber,
.\pri'. June and November ;

From January up to May
Tbe rain it rainctb every day ;

•\11 tho rest have thirty-one

Without a t^U^scd fjleain of sun ;

And it any of them bad two-and-thirty.

They'd be just as wtt and twice as duty."'

A liAPY who was urging some friends

to stay to dinner felt disgusted when
her 8 year old boy came iu and said :

** Mrs*. Jones says she can't spiire no
bread,and Mrs. Fox ain't to home, so I

didn't get any butter." Tho friends

thought they had better dine elsewhere,

and tho lady thought so, too ; but she
taught that* boy that the way of the

transgressor was hard, before evening.

A HINT : A Hartford toper appealed

to a merchant of that city for the

wherewithal to buy a drink. The
merchant being a temperance man,
could not comply with his request ; but
the fellow's imploring manner and con-

dition touched him. " Well," said

the persistent fellow, " if you can't

give it to me, couldn't you lend that

gentlemen ten cents (pointing to a

clerk), and ho could give it to me. " It

is needless to say that the chap got

his ten cents.

A HAVBRHiiiii clergyman married a

couple the other day.
* The groom,was

a tall stripling whose weight with M
his wedding fixings on w«9 ninety-

seven pounds, while that of the bux-

om bride Aa.>^ two hundred ami un.

Thev doolarcl they both
}}^l}

}\'^-

ed thi-ough thick and thm. ^^ hen the

minister looked at the scrip be rece v^

ed for the job he thought it was pretty

*^JoNE8 had worried Smith with con-

undrums very often, and now it was

Smith's turn. "Guess what I did last

night ?
" said Smith. Jones thought

of various and sundry improbable

things, and suggested the making of «

speech, the doiug of a kindness, the

getting himself into the lock up, and

finally gave up the conundrum in des-

pair. " Well," said Smith in a triumph-

ant tone, " I slept."

An Irishman once lived with his

father as hired man. The young folks

of the neighborhood, ou cue occasion,

had a party to which tbey did not in-

vite him. Pat considered himself very

much slighted, but after
<;«f

t«*t»"K

over the matter for a while, he bnght-

enodup, and exclaimed, "taith. 111

l>e aven with 'em ; I'll have a party me

silf, and I wo»'t invite nobody

.

1
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A Leiffiitl or l>«>llii.

Tho Or* at Moxul. oallnl H.»l)or,

III ^oUniii court «;it ho.

Bt-nrath tin' Statw uiTibitllii,

Oh«'8f in inaji'sl V.

«.>tu>iuan f»t,

Doziuj; ho oat,

Wttli luiutuip iioniiil turn

On dais rtiiil 111^1 1-

This monar. h »*» iKt'"',
Invok.a tho ilrowsT KuU

IW imtVi-^; rn'O'-^ nanytK-.

"Till all 1- ;,,, tl. lU'tl.

(),.ll|II|-l»".

l»av.«ln:iMin« ilull.

Ill, » ;ill tjit a-m>iUhn«
Ari'up.ii tl-e MuKUl.

It . !i.uu't -•, whilo thiy woro basking
I'l ihisMilhmo re|Hiso,

A Hin«l(Hi fly camo hnzzini;

About tho royal iiosto.

"WoiiKl vdii not the,

C'uti'h m'v tlie tl\
!"

Roiniirkoil tho MokuI to

lll5 VlSUT uigh.

Ju->t tlu'ti. soft shinilu r ooniinc.

Ill- llit:l>"'« »* 0. ii^o'l f" spoak ;

Ai;a;u tho ih >:»"><:' liiiinuiiiiK

Ami fastoiioil on iii» oheok.

Nfv«r was soeii

Saunoi iiiion

Shown by an iiisoot

I'l aturo >t'rone.

Vv n-so tho Viaior sawinn-,'.

Anil iIat>lK a aloft his tiat ;

" Now, bv th. Piof.hofs caiiiHl,

Mv ro\aUiiii I'vo misso.1!

Oh. what a ninll

!

WtK- on niv fknll I

Tvo u)i.-.-iil tho blne-tiotlle

And hit tho MoKul!

Thpr.r.af M -uul wont koolnig

Almost utH-'ii Ins siilo.

An.l colored U(' with foeiing,

Iill.^oarly wakuiL; wide,

Slowly ho s-pako :

•• Whtii I'm rt>»ako

Son»o icintUmans head from
Ilif sliouUloio 111 take.

Again tho spoil nanotio
Upon tho mouaroh i-ank,

For seiiteui'o 8o iU'*p».>tu"

The Vizier's foH to ihauk,—
'v'sasw tho old guy
Kill would tho ny.

Wh. u plain wa» tho order
J'o "caioh" it to try I

..pWfhurgh Chronidf.

mitl nil other jjrnins. Novortheleas, it

IS not siiffioioiit in «iuautity to Hiipply

tho placo of the stroiiKor spu'os. u ta.stc

for whioh is juirt ot tin- fowr.>< iiilniitol

constitution. \ nioilor.itt- (|ii;iiilily of

ouyoiiiH', itf., :ul«h(l to tlu> Kioniid ih

tilwajs pioihu'tivn of hoiilMi i«ii«l tlinft

in poultry.— 7/if' l\mltru WtiiUI.

FA( TS ABOrT SOAP.

t>f Vr.v ».i«lri.t OiimH A l»om.Mlr

riitortstin^t nrtiolort aio oftiniPH

ma.lo from v.<iy counxunxyUco Mi»)jei't«.

iiiul a writer in tlu> MisHotni Ivooubli-

till ufurlv t\V(t «-olumn8to

A«;Rl(l'LirKAI^

.4»para§Ens I'lilturr and Nanurr.

I have tried ail kinds of manure for

asparagus plants, and all sorts of treat-

mtiit. Nothing, however, produced
snob a rank growth aud thick crop as

fresh cow uiauure. We have used
horse manure, well rotted, and salt,

and various other applications ; but the

poor cow m:uiure spread over the bed
about three inches thick proved the

best. The year before last we had the

most wonderfiU growth, and, as we be-

lieve, entirely from this cause. We al

ways leave our stalks until they are

about one foot high before cutting

them. We fancy they are much better,

and we know we get three times as

much vegeUible food tit to eat.

If we cut them just as they show
above the earth, and, to get suflBcient

length, point the knife somewhat di-

agonally downwards, severing the

plant about three inches under the soil,

we only get an etlible portion of abont
two and a half inches in length ; wherciis

if we wait one or two days more for in-

creased growth, and cut just at the sur-

fiU'tf, we get nearly or quite nine inches

of excellent food, and we think our bed
yields more of this long kind than the

short, and that the plants really thrive

better. After the first cutting being
thus d»?layed, there is no more lost

time, as all future growth, by being
allowed to flourish a little before cut-

ting, comes in rotation tlie same as if

cut earlier ; but, as I before said, we
think better aud more crop can be ob-

tained by this treatment.— Oirrcupond-
ence Canada Farmer.

llarroiiiifiH rroilMccd by F«««lli»iJ «'oim

At the couveiitiou of short-horns,

met at Indinnajiolis in S«n>teinl)er last

Mr E. W. Stewart, of New Voik, sanl

the want of fertility iii well le. cattle

is more tlie result ..i tlie uiul of the

fiH'd than the quantity ;
that if our

feeders wouUl fee.l h>ss corn, which .8

compi'se.l so largely ot starch, and

moreo'd^. oil cake meal or bran, they

would iiave less uouble troiu barren-

ness. An excess of corn or starch

tends to fatty degeneration of the ova-

ries. He gave instances where asniull

quant it v t>f luttlasses had pro

duced barrenness in the female and
impotence in the male ; that

a!! excess ot starch hail the same etVect.

Every one knew the extreme fattening

ert'ects of coriij and it was owing to its

large proptirtion of carbonaceous ami
small proi>oilioti of nitrogenous fotnl.

.\ matter of the greatest impi>rtance t«.>

feeders of the West, was to change
their mode of feeding corn alone.

Where meal or corn is led alone to full-

grown cattle, it p'V«ses directly to the
fourth stomach, as has been proven by
slaughter and examination immediate-
ly after eating. And in such case it

is not raised with the cud and remasti-

cated, and this is the cause of the large

proportion of corn passing western fed

cattle whole, sometimes even growing
afterwards. If, on the other hand, yiui

feed ground feeil, or grain with hay,

or cut stalks, tho whol« is

brought up ami remasticated, and
all the grain is utilized. If .you

will run the corn without husking
through a large straw cutter, cutting

stalks and corn altogether, and feed

your cattle, the stalks will nearly all be

eaten, the corn will be remasticated,

and a better result produced from

sixty-per cent, of the food now used.

The labor will not be so much greater

as is generally supposeil. A ton can

be cut in an hour with a two-horse

cutter. The stalks and corn, as they

come from the tiel.l, are in the right

proportion of grain and coarse fodder,

so your large crops of corn may be fed

most economically without hay. Your
corn will pay at least forty cents per

bushel fed in this way.

Trratinvnt ot Horn*.

The ill-shaped horns that some
bea-sts might have been remedied by
window glass. In pursuing this plan

too much must not be taken ()tT at a

time, but by using care aud frequent

operations any desired shape may be

given them. In this way horns of cat-

tle may be kept alike and systematical

;

thus, if one horn is curving up too

much to correspond with the other,

scrape the horn on the opposite or un-

der side, which will bring it back.

eaii contrives
, , , , . ,

and a half with a readable history of

soap. He b<»gitis by saying: 'It is

!iot known whi'ii the method of manu-
facturing this article fii»t bemme
known, l>ut it is known that mention
iH made of it ' in the Old Testament,'
The use of soap or some substitute for

it is as old as man; for in all jigen,

among eivilizcil people, cleanlinesa was
a neeessaiy adjunct to the respectable
appearance of men and women in so-

I'iety ; hence, wlieii the epidermis was
to be renovated, some natural or urti-

ticial contrivance was brought into re-

quisition.
•' In .\sia, alkaline waters were found

and used in primitive am,! even later

times for washing clothes. Tho ancients

uscvl a preparation of composition
winch nearly approiu'hed the soap of

the present day. Many people used

earthly matters as clays, wliicli have

the juoperty of absorbin'j grease from
other substances, and are used even by

the Romans for its saponaceous ipiali-

ties. A plant with rare and wonderful
cleansing properties is found in Cen-
tral and Soiitlierii Mexico, and is em-
plovcd by the natives in lieu of soa)>,

amf indeed preferred to any artificial

preparation yet discovcretl in Wiat

country. The Gauls, it is believeJ,

were the tiist to intn.»duce soap, and
were, «if course, the inventors of it,

while tho Oeriuans discovered the

method of making hard soap and the

several varieties ot the article. Next

the discovery was transmitted to Rome,
but there it was used more as a wash
for the hair than for cleansing clothes.

Tallow and the ashes of beech wood
wfre the suL'stances used in itn manu-
facture.

"The exploration of the City of

Pompeii after its burial for a period of

one thou.sand seven hundred years,

disclosed the fact that a soap manu
factory was in successful operation at

the time of its destruction, and, what

is more remarkable, that the soap was

yet in a hue state of preservation.

There are berries in 8outh America,

plants in some portions of Europe, and

an herb in California, possessing all

the virtues of ttie artificial soap. A
Mexittan or C'alifornia laundress will

use the herb in iireference to the now

fangled article. The principle upon

which the manutacture of soap is

based is the decomposition of the oily

body of the alkali, and tho composi-

tiim with the flatter of the oily acids,

the glycerine which was previously

combined with these acids being set

free, and. indeed, lost in the hard

soaps While the same principal en-

ters into all the processes, it is also

true that the processes are various as

are the materials employed."

PliANTS IN Kti<kMH.

WInilnw <JnrilrnlnK llliiKti-iilftl.

Tho elnef use of flowers is to beauti-

ly our hov>e.i, hetice it is proper to usi'

them within iloors an well as without

;

and nothing adds more t4> the cheerful

appearance of oiir parlor or hitting

room than a few nice |)|aiit,s umt flow-

ers, especially in tlie dull searfon of

winter All who love flowers and their

culture are desirioiis of savitigsome of

their pets front the nipping frosts of

autuinn, and enjoying them within

doors when all <mtside have perished.

This in not so easily done in tliisriuor-

oiis climate as in mihler legions, still

it is not a very ditlit iilt task, especially

in well constructed houses, aud with .'.

judicious soleetiou of pluiils.

Mr. Vick in his I'loral (luido for

187'1, gives the lollowiiig liint;i and il-

lustrations on this topic :

riants in the htui.-ie afloid the most
pleasure in tho winter season when all

is tlreary without. In siiniiiiei the gar-

dens furnish abundance of thiwcrs

for decoration ; but birtlnlays and
festivals and company will come in

winter as well as in suninier. 'J'lieie

are tiin»'S, too, when the gardens can-

not be be visited by any, ami very tdteii

there are members of the family who
seldom enjoy this jirivilegc.

Inregird to house plai'ts, I would

remark that few plants <'aii endure the

liigh ttiiiperatiup and dry afniospliere

id' most ol our living rooms Tin"

teniperatiiie hhoiild not b(^ allowetl to

go al)ove seventy in the «laytiiiie, and

not below forty in the uiglit. As much
air and light as jiossibl* Khoiild be giv

en, while the leaves should be spriiik-

leii freipiently. A spare room, or par

lor, or extra bed room, is better for

plants than a living room. A b»iy win

dow coiinecteil with a waiia room,

especially ii facing South or East,

makes an excellent place for keej»ing

plants in winter. It should have glass

«lo(.rs on the inside, which can be clos-

ed a part (»f the time, especially when
sweeping and dusting. The main thing

in keeping house plants m health is to

secure an even temperature, a moist

atmosphere and freedom from dust.

Sprinkle the leaves occasionally, and

when water is needed use it freely,

if the greenfly, or aphis, appears, wash

with soapsuds frequently, and occa-

sionally with a litth' tobacco water,or a

decoction of quassia chips. Occasion-

ally.but not often, worms appear in the

pots. This can be avoided in a great

measure by careful potting. .\ little

weak lime water is sometimes of bene-

fit in such cases, also five drops of li

quid ammonia to a gallon of water.

Sini^ular t:u>ctioii Scene in Delaware
roiinty.

Froiu llii> r<>iif{likpf*|i«lr Kaglr, Marrli H.

Quite an exciting time wan had on
town-meeting day, in Union Orove, in

giving money to Stephen Knap|)-thH
l)eniocrats commencing by giving f 1

each ; not to buy his vote, of course,

but to contribute to a needy and
worthy man. Thomas Close gave on«,

and remarked that he would " give as

much as any other man in the crowd."
.fohti Whitney then " came down " with

a"V," which was followed with

:. not her froia Mr. Close. Tho contest

then was to see which party wouhl con-

tributo the most; but on figuring up
the amouiitH were a tie—each party

nod given iflS, which was given to tho

old man, who returned his hearty

thanks. Ho was then furnished

tickets and told to vote as he pleased,

after which he was led to the sleigh,

given three hearty cheers by both

parties, and return( d home to gladden

the hi-arts of his wife and children with

the news of his success at town meet-

ing.

.lou.vsoNH Anoi>yne Liniment is,

witlioal (loiilil, (ho «;dest, hiiroBt, and hi hi

roiiioilv thiit liHrt ovor h<en iiivoiittd for inb r-

iial and oxtornal iiKo. It Ih apphoablo to h

•;rout vaii'ty of ccmiplamts, itnd is cfinully

Itunolioial lor man or boant.

\Vk hiivo Hcon it Htatod in variouM puporH

llnoiiKliiPiif the ooiiiitrv, that Ancnth for tho

salo of Sluriditii's racalnj Condi'ion PoiufUrf

«oio HUthori/od to rotuiKi tho niont-y to any

|i. r «<)ii who Hlionhl iiso tliom and not be sHtm-

(i.,1 with tho nMult. Wo donbt«dthiM at flrHt,

but tiio proi'iiotofH authorize us ti> cay that it

IS iruo.— ( oiii.

The purest and sweetest Cod Liveu
nil, is llazird .V CahWoll'B, made on tho Hoa

Hlioro. tniin tro«h. Bolooted livorF. of tho

Cod onlv, by C'AKWKi,L, Hazabd A- <;o., Now
York. It is iiKsolatoly i>nrc and smfet. I'a-

tn'iiis who huvo onoo taken it nrefor it to all

othoi>. rh\aioianH have dociiled it superior

\H all othoi oils in market. —Com.

TiiKoAT Affections and Hoakseness.

-Ail BulloiiiiK from Irritation of the Tliroat

owl lloitrtumsR will bo aKrtoably HurpriM<;d at

lb* almost immrdiato relief a(Toide<l l)y the use

of '• liroirtt's BronchinnVocheg.'' Com.
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Tlif OI(l«-i>l. itfHl unit
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ruill'B biarlPK lliR utinvi- lintnf will t)<! liitcrrotcd

to l< Hrii tliHt a work Ik iion tn pii'iiarullon kIviiik th«
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though, perhaps, the better way is to

re-pot, removing the earth carefully,

so as not to injure the growth of the

plant.

In no country are so many fortunes

made and lost, as in America, and the

large business done by the Washino-
ToN Life is evidence of the sagacity of

tlio American p<;oplo.—Cora

.

F.arh nditlnn of the Wiscoinjiii (x>ntaliia IaIrM
lutolllui iii'k from «;v(ry part ol Ui« Globo—L^teat
N»!WM Tiy ToloKrapti, ifi li'mm lu advance of tU*-

inoriiiiiK papM*—Ii»to«t Mcwa from every State ot

the Uulou Latent. Kiuau<!ial Nf wa of the Principal

Citlojt—Latent ropiiflitof Hal«« ot Uram at <;ii:iml>«T of

Cnmnierce, MiUauto-f-LatfHt Oonimerc.ial lit porta

--Htlrrlu« Eililorialn on tho Lokdlng Tuplca of the

Day lyK-jil and Htat4> Nowh, unil every itom i.f NewH
worthy of I'liblicatlon. Tlie only pR|K>r in Mil wan

k.e fb'at pnl)linli.n thene evenfH m tJi«5 day <in wblcti

tUoy (MX'.ur.
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TERPRISE

Tbrefl Motilha
Six Moulba. ,

One Yoar

ADDKKHS

CRAMER, AIKENS& CRAMER,
PBOPHIETOJUS,

imilwankce. - DtTisconsin.

TO CONSUMERS!
White Cofibe Sugar, 11 l-Sc.

Crushed Sugar, 12t l-Sc.

Oranulatcd Sugar, 12 ISc.

All otlie. goodii In (tropoHion Send for price hat.

and asc bnw mach moD; it coat* you to buy Kooda IB

the voun'rjr than In Ifllwaukes

naltnm in Parrn.

The following twelve paragraphs arc

worthy of a pla«."e among the most val-

ued rules that should govern a well-

regulated farm

;

1. When fruit trees occupy the

srround, nothing else should—except

very short grass.
'2' Fruit fulness and growth of the

tree cannot be expected the same year.

.3. There is no plum that the curcu-

lio will not take, though any kind may
sometimes escape for one year in one
place.

5. Pear blight still puzzles the great-

est men. The tiest remedy known is

to plant two for every one that dies.

6. If you don't know how to prune,

don't hire a man from the other side ol

the sea, who knows less than yon do.

7. Don't cut off a big lower hmb un-

less you :ire a renter, and don't care

whi'.t becomes of it when your time is

out.
8. A tree with the limbs coming out

near the gnMind is worth two trees

trimmed up five feet, and is worth
four trees trimmed up ten feet, and
so on until they are not worth any-

thing.
fi. Trim down, not tip.

10. Shorten in, :;ot lengthen up.

11. If you had your arm cut oft, you
would feel it at yourheart--a tree will

not feel, but rot to the heart
12. When anybody tells you of a

gardener that understands all about

horticulture and agriculture, and that

can be hired, don't believe a word of

it, for there are none such to be hired.

Such a man can make more than you
can alTord to give him, an<l if he has

sense enough to understand the busi-

ness, be will also h»ve enough to know
this.

Draught llori«ri«.

No opinion could be more incorrect

than the too generally received one
that a horse draws V)y virtue of or in

proportion to his weight and size. If

this were the case the largest and heav-

iest animals could always draw the

most, ami his weight on the scales

would be the best test of his capabili-

ties. Ba*- facts in abundance pr-^ve it

otherwise. Draught do«s not depend
altogether n\>i)U weiglit and size. It is

in great measure the result of a vital

power. Although weight can render
some a-ssibtance, tiie power of draught
is chiefly owing to muscular action and
nervous energy, which, again, are inti-

mately connected with and greatly de-

pendent on the temperament of the an-

imal. The jennet, mule, ass, and blood

horse have a much more enorgetic

temperament than the carter, aij<l eoii-

sequently possess more muscular [>ower

than the latter i'l proportion to their

weight and size. Their leverage,

however, is not nearly so well suited

for draught, and in that respect, when

compared with the ordinary cart horse,

they labor under a docided disadvan-

tage.

< ondiments In Poultry Diet.

Cayenne pepper, mustard, or ginger
can, with great benefit, be added to the
food of fowls, to increase their vigor,

and to stimulatt; egg production.
This apparently artificial diet will be

seen to be natural if we remember that
wild birds of the gall.naceous species
get accesa to very many highly-spiced
b«rries ami buds ; arti(;les that give
the " game flavor *' to their flesh. The
ordinary food of the domestic
fowl is not, indeed, entire-

ly without some such addition,
since there is more or less of an arom-
atic principle in wheat, ludiaa com,

DoiucHtir i(«-cipr<>.

To Removk Stains pbom a M.vTruEss.

—Make a thick paste by wetting starch

with cold water. Spread this over the

stain, first idaeing the mattress in the

sun. Rub off in a couple of hours,

and if the ticking is not jierfectly

clean repeat tlie process.

A Good Wat to Use Dky Bread.—
Make a batter of wheat flour, not tpiite

so thick as for paneaktfs, using equal

parts of sweet antl sour milk for the

wetting, one teaspoonful of corn meal,

and one teaspoonful of salt. Now cut

very dry bread into thin slices, dip as

many into the batter as can be fried at

once, being c.ireful to cover both sides

of the bread, and fry immediately on a

well buttered griddle, just hot enough

to brown them nicely. When done,

butter the slices, place them in layers

and bring to the table at once, as a

half-hours steaming on the stove would

spoil this dish that is excellent aud

more wholesome than the ordinary

wheat pancakes.

To Dress a Kump of Beef Bouilli

Fashion.—Take the bone out of a nimp
of beef, wash it, and then pour a gill

of vinegar over it. Dredge it well with

flour, and put it in a pot large enough

to turn conveniently ; pour over it

threj pints of water ; then put the pot

over the tire until it boils. Prepare

and cut small pieces of cabbages,

carrots, potatoes, and turnips, nearly

a half-pint bowlful of each, which you
may add to tho beef ; also

two onions, sliced, and a sprig

of sweet marjoram. Season all

with two table spoonsful of salt, and
nearly one of i>epper. When the pot

has come to a full boil, it may be set

(jver coals i>ii the hearth, closely cov-

ered. It should be kept stewing con-

stantly but slowly at least flvo hours.

As there will not be li«pior enough to

cover the beef, it shouhl be frequently

tunietl over in the pot. Pickloti cai)ers

or cucumbers cut in small pieces, are a

great improvement to tho sauce.

What Shall wk havk fok Oessrbt?
—Not the least perplexing t<»th(! house
wife is to serve a dinner and shut out

seas of pastry. A lady, deeply versid

in the art, simplitie'S the usual com-
plexity of desserts m this wise :

Apples of unilorm size are selecteil,

and simply wii>ed and coreil. This last

opt^ration la tpiiekly i)erformed by
punching tliifu through the middle
with an applc-cwer, thus removing the
stem, seeds and tougher i»arts, and
making an opening for the introduc-
tion for sugar, in the cooking operation
which follows. After dipping tin; ap-
ples in water, they are placed in any
deep pan or baking dish, and sprinkled
with sugar, about a teaspoonful to

each apple, and a teaeiipfiil of water
turned on around them. They are then
baked with a slow, steauy lire till

soft, when they should be re-

moved from the baking pans
for cooling and the table. When
served with cream, this is a dish tit for

the gods. Every part of tho apple can

be eaten, the sugar having neutralized

the acidities in the fruit and the cook-

ing making tender the skin. It is a

capital substitute for strawberries.

There is another way of treating sweet

apples, which some of the ancients did

not practice. Stew them in a porce-

lain kettle, with just enough molasses
and water to prevent their burning on
till cooked through, and then transfer

them to the oven, with all the Injuid

residuum, to dry and brown. This
gives a baked apple, half jellied, deli-

cious in flavor and moisture, that any
one could love. Sweet pickles, by
some considered superior to the old-

fushioned apple sauce, are made by
partly baking sweet apples and then
saturating them in a pickle of vieegar,

sugar and spices. This is easier to

make than apple sauce, which must be
smothered in boiled cider, antl is full

as healthful as the unript; cucumber.

(»nr Trade with German).

The trade reports from Germany
present some interesting facts and fig-

ures concerning our commercial rela-

tions with that country. The total val-

ue of goods reporteii to the United

States for the vear 1H72 foots up 137,-

H;7,040 against !|i69,0()t1,(KX) expoited

from France during the same periotl.

The moL't important item is that of cot-

ton hosiery, produced in Saxony, and

the next, woolen cloths, from various

provinces. The following figures show
the value of some of the principal

items of merchandise sent us by a

few of the leading (letman cities

:

Dresden— glass, *3;V.>,12;); hosiery,

*127,8«2 ; laets, |;126,110 ; musical in-

stnunents, :i^l07,l."i«J. Munich—paint-

ings, $i:W,380; books, 132,227. Leip-
8ie_t»ooks and music, $278,r>05 ; furs,

$118,434; woolen goods, |1,270,313;

human hair, ?S.5,133; gloves, 15().():j.3.

Sonnelturg-gloves, ij^l 10,145; toys and

dolls, f3'.»l,S2<5. Chemnitz—gloves,
#731.403; hosiery, *2, GtM), 102. Berlin

—readv-made clothes, $323,180; em-
broidery', *214,970; leather an.l fancy

goods, $211, 0t;2; woolen c oths,^ $1,-

3r)tj,ir>8. Nuremburg—baskets, $124,-

tWl; glass, *712,88S ; hops, $2r.7, 571 ;

metallic wire $128,275; toys and fancy

goods, $l0O,0yi>. Frankfort «n-the-

Miun—cotton and linen goods, $146,-

198 ; hatters' goods, .328,080; jewelry,

$2()1,308; leather giKnls, $624,708;

wines, beer, etc., $112,110. The ex-

tent of the exports of dolls and toys is

a curious feature of tho statistics, six

cities alone producing $l,03'^,r>83 worth

of these articles per annum, to help

supply the wants of the little people of

this country.

Cbistadobo's ExcEiiSiOB Haiu Dye is

111.' most 8uro and c impleto prtparation

of itB kinil lu the worlii ; its efifcplB are inaKic-

al, itf- charaettr liarinleBB, itB tints natnral, its

qualities i ndui inK- - Com.

Like Liohtnlno abe the MiBAciTiiOiw

CmoB tflficud witli FlaRK's Instant Kolief.

.\clioH, rams. Sprains, Bowel ComplauitH, etc.,

lANNoT txisT if this great medicine is UBwl.

Ill ill t «arrauleil or money returned.—("oni.

A 8ri.E.\DiD m iple sugar season is

predicttHl, owing to the depth of frost

this winter.

Old lingering cases of Fever and
Av,'U»' arc jn(*t the kind to tak«'8hail.-nborRtrV

i'lll*. A II. rniaucnt cure isjnimcdiate. Ever\

uruKRi'^t k«opB tlum. -Com.

An exchange having said : "The first

robin has been seen ; but one lobin

doesn't make a spring," the Auburn
Bulletin retorts :

" Try him with a bug
—and sec."

JOHN D. ALLCOTT,
CASH GROCER,

282 West Water St., milwaakee.

H. BOSWORTH & SONS
MILWAUKEE,

J.,l)l.«r» iu DRUGS and ^NF LIQUOB.S,
ofltr to the trade

1,000 bbls &yc and Bonrbon
TXTluskics.

200 cases Zmpciial Brandy.
300 casks .Aie and l^ortcr.

300 cases Cbampafrne, assorted.

50O cases Bitters, s ssorted.

The Only lUliabtt fJi/t hintribalwn in thr Ctmntry'!

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BK Disritiru'iT-D t.v

L. D. SIN E'S
IfMilb Ut'4iVt.M' MONTHLY

Enterprise
Tob<> ItTBwn .Monday, April ZH, IH73.

TW'l (JRAND CAHITAI^ OK

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!

l^ ';r:^;: • VIoi; ^ [ GREENBACKS
One H'.rsB an'l Buciry, "i"" SiW'-'mount^d H»t.

n«»K, »orth l|iWi' On.- Kin.- I'.ned R'><»^wfK.<l Ttaoo.

worth ifWi' Trn Kaniill Sfwint Ma<liinR>., worth

flmi e«ch ! Five Oolrt Watchee vuii ( hain». »<jrth

aai eacli ! Five Gold Amoncan liuriiina » aK-hM.
wortli $125 •»c»i ! Ten L»dlc»' Gold Hap'inc
Watches, worth t7J each ! 800 <iold and Silrer Le»»T
HiinOng Wairhc-i (In all.) worth Irom t'JO to 43j0
eanti ' GoH ChatriK SiI».t ware, .Jewelry. *c , 4c.
Whole nurat.erGtf i".1,.'<»i Ticli<-'» limited u<^J*».
a«;knt> UA>Ti;i» to j^ki-i.^thkkth

to «*^bom Libfral Pri-itilum- will h«- l»ald.

Single Tlck<-l>'. *! : Sn TkkPts fi ; Twelv.; ricket*

tlO; Twenty hve Tickets *aj
Circulars containing a fall lUt of prUe«, a deacrip

tioH of the manner of drawins. »nd oth.^r lofonnation

in reference to the Distribution, willbe B.-nt U) any

on.' ordering them. All letters mus' be aldre^d to

101 W. Fifth Mt. ClWCIJfNAl

Ife

WINDOW WITH BKACKETS AND SaELF.

The effect of plants iu rooms is very

much im-reascd by tasteful accessories

as pot covers and bra«-krts, mat
shelves, &c. These brackets aremadt"

of bronzed inm, can be placed in al-

most any position, •iiid are jitiiu'd so

as t<» turn easily towards the light <.>r

interior of the room.

(0

!

I

A COMPANY is tjrganiziug in London
for the purchase and working (»f the

Tecoma mining property in Rux Elder

County, Utah.

To what sect does a goiilla belong?

He js a hairy 'un.

The Cnlontta Crane.

One distinguished visitor which
honors (Calcutta with its presence only

during the rains is far too remarkabk'

to be forgotten. This it tlm ailjtitant,

a gigantic crane, statnling about four

feet high, with a large, heavy body, a

jiiiall head, .i huge bill, anil wings

which arc sani sometimes t«> measure

twelve feel from tip to tip. A more
ungainly aud caricature like bird pro

bably does not exist, but it is useful,

likw the jackal and the crow, iis a great

devourer of refuse, and is said also to

ilcstroy rats and snakes. It certainly

swaUuwg lumps of solid bono larger

than a man's list, and comes freely

about the houses aud ct^mpounds, per-

tectly <|uitt antl harmless, but tlic

most quaintly ugly creature living.

Its body is gicyan<l black, its neck red

and bare, with its huge beak the same

color, while its long Irgs have exactly

the appearance of being covered with

white stockings. Whether stand-

ing witli its heatl buried between

its siioulders, sitting on the ground

with its long white logs stretched for-

ward in the most awkwanl ami unbird-

hke attitude, flying, perching, or

hanging itself out to dry when its

great black wings are saturateil with

rain, no words can render justice to

its extravagant uncoiithness.

—

Over-
fund, Inland find Upland.

" Kittie's going to join our Sabbath
School, she's eoming with me next
Sun.lay, ain't you Kittie?"
"Oh, I dtni't know—I've never been

to Sabbath School—what do you have
to do?"

" Why, you get saved, of course ;

ami books and albums and—

"

*' I mean, what do you have to do —
have to study anything? "

"Oh, it isn't like that. It's like

church, you know. When you first go

in you have to put your head down aud
pray."
"But I can't pray," says heathen

Kitty, " I don't know how."
"bh, well, do as I do. Shut your

eijca and eountflftj/.'^

As a drunken man was staggering

along the IJowcry the other niglit, ho
saw street cars piissing with diflerent

colored lights, and gazing at the red,

yellow, blue and green lamps, was
heard S(»1iloquizing, " I mus' get out
o' this place. It's too sickly. They're
running the drug stores around on
wheels."

A IfACHiNB in Philadelphia turns out
3,0()() complete paper match boxes per
hour.

I ' in il

KNtiLlSU WINDOW GAKDKS.

Another pretty arrangement is (he

Window Oanlcn. This consists t.f a

broad shelf as long as the width ol tlic

window, with the sides ami ends of

t)pen panel work, and suppcrted by
strong brackets. The cost of these

things can be learned by consulting

the Guide, which every grower of

plants should possess.

The ivy is one of the most trai-table

and ust^ful plants we ]>osscss for in-

door adornment. Its leaves :irt> clear,

bright and glossy, it will bear heat,

dust and partial absence of light, and

«till grow witli vigor iind give evidence

of health, and can be mnde to assume
almost any form with little trouble. I

give several modes ol training.

Tlir .\tino«phrr«- of Spring.

Willi eviTy cluDge •! iM>«i»on we have a chsngc in

ibc h.vgienlc cb»ract*r of the air. In the •prin« it

IB injpre(ni»tt .1, e«i>cfi»lly in low-lying, wet dis-

triita, with inephitir vapors, which genei^te cbilln

au.l fever, rheuiuatiam, tndigeBtion, biliou»ine«B aud

ilineaiws of the organs of respiration. It is there-

tore i>arUcularIy nece6«ry at thia time of the year

to invigorate aud regulate the fyetem fo aa to ena-

ble it to re|>el the niorbi.l influcnoca to which it in

more or li>8 subjwrtid. The Btomach should be

t.ine.1, tlio Ixiwcls freed fram obstructions, tne blood

purili'd, and the nerves braced an.l atrengthen. d.

This can Ik- > aslly done. Hoatcttar'a Stomach Bit-

tern are everywhere procurable ; and in tho whole

TAUgp of reraediea and preventivsa prrecribtHl by

the faculty or recommen.led through the preoa.

there is not one that combines in i«uch an eminent

.Lcree gn^t efficiency and perfect harmlesKnePS. It

IP a jHisttive antid.'t*' to malaria. Whoever takcf it

li.ihitiu»lly may bicathe the atm.^phere of the worst

f. vtr an.l ague locality without danger. Damp and

diilly winds make little or no impression on the or-

ganization reinforc«tl with this powerful vegetoble

iiivigorant, aud ei>nseqtirntly it is a good safegtiard

acaiUHt axthma, coughs, coliis, and other pulmonary

c.impUilils. It id not recommended as a rrmtdy

toT this latter claas of maladies, but simply as a

means of strengthening th«' 8yst«>m against the »rial

c.iuditions and chaug.'S which so often pn^duce

them. As a spring tnvigorant and alterative it will

W found extremely beneficial to pers ns who are

iweuiiarly seuHiUvi to unhealthy atmospheric influ-

eucea.

(i:>.t:ibliMbt<l IH3(».1

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Mannfactuierj of Saws.

8UPKRIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
IVIRV KAW V.AKKANTKH.

FILES, BELTING ik. MACHINEHY
< I r- LIBERAL Dli.t.OU NTS. _«J

B%~ I'rice Llsm an.l (Jir<ulars free.

dt uRzrrxTBS,
Bofttfin. .^laM>.. &- l»flroil, .Mich.

THE A- NECTAR
IS A PURK

It I A IK TKA
wlOi thelire*n Tea Havor War
ranle.t toi uit all tastes. For sale

PTenrwhefp. And for sale wh#le
Ml.- .>nl) » y tb.' (.re.if Atlantio A
I'acih.; T. a Co.. No 1!>1 FalU-n
St . an! 2 >nrt 4 Church St., New
York. P. o. Box ."au^ SentI for

Tlita Ncc .ir Circular.

POlTABliE

Soda FountaiDSj
SIO. i*->0, tBllo and !I»1(H».

QObD,DUR\BLEi^NDCHEAP
siiiri'Ki) K^.^nY rou rsK.

Man itaitured b>

J. W. CH.i^MAN & CO.
.Mailiton. Idi<.

—Send for Circular.

USK the Reialnuer Sash Lock and .Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !

No'sprinRto break, no
ible, Tory easily apidied

Krxl iind OI«Ip«I Kwmily i^ledlclnp.- Saf/nr.r^

l.im lnii-/>ra'- r a puri'ly vejj.-lHblc f'flutvtr anil

Imiir btupepaia, Conatlpat ion. Debility, Sick

llsadach.-. Bilious Atla-<k», and all deraoftemont ol

Liver, .Stomach and BoweU. Ask your Draggist for

It. Hnrarr nf ImilatioH*.

Lino C»mpi.aihtb, BrosiHITIB. Asthma, Ac, are

speedily relieved, and If taken In time, permanently

cured by Dr. Jayne's Expectorant. Von will find It

also a certain reriedy for Coughs and Colds.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.

Br.KT Cattle—Fair to jo-inie f 8 tiO «413 00

n<>.is--IJve 8 76 (*^l\
.SiiKKV— Fair to prime 6 75 (AS 50

Cotton -Middling *.* 2'^S

KI.OIB- HpriuK Kxtra T V-> (4 7 »0

Wheat- No. a Spring 1 58 t4 1 66

('ouN—WeHtern Mixed tW (.4 66

OATS-Westeni 47 l<* 60

Utk—Western v4 W
ItAULEV t* '•*"

pouK-Mewi »16 00

Lakd tiH# 8S
CUICAOO.

Cattlb—Ohoice to extra prime. . .$ B 39

Medlnni to choice 6 tX)

t'onimon to fair 4 10

Hoos-LivP « f'O

SH K»;p—Live, good to choice 4 50

cm tine of sash ; cheap, dur

.,, , .tpitlleu; h.>11-safh at any place de
Btre.^, and a aeli^fastener wl en the sash is down.

Send stamp for circilar. Citoular and .tx copper-

bronzed locks sent to any ad lr«88 in the U. t«.. posi-

pai.l.on receipt of 50 cts. L ber.il indncement« to

the trade AitentR want.-d A Idress -Relsin«er Sash

Lock Co., No. 4I« Market St., lla^ri^bu^g, Fa.

[For illuatratioii of ttiis cnei nest and bei.t loik, S'-e

WW"» BoiurltoUi Ma^azint. .V V. lndfpmtUnt.Pic.. et-c.1

~ Aasinni wA3ffT£D for
THK LIF'K ANDTlMKSOr

HORACE GREELEY
By l-. f*- lyOt HSOLL.

An unbiased, non-parttxan life of this tireat Man,
with extended notice* of miny ot hi* Cotejapoiary.

Statesmen and J urnaluls. Vbls work will be »ot «!>

la »tj perior -ty le. Royal Dctav. of •>« pa«e»t folly Illns^

Irated A creat opiioriunify f <r Aeents. For descnp
I'on ^i-lrefs UNION Pl'BLlS ItINO CO..Chica«o. I"

CHILDREM

'TEETHING

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS ! !

!

Don't fail to prorari' ,MKS. UTN)*-
I.O\%' -OtITIllXi SVniP FOK

(-IIII..UKKN TKI.TIII.N<i.

This valuabl.- nrep»ration has been n»»d with

NKVKK FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS
OF CASES.

, , ^ _4
It not only relieves the child from pain, but inTl«-

orates the stomach and noweU. corrects actdltr. and
irites tone »nd eoery to the whole S)atcm It will

also iostanlly relieve

<iripiBK in thp BowrIn and Wind I'oiir.

We believe it the BKST and SUREST REM KDY
IN THK WORLrt, in all ca-e.! of DVhF.NTKRT
AND DlARRHfEA IN CHILDREN, waether arts

ins iroiu t«ethinK or any otl.er cause.

Depend upon It, uiothera, it will irtve rest to yo«r
selves, and

Rrliefand Health lo Yonr Infajii*.

Be stire and call for

" .Mrs. ^1b»I»Wh !i>««thiB« !*.vrap,"

Havln* the fac-simlle of "CURTIS* PKRKINS.'
on the out*ide wrapper.
Sold by Drngitistn thronshont the worla.

12/000,006^CR£S I

CHEAP FARMS!

THF CHEAPtar LAKD 15 MARKET, for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILR JAD COMPANY

In the OKEAT PlJlTTE VALtit.

3.000,000 .4cres in tonlral NVbraska

Now lor sale tn tracts of forty ao»«» and upwards on
rrvE and tf.n teaks' ri<F,r>iT at »! pei; < e>t. No
ADV.aSCE tMTKBfST BFyriaFt*. 1

;

MiLn AND HF_ALTHFrL .LUUIE, TrteTlLE SOIL, AM
ABI"NDASCE of IXX'P W..TfT».

THF BKST MARKET IN THE WEST! Tb«
Itnat Mining resions of W>»ining. Colorado. Utah
and Nev.-»da. belns supplied'ty the farmers in tba
PL-^TTE VALtXI.

IVY OREKN AND BOX,

Tho first is trained to iistinaie framt'

attached to a V.ox, thr> upac.' in front «>(

tht^ ivy being occupied with l>iill»s or

any treo-flowering iduiits.

HrTTrB--Choice.
K<iu» —Fresh
Flour—Wbiti' Winter Extra

HprinK Extra
Wheat—Spring, No. 1

SpriiiK, No. 3

CoBN—No. 3

Oath -No. 2

Rtk—No.2
Bahlbt—Wo. Q
PomK- -MiHis, New
IMBI) '•'

CINCINNATI.

25
IH

H 60
6 2S

(<9 6 00
,«* .% 90

(4 4 411

{A 5 (Ml

(4 » f>'i

(4 "ii

(rflO UO

(4 7 W)

<4 1 27

«4 1 •»'"<

t4 32 >4

« ^\
(4 05

t4 75
«a»I4 35

1\^ »

rvY UMuni:LLA.

The next specimen is trained in

umbrella form, and this is a little

more diiHctilt. It requires a good
stem, aud when young will need sup-
port.

BF.FF Cattle $ 4 BO

Hoos-Live 4 70

Hhkki'—Live B 00

Floi'b—Family « 00

WUKAT 1 70

COBN '

Oath »
h« ««

ItARLKT 6*

PoBK—Meea
Labi. ''•<*

8T. LOUIS.

Bm» Oattlk—Choice % h to

Oood to Prime. .

.

3 M)

Hoo.j-Wjrii 4 •<]

BttMP—tiood to Choice 4 «»

ri/«ji^-«prlng XX « 76

WMEAT-No.»Kall 170
COBN
Oats
Btk
Hablk.t
l^OBK—Meaa
I.AHP •

MILWAUKEK.
Cattle -Choice to extra prime

Meditua to choice

C'ummun to fair

HooA—Live / Ar"
;

Sheep—Ltv€>—Pood to Chi ice...

Hutteb—Choice
Eooa—Freeh • • •

Floub -White Witjter Extra
Hpring Extra

WHKAT-HprtUR, No. 1

So* «•••••••••

Cobs—No. a
t»AT8—No. 2 '

Rtk—No. 1

luuLKT—No. a
POBK—MCM •••

I.ABD •

^ 6 no

(4 4 96

(4 6 00

(4 8 35

(4 1 72

C4 40

C4 »6

<M 70

'il fo
^16 50

Sewing Macliine
1< TIIK. HKST IN THK WIUM.n.

4i>i'iil« »aiil<*<<. S.nil for .-ircular. A.ldrees
• IK).M ESTU • .SKWl.Nt. MACHINE CO , N. Y

-l^Al.rjLKI.I-: KAKM SKKD-| ANI> BtlOK?*
y iiWKS AWAY. -Tlire> specimen copies of the

AMKKicw St.k'K Jul HNAL,.onialninu over I* pa«c^

ofValuable readini; inattir, dandsomeh Ulustraled

will! Enjtravln»:» of Farm Bu Ulmns. Blo.Kled Mock.
Poultry, DoK». Bird*. Ac , a'l'l » packaite .>! CHf.sxF.ii

COINTV M M<l«OTW CoKN, lu iK)rt*d » hit;' Oats an.l

Alhike or Lii EKN CI.OVEB, rdl bo sent »««••*• \" all

WHO send two otamps for coftUffe Adilress >. I

PiiYCli * Co., Parke»burK, C loster Co., Pa.

If LITim AND VONDKRFUL " APPA
Vlf XaX^E^ RITIO 4 RlNtiS." The (treat

est optical nuzrl"- and delu-d.n ever produced-abs;-
lutely Ineiplicnble. THey (>uiile j.v^nVBOPY Ji»

llvered rln>:», soten'tficHlb <ombined. Ihe Kre*'*"*

"WnNDF.HoF iHE Would." Sent tree, boxed, a»i

tull directions, i.repai.l for »' cts.

from Hunter A Co., Ilinsdalc, N. H.

DR. WHITTIER,
lA>»Ke»t eiiKai;e.l. and

S"l'hrrt Eitill'd fo a Bomrsread of 1*1 Arm.

Thr Recti i/OoalioH for l°«lonir».

VRKK HOMF.S fX>R ALL! ViLLloica or acbes
of choice Covernment Lands open for entry under
th" H.iMESTF-.vP L.\w. near this Gbf.at RaILBOAD,
with pood raark"is and .ill the conTeciences of an
old settled country.
Free passes to purchasers of Railroad I.and.

Se<-ti.>nal Maps, showin« the Land. als.'> new edition

of DEwBtPTivE Pamphlet with new Maps Mailed
Free Kvebtwheue.

Address,
O F DAVIS.

iMud r"J/,nii««i<'«T f, .". /? K.,

$500 IN PRIZES.

O

F.XTRA KAKI.V VKIMIONT T.n
l>:iy» Kiirh'T thm Karly R >>e. i'nor>^" itiau«'> Frodilcli\e ami . I FXCF.!.,-

,0^ M..\T FI.*V«>K. 91 P*"- I^ : 4
%ff pound < by mail. po>tpaid, tor 93.50.

<-|).1H'T«»N's"!»TkPKI'»K, 886
Oltanb.'lK to the .%. re. \ little later

than Kariy Rob.-. Kqual in qualitv. 93
, g per iKiiind. by mail, postpaid

gmt 8.MMI will be awankds* PREMIUMS
1.W to those who pr^lucf the L.iri:psi Qoan-
J^J titv from one iK>und. Des. riptive Circn-

^^Z lat^ "t I he above, with list of SH) varieuee

i; J of Potatoes, free to all.

#% lllHMlrRtid Seed (iil:il*ncs aoo

II p.ntes. with 1 olored throin*. SooeBta.

^^
A N.>w Ti'tuato. the "ARLINI'^-

T4»N." F.arl>. »>lid and productive,

rnce, a6c. I>er pack.'t.

B. K. BLISSA SONS,
23 Park Place. Nrw Yt

Can b« ha^ onljr CBZCAOO,

«ir SI.
ST.

Cbarlex SI reel
,4HIS, .»HK

ino«l •<iicce»»ful i>hysioian pl

the atje C.'msult'aHon .-r paiiu>hlet tree, t all .>r »rite»

Just published lor the l>enefi of .>oun|{ men who sun.r

from Nervousn.sh. Debihty, i c, a treatise ot » PMe*
f..r2staiups, a b.wk 2till iWRes . illustrated, forSOcrtts

1 A l.K o» FEM AI-K, *«•
. .i-ek (fuaranto.'d. R**pe»-t»

bl«M-nipl(>y!ii.-iil,.-.t honi.',.l:i.vo-.>veniii|i;noc«pitalrmjuu»

ed;full inHtru.-tTons and vsli aMe pa»ka«e.>f »co.<lssen»

tree by nmil. .Xildress, with mi i cent r. turn Btaii.p,

M. YOl'NO ± CO., It) Cortlandtrsl., New York.

W0RKIN6CLASS.

rhi*ai»e«l Hr»i-<'lB»i» .S«'Win|l
pay AH; I

fori4'.
Onry'«4»». (Don't pay «* and «Hd for a machine,

when you can boy one
'

Marhiae"
a machii
the various

65

(46
(4 4

(<fi «

(4 !>

(4 7

<4
(4
14
(416 «0

7k® »>i

37 ,V
60
IH)

110

2.^

72
31 )S
26
(W
70

5 00
4 70
8 00
4 80
8 fiO

26
17

7 6A
6 60

« 5 SO

i4 5 DO

(4 3 50

(4 4 90

t4 5 00

® 30

«4 I»
«4 8 26
^ 7 00

(4 I 28
t4 1 ao>4

@ 3*S,
(4 20
» 66

<S 76
(»14aA

doinc •'!

„r '^HK Cf^NIKN
NIAL." Warranted, Ad.lren '

^f^\'°Sl'i\\t\^^^^
Machin.' tympany, IXX^^h'stijutht., Philadelphia.

Aiieut* Wanted through il e United State*.

CREAM CITY HOUSE.
«<«^eTFerr> and South Water Sts.. Mtlwauke-,
*

(5iiti..el"e Union Depoi . Free Bus fo •"! fn.iP

Tanas, ksum pet day. MRt>. MWl». .

I^e boats and cars.

TOLK., Pro|»riet—

BUSliVlES^.
Knterprisin* y.iung and mi.lol, .:i«ed men and women

atnblftous n maki a success ul start iti bUHine-s, aro

Offered euperVir facilities lor ore pari..« ll''-«"«'J,\*y

at the Spenoerlan Busiiic!.;. ' 'olWe. Milwaukee. Wis .

Market C.arden<r- .rut others wiintlne pure, fresh

alG reliable Seed, send ..r ko to the ChlpA«o Seed

Store, no So. Clark St. W.J. Klli.n wooD, Chioa«o_

^flvMktMedtetaBook.
\ »ccr«ta for Lad lea* «»<>nt«. ^

Srntfnefor2Blaiap». Addreaa

Dx, B«o»|»art« * Ci»., €iiicliiii»ti, «.

AR 4'n A9n per day '. Agoi t» wantc.l '. All classes ot

$0 10 IpltV workluK po..pl?, of either sex, .vounji or

old, mske more money al worn fo. us in their 'tYO '"o

menu or all tho time than a snythina els.;, fartlcu

Urt fJee Address O. Sllnso ^ * t^o , Port land. Maine

THK understuned, bavins Oorrespondents throa«h-

out Kurojie, h«s all the faollltlcs for oollectto«

claims iu mT
J.F

.11 paits thereof. ,.,,., o
FRUK Al'FF, Attorney at Law. Cidumbla, Pa

GREATEST CURIOSllTYi°SVn:truo'live"1o.'

UOU selling weekly. Prlou .^» cents No liurabug

Addrosa Georgb A, Ueahi> A Co., Boston, Maaa.

(niiwauki-e A S

ST. PAUL
RAILUTAT.

. Panl lUilws) t"-^

Southwestern
ith Detroit and

TIlROl «M1 TO ^'HM^%«•0;-^;«°"£F*'k* Ne^
the" veral Ra.lwa.v Lin;;* thence to N-« York. New

England, the t anada-.
*J-'"<''

«[!»"''
States. Connectinu in Milwaukee

"irrPAU^Oh-l'oT t ora.r JRck«,« Mrer.

"uMaVAIKKI: DKPOT 1 orrir Meed and

P.nnsylvanu. and ^^'^^,i,)l[\l*oJ.MTn.>-r.
JNO.C^CAULT. A«;-^- M.J..er_^^ T A^ent.

GkmkuaL Orricts- Milwaukee, W ih _

' Powder
Try it,5oldby^^ocehs.

Wnio f -r Lar^-o lllu«ira»«"l Descriptive Pi .c/ List. to

GREAT WESTERN

PinSBURGH PA

r>ouble Single. Mur-r-le and Broech Loading R'flf»;

.5hot Gi;s?Re;olvors. Pistol. Ac. oi^Z''Ju,*M
men or Ixiys, at very low prices. Ouna, «3 to »»«

.

P.stols, $1 U) #36.

w

IVY ON A CIRCLE.

The thirtl exiimplo is very simple,

the plant being trained ^n r\ circular

frame.

Sturlunts to learn Telegraphing, and
take situations soon as competent^
Si nd for circulars. N W. Polegraph
Institute, .Jane svUle, Wis.

C. (J. II I KCKH, Manufacturer

, , ,. of PUnos, 417 Spring ""
Correspondence solicited.

l^s'frtS J. WORTH. 81. I

wi;kk
083 Icgltt
outs, Mo.

AliKNTS WANT
itiinato. ParUon

BozaiU.

^

PTANOS. rd-punoV Viv siiri'ng rt^^tvsri

waukuu. Wis. Correspondence solicited.

li'iVik^k AtlKNT!* WANTKD.-ttamplessenf freel ^|*v a €905000 t.y mail. Two new articles, saleable asH^HJ \Q ^C\J
KtJr Addr..M N ^, WHITE. Newark, New Jewy. \

^

KACH

lars'froe. J.

1"^VBK4iKKK>f>»< fi to ) Inches, 1ranti-ta»trH, tS
'j to 185 PIT li«'. Solid sli.mp for <l.:»i-rlplivi. list te

BARNK8 A lO., Yoang America. 111.

Employment : 9t(W p<->r wa >k ; agents A others to sell

a new article ; ludlsppnsablo to merobanta A manPra.
Adrs with sUmp K. B. Smltl i A Co.,W Libartjr at,, N.Y.

$1,000
M. S. v.,

REWARD
For »ny ca*« of Blind

Bleeding. I'jjbing. or t'l

cerated Piles «>»al DE
lUNO-H PliK KKUf.l>r

fails I o cure It is prt pared

„ndi...th.ngelM' Soldby

•U Dnicsiata. Price t«-*^

p»r di y. Agents
where Parti, ulars free

BLAlli 4 CO.. St. LooU, Mo

wanted evera-

ADVERTIsERS

ibta paper.

^

DEFECTIVE PAGE
mtm



^^^^i^^^^m

1
ft.

.u«-— [ 1 ^^...^^^ ^^^^

ALLEN'S

IROX TOINIC

Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
L.ivor Complaint,

^ Acidity of
Stomach. Loss of Appetite.

Aud

General DebiJity.

»TATKI»IE]\T
OF

KKCKU'TS AM. KXl'KNDrriTllKS

OF Tin:

COUNTY OF CARVER
/'rum

Maiuii 1st 1ST2 to Maucii Ist IS^S,

U
15

'JO

81

June 3

•-«•«•

J W ouuiiaikii Co. Atty. do 41 ttd

J T Kerkii- (\\ school Supt do 4| c.R

(J Kni.v»'"liiilil audr clerk do -'ftw

Vullev llcriild lor |iul>li8liiiig dc-

liiuiiu-iit list luxi-u Im71 2(H) 00

do do 1»0 6&
() Krujt'iibuhlaudr clt'ik on aal. :i5 U
r \Ve»'j;o uudr. do 83 00
Joliii Kolilcr, u^HenKor of Uenton,

1 ilnv itiid niiluije atweitmir meeting 8 68
Joliii Trii»(i do tainiilku do 4 t>4

I' M >tS'l»lfr d*> Chiiskii do 2 12
l'liuuliutt8cn d.)

DuIiIk'*;"" do
lloilv\)'ood do
l.itk^^oM'n do
Siiu Frijijris (lo

Wuuoiifii du
Wat or tour II ilo

Y Anu'ricii do
llitticok'k do

1' Uan)K-l
A L Sko){
Miihl Miiruii

r Itit-rloin

r S\va.i.-«ou

F Ituiiindi

Aduni Hill

T Kllswortb

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

C"Ol'\TY KEVKXCJE riI\D.

:0:-

Thcse l?itter.s are warrantoil to bo
niaiiut-utured with the {mrost luateriuls,

(no 111 tv rid hi>ky, if you pleaes,)
auil o'lo trial is ali tliat i.^ ncfcs-iarv to
i-onvineo auy one that thoy arc iar s^iipo-

rior to all other prcraratiocd of the kind
iu use. Try thoiu.

Orders issiuvl to

-Miuh I «; Kiiivoiiliihl nudr. clcrkon falySS .13

1S7-' 4 J rtiiiiujiMi Co. Any »lo for Fcl). 11 l>0

8 G»'or;:i' Mook juror fot^s May uud

N W r<-tei»on do
J T Kii kur Co. School Supt. on
suliirv

do io
J Wi-inniun Co. Any. d(j

U ruiti'is.m conir. for 4',^ iluya

and niilii;;)- .liiiif HO!*Hii>n

A .1 Carisim conir lor 'J days and
niilut;f signing ordera aud 4)^

2<JtS

2 72
5 24
•J 96
2 IMl

U f.S

4 Hi

4 04
3 OS

Grame Jja^xr.

AN ACT for the preservation of Game.

He it ciunltil liji the Liyiithiture. of the

S'dt'' "/ Millfsntd :

Skctiox I. It ^hidl he unlawful for any per.

§011 to kill, di .siroy, or taki-, <>r pur'tiio with in-

tent lo kill, df^<lroy or tako any woodcock ex-

cept hftwi'fti I lie fiiuilh diiv of "Ju'y and the tirst
'

dad of Diceinbcr in any your, or aiiy pruiiicl

hen or chicken or while-hrc«nlfd, nr xharp-
(

taile<l K""'""*'''
t'^^ccpt hctwieii I' e liiKt day of'

AfljJM'" "" ' *'"' "'"' ''''-^ "' I'^'cemhci- ill utiy

year, or any «iiiuil. or iiHrtiidye, " r nitlcd j{ron.«

u'twccn the tirnt <lav of Seplcnihcr ui

se.

mid

20 00
21 M
41 00

15 24

Aug is:i
' K Liniiil«It!<T
' M»thia.-< Artz
' AVin fipstioo
• Henry Fu'"'!
* li>.tl!i.l. hi.-tiop
• Julius ."^olialer

' T\wi> lore K>:-t

PREPARED BY

JAME A LLEN,
Drn<tgi*t and Pharmaocufi.-t, Phcenix

l)rug Stoio, lO'J Jackson Street,

Saint PaiiL Minnesota-

A(5i:XT.

Carver- Minn

do
do
do
do
do
do
4o
Co
do
do
do
•io

ilo

do
do
do
do
do
du
do

Continental Fire Insurance
Company, New York

Cash Assets, is-»,.i»09.'»'»6,2'J'.

Westf.kn Di:rvuTMENT, Chicago,

Illinois.

A J- Taylor- Superinten-
dent-

This Comininy makes the insanunce of dwel-
lings anil f;irin property a jpci-iality

.

Its policy is very .-ihort, iiimplc and easily nn-
dersto.>J. It is n k hcdjjcd iibout »i:h oi-ndi

ti us and tev'in:oa!.!io« to cutmigie you after -

fire. In s^hort, all fair losses promptly and lib-

erally a Jjustc. I and paid on the .«pot without*
trouble or ex pen.-e to the insured, thus present-
ing all tne a'hartagesof a "Local I'oiupauy'
combined with the pre-eminent ability, s-ifcfy

and sccuritv of an old firmly cjtabliaiicd Com-
pany.

H. i. CMEVRE. Agent-

_^^^ Office, at the Co. Surveyor cfSec, Chaska
/Carver County Minnesota.

Clias- B Newcomb Sc.Co-

Forwarding &. Commission
M K It c; H A .\ T s :

Particular Atttutiin Civ^u To The Purchase
and Sliipiucnt of Minccsota Wheat.

MILWAl FEE PRICES !

Paid at PiilufU for all wheat offered them up

on that market, and no charge for Comniijsions

LIBERAL AI)VAN< KS MADE (>X WHEAT
STOBED IN' lilLUTII ELKVATuU !

iw^iBler Storage 4 cis.

OFFICES—?L Paul, Duluth, Stillwater, and
iiaatinsi Kov. 1 ;">.—« tuLts

* Martin n'Mallj
' Fredk. Ilcniiiiij^
* 'Ihonias .Si-hut/.

' Henry Koch
* Htnrv Well
« N A Abbott
' Henry Vouna:
' Itufus ^'hee»nian
' lEencilii-l Mai.-er
* A U Miller
* Wtn .^ar\ «»r

* (ierhard N ichaus
* Wni. M ..l,K>

* I.iv.rciicc Kichenin<iMcr do
« Mi.-bael Scl.ii.lr..i^il do
* Clirii-tiaM Siliillinjj ilo

Hiii'trt Loliiiiur do
' I'l.ai-I.-.-- S.i.il!:.;,' do
* Fiuion .Muck ilo

* Ci M Powor-s d<»

' Christian Fder d>»

' Swan Swaiiln«r(» <lo

' PhiHii. Henk
'

do
' ChasJ^atison do
* Theodore Hitting do
« Henry Ktxell do
' J.>hn Souti-r do
* Herman P>rinkhaus do
* Henry Seliraan Jo
' J'eter Thompson do
' John llerkehath do
' John Urader do
* Terrencc Gallagher witness fees
' James Murphy do
* Edward Dtiun do
' John ilmphy «lo

' Jtdmh ulin do
' Peter Simons do
' John Hovey do
' John Walter do
' 3!rs Ma; V .Murphy do
« Heury .Vlllb r do
* Wm. Murphey do
' Cath. Woertr. do
* Terrenee tialiagher do
* Jams. MeDerinatt do
* Charles l>epe>' do
' John Woertr do
' Frank ISovIo do
' llei-rv Miller do
' E H Le*is Dr* do
* Mielia*-! MuUer do
.' *"!•«« TaUiioster do
' Fravk I'-.vU.;, d,
' FrAM z Hiehmeyir di,

' Fn- 1 'J'althos'er do
' J A Sar.;ciit Tiers fet^
' J L Ml DoiiaM c^ii.un?e!.s fees

* II J ieok
'

do
* Jol.n I) .^c«in« ju vr/ees Au~

Minneapolis Marble Works

y. IIF.ItniC K At so.\,

MaM'K \rTt"l!Kli.>! oK
MONTMENTS. HEAD STOXF.S Ac.

Snop ox Nicof.ET Ht. BKTwrK:?, 3d A 4t!I Sts.

Work de'ivfr(.l unil ^' t uji '>y on.> of the Crm
in Chaska or C ver with lUtx a

F • W- HENNING-
NOTAKY FLIJLIC

Chaska, MiXN'.

7 40
8 4rt

6 00

13 05

9 00

y 60

60

20 40

:; 00

<? 20

6 20
23 4tJ

2 Ort

G 40

e 20

lO 60
6 40

JT 20

20 00

r> 40
'.» CO

13 00
8 40
6-10

rt 20

rt 40

2 20

20 50
20

(5 40

J -'0

{> 40

2 00

9 20

C 20

2 00

21 ^^5

21 JO

6 -10

6 40
Ml

t> 40

7 64

1I2S
6 40

4 52

4 40

5 :52

4 40

2 ^5

12 2S

7 40
3 00

2 02
10 M»

4 !0

Ci)2

5 55

41 43

7 40
15 I'd

1' no

4 to

!» t»0

10 no

I'l 25

rm :' 20

5 liO

^ 10

00

00
00

20
S|i

00
00
10

! : 10

1 I 00

11 1^0

U 40
4 oO

1 :i tm

4 00

4 (It

20

8 00

14 SO
n no I

22 0;

1S0«

24 24

10

17

20
2'J

July

ISf.X
80 00

10 00
20<>.t

8s 1

40 OO

41 6!l

1,^ 00
41 60

l'.;0 55

15

ila>» June ses.siou

I'clii- Haitliel conir- fo- 1 day
ex:iinining road at>d 5 daya and
niilaice June aessmn
.Miiihew Kelly coinr for 3 davs
exaininiii:; roatis and 4 , days
and milage June kcssIou

J We-sbeiber lor 1 ilav cxanin-
ing read and lepuitaiid '"''.j dajia

J lint- sess'on ,

1* Weei;«i audr on n.ilary

N'alley ileiald for piil>lisliing pro
ci'edings Co. Ilord June ses.siou
1* Weego Audr. on salary

do do
' O Krayeidiubl d'>

J NN'eniiiann Co .Mtv. do
> 1' Weejo ail 'r do
"• J r Ki'iker Co seboid Supt do
5 (J Kr .yeiibnbl cleik di.st Court
fees for >t>eeial and u;enl. April
terms anil actions state vs. IJ.

Ptaljte and o'bers
V Wei go Co. Audr. for taking

tetitiiuuny in relation to the reward
case " 5 (K^

John Hcnnett for lialance of his
bill allowed l>ec Sili tor ni'-dicincs 125
Valley Herald for publishing iiiian-

ciul ataieiaent of .March ist 2**3 46
Linenfcl.^cr A Faber for goods

furnisliid for jail and coui t term
of Apiil 39 82
H J Chevre Co. Surveyor for snr-
vcying change ofCha-xka A Hel-
vetia load IS 00
Valley Herald for publishing sun-
daes noiiees us per bdl 11 00
Louis I'au.sch for services as cor-
oner inijufst juror 100
V HenK to;- goods furnishtfd f*r

jail and setting stove in coiji t room 7 00
F IJecklin sheritl" tor bo.tiding P.
Woitz :'<• weeks to June otn lOi '0
F Heekliii sberitl" for warrant and
boarding .Siina Halveison U 15
F Heeklin sheiitl for drawing jury
$0 and lixinu court room *5 8 00

do f r serving subjicenas state
V9 Stab Ike and others 20 35

do tor 14 days in cour^ with
2 deputies |3 per day 126 00

do for serving attachment,
and venire on 12 special 'urors

do for sun)oiiing47 grand and
petit jurors .\piil term
F Ha>senstab Co. Treasurer, for
error in charging tuxes on lot 12
block 117 in Carver
P Weego, uudr on salary
Mrs (has Badler witness fees

March ISi59

John Kailgreen do
5;rs C Michels do Oct 'OO' :! CO
Pete M.eheig do.Mrh '70" 13 02

11 20

23 00

6 37

So o/

2 4'J

1 81

J

4

It

7

r
It

II

13

1.5

c so

p 1)0

10 41'

15 20

10 20
10 10

12 20

11 20

11 20

7 00
10 20

I 00

s 20

7 20

1 1 00

11 0(1

4 i>2

4 02
4 02
4 02

41 33

sh

KIKO or THE BLOOD.
THE Mo-T THViioroir pminsr. op tks

EI/>OD TET UI3COVEKEO.

crKFS ALL in:M')ns. from a commom
EKUKi'lO-S TO THE WoltST SCROFULA.

ZSy its nne Cancers aro cured, and
Car'-'>'on« t'lniors arc disp-Tsed without the snr-

f ^on':^ Ici.ife—SfToful I coniiutred, and Consump-
tion previ nted ind cund.
Tenereal Dli»ea»eft, Mercurial and Miner-

al roi^'^ni*, ai.iltlieir < ff;cts r;r.'i<Ur;ii,.-d. and vi;?or-

Cias !:r.'i'.th ar^d a I'.mu'l constitution e!«ia))l;slii;(f.

Female WeakneHo and I>l»eaMe|
Dropsy i.',-ner:il or p-irtiil; Swi JiinL'S. external or

iutc-m'al ; and liunorsarc rtUactd atd ci^peraed

fa a V'TV sh'- l fiiue.
' Ery*Ii>claa, SSalt Bhennn, Scald noad.and
Fever Sores are nooa rfciiiOVtd by tbia powerful

flct(>rf'Tif iii'^<ii<'ine.

ji^cortiatle Df^iAaaefl, DandrnflT, Scaly

orKoa-.'ti >-Kin,on'1 l';rni>l»o <( Mckly give way,

Ic •, in'»'> He s'kin smooth aiid fair.

Chronic l»l>tea«e*i. Fever and Agnc, Dis-

ord r. d Liv r DyspeBBta. Rheumatism. Nervona

Atf.rrions, 0<-nend Debiiify, iu short all tha

immerous dis-a«!S caused by bad bL^.d are con-

QU'-red and jrive way before this most powerful

Jorrftrtor. th.; Kin- of the Wood.
Kach bottle coutuns brtwen forty and

fifty ordinary dose* cos'ing ot.ly one dollar.

From one to four or Ave bottlea wiU

enre S 't Rh urn. S.-ald lluivl. Rin',' Worm. Pim-

Dle« OT th--- F;"'. n;!es. o;<liu.o-y Knip'ioua, etc
From two to e'a:ht bottles will cure

S'-aly Plrnplioi' of Dhi skin. Ulcers, Sores. an4

C.i'iW"rinthe Mouth :nd Stom-i'h Erysnieias.ttc.

From twro to ten bottles will r<«rora

lip-iMiv .Tt: ,1, to ihn Liver«nd spleen, will reg-

ulf.t'- th 1', - M P'ld Kidi, .-;'.
.„ . . ,

From t*vo to sli bottles will be fonnd
effi rt'Lil in curinir .Neinali^ia, fcicklleaUache, St.

Vuuu" I);iii< !•. and Lj>il'|>sr.

From five to twelve bottles will cnre

the woi -t easfs of SerofiJ 1.

From three to twelve bottles will

cure *-•%• r*" and ohslinnti! ( a-i - of i ai rrii.

Proai two tor*»ur bottles wid nirc tho

wor-r ( ise.s<-f Pil .-.ami ir'^'fr. ( optive Bowls.
From two to teu bottles wih cure

Lad 'a.-<-=<'f Droi)Jy

Friee ^1 P<'r bottle, or 6 bottha for fC
gjid by all Dra-ii-n^'i

D. tlSSOM, SON 4 €0., Prnpr'8,

«ee tcatlmoidalM In local column. Boff«l«, Bf, T.

<

IS

2'*

4

30

April I

I!

Ifi

;','•

M-ithi^fs W.-s..^el d.

Henrv Weil do
f.1,11 <">'<- in i! I

Tl OS ii. .Mar do
Ili'riiiai! .\liiier d" X')i>" 1.^7,

John ! (ji't ' do
i'!-. .1 ti.'dsehmidt I'.o

(i M tow. rs do
John Olr-'on do
Hy Kiant" cfnr. do
D.ieiel Fa'ey d '

l'h-'''j> K'lngler do
G Ma ;z dii Jo
.J'oias .Vnder.^on oO
Theodore Bet '

:• x do

1\. trick Colbeit do
Loitls .^I i:s,_-],Ii.r , il >

Theodore uctiliig vIj

Phillip llenk do
Is&ac Coons do
A G Miller do
Geo Xosfrandt do
Carlisle Pierce do
Valentine Lnndgrof do

Xhf mas Ellsworth Uo
James Sexton do
Leonard Grates do
P.ichard Patterson do
J A Hillstroin do
Andrew Mejlgrcen di
Jidin D Seone do
.Jame.« .Ma.xwcll do
F'ted Heuning do
Mii.-hael Schuter do
E Iwar 1 Reusso do
John Loricid do
Jonn *>i erg do
Erasfns \ Eddy do
Adam Klein witne.^a fees

Mi'diael riiri'itniann do
Elizabeth f hristman <lo

Mrs Kary Hines do
J T Kerker, Co. School Supt.

salary to Mar'-t 180.S

J G S<.uter. taxes refunded on

of nw fjr sect. 20, T 1 10. R. 25 1 65

Val! -y Herald fo.'- pabiishing pro-

ccedin;:i» Co BoitrdJuny. ."cs.'ion 10 00

Robt Patrer.-on Coinr. for 1 day
viewing foal in ^Va-'>iiia 3 00

A J Carl.'fon. Comn.r for 1 day
and niihige signing os lers and 1

days march eession 10 CS

J WrssLecher eomr. f" r 1 day cK-

ainiif'i:^ roud and 4 day and mil-

age Ma.eh session 10 CS

11 Patterson eomr. fi>r 4 day.-; and
milage mar'di scs.^ion

Math' w Kellv conir. do
VvU'T Larthe! eomr- lo

F Warner Atty !'• --s action F
v?. l')Ourd of Co. Coiiinirs.

P Weego Co. Auditor do
F H.cklin sheriff do
«i Krayenbiihl, Clerk Hist. C

Christ 1 hiiiiii it witne.-s do
II J Peek, Atty fee.s action ytato

TS. Thomas O'Garra
G Krayenbubl, el< rk District

Ctiurt do
fi Kravrnluhl au<lr. cletk juilfiip'

Pi ter Wengo »u<lr do
Il Patleisoi) coirir, for 2 days and
milage fpeeini se.ssioti of Mareh 7

Ma'hew Kelly eomr. do 2t

J Wessbecher conir, do 7 OS

Peter narthelcoinr. <lo 6 'J.i

A J Carlson coHir. do 6 si

M .r peek ajty lor clerk eertifieatc

No. 340 for #l3ti ."tirrendered 45 00

do do 5.» ui>

O Krayenbuhl audr elh salary 33 33

Valley Herald for jiuldishing pro-

ceedings of Co. H< r 1 march se.ss'n 10 00

P Weeiro amir. on salary 7ft 00

J T KeikerCo SehoofSupt, do4i 6f.

J. Weiiimann Co. A ty di» 41 (>•<

Frank Warner Atfy for Hcrvices

ill the trial of P Woert/, 50 00

ti Rudoli h fi/r making two panel

covi! s dc«k eleik of court 5 00

J A Sargent justice for drawing

jury tor April term 3 00

11 J ( hevet'o. 'inveycr, forsur-

Teying road in Waoonia, assistants

plat At:

A C, J,u.si«i>n deputy conoiier. tor

son, •ooi.iiig 60 jurors P Wo rfz

J \Veinmaii ("Jo Ait> forexpmses
iToJngto Si. Paul action state v.s.

P- Woe Iz

Lucieii Waniet for glasH for

court house A tabic d^ .-k bir Pro-

bate ao 80

1' Weegi audr. on sjla-y 5 HIO

do .lo ^^ 00

a Krav'enbuhl audr clerk do 40 00

John Wall jurors feis do
Constaiitine Dougherty do
F Thi s do Sept" 1 870
John M ."^chneiJer do
Thoiims Seheetz do
Ctias Me'iuire do
Swutite .Andersou witness fees

J»ept IS70.

01c Oleson do
11 M Lyman jurors fees .May
and .Vug. 1871.

J W .'Uirraj do
do

13 70

15 20

12 05

L ithv

10 00

:; 0.-,

1 .^0

01 irt 8 .'.5

1 00

10 110

25 on

10 00

so

12 00

* Fredk P.iltcr

* Ilo-.rv St'uktnann do
' C D Dauwalter do
' F Thies do
* John Sundine do
' F joldsehinidt do
' John Funk do
* Leonard iirates do
' J G Maetzild do
' Carlisle Pierce do
' thus Swaus'on do
' Geo Ellsworth do
* Mathias Wesscl do
* C J Luclgreen do
' C A Blonuiuist do
' Henry Gehl do
* Dr S Grant witness fees May and

Aug. iS7l. '2

'
3<.^ nines do

' (.harks IKppce do
' Dr C K Barthlett do
' Patrii k ('.Hurt do
< P Vim Mulken do
' Mrs C De])pee do
' Pdtric'-- Coll.crt vJo

F Talthost. r team biro
' ('has Swausoii juror- fees do
' Henry Stuckmuu juror fees Nov.

1S71
* Ruben Melvin do
' Fred I tis do
' Jus>'-ohaaf do
' Louis Crigler do
' Andrew U'alluD do

Peter Klevin do
' .Andrew Skog do
' B A .Manter do
' Ruiicn Melvin do
' F'red Kiiehler do
' A R .Andersen do
' Fredk Henning do
* Henry Zanger do
' John .Murray do
' ihos R May do
' Fredk Obcrle witness fees do
' Michael Sehullcrjuror fees .April

1S72

P .Meisonbiirg

Jidiii Koch
Jfdin Newstroni
P Conliii

8amni I Tru'vc
Andrew Skog
Jacob Kirch
Geo. Mock
And G Miller
PelerJustus
Geo .Mi.x

Ni|s Thoinj son
F Heiiuing
P Klevin

do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

17 'il)

13 85

10 20

2 40

2 20

10 S3

3 49
3 57

3 to

• 3 20

6 2i<

6 40

6 40
(6 20

is to

3 §0

« 4<i

C 20

C 40
20 35

2 15

2 00

2 00

C40
6 40
6 40

52

4 40

4 40

8 04

7 40
1 24
3 40

5 40

2 5(t

8 47

10 ^0

4 00

10 20

7 40
t) 00

7 20

11 20

7 20

4 00

4 00

13 00

6 40

7 60

f) 40

7 00

12 00

1 00

3000
20 00

is Si«

20 to

25 -JO

26 00
20 40

22 00

24 40

SO so

25 20
2 00

20 so

11 00

20 40

except between tlie tirst day ol sej

the lirst day of December in any year.

SE<'. 2. An.- person or persons whosliall vio

late the provisiona of lie p'cced ngs-etion aud
cverv pi'raon or corpora uin raiiro d <'oniiiaiiy

or express coinpaiiy and every empl'i\ee iliere-

ol. who -ball sell, or expose t-r .-a''', and slidlj

have Ml his or their jioita hsiou or cu-ilody, with

in'eiit lo *ell, <lispo.,e ot, or tiuiispoft or for

an\ other purpose during tba liuK? when t: e

killing of ihe S'inc is pr.diiliiied by tbisu'i, any
woodcock, driiii i# lieu or cliicken. wliit- -br. as

led or sh up t.illed giouse, ipiail or patdldgu,
or luHed giouse, shall, upon conviction the eof,

.-uller a line o! live doll.ns lor eaeb and every
one of K»'d b rds so killed, deslrojiil, 01 taken,

or pnisued with inleiit to kill, destroy or take,

01 so aidd or exposi-d for sule, or s<i had in |)os-

sessioo, together W'tli the costs of jirose'-uiloii.

SE*.'. o. It shall be unlawful f.;r any pcson
or peisoi's to kill, or lake, ly any mctiii.", eon-
liivunee, or device wbat'>ver, 01 se'i, or ex,<ose

for sale, or wcriy or hunl#llie same with tiooii la

I r dogs, any elk. deer, buck, doe, ( r fawn, be-

tween the lir.->l d.iy of Juuiiaiy aad the li.a day
ol Angusl iu any year, and 1 o person, or per-

s< ns eorporatii n. railroad Coinpaii} or expiess
con paiiN , or a-,eni or e npl 'Vee thereol, shall

have ill Irs or their p .ssession or » uslody, for

the piiri o>e ol sale or ttuiip latli'ii, or fo*

any oiber purpose, any elk. deer, buck, doe or

lawn, or pi.ece or gree i ^kiii the:«of Ijeiwi-en

t!<e jiHeeiilh day ^d Janunry an! Il c li.st d;iy of
Au list in any year; ai d any peiS^ii or p r ons,
coi |>oi iiiioii or c nipany, and eVcr^ act or
I iij.doyee thereof, who shall violate ibr provis-
lo.is ol this s^-etion sli.iil u;io:i eoiiV'Ciioii lliere-

i>t, solfera Iniie ol ten dol.iirs t .r each ami v\ti.

r\ il-, lUvi- bin k, doe, or fawn, or piece or
green si,i 1 y'uv eof, kil'ed, t.ikeii, sold, expo.sed
for su' , or b.id in possession, eo^iiury o ibo
p.ivisi lis of this section, together with tl.Q

costs iif prosecu'iou.
SEC. 4. Any person or persona who kliull

wa totily or mulicioiisly bieak up or d.stioy,

take away, or in any mani.er interleie wiih, any
nest, or the eggs therein, of aiiv pr.iiiiehen or

chicken, wo dioek, siipe, pa'tiid.ie or riitred

grouse, ipiail, plover, or any species of Wild

d ick, brant or wild goose, or who sb.iU have
ihe eggs thereof ill bis or their possesion, or

shall sell or expose foi sale the said egg'. sh4ll

np'^n conviction thereof, snller a tine ol five dol

lUis ('•reach aid every nest so broken uj). de
•iroved, taken away, or interfered willi, and a

furtiier tine •done dollar lor each and every etrg

so had ill his or thaii possess'on, or so sold or
expo.sed lor sale, together with the costs td'

prosecution, r'vcrv lailroal and every express
company and all en ployees and agents thereof,

who shall ha>e said eggs in bis or their pos.sess-

ion or custody, shall be liable to the samepei;-
ulty.

SEC 5. Whoever shall at any time catch or
kill any parti idge or ridlcd gri.u.se, quail, prai-

rie hen or chicken, o- wh.le breasted or sharp-
tailed ;;rouse, in any other mannei- than by hlr-ot-

ing them with a gun .--hall sut'er a li' e it live

dollars for each and every bird so caught or

kdled
; anil whoever shall at au\ tin e Set, lav,

or prepare any trap, siiurc, net or . tli. 1 device,
witli .nteul to catch or kill any of the biids a-

lo e»ajd, shall upon conviction .-ullVr a tine of
twenty live dollars for eac 1 i'lul eveiy .sU' h o'x-

feu^e.

SEl'. 6. The possession of any eik, deer,

buck, doe, fawn or piece or green skin ihe eof,

between 'he l.jih dav (,f January and the tii st

day ot Augusi ii any veai, 01 of anv woodcock
belore the 4ih day of July or after tiie first day
of Deceinbei in any year, or of any (iruiiie hen
or chicken, or white -breastid ir sharp tailed

gioiise. before the tirst day of .Vugust, or after

the lirst day of D.eetiiber in any year, or of auy
qu.id, or partrid^i- orrutfed grouse bef re the

hrsl day of September or af er tlie first d ly of

December in any year, shall be deemed to be,

ai,d shall be received as evidence ihat said elk.

SKC. 18. ('hapter twenty of the general
atatutea of the Statu of Minnesota, together

with all uinendineuts thereto, are hereby re-

pealed.

KEC. 15. All acts and |iarts of acts inconsii.

tent with the provisions ol this act are hereby
r-i)eMlo '.

Approved March fi, 1-71

.

IVIuri(;a^e f'oifCloMiire.

Whereas default has been made in the con-
dition of a ccitain tiioitgai;o bearing date .Ijii-

uuiy eigblrenth .\. D 1''72 made and execut-
ed by (Jeoigeana Lewis and Isaac 1 Lewis her
busbinl of the t^oiinty of Carver and .Slate of
Mii.nesotu (dtlie tirst part and Churlcs H. Hum-
il'on of the County ol Miltvaukee and .Slate of
Wisconsin of the second part and recorded in

the ollice of the Register id' Dei'ds in uinj for

the County of l^irver and .State <d' .Minnesota oi)

the twenty ninth day id' Jaiiuiry A . D. 1^72
at three o'cJ.ck in the ariertioon of said day in

ItooK "F" of mortgages on pages -ii;;!. 'ji;4 u"(l
•-'0< whic'i said liiortgage conveyed the follow-
ing piece or parcel of laud lying and being ii{

the Countv of(;aiyer and .Sla'.e of .Miiine>otii
to-wit : f.iit numbered leu i l'») in block niiin-

ber thirly i iglil ,3B) in the lownsite ot Wat r-

lowii ill the County of Carver and .Stale o I .Miii-

liesota.

Whereas there is due at the date of tiiis no-
tice on aiaid mortgage the sum ol six hundred
and toriy seven and 4o liO dollar.-, and no pro-
ceeilings at law having been had or otli'-i wise tr)

recover said suiii or any po lion thereof. Now
iheielore notice is hereby given that by viitue
of a /ower ol sale m said iiiortgage contained
and piirsU'tiil t.i statute in such case made and

d the said iiiorlgage will be foreclosed
<d' said mortgaged piitniscs at public

MUttion to the !ii;.hest casli bidder by the Sher-
ittofsaid Coiiuty of Carver at {he frontdoor of
the Post O.'lice III the Village of Wuteitown in
said County on th« 2d day of .May A. D ls7a at
ten oVloek in the forenuim of said day lo suti->fv
said sum, interest and ci>ats of sale iind thirty
(ne ddlars .Aitoriieys fees provided for in
said mortLra;;e.

Dated Minneapolis, Man ii Pith 1&7J.

CHAS. H. HAMll/ro.V, M.rtgiigee.

SAMUKL K. THAYER, Ali'y for Mortgajee.

tiroy ided
l^ a sale

NEW STORE f

New Goods

!

f

i<-Iioi» Jjijio ot

Steamers

And

9

:!»:

The m St direct plea.'ant an 1 desira'olc route
to and Iroin Euroj:e. An ••Anchor Line stea-
n.e Will leave .New Vork .1 (ilasgow every Wed-
nesday A Saturday. Steamers arc fitted uj. in
ele^;ai.t style, ui.d secures to to the traveller,
speed safely und eouUort at the lo\yi si rates of
lare. Persons wishi.ig to send ticket* to tl.eir
ineii.ls in .-wden, .Norway, Germany .t Gieat
llritia

, can obtain tin ui .roin us, which will
bring them iiiiu:cri.v from those p'.accs
vei, and .idvantap-e over othes liuis.

RATES FOR P.VSSAGE, AS F
From Livi.rj,si.l :j Caiv..',

* London '

easouaTile Prices.

Call at

to Car-

hLOMS

G !;u«gow

icer buck, doe
.1.

(Concluded on supplement.]

i«4i\r r.iri. sTi:.4r»i

TOBACCO WORK
Ki;ii .;i: a sutheimeu,

J.^"Wliolesale Dealers in all kinds ofTobac
•'o.^. Factory cor., Faille A Wa.shiugton St.

o-is, Ko.im J30, 8d steel,

St. Paul..Minn.

A Fortune ill Any State.
Uighl.- for Sale—New patent article for every

feiniiTe. Sample *2. Address I,\ VKXTOR, P.

0. Hox 243s, New Vork.

600

Plow and Wagon Factorj-.

AT WACO K

FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

I would respectfully inform the citi-

aennof Caiver ('otinty tlmt I now uian-

ul'iicturo as L'ood ami diirahl.! jilows as

are made in tli« Tni- n, and offer tliem

a.s cheap a.s can be purchased at St.

I'aul. Alsi) AVaLTuns, lilackHmitliing

done to order on short notice.

lawn, or bird was killed ui a

time »Uien sueli killing is forbidden by luc pro-

visions of this chapter.
SEC. 7. Whoever ki'.ls cages or tiap* any

nightingale, whippoorwill, nigh'hawk, blue
bid. tinch, thrush, latk, linnet, spai row, wre-,
martin, swallow bobolnk, robin, turtle d>»e,
.catbird, or any other harmless bird not else-

where menfioned in this chapter, excepting
aquatic t )wls ot every kind bl. c'^birds ani wild
pigeons, shall snllei a lin ' ol live dollars for

each aud eery bud so killed, ca,ed or trapped.
SEC. 8 Whoever euteis into any growing

crep not his own, w- th spoiling implements a-
boul his pe sju, er permits his dog «r dogs to

enter into a' y such growing crop without per-
niiss; ,u of the owner thereof, shall sutl'er a tine

often ddla.s for each otleuse so cominit.ed.

SEC. 9. Whoever catches or has in his px
session, or exposes for sale w-ithin iho sia c of

Minaesoia, anv sjieckled river or bro 'k trout,

before the first day of April or after the tirst diy

ofOctob-r iu any year, or takes, catches or kilis

at an» time, any of said trout, rave with a hook

and Tine, or takes, catches or kills, at any time,

any fish of any kind, from any of the w. iters in

ihe state of Minnesota, exccp'iug Luke Supeiior,

the We.st Chain lakes iu .Mart'U coumy, the

.Mississippi, Minnesota and St. Croix rivers, in

any other manner than by shooting them with

a gun or by the use of a g,uar or hook and line,

shall sutler a jSne of gve uodarsfor each and every

tjsh so eijugjjt, taken, had in possessimi, or ex-

posed for sale ; and whoever shall at any time

put ii.lo any waters within the state of .Muineso'a

any deleterious substance with intent to kill or

rake lish, shall upon conviction thereof, sutler a

line of twenty-five dollars fur eacli and every

such otleuse, together with the costs of prosecu-

tion.

SEC. 10. All pro-secutions under the provis-

ions of this chapter shall bo commenced within

one uiontb fr^in the time when such offense was

committed, and the tame shall be upon complaint

under oath before any justice of the pence in auy
town, or police justice of any city iu the county

where the olfeuse wa.s cotuiuittud, or where the

d fendant may reside or be found, and all lines

imposed and collected under this chapter shall

be paid, one half to the complainant and one

half into the treasury of tne e unty where such

conviction takes place, for the use of tie com-

mon schools within smh county. Any such jus-

tice of the peace or police justice is authorized,

upon receiving aiillieieiit security for the costs on

the part of the complainant, and satisfactory

proof by affiduvit, of the violation of any oi the

jirovisions of Ihie chapter, by any person being

temporarily within his jurisdiction, but not re-

siding theibin. or by any |ier»on whose name and

residence are unknown, to issue his warrant and

have such olfen.\er committed or held to bail to

answer the charge against him ; aud any such

justice of the jieaoo or police justice may upon

proof of jirol.alile cause to believe in the coneeal-

mmfby any person within his jurisdiction of any

fish, game, game bird, or wild fowl mentioneil in

this chapter du-ing any id" the jirohil.ited peri

ods, or o •tained in ui|y inaniior prohibited by

this oliapt. r, issue his suareh warrant and cause

search to bi' made in any house, market, boat,

car or other building or premises, or wheeled

Vehicle, aud for that end may cause auy qpart-

nient, chest, bo.v, crate or loekor to be broken

open and 'he eoiiteiits evniiiiiied

SEl'. II. It is the duty of rupervisers and
eonstatiles of towns and police otlioers of citii 8.

having knowledge of the violation of any of the

proviKions of this ehapter, to make complaint
thereof to any justice of Ihe peace of the proper
eoiiiity, or police justice of the city, and any idh

er [lersun having such knowledgo, may make
(•omnlaint bid'ore suchjnsliee, and the said justice

shall issue his warrant for the arrest of Ihe offen-

der and proceed to hear and determino the mat-
ter in issue iu ths same uiannor as provided in

other oases ; and every person convicted under
any of the provisions of this chapter shall stand
eommitteil until such tine is paid - Provided,
That such imprisonment shall not exceed three

months.
SEC. 12. The exportation of tho oares'Jses of

any oflhegainu birds specified in sc<ttion.<i one
and two. or of any of the game animals spei itied

infection three of tlii.i act, from any poiut with-
in this state to any j>!ace or point mithin any
other Hi.ite. ;oi- pu posrsofsale 01 traUic, is heriv

by declared to lie unlawful, and any offender a-

gainst the jirovisians of this section, shall, upon
oonvi. tion thereof bofine any jus ioeof tho peace,

or any court of ounpetent jurlsdi. tion, be pun-
ished by tine of n.'t more than fii'ty nor less than
ten dollars for caeh and every cai-ea.'«s of game
bird and game animal so exported from bvyoud
the limits of thin slate, for purposes of sale or

traffic as aforesaid, or by iuiprisonment not long

er than thirtjr days,

' Uremr.n «

' th riatiana '

' tiotheu'iurg «

From New York to Lun Ion,

t
' Ediutjurg
• Relln.-i

' ' Duidin
' Aniesterdam

' ' Bremen
' ' Hamburg
' ' Christiana
' ' Copenhagen

Goihenburz
lelt-re j arc

51

CI

$;

1

J

75

7j
75

75
00

01) us liasing

20,00

20.50

32,0

35,00
a.i.oo

S.'i.i'n

38,00
.^<.0I»

os,no

elseCall

where.
hen-h!:rson' er(»thei!.s,
Gcnl. Western -A^jts. ' hicagu.

ilOW STRAIT A CO.,
Agf nts, Carv. r Minn.

LNSUUAXCE

GEO. 1E!X.

AflENT
of the follow!t:i;j Tnitir-'U'- 'O Cc'.«,

lliirl/or,7, C'/i.,—.Wets u.C^^, 000,00

UNDERWRITER'S £GEN

HENRY YOUNGS
NEW STORE.

J
1

it^

A<ir YorA- fV'.'/,— .-Vs.scts 3,5or>,ooo,or.

YHARTER OAK LIFE INS CO

OF

Ilarf/onl, CrtH/i.— As-set.-, 4,000,000.00

Policies of Tn?urince issued against

io.<5s or diuuago by fire aud peril.^; of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the i^olic^

is Jsiueil,

Will ittend promptly, to collections

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, at run "IUrm.d" Office
CHASKA .MINNKSOT.V.

aSSCtl'tHlBIit of

ies and
Hai;§ ^ Caps, Bcots

SLiidBliGes, Olotkirs
Yaiike© Nations ci if*

MILW VUKEE
st- Paul and Minneapolis

RAXI^WAY.
VIA

c(>iegor aud .Milwaukee.

The Only all Kail Line,

And the only l\oute by which Hair

is Cheeked Through to

Milwaukee, Cliicaoo, New Vork_
ton aud all Eastern l*oint8,

l*assceger.s chauge cars only at tei-

minal [loiuts, I bus securing seats in clean

Coachos aud full uights' rest ou night

traiu,s.

EASTEX EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave a:id Arrive a t St Paul as follows

Ar!7', 7,'J7 p. ni. Depart -i,"5 a. m.

0\VATO.\.\A .ACCOMMODATION
.\:iivc 11; I J a. III. Depart 3:50 p. ni.

Minneapolis and St. Paul Trains.

Arriv,* 9:'.0 A. u,
| Depart 10:20

B0f3-

Pi^odues iaken

excliange f:^r ,^;aoas

at cash prices.

Store Corner2d Sc

Cliestiiut Sts.

Cliaska, Minn.

6:08 P. H. I

«• 5:40

St, Pail k Chicago Hallway Train.^.

Arrive.*, Li p. m Depart 11, 30 a.m.
rickets for nasaago and sleeping far berths

sold bv his. riioiupson. Ticket Agent, Union
ollice, comer of Third end Jackson Street, aud
corner of Jackson Street and Levee,

D. . NHEPAUD, Hupt.
S. S. Merrill, General Manager : A. V. Car

peuter, Ucueral Passenger Agent.

DEFECTIVE PAGE F
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W^uU
3 nu TOIT Proprietor.

TERlia:S, $1 50, Per Annum.

NUMBEOi

ician4Si Surgeon,

AnJ Dealer in

UGS & MEDICINES,

r<. OILS, GLASS, rUTTY,

i:S & STATIONERY

, . : ng-.Dj tj a first class sfock.

: .. V .^ C I AN S'

;- Carefully Compounded.

:i chyiee stock of

nOCERIES AND

\ I S I N S .

C|f tJallfD

omcial touuiy Paper.

BY F, E. DU TOIT,

Chaska Thursdit Arsil 10 1S78.

Cieucrul Laws.

xMlNN.

^:^ SXEI.L

Dealer in

li'£?mture !

!

kjncr Glass. Chairs, table?,

i^.i-aieada &.C.

ALSO

lOTOGKAPHING
. vEii, - — :»!I\:y.

At the la.'^t sessiou of the Legislature,

there was enacted two general acte of

very great importance to the public.

One of thorn was providing for the

depositing of the County Funds, in scuie

designated depository, selected by a

board of audit, consisting of the Chaii-

nian uf the County Hoard, the Kogister

ot Dcods i!id the Clerk of the District

l ourt, aft-er having advertised, for bids

froiu some Nation?! or Private Bank sit-

uated within the County, The act as

far as the State I'unds are concerned hus

been prououiiced un constitutional by

tl'.o Attorno}' (leneral. Nothing has

been d.>nebyour board of audit, wheth-

er they will or got, is souieihing of

which we have no knowledge. We
eimply call attention to the act for the

benefit of the general public.

The other act is that establishing an

•'Inebriate Asylum," and which provides

f.>r a special licente of $10, upon each

aud every vendor of Tquor in tbe State
;

that the same sha'l be paid to the Coun

ty Auditor from and after the publica-

tion of tie act. Any fai'ure to comply

with the provisions of the act, is pun-

ishable the same as under tbe Geoeial

License act.

We are informed by the County Au-

dror that none have yet complied with

the act in this County.

Resolved, That the bill of F Kranz
for laying out Shakopeo road b'i laid o-
ver till June session next and referred

to the Co Attorney for his opinion.

Resolved, that the bill of Oath Sem-
borg for boarding and taking careof Jno
Freed pauper, be laid over till Juae ses-

sion next.

liills allowed.

Patrick Cambell 2 days and milage in

case State vs J G rattan and others 4 40
G Campbell 2 days and milage in case

State vs J C« rattan and others 3 40
Commr,s Kelly, Patterson, litis and

Wessbecher to one half day each, eve-

ning session. (5 00
Kesolved, that the County Auditor is

heteby authorised lo purchase u suitable

and substantial pump for the court house

well at the expense of the County, not

to exceed thirty dollaia.

On motion resolved to adjourn till the

1st Tuesday in June next at 10 o'clock

a m.
Attest,

L. Streukens, Co. Auditor,

f» I.\TING

rr I

;X, CAKRIAGE AND
ilNTAL PAINTEll,

i: A e: o p E i:

.

i-.- left at E. O. Halie Jt C>/«

, i ^ ku iliun. will bepr^mpfy ut-

T.'&s^-.^sajEftjM

rdTvare!

>

:0:-

"voaned Ware^
hu^-al Impls-

laents

coves,
. . .th Wringers, Window

•
I Doors, Glass, ('a,r-

, Totiirt, Putty ice,

:0;

—The District Court will probably

cuntinue in seSeion during aujther week.

Kentucky will be represented in the

V iL:i!!:i exposition by a barrel of the finest

oii iioarbon whisky, made in I8'i0.

ProGii dines C'ouiiiy Board.

AcDiTOKS Opricis, C.tavER Co. I

M.vKca lS!h, 1S73. J

y\. litis f<.r vi>itiug pour farm 4 day?

41: J f 'r transportation of a pauper to

pc<jr farm 13 00
>J ilii.-5 for 5 days servi«'e k milage

.March ses.'iou 15 20

M litis for 3 days examining roads UO

K Pattei-.-jOu 2 days view'g rouds 50

K I'attorson visiting poor 2 days G 00

It Patterson 5 days and milage .March

.-Ca-iion 17 40
Valley Herald for pub proposals for

digtriag well S weeks 3 00
,_._., ^^ . , , ! \'allev Herald for pub financial state-

.-..-- 1. Nails- Ciittler-, i

^^,^.^,
-

^
^08 35

F Ilecklin for summoning jury 23 50

do boariing P '.Virtz from

Jan 8th to March lOih 40 00
F ilecklin drawing jury Apr term 3 00

do milage for summoning jury 42 30
P CoU.t.Tt for 7 days service in laying

out .^itatj road thro part of Carver Coun-
ty 14 00

Resolved that the bill of G Londgren
be laid over till next session.

Resolvv.'d that the bill of F Hecklin

as jailor be referred to the Co Attorney
for his opinion to report thereon at June
set;;ion.

On motion the board resolved to ad-
journ till 7 o'clock p. m.

7 o'clock p m., board met pursuant to

adjournment, members present Kelly,

Wcfirtbecker, Patterson and litis. Board
called to order by the chairman.

Resolved, that S53 be abated from the

valuation of Jew of nw sec 18 T 117 R
25 for l«72

Bills allowed as follows ;

J ^. Sargent drawing jury for April

term 3 00
Henry Young beds*ead & ticking for

Poiiglas aud Lincoln.

Those who witnessed Lincoln's first

inauguration will not soon forget one

little .«oonc which thou occurred. The
President elect came forward upon the

platform prepared at the ea?t front of the

Capilo!, with his natural awkwardness

increased by the momentous eircums-

tances oithe occasion aud by a gorgeous

wardrobe, in which it was evident he felt

exceedingly uncomfortable. The stiff

dress-co.it, vest, and pantaloons of black

broadcloth were enough of themselves to

disturb his mental and ph)sioal equiui-

mity, but to these were added other in-

cumbrances in the shape of a bran new
silk hat and a ponderous gold headed

cane. The cane he managed to put away
in a corner, bui the disposition of the hat

perplexed him greatly. It was too good

to throw away ; too nice, as he thought,

to lost upon the rough boards; so, for a

minute, at least, pooi Lincoln stood there

in the goze of assembled thousands, grasp

ing his hat desperately and seeking in

vain for a safe place to deposit it. Doug
las, who sat immediately in the rear, saw

the embarrassment of his rival, and ris-

ing, took the shining beaver from its

sorely bothered owner, and held it dur-

ing the delivery of the inaugural a Jdrcs.s.

It is doubtful whether, five years before,

Stephen A. Douglas ever dreamed tint

he was destined to hold the hat of Abra-

ham Liucclu while that individual was
appealing for the first time as President

of the United State.

HOME ITEiriSK
HERALD AOEXT CARVER -O. A- DuToit

Lake Superior &; M R- R.
TraiDA arrive and depart from the CtiiMka

depot aa follows :

UoiMO NoKTB 8:S0

OOINU tiOCTH.

A. M.

,.1:00 P." M.

8. W. LDSK, Agent.

»•«*•••)

<iliabopec, Cttaska & Carver
Acco.aniodation Trains.

COXNECTIXO WITU .UL TBAIJitt ON SlOUX CiTV K.

GOIXU WksT, Qol.NQ E.\8T.

10:30 A.

5:50 P, H.

9:10 A. M.

£:10 p. M.

PKH.^ONAL.—Our city has been throng-

ed during the week, with strangers from

abroad. Among the most promJLont we
"light mention the following.

VV. P. Clough. and W, P. Warner
Attornies from St, Paul.

J. lliifo Hanson oi' the Even I'ng Jour'

nitl {'torn the same place. Have is a

jolly good fellow aud we enjoyed his

visit.

Judges .McDonald and Rrown, and

Henry Hinde, represented the Scott

County bar.

F. Hanlin, of Water town also figures

in "court."

Frank Warner, of Carver, figures also

to some extent.

Messrs. Baxter & Peek of this village

have the largest number of cases in

H. ^ D. TRillXS court aud consequently appear quite

Going West, 10.15 a. m. Ooiu; East, 2;r.o .>. m.
|

prominently cD tlio Calendar and in

court.

Mr. Adam Hill and Mr. McClelland

of Watcrtown also called upon us while

in town courtin;;.

Messrs. Kni-her, Garraand Connolly

represented llullywood.

Benton was r^-pre^cutcd in the persons

of Messrs. Speaker, Aileu and several

others,

W. B. Griswold, editor ot the Man-
kato Union, was in town on business

la.'-.t Friday. Mr. G.. is interested in

the Giegg brick yard of this place.

J. W. Gregg, of Mankato, one of the

proprietors and the manager of the How
trick yard ol this place, has arrived in

tovrn and will at once commence opera-

tion thereon.

District Court.

The Court convened last Monday.

Judge Chatfiold, presiding. From pres-

ent appeaances the term will continue

during next week. Up to this time sev-

eral small cases have been disposed of.

'i'he Grand Jury has undertaken a big

job, that of indicting the soloon keepers

of the *5ounty at large for selling liquor

without license. Scores of witness have

been examined to prove the parties guil-

ty.

Would't it be more expedient to in-

dict the the County authorities lor al-

lowing the sale of liquors without prop-

er license. We think they are beating

around the bush in a very singular way.

Time will tell.

Probate Notice.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
COUNTY OF CARV
IN PROBATE COURT.

;OTA,
)

'Eli,
[

IT. )

S, S.

Connects.—The Minneapolis Road
[connects at the Sioux City Junction

New St.\tion.—It isn't generally '

"^"'^'^ *'*^"^ ^'" ^^"^ ^'^"^ ^'^^ Koad.—

In the matter of the last will of Joseph
Aid rid t decease!.

An instrument in writing purporting

to be the last will and testament of

Joseph Aldridt deceased having been
duly filed. Jt is ordered that May 2nd
lH73 at II o'clock in th3 forenoon be a.s.

signed for hearing the proof of said iu-
strumeut, and that tlie heird at law and
all others interested ineaid estate be and
appear at a session of the Probata Court
then to be held at the Probate Court
room in Chaska in said Coui,ty aud tiiow

cause why the said ircrrument should
not be approved and allowtu and that
notice ol the pendency of said hearing
be given by publication in the Valley
Herald for three weeks previous to said
day of hearing. By the Court.

J. A. Sargent, Judge.

wmBm^KmmaammmsamiBmmmmmKmmmmmmm

Grand
OPISRAt

at

CONCORDIA HALL-

XSaster Monday^
APRIL 14th, 1873.

Cbaska MntK.

:0:

HANS DAMPF::

Job. FaAKcior. Job. Stabkev.

FRAIVKEIV &C0.

"K&w Drug

STOHE.
Ohaska. MijfW-

-:0:-

known thit there is a station on the K.

R., between this place and i?hakopee.

—

Rut such is the fact nevertheless. Mr.

O'Brien, the conductor of the little

''I>ummy" has established one at the

brewery and called it Beer-Station.

—

This after long negotations.

AiXEu Goods.—Florian Liuenfelser,

cf the firm of LineuJelser & Faber, of

this place left for the east last Friday,

after a spring k summer stock of goods

,

for their store. He will bring back one
.Mark the station hereafter and if dry ! r .i i .. . i

•'
;
of the lar-est stocks

call on Johnny for a glass ol beer.
of

Where the Xatioas Will Haise
Tlieir Telescopes.

•/liNG- TOOLS

;,.rg usually kept in a first

IR STORE.

From the Gazetta Saterno.

According to Father Secchi's opinion

the pa-sage of Venus between the earth

aud the sun will take place on the 9th of

December, 1873. The French govern-

ment has already ordered the construc-
tion of the apparatus necessary for ob-
serving the pheLomfuon, and the prin-

cipal governments have designated the

various stations where their respective

astronomers will make observations For
example, the French Goverdmcnt has
.-elected Pekin. Yokohama, the Islands

of St. Paul and of Amsterdam, Borneo,
Jerusalem, Tahiti, and New Caledonia.

The English have chosen Alexandria,
the Islands of Kerguelen, (he Sandwich
Islands, and Auckland. The Germans
will go to Japar, to the Islands of Ker-
guelen. the Mauritiu.s, and the Islands

of Aucland. The Russians will occupy

the stations of Siberia and ot Kam-
sehutka as far as Ural Mountains.

Suspicious Destruction of a
Mail.

Hotels.— Our hotels are chuck full

this week, owing no doubt to the fact

that this is court week.

goods ever

Grand Time.— Don't fail to attend

the Grand Operatic performance at the

Concordia Hall next Monday evening.

—

It is expected to be perfect in every

respect. The Ball in the evening will

be a rechere affair.

Brick Yards.—Work will be com-
menced upon the various brick yards ia

this place the present week. Mr. Gregg
and Mr. Warner, are hiring men for the

brought into town.

He will return next Saturday.

Cii.vNo.E or Time.—Trains on both

roiids Tuning into towu have changed

time. Their time table appears in this

issue.

CONUXDKLM.—Who is tO

Master at Chaska 'i Query I

be Post

Ri^MOK.— It is rumored that Ferdi-
naud Theis is to be the new P M.

Physioians' Testi.uony.—The under-
signed, practicing physicians and sur-

geons certify that we have used and
prescribed l)r l{:iusom's Hive Syrup
and Tolu, or Honey Syrup, aud find it

summer and setting them at work gut-
|
an excellcui remedy lor ordinary Coughs,

'

Aifee-

P £ It 8 O \ S .

The Leader of a SirgingSiicity, Bass, I'rOf. M. I.

Hans Danipf, Member of ihe Societj, Bar
iton, Mr. O. N.

Folo Singer, (Tenor,) Mr. E. S
Miss. Rust, Mr. F. W
Chorus of the Society, "Concordia."

After the Opera a ^latid Ball, Ticketb 50 ctB.
a persou. ClJildrtu 25 els.

Doors open at 7 o'cUek. Commence at 6.

J^~ A new I'iano h;is been purehased for th

;

occasion.

THE CONCORDIA.

F r II i\ I T u R i;

axd

VARIETY STORE!

AT

Young's Old Stand, 2d St-

Consisting of a newaiid select stock of

Have just opened a new Drug Store

and offer for sale a complete stock of

DRUaS & MEDICINES,

Perfumery,

Fancy,

And

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Oils.

Paints »

And Varnishes,

•Stationery,

All Kinds

of Books,

Patent Medicines.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY
KEPT 15^ FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

I^~ Prescription carefully compounded at
all hours trom the purest ilcdunes.

JPBAIfiLE^^ & CO.

$Y5,000 IHT CA§H FOR $1.

Te erect the Ntb-.aska State Orphan A^svlambe drawn m Pablic, March 31sriS72 ^LTtsSl. Each, or Six for *s t- i ^
-iicK-

Express C. 0. D., Tf LT-^d* 1 Ca.f?ri/r«r-'
Prise, $15,.

cts SI
E
000":

000; For balance of Pn-zes .endlbr*ci;^ular''

ints, Varnishes &c.

: :i

•e taken in exchange for goods.

... on 2d Street in Hejcald

rarver County Minii.

poor farm 9 4(

Pa I

J Weinmann, expenses going to St.

lul in matter of the reward 4 OO
F. K- Du Toit for one day service as

commsr laying out road from Shakopec
to Chaska 4 OO

Liunenfelser & Co, goods poor fr 6 47
do articles for \S in 9 90

Valley Herald for pub sale of part of
poor farm - 4 00

Geisen k Rosen for printed mortgage
Record 2H 25

II J Chcver for surveying road, plats

afisistunts and etc \\ 00
il»-.v>ived, thtt tho bill of Z W Cur-

riit be laid over or further iuformatiuD,

ite.solved, that the bills of Dagobert
' Kefkertt- Fred litis be return 2d lor cor-

ifftion.

i

R.solved. that the bill ef IJ. J Cbc
! vere for niakiug p!ata for County roads

jbe laid over until June i;essioa next aud

i<-{".;riod to the Co Attorney for his o-
MlNN. pinion.

-. n,,. r*,= r„,„,.. i
l^esoUed, that the bill of W A Ful-

«"j3iTs THB Old Lath CHtR'.u.l .
, , . . .,,

icr burvcyi.r, l^e luM ever til! June se.s-

hisservioi" »o thesurrounilinf '•onntry, sion next and rcferied to the Attorney
fepared toil eat thoroaghly hTI Chronic for his Opinion
Especially Liver and Lung dic^eajits. ,

*^

J. 3 RICHAHDSQK.
ECLECTIC,

.tlVSICIAN & SURGEON.

The Springfield Republican say.s there

are strange rumors concerning the rail,

road accident near Springfield, a short

time since, by whieh a train was thrown

from the track down an cmbaukment and
the miil car burnt, A large and valua.

ble mail from Boston and Springfield t

)

New York was utterly destroyed, iave
the insignificant items of two registered

and fifty other letters. The accident
was attributed at the time to a broken
rail. The circumstances of the affair

are under invcstig-ation, and in the
course of the week seveial singular facts

have been developed. For instance, it is

said that the padlocks of the destri»yed
bag. were lou. 1 unlocked , that there
were fower traces of burned paper aroawd
the scens than v.ould have been left by
many letters ; and that the "broken rail"
Was not broken until aftci tie accident,

but that the spikes thatf stened it to the
sleepers h.:! been removed

litewart*^ Palace.

):

"What will he do with it? ' is the

question gc»i3rally nsked respcotii:.g Mr.
Stewart't. new oiarblo palace on Thirty-

fourth street nnd lifth a\euue. The
que- tion is likely to be Boon answered,
as rumor has it thuL th«t milliviiaiio in-

tends bequeathing it to the city for a

.Mayoralty rcHidcncd. As the City Hall

hau no ."(jcommudution for receptions to

diiitiuguibhc.l fureigu guests, dinners
must be given at ctubc and piivute

bouses, which depiiv>'j the enteilaiu-

ment of its ofiicial character. The in-

augiuruliou pagoaotiy i>5 likely to awakun
a Hpirit of ceremony, ai:d iu future we
must do everything en re^lc ; and since

we have no Hotel de Vilh. for State

balls, or Mansion House for Aldermanie
dinners, such a bequest as Mr. Stewart's

will be very acceptable. —New York
Graphic^

tmg the yards in order.

Mr. Rerline is also active and will

compete with the old established yards

for the best brick.

lloaiseucss, lirouchial aud Luu
tions :

J. A Rossegieu. E. S, Lyman,
(jcorge .Muugcr, H. .Mead, Theo. .Mead,

E. 11. Cray, F. W. Hoot, O. R. Wilccx,
J Mott Thr. o,), Levi F. Cr^enwood,

Sold Out.—It will be seen from an
|

residents of Madison Co., N. Y.
announcement in another column that I^«"- Miller's .^lagnetie Rahu is purely

0. A. Du Toit, of Carve

of his Drug Store and b

ver. Mr. I)., has been engaged in the cts. per bottle.

business for some time and his fiicnds, See adveatibement in this paper.

(which arc numerous) will much regret

the occurrence. But it is some consola-

ir, has disposed I

f'^^^^'^l" ""^ ^'-"^ no e.iual a.s a pain

.... p I

curea. It cures so promptly that many
uiiuing at Car-

^,|.jj,y ^j^.^^ -^ contains magnetitm. 25

—The Chicago Times opens an edi-

,. , , .1. . , .,1
, .,

torlal upon the transportation question
tion to know that he will not leave the

| j^, „,,. iollowing ehoerful style :

County, but engage exclusively iu the
|

.Mr. William Windom, United States

Rank business- May success attend him
j

•'Monitor lor tho Northern Pacific Rail-

in his new undertakicg. ri>a(l C'ompany, is sai.l to be '"thorough-

^^^ ly alive to ihe impo; tance of iho trans-

Accident.-We are pained to learn
i

l*;""^^^'^'" problem." Mr Windom is

^, ^ ,, ,, ,, ... I

chairniaji ol a sjici^ial comuuftee on traus-
that Commr, ratteraon met with quite

an accident recently which will lay hitu

up for some ti?ae to come. He wes rid-

ing horse-back when the horse foil in

sjch a way as to seriously hurt his foot.

BUREAUS,
STANDS,

CHAIRS,
UED -STEADS

And up holstery of every description.

ALSO

TOYS,
FRAMES,

PICTURES, &c.

The public is invited to call at vaj storerooai
and examine my stock and prices, feeling coi-
iideut of beinj; able to sell aa cheap as auj sto re

this side of St, Paul.

TUGS. KERKER.

TO THE LADIES^
••••••

Dr. Hooper's Female ]'i-!« . ^„»-.-
for Suppre^ion. or Irregu laritv ^arf !^t ^"

Direct ail orders,

POP HOOPER & CO.,
P. Box 245?. PK , J , V.

^ hiladelphia, Pa.

FILLEYS FAMOU'S

tsS^ Service has been iocreased on

the mail route between Carver and ^Va

teitowu. Chaska has been made a

poiut thorcon and the t.ervioe increu>ed

to a tri-weokly mail. It went into effect

ou tho 1st. inii.

SOLD OCT,

Goo. A. Du To:t of Carver who h:i.-i

bsen in tho drug business at that place

for the last nine years has sold out to his

old and well knowu clerk John. S.Nel-
son. Mr. Du Toit will devote his entire

time and atleation hereafter to the Bank-
ing buBineKs at Carver for the present in

tho B8u-e building as it now is. It'is the

intention of Me.s;^rs. How Strait and Du-

portation, in which capacity doubtless

the railroad interest. Tor which he is

.^onator, bcli<'vos that Mr Windom can
render as useful .'-ervice as any in other.

Pretty Il^ideut.

[From the Bpriugiiold, Mas.s , Itepublira-i]

Gov. Austin, of Minnesota has accept
od tho resignation of tho State Treasurer
Scoger, who has been impeached, and
was to bo tried in May for "irregulari-

ties" in tho adminisiration of his trust.

He urges tlu^ impeachmont commitee to

abandon all prnooedings •igainr.t Seegor,

and It ib pretty evident that this action

was prompted by a dosire to (juash an

investigation which threatifned to extend
beyond Secger's affairs into thj mauage-
nient of tho State uud seliool funds l»y

the last three administrations.

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
Perfected

Spectacles and Eye-GIasses.

v^

ARE MADE SOLELY BY THE

EXCilLSIOIl ]tIA!Vl »\4C;TVtl-

SAINT LOUIS,

Charter Oak. Are doing mc-e

and Belter Cooking, doing it Quicker
and Chaper Than any stove of same cost.

Charter Oak- Are always Lou.
Priced, Reliable, and operate perfectly.

Charter O^k. Will do your
Cooking Cheap and Easy, Quick atd
Clean.

We find the following iu the local

colunui fo .^Iaior Hotchkiss's |^»per, tho

I Fillujore County Kejiublican ;

The daughter of a gentleuijn here-
' aboutd got married lately. A elicrt time

To t to fit no distant day erect a Rank |
'^"*^' ^^^^ *^''^ taken siek. and her father

building especially for their u-o |

being in towu one d«y was a.ked by a

Wxj 1 -nil, . . '
la 1y : "\oiir daughter is oonvulescei t

r. Nelson AVI 1 be cad to hp.» a 1 ha 1 1 >» mm »< Ti 11 "'^"^°' "•

. .

^ 1 h'nrn The t.itber, who his an aver-
friends promising them to do the squa wiouto any word of more than ..i..; .«ylla-

Chai'ter Oak,
ranted, Auu Sold By

Always "War-

i\}f\^
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THE NEWS
At H o III r .

John and' Andrew Sfott were recently av-

rected iu Button, on the chargt^ of trtiad,

made by the cable from Edinburgh, Imve been

releatied, the extradition treaty not ooviruip

tke rase.

A HViuuoAME awoptJoTer CaDton, Maa«i , on

Friiuy ni^'ht U«t. A larnre nutuber of honaee
were liustroyed, and soveral pc-rsons killed. Iu

one place the wind lifted two loaded oars from

the track.

Eiuiclk's rnniituro factory, iu liOuiaville,

waa burned ou Sunday. Loss liiO.OOO.

Adtiobs from Baltimor* state that the po-

lice of that city are in search of a Hpaniard

named Ro«ooe, aUe;;ed to be the murderer of

Charles ttoov'ncli. in Brooklyn, and the lorer

of Lucetto J Myers, now under arreiit.

Wm. Newman died|in Pcnvera few days ago,

unde circnmitans^es which lead to the belief

that he was poisoned. His wile and half-

brother hare been arrested. Newmau ^as a

man of property.

Neak Keuti'u, Ohio, sercral days ago, An-
drew Robinson, while chopping saw logs, cut

his left leg entirely oft" below the knee.

It is undorsiood that an order has been is-

sued trum the Treasury Department dir«. ting

the retentioa of the whole amouulof the earn-

ings ot the Tniou raciflv- and Central Facitic

Raih-oa>.!g for mail and transportation, iu or-

der to carry out the recent law of Congress ou
the subject.

Demobest's carriage depository and Bey-
nolds" bat and cap factory, iu Now York city,

were br.rueii Fii.Iay evening. Loss f24,rtH*.

Gtatemala advices say that in the revolu-

tion which exists there.aud which is headed I'v

the Polodos Government, is exciting shoot-

ing and iinprisouing ou all sides.

In Sacrtmento, California, on Saturday.

Charl.^s Morhimes, the murderer of Mary Gib-

son, was sentenced to be banged May 15.

A ROW of incomplete buildings in Provi-

dence, R. I., suffered da>ua«<»to the extent of

$0,000 in a ?ale ou Satnrd.iv. Couaiilerable

damage is also reported from Philadelphia.

A MAN named Chas. Bnrt was fouuil drowned

in thj Wabash and Erie Canal at Fort Wayur
on Saturday.

Atlanta, Ga., exempts cotton and woolen

maunfactiries from taxation.

FiiLi Wabp, of Chicago, whipptd Jack

Madden, of St. Louis, iu a prize-tii;ht on

Saturday.

Thseb failures have been annoanc^l iu Ne-
vada since the recent decline in mining stocks.

Discoveries of lead an I silver ore and g«ld

dust have created excitement at Little Rock,
Ark.
The Connecticut river is clear of ice for

thirty miles fr.uu its mouth.
CoLtJXBCs and Dayton, Ohio, will have Me-

tropo .tan police.

A jEtf.be storm prevailed Sunday thjf>ugh-
out Virginia and the South, doing more or

less damage.
DisASTBors freshets are reported in the

vicinity of Albiinv, Coxsackie, and Schenecta-

dy, X. r.

James H. Jacksos, a wealthy pawnbrokor
formeiiy a prominent member of the Tarn
many so>-itty, well known m politics, died in

Htw Y^rk on oatnnlay, from injuries commit-
ted i:i 1^7o by rioters Eagan and Diegan, who
are n<>w in Sing Sing prison.

A TELEtiKAM ffom New Y'ork states that a

lot ot f>.>rgers materials, and metal fac similes

for operations on the funds ef the several na-

tional banks and railroad corporations have
been found in the river at Wall street ferry

house. It uad evidently been abandoned- very

recently.

A LAD, ten years old. named Daniel Spell

-

man, wx"? killed by the fall of an old building

in Cincmuati. on Saturday.

At Little Rock, on Friday night, A. C. Still-

well shot and killed Dan. OConmll.
Jobs Thompson Mason, Svcretary of State

of Maryland, died suddenly Friday evening at

Elktcu.

A NEflRo named Thomas Smith was execu-

ted at LouisN-ille, on Friday, for a murder com-
mitted in May, 1871.

A NTMBEr. of leading railroad men are in New
Y'ork for conference.

Bak^um h.is recovered from the effects of

his third destructive conflagration, and on
Friday paraded the streets of New York with

a new show two miles iu length. Great crowds
gith* red to witne-s the display.

In San Francisco John Devine, the mtuder-
•^r of Au'.,"ist Kemp, has been sentenced to be
hanged May 9th.

Sn passf.ugcrs were injured by an accident
on the Midland Railroad Thursday night.

\ riB.^ at Cheyenne, Friday, deotroyed
property valued at J50,000
Geobge nnYAJ*, a n-^tiro, was hanged a

mob at Cbillicothe. 111., last Saturday nigh',

tor committing a rapt on Miss Fish, a highly
respectable young white lady living about
twenty uiiles from that place.

CATnAKtNE Kj;cnan, married, was murdered
iH a sal<x>n in Nr-w York city, Friday evening,
it IS supposed by her husband.

Allibos Haves and |A. J. Martin convicted
of Ku-kl'ix outrages m S«juth Carolina, have
been pardoned by the President.

The Third Auditor has reported to the
Second Comptroller over seven hundred
Sonth-rn claiius wWeh have been awarded.
Only about OLtj hundred and fifty now re-

main.

Aw official statement shows that the tota
nnmbtr of pwrsons in the United States who
were assess-d for incomes during the years

1871 and 1872 under tb« act of July 14, 1870,

were 74,774 and 74,3.37. respectively.

CoMMis-siosEB DocGLASs, of the Internal
Revenue Bwruau, does not find the new 8y»-
ttrn for the collection of the revenue economi-
cal. The appropriations hMt year, under the
old sy&tem, were $6,500,000, and for this year
they are $5,700,000, and, it is thought, will

reach $6,000,000.

John S, Habbis, formerly Postmaster of
Kansas City, has been arrested on a charge of

ernbtzziing the funds of, and setting fire to

the German Savings Association Bank in that

city.

A toc.vo Swede named Daniel Anderson was
foHnd iu a t-table near West Adams street,

Chicago, on Thur.-«day afternoon, dying from
wounds inflicted by nome unknown person.

He was but two years in this country, ainl in

not known to have had any money. The affair

la fhrouded in myatery.

A ruEiGHT train on the Cbica^'o and North-
we-tem Railway wa.i ditched near Oshkosh on
Tfaiirsd.ty, wrecking nine cars.

Wx. 31 TwEKD has resigned bis seat in the
New York Senate.

A wsPATc.n from Columbia, S. C, says that

in Wirrencou ity, Ga., a man named O. Clark
horr.bly slaughtered his wife, left her body to

be biirt'ed, and fled.

Thebe is s'>me excitement in Springfield,
III., over the sudden and mysterious death of

a womau named Kate Francis, there being
niipK lot 8 that she was raurder(.d by one
Lute Smith.

One Morrii^on, formerly porter of the Mat-
te.-«o.i House, Chicago, has been arrested in
Montreal, on a charge ol having stolen a
Mtchell, with five thoniiand dollars worth of
Jewelry from the sg-nt of Elc ,,x & Co., of
Newjik, N. J., a f< w weeks eince. The jew-
elry was not recovered.

Hon. W. p. hp&AOOE, of Ohio, will pay back
to the Government his back pay as Congresb-

man.
Chas. Ma»L£T (colored) convicted of the

murder of an old white man named Monroe,

in July last, was hung at Alexandria, Vs., on

Friday.

Advices from New York state that Stockwell

has b<.en obliged to mortgage over millions

Wvrthof property ol th-j H' we Sewing Ma-
chine Compa^j^ to the Pjcflc Mail Company
I J cover bis Ute fapeculations.

Ellis Wawd Ih again matched to row John
Bigliu at Spriugtirid, Mass., the <]ay atter the

regatta there.

TuEAsruKn Spinneb says he has about ^ovon

up all hope of Oake« Ann>rt returning the cer-

tificate for ten shares Credit Mobilier clock

sent to him two weeks ago, to comploto its

transfer to Judgu Kelly, and to be returned
with a statemt lit as to the amount of dividend

duo upon it, woich amount Oeiieral Spinner
proposed to put iu the Teasuiy at Kelley's re-

qn»'8t.

A ni;K at PhcBuix village, near Providenc<\
R. I., on Tuesday, destroyed eight buildin«8,

four of them business houses, involving a loss

of 1150.000.

Jamls Uowkeu, a pr>niiueHt Philadelphia

pohtioiaii, suicided on Sunday, by hanging
himself..

GoBDON, of G< i>rgia, presided over the Sen-

ate dnriui; the absence ot the Vice-Presid.'ut,

on Monday, the first ex-rebel in the chair

since the war.

A wipovv naiued Houston, sixty years old.

living niu«' null's south ofNashville, was taken

out of bed by uiikuown parties, Mt>nday night,

carried to a common gallows erected tor

dressing begs, and hung until dead.

The »i>pointuiclits of Collectors of Iiitcri'al

Revenue niiiler the new consolidation act hav<'

all 'cen made. The stamps are very nearly

all printed.

Wm. L. Lang^ton, a son ol Iheold lady w ho,

with the little girl Maiy Faster, who uas liv-

ing with lur, v\a8 tonnd niuidcrcU inherbtii

recently, near I'arailise, Illinois, has confessed

to the kiliing of both parties, and accuses his

wife as an accessory.

rtii: Prcsid< nt lias very positively defined

his position concerning Southern a;>iMnnt-

rnento. He will appoiut none but native Re-

publicans, or those wl'O have the indorsement

of the people in their rtspcctive localities.

He will make no apiHuntuitnts iiuiil t)ic e\-

piraticm of the prcbOiit commisbiou, except for

cause.

Cochise, with I'ue thousand of his braves,

8 on the reservation of Sulphur Springs,

Ore^'on.

The Secretary ot War has apjHiiuted Majors

O. K. Warreu, 1'. B. Coiastock, Godfrey Wcit-
zel and W. E. Merrill to inquire into and n-
port upon the iracticability of bridging, con-

istent with the interests of navigation, the

channels between Lakes Huron and Erie as

90ou as it be ueededlor passing railroad trains

cross said channel.

A BILL has passed the New York Senate al-

lowing the Erie RuUroad to charge passengers
three cents a mile.

TuE house of Henry Peters, at Gros.se Point,

ear Detroit, burned on Tuesday night.

Tnree children peris-bed in the flames.

A FTBE in AlKgan, Mich., destroyed the

wagon and blacksn ith shop of Thomas Parker
and tlie dwelling house of Ira Cheffce. Tli-'

total loss is 1 7,500—no insurance.

Rev. N. PitKCK, a Baptist clergyman <>

some note, and a representative from Illinois

Abroad.

loBEioN letters report that Sir Bar tie Frere
failed in his mission to the Sultan of Zanzibar
against carrying on the i;lavery traffic.

A London special says that the Grand Na-
tional Steeple Chase, near Liverpool yesterday,
was wen by Captain Mack ill's Distemborcer.
The favorite horse Footman fell at one of the
jumps and broke his neck.

The annual university boat race on the
Thames, between Oxford and Cambridge,
came off on Saturday afternoon, and was won
by the Camliritlge crew, who came in three
lengths ahead. The conrse rowed over was
the usual one from Putney to Mortlake, a

distance of four miles and several lurlongg.
The time of the winning "D<)at was JO minutes
and 35 seconds.

It appears that Bid^ell, who wa.«i arrested
in Havana on a charge ot complicity with the
forget ies on the Bank of England at the re-

quest of the English government, is not a

British subject but an .\meMcan and a nativ-
uf Indiana, and that his arrest is not justified

by any treaty of extradition between Spain,
England or the United Slates. The British

Vict-Coasu! obtained by compulsiou f5,0(i0

trout Mrs. Cidwell in bonds. Complaints hav
ing been made, the Captain General ordered
that the money be deposit^^d.

BAdvkes from Cuba states that in fa recent
engagement the other side of Old Trochu
between Agamjute and Spanish forces, the
former touk sixty prisoners. They shot fifty-

nine of them, one being spared and sent back
to take am.ssago to the Spaniards informin.:;

thein that, monarchists er republicans, thev
acted with inhumanity to the insurgents, and
that therefore the insurgeuis would give no
quarter.

A Paris telegram announces the death ol

Aa^edic Simon Dominique Thicry, the emi-
nent hisioriau. He wa-s 76 years ol age.
FoREio.N papers announce the death, re-,

ceniy, iu London, of Lady Shelby, also ol

Duke Do Deldcarhe, brother of Oscar II, ol

Sweden. The death is aUo announced ol
-Maj. Gen, Patrick Yale, of English Royal En-
gineers, who served in Canada in 1812.

At Jamaica, L. I., Julius Enda and his
wife dehberateiy severed arteries in their arms
and legs for the purpose of suicide, to avoid
their .suflfeiing from starvation. They were
discoven d and may now recover.

Anton O. Zambra, a disfin-nistied Cuban
patriot, who has arrived in New York, reports
the insurgents <.« that island as having an
abundance of arms and in good spirits. Ihev
are making steady piogresa in the Eastern
Department, and will suou compel! the Sftaii-
iards to wiiolly withdraw therefrom.
Germany has sent a fleet to cruise in Span-

ish waters.

ftAN international patent tight congress will

be held in Vienna during the Exposition.
The organ of Franco-Russian alliance at

St. Petersburg has suspended.
tiENOB Olozaua has resigned as Spanif-h

Minister to Franct

.

It is reported that Lieutenant General PieU
la'n wdl be aijpointcd Captain General of Cu-
ba, and Lientenaut General I'rimo dc Rivera
Captain General of Porto Rico.

1 here have recently keen serious disturb-
ances among the cadets at St. Cyre, France.
Gen. Cidsey, Minister of War, visited the insti-

tution, and sentenced ten studcuts to ten
months' impusonnicnt.

Dispatches Irom &Iadrid say it is reported
there that Bismarck refuses recognition of the
Spanish Republic, declaring that it does not
present the true will of the public, which
yielded to the pressure of the masses in pro-

claiming it. It 18 also rumored that the Rus-
sian und Austrian Governments have intimated
that they will withhold recognition on similar
grounds.
Mr. Goshen, First Lord of the Almiralty,

has submitted to the English House of Com-
mon! the naval estimates for the ensuing
fiscal year. They exceed those of last year by
$178,280.

The King of Portugal has sent a decoration

of the Order of St. James to President Thiers.

Bradlauub and Wilkie Collins aie going to

the Unite^ States.

British manufacturers of agricultural im
plements have resoived not to take part iu the

Vienna Exposition.

In the Dominion Parliament, ou Monday,

the Government was defeated. The rpiestion

arose on a decision of the Speaker in regard

to an election petition of an opposition mem-
ber. Tlie Government supported the Speaker,

but on a division ol the House, was beaten by
four majority.

The Grand Duko Alexis left Hong Kong
January 28.

Insubordination has made its appearance
among the troops in Taragona, Spain, and the
Cariists are increasing in number in the prov-
inces. Senor Figueras has leturnod frr<m

Barcelona discouraged. He fears that disci-

pline cannot be restored in the army there.

Spriiiir.

"Come, genlle Spring!" ol which poor
Tluunsoii wrotCj

Not this fierce Arctic blast, so sharp and
freezing ;

" Ethereal mihlnesa," with a Winter coat,

And 'balmy airs," that ke« p the people
sneezing

!

Where are the Springs we read <>f long a^o,
When buds, and leaves, and flowers were

each dis| laying;

Their pleasant beautits in our time of snow.
And roses bloomed when we have yet our

sleighing ?

Did nur lorcfathers, when they stepped on
lionnl.

And with so many things the Mayflower
frei'^lited.

Think of a land in Msy wht n tempests r»>ared.

And Spring and Slimmer came .-^o much be-
lated y

Would ti.ey have l« f t Old England's sunny
isl<-.

Could tliey have looked through the suc-

ceeding ages?
Would they not have endured their lot a

while,

Had they foraeeii how long our Winter
rag«'8 ?

Anl Ihosoold Englich po«it«<, who have sung
.\bt)iii the lealy bowc r.s and meadows

vernal.
While still onr eaves with icicles are hung.
And Jack Frosl'.^ reign bids fair to be eter-

nal !—

What iionst'uso are their feeble songs to

Spriiiu ?

Spring, with tlie mercury almost at zero
;

Wlicii wiiuls so bitter wither everything.

And ho who ventures out is qnito a hero!

LtHik at the picture they describe in May !

Was anytlimg st> -lenscless ever written ?

The lambkins, fiisking through the merry
ilay !

Here everv sheep'.-v foot needs a wooleul mit-

ten!

O lor the rikxI old days our fathers had,
Wlien Spring conlil be lorettild by rules of

science ;

When Wiiiti r left before the lime of shad,
And snow-drifts didiiH cover d.^ndelions!

village maid, whose winter term
from .stud*.' ha I at last r leaded

Win u everv
Of school

her.
Having o'ercomc the will ol Palso firm.

Could her new bonnet safely buy lor Easter

!

When ice, in March, from every stream would
g<\

\i\i\ leave a pathway tree for all coiuinerce
;

And every farmer i>iow, ami plant, itud hoe.
With perfect faith in Mr. Robert Thomas.

If poets rau-t write verses on tiie year.

They sbiHiKl with rhyme give u« a little

rt ason ;

Not talk of flowers ayd birds wliile Winter's
here.

But suit their couveraatiou to the season.

When frost is seen and fel on every street.

And snow-drills crown oar very lowest
mountains :

While rubber boot-* are ncided for the bet.

And streams are frozen to their very foun-
tains; -

Then let the flames destroy their sdly strains,

.\nd publishers detianily reluse theni ;

I'heir talk of Spring shows a sail lack cf

brnins,

—

rbe only reason why we can evcnse them!
-Botton Globf.

tOTOPAXI.

Tlie Fir«t VM-riit of the firrat Volruiio
—T*vent>' 'I liotisuiiit l-'erl \liove llii

Sew.

The ascent of the luftiost active vol.

cano ou the •;rlobo is no orilin:irv event-
Its achievement would have filled nianv
pages ill the works of HuinbohU.

Stuuiliupr fifty miles below the equa-
tor, aiul a hnn<lreil west of the merid-
ian of Washington, Cotopaxi is at

once the most beantifiil and the most
terrible of volcanoes. From the valley

of Qnito it appears like a hnge, trno-

cated cone, in altitude equalling live

Vesnvinses piled nptm each other, its

stimmit rising four thousand feet above
the limit of periH^tual snow, its sides
presenting alteniato ridges and gorges
plowed by descending Hoods of water,

and around the b.ise lor miles heaps of

ruins —boulders twenty feet sipiare

and volcanic ashes and mud six hun-
dred ftet deep. Very seldom does
Cotopaxi wake up to intense activity,

for, as a nile, the higher a volcano the

lefls frequent its eruptions. Generally
the only signs of life aie the deep,

rumbling thunders and a cloud of

smoke lazily issuing from the crater.

The scientitic world has long desired

to know the .structure of the crater of

Cotopaxi. The great Humboldt, al-

though ho attempted to climb Chimbo-
razo, seemed to think the top of this

volcano unapproachable, and content-
ed himself l>y examining it through
his telescope. Fifty years ago, Col.

Hall, an American, tried it upon scal-

ing ladders, only to fail. In 186G Dr.
Felipe Sarrade, an Ecuadorian, said he
reached tlie Hummit, where he found
seven craters; but nobody believed hi.s

story. The glory was reserved for Dr.
Reisa, a German naturalist, who, with
Dr. Stubel, has been exploring the
Valley of Quito during the la.sl four
years. I will now give a condensed
account of his ascent.

THE START.

On the 27th of November, 1872, Dr.
Beiss set out from Mulolo with t« n
peones for the sonthwept point of the
crater. Crossing the river Cutuche at

Limpiopiiiigo, where the stream cuts

through vast deposits of volcanic
ashes, he reaches the *' Ventanillas,"

a dry and sterile panipu, sitico the por-

ous earth retains no mointiire. ll<re

the ascent tif \\u^ cone bt-gan. Follow-
ing the triangular ridge that divides
the deep dctiles of MMii/.iinaguaico ami
Pucahuaico, and whose apex reaches
the snow limit, he crossed subonlinate
cerros and pairpns, which are so many
steps in the f-'rand staircase he was
ascending. A'egctatiou now ecaocd
entirely, and the suifjice was covered
with ashes and black sand. In fact,

nearly the whole oecideutal slope of
Cotopaxi, betweeau 12,500 and U\000
feet, presents the aspect of a dismal
black desert. In this lofty, lifeless,

silent, solitude, says our traveler, man
seems an intrusion. He found it thlH-

cult to judge the distancefi and dimcii-
» ions of objects. Progress was slow,
fur at every step the foot sank into tlie

sand, which increased in depth with
ascent. The mules were scarcely ublo
to move, sinking to the knees and suf-

fering from the rarefaction of the air.

Occasionally the magiiilicent vista

below and the neghborhood of the
snowy cone above, absorbed attention

;

but clouds and driving hail storms gen-
erally cut oil" all prospect. Suddenly
a profound ehasiu, containing fresh,

smoking lava, was discovered on the

left. This lava stream was the lower
limit of a vast mass, which from the
valley appeared like a long black line.

At 2 P. M. our traveler reached the
point where the two quebradas unite,

marked by an immense pile of rocks.

Here he encamped for the night at an
altitude of 15,179 feet. At six o'clock
the upper part of ^ the mountain
was cleared of smoke and mist,

and gave a grand and imposing view.

The white cone lose immediately above,
appearing very huge but not very high.

The border of iJie crater showed itself

ss a l)road line, with a lofty rock on
the north end and another on the

south. An immense stream of lava

came down the cone, and near the
place of encampment divided, entering
the two quebradas or ravines mention-
ed. The lava was still warm, clouds
of vapor rising along the whole extent

of the stream. Duriug the afternoon

point, but in the night it fell to twenty-
tive degrees.

ON THE WAT.

The next day Dr. Reiss attained all

his hopes. The top stood out all clear,

while at his feet the accumulated clouds
looked like a sea of cotton wra])ping
the mountain up to an altitude ol 12,-

000 feet, leaving here and there an
islanded peak or promontory. Crop
ping out of the lava stream, but mainly
disposed along the borders of it were
numerous rtmgh stones, upon which
he advanced ason the rounds of a lad-

der. The greatest of the lava current
before it divided was about 3,000 feet,

and the estimated thickness l.'iO feet.

The lava was entirely black and warm
in all its course, its temperature being
from 60 to 91 degrees, while that
of the atmosphere was 32 de-
grees. This elevated atmosphori!
explains the absence of snow on
this part of the slope. The gaseous
exhalations from the crevices seemed
to bo nothing more than air mixed
with vapor. This is doubtless the lava
stream which flowed in 1854, and which,
by melting vast quantities of snow,
caused much devastation in the valley
by floods. These sudden floods caused
by fresh eruptiousof lava ou the moun-
tain are the terror of tiie villages at
the foot of Cotopaxi. Hornet imes, how-
ever, the cone, especially on tlio east
side, appears lilack, owing not to the
absence of snow, but to a covering ol
black ashes. No tissure or accumula-
tion of scoriae indicates the source ol

the lava stream. But the altitude of

the point of departure is 18,700 feet.

At 8:45 he reached the arena], a deop
mass of tine sand stretching upward at

an angle of forty degrees. Over this
he must advance, diMuult as it wa.s,fo:-

on either side were impassable fields

ot snow and ice. The temperature of
the sand was twenty Be\en degrees.
Another stream of lava was discoveivd,
which must have flowed wifli much ve-

locity, since, instead of ftdlowing the
inclination of the cone, it had descend-
ed diagonally. Onl^' the peaks of llin-

zi and Chimborazo, in the opposite
Cordillera, Were visible; but above the
clouds, toward the southwest, a dense
mass of smoke rose perpendicularly to

a prodigious height, and then by an
east wind was carried ofl' in a horizon-

tal line ea.stwaid. This camo from
the furious and ever active vol-

cano of Sanguay, whose top Avas

invisible, but whose activity was matii-

fested iu this manner. As t)ie clouds
shifted, tlie diversified valley and its

royal mountains were spread out like

a map. Near by, on the southern
flank of tiie volcano, was the porpliy-

ritic peak called Cabezo del Cotopaxi,
or tlie laca's Head. Tradition has it

that this was the original summit of

Cotopaxi, torn oflf by an eruption on
the very day Atahaulpa was murdered
by Pizarro. Dr. Reiss thinks it really

forms no part of Cotopaxi, but belongs
to a more ancient volcano. The old
eruptions produced much obsidian,
not found in the lavas of Cotopaxi,
and probatly the heaps of pumice
around Tacunga came from some an-
cient crater.

THE CRATER.

The cloua* were a.'-^ccnding the
mountain more rapidly than our trav*
eler, as if i:i hot pursuit to intercept
his view of the unseen crater. More
than once, while ascending the arenal,
his courage nearly failed him. The
sand becauie mingled with ice; but
turning a Uttle to the .south, he found
a series of huge rocks rising above the
snow and ashes and giving liim a firm
foothold. It w.ns now 10:15 A. M.;

thermometer, 28 degrees. Fnm-
eroles abounded, giving forth .sul-

jihurous ga.s. .\nd now followcil a

sheet of compact blue ice, inclined Irotn
thirty live to forty degrees; but for-

tunately it was not smooth, but cov-
ereil with myraids of points or icicles

three or four inches IurIi. Scrambling
over this, and climbing over and be-
tween the walls, some of immense size,

suddenly we reached the edge of the
ciater. At the same momenta cloud,
which had hovered over the summit,
dispersed, and for the first time human
eyes looked into the profound crater of

far famed Cotopaxi. "1 confess (says
the Doctor) an unutterable satisfaction

in having accomplished this fe:'.t, the
ascent of the highest active volcano on
the globe."
He had reached the western part of

the southern lip. The crater present
ed an elliptical form, the major axis
lying north and south. The stones
wliicli were continually falling iu from
all sides, but especially from the west
side, rolled together as to the bottom
of a funnel ; there were no signs of a

level bottom. The depth, roughly es-

timated, appeared to be 1,500 feet. The
side of the funnel least inclined, and
by which alone it is possible to de-
scend, is the southwest ; but here are
large fumeroles sending forth den.se
masses of vapor charged with gas, and
being a temperature of 15f'i

degrees. Around these fum-
eroles were masses of sulphui
and a deposit of gypsum mixed with
chloride of lime. This is of great in-

terest as being the first iustance of a
chloride being amimg the products of
the South American volcanoes. Hum-
boldt thought that the absence of hy-
drochloric acid was a characteristic of
the new world volcanoes. The baro-

meter gave 19,660 feet as the altittide,

while the Doctor'.s trigonometrical ob-
vervations, repeated at various times
from independent bases in the valley,

had given him 19,496 as the height of

the north peak, and 19,427 for the
southern. Both results exceed the al«

titiide estimated by other travelers.

Humboldt made 18,SH0 feet.

While standing on the rim of the
crater, holding to his Indian servant
with one hand and with the other ex-

amining the deposits of a fumerole, a
gust of air filled both eyes with sand
impregnated with sulphuric ncid,caus-

ing violent inflammation. This put an
end to observation, ami made it the
part of wisdom to descend as soon as

))ossible. He left the crater at 1.45 p.

M., and reached his encampment at the
bead of the ridge in three hours and a
half, just as a heavy snowstorm began.

**lf the scientific results of my as-

cent (s'>ys M. Reiss) do not meet the
expectations of aavans, I console my-
self with the reflection that I have
pointed out the road, and that other
travellers may make the ascent without
being hindered by the general notion
that it is impossible to reach the cra-

ter." He says it is possible to ascend
from the snow limit to the summit in

four or five hours. But as the ascent
is ateep and laborious, it is better to

sleep the first night at the limit, and
the second night at the arenal, tiie sand
of which is warm. This will give a

long third day to the crater, and enabh>
the traveler to explore the entire cir

cumference. He says he felt no iucon-
veiiience from the rarefaction of air.

This diflicnlty in ascending high a'ti-

tudes begins at the height of 12,(X)0 or

13,000 feet, but does not apjtear to

augment with the altitude. In 1857
the writer of these Uneti ran a race with
a fellow traveler on the side of Aiistis-

ana, at the bracing altitude of 16,000
feet. All the peoues with Dr. Reiss

fellow bled at the nose. The muloB
also Buttered much above the altitude

of 13,000 feet ; but his dog, although

evidently troubled for breath, followed

him to the crater.

Pnicticul Sympatliy.

Few of us who aro daily brought in-

to contact with those whoso thin faces

and thinner clothing indii'ate poverty,

hunger, siilleiing, and an almost hope-
loss light to sustain life, express our
sympathy in the practical manner we
ouc;ht. Words are very well, but they
will not of theiuselves clothe the naked,
feed the liiiiigry, or alleviate pain.
What we want is an active sympathy,
SUCH as we find in the following perti-

nent hki Ich in a late issue of the New
York Tribune

:

A fev/ years ago an overworked, sick-

ly Welshman, with his wife and child,

came to a mill-town iu this country and
fouuil work in a steel factory. Th* hard
labor and heat aggravated his disease,
and very soon all the symptoms of
rapid consumption showed themselves.
His wife, country-born and bred, tiied

sewing and wishing ; but, hungry and
weak, she was a jioor seamstress and
[looier l.iundreSH Want and mi.sery
were already in the little shanty, and
Death, as the old song says, stood
kuookiiig at the door, when a lady
noticed the man with his sunken chest
and hollow eoiigh creeping past her

I

door daily to his \\«rli, and told him
what he knew too well already, that to
e»> tinue in the mill was suicide.
" What can I do '{ " he replied. " If
I quit it for a week my wife and child
will starve.'' The woman had no mon-
•y to give, but instead of heaving a
sigh over tjpe necessities of the working
classes and letting the matter slip past
her, as so many of u.s would have done,
.she looked about to find a vacant niche
for him. Presently she remembered
another needy case, a friend of her own,
a woman of wealth ami refinement,
with two or three children and uncer-
tain health, who, simply because she
lived iu the country, was forced hall

the time, like Lady Anne, to "cook,
brew, bake, make the beds, and do all

herself." Here was a need which would
relieve the other. In a month the
Welshman and his wife were quartered
in a snug cottage on one of the highest,

healthiest locations in the country.
He helped in the barn, in the stable,

did light work afield. His wife proved
an invaluable house servant; and
presently was promoted to be house-
keeper. The child was rescued from
the Kt reels and grew up in the pure air

and pure infliieneos of the country.
This was ten years ago. The Welsh-
man is hale and hearty, has his own
little patch aud works the n^st of the
farm on shares with tiie owner.

The (ott'.in Manur.ictiirin;; Iatere>*t «
liO»ell.

The cotton mauufacture at Lowell
now employs .520,000 spindles, 13,000
looms, 3,0()0 males, and 7,500 females.
Until recently, Lowell was the princi
pal seat of the cotton manufacture in

America, but now Fall River largely
exceeds iu the number of her spindles
and looms. Next to the cotton comes
the woolen manufacture, which now
employs in Lowell 65,000 spindles,
1,000 'loom'^, 2,000 females, and 1,000
males. Bi'sides those engaged iu the
production of fabrics of cotton aud
wool, tliere are upward of 1,IK)0 em
ployed in Lowell engaged iu the man-
ufacture of machinery, etc. The pop
lUation ot Lowell is now about 45,000,

having been increased aliout 4,000
since the census of 1870, which gave
Lowell about 40,925. The average age
of those employed in the factories is

.10 There areprobably several hundred
children under 15 years employed
in the mills, and it is well known that

parents often overstate the ages of their

children in order to secure them em
ployment and evade the school law.

Tlie ctleet of the work upon operatives
IS much letis deleterious than formally,
owing to improved ventilation and ap-
pliances. Years ago the employes of
the Lowell mills were mostly farmers'
daughters, who spent three or four
years in the mills and returned to their
liomes ; but they are now gradually
becoming a permanent botly of factory
operatives, resident iu Lowell, com-
posed partly of American, but more
largely of Irish and French-Canadian
elements, with English, Scotch and
Gcrm.iu blo'-d commingled. The num-
ber oi hours work per week is, with
most of the corporations, 64.

(Khtly t'lMi.

The value put by epicures upon par-

ticular varietiis of fisli, seems to de-

pend in a great degree upon their cost-

liness. Thus the sturgeon is regarded
in Europe as a fish fit only for a king,

merely because the fi^h is ra'^c and
brings a very high price It is not im
possible that the eomniou herring is

about to rise in further estimation for a

similar reason. During tlte present sea

son it has been nni^iccedentedly scarce

on the coast oi Scotland, and has com-
manded i)ri<'es that tlie Pall Mall Ga-
zette calls enoimous. If the scarcity

shouhl eontiuue, and the price of her-

ring steadily rise, a time will come
whet: :i boiled herring will be beyond
the means of any one but a million-

aire. We shall be told of the extrava

ganco of some dissipated young duke
in breaVfiisting daily uiionlierring, and
shall reail of the reckless prodigal who
carries salt herring iuhis pocket on the

Derby day, and ostentatiously lunches

thereupon in the jircsence of astouishcil

aiul admiring multitudes.

.\ FARMER living several miles out of
town came up to Danbury recently to

tradi', accompanied by a littla dog.
TVo Danbury dogs never saw this dog
before, and went for it. Every once in

a while,d(W))ite the owner's surveillance
the pup was pounced upon. Toward
night the farmer departed for home
with what .was left of the animal done
up in brown paper.

Old John Harper is going to mort-

^ J
gage all his property and stake the mo-

the thermometer had tftood at freezing 1 complained of siokoess, and one stout | ney ou a last race.

('on;;ressi)inal Suiiimnry.

Senate.— On Wednesday, March 26,

.Mr. Cir] et.t.r wiise'ectcd rresidcnt pro turn,

during the absence of the Vice I'rcsulent. A
resolution was atlojit^d askinjj infonuation
concerning ihe pneumatic tube to connect the
Ciipilol aiid tlu^ fjovirnnieul printing oftice

:

af^o relative t'' chtapt r rates of tiansportation
between the Ka.st ami the West, and the obli-

Katioiis of the postal liepaitment and ladway
companies; auihoiizin;^ the ("oininitfeo on
the Mississippi levo^'s to sit in Washin^^ton or
elsewhere tliiriiij; the recess ; asking the Scc-
rctnry of the Treasury and Secreti ry of the
liit(Mior to transmit to the Senate any iufir-

niiiljoii in their rispecfivo depHrtments as to

the anioiint t>f bonds issued l>y or on the credit
of the t'eiilral Pacific lliiilrmd t'lunpany hinu-
iiif{ tho lir^t iiiortKHKO or lien t»n the C'oin-

p;iiiy"H road and nropertv. At lour o'clock the
Heniitt^ ailjourne»l tfiiu- <tit'.

Senate.—In the Senates on Tuesday,
Maich 23, the resolution conj'ratulatinK Spam
on the pass.iKO of the l'i>rto Uieo l>ill was
nnaninunisly luloptert. Jlr. Morton inatlo a
ie|iort on tho uiemoiiiil from Miss )nri relative

to l{o;;y, and the t'onuntitee on Elections was
diKchai>;ed from the further consltleratiou ot

I ho sul'jeet. The <usn ol Olajton was re-

.-•unud, anil the re.iolulion of the committee
dechirin;; th ' charges ayainst bin not sus-
tained was adopted.

THE WHEAT HANK.F(JUjEI{,

NcOoii»ld, thr Noat Nkllllni Nruitnrfrci
of (he Age— Ilia Arreiif ii, l<oul*vill«
In inT4.
From the Loolaville ConjBwrcUl, March 22.

The dispatches of the Associated
Press, from New York C ty, jirinted
yesterday morning, annoiiti'ced that a
man named George McDon dd had been
arrested by the New York detectives,

just as he was stcjipiug ashore from the

steamer Thuringia, but recjutly lanc^ed

from Liverpool.
McDonald was arrestee, upon the

charge of complicity in the late heavy

frauds on the Bank of England, and
the Atlantic cable was used in bis cap-

ture. The dispatches of this morning
announce that two more ol his confed-

erates were nabbed while disembark-
ing from tho steamer Java They are

all to start back to Loudon to-day ou
the steamer Baltic. Other arrests

were made at Havana of parties who
had escaped from England through*
France and Spain.
This Oiiorge McDonald camo here

from New Orleans in December, 1871.
He was watched by Blifih and Galla-
gher, and, before he or his companions
could do a heavy strike of jusiness, he
was arrested. Their busin jsh here was
to buy a draft on a dis'.ai t city for a
nominal sum, then raise it into tiie

thousands and collect it. McDonald
came here prepared for business.

In McDonald's trunk were found
printed letter-heads and Mivelopes of
the Ninth and Third National Banks,
of New York—a large quantity of ea'h.
He had also inks of difli-ruut kinds,
pens of every description, israsers, and
a stamp with the initials "0. M."on
it. A large bound cheek- book of the
State National Bank of New Orleans,
was found, two of the biank checks
being signed "Baxter, Btll <k Co.," a
large firm of cotton factors of New Or-
leans. He had secured a I itter written
by the firm of "John Sniidt & Co.,'"
bankerB, of this city, and by some
chemical process obliberated all the
writing except the date and signature.

A letter from a bank iu Nishville had
been served in the same nkillful man-
ner. These letters he evidently in-

tended to fill out advantageously to
himself. He also had several strips of
cards a foot long, with t'ae name of

"Baxter, Bell & Co." p-iuted upon
them in bold, black letters.

McDonald remained in confinement
here about a week, when some influen-

tial friends in New York engaged one
of the most talented law Srms in this

city to defend him, and jemitted ^1,-

000 for his bond. He wrts brought to
court and held to answer in this sum.
The bond was forfeited, McDonald im-,
mediately going to New York.
When arrested here, he ofl'ered Bligh

$500 to get his name, Geo 'ge McDon-
ald, kept out of the papers. He was
then passing under the alias. Sweet.
In an interview the writer and Detec
five Bligh held with this gentleman
forger, he detailed tie manner
in which stolen bonds were sold
in England, admitting iucirectly that

he had negotiated the sale of nearly all

the bonds which had been stolen in the
East. He was a remarkably shrewd,
genial, intelligent man, ami had a won-
derful power of telling s great deal
without committing himself. His ad-
dress was that of a cultivited gentle-

man, asd his conversation showed him
to be a perfect man of the world—just

the man, we imagine, to curry out to a

successful end the wouderlul system of
forgeries and frauds in the Bank of
England that have lately been exposed,
and for which he and othe:"8 have been
arrested.

During his incarceration, which last-

ed about one week, he was visited by
detectives and bankers trim Chicago,
St. Louis and Cincinnati, and many
other places, as well as tho fe of our own
city—all of who left him mth tho con
victiou that he was the shrewdest, the
most elegant, and also the most dan-
gerous rascal of modern times. Those
who are familiar with him express the
opinion that the stolen wealth secreted
by him amounts to millions of dollais

in value. When taken in New
York City, the other da ;»-, thirty-five

thousand dollars in gold ard collaterals

was found iu his possessicn. but this
small amount, it is said by our detect
-ives here, was only pocket change. If

he could be prevailed upoi to disclose
the particulars and secret s of his ca-

reer, it would make one of the most
valuable i ontributions in ?xi8teuce on
the subject of fraud He speaks sev-

eral languages fluently, has. traveled all

over the civilized world, and has made
dupes in almost every clime. He has
succeeded so completely i i concealing

from the world his rea' character,

that, until his exposure abcut twoyears
ago, there was scarcely a moneyed man
in New Y'ork, London, or Paris but
would have given him tleir aid and
assistance in the largest transactions.

As soon as his arrest ic New York
became known in this city, a requisi-

tion for him was obtained from Frank-
fort, aud New York was notified to

hold him if the England sullcrers failed

to make out a case.

The men who know hi u here are
confident in their predicticns that he
will not be convicted if tal en back to
England, as ho has escaped vlifficulties

and dangers quite as foimidablo as
these that now hem him in,

Threads of Sontr,

From its OMt a f)ir<1 went lightlv soaring.
VanifthinR ahmR

Like a spirit, from a ftjll hf-art pouring
It« sweet tide of sfnig.

Hill and dale with radiance were shining,
Peat;e, unclouded, ri'sted over all ;

LiRht aird fraRraiica everywhere were twiniRR
Held forever in harmonious tiirah;

Ijy a thread of unun !

ThrwuKh the (jolden afhe." of the morning.
Far bevond our siRht.

liarth'v BiimiiioiiR or our pnii'ance scorning,
Ktill it holds its fliRtjt;

Into all onr 'lavs new brightness weaving,
Seiidin-,: Kla'iness into «very heart

;

Irom celestial ones its skill receiving.
All its matctibss «„,! ,ni:lr>il\ n'ln art,

411 its wealth of aoug 1

Through the fon st po's th- minne-singert,
WeaviuCT nielo(li< H

That t-ome truant breeze will snrf-ly bring as
Other davs than thes.. -,

Ee-bofs lingeririfi wheh ttie s'l'iiinei's over.
In our hearts new melodu s awake

;

And thonfjh we may ini^« the tuneful rorer,

t'en biB absence fr-'m u:> can not break

'J'hese sweet threads ol song 1

—Harper's Migazine for March.

All Sort« of ParagraphR.

Six young ladies of Hartford are

preparing to go int^< a convent.

Rev. Mr. Snooks is the singular

name of an Iowa clergyman.

The Detroit Post, Zach. Chandler's

personal organ, sayo " Pomerey is a

dead man, anyhow, and the Senate

simply did not bury him—that is all."

A BASH carpet-bagger, addressing a

colored audience in South Carolina, the

other day, remarked :
" My friends and

fellow-citizens, my skin is white, but
my heart is as black as this audience !"

Canada wants a name for an island dis-

covered in one of its unpronounceable
lakes, which is said to swarm with bea-

vers enough to supply the fur trade for

all time.

A GHO.sT is reported is having made
its appearance in Muney, Pa., in the

shape of a very beautiful young lady,

who goes from house, never speaking
to any one, and only murmuring, ** I

cannot find it—I cannot find it."

Apples in Ihe Tropics.

We in the North often envy the peo-
ple «)f the tropics. We :*ead of the
wav iu which nature fui-nishes the
richest of the fruits, all fr< sh to hand,
without trouble or labor or the part of
man ; and the lazy principh^ in all our
natures points the picture is the reali-

ty never justifies. Many a hankerer
after these fancied tropica! fruits and
tropiciU pleasures has found himself,
like the prodigal son, rather a wander-
er away from tho real enjoyments of
life than the possessor of the great en-
joyments ho anticipated. With the
pineapple, the date, and th3 palm, the
list of superior articles ei ds, and the
balance will littlemore tha i class with
our persimmons, blackbijrries, and
other hedge fruit. The orange, the
peach, and tho vine are not in the
tropical list, as they do not thrive
where continued heat prevails; end even
where these do tolerably well, many
of our most valued fruits refuse to
grow. Florida may boast of '. ler oranges,
but she cannot raise apples of any con-
sequence, and so it is all round. For
our part, we do not envy any part of
the world that cannot ruise apples.
Tho banana, the orange, and the pine-
apple are all well enough in their way.
As a change from other things thev
may be regardisd as luxurit s, of which
most people tire when they aro contin-
uously prohtuged. But of good, first-

class apples no one ever wearies. One
can eat them day after dav, and still

feel that he is as good a ju(lge of whnt
is tirst-rato fruit as he ever wa-s. Even
the tropical people themsel ves seem of

our wav of thinking. Thoug i they.have,

as we think, the very paradise of fruits

with them, they envy us our apples,

and import them in immense tPja^'J-

ties. Thousands of barrels of Bald-

wins and other favorites ar3 annually

shipped to tropical ports.

In Valdosta, Ga., a few nights since,

a young colored sister who had experi-

enced s<i much religion that she could
not move at the conclusion of the
service, was turned heels over head out
of the church door by the parson and
elders.

A siNOCLAB explanation is given of

an apparent case of spontaneous com-
bustion in New Hampshire. The fire,

which was discovered in an unoccupied
room, was traced to a stereoscopic

glass lying upon the table exposed to

the sun.

As far down as Costa Rica the exp|er-

iment of Chijes« cheap labor is being
tried by the contractors of the Costa
Rica Railway. Six hundred aud fifty-

four of the almond-eyed and amiable
Celestials constitute the first install-

ment.

Charleston, S. C. with a popula-
tion of 50,600, has imported, during
the past season, 31 cargoes of fruit

from the West Indies, consisting of 2,-

136,605 oranges (besides over 50,000
from Florida), 16,000 bunches bananas,
and 507,191 cocoanut-s.

A SPLENDID bale of upland cotton was
shipped to the World's Exhibition, at

Vienna. Saturday, by Messrs. J. W.
Jefl'erson A- Co., Memphis. The bale

weighed 450 pounds, and was packed
in blue silk reps, the ties being richly

gilt.

The Island of Barbadees is more
thicklv settled than China, with her

300,00(),000. With a superticial area

of only about 166 square miles, without

any large towns, without manufactures
of any description, a purely agricultu-

ral colony, she actually supports a

population of 180,000 souls, or over

l.cfel to the square mile.

The little post-oflice at Rockland,
Me., takes in more foreign money
orders than New York or any other

office in the country. A large number
of Scotch, English and Irish stone-cut-

ters are employed in the granite quar-
ries there, who take this mode of send-

ing money to their families in the Old
World.

Ax old man was turned out of doors
iu London, Out., by a son. well-to-do.

so far as this world's potxis are con-

cerned, and was comj>elled to apply to

a police magistrate for committal to
jail to keep from starvation. The mag-
istrate sent him down for four months,
and did not send the unnatural son to
keep him company
New York has 1,502,684 children of

school age, of whom 494,850 are in daily
attendance in the common schools

—

that is to say, less than one third of

the whole number receive regular in-

struction, although upward of a million

attended the schools during some por-
tion of the past year.

A CAvroA COUNTY, N. Y., justice of

the i>eaoe has held the office five years,

and has never issued a summons. A
creditor did come to him once to col-

lect a debt, but he bought the demand
Rud obtained his money without a
summons
A Pennsylvania college proposes to

establish a department of cookery. A
bill is pending iu the Legislature which
provides for an appropriation of $20,-

000 to build the general cook-shop as
an adjunct to the college, and the sci-

ence of cookery will, therefore, become
a part of the curriculum if the bill

passes.

CoKRESPONT>KSTs say that J>ennison,

Texas, was a wilderness five months
ago. Now it has a pcipulatiou of 4,-

500; houses are going up iu all direc-

tions ; its streets are 100 feet wide ; a

hotel containing 100 rooms is uearly

completed, and there arc thr«e banks,

au opera house, and on immense freight

depot.

Thkke are two ishiuds ofl' the west
coast ofIreland called North and South
Inishkea. where the inhabitants are

absolutely heathens. The religion of

these islanders is confined to the wor-
ship of a large wotHlen idol. This is a

rudely carved image of a man, about

eight feet hight, dressed in a long flan-

nel gown. This is kept in a sheii ami

when storms arise it is takeu to the

shore and besought lo :»l>atc theiu.

'• WuKUi:," asks the D.iul'tir.v News
•'

is that elderlv ^oamj> who h.'--^
howleil

for sixtv-three'years for an
"'^/"^J"

ioned winter? Where is t\>*^
;i'^\f

P'

tile, that we can get :.t h.m. H^»« ^^
woilld like to run hhu turough a plan-

ing mill run by itv "'a*'^''' ""'.^
^

""

oJ^uwitha snow plow, ant fall him

fiUl of snow balls, and sew him up with

an iciihs a"^i strap him to tlu* north

pole uiitii the spring rains release him.

The awful wretch!"

MissMABYHAKBts, who shot a Treas-

iirv clerk in Washington a few years

since, and who was, after her acquittal,

sent to the Insane Hospital, wiiere she

remained more than a year, has again

been sent to the hospital l^pcause of

unmistakable signs of insanity. She
has been inWashington for a year pa*t,

drafting models for the Patent Office.

Lately she has acted so strangely at

times, having secured a pistol to shoot

some imaginary enemy, it has been

deemed necessary by medical examin-

ers to again confine her,

1

m
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»'nil peath."
Upon her uptunuil f,ii«> the raoonlijiht

St rtaui!*

.

Lmtw'b writtc'.i message flutters from ht<i

h«n»ls ;

Within her hap^.v , v. h Iho h;:ht sliU rJ'nmv

From wonls that only love .vnte nwU'i-

staiuls.
,. » 11 1 M

" rhih. o\Mi till death," hr ^a;"* i "" J'"'*'"

niv oun !"
,, . .

And 1 uf-B «>t ..-urest raptnr.- tlinlU her tone

Each won! niMm her ear m iim^^' falls.

A8 When s..me I., :iv. Ml* an-i m ^ung :

Tho nulodv ;iKne car * 111 uithralls.

The wortl-^ "'»> '•»"•»'' ''^ "" '° fi'reijiii

TJl deathl till ileatli 1 Love never spake till

now.
r»r hnatii<<l in sweeter wonUa stronger v )w.

A lew short year:*, nml by the waning light

Ot a ^opUinbir'* lai'V rtlternoon

She iiiut* Iv sits l>, tisatU ihe ihillins; : hi;ht

That tell ui>i>ii her lunipy lite so soon.

Her li>oks .ire bent in lii'i,MiiK', vet in dreail,

Upon the foKleU lett. r that si e hol.Is.

While tea's hke r.ii.i fall on the m atliBK hea»l

That hi.il . it- 'r.oU\ amid her saole fi'Ms.

OLoTc. ihoii kiiuWst not time! 8Lo reads,

an. I low!
The v.'ais depaited open hke a scroll ;

The ohi-t! ne flush creeps uVr her cheek ot

Levi's fl;uiie reiitjbts the windows of her

•ouJ.

Bbe Dears the cnil, and «ith o^te heart-wranR

The last ofhoro, the tii.st of loii^ despair,

"Till dcfh!" she sohs :
"»> CioJ. since he

couKI die.
1 u 1

Thf worlds a i,!n%e. aii.l hope hes buried

there :••

• •••* »»
O Love : OPeath ! forever stdl at strife!

O stricken ones I wherefore can >e not hear
What omnipresent, all pi rvadniji Life

Still sieks to whisper lu your earth dulled
ear- :

"Thtre is no death ! .\ll life forever abides

!

Tiic *hadow \c so dr. a. I mu\ tnniblmx see
I< but tile Vi. il tliat :ueivifiiHy hides
The ti\0Ty of my iiumortality."

-Mrs. J. G. Bvruett, itt Harper's Ma^iiue
for Aprit.

Iiite,an'in8tanoe of a younj^j mun who a
year ago this s^.tiu^ 1 ought a farm of
eighty acres ut laud lor *ll,tKt(l. The
farm then kept eUveu cows, four
or five yeurliLi;s, aud a horse or iwe. I'hs

^oung man look hold of th^it farm, am!
immodi.ilely put in fourteen acres ol

Bowed corn. Me incrcascl the stock to

twenty-five oowti, and kept lliein on twelve
acres, ieodiug ihoiu tlio euwed corn, and
also cutting his oats ;;reen for lood. llis

rccoiptB the first year were over !J>;{,il<Mi

This year he has summered on the eatue.

arm tweuty-seveu cows, aud he told me
the other day that his twenty-seven cows

Would average him llt^i'each from the

profit on milk,

FARM A>n IIOrStllOLD.

Minsiirenirnt <>(' Uny.
ilany farmers who are far from scales

sometiiiies have difficulty iu estimating
hay. It i.x usual in the West to all').*-

tour hundred cubic Icot to the ton iu the
stack. In relation to the cultivated grasses
the .Massachuseus Ploughman says ;

Many farmers, particularly those who
h.ive been buildinr a new barn within the
last five years, have the advantage ot
good hay scales, and know, iu conse-
quence, exactly how much English hay
the farm has yielded, but the great ma-
jority have no such convenience, and they
must get at it iu .-.onie («ther way. Iu such
cases there is nothing left better than the
simple mea»urementrbui that is sufficient
fur all practical purposes. It can never,
in the nature ol thing*, be de|jecded up.
on the perfect accuracy, because so mauv
elements are involved,'as the character of
the hav, whether timothy, red top, or
clover, the time uuring which it h is been

i

stored, the depth or height of the mow or
the "bay," the time when it was cut, Jkc,
but, bearing the modifying circumstances
in mind, we cm arrive at a very close
approximation to exactness, as we know
from •expcriooce, having sold hay by meas-
urement, with the right to weigh at the
buyer's option aud expense, and the re-
sults almo^'t inv.iriably justibed the esti-

mate.

We allow tor tiuiotby, red top, and
similar grasses four hundred and hfly
cubic feet to a ton at the bottom or lower

DrrrdM uf llo|{».

As there are so many farmers expresH-

iug their opinions in regard to the best

breed of hogs, and us many of tbese come
from persons directly interested in one
breed or another, or are guessed at from
very little ac'uil exiterience, I propose,
with your permission, to give my exfieri-
euce for the last ten yeais with the three
tsom promiuent breeds ot hi>gs, viz ;

Chester Whites, Berkshires, aud ^Poland
Chinas. Up to the year 1809 I had bre*!
Chester Whites, with u little sprinkling of
Suffolk, with very j:»oor success. Every
year many of my pigs were troubled with
scurvy and inclined to "scalawag." If h
BOW became poor from suckling pigs, it

was almost impossible to fatten her M.iny
a sow have I sold that brought le.-«« than
half as much as the corn would bring that
she had eaten. I shi)uld state that it has
been my practice tor the last ten years to
buy a boar every year and r;u»e some
hundred pigs for fattening purpose.s.

In the year lH69Iboughta full bhtod-
od Berkshire boar from the slock of a
well-known breeder of Illinois, and used
him on my Chester White sows. When
my pigs began to come I was well pleased,
and, for (he first few months, I thought I

had hit upou the right thing exactly. My
pigs were all healthy, fat, well tormcil'
aud active. Soon atler this I began lo
discover that they were not growing as*

fast as my Chapters liad done, and when 1

finally sold them they were far short of
my old stoc'v iu weight.

Iu 1870 I bought a rolaiid-China boar,
and the pigs from this slock suited mo so
well that I have continued to use none
but Poland-Chinas ever hince. I find that
the Poland-Chinas will fatten in a close
pen, or a ten acre lot, or with stock hogs,
and are at ail times quiet and peaceable

;

are good breeders,good mothers, never get
scurvy, are perfectly healthy, and sell as
readily as any other hog (I know that at
tihies Berkshires bring a little more in
Chicago than some other hogs, but it is

wheff the light wieghw are in command).
Breeders of small breeds tell us that

they will attain 2itti to 4titi puuuds weight
quicker, and on less feed, than those fa
larger breed. This is not so. fhe larger
th.' breed die more rapid the growth: the
more quiet a hog the best return he will
make Irom what he has fed. Why does a
Berkshire have so much larger quarters,
better legs and a longer sueut than most
other breeds? Because their limbs and
snout are in constant use, aud that devel-
ops niuscle and quarters, aud makes the
le;.'8 strong and firm, and, of course, a ho

(•enci'Hl Itt-iiis.

Nkw OitiiKANS owes tho pr«tty sum of

*2'J.-Jir),l»7S. •
A NKW volcano, with more than twen-

ty init-holo.s, lias heoti diHoovfruil in-jir

iNIolt'jo. fii liower Califoiiiia.

A Wasiiinoton liello can ^poak five

tilth riiit langiiHR« H, Imt couUln't hake
;i Ittif of broad to nave her life.

OFtl..' |1HI,1)0().(KI0 iuvoHtea in the
(•(ml bu.-»iiu'.sM iu thH Umft.,! Htatos,
IVtiiiHylvania's ^hure is 67,tK)0,00t).

CF.bF.RY .sfiilks over two feet long,
groNVH this winter, is one of tho great
K'roon things of Oregon.

PiiiNri! HuMBEitT, of Haly, is the
most charitable of noblemen. For two
yours ho lias supported an aocoustie
dispousury at Milan.

Tuos. Jones, of Newark, Ohio, looks
ilown upon his fellow-beings from a
hrij,'ht of six ftet eleven iiichos rn his
uiiuilorneil pedals.

Only 2,555 feet of the Hoosao tunnel
lomaiu to dif;, which, ,\t the present
rate of progress, will last until Jtinuarv.
1874,

At tho game of baccarat, in the
Washington club of Paris, a foreigner
lattfly lost 100,00t» francs, " juHt for the
fun of it."

It in Htated that the English Govern-
ment owes to Dr. Livingstone seven
years' salary as Consul of C'ential
Afiica.

A LoiTisiANA man has demoiiHtrate^d
till- fact that a |)istol loaded with now-
ilor and water will blow a man's head
oir.

The IliKh Church party in England
have rai.s. d a fuiul of !i;3i>,()00 for the
))iircliaiic of advowsons, and presenting
them, as they fall vacant, to clergymen
of tLcir own school.

A MAN ill Bath, England, bet £5 he
could roll oigiiiy feet down hill in less
ti«je than another could run tliroe-
quarlors of a mile. He did it, and had
two minutes to spare.

X NEORO was put upon the stand as a
witness, and the Judge inquired if he
understood the nature of an oath.
"Forcerting, Inw.s, " said the citizen;
"If I swear to a lie I must stick to
him!"
An Ohio man attached a medal to an

eagle's neck on Washington'a birthday.
Two days later the jiroud bird made'

a

ilescent on a farmer's^sheep-peu.andhis
brief career was iguominiously brought
to a close by a charge of buckshot.

Mils. Snydek, an old shoplifter of
Syracuse. New York, lately pardonetl
by Gov. Dix, boasted that she stole
#28,(.KK) ill onevear, and of being worth
?:80,tH)0, all of 'which she had made by
stealiu'T.

Means Whnt He Hays.

Though " coutirmationH strong a«
proofs of Holy Writ" and as numer..iin us Hi.'
sands on tho Rca slioro, wen< pi.idne.d to
prove that Dr. Pi.ren, the propri.for ot l>r.
""•Ke's t'ntHrrh Hemodv, is in cainrst mxi
iiifiin* whiil he Hn\i. when he ..ff.-iM ijoo f,..wuid for any cast- of ("iilarrh whuh hu can not
euro, yet Ihirr would be some six plies hikI fo-
llies who would continue to hIi.iiI "//„,«
'"'!/.'" "UCMUUO I!" "Iteim.ut he, |.,. •uiikc
III. lloiiicHpun snvs Cinoili eauiioi l.cuii d."Now thi« 1>|-. Hoim«pun is the nhnliciil
^;o<M|-nalu^e(l old fellow who hom-Htlv hi lieven
and |.trHitl« in deelariiiK lha« this' earl li is
not r.mid or splnrical, Imt Hat ns a "slap-
Jack, and does not turn over, othcrwis • Ihe
water would all he spilled out of D, aeon Ba-^-
eonifl mill pond. Uut aslroiiomi( al seience
h Id pOHitivoly ilDnmnstralu.l and provin that

t\ '^'''n^'ipii" is wionjr in suppo-in>{ ihc eartli
tot).. Hat and atationarv, ami me<lieal gci. nee
IS dailv provini; the fact thai he igno lessiniR-
tuKen and behind the times in r.-aid to the
curability ot CaUrrh. In short, it has be.n
posit ivel.v proven thai thi-* world vinces, i.ud
that nm.lical Hi-ionce is pro'/ressive tin- opin-
ion ol Dr. HiimeBpuii to i|,('. cnlr-rv not with
"'»»'»'"«• l'h"t Dr. Ha-:e'sC,.!,irrh U.m.dv
will cure Catarrh, thou-auda who have usid it
attest.

Then buy it. and use it, in doubt do not stand,
iou wdl tiud it in dru^ stoma all over the

land

The public are hereby ussurod,
thiouf^h tin- eolunuis i.f thirf pap' r, ihit l'„r
fons' Piiroiitirt' I'Ula contain no injunont.
princiDlc, but that tiny may he adminif-tt n-.l
to ehildren and the most weak and nhallt'ied
ciniKlKniioiis in small doyis, uiih j^rcat ctr-
taint.v of Huecess.

1)r. a. JouNHiiN, one of the nmsl Micce.^shil
practitioners of his linie, itiv«nted what i *

now called Jnhtiiioii's Ahofh/ne Liniment. The
Kreal success of tins artii-hi In the ciiii i>l

Hronchitis and all Ois'-a^es of the throat and
liiMKB, will make the n.ime of JohnHoii noi Ick..

tavoiahly, if le«s widely known than thai ol
Louis N.ti>oleon. Com."

The Han Francisoo Ohroniole says :

"A young man entered a restaur'ttiit
hiHt iiighf, beiiiR attracted by the sign
'Fre.sh boiled crabs, fifteen cents.'
H.' Hatd«.wn, had a crab diHhed up,alo
it, and thn w tiffeen rents on tho conn
ter. The keeper demandtd a quarter.
'I thought that sign read flflr-en cents,'
'So it does. It's twenty five cents when
yim take 'em lieie, and liffc«.n ceutH
wljeu you take Vni lioine. Well,' was
the reply, ".I'm taking this home,' and
he coolly walked out."

The Bank of England covers five
acres of ground and employs 900 clerks.
There are no windows on the street.
Light is admitted through open courts

;

no inob couhl take the bank, thorefore,
without cannon to batter the immense
wolls. The clock in the centre of the
bank has fifty dials attached to it.

Large cisterns are sunk in the court,
and engines are always in readiness in

case of fire. This b^mk was incor
porated in 1694. Capital !ii9l),00(l,0(J(l.

TO

<lohlre to o«li
<•' Uiefr raaniitaotare

THE LUMBERMEN, CARPENTERS
And Hardware Dealers

OF THE QREAT NORTHWEST.

HENRY DISSTON & SONS
C E L E BR A'T ED SAWS

^^^1^^ Ntivembor " "

attention to the
rtie dlsutroQ I fire which occuTrt<\ al their latt hsTlnic OMlMd

•aw* ara
anjr prov*

oambi«r of
EM, MAW

CKZCAOO,

Another case of impulsive mama is

rrnorted from Rutland, Vt., where h
colored servant girl, the other tla^-, at
tempted to cut off" tho nose, ears, and
fingers of her employer's little prirl, for
whom she had manifested the strongest
attachment, an<l afterwards wns with
difficulty restrained from killing hor
mistress.

Chapped Hands, face, rouRli skin,
pimples, rinf,'-worm. salt-rhenm and other en-
taiKous atl'ectioTis, cuied, and the skin !i>«di

solt ami Muootli, by nsinp the .Iimpk.u 1 au
SoAr, made by Caswell. IIazaud A <?o.. New
York. Be sure aud ^fet the Juniper Tnr .V i/.,

made by us, as there are manr imitations
made with comninii tar whieli are wortlih sm.

-Com.

dL ST. PAUL
RAILWAir.

(•tllwaukee * Ml. Paul Baltwar Co.)

'rill(0|'4;|| TOrTiTrTrJO. ( ono.oOigc wKh
Mn- H.vi.r»l K«llwHy l.lni.h Ih.iuo lo N..w Yoi Ic, Nnw
KiiL-lnnd, (li« CaMadii-, Soulhnrn uml Hnuthwerlero
Sl.ilcB. luniujctiin: ill Milw»uWo« with Dfltroit and
MiJWttuk'!!' lUilrMaci lim.
.•^1'. TAiri, IH:iMIT rorner.IurkMin Mrrer

IIIKI I. •-«'€«•,

^"!.'>V*' •*'^'' '»KI*OT < orirt-r K< iinri
*»"iilli \\ iil«.r ailreeln.

f nil Ai;<» HI rOT ioi-n.r (niial Hn<1
Miiillnnn MliecfN, (wltn Pllt»lMM|{, Fort Wayno A
I iniuylvaTilii, and Chlcnno Alton A K». I^iuii It'»» )

JNO. (j. «iAlII^T, Aiw'l (J"n. Mnnasor
n.- * y, " tJARPKNTKR. (S P. and T. Agent.
OEMr.u.\L OrriCKK Milw.iukci!. wis.

TIN WARE!~^
(<l':0.<JKL'IlEI{,Uhole«.aleMuniirar(iiier

3tl1» Tlilril Ml., miUvniiliee, Wla.

CREAM CITY HOUSE.
< ..rniT hnrry ftnd South W,il«r .St«., Milwauke...M M OP|„„,ite Union Dupot. Fr,.. Bun to and from

Vi'.'i i""'.".
•n*'.'^'"'"- Tonn.(, 2.0() per ddj-. MRS

Send for Circulars and Band Book for Lumbermen.
HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Keystone Saw, Tool, Ste I and PileWorks, Frout and Lanrel Streets,

«uu «u«

_ PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Branch Hour Raiidolpli and Market Street , Chicago.

Branch Works, Taoony, Pa.

The Wheat Field of /\merica

!

BoalUiftil Climate, Fre3 Bomea,
Good XtSarkctc.

TIIK NOUTMKItN PA< JFK KAII.ROAfI
offer* fur luilo l^niidn in <ii*ntrnl iind Wenlfrn
>llnn<-fioliu nmbracinK : 1 The tje.t of Wheat

'

I^nd ; 3 Kxrollent 1 Im^ jr fur tbo Mill, th« Farm '

andthnFIrn; 3. Kicb Pr trie H;i«luraii« and Natura I

Meadow, waterod tiy cl>.iir linkoit and running
streuma-ln a healthful Cllmat«, ichere fever and Agvr
It unknoun.

(•'ruin can be BlilpiK>d hence by lak< lo market lu
cheuply an from KHHt«irn Iowa or Cintral Illinois.
t'arti now run throii^-h I liegu l,inil'< froir Ijtke Superior
lo Dukola Price of land t'lonn t I Irach, $4.iK) to iJH.iir)

L>er acre
: I'urlber away ;f2.fi(Ho$4.UI<. ^>l'V<•n Yeiipn'

Ircilils Warmnlee I»Hed«; Vorthert Pacltic 7-30
llondi, MOW ni-Winii a» i>ar, rocoivi-d (i r land at $l.lt(.No other iinoccupiud Lduda present auuh advantaKci
Vn Mittlerx.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINETORgANS.

I Up nill Y American Murteal InatnimaBt*•" VI1K.I of sued >.ztra«rdtnar7 and r«ooK-
nlzed exiellence a^ fo i -irj mand a wide .aU in Ba-
rr>pe, notwithttandlnc oomi><.-Mtion there with pro-
ductn of choap lal>or.

ALWAYS awarded li'.;heM premlamt. In-
clo-llng the M^dal at the Part. Ex-

position. Ot hundred, of luduatrtal iCzhlbltioni,
there have not been iLx in all where any other orfaaa
have t>een preferred to tbeK.

reonroended by eminent
louAician. pohaec'inc ex-

cellencies not attained in any others. See oplnlODS
of ONE rHOU.sANX). in Tesfimoaial CtrcoUr.

M.

AuorsTA, Ga., Iiasorgauizetl a cotton
pool, to tent the relative skill of com-
petitors in making estimates of last
year's cotton crop. The person comiiiK
nearest the number of bales hh ileter-

niineil by the official estimates gets the
money,

ttlwavB on the move requires more feed to
get the same growth than a quiet one.

If you want a hog for the barueet*, by
all means get the Berkehire, as they ccr
taiuly have tho mot-t action, and thy best

half of a "buy," that extends from the
|

^"°g? "^ ^">' ^t»g» >n existence. They can
floor to the barn beams, aud five hundred ' """" faster and further, jump higher and
aad fifty cubic feet tor a ton M the top or |

**' quicker aud do more lighting in the
upper halt of such a bay, after il has !

^*™® ^^"o^'* "f ti.ne, than iiny hog I ever
lain a few weeks aud seitied. Uf clover

j

owned.
bay ( n a sc.ifloid u will uike about six

' ' ''."^ ^^ll aware that the Berkshire is

hundre-l cubic feet lor a ton affer it has '**'"*''' ''™'' '^ f'**'^''-^''"^''*^ f»feed ot hogs,
lain »ay three mouths. It will be seen I

^^^ f^*^"" '^^^ ' ^^^ loim, tho.se who think
th.it the average <<i the bav full of red

i

'"^ much of the Berkfhires have novei-

top and limoihy will not be far from five
hundred cubic feci to the ton, varying, of

A vEiiY olil inhabitant of France per
i.shed last autumn at C'hantill.>. This
w:is* an exceedingly ancient carp, a per-
fect patriarch among fishes, his age
being no less than 375 year.s. He was
a young ti^h in the reign of Francis I.

owned a Foland-lhiua.—Cor»e.<fOHt/e>ice
Prairie Farmer.

course somewhat by the circmus^ances
alluded to, that is the season, t.ie time of
cutting, the th.Toughness wiih whicJi it

was settled, etc.

A little testimony un thiti point may not
be uninteresting at this time. A farmer
in Uxbridge gives four hundred feet in a
mow twenty feet high, twenty feet long
and twenty feet wide, as the lowest num-
ber of teet ever estimated. lie says: " In
a scaffold of hay eleven and a half feet
square and nine feet high, making l,19Ui
solid or cubic feet, there was by actual
weight 0,076 pounds of bay;or,a little over
er two and a half tnua of h.iy. The hay w.xi

upland interval, resornblmg rei top. This
g'ves a fraction less than four'een hun
dred aad Mxty nine cubic feet to the ton.
Under ordinary circumstances

TrolitH or Toba«*o 1 altitrr.

A contemporary calls attention to the
fact that "with new tobacco at thirty t<>

forty cents a pound, numbers of Yankee
tobacco-growers have become ricli and
own some of the beet farms in New Eii"--

land." Aud again, with jubilant triumph,
atke, " Where, we should like to know,
can from $3Ui) to 1500 be takeu from tlie

acre every year ? ' The conclusion as
sumed is, that this is "profitable farming."
But the assumption that any such profit is

really obtained is a b;isele98 one. The
crop may be gathered from the area of a
single acre, but it is m.idc up fioui the fer-

tility drawn from many acres. Tobacco
is one of the most exhausting crojis to the
land on which it grows. Like all lar;;c-five hun-

I ,. , . - .

dred g<did cubic feetweil packed, not very
i

'®=^»«"^ plant-*, it requires much uitrogen,

Icose, b.iv, i.-? considered with us to be a ^^ud? m'Te than any other known in mod-
very fair e^^timate for a ton

A fanner iu Weet Enosburg. Vt., says:
"\Vb*»n there i-; a 1 irgb quantity together,
4<)0 cubic feet will make a ton, but where
cnlj a bin, ill quantity like a scaffold is

fclored, it will take f-r a ton net f.ir from
.5< to cubic feet. It depends somewhat on
the quality, but I am fpeakiug of good
herdgrass b.iy. I saw a ncaffold weighed
and niea«ured a few day* ago. It wa.s
tweuty-iix feef h.ug, eleven feet wide, and
nearly five feet high, making 1,430 cubic
feet. It weighed S.'^'iO pounds, si* you
must see it varied but a fractinn of 500 feet
to a ton."

A farmer in Frreport, .Me.,8a7.s :
" For

a mow forty feet long, f.ixteen feet wide,
and tourteeii feet de-p, well settled, the
eommon estimate is 42.3 to 5t It I cubic feet
totketon. For some fifteen iucceesive
years I have pressed hay in my own barn
for a m.w le^'s than the above, and th«
average number of eet required,i;.cluding
Ure, which is above live per cent., has
been about 425 feet per ton."

It will appear Irom iheso statements
that as a geiierai average rule a cube of
«»ight feet will make a ton of timothy, and
we should allow about a quarter more
ftr clover. If there is u c(.usiderable
mixture of clover, aH thero frequently is,

the pro( er allov aLce mu.-t be made for
it, and it will require the exercise of some

ern agriculture, it takes potash from the
soil. The p.roduce of a iarm, alter having
served its purpose as cattle food, is turned
as manure to the barnyard or stable, aud
should be returned as fertilizer to the
fields from which ii originally came. In
tobacco culture it is carted to the tobacco
patch, and tho remainder of the acreage
may go to thin red top or thinner rve. It

is no wonder, therefore, that iu Western
Connecticut, " many a farmer of from
sixty to one hundred acres, with good
buildings and out-houses, and three or
four acres of tobacco land, will not aver-
ago in price $H(i per aero.' That tillage
i« the best and moet profitable which
raises the fertility and connequent pro-
ductiveness of the whole homestead
throughout for staple cropping, meadow,
grazing, corn or wheat, and this is the
most wasteful whicli concentrates, all up-
on a few acres, to the neglect of the rest,
and stakes the payment of the yearly ex-
penses of a single product liable lo groat
fluctuation in the market, and incapable
of l>eing used upon tho laud itself.

llouHcliolU Rtt'ipc4.

Bread and Butter I 'uddknu.--Spread
bread and butter, put a layer of apples,
pared and cored, then another layer ot
bread, and so on till tho dish i« filled, hav-
ing bread on the top. Prepare a custard

jixdgmenf and skill to get at it. S<» if tho '
*'^^ ^""'' ®SS* "* '*' q"'Hrt of milk and

hay is very fine and uuusually solid, it

will require a less number of feet to a
ton.

Now to make a calculation as to ho«r
many head of cattle it will do to attempt
to winter, farmers call it in the rough
about two tons to a cow, and make hI-
Jow4noe,of course, fir other Bt<>ek ace rd-
ing to age and size and for other feeding
substances, like roots, etc. As a g«nei-al

rule it is well t<i -t'-ck pretty well up to

your capacity, uid if likely to come a lit-

tle short, buy grain.

ProMte of Kariiiing.
More than ouce we have alluded to the

benefit.-, re«iiit,ng from " toiling" in locali-
ties where it can be readily and profitably
followed, we have give beiow, in confirm-
auon of thes^ *Uie,nents, the following
paragrajihs

:

°

Air. l/. Sedg.wick, of L'ornwall, Conn
,stated at the iarmer.' Meeting at Lowell,

Mass
,
that farmers n, l.i. nei^rhberhood

were«„ga^edm produd,i^M„,ik for the

S!7 ^''t\ Tn J- .w*-f*l"'"fc' '" 'b« «hort
feed of the fall of 1«< 1, he add- d
Our farmers al^doclare they will not go

back to the old w.ay of feeding stock. We
cat up our straw and everytiiing availa-
ble. Many of us have ado'i ted the plan
of tteaming the food for our cattle, and we
are satisfied fmm the experiments we have
made that we save a third of our proven
der by i;teamJng it. As a sample of what
this wanner of feeding will do, I will re-

season to taste. Pour it into your dish
and bake. Beal the whites of two or three
eggs to a stiff froth, sweeten and spread
on thettip before taking to the table.

Cl'stard C'akk.—Three eggs, one cup
of sugar, one cup of flour. Bake in

jelly-cake tins, two layers, t'ustard for
the above

; Ilnlf a pint of milk, two table-
spoons of sugar, two tablespooiiH of Hour,
one egg. Boil the custard and flavor with
vanilla.

Ct'RE FOR Earache.—Put a little black
pepper in some cotton, dip in sweet oil and
insert in the ear. This is one of the
quickest reaiedies known.
OiNGER Sponge Cake—One cup of mo

lasses, one cup td butter, two cupa of »u
gar, tour eggs, three cups of flour, one
i.-ap of milk, one teaspoon of soda, one
tablespoon of ginger.

CoMPOKiTioN Pi;diiino.—One and a half
cup» molassen, one cup bhred suet, two
cups milk, two teaspoons soda,' flour to

make a stiff batter. Boil steadily one and
a half hours.

For BuRNb OR tScAj.Ds apply immediate-
ly H soft linen rag or lint saturated with
strong spirits of camphor, and keep it

wet for an hour. You will be snrpritied

at the relief it aflords.

Breakfast C'AiiES.—One quart of Hour,
•jue pint of miJk, two eggs, butter the
size of an egg, one teaspoon of soda, two
teaspoons of cream of urtar; bake in a
quick oven and heated pane.

Hon Firearni.s are Tesfi'd,

The following account is given of
how small arms are tested at the
SpringtieM Armory :

Tho gun, with its works open, i.s

placetl in a long, narrow box, which is

then closely covered with a heavy can-
vas. A quantity of sand is placed in a
hopper aud gronn.l to the fineness of
tioiu ; a hir^e fan suspended from the
ceiling then blows quantities of this
dust through a tube into the bo.\ with
tho gun, until every part is com-
jtlctcly clogged. The'gun is then taken
out, and fired with cartridges whioli
have been ilefectiveby a slit across the
head ami fotir dcepjciits down the sides.
The pun, alter being fireil twice, i-*

eouipk'tely tilled with gas, which es-
capes from the defective cartridges ;

the parts are a second time laid open,
and the gun replaced in the box and
again subjected to the dust, which,
mixing with the gas, forms a gum, and
half a pint of dirt is in this way forced
into the gun's mechanism. '

If the
weapon by this time can be worked at
all two moic charges are tried, also
with defective cartridges. In tho sec-
ondary trial the gun will remain five
days subjected to the rusting test,

after which two charges of 150 grains
of powder aud 1.50 grains of lead to
each charge will be tired. It is said
that out of the .seventy guns submitted
but ten or eleven will be able to pass
the secondary test successfully.

A Peoria (riticiMu i»f the Riihinstoiti

t'onnrf.

The Peoria Review has a musical
critic who will soon be called upon to
work in a higher field. He attended
the Rubinstein concert recently, and
said :

" M'llo. Liebhart didn't leave a
dry eye in the wigwam when she sang
' There sno pla.sh korae,' aud it was the
general impression among her German
auditors that she sang ' Riiwbing Aw-
dau ' in English, while the English
speaking inhabitants were equally pos-
itive that ' Robin Adair' was a German
ballad. M'lle. Ormeny had, we sup-
pose still retaiu.s, a most magnificent
voice for a fog whistle. Its compass
was perfectly surprising. She would
shako the chandelier with a wild whoop
that made every man instinctively feel
for his scalp, and follow it up with a
roar that would shamo a bassoon."

A.N Extended Popularity.—Each
jear lindH "bBow.s"8 Bhon. ui.*i, Tro<his "

!ii

new locali.ies in various paitit of tliu wcrid.
For relieving Couslip, Colds, aud Throat Dii*-

cn..tep, the Troches have been proved reliable
— Ciuu.

The Bbownb and Blacks prtxlneed
by that bttrliUK preparation, CrisLidorn's E\.
celsior Hair Dyi. c.tnnot lje excrlKtlliv na-
Inii' ; ii8 tmts cfiallt-ngp o>nipan.-%on with na-
turt'"!* most favDrcd prothictions, .ind drfy
iKttction.—Com.

Flaog's Instant Relief.— Warranted
to nlii'Ve III! Rlietiuiatic .\lBii'tio;i(<_ .^juaoi.'-.
Neuralgia, etc. The he t the siiie^t, ii.il th.'
quifk. ht renudy lor all Bowil Complaint.-*,
fteliif guaranteed or the monev rttnndeil.-
C<ini.

It you are going to travel provide
yourself with EUnwoort Collarr'. Tbev aiv thf
uicest kiud \ou can take with \ou.—C ni.

Wnkr I'p ilir S>i.irm.

Wh^n th' pbytli-al ( norgic!^ iln>op ami Iht iuiikI

becomoK Icihargk, it may be takto for granted that

tbe dig.. 8i ion ih impairrd and tbe Uver derelict iu

its duty. UiKin (be couditiuu n< »h»> stouiaih and
liver dt'peud the coudition of the blood, and iip.iii

the quahty of that fluid depends the %-iK«ir of the
body aud the capacity for brain labor. It is, then>-
fore, of thf utmo.-ii importance to men engaKod in

actlv.' p.irsiuUi, who are Bnbjt'ct to attao! " of h xllly

weakuenH and m«ntal stui>or or indifferince, to

know from what sourcv they can obtain immediate
and permauoBt relit'f. The tonic and ant i bilious
Ktimtilatln« clemcniB combined in Ho.,tett«r'B

stomach Bittera, peculiarly adapt that jrenial prejw-
ration to cases of tbiii kind. The raridity w:tli

which if ronaea the dormant powen: of the mu8«Mi-
lar and nervous syatem, is marveloua. At Hug hrot

upon the digeative organs, an<l through tht-ai upon
the fluids of the body, the nerves and the hrain, it

rcnovateri, refruehes and regulate*', not oiilv the

corporal powers, but the mind itoelf. Ah del>ility

and its usual concomitant, mental torjxir or depres-

sion, are often caused, and where they ahready ex-
ist, are always aggravated by the damp and varia-

ble weather prevalent in the spnug ni'>uthp. inr-
•ons of feeble stamina and weak nerve.t, should po
through a courae of this agreeable stimulant ut this

seat><>n, and indeed would derive great advantage
from taking it at least once a day thr 'ughout the
year.

HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY.
Midlcme ChebtsMiiil Bouksfor famlliHH, and Pljj

I j?."r-,^".''''"*"' Wliolosale and rouil I)OU(iLAK
A Ml K K.MAN. 1)9 WisconMn utreet, Milwaokne.

AUBNTS IVANTZID rOB.
TIIK LIKK AND TIMES OK

HORACE GREELEY
Uy L. I). IMIF.HSOLl..

An nnhlMPd. nonparti/.an Life vf thin Great Man.
*itti extended noficen of many of hl» Cot.?i»r.otarj,
.Niale.iiii,.n ani JomnalliO.. Thi'i work Hill be not ui.
n ••ui>eri..r -tyle, R..yal Octavoot tUlu pa«e., fully Illas

f* i I •'"'.'f.LJ'jeiV'JJ.'J""*'
'" A«eDf«. Tor descrlnilonaddresaUNlON PUBLl.Sit!NUCO.,Chica«o, III

USE tlip Rri»lii({.,.r Ha.'li L»)ck and Sui.p.irt to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS

!

.No sprint; to broik. ii.> rtitf ing of - isn . .Iicat.. dnr
«i>le.vi.ry easily applied; holl, Ra»hat any place de-
slroj, and a aelffa^ton.T wlien the saiih U down.Soud atamji for circular. <;ir.-alar and nix copper-
bn>nzt d locks »,)nt to any addr»»s in Ihe U. 8., post
j>ai(l,on re.«ipt of 50 cU. Liberal inducHmenti to
ltio|r»do.A(fenl« wanted Adlr.,.! Roi«iagfr Sa.h
,ir

^"' • ^"- *'* Market St., iUrriobura. Pa
J- "J '''"'ration oi this cne:ii..'ii and be« lotk. see
Hoo«ft Otutehol.t Mofhltinr, \ r In-hprmimt, etc.. etc.]

I'<>UT.%KI.K

Soda Fountains.
»4(». ».><». «7.> mid »»I(M».

G000,DURABLE4NDCHEAP
Mllfll 1> i;i \1»V KOK L'.-^K.

Manuluctured by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.
.>ladUoit. lad.

-."^end for L'ircular.—

HOM>IKKH under Uia New I41W (JIarch, ll?7i)(jet
IWt ufreH KRKI', near toe railroad, byoneandtwo
years ruaidunco.

TKANSl'Oin'ATION AT HKitlH Kit
KATKW furninbed from ull principal points Eabt to

purchaaef-s of Radroad Ijtnds, and lo Sbttlers on
fiuvornment Hiiraostands. Purchaseii, their wives
and children rRrritrd frfe over be Nortfaero
Pacific Roait. Now in the lime for Sell lera and Colo
niusloKel Railroad Laiida d Goveinment Home
stoadsclos' to the track.

Send for Pniniiblet containli.g ful information
map and copy of No* Homostea4 Law. Address
LAND UKPARTMKNT. NORTHKItN PACIFHJ

R \ ILROAD, 8T. PAUL. MINl>r..
OR J83 KII-TII AVKNUE.corl»th St. NEW YORK

UNIVERSALLY
cellciicies not altair.od in
ot ONE rHOU.SAND. lu T

EXCLUSIVELY
bracing every real tmpruvi

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
lories in thn world, produ
cokt than otherwise [K>«B:bI

PRinPft FIVFn <^"<) M >«« *< c«Dslat«ntrillUbO riAhU with acrapalooa emploj-
n^nt of only Oest matetial and wortimanstalp.

II..H>TKATSI> CATAMMifK and TKH.
TI.tlO.MAI. <TRCri..AI<. with importaat
information about orsanii whirh may aaTe
|iai^baMer« from dittappoinlnient in pnrcha«e
of inferior or wortfalenn in«lrunient««r p«y-
meni of hiKh price*, tM*nt frrr.

employtnit several Impor-
tant iDventlons and em-

bracing every real tmpruveiuent.

and coBi-
ulvte fa

torles In thn world, producins t>ett«r work ait lesa
cost than otherwise [K>«Bd<Ie.

p R O C T E R
1 .MO'J

& GAMBIiE'S
f^OAl* \n made Ji.iu tli.- I>.»t nmt.ruls,
ami will not waste. Sold at yw-v of criiuary
>'Mp. f;ror<>r» hart. it.

tiOra;:.., Blilwankee, It.troit, aad Cincinnati
t ' 't.--, Wti.d.^v.'tl.- Ap'tite.

liMnbli^hed IS:t(».'

Ci)WELCH& GRIFFITHS
* Mnaf.ii-lurT« of Saws.

<

Sl'riUllOK TO ALL OTHKR
KVMIV SWV UAKKWTID.

FILES. BELTING A, MACHINEHY
' *f l.jKKRXI. IH.Si'OL'MS. .jli

mASON h H&MLIN ORGAN CO.,

IM Trtmont St., Bostoh ; 'J> Ukioji SQcamr, Hew
YoRB ; 8a A!>D % Adams hT.. Osicaoo.

t^" Price Li»

ff. WSLCHVS

»n 1 t'ln-ul.irs fr.

4& CRZTFZTBS,
ItoMlon. .^Innn., A' l»rtroif, .llieh.

D».HHALLr.itBERoifR'a Pills are not a purgative
They cure every form of Fever and Asnie imm'-tttatrhi,

without any sickness or diaoomfort.
^

Be«t and OldMl Family .>lrdirln<>.-.'<^N/V>nr*
Lirer Itiiiffnrator—a. pun-ly VeKetable <--tlhnrlir and
lonir for OyKpopsia, Constipation, Di'bilit\, Sick
Ueadaohe, Billona Attack*, and all deranttenient* of
Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist for
it. Beicart of imilatiant.

THEA-NECTAR
1.^ .A PLRK

lii.ACK TKA
Rith the tireen Tea Flavor. Wiir
ranted t" suit .dl taster. For sa le

everywhere. And for ».'»le »b«le
wile onl.v by thv t.real Atlsnlic A
Pacitic Ten Co., No. l"! Fult<.n
St., anil 2 and 4 Cliuroh St., New
York. P. O. Boa Mctj. Send tor
Tbea-Nectar Circular.

SCHENCK'5 PULMONIC CANDY
Kml raci^a 111 a (.ri at di-sr' c ail the principles ot
Schvnck's I'ulmonic Syrup, aud while sk pleasant to
ihi> i>alata as the purest cmfcctions, its metlieal
pr<ii>ertic» nnder it effettual m roughs, coMs, brou-
chilli r.nd caiarrhal atTeci ion*, Ac. H is the most
accei table reined,* for children or intants, and can
l>c jiiven with impunity; while for professional Kontle-
iuop or ttiose who suffer froiu lo«s ot voice, it is indis-
pensable. These candies are put op in ii cent boxes,
eonvi-nlont for the pocket, and and are for sale by nil

<lra«itU's aud dealers. J. II. 8chenck k i>o>!, N. K.
corner Sixth and Arch St*., Phila

RING OF TH£ Bl.OOD.
TBK MOf'T TU »RO!,<;U riUIFIEil CK THE

BLOoU TET DlJCeVKRED.

CrR\-.9. ALL III MORS. FROM A COMMON
LfCL I'THX\ TO TUK Wuit«,T bCKOFCLA.
Bj" lt« nsr Canrrri are rared, and

C.TiK-eroii- lui'iora an- »h^l^er6^.•^i witboiit the Mir-
p'4)ii".s knife ->crofiil;i couqucied, aul Coueomp-
tmn prevented ai;(l 1 nred.
Venereal DMeatew^Morcuria! and Miner-

al I'liiwins, and": iicjr effects eradicat'M;, and vigor-
ou" health and .li^oTind eonsiitiitiou established.
Female l^>Mkn<;;ji« and Ditseaact

r>i"p-y L'cact-al or p.»rti.u: Swcltiriu's. external or
iiit'-rnal; tuid Tuiuors arc rcUuccU uu J die{K:r8ed
in a very s-hori tiir.e.

Kryitlpclas, Salt Rli.'ii-^i.ScaM IIe.id.and
Fever Sor.-.s are »(»on removed by Ui3 powerful
d' ur^eni nn^iioim^.
Neorbiitic Dl<i«aiici«, DandrnflT, Scaly

or Rough M<in..-iiiil I'linpi' - quicki> giv« way,
jcaviii^fthe ^kin •^inoith and fair.

Chronic Dliscasea, Fever and Acne. Dls-
ordL'.-ed Liver. Dy-in-psia, iJUwumatit^n, Ncr\-oni
Affections, Oener.1l Debility, in 8h<'rt. all tho
niuneroui diseost^s cauin-d by bad bUod are con-
quered, and give way before this mo >t powerful
corrector, the Kin.jof the Blood.
Eaeta bolUe contains lH>tw(»ct forty aod

iiftv oidiparv doses. ctJStinc OT,!y one dolbir.

Prom one to four or Ave bottles win
cnro Salt Rbeuiu. Scald Head. Rini^ \i'orm. Pim-
ples on the Faee, Uile,-. ordinary Eruf iion». etc.
From two to ciglit bbttlctt will cure

Scaly Eruptions 01' thi- Skin. I'lcers, Sores, and
C".ii'.ter iuthe Mouth.in<l S'om.irh.Er)sipela8,etc.

Prom tmro to ten bottles uill restore
healthy action to the Liver .md Spletn, will reg-
ulate the Boweli* and Kidiu y?.

Prom two to alx bbttlesw llbefonnd
eflixiual in luriiii Xeuralina. ^'itkll* adache, St.
VitU!*" D.ince, and Epil" pr-v.

Prom Ave to tvrelvv bottlttswillcnre
the «oi>t ca.-ie.s of Scrofula.

Prom three lo tw^elve bottles will
cure (Severe and objifin^te rases of Catarrh.
Prom tvro to I'onr bottlen u ill cure the

worst rasi sol PiK «. and i >'ini';'''' «'osli ve Rowels.
Prom two to ten bottles will cure

I) id easoaof D'op<v
Price >i per l>ottle,or 6 boiUesf:^$&,

Sold by all Daiirci»-t8

n. Ri.\S03I. SOX & CO., Pm fir's,

S«ete«tinioni.ilsinloe.ilco!nTnn. ISollllo, X. T.

3M:z:BCHA»rT'S

6AR6LIN6 Oil
RnriM and t^palda, Mhrnmatiam
CbilldMln*.
^iiriiiiip unA Krulpss.

<'liui>|>< d ll.tnds,

Fl< (h Wu-jiid',

i r.iri Uil<-s.

i,.t*'rns! Poip«a*.
Kn ::4 I'rufkik.

<;itll> »r \l| Klnda.
>illii«l. I£i<»c!».;nr.

I>«ll Kvil.

Ilrinorrholda or Pile*.
f»or«' .Nlpx»l«>p,

Cskrd Ur<-m*l«,

KistulH, Maore.
l^pa^tfiK, Nwt-«-iirj,

Niral. Iifs. or <»r.-ase,

»klri»chalt. Wlndcalb..
Kuuiidrrt d Fr4't.

<Vs^i.. d Hrcls.
FcH.t K.it In l*btf p.

\Hiuiul A lsMx-<-l Kitea, Kaap 'n Poultry,

TiM>l>iu<'b<, Jtc Af. !.•< Ita<'k. Ar. Ac.

L-trge Si.:e $1.00; Xediam 50c. ; Small 25c

Ti.- f;» k'
.vi: »» sjfe I

,\'L veur
; ' • ^., f\ fur .K.

t • ,•>'. y- iM

•'JLEaCHANTS WORM TABLETS."
W^ .tc«l fair ui4 I'Wnl «i:1> all, aod drlr cnnus-li t;^.

Ma>iurm-1orfd ;it lA>c'Lpnt .. N. V., Ii.v

MKiiniwrs i;\Ri;Lnu iiiL co.mp'v

JOHM HOOCE, Secretary.

CHILDRtMi

JEETHmcI

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

D^on't fail lo itrooare
LOW ••OOTHING

( niL.l>KKN Tt;KTHI.\t;.
svnrp FOR

valuable prepiration

ot CASF-S.

This valuable prepiration baa been nesd witb
NEVFK-FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS

Seixring; Machine
!.•< TIIK lll>r IN THI-; WOUI.IK

.\u<'o|« n'.iiiteit. Si'nd for circular. Aildresi
• IH)Mr..'<TlC" SKWINC .MACIIINKCO., N.

csi*^*

L,

Noble Action.

Biirleigli writes to the BoHtoii Jour-
nal : Tbe son of ono of our most flis-

tingnishcil physicians—himself very
tahntt'tl, an.l moving iu themo.st fash-
ionable New York circles—was engaged
to be marrietl to one of the Inllos of
New York. Herbrotlier was arraigned
Un- a heavy crime, aud is uow iu the
Toomlis waiting for tho execution of
the law. The young lady wrote imrao-
tliatcly to her lover, releasing him from
his enga-^ement, informincr him that
she could never think of bringing dis-
grace into an honored family. Tlie
young man refused to accept the dis-
chargp.ami insisted upon an immediate
marriage. His iQanliuess and heroism
are iu everybody's mouth, and a hap-
pier home than his does not exist in
New York.

It IS WEIX TS GET OLEAB sf a Bad CoOKh or t'old

•be ftref week, but it is aafer to rid yourself ..f it tho
Bret forty eiftht hoora—the proper reiuoily for lh«>

purpose boini; Dr. J«yne'R Riitectorunt

.

THE MARKETS.
NEW ~YORK.

BEKir Cattle—Fair to prime | N tit

Hoos—IJva .> 7.-,

SHEKP—Kair to |)rlnie 6 75
Cotton—MJddliuK
Floitu—Spring Extra 6 9(|

..4 19>,i

t^ 7 5<l

Whk-*t—No. 2 Spring 1 62)4 (* 1 73

f 5 2A
5 Ik)

4 10

5 01)

4 St)

2S
IS

N .VI

6 25

r=

.V RF.MAKKABLn INVENTION.—OnC of
(he most important improvements ever
lerfected in muscal instrtimeuts has
ately betn introduced by Geo, Woods

.t Co., iu their improved Parlor Or-
gans. It consists of a piano of exquis-
ite quality of tone, which will never
require tuning. The instrument was
lately introduced at a musical soiree
iu Baltimore, and received the cordial
applause and indorsement of tho many
eminent professionals pre.sent.

—

Bon-
ton Jonrnal.

The Mayor of Schenectady, like the
Caliph Haroiin al Rasch d and other
famous rulers, it is said, recently dis-
guised himself as a rough, and stacr-
gered through the streets to test the
vigilance ul his police. He was arrest-
ed, aud examination showetl Imrglars'
tools, a policeman's whistle, and other
uncanny tilings conce.iled on hia per-
son. He was about to i>e locked up to
await trial, when his disguise was dis-
arranged, and he was recognized and
set free by his thunderstruck subordi-

' nates.

CoBN—Weatem Mixed
Oath—Weatem
Rtk—Weatem

,

BABltT
r<>RK-M(<m

,

L.AHB

CHICA«0.
Cattle—Choice to extra prime.

Medium to choice
Common to fair

HooH—Live
Sheep—IJve, good to cboloe . .

.

BCTTEB—Cboli-e,
KooM—FTt«h
Flour—White Winter Extrm

Spring Kitra.
Wheat—Spring, No. 1

Spring, No. 3
fk>BN—No, a
OAta— No. a
Bte— No. 2
Baulky—No. a
I'OHK—Mew, uew
I.AB0

CINCINNATI
Beee Oattlb
Hi>aH—Live
SHKEP^LlVe
Floub— Kaniilf h im
Wheat \\ i 70
COKN
t)ATK
Kyb
Bablet.
I'OBK—MCM .

Lari>—

64j4ti« 0.%

48 t4 m
70 (Ut 7>

1 \h K* 1 1<;

16 10 «(I6 \h

5*'.«l» 1)

«# ti Ol)

Ut n IK)

{A 4 III

t«* 6 7.>

Kit 6 .VI
~

(4 "iS

«« 17
«r|i) til

^ i4 7 Ml

44 1 '.".I

t* 1 1H\
14 ;mi\

t4 •-'«

*4 ••4

|4 75
t4U u:<

7.S^4 H

EGETAeLEnULHONARrDALSAM
OOUBTLESSI
TMt BEST I

c o u r, n

cart£H BROS.A CO.
. Bosro/v

IN THE
WORLD.

>'AM \in.i: KAUM si.i:i»s ami kooks
ti l\ I'.N .\ \\ .\^ . -1 liree specimen eo|iirtsi.f the

AMi.KieAN Stoik JoritNAL.coni&ininK i>v<-r UH |>aKe<<
of lalu.ible readiuK matter, handsotuely Illustrated
Willi KnEravluKSof Farm Buildings, Blooded S'ock.
Poultry, Pofs. Hird«. itc, and a packaRe ii( ('hvstfh
foiNTV Mammoth CxKN, Imiwrt-d NV^Inie Oats and
A1.HIKE or l.fctRN t'LovKH, wdl be soot l-'RKF. to all
woo send two stamps for po»taffe Address N. P.
HOTEU A Co., ParliesburE, Chester Co., Pa.

44 HAPPY HOURS,''
NfW Chroiiio by ||i||.

Will be Eiven t.. ewrv »ub.<criber to Amateur, the
leudlna MuniesI Montlily. .<uhtr,ipiioji only On* l>olfar
'.'/ I'c"'^. Sample ^^.py 10 cenU. Lee ,k Walker's
Miisioal Aliiianau for H:3 »ent/<r' to any address.
I.|;K vV \\ \ I.K I It. >luHio PubliNhrrN,

1122 <lie<.l nut St.. PliiliidclphiH, Pn.

MAMMOTH PUMPKIN

!

Irom Biin .r eil <>f I his ii!>w .p"cic..< th rr. was raised
lam ¥.;ar t tm birEMi immpkin .rvr grown In America,
wsichluRMT 1b<. Fire »eed< sent |>oHtpiid for 26 cents,
IT 11 sei-ds for 50 contH. Address

F. II
Iress

UKMJOKY, Unvrnport Iowa.

(SO

70
•It)

39
6H

8T, LOUIS.
Beet Cattud—Choice

Oood to Prime..
IIoHS—Live
Sheep—Oood to C'haioe. . . .

.

....
Flocb—Suriug XX
Wheat—No. 3 Fall
t^OBN
Oatb.
«t«E ;;..;
IUblet
I'OBK—MeM .!..'.... i " ^

Labo

(A fi If)

t<« 4 t).>

l4 no
(4 H 3%
lA 1 Vi
t4 40
i4 m
V4 70
(4 70
(416 60

.1 6 no

. 3 Ml

. 4 70

. 4 75

. 6 50

86

MILWAUKKE.
Cattle- Choice to extra prime. . .$ S iw

Me«iium to rboK e 4 70
Common to fair :i iK)

HoiiH—Live 6 00

(4 6 37 J«-

«a 4 tio

(<« S M
(4 ft fit)

14 7 («)

f4 1 SS
«4 32
(4 371,
t4 l-^i

(4 Oil

(416 75

** GrOIllD " THK r.RKVT (•irRU)SlTY.
7^ w***^. (;k.MIINK (iOI.O tJlTARTKR

n»»l,l AKS, '.. Wear a< charm., ornsmenla, Ac, Ac.
The uio.(t valuable and unique of all k<..-psakes. War
ranted I'Ijk; ooLUut »'<•'•? cin tinly a small lot »ver
made. Sent bOHled forfiOots i-ach; o lor «^S. Can be
bad onI> frmi Hunter A Co , Hlnndalo, N. H.

DR. WHITTIER, "'lT:*,,V,''A'ir u'tr

'

and uioftt mii-uessful physioluii ol
(•all or

l.onKe-.t HiiKuuvd,
lliHiiKO. ('i>UMiltati>'n or |>anii>lilot fre». Call or wriies
.lu.tl piibli>.l|i.d till' till, bi.nrlii of young men who AUlter
frnin Nervounncs^, Oebilily, >tc., a treati.>o ot W piigoi'

ior2staiup.i, a book :>>o iKxcoa. illustratud, forSUcentK

A(JF.NTS WANT
Itimatu. Particu
o. Box i«l.

Wi'Tk) 444 k FACII WKKK A
*9 t ^m\f\f KD Uu-ilnoBS IokI
tars frea. J. WOKTH, St. Uula. M

jr IN(4>iNi TItir.'nPlI pomUIvpI.t ri'uiovpa nil
IV traoes of Freckles or Tiu i'l Iw.. to live dayn,
maaing the compluxlou clear and buauiilul. Send
!U cents (or package to tbn ra-inuiaoturers,

S. Z kmo A CO . Rahway, New Jersey.

ifc't fn dl7n !'*-' '^•'^y' Agents wanted ! Allolaaaeso
IJ»«* 1<U ipAV workinn people, ot cither sea, young or

articii

NTERPinSE
The Only lUliabk Gift IHstribation in far Cowitrt/':

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BK DISTRlBfTFD IN

L. D. SIN E'S
lUOlb KK4;ri.AI< .^lONTIll.Y

Gift Enterprise
Tob«- Urnwn .tlunduv, .\pril ts. IS73.

TWO ORAIV CAPITALS OF

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!

Kr K-;: |;s!|[ GREEN BACKS
t)ne Horse and Buggy, with Silverm« unted Har

nesH. worth *t»»i ! One Fine toned Riwe wood Piano,
worth $^*»\'. Ten Family .Sewing .Muc> ine.H, worth
fnxp each ! Five Cold Watches and Clains, worth
mi' each! Five Gold American Hunting Wst-cbes,

worth #125 each • Ten Ijidics' Co d Hunting
Watches, worth $75 each ! *ir.i tJold and Silver Le»et
HuntinK Watches (in aU,) worth Ir.uu jlJU to $iM)
each ! Gold (,"hiitns Silverware. Jewelrj. Ac , AoWhole number Cittn, rt,.y)i». Tichots Unfiled to «),iliK)
.\«;k>th \\ ANTi:i» TO .«»i:t4. 'ru ki;ts

III whom LibfrnI I'mniuiim «vilTbe paid.
.Single Tickets, tl: Six Tickels *}; T»eive Tickets

$10; Twenty-live Tick.-ls !i(3ii.

CircularH contaluint: a fu'l li~t of priz«% a descrlp-
lion of Ihe manner of dr.iwiux. and other nformation
in reference to tba Dim! ribuuon, will be sent to any
one ordering them. All letters must bo iditres".! to
Main Otrn-F, |„ o. .•"IM-:, l:.».\ Sil,
101 W. Mfth .SI. CIXCIBNATI O.

$500 nsrMtrzEs.

It not only rolieres the child from pain, but invtc-
orates tbe stomach and t>owels. corrects acidity, and
gives tone »nd eaery to tha whole a>stem. It will
also instantly relieve

(•ripiii« in tbe Bowels and Wind (olir.

We believe it the BliST aod SUREST RFMEDY
IN THK WORI.n, in all ca*«8 of DTSKNTKRY
AN[> DIARRUCEA IN CH ILDREN, waettier aria
ing from teethiait or an.v nt her cause.
Ocpeud upon it, motuer*, it will give reat to yo«r

selves, and

Relief and Health to Yoar Infant*.

Be sure and call for

"Mrs. WumIow'h .Soolhinft S.^rnp,*'

HhtIuk the fac-slmllo of "CURTIS* PKBKIMS,
on tbe outride wrapper.
Sold by Dtwggtsts thro'tghont the world.

I»r. *.a::« 's Catarrh
^.I K«in<>d) cit. v.tM.uri>uiHin

j^ seicntilic principles, hy its

iniid, ht.almj|{ piropcrtit-.., to

.^ whn.h tho disease t'adu.TlIy

^S yields. \*hcn the sy>t-i.m lia»

i* been pi:J in perfcvt order with
Dr. Ptcrce^a Goldrii

Ivdifal Disi-u vrrjr. which sh.iuld be
; .V. n c.iincsily. l.^ lorrect tlie blood an* s.%>tcm.

« !in.h .ire alw.iys .; l.-.olt, also to a<it specil- "

.!- it does, upon t!ie di>eascd kI^uUs .>nd

111' mbranc of t)ie nose .md its cen;mu:u .,

. h-mibcr.-. 'lhe(.atarih K'.tiictiv s'l 'u!.: 1 c .ij-

1

1 <ie.l with Dr. Pierce** Nawkl Doiiek^,
as this is the only form ol"in.struroent yet tnvcjucj
with which fluid medicine can be carried /ii),'A u/

I

.ind /••T/'ci A(r applied to all parts of the aifcci'-xl

i.i.jf pas.s;igcs and chambers in which sores and
iilcjrs c.vi^t. ajul ftoui which the discharge gcn«r-

lly proceeds.
So successful h.is the alxjvc course of treatment

that the proprietor offers $SOO Re-

\^

proven
IVard for a case of " Cu'J i.v Hutti "

( 'i;«-«.i <>r

Catttrrh which he cannot cure. Tlie two mcd
I iciiies with instrument, for f Stf by all druggists.

old, make more money at work foi us in thoir spa
all tbn (iute than at anythinit elsu. ra

tars tree.
nient^or all tbn (iuie than at anything elsu

Address (!. iSliuson A Co., Port laud, Maine

HUBEP -Ll»6—Good to Cboioe.
UirTTEB—Gboioe
F<»oa—Frcah
FLOUB-While Winter Kxtra! .

.

Kpriug Katra
Wheat-BpriuK, No. 1

No.a
CoBB-No.a
Oatb-No. a
Bte—No. i

Bablet—No. a ",'.!!.

PoBB—Mew
Labd

4 60
as
16

7 lis

6 60

(Wi .'> no
«a .> ou
(la 3 Ml

(4 s JS

«« 6 35
(4 M
(4 )7

(* H 'i'l

«4 7 IN)

(4 1 a»

t4 1 ao
(4 3AV
« -MH
% 66
(<i as
(414 00
(4 «^

ttmtiy I .iii.<4.! 11 jiiiDKki^l rv '" the world. Useful
(iKKATbSrl URlO.Sll I »nJ instiucilro. In,

(US) soiling w.ukly. H.ioi fii cmn N> tiurahm
All Ir.eti (JeoB'JE A, Hkahp A t>>.. Uo.^ton, Mass.

AC K.VTH WANTED In each ward la every city, aup
ill each town and county, to whom liberal salario'i

will be paid. Kncloae stamp for terms and iiariicu .

tars Addr.^as, 7*'? I.i'trary Nrrlnr. Milwuu keo, Wi-i

$10 to $20
l>ur day. Agents w.inted every-
where Particulars tree. A. H.
BL.A IR A CO., 8t. Louis, Mo.

|lfHIITCn ^'"''o^* '" 'o*rn I eiegrapbing, and
If Hlw I bU t .kn Hiiuations. S«od f'V ciAuUrs.
N. \V. Tolegiaph liiiitiiuto, JanohVillo, Wis.

|;»ihI IlitiiKS .YiildClitnatr! Iniormation fre*.

Addroaa Ul^N. CaKi.koM, Ft. Collins, Colorado.

milKMA4ilC;C'01l\ FI.A.NTKK KXt'Kl.x..
X Vrioa •S.l«. MVRON CASE, Kasoag, N. Y

^ 4i\ Fer Week IN C;.*Nli to good Agents. Ad-
<I{)'-|-1 f dress A. CouLTEB A Co., Cbarlolto, Mioh.

PAINTKK>*«J«»C»K
Addr'>ss, ROUSSEAU A OO

('at^loguo mailed free.
BuHalo, N. Y.

K\TK.\ K.\l{ 1,^ VI-.K >H».M' Ten
- Oa.vs I.ailirr th.Mi Karlj R -e. Kuor*^" ui«>UMi.> l*rodurli\i-an.l ol KXi'KI .
*/% LINT KI.WtJK. Ml er M 4V/ pound, by mail, post p.iid, tor iJitS.dd.

(D < <|MPTOV>* MJlUMtl^^K, H2HOKuHlielM to Ihc y r«-. A litHo later
I bao Early Rose. Kiioal in ijualitv. 83^j per pojud, b.v mail, iHmlpaid.

tf.'lOOwill bo awarded «« FRK.MIUMN
• o those who produce the La treat Quan^v I ity from one pound Poseriiitivc tUrcu

Olars of the above, with list of ;i'0 Varieties
of Potatoes, free to all.

Illunlrnl«d -^eid ('nlnlawuo, 20
pages, with t'olortHi ('hrowio, 2j cents

A New Tomaie, i1m> '• iKI.INIj
I^IN." Early, solid and .iroduollve
Price, :i6o. per packet.

B. K. BUSS A SONS,
83 Park Place, Near York

<ab

H

12,000,000

CHEAP FARIMS!

TBE CBEATIUT I..AND lit MABKET. for sale by tb«

UNION PACIFIC RAILR JAD COMPANY
In the OBEAT Platte Vallet.

:^mH),000 Aci-es in Central Nebraska

Now for sale in tr.icta of forty acres and upwards on
riVB and TKN TEAHK' rBEDIT 4T UPKKlEST. NO
ADVaME INTKBt-HT BEgl'IBF.D.
MtLK AND HEALTHri'L tUlllATK. rtBTILK BOIL. AM

THK BK8T .MARKET IV THK WBST ! The
great Mining regions of Wyoming, l-oiorailo. Otati

aud Nev.iila. being supplied by the farmere In the
Platte Valuiv.

$1,000

REWilRD
P'or any caso of Kliiid,
Bl.-edi'ig. llching, or I'l-
e. r.it«d PiluK that Ok
Binii'h Pile Rkmkiiy
failsiecure II IS pr< p.'irud

exi.resxly to •ure Ihe Pile»
ud nothing elie. 8<dd by
11 Oruggiala, .*rico $1.>K).

Write for Largo Illust-rat.t I Doscripttve Price Ltat^to

GR£ATWfSTERNJ^^jggit^ Gl'lH

Double, Single, Muzzle and Ureucb Lo.id ng
Shot Guns, Rovolvers, Pistols, Ac.,nf over; k
men or boys, at very low pricus.
Platola, il lo »]».

Rides.
Ind. for

Cuns, «8 to $3lW.

SuUUrrt entilltd lo a SnawXaotf <»/" l«» Acre

The Bi'Bt Loealloa lor (olonieH.

REE HOMES FOR ALL! Villions of aohbh
)f choice (Jovomment Lands open for entry under
Ihu UoaKSTEAD L.\w. near this <;reat Raii.boad,
with Eood uiarkeis and all tho conveniences of an
old settled eouutr.v.
Free pa.nses to purchaiiors of Railroad I.aod
Sactlonal Maps, showlnn the Land.alao new edition

of Dfw-biptivk Pampolet with new Maps Maiucd
t^BEK F.VKUYWULKE

Address,
O F. DAVIS.

Land CVjinMiiui'cm«r S, I'. K. H.,
Omaha. Nkb.

^ ^ \/r

Try IT,SOLDBYQkOCERS.

UfADVIMAm AOtt ^1 AI.Ko'FKMAI.K, ««>•
WUICRIIlH |aLAO«swe.'kKuarant«.Ml. K.-spivto-

bUei>M>Ionni-iit,arni«ii. .•iH.Vi.r-vtiiiiui ;iiocj.|.:i.i1i. .|iiii»

ed; full iMHtxuctioiui and v,ilt.al>le packA^e of K"<'ds.>uit
fn)« by mail. Addn«.VH »ilh fix c« nt ret.uTi s'.ui.i^

,

M. VOUNU A CO., 16 CorUaudlraU, Now York.

M. N. V. No. 14.

'«TH.K."V WRITINti TO AUVEUTI^EKoi,
please may yon «aw tbe advcrtiseMieni la

tbbi pa»er

DEFECTIVE PAGE

a

I

I



ALLEN'S

EROW T --:.<>'

-i„.'S"_.i:.3

FOR

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
liivpr CompLiint,
Acidity of

Stomach. Loss of Appetite.

Aud

Genei*al Debility.

These Bitto«-3 aro warrauteil to he
•> wmt'aotureJ with fho piirei^t luateiials,

Jt\ ud iii.'«ky, ii' you ploties,)

. . u'O trial is all that is neces-*ary to

?arince auy ono that thoy aro lar supe-

or to all othor jrorarations ol'tbc kiud
'. use. Try them.

PREPARED BY

JXME p. ALLEK
Druggist and Pharmaociitiat, Plm'nix

Drug Store, 1U1> Jackivn Street,

Saint Paul. Minnesota

AGENT,

Carver.

STATEME]\T
OF

RECEIPTS AND EXPEND ITUllES

OF THE

COUNTY OP CARVER
/rom

March 1st 1872 to March 1st 1873.

COIIXTY REVEXUE Fl^XD.

May 4
U

J uuu 6

V M..i5»chU'i-

P lialil.cl

A 1. Skoij
Miriil lliiriiH

P Uu'iliiii

P Sw U.I sou
F liuiiiiiiU.

Aa.uii Hill

T KlUworth

ilo

do
(1.)

do
do
do
do
do

* N \V Prti'iaon do

8

Orders issued to

^iuh I O. Kravenl'uhl audr. clerk on sal.v 2S "3

J Woiniuun I'o. At!y. do lV>r 1\U. H C56

Georjjo Alock juror tics MuJ uud
1S7-' 4

S

Minn

: o:'"'t-*cental Fire Insurance
Ccnn^iinv- Incav lork

CasU Assets, $2j,lOJ>.526/J7.

Western DEPAnTMENx, Cuioacjo,

^ Illi:>'oi3.

A J. Taylcr. SiiDerinten-
dent-

This Company makes tbo insurance of dwel-

lings and fui'iJ property a spceiaHty.

Its i.'.Iioy i' Ttry shjrt, siar, U" and easily an-

derst'Mtd. It is r-^t lieJ^ed a.irat \s\tl\ condi

ti ns and tec'inie.'.lities til cut.ingle you atltr -

fire. In sliort. f.W l':iir Ijs^ei promptly and lib-

era lil oa the Sj-ot witLout'

tri ) tje insured, thus pre ?ont-

inj a-J tne auvautagcs oi r "Loeal Coiupary'
lOtubiiK-l wi;h the prc-crjiri^nt ability, safety

ftiid security of an old firmly established Com-

U. J. CHEVBE, Agent.

^, at fhe Co Surveyor office, Chsuka
Ca. -. :y 3Iiunesota.

Clias- B- ISTewcomb & Co-

ForwardlDg & Ccmmission
:n ;: n c 12 a a t s i

Particular Attf.nticn (Jivtn T> The Purchase

and Shipment of ilicuesota 'Wheat.

MILWALKEE PRICES !

Paid at Pulatls for all wheat oGTtred them up

on that maricet, and no charge for Comiuiisions

LIC^RVL ADVANCES Ma1>E OV WHEAT
STOP.EI> I>: Dl LUrU ELEA'ATOR !

Ttiuier Storage 4 cts.

OFFICES—^t. Paul, Duluth, Stillwattr, and

HastiDgB Nov. Vo.—i uihts

Minneapolis Marble Works

JfASCPACTUP.ERS OF
lIONr.''Ii:.M>. U'.-.M) .SIOXF.S kr.

Chop 05 NicoLKT nr. P-ktwees, .Ti> & ^tii Sts.

A\' .rk d'-Hvered and «et np by one of the firm

iu C'..i.^ltaorC rer wi'hoaox a

All- is; I

R Linfiucl^'t'r do
Mathi.is Alia do
Will Li-stiiu do
IKiiry I'lilicl do
Uotflitb Dishop do
Juliiis.-'ihaler do
Thio lore Bo.-st do
Martin O'Afnlly do
Fredk. llonniiij; do
Tlu>.u.i< .•^I'hat* do
Henry Koch do
Hcurv ^Vvll «lo

K .\ Al l.ott do
Hiiiiy Vi'unst do
Rulus Choeii:r..ia do*
Leiudi^'t jttaiscr do

A U .Milk' do
Wiu Sarvor iio

t^irhard Kiehi'.us do
^^rl.v.'.l^!o do
Lawrence Ei. lienniiilier da
Mieliael Scheidnasol Jo

Cl'.risLiun Sehilliiig do
Hubert Lohiuar do
Charlc* t^oliilling do
Eimon Mack do

C. M Powers do
Christian Eder do
Swan Swanberg do
Ph.liii>U(nk do
Chas Johnson do
Theodore Bitting do
Henry Etzell do
John Soueer do
lleruiau l>rinkhau« do
Henry Sohraan do
Peter Thompson do
Johnllerkelrath do
John Unidcr do
Ter.enco Gallagher witness fees

Jaiuts -Mill j.hy do
KJuanl Dunu do
John Mtiri>hy do
.Tohnh uhu «Io

Peter Simons do
Juiin l>ovey do
John "^A alter do
^irj Mary Jlurphy do
Henry Miller

*

do
Aim. jMuiphey do
Cath. Wocrt- do
Terrenco i4allaghcr do
Jiiuis. MoDeriuatt do
(. h;.rli.' Depco do
John AVoerts do
Frank F-oylo do
lienrj' Miller do
E H LeT\is t)r do
Mirhiu-I >lu!ler do

Fred Talthoster do
Frank I'oylen d'>

Fran^z i;:ii-hmeyer do

Ficil TaUh. >• T do

J A Sar_'.iit Triers fees

J L MiDi'i.nll counsels fees

H J P. -k do
.Ti)iin I» Seone ju or fees Aug term

p. Vw'. PENNING
I^OTARV PUBLIC.

Cha.sk .\
'-^INN'

<

<

11

13

16

Matuias WesSdl
HLiiry WJl
fohi. 0:1 >'«n

Thos. U. .May

Hi-ni an .Miller

Ji.hn l-u:t

Fred i; >!dsehmidt

ft M I uw.rs
Juhn Oh ou

lly Klanke senr.

t>"i; ic! Faley

Ph;'-;.. K!;ii-!er

G Matzold
Jon.:- An^'er-on

Theodore Bet in ^
Pi. trick <:olhert

Lnuis .Mo?;--ch!er

Theo lore Pitting
Phillip Honk
I.-aac Coons
A G Miller

Geo N..-trandt
Carlisle Pierce •

A'alent ne Landgrof do

Th' mas Ellsworth do
James Sexton
Leonard Grates
Richard Paltfrion

J A Hil'stroni

Andrew Mcll^rcen

John I) Scone
Jnine? Maxwell
Fred Hrnning
Michael Schuler

Edward Rctisso

John Loriold

Jotin 0' er;r

Era-Uis A Eddy
Adam Twl -ill witnpss fees

.Michael Ciiristinanr do
Eliza oc»h Chrii«t!nan do
Mrs. liary Hinrg do
J T Ktr'ipr, Co. ?.-hool Supt

salary to .Mari;h IS :;5

J G .^'out'i-, taxes refunded on ph

of nw r^r sect. 20, T 110. R. 2.1 1 Ci,

A'al! y HtraM for j'i Ushin;: pio-

CPcdinRS Co. Boar 1 .1 any. »cs.*iou 10 00

Bolt PuTter-on Conn, fir 1 day
viewing TvaJ in AVa';<-iii» 2 0I1

A J Carls <n, Comrar. for I day
an'l mila-jfe si.^aiiig orders aud 4

days :- ion 1'' fiS

J Vi ( - '!ir, for 1 il.-iy iti-

a!i»i;i n-' II a'l .ii.d 4 days aud uiiJ-

ai'f Marc': iCe.si'ju 16 6S

R Putiorroti comr. for 4 days abd
mi'a.jo inpv.h fCS'lon Kt "(•

M.itf! Ti- l<>?ly r 'jtar. do l.iJit*

p,.»orParthii comr- 1o 12 'J-''

F Vr iruer Aity ftea action P Luthy
" ' IflOti

do
do
do
do

;i.. Xov i>Jri

do
do
d..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

7 JO

5 lt>

C no

i:*. \):>

9 60

y 60
9 60

20 (0

2 00

t-> 20

6 20

2;; Hi

2 Ori

t'. -to

6 20

19 »!*>

6 io

17 20

20 00

6 40

9 (iO

l;t <H)

8 40

a 10

6 20

C (0

2 20

20 50

6 30

6 10

2 20

G 40

2 00
9 20

C20
2 00

2t Sj

21 .'">

6 40

6 40

6 SO

6 40

7 »;t

11 2S
5 40

4 J2
4 40

3 3?
4 40
2 43

12 2S

7 40
3 (HI

2 92

10 SO

4 to

6 62
.') o.'>

t! 1".

7 10

l:>
.(-,

2 00

8 1<>

4 4:;

9 ti'i

111 ("11

10 -.

:; 20

6 60

8 40
400
4 Ou

11 O)

7 20

11 -'

12 "ii

I I 40

14 M
IJ 0(1

II to

11 .!

4 I

10 (!•

4 (:i>

4 (HI

21'

8 I'.i

14 ^!'

70.
6 )^"

10 V'

15 211

10 20

10 1(1

12 20

11 2('

11 21

7 (Id

10 20

7 (Id

8 20

7 20

11 (Ml

11 00

4 '.12

4 '.<:

4 92

4 92

41 3.".

10

17

2(>

20

July

J Weinmann Co. Alty. do < *'"

J T Kerkor Co. selio.d Supt do 41 6tt

G Kruyenbuhl audr il.Tk Jo iJ6 OU

ValK "v lUraM tor publishing de-

liiuiuenl list taxes 1,>71
'f^^l'^^l

do »iO l«"f5

G Krayeubuhlaudrcliikou sal. ii.' 14

P Wee";,'o audr. do BS 00

John Kohler, ussessior of llenton,

1 (lav and niihiKC assessor meeting 3 08

Johli Truwo do Cuindun do 4 04

Chaska lio 2 12

Cliaiilia.sscn d > a 'Jii

DiiiiK'ieeu do 2 72

Hollywood do 6 21

laikttown do 2 00

San Francis do 2 '.Hi

Waconia do 3 tW

Wudrtown <lo 4 10

A' ,\ini'riea do 4 ()4

Haiuoek do 3 OS

J T Kerker Co. School Supt. ou
Sttlarv 2'> 0()

do do 21 (li;

J AVeinnian Co. Atty, do 41 M
R Patierxt'n eonir. for 4> j days
and milage June bes->ii'n 15 21

A J (JiirUoii comr tor 2diysand
milage siy;niag urders and 4},j

days .111' e s. ssiiiii

Peter lUiltul eoinr fo- 1 day
exaniiuiiig road ai'd 6 days and
uiila;ie Juno Sfssioti

JIailu'W Kelly eonir for 2 davH
examining mads and 4 . dayit

and niit:i.:;e June xcitsioti

J \Ves-ibi'eiier lor 1 duv exanin-
ing read and report aud UV^ days
June .•*oi»«*ion

P \Veee:o audr on salary

A'ulley flerald lor putilishing pro-

ceedings. Co. Hold June sesstou

P VVeego Audr. on salary

do do
O Krayenbuhl do
J WeininaiiuCo Atty. do
P Wi'OL'o U.I 'r do
J T Kei k.r Co school Supt do
U Kri.yenbuhl clerk dist C.)urt

fees for speeiil and ireiil. April
terms aud actions state vs. G.
StuiKO H<d ol.ei-s 120 85

P Weego Co. Audr. for taking

tcstimoiiy iu relation t4» iho reward
c;is(. 5 00

John Bennett for balance of lii.s

bill allowed Oec Si!i lor mi'dicincs 1 id
A'lilley Herald for publisliing hnaii-

cial st.itenunt of March ibt 203 45
LinenfeUer i Faber for goods
furnished for jail aud court term
of April 89 32

U J Chevre Co. Surveyor for sur-
veying change ofCiiaska & Hel-

Tetia toal IS 00

Valley Herald for publishing sun-
dries iio'icc-s as piT bdl 11 00

Lou;s llausch for services as cor-

oner inijiu's'- jurt>r 1 (X)

P lltnii tor goiHls furnished fsr

jail I'.nd seititig sfove in court room 7 00

F Hecklin «!ierill' f(>r l.o;udiug P.

AVoertz -Ji; weeks t.. Juno .'tn li>4

F Meeklin sherill' for warrant and
boarding Siina H.-.lverson 2 15

F Hecklin shoritl for drawing jury
$•3 and tisiiig court roini i'> S 00

d 1 f r serving 8ubpoena.s statt»

vs Stahlke and oth«r» 20 85
do tor 14 davs in court with

2 deputies :f J p.-V day 126 00

do for servjnii .atachmcnt,
aud vi-nireon 12 .-•peelal jurors

do for sumyuing 17 grand and

a2 02

IS 98

24 24

i.nos
30 00

10 00

20 0,1

88 00
40 00
41 Otj

IS 00
41 60

11 20

KtHSKfiTAi>ri^. .'^ --rfn ;»T»'.t'.

!5A1.\T SViri. STKAH
TOBACCO WOr. K

KEIFEK A SUTUEI.MLK,

r:^AVholesale Dealers in all kinds olTobac
CDs. Factory cor.. Kajfle & Washington st.

cos. Room 236, Sd ^teef.

St. Paul, .Miuu.

A rortiine in .Iny State.

Hights for Sale—New p;i!ent article for evi-rv

female. Sample -i^i. Address l.W'fc.NTOR, P.

O. Hux 24Ud, Xew York.

Plow and Wagon Pactory-

AT WACONI
FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

I woulJ rospectfiiily inform the citi-

zea.s of Caiver Cuuiitj tliat 1 uow iitan

iifnotury as o;oo<l ami tltirahla pluws as

iro untie in tho I'd;. 'J, and offer thciii

as cheap as can be jfUrelia.-^O'i ut St

PiUil. .\]s.> \Va .'ons. l)lacksiiiit!iinL'

•ione to order on .short notice.

XOTICE,
Payments for 'ui.'k suberip'ion to the nr.nAi.ii

innst be riado r.t once. A^'e. are very niu<-h in

nee 1 of nii'iuy iind arc eon..^( 'luently obliged to

call on ail thoie indebted to pay up.

Dr, C. E- AMES-

PlIVSICIAX AND SURGEON.

Watf.rtoav.v . . Minx.
Office at Lewi.* I>rng Store. Offer." his .service

^o tho citiien.s of AVatertown aud vicinity, and
an always bo found day or night ready to at-

vtiid calls

c
aa-, ^A-'r C .V.'h mc-fiitino ever o^-.;ic-i J.> lito

rn'.y-'- It i
' r?r\ us the Coroponnd byrupiW

^ " .'a V ^/ be found iu evcrjf

T •

Ii

I

r

t

anA

.' ioa
rior

4ua-
.... o.ilii-- :---.'.le.

.f.uiit Rad thildrca

& ft-

1 .M!

sr...

1 0"

10 (-0

fi 75

28

'''''

vi-rr 0imUy should keep It as a ready
' 'Lr™oap, Coiasy etc., aiaong tno

u. 1 .-Wt*, S"-' f: Co., Propr-s^PaffaK N. Y.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S

r^lACriETIC BALM.
, f" by JTAGNBTIp

'. ei, 1 e^l pi.:!i, .•.'id ii

tcrr. d '* Ma^ftic
j.e preparatioa. it

Tjiarrh'^"^, TyseP/-
^1 Ccrr^j; '^r> s.

.u,-,Wph-

57

30

vs. Uoad of Co. C'.Miinrs

T ',Ver;;o Co. Ao'.itor do
F It.ekrn she-i.T dt>

G Kr.'ypiil.uhl. Clerk Dist. Court

(]r'M ^ h:iliJfrt v/itrii-f-S <lo

^ J T»f;ck, Atty fi •;? aetl- u slate

VB. Thoirta* O'Garr.i

O Krtvcrbubl, ck.k District

Cm t

"

do

(} Krayenbnhl audr. e'trk fa'ary 25 <
'•

Piter AA'ecgo niidr do l'» '10

R Pfl'tHr..'rn (Oiiir. f..r 2 days and

m.la'r'! ?""i;il si:!..~ion ;d' March 7 S'

ji . 1 ,v '. ;(y c irr. do ^~''

J
'

,(r eoinr. do 7 1

I'll . ,. . 'ificotur. do 6 '•' •

A J Cart/o'i O'ltnr, do CtC
*t J iVfck a'ty for olo k crtifloato

No. 3Ji; for $r,0 Bi.rf. ndcire-l 45 00

do 5.0 (!(i

(; KTivnbuhl »iAr tiK Siklary 33 3;i

Vai:ev "iff raid f'jr pubii^' i"'? p'-o-

THE MCi'T TnoBotTon rxTTir'rKit or THB
liLG'ii) Yur iii3covi!.ui;E,

ormns ALT. mT:.sons, FRon a comaioh
ERUPTION 'iO TUU WOUVi' BOUOB'Ul.u\.

Dr •*• n«e Ca;icer«» nro onrrd, and
Cftn(•<'r.^u« tumors are diapers. .1 wiilanit. the Bur-

f
eon's kMifc—Sciol'ni:! couipiered, and CoubOUip-

Lon prevenfd nTi.l cured.
,,,, ,

Venereal i*»scan<-n,Mcrenrinl nndMiaer-

•1 I'ciiio'i.-, anil lUi-i.- < ff.icls erndi-at'jd, and vi'.,'or-

oas health a'ul n j^.mnil e.in8iitnil->n e-ruhlislioil,

Frmale \VeM.rue«4 and i»I.sonse|

f)ron..v '.•iseral or p.iri;.-:; Swi llin.^. exi.Tiinl of

liti'i iial'"iiiid 'i .imocs aro reduced uud liispersoa

»"KrvsVp;iu«r^-..U Ithon^.rcaU. Head.an.l

F.^..iS'.r^8 ii.i: soon removed by lU^ powerful

Scortiutic MisPnwM, DnM-lrnflr, Scaly

©rl{'"^h Siin.and I'.mpl.j r,iuc!:ly guo way,

Iisaviiii''tl'.r t^kin finiV'tji and fair.

Clironlo IJHoaa-s. Fever and Apue. DIs-

r^., !;. r..(n aroh s-»^'u 10 I'd Affeciiona, (icnt

Ch'-^'^r.^.
t T-

.d Ague,
-t.rnftDd

-nd Khen-
alloitierB

, b..njs. Cliil-

iriCL- by its use.
':«om&<;o.>«

-;<', arl Dr.
11 <u I'le Ii'. trie.

.mi t>ay LiObe but ttus guu.

id "7 iU Die, :.M- p*;c a* •=«='^*» p*'

«, Sos & Co
.
, Propr'8, Pnffao. N, T,

cfe:1in .

:•{ J T i
L'tij't. do 4 I (i'i

• J. \',e;i -nenn Co. A ty do ,41 '•»'

'
\:', Vn-:i\: \:W:.:r Att'y for sorvices

in the triJof i' Wo'jrl/. 50 (Hi

le (7 llu*dib tormtii.instwopanel

< v.. f .l.»-k el<""k ..f I'oort » "0

• J A f-.r .-ntj • f . dfnwiug

jurv i< r .Vl-i- 1
•' ""

' II jf ( LevicCo. tr yor. fo. . ar-

v<-.\ h: ' road in Vvauoai.-i, assistants

pl-.t A" . ^- ^"'

' A V. Liisson deputy e-i.oner Tor

si'r.inoiing 6'>jui"'ia P Wo rtz
_

' .1 A.ininiii Co Atty fol expf. »-s

coil ' t ) St. Paul ttction s^trile T».

J- \Voe fz
,

«"^
' J.uci- II Warner for gluHH for

6'oj-t liouse k table desk for ' '""^^^

bata ^'

' P W.eg. audr on "'lu-y & ' "«'

do do 3-' 0<»

' «; Kraj-eubuLl audr cieik do 4'J lO

Arricr.-d Liver. Dyspcicd^. ithearaaiisia, in

ffihi.m (Jem'rA llob'.lity, in short, all tlio

famoro s'diV'm^^^ cnuH-d by, bad bloo.l aro con-

Snl^rcd. aad frivc way before this most powerful

corrcf to- tho I'.ing of the ISlood.

t;n<5» bottl« cont.iics between forty and

flfly o.ainnry do-'r^s c«.:.tingoi.1y om- doli .r

Frojii oae to fonrur a-vo boUlca wlU

enfe Salt 1th -uto, rc.ild II. v1. Rit.r worm. I'-.a-

Dies on th" r.HCO, PiUi. orihnm-y I.'iip;ioiis, etc.

*^i?ro.n t.vo toe-K'i.t boUl. s will cure

BmIt Kmn'ioi.sof th-j ^•v^n. I.'c.;i^'. 8ores,ari<l

CunWer in 111 ! loif.h i."l Stohi irh.RryMipelos.ete.

*^Froin two to ten bottleii will re.tora

fceaUiv"tl >n t'J tho Liver uid Spleen, will rcjc-

nlats tho Bowels rnd h idneys. ,„_„^
i/ri»r»i tivo to f^lx Lottl*"* will bo fonna

effrcftuVln . u.m4 Kei.ra!.,'la, aick-Ueadachc. Bt.

"^^ro^'nve'to'^^i^lve bottle. wUlcnn,

the v.'i ^lc, 'S of !!1<m:1.-1.
...i.._ „.iii

Ifeoin three to twelve bottle* will

cure ^tvere r.:A obsliuatc c«h..;< of Catarrh.

Fro.-i» two iof»ur bottlcH wid c ire tha

wcr^t ca^es of i'il's. au.l nguiat .; t ostlve Rowels.

From t^*^'© to ten botlloa wih cuia

'"pHeotl^pcr'boUIe.or 6 bottles for |6.,

Sold by all Dnij/gists

D, RANSOM, SON k CO., Propr'8,

fieetMtiffioaiAlflliilOMloolama. BilU«}R*T«;

CHEAP

Cash Store

!

lUeiTsr Goods.

would most resnectfnlly call tho attention of
iHy Irn lids and the iiuldio iu general, tiiut I

have now iu sluro a full stuck of

DRY GOOU.^,
NOTIONS,

POOTS AND SHOES,

G-roceries and Provisions

Which I am selling cheap for cmmIi or ready

pay. Hiit'er, Kg:,s and AN ool r(ii.ived in ex-

elimnjf for goods, at the ^t 'nd I'onnerly occu-

pied Tiy lletiry Young, corner of 2ud & Chest-
nut streets.

CIIAaiKi, BII!V>'.

DANIEL STONE.

W. a. Combs. J. E. Wiiir.Mix.

COMBS 80 WHITNEY
WHOLESALE &. ULTAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
AND THE

Emporium for views of Minnesota
nd other Scenery, Uruckcts, Kngrav-
ngs", Frames, Chromes, &o. &c.

KENNING ^z BROS

CIIASIkA, I»I!i\XCSOTA.

:o:-

^lanufucturers of Doors, Sash,

Fronts, Flooring, Sidiuj^ and

all kinds of mouldings aud

pinininq and sawing

done to order.

Also
Carpenters and Builders

Doors and tiIl! l.jw fracios made to

order.

Those wanting buildings erected, or any
work ileno enanienied above, had biltt'r ii\y\
us a call before going eL.^ewliere. Wotk d^.n>
cheap and guurauteed to bo of first clashe qnal
iiv.

H. J. KENNl.VGA BRO.*?.

NOTICE,
DR^. E. H. i FR.V.NK E. LEWia.

OFFICE

For tho pr.ietice of .Melieine and Surirery at

Fratikeu & Starken-i .New Drug Store Cha^k 1

Minn.

r.*?- OlFue Hours : Dr R II. Lewis fn ni
1^ a. in. to 12 m. daily. Fra-k E. Lewis cnn b.-

t'l.'i 1 ill his ulhce ut all houis uu'.e.-f prufcssion-
ailv absent.

N. 11. Dr. K. H. Lewis will bo at his office in

Carver every day before 10 o'clock a ni.. and
after 2 p. nt.

M- M. MEAD. M. D
PIIVSICIA.V A SUROEON.

42i5~ Ofkice, 2ud. Street.

('HASKA, Ml.N.V.

f'ity .neat .llailiel.

The best of meals, sausages, poultry &r ,

eoiislMillv kept on haid. Maiket 2d i^ireei

Cha.ka. '

ANTON ROS^LER, Propr.

Cutters And Sleighs-
Those in want <d" nn e.vtra go.'d Cutter o

P.oh-slfd shov.Il tiill upon J(.hn RIoi'iKd at Cai-
vrr He is uiuiiuiacturiug extensively and sdl.''

cheap.

^" aiJti'jl—I.ady .A;:cii|8

In every Town and Vslittge. to sell what every
bi'lv will puichn»e r.i, siirbl Address .Miss

WiLLlA.viS, l;.V' Fulio.i St., N. V.

Itrlclit And Rrideicrooni,.
I'ssavs Icr A'l Ulig «>I''n on the inlerevt in;.' r-

latioii (f 1 ridegiooni to Drid-', in the in4itniioa

of .Marriage -a tiuide to n iiti inn iiial leliiity,

ati I frno bippiii'ss. .Sent by mail in sealed

1 it.Tciivelope!* free ot charge. .Aildics, liow-

d VssK'iation, Box P. Phil a dolphin. Pa

o^^^oij^

'^t-^Sm
L^

^.^.f i_Ji,.iJ.k.i-A.»Ai.vJ/ Ski' *lll»

Good for Man. — Inilanii.iatlon of al]

khiUs, Piiibthcrla, Wounds, Urui^cs, Hums
f*jrai»is, Uluanuuisni, boro Throat, Hwellinctof

XL<i (Hantls, Inilaiunmtionof the Kye^, Prokeq
Bie!,=t, i rost Bites, ChilblalnB, Piles, Deo titlugs,

and nVi bor.'S.

trood f.T T^on at. -Fresh Wounds, (iills.

Poll Lul, bprahi;., liruisefl. Cracked Heels, King
B:ine, \\ ind Gulls. Spavins, Sweeney, Founder,
Lnnien.vs, J-aiid I'raeUs, t>cralchc», or tircaec,

Aliut'i-, Horse Di>-teiiipcr.

Tfils trnly wonderful I.lnlment wsi
dltcovvie.l ly lU).\tKi: ANDKKHON, A.M., late

I'rolV'hMir of Clieiiiistry an 1 Mailieuiui'lis in tho

CiintouLiOeral lodtltiito.nf OneidaConuty. N.Y.
in «iperiineiitlii;r for tho p;irpo!-o of making
Pfiusii' .\<id. |.y linltintr tho ludependeritpaseoim

hod; "f \vh!<h It nconipo»ed, a reshlauin wa«
left, which. «.u b Ing aniillod to bruNes and In.

fla-ni d p.irls, by the sfnaet-.ts of r*io Tn^Mtnte, waii

foir.in top." f""-s Iho reui;irl<k')l!i property of eool-

ill!; do\Mi and ( lU'iyiuc oiV llio Inil ninnatioii and
sorelu^s ntopee, audr' ntoring the parts to stiuud-

R. •'s &:.d heath hta few hours without paiu or
irritation.

It I. not a Iteating Ittnlnient. but
nets l.y It.-' V'"'i"'i''r f p.-eiiie or (beniirai nuMlities

!a (V;
'

;.!\itig utid staiuriiig thi; Borcnefi'^ "ud in-

(In a.uatiou of tho Injured part. By a free ap-

pii .iiion, tho r.'d siiruKO soon becomes cool,

moi t and iiiUural, a;.d Is reitored to natural

h.Mlih \kilboiit itUi>pmu:lon or deotructlon.

A« a IJnIii.ioutforTIor*io Mpf.h,for
til.. c«:o of all IbJ ailments nainiMl al)ovtt, wo
challea.iro tlie woll I to I'.iid lis equ.d.

L'i-ico 25 &. 50 cciit« per bottle.

D. HANSOM, SON & CO., Propr'ab
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Bee notice Iu local coluow.

ITIoi't|;*^K« Foreclosure.

Whereas default has been made in the con

ditioaof a certain mortgage bearing date Jau-

iiarv eighteenth A. D. l»7a, made and execut-
|

ed f)v (ivorgeuna Lewis and Isaac 1 Liwis her

husband of the County of Carver and State <d I

Minnesota of the tirst part and Charles H. Ham- I

ilion of the County of Milwaukee and Slate ot

Wisconsin of the second part and recorded in

the (dliee of the Register of Deeds in and for

the County of Carver and State of Minnesota on
the twenty ninth day of January A . D. 1872

ut three o'clock in the ulleriioon of said day in

Hook "F" of iiiurlgages on pages 'iti'J, 204 and
'Jiir) whi(^!i said mortgage conveyed the follow-

ing piece or parcel of land lying and being in

the County of tJarver and State of Minnesota,

to-vvit : Lot numbered ten 1 1") in block num-
ber thirty eight (."Sh) in the townsite ot Waler-
t<iwii in the County of Carver and Stale of Min-
nesota.
Whereas there is due at the date of this no-

lite on said mortgage the sum ot six hundred
and forty seven and 4o loO dolLirw nnd no jiio-

ceediiittM at law having been had or otheiwise to

re*"ovcr said siiiii i>r any portion thereof. Now
ibei<?l(ir<' iiDliee is heri by given that by viilue

of 11 jiiiwer ot sale in said inoii^ugu contained
and pni'sii ml to statute in such ease maile and
j-iovided the said mortgage will be lureclosed

by a Kale of said mortgaged liii-mises al public

»iicli..n to till' highest cash bidder by the Sher-
illolhuid Coiinly of Carver ut the frontdoor of
the Piist Olliee 111 the Village (dVVatertovvn in

said County on the '.id day of May A. D, \-^T-i at

ten o'eluck in the forenoon of said d.iy to satisfy

xuid sum, intei'e.st and costs of sale and tliirty

Iiv*- dollars Attorneys fees provided for in

said morl;ia!;e.

Dated -Minneapolis, March 12th 1673.

CUAS. H. 11 AM ILTO.V, Mortgagee.

SAMUEL B. THAYER, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Aaolioi* l>ijiD of

Steamers !
:<':

The most direct pha>'aTit and desirable rocte
to and from Euroj.e. An "Anehor Line »•'•»-

u.ei will leave New Vork <t (ihiigow every Weil-
nesday A .'^'aturday. t^tcauiers are fitted up in

elegant style, ai.d securer to to the traveller,

speed safety and comfort at fho lowest rates ol

tare. Per.--ons wishing to send tickets to their

iliends iu ."wdeu, Norway, (Jerinauy .V. tireat

Uritian, cau obtain theiu from us, which will
bring them luUKtTi.v from thuso places to Car-
ver, an.l advantage over othes lines.

RATEt? FOR PA.S.«;aGE, AS F'jLLOWS

NEW STORE!

New Goods !

!

And

From Li\erpoo I to Carver, *54 73
Lon lou <

C'J 7.'.

Glasgow • 64 7 J

Bre.iien < 58 76
Christiana ' 61 75
Gothenburg ' f2 75

From New York to London, 5:13,00

EdiiiKurg 29,00
Belfast • 29,50
Dublin 32,0
Am< ..^ferdam 35,tl0

lireuuu 35,00
Hamburg ;;5.oo

Chli.-tiantl :'..<.oo

Copenhagen 3S.00

(jotheuburg ;',«,oii

Cull OU U.? Leftre juicliasing elie

where.
HKXDER.SON RROTHER.S,
Genh W ettcru Agts. t hiea .;.>.

HuW ST HAIT Si CO.,

•

Agcn lS, Carver Mian.

ReasonaMe Prices.

CaU at

GEO. MIX.
MiKST

of the followini: Tn.suranec Co'p,

.KTXA
IJ'irf/onf, Lo>t,—\>.i'jt: ."), ('.".2, 000,00

UND£KWRlTir:5 ACLN

Xeu- VurU CV/>.— A.sofs 3. 55"),000,00

YHARIEIl OAK LIFE IKS CO

OF

irtrf/.j, f ,.„„.— \<^c\r'. -i.coo.ooo.Oi

Foli-'ics o!' !n<ui-Miie i>.<ued tiir.-iin-t

l(is.s(ir dam«_:rc hy fire aud jieiils ui In-

land transportation.

Lossas A;'justed and Pai(
nrvimjitly ;it the jtiato whore the i'oii(\

- ls»lU il

Willaifend pr.^tu-fly . to collections

l*ayin<r ol" Taxes, ^c.

OfVick, \t TiiK "iIi;;\LP" Oinici

Cll-VSKA .MINNESOTA

Mir^'ATAlTrCSi:
t- Paul and Minnoapoli-:

RAILWAY.
\ LV

ot'.-»"or !'nd \Iilwniikoo.

The Only all Uuil Line,

And the only Iloutc by which Baggage

is viioi'M'ti I iiruiii-'h lo

Milwaukee. Chie-ii.'), .New Vork, Bos-

ton and all Eastern Points,

PasstM)'j;er.s change ear^ only at tei-

niinal points, thus seeurino:.>;eats in clean

Coache.'^ and full nights' rest on night

traiu.s.

i:.\.Si'lTN KXPltlCSvS TR'AIN.
Leave u :d Arrive a » St Paulas follows

Ar ;•••. 7,^7 p. m. Dopirt J<,0.> a. m.

>\V:vU)\' » V A \'O.MM(>l)ATi()N
' .iv" llM.'i a. in. Depart ";5t> p. in.

Minneapo's an 1 ."^t. Paul Trains.

Airiv.' 9:10 A. M, I Deptirl \0:2o
•• 5:tis I'. M.

I

" 3;l0

vSt, Pa tl k ('hie;t^'> KaiUvay Trains.

Arrive*.), I
' •,», ni Depart 11.3> a.m.

riekct-fi.riiassage and sleeping car berths

-i.i'd bv lias. I'iioinpsoii, Tiekel Agent. I'liion

,>lllee.'coruer of Third rn.l Jackson Street, aud

•oroe'r of .l...'ksou Sireet atid Levee,

19. . SU .l»i!tl>, Nlll»l.

S S. Merrill. General .Manager : .\. \ . Car

l.eutei, General ri^>v tiger .\geni.

'1 lie uiiiei.-i^iiovl lias inanutaotni\'d a

-rcpaiatii'ii, iM.-tiy used, lliat he ;iuar-

Mitee.i, Will ri.l every household <>t bed-

'>n'4: . Thff
I
ritjinutii'D I'nly e(>st.i 51.

(ivr iiie a vail il my harher stio}>

(JOTl'IdKU .SCUUiUGKlt
'Jhaska Miuu.

HENRY YOUNGS
NEW STORE.

I

Aiiid examine his

largo ond elegant

assG-ic-tmont &2

ry goods, G-roeer-

ies and l-r©visieiis,

Hat5 ^ Caps, B-oots

asidShoos, Cl<stMi:g

Yankee Motions ^c

.

P>?sdn.6a takes in

exeli.as2^o forg^ocs
tj.

at csisb. prices.

Bt«?r© Corner3d &
CliefitaTit Sts.

Chaska, Minn.

\

— »^ '

il > I >l—
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•<H mum.

DUTOIT Proprietor.

V lUlViE 11
CHASKA. MINNESOYaTTHURSDAY:—APRII/ 17 UTs

cian& Surgeon,

An i Dealer in

23 & MEDICINES,

S. oils. GLASS, rUTTY,

:S«Sz: STATIONERY

' •'^nging to a first class sfook.

• ii Y S C I A X S'

s Carefvilly Compounded.

\'- ' a choice stock of

\ •.::.¥ GROCKRIES AND

It O V I S I N S .

•vv Minx.

C|f ^allfi) Icralb

0:Uciul laiiniy Paper.

BY i*. E. DU TOIT.

Chaska TucB3DAy Arkil 17 1873.

The 4 oHUccticuC lllcctiou.

I

The election held in Connecticut ou

Monday resulted in a sweeping Demo
cratio and Liberal triumph. The I'eui

j
ocrufic candidate for Governor, Inger-

soll, was elected by ;>,l»00 majority over

both the Admiu'fftration aod Teiuper-

. candidates. Nearly every tuwu iu the

! State s.hows an Administraiiur. has. Two
. of the lour Cougresjjujen elected are also

I>emociat3 ; aud the Legislature will be

I
c'ose. vet in boubt.

I

ET.I.

Pkalfr is

i'ltitiire !

!

;inir Gla^s. Chairs, table?,

I'ed-steads &c.

ALSO

OTOGPvAPHING

C3

Dentil Of tie a. Canby.

The reported death of Gen. Edward

S Caaby, and other officers of the army,

at the hands of the treacherous chief ot

the Ml.doe Indians, will cau.^e a thrill of

indignation throu:^hout the country. It

is lamentable, inJeed, that an ab'e and

gallant otiicer, who survived the batlles

uf the civi! war, should thus lose his life,

and the country, the continuance of vulu-

ab.e service. Bettor far the extermeua-

'iou of every miserable savage wilhin

its borders.

After the defeat and slau^'hter of our

troops, some mouths ago, by the Modoes.

it seems incredible that a 'peace policy"

should have been pursured towards

them, until they had, in turn, been sev-

erely cha-tised, driven from their fast-

nesses, and compelled to sue for mercy

It is to be hoped that this event will iis-

dt.ce the Government to pursue a diifer-

ent policy towards Indians that .nre

notoriously hosti'e.and have not yet been

tan^'ht to respect and fear its powc.
ri-^n.cr

.IIIRDER WII.I. OIT.

^' '.X. CAnRlAGE A>:i)

x^iOXTAL PAIXTKIJ.

.1 .\ K O P E 2 .

FroTi- tre T.it;ie Rook KopuMican.

'J here h.as been a rumor afloat, for

the past few days, wirh respect to t! e
pro?'abii tv of a'ioorfijinMiG' wh'> was he

*r-"s dmrare f

; 1- ITails- Cnltler
• c J'lppaaed V/are
;iltnral Imple-
Tn;^-'T to

murderer or muiderers of Gen. Thomas
rs left at E. G. H.ire i c«.'b C. ffvndmin. who wan as.-?a<s;natcd at

.ia..;a Mian, wiii be j,r mpfv at-
! ITflona on the 'ilhh of September, 18G8,

j

and we are irhrj to know that his widow
• is now >;it!sfi;d that fii< j,.tliticai eTieiuie.i

had noThin<r to do with it.

PV'Mii informrition receivod by her

j

through anonymius letter.^, o! the aut-

i
hff.iieitv of which she is saiil to he .eat-

;
i-fi<!d. if was n jf his political enemies
who did the killing, and it wa-; caused
bv an ani'-'ur i-f hi-< with a lady either in

Gc!r;:'a or Helena. Mrs. II. on la'^t

i 3I(iiid.iy came to Munphis to consult

i

with her friend. J udf:e rnderwoo I. of

j
llelcn;i. wh-- has kno\vn her .since infan-

I

cy. The laiv had in her p.i.^session twi»

ilefcf.'. onedated the 17th <.i .March and
the other the 2Sth. stating tliat if she
would o ,njo to the .\npeal office in con).
pTny with Ju'L'e Tr-dcrwood, the writer
w. uld reveal f.cts ihat wf.uJd lead to

ihe conviction of the sruilty parties, all

'»f who!ii wf-re wull known aod had been
rn terms of intimacy with Ilit'dmiin.

Of tlic result of her visit t j Memphis
we are not advised.

Tbc English Wheat DemMna.

From the Boston fJlobe.

It has been ascertained that the actual

consumption of wheat in the United
Kingdom during the last six months was
laigir than was catim&ted. while the sup-
ply will bo considerably less, making a

difference of ltvOt'0,000 bushels. The
Liverpool Courier estimates the quantity
of prokpective sjtpplies at 3*J COO.OOO
bu>heis, end adds thai to all present ap-
pearanees we are now worse off with re-
ference to our probable supplies that we
were six months ago. The estimate then
formed wa.s carefully made on what ap-
peared to be reli ible data. It was small-

er than some of the estimates put forth

at the same time ; unfortunately it

threatens to be in itself too larjie But
that our v.ants will be met there is do
doubt. They may De of necessity son>e-

what curtailed by hiizher prices, but
higher prices will bring what is needed.

The visible supply (d wheat in America
on .March 24, as published in the Gl d)e

lasf Week, was 7,4 1o.589 bushels, airainst

i.V,27i>.I10 bushels, as compared with the

same time in 1S72. 'ihe pros| ects of

eooil
J
rices will

f laceiu the market eve-

ry ivai'aole bushel of grain.

Couiiecticui illeciion.

The State of Ccuneoticut hcl<? an elec-

tion on Monday last for State officers and
Congressmen. La.-t tall the llepublioan

majurity for Grant was 4,7r>8. This

spri:ii» the tables are compleily turned.
and the Democratic candidate ( Ingersoll)

for Co\ernor, is elected by nearly 4,"i-'«i

majority. The Legislature will be close,

ami Congressmen are evenly divided— -a

los.s of one Republican member. The
St. Paul Press ass utiles that tLe disgrace-

ful conduct of the last l\ej>ubl:can Cot:-

^rets hi;i been the cause of the Kepub-
lican defeat If ^o we may yet hope
that the people as stili claiming some
rights and es.say to rebuke some w.oags
Until thic tiuit. the pica of most Repub
liean partizans has bceu that Cougress-
meu would steal, and it was u.'^eless to

eviDce any displeasure at their little in

discretions, but if wo are to interpret this

election as a sign of the times there is yet

hope for the country.

The Glencoe llegister, a Republican
piper, (fthe'lOth in-^r., explodes the

>tatemeut of tha Press of the Hd, in tc-

uard to Hon. HA, C ild. The Ke<.'is.

ter says that the man. Weidewitch, who
alleged that Mr. Child attempted to get

a portion of hi.^ money fVom Lim, hi.s

been haunted with the idea that some-
body was after his money, wx'i intimates

that the only censurable ?c* en the part

o*' .^lr. Child's was the performance ol

'*an act of kindness tov/urds a man who
has n(.t sen.se enouiih to appreciate a fa-

vor." ''Just as we expected,"

ineiits

.4\D

ov e s

,

th ^V ringers, Window
. . Ouors, Glass, Car-

Putty &c.

•0.-

-<•»

Deeper borings in the Safrlnaw valley,
it has r'^cently been demon-trated. mat-
erially incr^ag; the strtnjrth of brine,
aud leave lit le doubt that the r(;ck t-ali

bed j.-, close t'j the brine bcaiiu^' deposits.
On geological grounds there is rea.son lo
SH.^pect that salt njuy be found within
easy reach through centra! Indiana. Il-
linois, and probably southern Iowa, when
proper f-ffurt.-j are madj to test the mat
ter ^i it undeilies the gypsum, that
m noral .^larks with some accuracy tlie

e.xist.-uce of its usual a-.sociate. Possib
ly it may yet be found in the gn-at con
tral basin of tiie continent .nucli farther

I • L e I
north than tlie States we have indieat»'dv.kcn m exchange for goods. ; nx , , .

^ "'**'^ luuicami.
<= =

1 nere is yet to develope vast resources
as yet unsuspected.

:m[N3- tools

jiin'^ usually kept in a first

•AH STORE.

.'.its- Varnishe.s &;c.

on 2d Street in IIkkai.d

WO:>IlIER.

As a party stati^ician, Ben Rutler is

a success. He reduces morality to fig-
ures, and justifies tlie practice of criuKj,
by demoiwtraiing that a great swindle
a;:;;regates only a small sum out of each

i
individual. List fall he illustrated his

Carver f'ounty .niun j

<^^'^'""*^''' ''J showing that the Mol.ilier
' steal, grantin* all that was <tlle;;cu

S RfCHARDSOlT.
ECLECTIC,

STCIAN& SURGEON.

Minn.

,iTK THE Old Cath CHiRea.]

"rrlce" to the aurronn'liDjf '•ountry,
<><| t' real thoroughly hII Chronic
latly Liirer and Lung (Ii!<ra:<rf.

i airainst Congres-men, only eu.-t the pe.i-

ple five o<nfs a lie^id. He his now cy-

phored the back pjy larceny, and shows
ibat it conip> to only three cen s ea'di lo

t' e popu'afi in. To the reiuon tr.nce of
H MH.>^sa(hu-ettscon-titni-nt ajiainst t'lis

J '-''"^"''y '""•"' he save I,

p'oii.lfr of the treisury he actually re-' '"*'^'^''^'

—There was a general feeling cf dis

silis!aetion when (/On<;jrebs adjourned
without having shed any light on the

ille;ral corruption attending tiie pas>ace

of the PaciQe Mail subsidy. Th2 rumor
was ou cverv tonirne at the time, that

'I-e Pacific C mp-iny had paid out ?.500.-

O'O to the lobby and to members of Con
i;re«s to allow the subsidy. It is very

certain that the matter will not he allow-

;jd to (ir »p. and that next winter the in-

vestis;atiou v,ill be continued. A prom
isc mide of developements which will

throw the t'redit Mobilior scandal quite

into the shade.

TERMS, $150, Per Annum.

IIEBALD AGE.NT CARVER -O. A- DuToit

Lake Superior & IVI- R- R.
Tram.x arrive ami depart from the Chaska

depot u.s follows :

GoiNU NoRTU 9:,V) A. ¥.

«;i!0 P. M.

OoiNQ South 8:83 a. m.

5:03 P. M.

8. W. LUSK. AgPDl.

Shakopee, C haska &, CarTcr
Accoiuiuodatiou Tiaius.

CoX.VECTINO WITH ALL TBAISS OK SlOUX CiTV K.

GocG West, Qoixg Ea«t.

f^;-^5 A. M. 6:45 A M.

2:00 P, M. 6;10 p. m.

6:20 p. n
If. & D. TRAI\9,

Going West, 1«».45 a. m. Going East, 3;5«) p. m.

DISTRICT ^OLUT.

Court is ptill in session and will prob-

ably not bring its deliberation^ to a close

until Saturday afternoon. We are thus

unable to give a list of the cases tried

and the decisions of the Jud^eand Jury

thereon.

The Grand .Jury found 5 indictments

against saloon keepers lor selling spiril-

ious ::nu malt liquors without proper li-

cense. The parties will probably not be

tried until next term of Court. In the

meantime the County .\ttorney advises

the saloon keepers to procure license at

the next meeting of the County Roard

in June, which _if done W'j«ld, in all

probability, put no end to trials under

the present indictments. Ry a decision

of Judge Chatfield, Chatka being an

incorporated village or city, the County

Roard has uo authority whatever over

the saloon keepci's thtfrein. Therefore

Chaska is left (>ut in the "cold."

Xkw Mail Route.—The contract

to carry the mail between Henderson
and Carve/, via Faxon, St John and
Mill Creek, has been let to E. R. Haney
uf Ilcnderson. It is to be a weekly ser

vice, leaving Henderson Friday mornitig

and returning .Saturday, aud is to go ic-

to operation on the 1st of July next.

A TiiWV Story of Mr I..iuco1u.

A Wa.-^hington correspondent of the

t'incinnati ('ommereial, who reeenlly

'•interviewed" Chief Justice Cha.se, saw
a fine bu.-^t of Abraham Lincoln in the

room :

Observing me looking at it, the Chief
jJu^tice came over and stood by me.

"You admire him." Le said, looking
up at the portrait.

"More than any man in Listory," I
replied.

"He has a martyr's crown, and he had
all the trairsof a martyr. He was truth
and simplicity personified, and unselfish
to a fault ; he was absolutely devoid of a
sense of fear. He used to ride in and
out of the camps and to the Sjldiers'
Home al<»ne at all hours of the day aud
nij,'ht until alter h^- was shot at, v;o in-

sisted upoij his having a body guard. I

do not tuppose he v/as without ambition
but he never let it stand in the way of un
oblitratiun ut the sense of right."

' Gove nor Haker gave me an illustra-

tion of that quality in Mr. Lincoln the

other day," I remarked.
"What'ris it'"

"When the draft just previous to Mr.
Lincoln's re election \»aa ordered, lead-

in<; politicians of Indiana thought it in-

judicious, and appointed 8 eomrnitiee,uf

which Governor Raker made one, to writ
upon the i'resident. The remonstrated
with him against the draft without pro
ducing any effect, nnd finally urged tfie

da««^.jr of his defeat iu case Indiana
should p,, a;rainst him. as they believed
it wonid, if the draft went on. "It is of

Accident.—We are informed that

Mr Felx Logcliu of St, Bonifacius, was
kicked in the face, by one of his hor.'-e-

la.st Thurjvlay, and that he will be laid

up for some time ia consequence theic<d.

We wish him a speedy recovery, an 1

better luck in the future.

Flour.—The Valley Mill, M. Ber-

nartz, propr, will deliver flour of the

very best qualify, any where in Chaska,

upon order, and also at the very lowest

market price. Try the brand.

Cooper Shop— Frank E Schncller,

foremau of the Mill Cooper Shop, in-

forms us that he has now 9 men under

his employ, all making flour barrels for

the steam mill, aud still they have all

they can do to keep up with the demand

Tax Ll-sT.—This interesting docu

ment will appear in our next issue. We
have been at work upon it for the pa^t

two weeks. It is about the same lemrth

as last years, perhaps a little longer.

BoAiiD Of Hualtii.—Hy a law of

the last Legislature it is made the duty
of the Common ('ouncil in all cities, in-
corporate towns and villages, to elect a

Hoard of Health to consist of three mem-
bers, one of whom shalf be a physician,
and be health officer and ex-officio Pres
identof the l{,)ard. It is under the du-
ty of the Health offieer once in three

months or oftener if necessary, to make
a thorough sanitary inspection of the

city or tuwc, and report to the Jsoard,

aud also to the State board of health.

Important To Co. Ofkiceks.—
By an act pa.ssed by the last Legislature

it is prorvided that on the first of Janua-
ry of each yecr the Hegister of Deeds,
Sheriff, C'erk of the Court, and Probate

Judge of eich county, shall make out a

detailed statement of brnjincs done in

their respective offices during the year

then past, and report the .';ame to the

County Commissioners, who are required

to have the statement published. We
trust our officers will bear this in mind
when that time comes again.

II.%\!S DA.UFF I

The Chaska Concordia, will perform

"Hans l»ampf" next Sunday evening at

their Hall. They are perfectly frrmiliar

with the piece aod render JL m the best

of style. It is worth going some dis/ance

to hear it.

Probate JVolice.

STATE OF ML\.\ES()Ta, ")

COUNTY OK CAKVEK, C S. S.

IN I'hOBATECOCKT.
)

In the matter of the last will of Joseph
Aldridt decease!.

An instrument in writing purporting

I to bo the lust will and testament of

I

Joseph Aldridt deceased having been
i

duly filed. It is order-d that .May 2nd
i
1S73 at II o'clock in thj foreu )un be as.

:

higned for hearing the pro-.t of said in»
B'rument, and that the heirii at law and
all others intcivsted in raid estate be and
appear at a seasion of the l'r( bate Gourt
then to ba held at the Probate Couit
room in Chaska in said Coui.ty ond ^how
cause why the .said ii s'rumei.t should
not be approved and allowed and that
notice of the pendency of said hearing
be given by publication in the A'alley

Herald for three weeks previous to said

day cf heariag, ]{y the Court
J. A. Sargent, Judge.

Jo«. FflA.vKtjr. Jog. Starekx.

FRAAKEIV &C0.

STORE.
OOASKA. MiSN.

Gravel Tp.ain.—The gravel trains

on the H k I) Koad make, their head-
quarters in this village. Our village is

quite thronged wiib K. II , boy.i.
1%,

K. R. Ite.ais.— Corrected time tables

in this issue.

Fare has been reduced on the Mio"

neapolis road between Chaska and Car-

ver to 10 cents.

Uack.— Frank Worth, runs a hack

to& from the Ilailroad depots at Car.er

to the dilferant hotels, carrying baggage,

freight & c. Frank has a splendid rig

& merits the full ratornage of the trav-

ling public.
i**'^

Rai.v.—We have had a continual
Kain Storm since la^t Friday. It letup
little at times, but not t'o long duration

KIXU OF Tile: BLOOD.
Fcr Sale Khcum, Eruptions, Scald

ILad, Etc,

Case.— 1 have been troubled for the
last thirty years with Salt Kheum on my
hands. They have been so at times that

I have been unable to use them tor any
purpose foi whieli they were intended.

I was advised by a friend of mine, who
had used the K. of the B.. to trv it, I

did so. Have used seven bottles, and !0

all appe:irances my h mds arc well.

—

They look a id feel as though an entirely

new skin had been f:)imed.

H. L. Ill LBFRT,
Drtijgist, 44 South St., Ctica.

See advertisement in another column'

Grand
OPSRA!

at

CONCORDIA HALL-

I^ext Suuday^
APUIL 20th, 1873.

Chaska Slixx.

H A X S DAM P;F :

:

-:0:

P E I( 8 O .\ S .

The Leader of a Sirginp .">ocity, Ba.es, Piof. M. I.

Hac8 Dainpf, JlenibtT ol ihe sjociitv, Bar-

itou. Air. 0. N.

8olo Sinj?ci-, (Tenor,) .Mr. E. S.

Mi.ss. Rust, Mr. f. W.
Chorus of the Societr, "Concordia."

Have just opened a new Drug Store

and offer for sale a complete stock of

DRUG'S & MEDICINES,

Perfumery,

Fancy,

And

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Oils.

Paints

And Varnishes,

^'Stationery,

A\D

Alier the Opera r. uiaiid Ball, Tickets 50 cts.
a person. (JLiidren "JS cis.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. CommeDce at 8.

^" X new Piano has been purchased for the
occttsion.

THE CONCORDIA.

F U K ]V I T U R E
AND

All Kinds

of Books,

Patent Medicines
AND ALL OYUllR ARTICLES USUAILV
KEPT ISIA FIRST CLA.<s DRUG STORE.

1^" Preicription carefullr compounded a;
all hours from the purest Mediines.

FRIXBLEA ii.CO.

VARIETY STORE! ^'-'^^'^^^^h tor,,.

AT

The Koads.—The roads Jeadinj; oti*

of town arc in a terrible condition, har-
dly passable. Wc hope for a change
soon, as business in consequence is rath-

er dull.

Nkw Po8T.ma8Tek,s.—Charles Lord,

has been appointed P. M., at Shakopee.
Willie iMohlcr, foimerly of Carver, his
receiveU the BPme uppointment at Reads
Lauding, \Vaoa:u.B Co. They are good
appointuicnis.

TiiK Steam .Mu.l.—We are inform-
ed tha' the steun mill will again com-
mence runniLg day and night, and will
conii.ii.3 so ruQuir.g until they have
^.'lound what viieat they have on hand,
some 16,0U0 bushels. They are turning
out an ei.cellcnt brand of flour, and it

commands the very highest price in

the New y..rk and Philadelphia mar-
kets.

In the presence tf the general indi.

gnatiou a' the back pay steal, Congress
men arc fluttering and dodging like a

flock of quaih when a grist of grit shot

is fired into the covey. The record has

been hunted up, from which it appears
that Ihe infamy was reported by the

Judiciary Cv.'mmittec uf the House, and
that they advised takeing SiJ.OOU extra,

instead of So.OOO Compromising on
the latttr sum will no doul t now be set

up as a merit. .Members will interpose

the same plea as the member urrostoa
for sfealin,'. ''Hoss Justice, I'so craay
when I tuuk dat nasty old sturcixi hen
1 know I war. kase dare was a httf! 1 .t

of de finest lat pullets, and I dun gone
and didnl take uni. I ar ciazy as a

be Ibug, Jndt;o " The court, however,
failed to appreciate the insanity dodge,
just as the pe»»ple will fail to let off pub-
lic misireants on the grouu { that they
might huNt stolen more.

'lO

Koric't:

RiVi!R Itkms.—The Steamer Osceo-
no coisepience, the Tresident rep led, I U wpnt im TLnrw,!..., «.
..„.i „,i 't 1.1 . ri.i '

"^PD'' np ^"Ur.sUay afternoon bavin"•whether I am e ected or not. ihe •
, ,

"" '», navuv

We niust hav.i

I he Cninn mu-it be restored.'
niiMiif ifiree eftnts as hi.- share, and of!

f-rnd lo ke.p SHQi.ng that
i hit h hi.s .-uiswer to a

' I'orty mliboii.-* ^Uj]

6''»vernor li.jkt-r w^-nt out from the pre
sence of .Mr. L-nc I'n fVelin

len

in tow several barges and a load of lum
b'-r for the up country.

Commodore I>unklec's birge loaded
sum y.-;.rly.

;

'^^'^^ "' ^^'- '/''^; ''n •eelintr in a man-
|

wood at Louisvdie, aud pnssod down on
gre.f crime- •"''•rebuked for having allowed P'riy

| Monday.

Admiral Foes, barge loaded at our

»,_ ^
j

levco and departed fur St. Paul on Mon-

Subsciile fir lUa VuHey Herald. r^*^' ^*^*» a Ki>'^d load of dry wood.

Notice is Iicrehy given by the build
ing commif.ee of sehool district No. 17,
County of Carver, .^linn., that they will

receive sealed proposals for the building
of H school house, till I o'clock p. m. ol

the 3d day of May 1873. Plans aud
specitieations can be examined at the

Hku41.i» ottiee Cliaski, or \uth th.; I>i.s-

trict clerk and at the Post-ofGce at Wa-
conia. 'Phe right to reject one or all

bids on said dny is reseiveil.

By order of the Comaiitte.

H. IIKIIZ, PiHt. Clerk,

Waconia, Minn.

Youngr's'OId stand, 2d St-

Consisting of a new and select stock of

BVRIZA US, -
STANDS,

CHAIRS,
UED-STEADS

And up holstery of every description.

ALSO

TOYS.
FRAMES,

PICTURES, ic.

The puhlic U invited to call at my storeroom
and i'.\.iniiiio my stock and prices, "foeliiig con-
fi lent of Ix-ing abli* to sell as cheap a:» «nv store
till* tideofSi. I'aul.

TUGS KERKER.

*ts»I. t.-i,-h. cr Six for * S Ti.i .
*'cK-

E\i.rc<» con T-

.

7^- Tifkets sent bv

TO THE LADIES.
••••••

Dr. Hooper's Feai.ilo f i!?,. a po« lire r»^

I>irect all orders,

P. O Box 24:3.

HOOPER & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

LAZAKUS & MORRIS^
Perfected

Spectacles and Eye-GJasses.

fILLEYS FAMOU'S

IS only a ('..Har
'' •''•''''"'[ions to iijfliitnre hirn enough

each." S;:ran-e (h:.t Americans an; .<o *" "•''^« ''"^ pJ'-"-

parsimonious as to begrudge that amall
sum. This 'fl Butlerand Grantism.

IVoiice To Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that I shall

conduct public e.vamination.^ td" ihe

Teachers of Carver Co. as fullowing to-
wit.

At the \\V.iLe or(h...ski» on the 'ZSih

day ofWpril .\ I>. ISIH
.\l the vill ige cd' \\ aeonii on the S'.'tii

day vd April \, D. l.sf:!.

At tho vi!l.«-e of \\ a a town o_ '.he

1st day of May \ \i. 1^7.{.

Oiv.u u.i.ler mv hand this 10th day
of April A. 1). IsTJ.

J T. KKRKKM.
isupt. ol boliool for Ciuvtr Cy.

ARE MADE SOLELY 15Y TIIK

EXOKl^SIOIt MAXlFtCTUK-
l^G I OlllP.i.W,

SAIxXT LOUIS,

Charter Oak» Are doing mere
and Uetter Cooking, doing it Quicker
and Chaper Than any stove of same cost.

Charter 0:\k. Are alwiya Low.
Priced, Heluble, aud operate perfectly.

Charter Ok Wiii do yonr
Cooking Cheap ami Easy, Quick .ind

Clean.

Charter Oak, Alw-iys war-
ranted. And S dd l{y

A"^]' FY AM.
j

1. 1 T r. T • V r. i» E % 1. 1: it s

—LIKK—

FRITZ womm'::r.

Lord X iiaiJc have secured the «..„ .... nop in

fhcy ar« v.-ry popuUr ».. J hare K^u a M.^^ial
n.a„u.acturooMl..al..,ve f.rn, :.,r .uauv \clrtrh.>c .pe.-tHcle. H,ll as»>>t the sigh. uaVt br<:-huutly, ^:reng,h.„ H„d pp,.s,.,ve the cvr.. «„dare >ery ea>.v aud ,.lc....ant t„ wear. We ^i,,ia ea.l :„u, tho.e ruv.io.jr «!*<> » better .Mjrbf.-

framos, w.II «,a!.le u.s t.. Ma!l condi i.-ns of th,.

H. B. .-^trait. DnLTir;;^ OeTDu T.it Cashr'.

HOW, 5TBAIT & DU TOIT,

^-^RVKR
>J,j^.^.

Buys and .'JoUg K.,rei-n and Pomcjt-e ExMiar.go, Afe-.uts lor JVi.gn l-a.-»age Ticket*.

tOMj;t'|io.\>
made at all accessible FoiBts.

KLFKKKNCKS.
I'Mrst X;itio;i.inj:i.jk, .S(. p..,„l Thir4 »'.• .

ATL L N K R Y

.

f^^on^t.i

•Mvs. V ><«!;«»«
iu«i\ in rccvtpi of. tni .,1 •'

, „
rhed. y.h :. ru;i ..J^r.uie* Vf '

'"' '-""»»•

Fashionable .Miilii.vr,. fl..,.,!-.

Also
Hri^s Tk„.mi.x,:.s, ohsv.*.

N'kts &c.. Ac.. Ac
.

Dr,«,.M,Vi„^,.,.„,uj,H,. .,.,,.,.4,., ,^^

UAiJ rJ^'V *"'"*' "'*' pal'o....ce n'-'r
lld.es Of Chaaka and snrroundinr cor.rt. x ,-. «n U-anhkt they o.in rodder ..mi !.« saf ^sfrc li a
P I'ally M to RTV k'»4>4, ptiCK..

^- ^^

X '

1

<

1

•

m I I

••^
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i\ t II a lu «. .

Twoofthv Itali.iii> talvi'ii from Wanl's Is-

laiiil to (•uitplv llii' pliiifs ol URU wIjo left tlio

•^ work* ot tho Now York Oas Company, ou Sut-
unlttv, I'rtftnt d dt>mb to that kind of iudus
try, and <lrowu(-d tiuui^elvou.

.louji M.viTKKfPAW was killed by a boiUr
cxplo.su.ii at Cadiz, Imliaiia, on Friday.
Ar J.\ok!!.>n\ill.', 111., at 2 v. »§., Friday, tlif

mercury indieattvl uinefyone dtgreoa abow
Bero. Jai-k«joiiviUt> lies west of Sprii j;tltld

about foriy luiU.v. and 150 niilos sombwe^t of
Cbii«ay;o.

Tae. ^HUico of Chicago captured fonr river

thievea, Friiby eveuin^r, bnt not uutd two of
tho vagabonds had bun abot and 8.>verel>

Wounded.

Tw«> brothers named Michael and Filin
Kt Uey, were vinuvned at Clyde, N. Y., on
Tb'irsday tveniu};.

THK{;as inen"» strike was inauguiateil at

New York Frid»y evening

(.VITA1.N Jack, uf tlie Modocs", is still bel-

lipereut and u-reeoucUable. It itt thouj;hl ten
days morn will elapse tH*roro peac*«i or war i.-*

detirmuievi \\\\'u. rrobablv it will end in a

tiijbt.

A BiUKCM.^' named Smith was run over and
kill..d at Winona Junction, i.ear La Cres.-e, on
Saturday.

A riuHT I'cciured on Frida.\ betwteii a partv
of Pawnees and Sioux at WiUow It«land.. N»b.,
it--iiUiiis in the deteit ol tlu Sioux, several or
wlioin were >t viTily uouuiUd, and lo,-,! j^nuis,

and blanket.^.

StviUAL coal barj^c* :uid tow boats s;ink

near Sl.»ten Itil.ind l.i.-t Tin sday atternovui. A
man and a woman w ere drowned on one which
!iaiik.

AiEXASDKtt T. Stkwakt, the merchant
prin e, is reported to bt- dangerously ill from
Brij;bl*Hdi8tase of the kidneys.

TuEiiLrii'O of the gas mt n has ix'caeioned
a fhoi t ^llpply of j-au in the western portion
of New York city.

Iowa Fatroua of Husbandry will vote tor P
V\. Adams for Governor.

The piH^ieut tud of cniiijration to the wi>t

has never been eqnale«i siiuv the t"onipletion

of the Pacific Kailri>ao,

On Saturday unknown p»^rson« entered the

first National Bank of Toledo, and Viol".-*

hardware store, aud stole {800 m currency

and A valuable box of papers.

rt;t.siDE.Nr Ci KANT and his family spent the
sabbath at Lebanon, Pa.

A FiRK at Warib.vi!lc, Canada, on biaturday,

de:iroyed pro|>t'rty valued at JoO.tW.

A FIRK at Walhalla, S. C, on Tuesday night
of last wtvk. iK^stroyed several stores. Ou
Friii.iy night, a tire at Wiuneeboro, S. C,
burned the Western Union T.-iegiapli aud
Stwthern Exi^rcss oftiOes. tlie railroad depot,
and adjacent ftores.

The Mormon seuii-aimnal conference was
boKl in the Tabernacle at Salt Lake City on
Suiidav. Six thousand persons were preecn
from all parts of the torntoi\.

BKir.H.vx Yoc.No has resigntd tho presideucv
of the Dc:.cret Bank and Co-operative M<?icau-
tile lustitutioD.

Thi: Friti-h and American Sliied Comniis-
sioa nave advcr.-;ely decided wna I arc known
as the Calcutta cases, growing out of the de-
tention of Tnireil States ves.^els under the
proclauiatiou of the Queen diuing the late re-
brllion, preventing them from bailing from
British East India ports with cargoes of salt-

petre.

Ax affiay in San Francisco, on Saturday
night, resulted in the lieath ot Mamiel E.
Escuderra Clerck, Mexican cousu), at the
hands of Buenaveutnra Cirengj., who claims
to have act.d in self-d. fense.

l>tTE. TIVE SEKUtA-NT GBEEJf, of the LoU Jon
police, ha* irrived in New York enronte for
Havana, wiih pap<rs necessary to secure the
cxtraoitioa oi BiJwell, charged with i!- fraud-
ins: the Biiik of Eusland.
rinT.£» iuciies of snow fell througLot:t

Colorado on Saturday and Sunday. The Ttorm
was ivolcome to miners and farme'rs.
Ox Friday muining last a party of ten or

fifteen Indians stampeded the government
•tockwhile they were glazing on an islind in
the Platte Kiver, ne.ir Fort McPherson, Neb
Pi.r-uit was ma !<•, and the st.^;ck rccovtred

3iii.s Pattie V\RiGHr was burned tj death
in Peoria, on Tharsday evening, by the ex-
plosion of a kerosenj Jamp.

It is officially stated that the President ban
noii.ttntion of aLohshing the Civil service
Cun.mission.

IIexby Clews gave a banquet at New Y'ork
on Friday uishl,in honor of the President and
fa?u.ly.

iHt captain of a river boat has been arrest-
ed at Louisville for cruelty to animals, having
pat a erippl-.d horse off on the wharf and kit
it to die.

The je~idcnceof OJ. Cunningham, at St.
Albans, West Virginia, the fineat in the Kana-
wha Valley, was burned on Tbur-day.
THEdistiiieryofJ. Biackman, near Frank-

fort, was l.ninedoii Friday night. L<,B^$H,(m
A H.:tE at Jackbouville, Oregon, dcstroved

»oO,(«)0 wortJi of propertv.
The Ocean House, the favorite hotel at Eve

Beach, the fa.^hionabIe summer re^-ort, was
•Jesfroyed by lire Thursday. Loss llfJo'ooO—
insurance J>JO,()00.

Fathcb L. Lapie, the o!.|. st priest of the
Ihocesc- of Ogdensbnrg. did at Corbean, N.
y., on Sunday last, aged 71 years.
At St. Jos- ph. Mo., on Thursday ev.'niii"
the hvery stable of Stuart A Garlan, and con

teat.-<, wi'.h eighteen horses including s<jmeof
the b.st in the city, were burned. A lar^^c
brick buiitUiig, with contents, a.ljoining, was
also f|,..stroyed. Lose J25/I00; iuburai co un-
known.

The steam, r Pink Varbie, belonging to the
poutheru oil works, struck a nnag 60 miles be-
I'lw Piiie Bluff on Tuesday morniog, and sunk
to tho boiler de.-k. The boat and c irgo are a
total loan, llie lx>at was inearcd m St. Le>ui;j

companiea for $6,000, and her carg.., which
was principally from that city, for Jll.OW,

' I Si)!uetiiuiM Think it Were Bt»st.'»
I.

Well, how shall I help to right tho things Ihat
*re going wrong!

And what can 1 do to hurry the pr mused time
of peace 1

The day e>f work is short and the night of sleep
is li'iig

;

Aud whether to pray or preaoh, or whether to
sing rt song.

To sow in my neighl or'a held, or to peck the
gold'-n tleece.

Or lo sit with mv bands in my lap, and wish
that sin would erase.

i think, somettne.^, it were best to let the
L' '1 d alone ;

I think some people fL.rgct He was here before
tiny cam«' ;—

l/s a httle for His glory, and a g o«l deal
more fi>r their own,

Thit they pe.Ml.' tle-ir potty schemes aud
blate aud babble aud groan.

I sometimes IbiuU it were best, and I were
less to blame.

Should I sit with my hands in my lap— in my
laco a ciiin.'Jon shame.

- The out CiibinH; ScrUtiier's for April.

.VI.OST AKriJEVIVFIK

Olfl IVtSnttlr
n

TIk- Kiiipie>«» %li«'<<'|ihla'
V<iiiir l<iii • «- 'riioT''.i)i|i>i •!'• KiiKrnle'n
• res-*—A Men York lmt*oi lei's .'•toiy.

Frcni till' N. Y. Sun.

It is well kiu>\v!i among Indies Who
are' comioisseurti lit liict\ thul the niaii-

iifactiireof o]\\ poitttilo Veuise huBbeeu
aiuotiK tin* litHt ivtta for tipwaril.** of a
eenturv. Wheuevor one of our Aineri-
caii j>viiK*os5»es on her round of inorn-....,., Me-e^^e^.M..

I
•. ieu.im 'i n.un- riv^r fot 11 distance of tm feet,

iK^ stu.ppins asks for point de\emse. f^^t wide (the satne width ashe srtlesmau who ,8 well tnfomied ,n dined plane. ) Tlie sielei of thlaces knows at once that his customer ,„.„r«.. L^ ,.r.........u.,.i ...;»i .« _,

is not. [f he is sharp, shrewd, aiul
unscrupulous, he practices a deceptiem
bv showing: the lady some other lac«i ;

if he is honest he tells her the truth. A
repreM'utative of the Sun, while looking
for items for a trade report a few days
agi>, gathered the following faot.s from
ft luce importer aud head of the lace
department in a wholesale dry gooels
house, whose cash receipts from sales
amount to e)ver sixty millions annually.
About five years before the fall of

Titris and batushment of Napoleon III.
the Empress Eugenie eliscovereel one
day among a lot e»f old laces, which had
been transferred to her as souvenirs of
the Empress Je)sephine, and which her
daughter t^)ueen Hortense had relig-
iously preserved as relic? of her illus-
trieius mother, about a (piarter of a
yard e>f a lace flounce of a most singu-
lar and beautiful mesh aud peculiar
design. The ex Empress is a dilet
tante and connoisseur in laces as well
as in many other line arts. She saw
at a glance that she possessed an art
treasure, the more valuable as it was
yellow with age, broken and mutilated.
She sent at once for M. De Lisle, the
President of the Compaguie des Ineles,
lace manufacturers e>f Paris, ami
sprea.ling her treasure before his ad-
miriag eyes, saiel :

"Monsieur, I wish this lace repro-
duced, mesh anel design, in a full lace
dress lor myself. Can your lace mak-
ers do it?"

Abronti.

Font mincvd were kiiled ly an explosion of
Are damp m a coal mine at AberiiUe.y, near
3I<>iMiiouth.Mhiie, England.
TuK roei Hag was displayed at Baieelona

during the F< d.r,tlist df^naonstration.

B.-nejA, Spaiu, was surrendered to the Car-
hti by the trea-ion of it.-» commandant. The
stat-^ment hat sixty-seven prisoners were
bayone'e-i liy Ijie- Carhsfs is conHrm<'l.

A CvftLisT land under Tristiauiy burned
the radwayotition at San Gain.
Ar.vura from the Sandwich Islands sttte

that III. reiH .-strong native oppoiilion to the
prop'j^. d vi-it ol the King to the United
Ktat< -

Anvif.isfiom K'^mc «tate that the Pope! is

reiiovrrin;'.

'liii'. Fr< uch National AHS'.-nibly, after elect-
ing 31. L'.uis Joseph Buflfot President, on Fri-
day pa'-^i d (he Lyun.s municipality bill.

Am Ai.iHiitau ileb ctive has arrived in Ha
yana and id-nlified Bidwell, the allege d Bank
of Kii-k.nd forger, an a man wtli known to th.'
Ameii<' in ("diee.

M. Okevy has reiV4ni-a the Presidency of
the I'Vrnoh Ass' wb'y.

Tm. Ant^l'j- American, French and New-
r.nMdl^nd Cable Compani- s will consolidate.

Dif.J'AT< HKS from Breslaii Hay the punters'
strike ui that citv has t< roiinaled.

It is aniiouuce I that Prince Gortschakol!
hat*, in eonipliaucc with a request from Wash-
ington, asKed the Russian Oe'igraplij. nj .So-

ciety to describe the topography of Khiva and
Bokhara at its meetingN during the niejntha

of April HJid May.
Sai.vjm, an Italian tragedian is coming to

the United States.

A sKHions riot is reported in Glorgans, Wal-

laciiia. Several persons were killed and
wuuiiduU.

Bowing low before the beautiful wo
man, the manufacturer replied :

"Your Royal Highness gives me a
difficult commission, one, I fear, im-
possible to perform. Your remnant is
real old point de Venise, of which there
are but few samples in existence, and
the art ol making it is lost."
"Can we not revive it? " asked the

Empress. " I give .vou car^^ blanche
in making the experiment, and another
co.rtt blanche for my dress when fin-
ished."

" Madame, 1 will see what can be
done. It possible, it shall be accom-
plished, " and bowing again, he retired
from the royal presence, taking with
him the old piece of point de Venice.
When an Empress commands everv-

body hastens to obey. So the Presi-
dent of the Compagnie des Indes lost
no time. He first submitted the sam-
ples of QuctQ Hortcnse's relic to his
own adult experienced lace makers.
None knew the mesh. He placed it
under powerful len.ses—no better suc-
cess. Its intricacy baffled them all.
No instruments, however fine, nor fin-
gers the most skilled, under eyes the
most practiced, could tell how it could
be reproduced. Our manufacturer was
perplexed, but not in despair. His
next step was to ransack tHe whole em-
pire for the oldest lace makers li\'iDg.
About forty old women, sexagen-
arians and octogenarians, were taken
to Paris. They were provided
with the best of glasses aud the most
powerful hand lei.ses. One after the
other examined the old flounces. Ala?!
not one knew the mesh. M. De Lisle
was almost desperate. He had tried
adult ingenuity and the experience of
age, now he must resort to ye)uth. He
selected from his young girls twenty of
the most intelligent workers -those
with the strongest eyes and deftest
fangers. To each he gave a section of
the old sample. He provided them with
lenses and every appliance for vork.
In the mean time they were seciudeei
and given every nece.«?sary comfort so
that their eyes, their fingers, aud their
minds might bo in perfect working
order. He watchcvl the work from
day to day and week to week;
still no progress seemed tei

be made. At length he left the house
one evening, almost persuaded to give
up the experiment. This was alK)ut
one year after the imperial order had
been given. The next day he was
lato in reaching his office, but as soon
as he arrived the superintendent of
the lace workers met him with the
long wished lor welcome, but almost
incredible intelligence that one of tlie
young giris had discovered the old
point ele Venise mesh. Th« President
hurried to the room where the suc-
cessful young we»rkcr w.is bending
over her lace cushion. He seized a
lens, examined the work in her hands,
compared it with the original, and a
quiet smile stole over his features.

" J:h bun .'" he exclaimed softlv
'' II rsl utheiu r
Turning to the successful discoverer

te rewarded her with tho place of
eaeher to the others and general su-
perintendent of the work, and commu-
nicated with tiie Empress who among
all her engagements had kept diligent
watch of the prejgress of ail'airs.

Now the work was begun in earnest.
It was four years before it approached
completion, but from time to time the
Empress visited the manufactory, show-
ing the greatest jeiy and pride that a
lost art had been restored ))y tho lace
weavers of France in her reign. Before
the dress was finished Paris was in
ashes and Eugenie an exile. But the
lace weavers escaped the general de-
struction and Eugenie's dress was
spared. The generous and noble wo-
man dill neit forget M. do Lisle nor her
order. She wrote to him from Eng-
land, saying "though no longei ao
Empress, nor enjoying the income of
royalty, she would take the dress when
finished if ho should be a loser bv
keeping it."

*^

The manufacturer, not to be outdone
in nobihty or generosity, laid the case
aa stated in the Empress's letter before

th« directors of the company. They
were touched with the miBfortunes and
genuine nobility of tho beautiful wo-
man, and unanimouslv deeieled to re
lease her from her engagement. This
uow Instono dress ia to be exhibited at
the Vienna Exposition as the first spe
cimeu of point de Venise manufactured
in more than a hundred yearn.

The Artiflrmi SItiIrs in Ktissln.

The Winter Pair is held on the Neva.
There you see races with siedgas and
skates, nud with horses, dogs, goats
and stags, harnessed to difiVrent kiuUa
of sledge vehicles. They aUo have
t leir horizontal roundabout*, ami their
perpendicular hiphflye»-n, like se>dah
chairs, going up iu 'the air aud down
agftiu. But the grand amu8»oirtertl of
all IS that of the ''ice hills." Thev
are thus eo-.structed: A strong seattold-
ing IS rai.spd to the height of thirtv
feet.with a landing at the top ascended
by a lailder. From the top «.f the
audmg a sloping plane of boaid'« is
laid, about swelve feet in length, and
ninety fe«»t long^ eiesc^.nht i ng in a
vi-r.T acute anj^Ie to the surface
of th*^ n-ozen river. This inclined
pltthe is supported by W(wd»'nj>ileH,de-
e-reasing in height, aud the sides are
protocteel by a parapet of planks, t'pon
the inclined plane a»r laid Siiuaro .slabs
of ic^e clothe te»gx>ther, and then water is
^KUllTd all elown the shipe. This water
Treezes—half a minute or so e>f a Rus-
sian winter is quite enough fur that—

-

and the incline then presents abroad
sheet of pure> ie-e. From the botlejtli
of this incline the snow is cleared awav
upon the level surface of the frozen
riv.jr for a distance of tHM) feet, and VI

the ill-

is level
course are ornamented with dark green
firs ami pines. Each fair-goe-r
who wishes te) indulge in this
national amusement provides himself
with ft peculiar sort of sh-dge -more
like a butcher's tray than iinvthing
else— ascends the ladder to the landing
on the top, seats hini«elf in his tray ou
the edge of the fjlittenn;; incline, ofi"

he goes, and away he skeels down the
sleipe of ice. Such vehuity does he
attain befeue arriving at the bottom,
that he is m>t only carried al.mg the
6t)0 feet of the icy level below, but
clean up to the te.p of a second ue
hill, like the first, with aindher slope
on th? other siile, down which he
skeels with the =5anie rapidity as be-
fore, and away ng-iin te» an equal dis-
taiK'e ou the level below. 'I'he- sight
ot a succession of these fair-goers,
seated in their sliding trays, balancing
themselves as they cut along, one cK-se
upon the other, yet there is no chance
of overtaking each other, unless bv
sopie unlucky and very unusual np.set,
presents a most peculiar ami extraor-
dinary scene. Whenever tlie balance
does happen to W le.st by -a man, ilown
hege)esall tiie same, to the continual
penl of his limbs or his neck, and it is
impe>ssible t) predict whoieaboiits hi.n
headlong career will be stopi)ed. Bo^3
sometimes—boys will eto auvthmg—bv

THE LOSS OF THE ATLANTIC.

Mtatriufiit ofCitptaln WlliUuia.
We sailed frem Liverpool March 80

puring the flrsfc part of the passAg-e W-
had favorable Wealhei- and easterlv
winds. Oa the 24th. 26th and 26tli
oxpoHeuced heavy southwest and west-
erly gules, which brought tho ship

. m"
*« 118 miles a day. On the 81st

pi March the engineer's report showed
but about 127 tons of coal qu h^rt^AWe were then 460 flQi'fts cas^. ot ^^vj^f

'

I^V\ ""f i"^*^
^\?'* '^'^^tl'uwest, and ft

r. Pn ?"h^''^
*^^'^^^ and falling bai-ome-

ttr. the shij) steaming along eight ktibls
|)er hour. J considersei the risk too
great to ^.Visn on, as we might
nn.T o^lHelves, iu the event of a gale,
shutout from any port of nupply, and
so decieled to bear up for Halifak. At
Olio o clock on the aftorn.mw t)f the
JlHt Sambro U\^^A Was distant iVO
milea iho ship's speed %'Arying frota P
lo U Knots ptr hour- wind souUi, with
rain, which Veered te. westward at 8
y- .«., with clear weather. At inulnight
A J'ulge'd the ship tei have made J 22
miles, which would place her 48 miles
south e.f Sumbro, and then I len Miedwk and WHut inltt ine chart-room
eavitt^ OKlers about the loe>kout and
lo let me know if they saw anything
anel call nie at 3 a. m., intending then
t»» put tho ship's head to the .southwarii
and await elaylight. My first intima-
tion of the e'atastrophe wastlin «lr(king
of the ship (,n M.tfV tshuul aud remain-
ing theie fast to. The sea immediately
s^Vept away all the port btiats. The
ofticers went to their stations and com-
menced clearing away the weather
boats. liockets were rired by the sec-
oml officer. Before the be>ats could be
clearetl, only ten minutes having
elapsed, the ship keeled heavily to
port, rendering the starboard boats
useless. Seeing that no help coUld be
got freim the boats, 1 got fho ])assen-
gers into the rigging and outside the
rails, and encouraged tliem to go lor-
ward, where the ship was highe>st and
less exposed to the water. The third
officer, Mr. Bratly, i^uartermasteiK
Owens and Speakman. by this time
had establishenl e-ouimunication with
an outgreiwing rock, about forty
yards distant, by means of a line;
got four other lines t«> the rock, aud
passed ah)ng with about two hundred
people. Between the leick and the
shore there was a passage one hundred
yards wiile. A rope was successfullv
passed across this, by which moans
about filty g«»t to lainl, though many
were drowned in the attempt. At 5 in
the morning the first boat appeared
from tho island, but she was too small
to be of any assistance. Through the
exertions of Brady, the third officer, the
islanders were aroused, and by them
three larger beials came to our assist-
ance. By their efiorts all that remain-
ed aud the side of the ship and on the
rock were landed in safety and cared
for by a fisherman named Clauev, and
his daughter. During the dav surviv-
ors to the number of 429 were drafted
eitr to various houses scattered abiuit,

way of a delightful increase of tlie dail- ' <'>t^ resident magistrate, Edmund Ryan,
ger, skate, like a Hash, ilown the bright
inclined plane, balancing themselves oi
one leg.

Father lljuoiiitlie\ .\sp:ialioiis.

The Paris Deb.it.s publishes the fol
lowing letter, addressed by Perc Hva
cinthe to one of his friends :

Paris, March 3, 1873.
My Deaii Fkiend . You were cor-

rectly informed. I have been called
to Geneva by the wish of 30) Catholic?,
not to enter into pastoral fimction.s
there, but to preach the principles of
Catholicism. I know that this step
will be misrepresenteel by ti certain
press, which will endeavor to connect
it with the struggle that has just taken
plape in Geneva. The reply to such
interpretations is not difticiilt. f have
taken no part, and I have iu»t had to
give any advice in that confiict. The
purely religious mission I am about to
fulfill is, by its nature, ante»rior, and I
dare aeld, superior to tho struggle,
since it responds to a situation of 7he
Church which is becoming more aud
more evident throughout the whole of
Europe. Without interfering in Ihe
slightest degree in t tie political ques-
tions which, through the fault of the
Clerical paiiy and the Roman Curia,
complicate everywhe^re at present re-
ligious question.^ I ask only one thing
from the Governments of thid world,
viz, the liberty to preach the gospel

\

and go to Geneva as I went to Munich,
Cologne anil Rome, and as I shall go
whithersoever I may b.« called by Cath-
olics resolved not to abdicate the faith
of their fathers either in to the hands
of Utramontanism or disbelief.
Yours, A-c

,
HvAoiNTui; Lorsox.

The Postal Cars.

There is considerable stir at the New
York post office over the unexpected
withdrawal by the railroad companies
of postal cars from service ou the
first of April. It is thought the force
of clerks will be utteriy unable to at
tend to the great fiemd (,f mail matter
which will iu that event pjuir iu. Near-
ly four days will be rnpiir, d tor the
delivorv of mails whieli now reach their
destination in tifteeii hours. Tho de-
mand of the railroad cornpaniea is for
$8.00 per mile iiistiMd of ijsi.?,"*. now
paid them. It is ruimurd tliut if the
companies persist in this il.liimiuation
the Postmaster General will endeav-.r
to procure the passage of a law givi:i.'
the department iDooial
railroads.

rendering great help. The cuief 'offi
cer having got up the rigging, the sea
cut ofi his retreat. He stood for six
hours by a woman who had been placed
in the rigging. The sea was too high
te) attempt iiis rescue. At 3 p. m. a
clergyman. Rev. Mr. Ancient, succeed-
eel in getting him »i line and getting
him ofl". Many passengers, saloon and
steerage died m the rigging iiom cold.
Among the number was the purser e»f

the ship. Before the boats went out I
placed two bodies iu the life-boat but
finding the boat useless, carried them
to the main rigging, where I left them
anel went to enceuirage others to go
forward on the side uf the ship. At
this juncture the boilers exploded and
the boat rolled over, the ship at this
time being on her beam ends. Finding
myself useless, I went to take the la-
dies forward, but found them g«>ue;
nor did I see them afterwards.
Many passengers at this time could not
be stimulated to any eflbrt to save
themselves, but lay in the rigging and
died from fright and exposure. I re-
maineel ou the side encouraging, help-
ing and dirt^cting, until about fifteen
were lauded, when finding that my
hands and legs were becoming useless,
I left the shiji, two other boats being
close to her, and embarked with the
remaintler. On reaching tlu* shore 1
despatched the third officer to Halifax
across the country to telegraph news of
the disaster, and to obtain assistance.
Mr. Morrow, the Ctmard Line agent,
promptly responded, and sent twe)
steamurs with provision8,to convey the
survivors to Halifax, where they will
be cared for aud forwaideel to New-
York at the first opportunity, in charge
of the first and fourth officers, the third
officer and four meu being left at the
island to care for the dead as they come
ashore.

I'AKK; in a CHCBfJUk

\ Fulae AlnHm nl A i*r'i««t • iTiinrrMl—
M-Vrt-iit k'Viaoha l>'a«iill)r Injured.

From the N. Y. Ttaes. April lit.

Al out 2i o'clock yesterday afternoon
a rumor spread through the streets of
Trenton that th© gallery of St. John's
Roman Catholic Church bad fftllRn>ttnd
that a largo nnmbef tof h»^rtbji& liaU
bv«n killed ^TrtitfeiJ Srowda burned
li>*ni+l Iho slieno, ai.d messengers were
?i dt in all direfctions for physicians
ft was curreptly j-e^jorlod %A liearly
KM) ti'-rsoim hr'.d been killed ; that the
m.uaing was on fire, and many persons
were buried in the ruins. The fire
DipnitueMit turned out, and the excite-
ment was greater than was ever before
known in Trenton. Th«< refeuls, how
ever, hud i'ebii ghissiy exaggoiated.
No oiie has been killed, thoubh a

largo nuinbet arb badly j^nd £ohie Fatal-
ly injaVed The church, which holds
aliout 1,0(K) persons,was densely crowd-
eel by members of St. John's parish
attending the funeral obsequies of

yxZ\
l'''*^''*"' Muclin^ the senior pll'est.

>V hile th^ •i^'-^irc'i: »ere in pre)gre8s a
Woman in the gallery fainteel from the
heat. As she was being borue out,
created considerable ciunmotiou by the
ertort to puHh through the crowded
aisles, a wooden bench, on which a
number, e.f the w.irrdiipefs were kneel-
ing, gave f.-rty t«}Ui a Ipud crackling
uoioei w'lifch WiiH heaid throughout the
church. A cry was iaied--"Tlie gal-
jery is falling," and a fearful panic
lu.stantly ensued. The whejle audience
»ei'ni«!«l to catch the infection of fear
with the Kuddenness and completeness
of an electric shock. The priests and
others at the inner extremity of the
building sluluted to the s-.rging crowd
that there was no llanger, but without
eilect. Impelled by tho desperation of
unreasoning and Bemsh fear, the crowd
riibhed with terror to the windows,
and struggled madly for exit at the
front doors, and then ensued a terrible
scene.

The foremost of the panic-stricken
throng were hurried off their feet and
fe-ll upon the sidewalk, while those
who fe»llowed were crowded <m top of
tiieni by others who came behind, aud
who, in their struggles to escape, more
resembled madmen than huttiau beings.
Old wonu'ii and children, mothers with
infants iti their arms, were mixed in
one almoat inextricable mass. For a
lime it was utteraly impossible for
the>so gathered on the outside of the
buihling, mul who had been attracted
by the report of the disaster, to render
any assistance to its unfortunate vic-
tims. Ill the meantime the|feai-crazed
crowd in the church, finding their

AI^ EM^LI.sHt LihV 11« ^RISOX.

or«« Kncllsh Colonel W ."?"«'***'

21s?rei:X^^^^^^^

..",^oJ/ ^^|fa^ (letalue^ ,»t the Second
precjnckjSUtion house in this city, is a
fine looking young W9maii about twen,
ty -seven years ^f age, vhos^ frrtif.c!
and benomiog ^ross, iadr-like" man-
ners, and evident culture, stamp her a
person trho has indeed seen better
days. A descent was made some days
since upon the saloon x nder Oraton
Hall, a place of questionable teliuta^
tioB, ai»d pfftslding al thie piaho at this
tittie was the 8iH>ject of this paragraph.
She Was was Pakeh in custody Wilh tho
othfei- paH'eis foubel iii the saloon, but
when brought before Judge Lambert
she protested her inno<:ence of anv
cnuiinalit.y, aud declared that penurv

THE POSTAL SEKVllE.

Additional Citl*, Kmitlwi to the CarHer ttynUnk.

Washxkoton, March ai.-^Under tha
new law pas^d .-t tUc \U sS d1
(Jougie^s, and whiqh goes jnto effect at
the beginning of the next fiscal y^ar
July 1, 1873, npet^n new postofficM
Hjll be abided to tho liH o» tlosi^ erii.

egress blocked by the mass of people
wedged in the doorway, fell to prajing
aud calling upon the saints to protect
them. The ttiiity priests who officia-
ted at tho funeral escapetl from the
rear of the building by means of lad-
ders, and, rushing to the front of the
edifice implored the crowel struggling
ing ill the eloorway to go back, at least
a portion of them, and permit the
others to mnke their exit, by which
mt^ans all might be saved. But their
exhortations were unheedeel, and it was
found necessary to form the people
outside iu a body, and drive them
back, which was done, and those who
were lying upe)n the floor were rescued
Some of those who were thus saved
were found to be insensible; but, for-
tunately , none were dead.
Some were wedgeel iu so tightly that

it requireel the united exertions ol sev-
eral strong men to extricate them from
thiir perileuis position. Some of these,
it is feared, will die. Several of the
children are known to be fatally injur
ed, though none of them had died up
to a late hour last night. All the
phy.'»icians of the cit,v, with scarcely an
exceptiem, hastened to the scene, and
used their utmost exertions to relit ve
the suflerers. while citizens of all class-
es seconded their efiorts by everj'
means in their power. After "the tu-
mult had 8ub^.ide>d,the funeral services
were conelueled with a solemnity greatly
increased by the calamity that had
interrupted and shadowed ^hem.

power ovi I

A Close Shave,

A few days ago, says the S.m Prancisco
'.'hronicle, Ktionne Buishiy mide tho as-
oeut ill his Montgolfier or hot air balloiui
toward the nortliwciitpni jioiiion of tho
city, and when nearly over tho now Mint,
about cue niilo high, tho hot air coiideiifcil
suddenly, and tho halleiou hepui to fall
with frichtlul velocity which iiicriMMed as
it neared the earth. It foil direeitly on a
lamppopl in Bagloy Place, near the junc
lion of Duponl and 0' t'arrell streetn, de-
molishirijf tho gUss laiitorn compleitely.
Buislay |unipoil on tho roof of a house
juHt before tho balloon struck, and escaped
uninjured beyond a nlight boiatch on the
scalp.

FrNCTioN OF Ohoanio Shbhtances in
THK Soil.—A number of experiments
by Grandeau iijioii the part which or-
ganic substances in the soil pla,y iu tho
nutrition «»f plants led to tho feillowing
conclusions: 1. In fertile soils the
mineral ingredients necesHaiy to tho
plant are present in the form in which
stable manure furnishes them. 2. The
fertility of a soil deiieiids esr.entially
upon the amount of mineral mattisr in
the organic siibbtunces that are solublo
n ammonia, the organic matter acting
as a vehicle of tho mineral matter

The Traffic in Slaves in Kg)pu

The correspondent of the Loudon
Daily Telegraph, who accompanies Sir
Bartio Frere's expedition to take steps
for the abolition or tho slave trade in
Egypt, writes:
Every class of society, from Pashas

and Beys down to a pretty shop-keep-
er, indulges in the luxury and vice
which it affords. No one can pretend
to respectability—a sort of social fran-
chise—without this property qualifica-
tion. No unmarried man can obtain
lodgings in a resjieetable quarter of
town unless he has a wife or a female
slavtr. Thus meu who visit large cen-
tres of business, aud who are compel-
led to live there among the people f'e>r

some time, bu,v female slaves, whovi
they rese 1 or otherwise dis]Hjse of
when tliey leave for their homes. All
this, taken together -with the extent of
the country and the population, war-
rants the conclusion that the absttrp
tioii e)f slaves in Egypt is enormems.
There are no open markets iu Cairo,
such as the mart at Zanzibar, for the
sale of slaves; but lam mforuieel by
natives that private establishments feu-

the purpose abound in tho native town,
where an Egyptaiu can buy slaves with-
out any difficulty whatever. Such is

also the case in every town in the in-
terior, where the traffic is more open.
There are two races of slaves sold in
Egypt, the white and black. The
former are imported from Turkev, are

History ofllie Black Crook Play.

The circumstaue^es of the " Black
Crook' are yet^ curious. Mr. Barras in
the Spring of 1866 called upon Mr.
Wheatlev, then manager of Niblo's
Garden Theatre, and offered him the
play of the " Black Crook." It was in
teudeel simply as a spectacular play
and neithing more. Mr. Wheatley
loe)keel over it aud decided not to pres-

et lU'e it. In the meantime, however,
the Academy of Music burned and Mr.
Harry Palmer was left with a Itirge

ballet troupe ou his hands which he
had engaged in Europe, and which he
hael intended bringing enit at the
Academy. Mr. Palmer went from
one theatre to another oflering his
ballet troupe, which had not yet ar-

rived, but the various managers either
coulel not make any use of it or diil not
trust the suevess of the venture. At
length lyir. Palmer and Mr. Jarrett
(wiio liiul formed a partnership) offer-

ed the troupe to Mr. William Wheatley.
This gentleman was at first indispetseel

to engage in the sj>eculation ; but
remembering the pigeon ludeel pla,v of
tho "Black Crook,'' he finally ttiought
it might be eutilizetl with the adjunct
of ballet, and determinotl to bring it

e>ut. Mr. B)irras maile verv profitable

terms, insuring himself a benefit every
two weeks of the run of the piece.

It w-ill l>e remembereil what an
enormous siicci^ss the piece had. Mr.
Barras receiviel a handsome sum each
night t)n condition he would forego the
fortnightly benefit. In this manner,
and by selling tho right te> play the
pie-e-e edsewhere, he accumnlateelalarge
fortune, variously estimated at from
twe> hundred thousaml to four huudreel
tluuisand lUdlais. The name alone of
the pla.v was the magnet, le>r after

some time hardly a triune of the original
eirama remained. Until this protluc-
tion ISIr. Barras was very pe>or, and
eked out but a scanty livelihood by
writing.

could expect to obtain it.

Hercultureel manner and conv^rsa-
iion, her evident H»].-r.filv and iiivif

thei„^°'5T ""' demea7or::^tiX/d

were »^-?,fM
*'"* \^' Representationswere truthful, and ho took pains to

disagreeable prison as.soeiations, undsubsequentlv drew from her a briefBU.ry of her life. She saiil she was tl edaughter of Ctdonel Johr Hutchinson
Garner, of Gainerville, near Belfast,
county Down, Ireland. -» ho f..rm. riv
conimahded the Foriieifi regiment
British infantry, but is new a retired
officer, living m wealthy ea:,e at the
place which bears his narie. Several
.vears aKo nhe was marrieito William
Francis Hul then cashier e,f the Ulster
Bank, at Belfast, and the proprietor of
a manor of 100 acresat Killylei^h, near
Belfast. Soon after their marriace
which was not one wholly api.roved by
her lather Ler husband Httachrd him.
self to a club, and soon became so ad-
dicted to gambling and drinking that
accumulating debt* and tl e threatened
dismissal from his position caused him
to absconel to this cDuutrv, wlitre she
followed him soon after. "He had saved
from the wreck of his fartune
$10,000, but he continued his
tion and gambling in Nov- York, and
squalid poverty soon drove them to
apartments in a garret.
Then came a struggle for which

ueither was prefiared, and after «ome
weeks of deprivation and goading want,
the husband cau.sed the three children
to be placed on Ward's Island, and
then deserted his wife and fled to Can-
ada, which is the last shel.e.ird of him.
Mrs. Hull, being an accon jjlished mu-
sician and quite proficieut enough to
t«ach it, sought for empl >yment as a
tutor. But she was fiiendl.'ss an<l with-
out endorsement of any kind. He'uce
she ace'epted the dihtastelul occupation
of a saloon pianiFt, and while in that
vocation she was arrested. She claims,
heiwever, that she had been but a week
in the place, and knew nr. thing of its
bud reputation. Judge Iiambert. be
lieving her representations, has written
to her father a detaileel ac<?ount of his
daughter's troubles, alno to Robert
Herrou, of Ardingtou Hjuse, Killy
leigh, who is her brothei -in-law, and
one of the wealthiest men el the county
Down. In the meantime, however, he
would like to have the issistance of
benevolent people iu secur ng for her a
proper place to stay until her friends
are heartl from.

some
dissipa-

xrtie delivery system. All
cities having 50,000 inhabitants were
under the old law, entitle^l to carriers,
but diseretionary authority was given
to the Pe>stm aster General to give the
carrier syste.u to other cities not bftv
i:!g the reqmeite numbeh Thii twwetwas made UBce,^ by Messrs. Peanig^
&nd Randa », th-,- pred^ciasots of fij;
Ctefiswell, to a considerable extent but
the present law absr4utely leqmi^B i
population of 20,000 people, it ir
known, however, that some ol ithe
cities now served bv carriers have iesa
thau the number last mentioned, bnt
it is not proposed to take the privilege
away from them. The following named
offices not now served will be entitled
to carriers under the new law :

fopHlltlicl.
48,-95^

35,0Mi

31,274

CharJf'blon, 8; C. . .

.

ScrantoD, P«
C'oiiiiubue, ()..

Patcreon, N. .t

Kausaa City, Mo
MMbilfc, Ala".

Fall Kivei, Mass . .

.

H|iMiiglield, Mae/i..

.

IVaia, III

Covinpton, Ky
Quiiicv, Hi
Kvan-^villf, Ind
Ofswf-tjo, S. y
!:!li--.il)tUi, %A . .

Havanniih, Ga
I'ou.'bkecpKi,', N.T.
Caimlen, N. J.
Daveopiirt.Iowa.

.

St. I'alu.Mion

33,5M

26.7S6
26.703
25,787
24,56o
24,053
82,830
20,910
30,t8i
20,293

i^m
20,045
20.042
20,0?1

A Deluded Sharl..
" It is probable," says t le Pall Mali

Gazette, " that mau,v vain ible records
of naval disasters aud othor incident?
of sea voyages are carefully stowed
away in sharks' stomachs. Within the
last thiee weeks no fewer t aan three of
these voracious lishes havt been cap-
tured oft the Scotch coast b r fishermen.
The first caught was ele'-?u feet iu
length, and after being exhibited with
no small profit by its captors, has been
presentee! to the Dundee X^useum. Jn
the presence of a numerous body of
spectators, it was made the subject ol
a post me)rtem examination, when
among other articles found in it were a
man's bonnet and a se>da VMter bottle
corked anel sealed with r?d wax, and
containing a note. The bo :tle was im-
mediately broken, the :3ote taken
out and reael aloud to a deeply
attentive audience. It vas as fol

lows : ' Ou board th ? Beauti-
ful Star, Sunday, September 1, 1S72.
We have crossed tho line, anel all's

well. Last night the captain's laely

had a pretty little bt\v, Annette G )r-

don.' A postscript te> the note cemsist-
ed of Be)me verses e'omposed hy the
writer, and 'de)ing honor to her head
anel heart.' Some persons are skepti-
cal enough to imagine thai the bottle
anel the note were swalloved by the
shark after eleath, but what can l>e

more likely thau that a large fish, tak-
ing violent exercise iu salt water,
shouhl in his tlelight at seeing what he
conceived to be a bottle of soela water
gobble it up at once without taking the
trouble to une?ork it. The disappoint-
ment of the fish when he discovered
that he hael 8walle)weel nothing more
exhilerating than a letter a:jd a poem,
must have been as painful as though
he had snapped olT an artificial leg in
mistake for a real one."

The following named cities are mak-
ing every effort to be included in the
carrier syatem, but under the census
of 1870 they have not a sufficient pop-
ulation. It is probable, however, that
some construction will be made after a
shejit time so that they will be bene-
fite.l.

Wheeling, W. Va.. population. W,-
282; Norfulk, Va., 13,256: Tatintoll,
Mass, 18,620: Chelsea, Mas.«., 18.54^;
Dubuque, lows. 18,404 ; Leavenworth,
Kan., 17,049; Fort Wayne, Ind., 17,-
718: Springfield, 111., 17,356: Auburn,
N- Y., 17,225 ; Newburg, N. X. , 17,014.

Death of the Inventor of Spool Thread.

The English papers by the late
steamer announce the death at a ripe
old age of Mr. Andrew Clark, the cele-
braled manulat'turer. whose name ba§
been us.sociated both in the New World
and the Old with the famous thread
whioli is iu Universal use. He was
virtually born io the business of thread
manufacture, his father having been
eiigaged in that hue in Pai.sley, Scot-
land. But the young inventor soon
eflecteel improvements which revolu-
tionised the trade. He brought the
process of manufacture to its present
perfection, nud was the inventor of
the process ot winding it on spools
for consumers. Like all iuventors Mr.
Clark was a self-made man. He
ccmmenetel business in a small room,
but his improvements were so valua-
ble that his business seemed only lim-
ited by the capacity to supply the de-
mands of consumers, and for years
before bis death he was at the head of
the largest and most celebrated factory
in the world. He was the means of
converting his native village of Pais-
ley into a erreat and prosperous manu-
facturing center. Mr. Clark a few
years ago associated his son in the
business, which i^ now continued nn-
eler the name of Clark k Co., and its

apcncitrs are established all over the
world—iu Russia, Germau.v, France
anil other parts ot Europe, and in
South Amerie^a and the United States.

GBNTiiEMAN—"My good woman, how
much is that goose ?" Market woman— "Well, you may have the two at
seven shillin'." Gentleman—"But I

only want one." Market Woman-

-

Can't help it ; ain't a goin' to sell one
without the other. Them ero geese, to
my certain knowledge,hev been togeth-
er for niore'n thirteen years, aud I
ain't goin' to be so unfeelin' as to sepa-
rate 'em now,"

highly prized, and are bought only by
the rich. They are generally made
concubines. Of course yeuiiig and
good-looking girls fetch h'igh prii-es,
anuHintiug in some cases to thousands
of pounds. Before being 8(dd,they are
usually taught en'rtain accomplish-
ments valued by Turkish and Egyptian
voluptuaries, such as singing, iu some
cases music, and invariably the gait
and behavior of a high-class lady. As
is the case with women in these" coun-
tries, the charm of these girls fade at
an age which in cold climates is con-
sidered young, and they have to make
rofun ill the harem for the fresh vic-

tims.

The Federal Statistical Bureau of
Switzerland, on the motion of the Mili-

tary Department, has been requested to
make a census of the male population
available for military service, to serve
as a basis of a new military organiza-
tion.

Exiraonlinary Attempt at .Hiinlor..

The Manchester (tuarelian report* a
mysterious attempt at murder at Olel-

ham, England. A pawnbroker in that
town received a few ilays ago a key,and
sluu-tly afterward a small l)e»x, which
was locked but had no ke.v. The
pawnbroker fouiul that the ke^y litte^d

the lock of the bo.x, aud he e)peued it.

The result was startling. A pistol had
beien placeil in the box and was so ar-

rangeil as to discharge its contents into

aii,v person who might opeu the lid

from the front. Fortunately for the
pawnbroker, he had turntHl tho box
reuind in onler to pull up the liel, anel

the bullet from the concealeil weapon
passed through the wiiub>w of the re)om.

Thk invention eif the circular saw is

generally attnbuteel to Capt. Kendall,
of Maine, whet elie'd a few- weeks age) at
the age of 80. This is a mistake. The
circular saw was invented by Joseph
Murray, e)f Mansfield, Euglaud, son of
ail del servant e)f the Byrtui family,
whom Leuel Byron, the poet, often
speaks of in his letters as ".Old Joe
Murray." The first saw of the kind
ever made is »till shown by his de-
scendants.

Tho Soldiers* Homestead Law.

There st^ems to be some misunder-
standing regarding the aciendments
which passeil Congress last sessie»n in
regard to the Soldiers' Jlomestead
law. The ameuelments j»rt)|H>8eel were
various and important, but they all
failed to ptiss, exe'ept the following,
which embodies all the change that
has been made in the Homestead law:
"That any person entitled, under the
provisions of the foregoing sections,
to enter a homestead, who may have
heretofore cntereel under the He)mc-
stead laws a quantitv of land less
thau 160 acres, shall be pe;*mitteel to
enter so much land as, when aeldeel

to the quantity previoiisl;.' entered,
stiali not exceeii 160 acres." That is,

that whereas the law i)f 18'i2 permits
soldiers to enter homesteads k>\\ what
are called "double minimum lands,"
or lands within the limits ef railroad
grants, and whereas many soldiers
had entei-ed 80 acres each* they are
uow ptirraitted to outer a wJiole'epiar-
ter section, or KJO acres of such lands.
The amendment simply doubles the
quantity of land that may be entered
under the law.

A RATUER curious incident occurred
at a church in Hartford ont> evening
last week. One of the pre>m uent min-
isters of the city went there :o preach.
His sermon was written out, with the
text preceding it in the utual way.
When he arose to preach ho read the
text, but when he attempted to legate it

he was "stuck," feir he had forgotten
to note down the chapter ami verse.

He finally had to ask the congregation
to locate'it. One of his hearers acce)m

modateel him, and tho seriuou pro-

ceeded without further interrnption.

Mr. J. M. Bbdlew proposes, to give

aleoture on Oliver Goldsmith

Edjt«»rs a^ Si>eculatorii.

The New York correspondent of the
St Louis Globe writes: "Among
the men who have gone to Wall street
within a few years from Jthe editorial
desk. I might enumerate at least
tweut,v. One cf the successful brokers
is John Bonner, once the financial edit-

<U' of th J Herald, and also the editor of
Harper's Weekly. He is reputed to
have made $400,000 or |..500,000 by
legitimate stock operatie-us which is ten
times as much as he would or could
have made in journalism if he should
toil for five centuries. Another tiuancial
edite»r of the Herald was William Hud-
son, formerly manager of that journal,
who realizeel a fortune in a short time
l>y carefully watching the market.
Thomas Kennett, once ou the staff of
the World, has been, and is still, a
prosperous broker, anel probably looks
back at the time wheu he carued $30 or
f40 a week by very hard work, with a
feeling of surprise that be could ever
have been so unconscious of his own
capacities."

How Warm Snow Is,

From the eirand Travers ? Herald.

Last fall Mr. Spencer, who has a
farm near Elk Rapids, filled a pit in
his fielel with potateH^s covering them
otil,Y with be)arels auel potato tops.
During the night snow fell, and be was
unable to cover them with earth, and
they remaineel in this conelition until
last week, wheu the covering of snow,
pe>tato tops ami boarels was removed,
anel the potatoes founel to be entirely
untouchad by the frost. Perhaps the
most remarkable fact conuecteei with
this is that a coffev ix>t halt full of
water, which was left staueiing on the
grouuel beside the potato pit, anei was
covcreei with snow to the depth of
about one foot, was found to be as free
from ice as when placenl there last fall.

This fact that snow effectually preveuts
thegre>und fre>m freezing is one of the
principal reasons why ^the soil is se)

8e»ou reaiiy fetr plautiug after the snow
is gone, auel also accounts for its suii-

deii disappciuance when it begins to go.

A Toad Story.

Some time ago a New Hampshire
farmer dise'overeel a large toad near his
bee hive, actively at work catching and
tievouring bees. With that wonderful
lorbe^arauce ami kinelness of heart

characteristic of all New Hampshire
tarracr!<, he tciuUrly picked iij> t!iat

frog auel carried him a Ii.hU miU' away
from the hive. The next me>ruiug that

identical fi\>g was back again at the

e»hl stand, actively at woik as before.

Ho agaiu took bim up, carrie'd him a

long mile awav, aud die.piH'd him. But
in twent.v- four hours he was back again

reducing the number of bees as suc-

cessfully as ever.

The Jury System.

Judge McArthur, of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbi.a has
riileel that a mau was not disqualified

from serving because he had i-ead news-
paper reports of the case, auel remark-
ed that it coulel n t be expecteel that a
jury could be chosen from among meu
who eliel not re^d tho papers. The
counsel for the prisoner raised all the
edel-time objections in such cases, bdt
the Judge refuseei to rece)gnize them
as valid, and several were swe»ru as
juryman who stated that they had read
all the awounts of the mureler which
had be«n printed.

5r"^«9



I^hit the 0:)k Thinks.

btcaboum: si. ue"in'.

"©•k-trH*. nre vou hWepius? . ^,

Walnut-1 u I.H fi*vf Uii.^t tueir .*ln«th ;

Bea kev9 ••rcw th.- ^i^tiuvl beneath

Oak-trio, what ! -n" i;l<>'-p>«'i; ?

" 0»k-trf e vm :ire ntiriD^;

La.-t v.ar's rJR--. «'»'»'« tl'u» aro grcon :

ftl^v iji km?; »«>"<^' <"''»d.tLau qu(ni V

'•o'Ti'". th'' fr""S ^iinls daring.

CroMU ami lu.iiilif woaricK '

" If my ra?:* I'm wiaritip,

Wait a wliito, till titus arc bare,
Till tii«' ki < n Oc'obir nir
Waluut- oa^es is tvariu;;

:

Kaio ji*.'ii;a 1*11 be wfariiig.

• ^"hen tKo.doWt rtstalk^ UvA' r .

iVi.voa aiui snupptd and wubercd lie,

Xhcn uiy siarli.t cMimpv
Vr'itJj its I oval !.{'kn>'>.ir

Givis tbfmcovtiinj; tender.

'• Wl!i»t if I twviu >li tif iui; 't

]• it i!i)T wiTth while to wait
For >iii'!> iriory, tlu>U:;h tis late ?

rboiipb I'isi 8'leiu'O ket-pinfT.

Wskiiig r U.-ws »lt«|>ins. "

. .fVf <f»i'< AVw for April.

VAlin, i.\R'»K> .tM» HtK'SEHOLn.

1 i4ti«rrlt in Hi»r»fi».

The A^rio'ilturist his this 1. Gordon,

of Kiurell.N. C , writes ih.il he hu« li horse

troubled with :* riiiming Di>8e,:iccou){>anied

Sw 3 fi.'iii. which grows over the ejes aud
causes temporary MindnesB It is doubt-
Ie-i.< :i i':if nrh:»l affection, and the troulde
wiib the eves is syiurAlhetic. Feed warm
braii-DiapheiiuiKl ^ald oatis givo powder-
ed genti Ml root ..nd sulphur in the leed,»nd
wat^h the nostril* and bathe the eyes with
rt *»cak solution v\ sulphate of zinc.

Keep the hor?e in a wai m, ^cll TOntllated
•table4 tree from dratts.

(^rfinitig Wax.
A c vnedpondent gives the following (or

gr.Ifling Will

Two lbs resin, one lb beeswax, one-
half lb tallow, or iu these proportions for
larger or smaller ijuantities ; if lo he used
in tne open air, iu cool weather, add a lit-

tle more tf«IUiw ; melt all together, and
manipulate well with the hands as it be-
comes cool ; make op into small rolls aud
PPcloee in greased or oiled paper any sur-
fjlus n>'t Wanted for immediate use. aud
put it away in thb cellar or cool room.

S>«lvr.

A iriend hands uh the following recipe,
which has been used with suceesa in abra-
sions, lacerations and soree :

'i pint alcohol.
1 oz. oil organucn.
1 t>i. i-amphor giin>.

! o2. hnctiir*' bartsh^rri.

^tf OS. fiac'ure $<i-4iu«h fly.

To be applied with a eolt woolen cloth,
and well shaken before usirg.

Dtcai" i»i Fruits.
The rapidity with which fruit* dccav

after thev have beeu ripened is uwing to
the development of certain fuHgi. Of one
of these, well-known mildew Mtuor
stolontfer,\Vyvdle Thumson says : This
ppecie^j is often tound ou Juicy fruits, cov-
ering them with white woolly patches
scattered over with email black heads,
aud priHlueiug a very rapid putrefaction
beneath the surface of the fruit. A num-
ber of delicate branching filaments foim
a rich network iu the subtUnce of the
fruit filameuts, which are easily distin-
guished from thuge of some nearly allied
forms fey their long simple tubes without
partitions. Theie delicate filamentous
lobos, which are the parts first to appear
and foira the bisis, as it were, jf the fun-
gus, are called the Mycelium, and are
found in alujusl all funai.

Kitri^- Onions.
The Small Fruit Recorder describes the

mode adopted iV-r hut bed propagation of
onions. When three inches high in the
bed, the ground having b^en ^>reviou3ly
well prepared by manuring with rotted
compost, a wheel is made of tn-n-mch
plank, with handles to push like a wheel-
barrow, and halt-inch pegs inserted inihe
outside of the wheel every two inches.
Thi- , run along the ground, makes holes
*t regular distances, and into the^e h^des
boys set the onions accurately, without
trouble, and with rapidity. When the
plants are taken from the hotbed, saturate
the soil wtll with water before lifting. In
this way they have been set out in hot
sunshine ••u<.ces.«fiilly. although a cloudy
day is best. A bed six f«et squaro will
supply an acre, and the crop will be uni-
fi.>rm and good.

suggested by our correspondent, this rank
odor would paHS off, and, if there who no
trouble in praising, there can bo little

doubt but the flavor of tli« » lle^>^e would
be improved. If any ol our readers have
any e^pe?!enct^ 'n 1ei*T"u» curds durin^c

the night iu the sink mvi puiim^ to ^i^>i.3

nest morning, we would be glad to hear

from them ou this practice.

—

Moore's

Rural.

In this go-ahead age it i« a dismal .sight

to see «n atde bodied man lv)iliug along

the road at the slow pace of i pair of oxen,

and v*o have probably had as muih to

say as any one in favor of the luster horse

or' mule teatd,

We are bouoa to con<:>s5; n^'wiiTor; tli'it

•-he picture haw aootLer hide which is

worthy of careful consideration Ox-team
are alow, it is true, but they are effective
cheap and convecient, Ilorses are ii

necessity for regular road \?ork i'n'l for
many f perationa on the farm, but it is

almost indis^iensible to have for occa-
dions Considerably more team force than is
needed regularly. If the extra work of
plowing, harvesting and hauling manure
IS lo be don? by horses, we may make up
our minds to hav« theiii niore" than halt
the year eating off their heads -n idle^iess,
aud to be in t'onslaot danger of los.-^ from
^he thousand ill that horseflesh is heir to.
To state the ease in a nut shell, an idle
horse is idle capital, invested in an extra
ha:»rdous risk, without insurance, and
consuming itself month ni"iei- n n!*'.

Oxen, on the other hand, if properlv
treated, are a tolerably safe storehouse of

working power. When n -t at work, they
are laying on flesh which is worth so
much per ponnd in a ready market if we
choose to Sell, or which may be taken out
agaiu in the form of hard vi^ork wheuefer
we may call upon it. In case of accident
we miy realize the full amount.)f our in
vestment at the haudg of the nearest
butcher. An idle ox is active capital,
the investment is safe and well i-isured,

and his fi>dder is pretty certain to get paid
for either in flesh or m work.
The difference in returns in the two cases

is a very important one, and tho extra
cost of teamsi«rf in the use of the slower
animals is piobably will compcnsatbd lor
bv the saving in saddlery bills. Ai.dafter
all, the question of speed is of less cou-
seqtience than ^e often ittiagitie it to be.
We have lately had an opportunity to

watch two teams in use in our neighbor-
hood, one of hor^es and one ol oxan,
both engaged iu similar work (mainly on
the road), and we have come to the con-
clusion, against our precconceived notions,
that " tlow and Heady wins the race.'"

The oi?n seemed to do piore work in a
week than the horses. They arO three
pairs of young cattle, growing thriftily,

and so paying a profit on their keeping
when not overworked— costing less lo buy
and less to leed than the single pair of

horses. When they are needed for wi>rk.
they are taken up and led enough grain
to keep them hearty. When tueir work
is finished, they are turned out to "eat,
sleep, aud grow fat" When each pair
have got their growth, they are sold to
the butcher, and a part of their price re-

places them with the younger ones.
Starting our farming life with a preju-

dice against the use of ox teams, we have
been induced gradually to substitute
thenc for horses, until now we have only
enough of the latter for our regular roaJ-
work, and depend (n oxen for all cmer
gencies. In wiirk and in flesh we get a
full equivalent for all the food they con
sume, and we save the heavv cost of
keeping idle horses, the risk of a total
loss of value by accident or death, and
the certaintv- of dspreciation by reason of
old age.

—

Atnericaii Agriculturist.

AiaStlor P«KyLK.S.

Ilialorj-

R««« Catlings.

Max KloMJ, an experienced gardner,
«ays: " Instead of throwing my prunings
«way last sfiring, I u?ed them aa cuttings
—put a wbolj lot of them, about a dozen
'or iwre, in n marmalade jar tilled with
'Coarse sand :»nd water, wiih sufficient of
the latter to Le about arjuartnrof an inch
or fco above the sand. I then plunged the
jars into a slight hot-bcd, aud let the cut-
tings liave all the ligiit and sun possible—
tiever shading once.' After eight weeks
he examined the j.irs and found the roots
».o till them, au'J the shoots in the health-
iest condition. Nothing could be more so.
Jle adds: "Out of aWiul 12'> cuttings of
three <lozen kinds of roses, 1 only mis<<ed
htriking tiftevn, wliiih I think is a very
«»o<:ouragiQg result : anyho;^, I shall con-
sider it the road royal, and experiment
ajiain in a feimilar manner in summer,
when I shall pay .nore attention to the
preparing of the cuttings aud the w
they will s«jike the readiest."

»'ay

l.«a» i»f( « uiH-. ill thr Sink OaritiK »»»«•

A correspondent who is running but one
Tat of 2tMI gali. ui' capacity aud making
no the milk twice a day, said he ^would
like to leave the night s curds, afler silt-
ing, iu the >-ifjk until five or six oclock
the next luorsing. By adopting this
coarse, more lime will be gained for
Heep, and he in.piires if it will answer to
do s<j. We have not experience in treating
large ina.'^es of curds in this w i andy
then putting to press. We should (hink
that some trouble might occur in having
the cheese " face' nicely, and possibly
the whey might not all be readily pxpel
led. Perhaps by grindiuijthe curds iu
the morBiug, and by usmg hot cloths on
top and bottom of the cheese when put to
press after bandaging— as is s.nneiiines
practiced |o remedy defect* in facing the
proposed plan ni<ghl work. At any rate
we should not hesitate to make the ex-
periment, in old times, wlien large
cheeses wire fa.'^hiouable, some made
what was called " douMe curded cl eese.

On this plan, the curds of one day, after

being run up and slightly salted, were
placed in a cool place till next morning's
curds were scalded . the tw<j curds were
^«« mingled together and put to press.
Excellent cheese was the result when the
curds were properly handled and no
trouble in pressing. We should advise
our correspondent, however, in this case,
to obtain a large vut and cool the night's
milk properly rtfter it is received and
make cheese but „nce a day. Makinc
cheese twice a day i, a slaves life for tht
cheese maker, and many affirm that new
milk, ri-ht from the cow cannot be turned
mto so hne flavored product as tirm milk
properly cooled and cared fur that has
been left sundiug in the vat overnight
In tb€ first case the rank animal odor
does not have time to pass off and is re-
tained, more or les6 iu the cheese. Per-
haps, however, by exposing the curds to
ik9 aunoephere over night in ihtsiok, as

Ooni<^t>tic Iteclnt's.

Corn Breao —To all that do not al-
ready use this rocipe we will give, as we
think It fhe way to make corn bread.
Take two pints sweet milk| two-thirds cup
of molasses, two cups flour and flour of
meal : add uearly a tablespoonful of soda.
Bake slowly two hoUrs, so the crust will
be tender when taken out.

Good Cookies.—One cup sugar, one
teaspoon soda : season with caraway.

To Teli. when Vinegar hah Solphi-r-
ic Aciu IN It - -Miner? the pickles with a
glass or ivory knife, and then pour over
them a little weak ammonia. If a blue
ctlor is produced, it is certain they con-
tain Kulphuric acid. The above is a sim-
ple and surtain te«*

CrEANlNcSrovEs.—Stove lustre, when
mixed with turpentine and applied in the
usual manner, is blacker, more gli>8sy

and more durable ihan when mixed wiih
any other liijuid. The turpentine prevents
rust, and when put on an old rusty stove
will make it look as well as new.

lIot'KEHoLD Suggestions.—The white
"f^g^gs with lime makes a good cement
for broken china. Honey and caster oil

mixed are excellent for asthma. A tea-

spoorful may be taken nighl and mortiinp
with great benefit. Hancid lanl may be
purified by trying it over with a little

water, adding a few slictid raw potatoes.
The j»ot itoes seem to remove the l»ad tasic

from the lard.

Le.mon Puiys.—One pound of pulver-
ixed loaf sugar beat iu the yolks of four
eggs add one teaspoonful extra for every
spoonful of flavoring ; beat the eggs and
sugar as stiff as possible: iheh add the
whites f>tat to a stiff froth ; beat well,
fiavor with lemon juice, and extract of
the peel or citric acitl, and extract of
lemon; drop on buttered papers in small
cakes and bake .piickly without brown-
ing; leave the puffs on the paper until
entirely cold.

A New Th«M»ry,

A new theory of earthquakes and v..

I

ctnoes, which has found favor v ilh scien
tihc men generally, has been given by
-Mailer. It is based upon the conceded
fact that the earth is gradually coolin-
and as It cools, it contracts, but not um-
forinly. The interior conlracis more
rapidly than the crust, aud Mailer be-
lieves that the shriukage of the crust can
explain all volcanic phenomena. As the
result of th* contraction of (he earth,
irregularities of level were tira produced
in the far remote ages; then coriugation
of mountain ranges and table lauds : and
lastly hjcal crushings down and dis
lo^itione, a process still going on. Heat
being, as is now generally allowed, a form
<jf motiop, the work expended in bearing
down the crust is transformed into heat.
The surface of the earth may well be
compared to tho shrivelled skin of an ap-
ple. Earthquake and volcanic eruptions
are the lesult of ine subsidence and
shrinkage of the earth's surface, fhe old
theory that mountains were upheaved is
Dot correct. The valleys were sunk down.
Thi'j volcanic force has passed its maxi-
mum, and IS now growing less as the
earth parts with its internal heat.

of some of tli« flank of Kuk-
lun<l Forgrrn.

Soinethiug of tho past history uf
Macdoiiiu'll. tho Bink of Eufflaiid
forgeri u."»7 under arrest in New York.
I.H obtaiut-u 1,'y tUf^ Ppstrn Daily Ad-
vert idor. Maciloiiuell, untlti- [V.c a«
sunnd nniue of Oeorgo W. Bradford,
operatol in a pattlo swindle iu Port-
I^ud, Ml., 8eTt>ral years uro, and while
l:t}tJ^r TreRt thejre was delivered up to
late Detective Ooyu, cf Waw Yorjt, nrho
bad tho papers for him on a swnutun;:
optrutiou lit Tirtany k Co.'s. tho Broad-
way jewelers, and be was eeutenced to
Slnpr fling for two years.
id the mtminef "of 1869 he and his

b*oth*>*' Michael, profHjsfn^ to be
commissioii laefehants. fittoijnplM to
get 5,000 out of the Hitle and Leather
Bank, of Boston, on a bogus, check
drawn by a Chicago house, but the
Rank officers -^exc Um fta.iri for them,
and they iiiaue oft fo i-scape arrest
Michael, in October of the saiue year.
Imviiig iu his company a yoiiiif,''niaii
nauuil Hills, appeared in

*

Worcester,
Mass

, mid by forging a eertified check
pot tJ.'JOO out of a bank there, and
then stole a bor.He a-ad Witpo-^ t<» aid
them in escaping. M«cd6jmell,iu tlui/
scrapp, «»aVe the nafne «»f Hiram Tuck-
er, and Hills thd narrie o^ H«
B. Conklin. Hilis wiw suiise-
qurntly arrested in New Jersey
lor a furmery perpetrated iu connection
M-i»^h Michael Maciloiinelloii the Stiirte-
vaiifc iiauK, anT t^ot s'^ven years in the
Statt' Prison, but was parJoh"'! "tit

last fall. Since his relen.se be haH .set-

tled with the Woreenter Bank ••fficers.

Oeor{;o Macdonnell was one of tbt
gautf at the time of these forgerie.«, but
did fiot appear hb a principal. Mi-
chael, (aklrff^ tl'e name of .Andrew Htan-
ley, went to Hartford afttr MiU'fi ar
re.st, and roinniittcd a successful for-

gery iipou the Trust Comjmuy, petting
^(,5(W^' His oonfedernte escaped to
California, bn» ho was arrested in
Canada, aud is ut»w serving firao in tlu-

State Prison at Wethersfield, in that
State. Before he went to prison, and
after his seutenee, be .said that the
ganjj with which be was connected—
Oeorgr, the Hank of England forger,
being the inventive head of the orgaui-
Tiatiofi—had planned a gigantic systetn
of forgerie-s in the I'nited States. De-
posits in small amount.s were to be
made in diti'ereut banks aud certided
chtck.s obtained thereon, which were to
I

tb
umonntiug lu the ag^regat
dreds of thousands «f dollars. In all

tilt- forgeries conimitted, the certified
check plan w !s adopted. Tlir Sturte
vaiit Bank fraud was successful on two
checks for #67 and #41, which amounts
were increased by the addition of two
ciphers, makiitg t.oe .sums drawn #6,700
.ind*l,lOtl. Alter Michael had been
ill prison over a year. Oeorge came
here and tried to get him released whetl
the Legislature was in session, but met
with no encouragement. Michael then
tried to ftnbe the .sou of the late ward-
en, Willaid. to aid bim in securing
outsifle as.^istaiice, aud gave bim a let-

ter to W. W. Bid well, in New York,
wlrch was never delivered. This Bid-
«ell. it now appears, was one of the
conft delates of George Macdonnell in
in the English robbery. These facts go
to shovy that the gang is an old one,
Avn\ the New York detectives in ctm-
cealing that fact evidently have some
motive for it.

The father and mother of Qeorgi?
and Michael Macdontiell live in La-
chine, Canadii,and are in good cireuni-
stances. Mr-j. Macdonnell was in Hart-
ford lor .some time before Michaers
trial, endeavoring tf» makeastttle-
ment an«l get bim otf. The father's
name is Michael, and he is reported to
be !i larf,'o holder of real estate in Mon-
treal, vvhrre himself aud family reside
every winter.

Mich lel's teria in the State |>rison
expire.s next fall, aud be will go free
now that the Worcester matter has
been settled

All Sorts of Taruf^raphH.

tfte poems of Mary gueen of Scots
are to be collecloa nffd Published.

The first female {,'raduAle o/ Mfchl-
gan University has been ollere.i #.3,000'

ayearard her expenses to tell v\ hat
she knows in a Japan school-house.

A^j»«T thfi only anausenient of the
soldiers a( JPr.t ToriugnH is hooking
and shooting sharks, autl eKt«>ii»ig and
eating sea- turtles.

A Connecticut Yankee pretends to
have invented an artificial fur which
can ua*ftV ^f distinguished from the
genuine article.

A Swiss company have tittetl iip t^e
baths of Bormis with a ;:oda fountain
and other essentials of comfort, and
ate fldvferti.i)ng for summer boarders.

.4 skv \\\iioty of thp HtHtes is in
ooufse of pi-epntatifni, heginnlug v»lth

Michigan instead hf Maifie A Mich-
igan man i« the historian, of cotift-.

.The Direct«ir of the Philadelphia
'Ii^ bsf.'i b/'cn ordered to pay but
#1.20 per ounce fn»- Kif^'t-r Infeafter.
The price has recently beeu $1 22*.

A Boi'Qt ET of viob ts. with a small
terracotta bust of lioii is Napoleon, in
Hn center, is boKI in Paris for three
sous.

The rtou. Alexahder H. ^»?r>h»nH is

6; yeafsjjid. He fihst entered the
Natioiffll .ff'Wis^ of Itepr'sentatives in
1813, as a Whig.
TuKlateDr. Lowell Mason's Library,

relating to Sacred Miisie, has been
given to the given to the The<dof,Mcal
^lTio'^I i'* Vale C'dleye.

The Empeu>r yilffarri of f^ermany
fosters in the officers of bis rirrty fhrtt

feeling of honor which in^i'stfl' n|Jo/i

dueling between contlictinj.^ persons.
ft is stated that he compelled stiveral

ofBcers of n P«dish regiment to resign
for hating ngree<l tn;t «.» tiKbt duels
vritli each other in Kiiy case.

It will perhiip.'* rtstonish those \tJio

have beeu edn«-ated into the Fi(dif<f that
the course of the ^tar i>f em|)ire is un-
aiter.:blv aud continuously westwanl,
to learn that ths Atlantic states, aud
especially Virginia, have l;;t~}y drawn
large numbers of permanent '.vettiers

from the Northwest. — /iVe/«wonf/( Co.)
Jntirttril.

One of the charauters in a work of
George Eli<jt is nlatle to -tiy • '• It's a
poor work allays settiu" the dead above
the livin'. We shall all on ns be dead

I»lod Suddenly of Heart Dliiease.
How common ts the announcemsut.

Thoiuunds uio Huddcnlv hwib* into etornitv
I'v tliiu tatiil nialadv. Thi« dlB«»!»c jfeni-rallv
has Its origin in impure blood ftlkd with ir-
i»ti»l»|ig, fM,|iM,noii« insttnaJg, which, circnbt-
inK tbfoftRlt fh.' hoart, irritate it«delicatf» tts-
«ii( *. Tbo««K ihe irrtnth/u may at tirRt be
Blight, nroducln5< a fRll^ palpitation or irr^KU-
iar a.ti.n. yet l-y and M the dtoeano \k-
lonies flrinly aiated, and Jerflamnidtion, or
h>pirfronhy, rr thickening of thtliuint; niini-
brane or oftltf valves, is produced. How wise
t^ Ktvc early alt' ntion lo a case of thiB kind,
t'linultir^l throbbinK or pain in the regiDn of
flic heart should sdmooish one that all is not
riffht, and if you wotilil pr«»«C'rve it from fur-
• hi r disease, voH mu.st help it to Ij^at riKhtly
by thit Mm ol such a remedy as shafl r«jnH)?t?
the cause ol the trouble. Use Dr. I*ierc*;'i
(bddPn Medical Discovery before the disease
has 1 c'-otnft too siiatod, and it will, by its Krcat
blood purmit»« aud woudtrrul, ie>;ulatinK
I'roix rficH, cfftct a perfect cure. It contains
uibuicinal properties wblcb act rpecifically
upon tht tidfiues of the heart, brinpinf,' aboti'
a healthv action. Hold bv all firat-cla.-fi Druc-
;,'tRt*«, '_ 634

Kinir of the Blood.

Ckvttii, Vu^f.—Yonr medicine con-
tiinos ti j{b'' ^ntlrn satisiaction. One case
ol a cano<r on (he lip, otsik year* standing,
«aB entirely removed by the nee of throe bot-
tlt 6. aodthe person. M. H. Crane, E*q., ex-
shfrrffof thfs '(^allionti) crunty, has requeal-
t,(l us to coirindttifate the same to you. il

thereby others suffering fi'ofnthe same" loath-
some disease may be induced to (fr tbe same
remedy with a similar result, not ofrly by
biitiK ( ured of tbe dinease. bnl by Raining
th«t peace of mind necessary to liappMi.-ss^.

WillWni?; A OD<jnouBhue, Albion, MicL
Write f..f cinnlars to D. Ransom, Son A

to., buffalo, N. Y .Com.

VETEiifNiBT »tT»»Eo5S all oTer the
I. uutr>- are r^-commetJdJns Hh'>ritUin'ii Catalry
(''•iidUtoii J'nii^lerti tor the fofijw^ froubl« «
III hirses : Lobs of 8|>j>etite, ronghnftes 'jf th*;
hair, fttoppage of ooweln or water, thick w.--
ter, coughs and colds, rweilioff of the f;!an(l8,
woriiirf- hOi'flc ail, thick wind, and fieaver'.

A MK^vof qjlvf who i<» chief cUrk in the
Oovcri)nl»-nt«1 t'i,.|)eDg«iry, savit that no medi-
nDc cbe;,t In uow rc?ni|^te wifhortt .fohni>on>'
Aiiodijtw Linitneht. \Vc alwavetrtit^r^ed it wa?
or. (scribed ly law ; if it ig not, it oufibf Uf h.

,

for certainly there is nothing in the whole
iDuUria nifdici of so much imjiortaDce to the
Mjldfef ijfid ih« aailor as Johnaon'g Awlunt-
/.>nhii'>tif. ( Ota.

R. U. R.

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

Chires the Worst Pains
I!f IBOM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTEii.

NOT OBE HOUR
AFTEE BEADIKO TIU AOVZBTUOCENT

ITeel any one linlier wiih Fain.
Riulwmy's Ucady llpllef i* a Cmrt ft.r

Brrrj Pala.
IT WA» Tar. rwsT asd u

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that inaUntlj itops t^^ most •xcraclatinx palai,
alliiya InflammalloDi. tnd rures Con|te»»ion».wheth(?r
of tho Luoas, St/jm»ch. BowoU, or other Kl>Dd« or
orgaDi, hj one applicatloo.

IS FHOM ONE TO TWBNTY MINUTFS,
no matter how vloleat an-t ezcrartaUnK th«» pain the
RHEUMATIC. Bed-rlddfD. Inarm, Crtppled. Nerr
oos. Neuraliric. or proi«rat«>1 with dto«aa4 ma;
suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WII I, AFFORD INSTANT EARF

InflmninRtiMii oj thr NJdneys,
ftiflaminatioB of th«» Bladrfer,

Inflamniatian oftltf R<t««fl(>,
f 'oiiirentinn of Ibr l.nncs,

SoreThroHf. Ilifflriilt Brratblns,
Palpifation of the llear(<

ilVMterir*. Croup. IMptiiprla.

.. J .. M. .... « atwTli. Inflarnza,
llradarhr. T«*tbarnr.

1 oi<t < hilln, Aenr ( bil m.

The appliratton of the RKADV RKLIK.K lo »b
part or pari* where the pain or difflcalty eiUte wil
affiird ea^.* an'l tnmfort.
Twenty drop>i In h»lf a tambler of water will in a

f'-w mom<-nt8 cure frami s, hpabms, Soor Stemarb,
Heartburn. Kick Headtcte, DlarrhoBa. Dnentery,
CriVc, VVIn<1 in thf Bowel*, ind all Internal Pajni!.
Tr«TeI«r» ntjouM nlwavii carry a bottle (.f RAD-
WAV'S flFAf)T RKLIKFwith tbem A few drop.
In water will fYe*>'nf alckn -«H; or iiaina from rhan^e
of water It is fief''?* »b»n French Brandy or Br't^rrs
as a atimuUnl.

FEVER AMD AGUE.
FBVFR AND A«UE cuied for fifty cent.. There

i* not a mnedtal affent in this world tbat will care
Tnie* and Aene. and all other MaUrions, BUiooa,
.Scarlet. Typtrold. Vellow, ai>d other Fevern falded hy
RADV*'Ar .S riLLti) so quick as RADWAV.S

c I,•«•.•

Cr.r:>T -:-(.-.

ct«-'i of rr. I

HOMK T».!.K.'
't n * ' '-r ort.., .

-J

'•...I . . /

r - I •

' 9 Lf^tnjf
* . ' nl

|';nt «B iriillcation. Ad
•-til. .(;-. i;,er.r r.-omci;

^^ rant

•il wntU.^^m "PLAIW
ti— «ii« irrwt Ttvnts CoBlMat-
,., - .... .,. . .1 1... ,T-, .„

y.'.n*

1 :w i '_ rroM
I.ISIU>0 cc.

•e altere.l, au.l bv simultaneous action fT*" ?^^'
f
reeko.i-it utl W better if

ho for-ors expei-ttd to make a haul l^'lks lul make inucli ou us befon haml
luinnutiuc? m the ag^'regate to htin- I'- V *

. T«"»""' *''V"
'''•'''*' f^*'"*^"

.M:r::<'iilou> l's«'a|>e.

At Marseilles, III., .m Friday la.st,

when the westwanl-bonrnl mail traiu
on the Cliicagi^, Rock Islaml riiH Ta-
eitij- Pailttay ^as ruiiiiiug into l^Iar-
seilles at the rate of twenty miles an
iioiir, if -struck a wagon then crossing
the track and cut it completely in twi\
The horses made good their escape,
but two men made a still more mir.ic"-
loiis •'-<••• pL- lliiui iho horses. When
the engine struck them the shock de
posited liabcoek H.» close to tlie track
that the wlieds jii^t missed him and
that was all. I'lcmming was thrown
iiI)ou tho i>ilot, wheiclie remauietl un-
til the tram could be stopped. When
the two men wvte piekrHl tip ev^ry o»e
sUppi'sed that their ghastly faces in-
•licated a fatal eoudition, but npou an
examination by a physician it was soon
discovered that they' were more fright-
ened than hurt. Not a bone whr frne
tured and no Very seVere nruises re-
et'ived.

Robert Kettle, a temperance inis-
Bionary in Giasglow, left a few tracts
with a young lady one moiuing. Call-
ing at the same house a few days after-
ward, he was rather diseoncerted at
observing the tracts doing duty as curl-
papers ou the head of the damse] to
whom he had given them " Weel, ma
lasaie," he remarked, *• I see you have
used the tracts I left wi' ye ; but," he
added, in time to turn eofusion into
merriment, "yeheve pntten them ou
the wrang side o' your head, ma wo-
man."

A .Murderer and His Vietim Pie at the
Same lliiiir.

Fr.'tn tbr AuiUrtvii Uu'l.) Ut'rild.

On ThorMlay evening, tho litli of
Marcii. a school t xUibitioii whb being
given in the house in Orant county
known H8 *'Kni?tty ("orncr." There
wcrc several young nlen fr«»ni Liberty
t«»wiisliip, all more or less under the
iijtlueiice of litpior. Three of the
young men, named Scott. Griffey and
Bannister, got into a qiiarrtl with a
man named Prad.s, ami in the melee
whi»li followt'il GriiVey shot iJrads in
the side, iiiflieting a Berions womul.
Gritfey was arrested and placed under
bonds for his appearance at court. In
a lew days he took sick with the cere
bro-hpinal meningitif, and t)n Snntlay
last he tlie»l, and at the same hour, on
the same day, his victim, Riails, died
also, of the woini.ls he received at the
exhibition. This i.s a singular tragedy.
Scott and Bannister are jet under
bonds as accomplices.

Ihe .Hiiilary (Vmelfry near New Or-
h>nii».

.\bout five miles from tht^ New Or-
leans Custom House is the gieat ceme-
tery containing the graves .»f l-2,27r»

Union soldiers, killed in battl«> on the
Missishippi River, or who died in the
New Orleans hospitals. Here, in long
aud solemn lows, regiments of the
dead repose side by side, wliile just
below the lower leii'ce of the eeiuetrv
are the iileuticiil breastworks thrown
up by the Americans in ISl.^, and be-
hind which the battle of New Orleans
was fought by tho heroes nniler Jack-
son, and ill front of which Geu. Pack-
enhani ami the Rrittish army were de-
feateil and driven back. Abtmt an
eighth of a mile above tho works, where
the iiead(]uarter8 of Gen. Jackson were
located, a monnment has been com
menccd, with al>out eighty feet of it
completed.

It is statetl that the old haml press-
es, on whi jh BO many tine l>ooks have
beeu printed, are again coming into
use in France. It is found that in
small editions, requiring muuh care,
these presses are much beUei* than
those worked by machinery.

It's but littltf gootl you'll tlo a watering
last year's crop."

Two BOYS of 1 1 and one of 15 years
attempted to poison the master of an
industrial school t«t Whitfchapel, Lon-
don, by putting precipitatt of mercury
in a bottle from which he took medi-
cine. Luckily, he only took two do»es
before he suspected there was some-
thing wrt>ng.

A LtxTLE girl at school read thus :

" The widow lited on a erdall llmbscv
left her by a relative." "What did
you call that v\ord .'

' asked the teach-
er :

" the word is legacy, not limbacy."
*' But. Miss Johnson," said the little

girl, " my sister «ays T mu.«t say limb,
net leg."

Do NOT Jews write jioetfy I The edi
tor of the .Jewish .Me*'?eiiger iiifofms
us that •' during all the years of his
editorship, i>erhaps not more than a
dozen original poems have been sent
to him from etuitributora of the Jew-
ish faith, and t1urin<_5 the pavt vcur he
did not receive a single p'jelit'al efftt

sion for insertion."

Here is something new. An iiiveu-
tor has attached to a pair of barber's
shears an elastic hollow bail, which is

compressetl liy the operation of cut-
ting; aud a current of air. f<»rce<l out
froih the ball, is directed altinp the
eilges of the bl.ides and blows dwrty
the fragments of hair as fast as they
sue cut.

AcroRDiNG to the last statistics, the
aggregate number of failures <liiring
1872 throughout the t'uitt-<l .States Wtis
4,(>69. involving liabilities anmuuting
to $121,05t?,(XK\ The failtiivs iu 1871
aggregated 2,yi."», wuh liabilities
annmntlng tt» *85.'J52,(HK), while for
1870 they were 3,551. with .*88,242.0OO
of liabilities.

Ma.nvii.le, R. I., has nearly ci>m-
pleted the largest cotton maimfaVturing
establishment under one roof in the
world. It isTA^fc' J long, s;l feet wide
and four stories m height, will contain
over 20,(XK) looms and run 12t;.t)0(1

spin lies, emploving nearly or quite
3,000 hands.

A OENTLK.MAN was Surprised to see his
little daughter bring home from the
Sunday <»chool n gra^'o troatiT on
*• Backsliding. ** My chihl,"' said li(<,

"this is too old for you; you can't
make anything of it." "I'know it,

papa: I thought it would teach me to
slide backwards."

TtiF.NTi-oNE steamers and one liuu-
dred and ten sailing ves.sels sailed from
Newfountlland during the first week in
March, for the seal fields, the steamer
Kagle having arrived at St Johns,
March 17, with 3.'l,l>00 young seals, and
the steamer Walrus, '.March 1J>, with
11,000. Seven other stennitis are re-

ported loaded. The l^igle was only
fourteen 'layn from time of failing un-
til her r«>turn with a full t'arpo.

It is related that at a reception given
at Cincinnati to Fiedrika Bremer, dur-
ing her visit to this cottntry.a rich par-
venu stuight anintrodiiciion tt» tho dis-

tinguished lady, and, bent upon doing
the agreeatile. began conv.^rsing in this

wise :
" How do you do. Miss Bre-

mer ? How is your brother Frederick?
I'm mighty fond of Fred Bremer's
books. Capital books your brother
writes. I am proud to meet his sisicr.

"

The Misses (ireeiey own an evteusivr
tract of land in Coloratlo, a portion of
which is in the town oi Cireeley. Mr.
Cleveland, ol the New York Triluine,
proposes to make a tour through the
Great West this summer, aieomi»anied
by his family and his wards, the Misses
Ilia and (iJabrielle (ireeley. The party
will spend some time "in the town
named alter their distinguished rela-
tive.

A MAaNiKioENT present of Peruvian
skiUls has lately been received bv the
British Anthropological Institute' tiom
Consul Htitchinsi.n, of Callao. This
highly instructive series consi.st of one
hundred aud fifty siH'cimeus dug out,
not gathered frt»m the surfai^e of tiie
old aboriginal burjiug groun.ls «»f the
Passamayo and of Aucon, twenty and
thirty inih s north, and from Cerso «iel

Oro. about one hundred miles s>>uth of
Calloa. Twenty four «if these were
taken by the Consul himself from the
HuacAs of Aucon, ami an' probably
those of Chinohas, or perhaps .Xymaras.

Matthews Bros.. & Co., Milwaukee,
liavr the kxci.Isivk 8.tl<' ct ih- etiniK\TKD
flbOociD PmKNT K\TE>H|(>N T.^hi.k, Ilaitloid
Wuvcn Witf M;iltni»s, and the laiKe>t htock
of giioil. rt liable custom niaile luruilurc w< st

of N»?w Vork, and allhciagh the> liavo no ^^>lu-

|H-tilion ill tliat kind ef koo<1s tliey |>ro|x»8c
to make low prict'^ tbiti 8eu»>ou.— (\>iu.

Testbd by Time.—For Ihroat Dis-
eascb, Colds, aud Coughs, " Bi'oicn's Bronchial

TriM:htt»'' liave prorcii their eftic*cy by a tost

of many je«r«—Com.

The pfffetfi atfd 8#eet«Bl Cop Liver
Oil in Hazird & Ciswtirs; ttnW*' ini the »«
shore, from fresh, Bclect^d lirfr^. '•! tht;
t:o<t OUlv. by C.tSWtLL, H.\ZAHD& Ct,'., Saw
>"rk. It is abbolateiy pure and sireet. I'a-
tienrw ».lr^ have once taken it prefer it to all
others. I'hygici'aj? b^vc deci.ted it superior
to all other oils in market. -C«jn.

C HRisT.u>oRo 8 Excelsior Hair tffz
.-tsii.Js unnvakd and alone. Its merit-' bave
been so nuiv*T6aUy acknowledRed that it
w .ulcl b* H supererogation tt descant on them
any furtber-nothtnii can l)eat it.—Cora

Flaoos Lnstant REliftf hM stood
tweQtv>earh' te.-t. Is warranted to pivc irn-
int^ini" rtiipf to all Khenmatic, Xeuralgi.-,
Head, Lir »i»d Back achep, or monev reliuid-
ed.—Com.

Contentment and happiness r-ign in
ull liou.-?ehoM6 where Dooley's Yeaet P.jwdtr
i< Uiifd. Try it. Your grocer bae it. Put ui.
Hil| wfight.—Com.

Cctleb'b Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
sam, ••Doubtless the iHrstCoogU M«jrciD<- in
the world.' —Cum

Of all the men in our town the b'-st
drPSPcd ODts wear the Elmwcod cr Warwick
C'jll.ir*. Tiy them yourBelf. - Com.

A pRrDENT man provides for the fu-
ture and insures in the Washingfon
Life of New York.—Com.

Tre California wine crop of 1872 is

nearly l.oW.OOO gallons. Of this it is

expected tbat two- tliirds will be ex-
ported, yieliiing ati average price of
seventy-tive cents a gallon.

Filty C>at« rer Battle.

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
•TRUJiili AM» PIRK KM H MM»On-
INCHEA-KUF H.i:!.H A>l» WKItiHT

« rUKII T(» ill\L.\..
«E-

lollapse o< the 5ior«-e«.

'IbftP te notbinit mor^ dwbeartenUig tban ner-

orts Ae* llity. Id cifrome cxe* of this cl»*» the

sufTer*** do Dot f»ff whether they Ure or die. A
fe*Un^ of hpprle«ene<i8 ^->itice oVer ttieni, and is

n'tne in»iiBro» where the threatening B;mp(<.'mi

are not met bv prompt and proper tr««tment, lm)»-

cy or ldii>-y enNi**. Vet nerroas debxlitv is not a

d<ci»^rou» fompiaiiit if wisely dealt with. A medi-

cated rtimulant is the fetwdy needed, apd in H.ie-

tetter's Stomaoh Bitters thi? specific fef the com-
plaitit is preeenlert in its purest and meet potent
fv>nn. Ncrvou* disease is nsoally complicated with
other ailments. It frequently involvec bilioosnees,

tcni'ttj'ation, trresnlariti<>s of the bowels, indiges-

ti<'D. .and great nmtal depfee*lon, Id the opring of
tho year, owiDft to the effect of ebtlUng togs, M^rch-
!n«f wtnds and other nnhealthy atmospheric phe-
nomens, upon the rttemal nerres, persons who are
stibject to nerrons affections, oftCn tiiffef aente
distress, both of lx>dy and mind, from this cause.
It is, therefore, advisable for all who are liable to

these trouble*, and to the other »>odily ills above
meulioneJ. «hirh so freqnently accompany thrm.
to crmruenee the regular nse of Bostetter's Bitters

early lu itic srasoti. The severe nervous and bil-

ious attacks, with which theyimght otaefwife b?
visited, can by this means be certainly avoided. As
a nervine, gentle aperient and anti-biUous medi-
cine, the Bitt«rs hare no equaL

To LET A Cl>I.I> HAVE ITS OWN WAT is to assist in

larinii the fonDdaUon of Cnnsuinpttoo. To rare the

iiiost stabbord CottlflJ or Cold yoo h«»e only to a«e
juilicionsly Dr. Jayne'i Kxpe^toraiit.

DR. RArWAT*S
8ARSAPARIUIANI RESOLVENT
Hni> ini(d<> tde IM««t aflonisbinir f area : so

Miiiek. »a rnpid nf *.U<- rbit»«c<i ibe Redy
«nd»'rKO<-" under fli IwilneDce ef thi*

truly W onderfal >fedlrti>r. tbat

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seim and Felt.

The Great Blood Piiriiler
ETefydropof the SARSAPARfLtI-4?» REWLV

F-NT commnnte.itf^ ttjrouirh the Blood, 1* ;»•»?, tTris^,
aud c»hqr flaids »nd juices of 'he system, tbo Tl^ior «
life, lor If fsp^tp the wa."tes of the t>ody with new and
wand mateniii rrpfali. Syphlli". • on^umpt.'^.n.
niananiar •li'esge. ' Irofs In 'lie throit, M^ntli,
Tumors, Nodes in 'h>; tilaflisand other psrte of the
•/•'em. Sore K}-e», Strumorras dimharees from ttie
Ears, ind the wors' formsof §kin iiseis*? Eruptions.
FeTer Sores, bcald Head. Rin« Worm, Sa.'t Hhr-nm,
Erysioeiss, Acue, BUcli Scots. Worms in the flesh,
futtio?*. Cancers In 'be \^'mb. and sll weakentnir
and painfi:! dJ^^hyree*. Niei » .<nr<>afs. Ijoss of Sperm,
and all wastes <.'f 'he hfs principle, are within the
curative ranire of thl« «tot<d«r ot .Modern Chemistrj,
and a few days' nse will proCs f«j aay person asin« it

for either of these forms of d isea-.^, i«e potent power
to cnr. tbem.

If the patient, daily becomlns cedaced by the
wastes and decomposition that is contlnnalf* pro-
jtfessts*. succeeds in arresi mg t hese wa»tes. and re
pairs tht Sams with new material made trrim healthy
blood and tt?- tbe SARSAPARILLIAS will and
does sectue- a core I? rertiln. for when onc^ this
remedy commences its W(?fi: o* pvriflcation, and suc-
ceeds in ditnlnlsbtng th-" I,>ss cf wastes, its repair!
will be rapi'l. and every day he patieW will feel him-
self (trowina t>.'tter Mid s» re niter, the foo-l dWesttnit
l)etler, appetite improTtn^, ind flesh and weight ttj-

creasi r.
Kot only does the SARSAP.^arLHAS RE^oLvrsT ex-

cel all known remedf *1 aeen< s in the care of Chronic.
Scrofniros, Con'titottonal, ind Skin diseases. ba» it

Is tbe only f^^itt'e cure for

XLidney and Bladtler CompUunts,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Orarel, Diabetes.
Drops}-. Storpat^e of Watir. Incontinence of I'rine
Britfht'e Di^easf. .^Ibaminaiia. aail in all case* when
there are brick dost depo» ts. or tbe warer is thick,
clundy. mixed with (.ahstani es like the white o! an
ecc. cr threads like white lilk, ^.r there is a nv^rbid.
dark. Inlious appearance. ,nd white bone-dust de-
posits, aild when there Is a pi iokins. burninc sen<a
tion when pa.-sinc w%jer, atfd pain in tbe Sma'l of the
Back, and al.>nf tOe L'in*

Tnmvref 12 VriuV <«ra vrtb Oiirrd hj Rail«
way'w Hesvlrent.

PRICE »l.«IO PlIR BOTTLE.'

OlFfEmRPRlSE
Th^ Only Reliabk Gift Dnt,ibalion in Ike Cwntrf

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO bl- OI.SIU1BI1FD IN

L. D. SI NE'S
IW>lh Kit! I,\K MONTHLY

Enterprise
Tn be Dra^vn Haadat, .*pHI 2S. IH73.

TW « <;RA!»D rAPITAL.S Of

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!
lis o Priz's $1.unit . I ____.._
?;;- KJ^" Ji^Xh GREENBACKS
One Horse and Bnegy with .SUti mounted Har.

nev wr,r«h t»»i.i ' On.- Pinr t/%ned Roaewood Piano,
worth t5(«j'. Ten Family 8«wuu( Machui«», worth
f l(to each ! Five Goli Wausbea and Cbaiaa. worth
#80

1
each? Five Gold American Unnrtnc Watches,

worth tlja earh' Ten Ladies" Go^l Haatin«
Watches, worth f7J each! *<«)i.'-11 iii .Silver Leser
Huntin^r Wa'cbes ili tJi.i ^^nn tr^.m #.-f) to SSjO
earn '. Gold l.'ha'i.^ Silrer »*rH. Jewelry, Ac ,*c.
Whole numt>erUiftB, 6.a». Ti<-k>-te limited toMJlQO
At;F,>Tsi WA>TEI» T«» ?»Ki-l. TUKKTS

lo svhom Liberal Preiiiioni'< ss-ill be poiW.
Sinitle Ticket*. *1 . Six Ticlicts ii , Twf-lv..- licketi

SI": Twenty-fiTe Tickets *ai.
rircolars conialninK a full Hit of prtMs, a descrip-

iioB of tbe mann'T uf drawinz, aadofbor information
tn reference to the Distribation, will be ».rnt to aay
on" ordering ttiem. All I'-'ters mas' l>e addresed to

101 W. FlftJi s*l. cisrus.tATlo

CHILDREN,

TE£THINc
II

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

D*
•n't fail ts praeorr MK'^. i;n>'H.
LOW SOf»THI\«; >VRrP FOR

CHLLf»HF> TEtTHIM.'.

This valnsbl" prepiratiorj
•VEVKK TAILING .SCCCESS

has tveen -t^sd witS
IJf TaoCSA!«DS

OF CASES.
It no' only relieees the child from pain, bit taric

orates tlie stf^maeh aa I »)owels. corrects acidlw. and
gives tone md enery to tbe wh Je gjsteai- It will
also ins'antly reliere

lirHvUw ^m tbe Bow^l** asd Wiii4 Colic.

Webelte»eit ibeBEsT and bURE.ST RFMEDT
IXTHFWt.RLn, in all ca^- of DYSENTERY
ASO DIARRHCEV IS CHILOKEX. wtwttier aria
ing trom te»ihinK or any other catise.

Depend upon it. mothers, it will cire rest f> yottr
selves, and

Belief aiMl Hfaitb 19 Yoar lnfaBt<>.

Be sore and call for

" .Mr*. Wi»w|»w*<i «>««thiiiK Jii>-r»».*»

Having the fa«- simile of - CUSTia 1 PERKUKe."
on the outMde wrapper.
!j<lu bj Druggists throticho'it 'be wcrld

Ir TOf haTo Cbllls and Fever, or aiv form of FeTer
and Ague take Shalleat>erKer's Antidot* and save a
doctor's bill. Fv. ry drogKist has It

THfe STAHKers.

NEW YOKK.
BKr.r Cattle -Fkir to prime S 8 tKt lAli <)0

UiMh—Live . S 7S « « 37>»
8uEKr—Fair to prime . 5 75 t.4 8 50
Cotton -Mrddhng t* 19'.
Floib- Spring Eiatra . 6 9M t.4 7 .Vt

W DFAT—>'o. 2 SprlUK . 1 .^8 iS 1 68
CoBH—Western Mixed M «4 6A<.
OaTu-Western 4»>,li4 91.

V

1 18 .^ 1 ifl

Rte— Weeterti
B.tmiET
{oHE—MM» tan m
U»i< «^V* v\

CUiOAOP.
Cattle- Choli'e to extra prime.

.

i 6 a (« « 00
Medium to ohoioe 6 00 V* 5 90
Common to fair . 4 It) (4 4 40

HiHiF Live ^ . 6 no (« 5 5(1

Khkfp— Live, good to choice . 4 SO V4 5 75
BrrrKR -Choic*' as <« 38
Kr.os— Frrnh 15 A K
Fi-om -WhMe Winter Extra , 8 ao tiilO 00

Kprinc Extra . < 35 m ^ w
Whrst - Sprlnp, No. 1 , <« 1 37

0priu((, No. 2 (S 1 17

Coitw -No. 3 , «4 30V,
Oats-JJo.2
Rnt-^o.5

, « 30
, « f3

UABttt -Ko.a , t« »^H
FOBK Mrs*. Net* , tais as
taAlll* .... • . s (* t<)4

CINCINNATI.
HirKfCaTTUt .S IM (<l 8 00

Hoos—Live . » a» ««» 6 75

KHKKr—Li?e .. • 00 (A 6 0i»

FtiOU»--*'amfly . t» 00 «4 8 35

Wh»^t «... . 1 M (« 1 fi5

COBN •• ,. U* 44)

Uatk » V* ae

KtB «w « 70

Babuit 66 \fk 70

FV^BK-MCM • 1^15 5<)

Labi> ».S* 85«

8T. LOU18.

Beef Cattle—Choii-<« .» R 50 «# « 37>4

CkKHl to Prime, . 3 50 <# 4 60

Hous- Lire . « 05 19 6 40

SHEEP— OootJ to Choice . 4 75 V!» 8 00

FuiUB- 8priu»r XX
Wmkat -J o. 3 Fall

. < 60 «| 7 tiO

t» 1 8»

CtlBM t# 33

Oat« . ^ 39

Hie . «# Ri

IUbmsv 85 «* 90

VoBE—Meea ,. #15 75
tH^ 6)i

MILWAVBEK.
Cattle -Choice to extra prime. .1 5 00 ^ S M)

Medium to choii-e ... . 4 70 u» .t t<0

I'ommixi to fair . 8 (W « 3 M
Hoo*—Live .. 5 35 (4 5 55

Hhkkp—Lrve—Good to Clicioe.. .. 5 00 M» 6 50
Buttkb—Choice 36 «4 38
K(K>»—Preeh 13 <4 15

Flovb -IMiite Winter Extra— .. 7 (iR «4 H 33
Spritig Extra . 6 KO (4 7 UO

Wheat— Spring, No. 1 (4 1 37

No. 3 i4 1 17)»

OoBS—No. a • (4 35
(tATS No 1 (4 ^H

14 65Ute-No. I , ,

Bablkt—No.a > • «4 80
I>l>BK-Mt.1M ... . •- #15 3iS

I-Abd 8)gM* 9

Perfeit riirjratiTe auti Rc^alatinir I'ills,

perfectly tasteless, elef antly coated with swee» «rum,
rnrKe, -ejrnlate nuriffy, cleanse and strengthen.
HADWAY'S PILLS, for th. cure of all disor-Jer» of
the Stomach. Liver, Bowels (idneys. Bladder, Nerv-
oMs Diseases, Headache, Ccnstipatir>»i Co'tiveao<s,
Initl«estlon, r>Tji.ep»ia. Kih^usness. Bilioos, I'jphas
and Tyjihoid Fever*, tatlam matl.rn of the Rowel!<,
Piles, and all Deraniiemettt» jf th.' internal Visrera.
Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vege-
table. contaimOfr tio merewry minerals, or deletcrtoas
drags.
t*- ptjserve ihe frdlowic c eymptcms resultina

from disorders of th» Dtsrest' ve Vtgmrtt
Constipation, Inward Piles Knllness of the Blood

in the Head. .Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart
hnm, DtsfTust of I .xxi. Fullness or Weiitht in the
Stomach, Sour Kractations. Mnkinx or Flntterins at
the Pit of the Stoijiach, Swinraine of the Head. Hnr-
rfHl atid Dtf^rult Breathin*. Fluttering at tbe Heart,
Choking or Stiffofat'iy: Sonsiitien* when m a I-ving
Posture, Dimness ot Visi.T, IVteo' Webs before' th»
Sight. Fever and Dull Pain ic the Head. Deticiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness OI tbe Sum and rje«. Pain
in the Side, ihest, limbs, and sudden nn^hes of
Heat^ Burning in the Flesh. A few doses of RAD-
W.A'i 'S PILLS will free the ststem from all the at>ov
naiued disorders l>rice »5 rrnf* pep B*x.
f*nla by OranyiitN.

^''•*P 'J'^'i-^l *^r»TRlTF.- Send one letter
stamp to RADW AY A CO.. No 3i Warren St. K. T
IpfortDallon worth thaosandt will be sent you.

$1,000

REWARD
fir \ny o»»e of Blind.
Bleeding, I'ching, or ri.
CI rated Piles th.if I>K
B ISO's PiLK KrVKP\
fjl'stocure It isprvpar*,!
e;.,'res*l>- to cure the Piles
and nothing else. i>o)d t'y

all Ltrugglsts, Price «1 W.

PROCTER A OAMtBLE'S
:%i<>'r'ri.i:Ti twrntSiAX

i^O.Vl"
IS t!i;id<' ttwn the I'ct.t niat<'n»ls,{

and »j!l not waste. Sold at price of ordicaryf
Soup. Gnvers have it.

Clii<-!»(;o. Milwaukee. Detroit, and Cincinnati
|

,lobl»r«, Wliolesale Agent).

PDRTABI

K

Soda Fountains,
9 UK 940. S7.> and KlUtK

GOOD, DUPABLE AND CHEAP
SHIPPKO RKXPT FOR CSK.

Mat ufac'ur^d by

J. Vr. CHAPMAN & CO,
Madlswa. ImI.

-Send for Circular.-

12,000,000 ACRES!
CHEAP FARMS!

TttE rStAPf.sr LAVDDf JIABEFT. fwsalE ?>ytb«

UNION PACIFIC RAILR JAO COMPANY
In the GBEAT Platte VaX-LET

3,000,000 Acres ia Ontnil ><-bra$ka

Now for sale in tracts of forty acre* and upwards on
FTV-E and TE3» TtAB.*' CtVDIT AT •> PEK t-tST. NO
APVAStE r<TE»«> ST KEoriREn

.Mtt-p .*.sE HFALntrrx ctnuTt . fektu-e soil, an
fBr^trvSCE OF l>^^r W.«T»'.B.

TRE BFST .MAKKrr IV THF WEST! Th"
great Mining regions of WyrKni-c. < '.M^rvio. Ctab
and Nevada. t>eing snpp'ied by toe tarm^rs m th9
PuklTE Vaixet.

,«,.r.f</-r« f.iit'—f "> a giiw^>»rf or l<¥i

The Rrwt i/oeiatiAB f«r <'o**m<>».

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! KlliinNs <^r ac&CS
if choice (iovemment I.ands open for entry aader
rhe HoMFSTEAD L.\w. near this Grv at Railroad.
with good niarketg »nd ill the c lavenieocea of aa
old settled country.
Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land
Sectional Maps, showtng the Land, alen new edition

of Der«. RiPTivE Pamphlet with new Mafs Mailkp
FBEF EvEBYWHtBf-

Address.
O r. DAVIS.

lanJ CoMmimiuHtr F, I'. K. &.

A ST. PAirii
BJLTLVO

(lllwaakee k S'. Paal Kailwiy Co.^

TIlKOrtill T«>t'lIU' %«iO.-«-onr<-riin« wtth
the stvcral Railway l.itie« thence to X-jw York, Sew
Enel.\n<3, the Canad.i-, Soatbern .inrt Si'athwesteni
States. ConajHTting in Miiwaake.? with Detroit and
Mitw^nk-'e Railroad Imt.
«T. P.^ri. l»liPOT-l orii'-r J«'-k'«ii «treet

Hud l.eTre. _.mi.W.^IKEK PKPOT t «rr»>r R.-«mI ttm4
S«»th Water •.rrt'ein.

CniC.^iiO l»l-P«»T fomer *'n'ial •!
HarfifWD treet*. 'witti Pittsburc. Fi-rt Wajnc *
Pennsj.vania, ami Chu-at-o. Alton Jt >'. Louis K"v«..)

>. S >tERKILL.G<"j. Manager
J>'0. C. GAl'LT. .*«> t t.. n .\la:i.iser

A. V. H. C ARrFXTKR. G. P. an) T .Kgen*.
GE>E]i.AL OmcES- Milwaukee. Wla.

THEA^NCCTAR
IS V PCRK

BLACK T K A
with the Green Te>a Flavor War-
ranted to suit all t»»te»_ For sale
.•rervwhere. And for sale w bole
«'(le "only by the Great A'lantic A
r..citic Tea Co.. No. 191 Fn!to»
St.. and Sand 4Ct^nrch St , K-w
York. P. O BAxSfiM. ft-end l»r

Thea-Nectar C-.rcttlar.

WORKimCUSS.
Meeniploytu^ h,mI lK'tn'%day<

W ALVoeFTMALF,
w N'k it'iarsoteedL Respects

iploytu^ it.Mt tK'tn'% day or evening .no capita tr"jin>
fd ; full m'tnKHoiiH axd valiu He jwiikageof goxisbeofc
fr»H* by iiin'l. ^'Mr>»**., wttli ..ix t*<-r..* r..tarii !*fai. p,

M. Yt>lNG .» I O, It* C«rtUndt-*t . New V.'ik.

trrri
DR. WHiniER,

*
'i^'.vft^r^^*?.;;

loiit.'sl •'iijinge-t, nn<\ t»iost iino.'»ful phvslclan ot

Ihease «'.'n~iili.iH.)ii or pj«ini hie' free t'allorwn'es
)us.t i«iibli«he<i toi tbet>ene(il if .v.>u?ij: men who «uffei

from NerTv>asn"->», DoLility Jt. ,. a treatise of ;i»! paaaa
forSstaiiip*. .k book 2i*'p.'4fe>.. illn^iratO'l. for it' ce'^nt x

^fk tn 4l9n t*er da> ! Agent n wanted ! All cUfcsej o
Ip,l HI 9uV„,,)|tgg people of either "lex. young oi

' theu
else

old, make more money at work foi us in their spare mo
.11 the tim« tban at inythiiig else. Particn
Address G . Stinson A Co. . Port laad. Maine

or
lo-

articn

Swinillors, tjuaclis. X.lTerti'tng "Dead
. Beats," To avo'd them all, save your

wj'W'T^^ 'm'>ney and your s« lf-«steem. send * cents

IjI^'xT for " Tricks and Trap* of America," near
liN) pages. Sent free lor price oy Hunter A Co.. Hins-

HOI
dale^rii.

$40 Per Week IK V^f*n to good Agenta. Ad-
dress A. Cotjlter a Co., Charlotte, Hioh.

MMI a Mrerk for Agents- local or traTeling ; steady
employi^ent. WEBSTKK * CO.. 787 Broadway, N,T,

M. I. SKINNER,
«
»^^V;rK*^%.A>T,

198 Went Water •>! .. Milvtaaker.
Stwcial attention to BCTTI R, JftJGS, FRUIT and

PRODUCE. Consignments sjllcHed.

THK NATIONAL KNC* Vl'LOPKDIA ts now
completed and ready fir Canvassers Agents

and Cinvassers Want.J A.I Ire^g NVTIONAL EN
CYCLOPKDIA PCBl.ISHI^(; CO , BoA MM. N. Y.

GRE.\TL^I'ia'RI0Sriv:^^t:i7j?ivi^^]
(NO selllQg wei'kly. Prici & csnts. No bamtiag.
Address GEOB.iE A, UiCAiiit J. Co., Boston, Maaa.

BanilCV ^oJ' ">r>d/y with Stencil A Key i;heckmWnwl Outfits. Cataloffi e«, s\mplea and fnlTpar.
tionlarsPEKK. 8. M. Spjocor, lli Hanover St., Boston.

*m 4m •on ^J day. Agenu wanted even-
SlU to S^U *0«"> i>artictilani frM. A B^ 'T^w BLAIR .k CO.. St. Louta, Mo.

yi4IITm^'.?<'*°^ ^ '**" 1 eiegraphing, and
J'^^5 ?

^'
'.?^"' »»*"***H"'»- **•"<• •"' circulars.

N. W. Telegraph Instltat«. J inesTille, Wla.

Sewing Machine
IS THK BK>T l> THF. iV«»KLI».

SarMtv svjittfHt. s.-n.) for Circular. A.ldrees

'K^mTk "tU- " SKWINti .MACHISF CO.. N Y

(J^TO ikik EACH WEEK-AG
•T»i^,\|U KD. Bu»in< as Wltii
lars free. J. WORTH, St. !,< ut«. Mo

tipod Hoiup, .Mild tlim ate! InfonnaUoo free.
ddr«aaGui. CUxtROM, Fv 3olUns, Colorado.

AGENT.S WANT
Itlmate. Partiou

Bo\ 2481

[K<.tii(>H<A<d 1S3IK1

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
MannfiCiurerH of .Naws.

^^ SUPERIOR TO \LL OTKF.R>.

^ KVFKY s\W W.\KK\NTH».^ FILES, BELTING A NIACHINEHY<|Rr I.IBKBVL IHSCOUVIS _*H
riir- Price Lis.!, ani CircuUrsfre«.

fg^WSLCB 6l ouzrriTBS,
W0 H«Ml«a. .Maan^ dt IK'troit. Mick.

"AMERIClNSaWS."
BEST IN I ill; HtiKLD

>H>VAULI::.1\H»Tlit:i> ( iU( «. a^AK.S,
PERFORATFD tUOS.«< ri'TJ*.

.Si>nil r. - Pamphlet to

AMFKICAX SAW (;0., NEW YORK.

DR. S.VAN METER & CO.
CkarlewloH, III.. New pub'i. a'i..n« )u-: . u, 1 A
work dedicat<.d loyomg men an.i l.KorrKv os Mar.
KI\ot, also trvati--e on Iho T>IKF.A>.t,s OF M Aits aM>
FsMALts. Also on Piles \nd Fistula, al' nncly illu*

ir,i'ed. .AM of tne ab<ive sent on r. c-ip' of 10 ct«.

Inftrmiry established m im6. All i .n.ni. -ii-'.i'e,

'reated. Over S,K» caaes row und.>r ••

Cases trvated by mail If desired. Addre>» •

USE the Reiainger Sa>h U>ck an<i s.itp n .-

FASTEN YOlW WINDOWS

!

slroii. and . self>fa»ten«r «''^"", '''^„^ «x co^S^Seod st*mp for circular, t
'.'"J

"'^"^
"^."Jt* w'*?2S!

bronicd locks s?nt lo any ajdraaa to >to yL^lf^VZ
pai<t,on receipt of M ct^

I'','T/ji''S53S5f&a*
Ihe trade. .\gent» vanted A.l.lr«^-K»W<W^saaa
dck Co , NiTtlH .Mirkc' St .

HarnsHurg^ ^- w
[Por Itlusiralion of ihlac2e»i.c.taodb«jt ioc*Jw*

Hiata to Stock Brooders : tells J>ow to kreed »alo
or female. Sont for 1. cts. L B. Mirer, SaJom, O.

U. N. V. No. 15.

M »lea.<*r say v«u saw Ihe «dverU»«nent in

thia payrr

=F^ T

—

I

I

t

t
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ALLS?4'3

lOM TOl^lc:

I .
X

rou

S

OF

KKfKU'is A.M> k\i»knditt:res

OF TIIH

COUNTY OF CA!"VER
/'roin

Mauch 1-*t 1S72 to Maucu Ist 1^7".

DR. A. TRASK'S

MIEIIETIC OINTMEIIT
von TUB CUIIK OP

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES.
> •

«

Dyspopsia Indigestion.
Livor Complduit.
A jidily of

ocomaoii' IjOo^ of Appetite.

And

General Dobility.

The*e lJitte>^s are warrantoJ ro bo
;»5 ;!i«i.iccu»eu xviih the puitj.-^t luatc-iuls,

ii.tl iiuvnu lii.-kv. il" vou j-loaes.)

.r:.t ii*\e Irial is all that is ju-eosi^ary to

v.uviucouuv oue tliut Uiey are iurMtjio-

rior to all oth«»r {leruraiione ot'iho kind

iu u>e. Try thcui.

€0« X 1 Y HKVKM'K 11 XU.

Ordora issued to

,>!!irh 1 «! Kr:i\oiiSuhI iiiulr. ilorlcon KtU.v2S ;i

J WoiMtinn Co. Atly do l»r h > b. H Ot

(Koiijo .Mock juror iV^s May ttud
isrii 4

PREPARED BY

J A KE ALLEN.
Dru^^ijt and Pharniacentiat. PhoMiix

l>rug Store, lOy Jackaiou c^tret^t,

Saint PanL Minnesota-

AGENT,

Carver- Minn

Continental Fire Insurance
Ccnip:-ny- Ne'w York

rasli Assets, ^-i^-SCf^S'-SC^JT.

Westekn Dkpaktment, Chicago,

Illinois.

A J- Taylor- Superinten-
dent-

This Cotapsny makes iliC iiijurancc of d'.Tt-l-

lincsaad larm property a ^jieoiality.

it.;
J
iilioy if very #horr. s^iinplc au J ea^-ily un-

dcrstjod. "it is b'h hcdijeJ »t;i)Ut with coudi

ti ns aud tCi-huiealiUcs to cr.taiis'c you alter -

£ri'. In sb.rt. all fair losses promptly and lih-

eraily adjusted end paid on the spot ivithout'

troa';-L or expense to the insured, thn? prtient-

ing a!) loe aa>anta^fs of a "Local Couipativ'

loiu' iiK'd with the pre-eminent a'oiiity, tafetj

and seeuiity of an old firmly esfa'olished Coia-

pacy.

II. J. CUKVRF, Agent

_^aff* OSoc. at the Co Surveyor oface, Chaska

Carver County Minnesota.

Ciias- B- Ns^v^comb <Sc Co-

Forwarding & Commission
.>! K K < H A XT *i :

Particular A t re ij* in r;iven To TLo Purchase

and Shipment of ilinneeota Wlieat.

i? »MlLWALKEi: PRICES

Paid at Duluth for all wheat offered tbem up

.>n ttat niarket, au i no charge for Coainiiisioiis

TJBEPAT ADVANCE- MaIsE fX V'HEAT
STORE!; IN I'lLlTil ELEVATOR!

iTiKter Storage 4 cts.

OFFICE.^
Ha^t-.igs

t. Paul, Duluih, ."Stillwater, anl
Jiov. IJ.—;> inLt.-

Minneipolis Marble V/orii s

MA.vrrACTrBB«ii of

5nopos NtroLrr St. r-KTancx. .-n & -irn

W-)rk ,!e''v«-rf'd nnd sr? up V.y .j;:e of th'-

in ChHjUa or C ver vn:bon-K »
firii

vv

TflA:

I.ENNIITC--

^,
.75*?fl

^^•T?9;

rmM
'-jrnp has

tt..' LA ..r.. ,,'. ..; J u.->. 1 t-y U' I-'i' ' •' • [-•:"•' -'i'JU

cvi'-r lob ycars.^and a." a f-medy for c<.lir wid

Co'.igtis iijis
'''

«ry otii: r C

..:. ) 1 ,.,r.jr r"pnt*tioD ihaa
e\! r or% rtd to the

1 Co:i;p<<aiid i^yrui'of

.ia Cioy be fociid in every

:-i^t Hire Syrup an*
. t.- tl r iii-. rdit-iitr« v.r Cox •

,s i:a;saniol Tolu. dt-cmiionof

; t i;:i<l L<>k!'-9, a conibir atiott
'.

I ^f jQ (f rv < Ti' a-i a Ftip^rioT

..lOKtlvUl*^, tough* »n<l
.\ f.,.- J

• '.; sof tht Throat

naCo. '' :ii<5 .8 iiw -sarr.
'

'Xl»i» Syrup In < art fuily Preyurt 1.

nr-l'-rthi' t/»<)„-.1 liineiion of a rfiru.;--!' i i; i-

cLrof.;.
•:-- •:re.j.,h.^<'V^U«r

«„..,... , en til i bo".. 0.

»,_ ... ... - -«i I and children

iBTery family «>l. I'd l<e<p U a« a ready

roniody fjr troufS Loidm, tic, among th»

«.;'!!.•' fl. _ . _ _ , nT ^-
U. Taksou, Co:f & Co., Propr e, Banalo, H. Y.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
VNITES8AX.

Fi^AC?4ETIC 3ALM.
^ f«a If by nAOfH-Tia

•pi ,, KBiinlci* «; 1 ail p:*-"- *"" ?•

1 r. i<>r« v.ry prr.p'.-. .7 ti rn.- d • ila'^ijetic

Batm." m« purely avn-'HAljle preparation. It

J:ts uo <•
; • ' f •'„, ^ _

Cii^icrs s Cfarrhcfs, Dyseiv-
fory. t . • .. •^. •>•' • iiowel CompUinis.

ItH tins*''/ iif-o *^'il < iii.;(.*okis.« roup, Diph-

Ij. -i-i «)i.„^,•. J .:.i riu'Ii.ri ct »fl<< t!<i;!?.

wiitu properly iiwed, levtr and Ague.

«rd otlicr < ;'i:-.L.Jit8 Incit'.i m toour wtsteru and

*7 •'. i'VI-io" .V.;- II all others
P' ' .^be. Ear. the, IJumb. Chil-

{•f
^^r,. rillevrt at oTKc byitsusc.

'. utnoljatO.t'on*".™**^.®;?*
",,„,. '•:..inp<n ih»' outside, and Dr.

5''u M.;i«' - M«:'!'"; i'"'"^ biovvnin the bottle.

•^til^ld oy ttli Draggiato. Price 35 ceota pet

^J'i^E.-Twrj, SOS & Co., Propr'a, BoflUo, N. T.

Aug is: I

R Limnlvlser do

M:<. :lii!i3 -Vru do
Wm l.c.'tieo do

lleuiy I'a'il il^

Gottlieb IJishop do
.lulii'.sSehaler do
Then lore I5i'.«t do
?daniu <»'AIft!ly do

Eredk. Ue'.iiii.ij; do
'i hiiin IS ^^^•llut» do

Ilmiv I\vch do
JluiyWed do
N A .A.!^b »tt do
Heury Youna: do

lluluH Chee*uian do

Ri,nediet Maimer do
A ti .Mi:i,r do

AVu- .-^aiver do

(lev'aurd Niehiius do

Wm. Wddo do
LHwreuee Kieheuuiulicr do
Mieh.ud Seheidiiii^el do
Chvi.-^tiau tV-hiHiug do

daHubert Lolunar

Charles ."^ '.liH.rig

Fin: >« M^iok
G M power!*

Chri.sliuu Ldcr
Swiiu rswaiiberg

Phillip Henk
Chas Johnsiui

Theodore IHttiug

Ilenrj EticU
John Sovilev

Herman Piinkhaus do
lieniy .'ohraiM do
Peter Thompson do
John lli'ikclrath do
John llrader do
Terreuoe tlallagher witness fees

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

James Murpby
Edward Dunn
John r«i!irphy

Jobnh uhn
Piter .^iuions

John Eovey
John Walter
Mrs .Mary JIurphy do
Henry Miller do
Win >:urphcy do
Cath. Wcerti do

Ttrrence (jalla^her Jo
Janis. McDermatt do
Charle.* Ik poo
John Wi.eriz

Frank Uoylo
Henry Miller

E HLtwis Dr
Mivhnel Muller

Fr-d Ta:tho.^'er

Frank Poyleu
Fran'* oifhuifyrr

End 'iitliho.t'er

J .K ."^ar-rent T'crs fees

J L MrPo:.aM couast's fees

It .: P.-k do
J ihn I> Scone ji or fc-s .* \xg t rm

''

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d.>

d..

do
d'.

di
di> N.'>v )n:i

do
do
d..

do
do
do
<!o

do
1 o
do
•do
do
d>
do
do
ih,

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
-do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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9 20
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6 40
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5 40
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4 40
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12 2S

7 40
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8 l!i
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Iti oil
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!« 40
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I>r. Traalc was engaged for twenty years la
• course of experimenlit upon tho nicdlcal prop-
erties and power of vegetables, separate and
Coinl>ined. At tho ago of Boveiity yearn he suc-
ceeded iu presenting to the world, ax tho result
Of his expi-rimerita, a combination of Vegetabla
extniets, tho power of wlilch in n'moviiii^ iliii-

casi^s 16 unequided in the nniials of Mcdu iuo.
Mia dlMcovery conal»tH 111 a eoinbina*

Honor these powerl'ul Vegetable Extracts witti
Eleetrlcity or Magnetism iu the form of au Oiuti
luoiit.

Certain, It la, that the remarkable and
nnpreeedeii'.'d Pueee-<s whieU has attrndttd ita

•pplieatioii in the euro of di.-eases, stamps it at
I ojleo aa tho greate-^t discovery of the age, and
rails for a trial and close iuvestigatiou uf Its

I properties. "

t It never ftella^ whilo there remains euf.
fleient life to restore a natural and hi'althy ac-.
tiou to tho capillary vessels of tho body, and
cqualizo tho cintdatlon of tho blood, lly thia
means a coutroliing power ia gained over the
most raalii.,'naiit forms of disease, which cannot
be obriiiiu'd from any other remedy.
SiK-h lathepoiver of thlacomblna*

tloii, thr.t it penetrates to every portiou ol
the human fnimc; every bono and muscle, vein,
nerve and ii>;auiunt Is ecarch<>d out and mada
BeuBiblo of its purifyinii and healing iuilucuco.
lleueo it copca as readily with imcmal u ex-
ternal disease.
Nuiuet-oua Inatance* are en record

whe- ! this remedy has re-<torcd health to pa-
tie s eo neart'.ie j^uve that tho most powerful
Internal remediea failed to produce any effect.
Such has frequently been tho catto iu liiflaiiiinv
tion of tlic Bowels.
No patient eve:' ue^d die with this

!
dleejisc where tho llaguetlc tJmtmeut cau bo ol>-

I

taiued.
For Inflanitnatory Rtaeamatlant

(his Ointment Is tho r.jOtit complete reniedv ever
prepai i il. i'''or Diphtheria or I'utrid Sore I'liroat
It is uurivah-d.
In nlnetynine ease* ont of m

huadrcd. it will nfl'ord t ntiro relief to the worst
cases of Nervous lie;; it>s-hi» in thirty minutes.
For Nervous JUist-ttuea tius mv-dicino la

of immense value.

AflVctlnna of the Spine, lihcaraansm.
Lameness. UIcc.":itiMl !t<i>ro Throat, Brouchitia,
Pleurisy, Cronp, Coli?, Cuolera ?lorbns, .^gne in
tho Face or Breast. Bums, boiiid Head, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Eryslpelaa, inflame 1 Eyes, Fever
Sorea, Sores, etc.. will bo immediately relieved
by tho nse of Dr. T^!:^k'* Magnetic Ointment.
O. IUmsox, Som & Co., Propr'a. I^ufIalo,M,T.

S.il!VT P.&I'L STEAl^l

TOBACCO ^VORK
KEIFER A SUTUEI.MER,

f^"\Vhole«ale Dealers in all kinds ofTobac
floa. Factory cor.. Eagle A Washiiigton St.

ci>8. Room 2S(i, Sd steet,

St. k*aul,.i3inu.

A Fortune in Any State.
Right? for .Sale—New patent article for every
male, .^aiuple *2. Addrts.- INVENTOR, P.
Uox

^^al•ilpIe ¥
24S6, New Vork.

I-.- I

II

1*«

MrtihuiS Wvsscl
Henry Well
I ha 0!»-#oB

Th'.s U. M'-r
Ht-rRine Miiier

J^.ba !.u't

Fred <j.>ids'*Liuidt

(f M ! i/wera

J.,hr- 01. son

Hy K'aiiic'.- scnr
I):n>i'.-1 F:.loy

Fh-.nip Klingler

O Ma-tzold
J'''nas A n!'»rp':i

IbeodoreBet'ing
Pi'.trick ! olbtrt

'

I,oit:s .M^.e.'ehier

The-'dore Betting
rhillij. Henlc

J»a.ic C'xins

'A (I M ller

'4Jeo No.jfrandt

Carlisle Pierce
Vftlf-iitine Landgrof do

Th' m\< Klisworth do
James Se.\ton

Leonar-l Grates
Richii'd Pa.-t.TSon

J A HiiJstrotn

An!rcw ."\IclI;;rccn

John J'^eone
James .'f.ixwell

Fre<l Heniiing
Mi-jhael .'^'•hulcr

FMward Roo.-i^e

John Loriclil

Joun O'-erg

Era«*.us A E<lly

Adani Ivl( in witH' .'.s fees

Miehne! (' hrtstu'fcnn do
Eliza'n.fh Ciiriiitju.in do 1 ;

Mrs. Ffa-y liities do 1 OJ
.» T Krrl'vi. <'<}. -^"hool .''apt.

salary to Manh !•<'•:< M . ,'t

J O .-^out- r. '.";<.' 'uii.^d ' n fh

of n-.f r'rs*-t. 2^', • ill. «.!= 1
'"•.

Vul'y Herald !t t

Cv«>ilin,;» Co 15 ariJ;
Itobt l'a:ter.-or; <'<iinr. mr 1 day
V f .V'U': r-a 1 in Vi'af iniji

.V 1 < . . • iti- I'nr I «I-iv

• !> -' and

fi.r 4 day;' HP 1

Plow and Wagon Factory-

AT WACO?TI

FRED LUTZ PHOPRiETOR.

I would rc.'^pcfifully inform the citi-

aens of Carver (bounty th.tt I now man-
ufactnrc as <;o(i.l and dtirabb plows as

arc mndc in tlw I'dI n, anl ofTer tluiii

as cheap as can be purcha.sed at St.

Paul. .Ms.j Wu.'Oiis. Ij!.'ick:»iuithiu;/

*i'3ne to order on short notice.

NOTICE.
P.trtnent? for > nek siiheription to the llKRAt.n

must bo made at oucc. Wc are very muoh in

need of money asid are c(.r..»cqi:cntly obliged to

call oa aU those iudelted to pay up.

6 M'

S 0"

10 JO

15 -JO

10 211

10 Ml

12 ->

11 20

11 2)

7 00

10 20
7 CO
S-.l!

7 :.''

1 ! I ,.

11 )•'

i '

Dr O. B AMES
PilYsJIClAN AND SLUGEON.

Watkut<>v»'v . . Minn.
OBico at Lewi:- [)rug Sror.". <>frer.>! his service

tj th<5 citizens of Wntertown aud vicinity, and
an always be found day or night ready to at-

eXad calls

•o-

.1 10 CO

00

m la •»8 I!:

\-

p. .f- r V--.

1" V. .!• M-
1 -

' I , 111 '•.

('•»OU.!j->

F •

' S. I .

(- '

I

!•' !•. • :l"
'

P' tf. '.'.

i '

IT. i

e! rti'i'it'

are i

KINO OF TH£ BLOOD.
rax MOST Tnououon rrninrn or tub

BIX>OD TKT DIBCOVERMO.

CTTRnS ALL HUMOUS, FROM A COMMOJt
ERUPnoM TO TUB tVORST SCROFULA.

By Ita nae Cancora are eared, and
Caneeroui tumors are dispersed witliont the sur-

geon's knife—Scrofula conquered, and Consump-
tion prevented and cured.
Venereal B>i»oasea,Mercnr1«l and Miner-

al I'ois )ns, and itieir « ffo( ts cradirat<'d, an<l vigor-

ous hralih and a sound constituli'iii established.

Fcmalo W.5akncs»» and DUeaaei
Drop'-v ^.-eneral er partial; Sw^lliugw. external ot

interna! r and Tumors are reduced aud dispersed

Ift n VTV -bort time.
Eryalpelaa, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, and

F«'ver tJor--s ori-s<Kiu removed by this powerful
det>Tu-'-nt modicim-. ^ „ ,

Sror.mtlc DIaeaaca, DnndrnflT, Scaly

orltonrli Miiu,aiid I'Mni.les quickly give way,
leavin" the ?l;in nmooth aud fair.

Clironle IMaeaaea, Kevtrand Actio. BIs-

Ord'" 'I Liver, Dv«nepi'ia Itheumalism, Nervoua
AfTections, (Jeneral bcbiliiy, in short, all tha

numerous diseases caused by bad blood are con-

quered, and give w.>y be.'(ire this most powerful

Corrertor the King of the Bloo<l.

Bach bottle conbiins between forty ana
flftv ordinary donee costing otly one dollar.

Vrom one to four or Ave bottlea will

cure Salt llheuio. Scald Head, Rins; Worm, Pim-

Dl.'S on the Face, P.iles. ordinary Kniptlons, etc-

Frori two toegjlit bottlea will cure

Braly E'-unti^ns of tho ^kin, Cleirs, Sores, and
Cank-rinth' Mouth and atotuarliKrysipela8,etc.

From t%vo to te.i bottlea will restoro

fao.'diav action to tho Liver and Spleen, wUl reg-

Ul:ite the Bowels nnd Kidneys. ,„ . , .

From two to alx hotnea will be fonnd

efr.-etii!d In ciirin-T N.nralgia, SlckUcadache, St.

Vitus' nance, an I EpihpsT. ..,.._ „m,„.^From tlve to twelve bottlea will cnra

tho wo-rt fhsrs f.f S.-ri"nla.

From throe to twelve hpttlea will

cure K.-v.-rc nii.l obstlnule es><e>* of «. a'.f,",.' .t,^

Fro n two to f -ur bottlea will cure tha

W.^-t"i(.eaor l•ii<•^,andregll!l.te^ ostlve Bowels.

From t%vo io ton bottlea wiU euro

bad 'ftxesof I>^op-'y. . . .., »„.«
rrJ«a $1 P«r bottle, or 8 bottlea for $6.

Bold by all Drug?lst»

I>. CA.'^SOJ, EOJ 5. CO., Propr'a,

flcotcsUinonltlB la local colonm. BnflW«, !». ¥•

CHEAP

Casli Store

!

would most resiK'clfully call the utientionol
my triiinis and liio public iu geueial, that 1

have now iu store a full stuck of

l>RV UOOD.S,
NOTIO.VS

BOOTS \N1) HHOE.>^,

G-rocorios and Provisions

Wiiieh I atn selling ebe;ip for caiili i»r reuii>

pay. Butler, Eggs and W.kjI renivfl in e.\

cliange for g.i.ids, at the >t nd formerly oeeii-

pieil b; Henry Vi.uug, ci^ruer of 2iid tl, ("lii'st-

uni siri«iH.

l£IA!!ifii, nilK\.

n.\N[KL STONK.

W. R. CoHM. J. K. Wbitkkx.

COMBS & WHITNEY
W110!.i;.SALE ii RETAIL

Booksellers
and

St?ationors
ANB THB

Kuiporiiim for views of Minnesota

nd oLlior Scenery, lirackefs, Knj^rav-

ags, Frauie.^., Cliioiuo.i, i\:c. &o.

KENNII^TG- & BR 0.3

ClllS^i.t, i«:rt;\ESOTA

Manufacturers of Poors, Sash,

Fronts, Fliiorinir, Sidiui^ and

ail ki'idsi of niouldiuj:^ .ind

plaininy and sawing

done to order.

IVI(>r<K*>((t) i'oieclueiuic.

Whereas default hiia been made in the con-

dition of a certain mortgage bearing date Jan-

uary eighteenth A. I>. l-.'2, made and exeeul-

ed l>y (Jeorgeana l^ewis and l.saac I Lewis her

husl/aiul ol the County of Carver and .Stale of

MiiiiieMita olllie lirst j.art and Charles 11. Huni-
iliou of ihe Cfuiily ol .Miie.uiikee and Stale of

Wiacoitain of tiie second part and lecorded in

the ojliec ol the Rtgisier ot IJcciIk in and for

the County of Carver and Slatt! of Minnesota 011

the Uviiity ninth day of Janiiiiy .\ . !>. Ih72
at three o'cl^'ck in the aflerix.on of said day in

Hook "F" of inoflgages on pages 20;J. 204 and
^'tio whie'i said intiitgage conveyed the follow-
iiig piece of parcel ot land lying and l.tjiig in
the County of tJarver and Slate (d Minnesota,
lo-wii : f.ot nutidiered ten 1 lo; in 1 luck num-
ber thirty eight CJS) in the t(iWnHit(^ of Wat-r-
lown ill the Couuty of Carver and Stale of Miii-
iK'sota.

Whereas there is due at tlic date of this no-
tiee on i.;,id inorigage the sum of six hundred
and lorl_\ srvcn and l^i li^O d('lljr.> mid no pro-
ceedingh al lnw having been liad or olhi-iwise to
reeovcf said sniii or any po;ti'>n tlo-ieid', .Now
lheielui;e noliee is henl»T given that l.y virliif
ol a ,iovvi'i' ol saie in said iiantgage eoidiiined
and pui'suitiit til statute iu such e^i.^e made iUid
lUiiv ided the sa-d nmrtgage will be fuicclMsed
by a s.ili- ol said iimrlgiig'-d prtiniscs at public
auction 1,1 the higiicst cash bidder l»y the .Sher-
itl'ol said County of Carvei ul the fionld-iir of
the I'o.st OMiee in the Village of Wiiteilown in

said C'ounly on ihe -Jd day of Mtiy .\ . U 1^7:' at

tell o'eloek iu thi; lol'eliixiii of said day to satisfy

said siitii. iiilrrest and cosls of sale and tiiiity

five di^llai's .\tt(irney8 fees provided for in

said nioilguge.
Dated .Miiiiicapoli.s, Man li 12th 1S73.

CllA.S. H. HAMILTON, Mortgagee.

SAMIKL K, Til A V Lit, Att'y for iMortgagee.

Ale i»Ii 01^ Ililiie of

Steamers ?

Also
Cof-penters and Builders

Doors aud win low frames made to

order.

Those wanting buildings erected, or any
work done etMtnieraied above, had better givV
US a call before going elsewhere. Wmk <l..ne

cheap aud guaruutccd to be of lirst classe qnal

H.J. K.'^NVIXGA BIlCS.

ivoTicr,
1)R>*. E. H. & Fll\NK E. LEWIS.

OFFICK

For the practice of .Me lieii-e and Surgery at

Fraul.eii J; Starkeiu New i-'rng Store Clia«ki.
Miuii.

r-^r Oflice Hours : Dr E 11. Lewis fr.^m
1" a. Ul. to 12 m. .laily. Frai 1. E Lewis ch.i b<

tipun I in his othce at ail hcu .s iinle.s profession
ally absent.

N. B Dr. E. H. Lcwi.s will beat his o.Tice i"

Carver every day before 10 o'clock a m. and
after 2 p. ni.

M- M- MEAD. M- D
PHYSICIAN 1 KLKUEON.

Tfr" OrncK, 2nd. Street.

Thaska Minn.

1 iiy moat ilfurket.
The best of nica's. saugau'es, j><i;.iiry Ae..

const 11. tly kept on hard. M..tket 2d Street,

Chaska.

:U:

The most direct }dea»aDt and desirable route
to and from Europe. An ",\neiuir Line Hea-
M.o wiil leave New Vork * (ilasgow every W e-l-

neaday A .Saturday. Steamers are lilted uj> iu

ele^,ant style, ut.d secures to to the traveller,

speed safety and Cnuii'ort at the lowest rates <•!

lare. Persons wishing to seii'l titi'nets to their

riends in .'•vvden, .Norway, (ienuauy A (jlrcat

Itritiati, can obtain them from us, which will
tiring them i-irkitly from those plaee* to Car-
ver, and adyaiitag>' over othei^ lines.

RATES FuU PASSAtiE, AS FALLOWS
From LiverT>Ool to Carver, «Jl 75

• London ' 6'J 7J
1 tjla.^-'jW • li 1l>
1

1

Bremen '

Cl< ristiana '

68 75

CI 75
« (iothenburg ' r,2 7a

From New York to London, t.i;i,»

f
' IMiiiburg 2'J,( II

i * Belfast 2'J.5()
»

c Dul lin 32.0
• ' Aiutatirdum 35,no
t

1

' Pr«incti
• ll.lluiiUtg

3.'.,00

3d,(i0
4

t

' t.'hri.- liana
' Copei.h.agen st.oo

4
' tiotboubuig :s-,fi>

('ail on \i.i l^efcro jun ! asi:1-' el>c

whcrt'

HKNDER.SON BROTH EB.«,

(jcuI. \\ cjl' in .Agts. k Lit ago.

H(AV STRAIT A CO..
Aglnt^, t-arv. r Sliui

INSURAXC*^

of tho following: rnsaraiu'c CoV,

..KTXA
[I'jrf/oril. ("It.— As-M f.s 'i.f'.^J. PpO.OO

NEW STORE !

New Goods !

!

IInd

i,easG2.£iMe Prices.

Call at

T^i C4-S
.^ ^jt' ?w.SEIfRT

NEW STORE.

ANTON ROSSLER. Propr. UNDERWHIT IlIl'S I Clll

T,^^

Ctitters And Sleighs-
Tliose iu wi^nf of an e.xfrii g<'i..l Cutt t or

)

B<(b-sli 1 .-^hi'ul'l call upon J«^hii Bbx dc! at a-- '

ver He is m suur.'.otuMug o.\f.nsiTeIy and se!l.-

cheap.

lTant<sd— S.SMly Adonis
In every Town and V llage, to s. II what every

lady \«ill pu clin»e s, si>.'hl .\ddiess .Miss

Wl! LlA.v:.s, I'Hi Fuliou St., N. Y.

Xetr V»-)f r/'./.— .N^sol? .1.'.=>.').00n.f'r'

YilARIEll GAK IIIL !?FS CO

And esamine iiis

nrld^-i %ii<i ni-i(le;srnoin.

r.ssavs:'.' Viiiii; \J.m • i!f iit > -1 m>:.' r-

lat;on 1 I 1 rideg o.mi to Bride, in tl.c ind •miiB

of Miirr'ai;- - ii Uuide to r. ;.liiM:. nial teli ity,

nil 1 true U:ippiii. .HS. Seui by nail in s»c. led

. tl. rcnvclop"':. free of el'irge. Addie-*.s, lio«-

d V4.s..ei*tio.i. »to» I'. ('hiludel;>:iia, P.i

Or

flarf/.,,;?, C'»»//,— .\-pt« l.nfiO O'^O.Of

PoUcIpf of rtis-i:ri!i''(> issued uira'nyl

hw.^ or danta^e !>}• fire ami perils vi In-

land transpurtatiu.n.

Losses .-Irij jLited and Paid
pruuptly :»: liu-j.i.tce where ihe i'oiir^

\y\]\ ui'<>;i.l pr-niptl^. to foMeclict ^

i'a} in;; «»f TnS'-^. .\< .

').iirr., w iHiz Mlreu.;)" Off;c>
Cl\ K>l<A .MI.VNK.-O'i \

assorfc]2ie:a.t ©£

Hats «& Caps, Boots

1.1^ €;'4^4?9

1 7
i J

j
«• -fi.^; »lr;»W

r .1

vo
ro

10
'.<^><S

'

>"

I»Ieilicin ' •' ' *i'-§ery.

\T

i £%

^eiEMADOR^
Good ti>i' .tian. — luflammatlon of tl]

kinds, Diphtheria, Wonnds, Bniises, Buma.
Sprains, Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Swelling of
tho Gland.^, Inflammation of tho Kjes, Hrukeq
Breast, Frost Bites, ChllblainB, IHles, Bee Stings,

and all Sores.

Good for Heaat. -Fresh Wounds, Gafls,

Poll K\il. Spi-«his,BiuiseB, tracked Heels, King
Bone, \\ ind (ialls, Siiiivms, Sweeney, Founder,
Lameness, !~«nd Cracks, Scratches, or Ureas*,

Mange, Horse Distemper.

ThlH truly wonderfhl Iilnimervf w««
diacov.red by IIO.MKU ANDKKSUN, A.M., lata

I'rofessorof Chemistry and Mathematics In tha

Clinton Liberal In8tltut«,of Oneida County, N.Y.
In experiiiunthig for the pnn't-sa of ri..J.in|

I'lnsslc Add, l>y uniting the mdependentfaseoui
bodies of which it is composed, a ri'sldi-.iMv war,

left, which, i.n being applied tobniis,4 and iu.

flamed parts, by iliestmlentiiof tho lut. i-.t.', wai
fou.id to possei'S the remirkablo proiHjrt ,' of cch;.

Ing down and earrving otf tho infleiumallon ai.l

Horen.'ss at once, and restoringthe pvrti to t.iiud-

ness and healih iu a few hours wliuout palu or

Irritiition.

It la not a heating Llnl;.:»ent, bnt

arts by Its pe-nl.u- sictiT' or chemical qu.ditiea

In di«"''ohIiif and scallerinK tbfl BOien jss a»id in.

fla.nmatiau1.f the ininiod |«irt. By a free ap-

p'iraiion, tho r(d Biir."ict fi..>a beromes cool.

nioisi and natural, and is restond to natural

health without tuptiUittioa or destruction

.

Aa a LlnluieiUfoi-IIorae Fieah«for
tho euro of all tho ailments named above, we
challenge the world to find Its equal.

Price 95 A- fi^ ccnU per bottle.

D. RANSOM, SON & 00., Propr'%
bUFTALO, N. Y,

See notlca In local column.

.ot P..al a:i:I 'iliraioo-polis

fiAlT.WAY.
\ . A

The Only all Uail Line,

And the only Koute b wlm ii Hr.ggttii.

i.s (.'hecked . Iirattirh l'>

MilwMiikvMv (Miif-i: o. Ne^- York. l>os-

ton and all l^astern Points,

Passei)«j;ers change earsonly at let-

minalpointt*, thus securing scat.s m elt>aii

Coaches and full nights' rest on uight

trains.

KASTKN KXPRRSS TR.MX.
Leave ajd, Arrive a 1 Kt I'uul aa follows

A 7,-7 p ni. Depart -.o"" a.'iu.

)\\ : lOX.NA A'JCO.MMODAYK X
A live ll:i:, a. ii., Dcp.at S:5') p. i.i.

Minucapo'is anl St. Paul Train-'.

.Vn.v,. .:o A, u.
I

Dep.'rt l'*:2"

<• f>:»ii »'. a. I

•• .'):-lo

St. Pa jl k {Vu\vAi;o Railway Trains.

Arri.-C-.l' r. "> Depart 11.31 a. lu.

rieketsfor ra?i.4c:e is'vd slecpinc rar berths

so'd hv ; '.".. Tl.oMriHoii, Tieket Agent, Union
olHee, :oruer of Third and .laek^^on Street, aud

corner of Jkckaon Siieet and I.'vee,

l«. . )411i:i*.4ilU, 8U|it.

S. S. Merrill, C.eneiu! .Manager: A. V. Car'

Dcnter, Oeueral Fasstngcr Agent.

j
Tho undoi-i;:tt"d has nnnnfucfurcd a

' urcjniiittiM). c.'isi'y used, that he i:uar-

aritocs, w'il rid ovr«ry hou.solu>ld of hod-

huL's. Tho I'.rtjparatitin only oi^ts 81.

(live ino .n cuIJ nf niy l>:ul.ir •^Imp

(.lOTfLICli .SriilMUOEll
Oh.idka Miua.

"• 4-^,"?.

«ak'w»

at eask prices.

Store Corner2d &
Cliestiaut

Cliaska, Miuu.

\
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Bale.

LIST OF

and TOWN LOTS

1 in the Cuiiy of Carver and State

tk u.-onw uathe uxes remain due

; t r the yew ISTS.

Of'KB Ov CorsTT Arnrrom >

rcr ••
... Mitiu., April 1st ISTo. \

I'v ^iren thai the whole of the

- :.wa lot.'* in the list coufained

...eof os >L.ili I'c iiece**i»rv to pay

• i eases ond (.hurijes the.ef>n for the

sjIJ at the oihce ot the County

. . (%i'.rt U 'use in the rillajje ot"

rv.r(\Bafy, .Vino., on the first Mon-

(' ". ^^^bi'inir th.* 2d day of said

ni ou the suc^Jie.ling days 'Suod;iv3 ex

•irern 1" o'clock a. m.. «nd 4 o'clock

• Tr- iS'j'er unless such tajces

, , .. . bof>re that time.

, d-r nir hand aad seal 1st day ot

IS

Mathiw Vanderloh 6 acs in nw

T .1 v-'i.cr- oh sw oso 3-JO-lOO acrs

l{,.l..rt l*;»tters>>n iie

M l>,iiM-l wh sw ox^- ;i- 1-2- 100 acs

M:>!i.i.'l K«'n!'J-'!' ih nw
Thco ioro Spif'n.. r sh nw
Herman Honjcards nw sw

Ja^oli Wiilomson nw nw
T ^pi^•ker l-S sh *w 'Xo l-J»>0 tos

Peter Flusemauu 1-3 sh sw exc.

U» '> ac

Houry t!>:hwirti 1 Ueinrich Wolff ne

UO SW !iW 16

11 ilujitorman i sw s« exc i acre I«
(• I>;i-uel ne »e exc :M2-100 a 16

Michael Willemsen sw no 16

.! . .j i>.u f nw ue 16

^l \VilIei!:?en nw se exc. 3 acrt 16

vnvn IJoi-garvli nh sc 17

; hover eh nw and lot 1 17

I li:iui-/hon wh *w exo 4 6t li>0 ao 17

II So'imictt eh swcxc 4-61-106 acs 17

Icruittu Bx-nj;rtrd? nh sh se 17

.1 >chmi:xsh rh so exo.S-l»-lrtO ac 17

•faob Damsch n »h se exc. 1 acre

5. Di^fo! nh *.• and ah sw except
i.».7«M-ti i»<-9

Jacob Diet«l lot 4

i. j:> iiCi ! kes ah sw
'aoo • Kief ih nw anllnts 2 nnd S

• •;.-.>'r i -2:-lU» acs in nh nw
Henry Zvn^crsw
S Nei:.u no nw undlots 1 and 2

Charles Dietiel wh ne
Caroline s^ohaeieri 11 lloitermanu

oh ue

14 SO

14 8 02
lb li 23
15 7 42

15 S 22
15 7 l»i)

16 4t'«

16 5 til

16 2 4>J

(

23

18

IS

IS
IS

19

10
2i>

21

3 07

7 79
196
3 -.2

3 12

3 12

4 15

15 3»
15 ?<7

9 SI)

12 42

5 6i
3 x9

9 16

21

Mil-had Liebei 8 wh sw sa
j.ilin Keltou eh »e
Martin HtKI nw se
Nii-hi>las I'auU'V eh no
J' Itn Eilwixid nw ne

do ll-''a-lo.> j.,.^ i-, nh nw
Nicliolns & Jacob Uie oi nw ue
Gi'tttVio Schopets bo aw mud 20 acs
in nw <>w

Uonry KraiisH gh »\<f nud sw sc
llliz.theth Hoiu no uw
F A J fUioiiniT loi < an i nw no '

Nicholas F.iber wh nw '

Fraiiiv Uxhlit; lot 4 .u.d sw -^w '

John Spe.iruiuiin I. t " and n.' sw *

David A ja'iioii Itrutvn lot 1 re no *

Flank Uoliliic u* nw iuid ly acs It 1 2'*

Aot^iist Vo^el sw «

H leich se exc 17 oO-l'X' acs *

I
I'olei >lessen*iii^ jh i.W

L >uis I'lias sw sw
k'rauk Vojjel wh and se ne ne sw
and li> acs iu w pt ue Jie

Anton SitnaioQs wli sw se 1 33 10>

2 03 E V Drake 95 at- in It 1 Vc 2 \'
ly .>i ,

tiw ot no :}4 7S
I

7 f,5
!

8 09 '

.S4l

5 U6

26
2o

acs in se so ne se J^' ;iis in nw se
ucsl^iiiis I'tk s nw so exc. l'^^

Ji>l\n M S.-h;ioider <li w '.'7

P M Lichens so se e )^ acre eh sw fce
'

Pete- H I'uiu eh ue ne 28
Nivh'la Kach l1S-s.'\-l'-<> acs nw ue
N liach- 1 ne sw A sti <!•» uw
M Raci'el eh se «n'i eh .sh ne

-
I

—^

—

—

I

L STREUKEN-S
County Au-iitor.

• ? ibiy^c i ^•.' iption. u-* tands

- se for scuth east, sui for »oi*t!i

"'h nicsf- So also cast mest.

. :;-o i-ach dest^fnated by the !e'

Ley couimence. Lt standi for

bloc*, pt lor part and acs i r a fcr

'.'i n^ rcc- ipt-* for taxes oiil! under

.- lands luill not be sold ahh' ujjh

. .. irertised ; the same havin j: been

tae ccpy ous famished the printer.

Tuwc-hip 110, Karge 25.

ihcol -ro Spieker wh nw
riiillip S-h.nidt nw
i'hri<t.)ph V.>n der Brije SO a in sw
Henry tnattfcld *?

Juha iira.ier wh se

:uir.;ro:La Brador eh «C

.Ti.hn El-hoibcrg jr. sw
Christ H-.-'icisen se

i'hn Ei.'helberj jr. sw no

Wilhelm K-ause se nw and jw ne

and pw ne Aud ue sw
John I) joKusou sTf ?•

; ...tria .\nilcrsgn fi^ se

Honry Ranft nh no

j.>":n SohUjj wh nw
Henry Kai.tt ne nw and se ne

Tefor .\'!VM jr. ne

Henry Gruuhagen 40 acs in 2«

lord I'roh! H> a-s in ."e

j. hiu Hy Lr..*hoff >0 acs in se

j hn II <inxuha:.;en ne

H C Prohl sw except it' aores

Heinriih ^;ranhaJ^n eh nw
Henry Lind^rt eu nw
c H Troh! uh jh sw
G ?!v' wankoj.f wh nw eh sw

C H Prohl se

Gustav j i ;i.i'-'Uitrt nh ne

il H •eJkv.n Its I a 2 andeh*w
nc'.irv hotiTkensw

21

21

•»»

22

23
sa

21

24

25

ii
2»
25
25
25
2i;

27
27

i:

27

27
2S
2S
:s

h
29

29
29

It 62
iM
8 2r.

17 54

,
liud i'h .Uiuner sw nw esc. 4 acs

* ,. and tu\ .-.w

'u ^ '
"*''''' '''^'^ '•"'^ ^"^ •*'^ A »h se sw

* ^
t

.>icho| .H Ru-hi I uh so nw
1 Ciinsti.tir tk^ndt-r eh s" i

* -^
. I.eouarti V .n Hork oh nw

'! -' lh«'nl«.r-r Laim Isi sh- iw and 1" acs
K .2 in inv sw
S 07 .Mu.v Ki'ou'2i.ia< Its ^ .» 3 A se nw
2; 42 i Atb-rt Eit.-l w'. -e

8 >2 I Th- odore Luno 1st se s-j and lo acs
8 91 \

in ne se

21 70
I

Luliior L Bixtoreh ne
17 6J ,

r-u>ii> k •^' i».ix:cr to ?e

3^7 Joh II >chi;vi I- e!. ne
j
X.ich.iol Eiitfler «h and se seexc 1

acre and I^hcs in le se C3
Th->nias l»;i-i*sien -5 ao- in eh sw •

Fie<tK llei:iekcsh sw ne '

John W'-iner w;. sw '

John .M Sc-h::>'id.T < c nw lad nw nw
exo )^ acre .»nd tl a-s u i * nc 31
Mich..u-I I^-ot>ons ?} acs in nw ne *

lilios F i'ruke .-h s.' exc .^.-^o.i.wi ncs '

Boitj. Habel sw se exc 3 5(.»-10' aca
J X >ciiu Top A J r VVunn th ne '

do w h nw exc. •i-<ji>- loo acs 85
Chas Drucke eii .«..• A nh nw se •

J ^hn (.'oop.r •'• acs lo nw se '

1 r«n/ Vi>,el 1 jt 5 86
Aujjufrt Vi.^el I'.i' 6 *

Utury Iliads lot 7
*

SO

81

31

-ied iub-divis'n Section Tax
' '."brca ch ^L ne 4o7

; ^n ce 4 4-

:: nn ne 9 i.T

. -e ie 4 Hi
«- LW 4 oj

ca nw f
7 r'»

"-
' ofcesin wh se3 •> . —

-.ci ia wh St
»

3 2-
,

-»:. ^ .- ,i-lij0 aes • U ::>

i it:
A »2«

-w 6rc. 10 acres n 12-^7
- ... 3 1 6 -•?.•

03 se nw ;i 1 <i,

-iviUer wh se nw 3 1 85
•;ii sn exc. 4 acres 3 7 VW

•••vi.;«r wh »w exc.
•-«« in vU sw t

'*''

-: I f> .
s

- ::e aa I lot 2 17 2

-w an-i lot ', l^ Jl
. i:w sw and se sw It sd

an t *fa sw >0 2;

iiirc .McGoire und
< .n^ iut J and nh sw

5
Ti- 1 1-5 of the

. : h sw and nw ae 5

. i:; 1 4 5

. ;-• ne 5
- ."= ix: Hi acres 6

>yr 6
' acs in lot 3 6
MT 7

- and lot 2 except
T
t

• ".v iw 7
. .r ^^ jW 7
. riii .: J', SC SW 7

• wh se 7

. ot3 7

1 yi.lji iir»ndt^h and
S

• wh nc exc. I acre
• T se

.1 be

- s" .-• and eh sw r«
. .ii;.*. 'i«;i wii sw M

- sh ^w
r nh sw
...rx-r 40 ae- in sw ne and

'.V'i{j:.ek 1-55-100 aes in

itittcr 7^-50-100 acs in sw
• I Atai

-r 5 4 '.Tre* in se

t itu eh sw
:: sw

. I .- • il !e

.^.•i . acs in sc

.-.- in e ?i ie of se

. u 2.'» a/^rcs in se

' i f^h ue
. *
-h te extf. 4-100 aes.

! « aes in wh se

-a en s^ exc. j acre

; ..re in eh th 8«

.• z h se exc- 4 acre

8

8

8

8
8
8

9

9

9
'I

10

10
10
10

10
10

10
10

11

11

II

11
II

', ;^ acr>- in wh eh se 11

* II wb eh se 11
11

II

V. 1 vf a w
.» '•'! acs nw nw
s •: lU acs in nw nw

i •-b eh nw
' il ne and eh wb ne

*;; wh ne
wL t.w

u i-A 1 sad

11

11

II

II

12

12

12

12

12
. -: <»--s in 1 /t2

- a 1 t> acre in lot 2
• «w i»nd lot 2 e*-

12
/ ! i-iUO aci in se sw 12

li-l'Ju a^ re se iw 12
'baeher »e except 2 acres 12

.tier 2 »e« «« 12
27-r:;-lU<> ac^ in nh ne 13

•ii»-uia.ser« 2-"Si*-l».U avs

13
.' ^!<,hrb*cher lots 1 4 2

n
13
13

13

13

13
13

13
14

14

11

! a?re iu uh ne
. li sw

. <:^ 11 aosin nw cor-

I jr. und i of 44'$4-

le oxc. 75-1 */0 acs

iiad ^ ot I i-s4-i' a«s in

• j»f .5-1' <• acs

• <!r i< 'M' • iii ^•- ne
•••r nh se and su ue exc.

»ere«
• .liifu 25 a in eh se

•• a y; ^
J

»ri v'u se

,-r»«-r.« 1 d4:« i^ uw

16 :,^

^ :4

16 J

11 ^5

5;t2

2 yi '

1 .8
:

7 66
'

15 7Z

3 63
«2«

):: *!

11 23

21 2:

12 5.;

12 :54

17 7S

5 29
11 62
3 y.-2

10 5-^

14 14

5 29

if)

12 70
10 0-

17 f'5

4 5»

e s2

3 .-5

1 ^5
3 12

2 eo

17 t5

9 17

•> •* >

4 i;5

07
4 1?0

1 S5
1>J

2 6!)

2 95

3 67

4 i]

12 67
A 57
J? >'i

9 20

6 ^5

39 '-2

2 77

7 42

17

17

15 >2

2 60

9 67

20

13 72

1 l«

2 70

2»!
25

17 OM

2t7
4 0.-.

1 &t>

32

32
32
32
22

.-^s

33

: 3{
c4
34
&*

34
34
?1
3.5

•;5

3 •

35
ns

S6
3';

$i
3>;

3»

il ho'oJken ch 5c or SO a in Its '> * 7 "0

I* Kiing'cr wh sw an 1 jc «w i lot 5 .30

;^iilip MiDki'.cr I .'s -"and 4 30

Herman Sciiwartz wh nw 31

Christ Frank lot 2 and 9-s2-100 acs

:n lot 1 and 10 acs in ne ?w

Il.ruian Sonwaru oU acs in fipart

lit" sw
micKael hermanu wb nw
Wiliaui Rolf se

W.llisiii .-'.'iPelier ne

Gult.''. ieJ U'a:ter oh nw
Jo':.-a H ZuinUcr^o sO acs ia '•h snd

5w ne
Geors K'.«in SO acs in shand nc nc .Vi

E H Vinkeameier eh sw
C:.r.s; t i..r:i.<: '.7 wU **

^^
Knst Viiik"mv-cr "h se exc. 1^

Jol.n H Bni h -ffsh nw
.\:o1re-A- iJoTi ne se

E il Uepschei ST
J - Ei:i;<.rs n'.i aw
L= r.'.r MA .la.a ^ *e

.M trgr»-th • !*ru*hoffsb oe

J K ir'.^'i- rs nw n»
< udr, w B-jmm -4-' acs in wh nw
H--!iry Zir.4or s- sc

|-c"e J h':S"n sw se

B- n '>••* !^*n nh se

J •; n H.tJi w';. sw
Herman fl-ne ick ne

A dr..-w Jo'iQiOu lot 1

Anlrck- JohiiS'ii ». sw
.Vadfas l)I«-son tiw sw
Ni s Vet.-sfut ' lot t

A:d-<*w' J.'hns I- nw ne
liainih .An l':.'-<..a nw nw
Ai drew OioSja A Andrew Bomni sw
aw 3'

Towusii^j; lUi, Kunge 23.

Ia name a.-sed >uh divis'n 8e<

.Mchoias Z;emnier se ne and lot 2

ilA-'» V liailt eh nw
llirf.m l> Eldridiie part nh se

Isdic lieni.-t! 3^ svr sea d Ut;j

Mi'a K'd -id^" «w »c and lot 1

Isaac Bennett eh sw
L >ui- Cn^ler l.i.s .! and 3

E H..rtina-in iia as .n s v r w A n-.» sw
Keb^'.ca Si l-r "2 acs in wh ne and
nw k.id wn l<jt 4 and nw nw nud s.v

n-<» exc-*pi li Jicr-g

Khodi Lea.i; 51 a<» in s part of lot 5

and n par; of lot o auil ni n pt se s«

M M Mayn.ird 1 ac e in IU 5 at-.d 6

Sebasi/'n Haitm; a 1 nw se

Martin .Nauo 15 11-1"<J acs in !ot 1

Aloazo U L>'ach uh s' *e
Moibju 51 Mayuard sii s^* se

d'> nh iiw^ lie

Janiea Kyan 4" a*-* in sh se
.MortoD M Maynar 1 lot i
Hmry Zaui^er uw ne and lot 1

lie ry Z M^K-r lo." ^ and sh nw
' do lot 1

E B llari^on 85 acs in wh n« and
l<,ts 2 and 3
liaii. uu Ha' ri.son ne se A eh nc
UauoaU ll.trriooo n^n 11 w
i-' 11 J.isp--r> 6 4 1 •' hts iu lot 4
Uu' ert W^y lot 3 and se se
J VV Kieiu se uw and lot -i

F H Jas^e s :iw uw ..od lot 1

Elizabeiii iieiu .se sw >

Jo:;u i'..aly 1 -i 3
1- ioacii m Kheine'- sw se
i'avid A James Brow.* se as
Hi' ry I'.iu.ov n«r -e

Ilcii y kloss nh and se nw and nh
•w nw
J Lllwood 26-70-100 acs in iw sw
B.i.!aer Ki'>ss sh svr nw
J'^hti Kilwo<jd s<« se and s« sw and
13.3.1-llh, ^0, g^j ^yf
Lou P T;innier.s 75 ucs in eh ne
5.io.i »el Bie.' loin 5 aes in eh ne
P Koe^or sw i^: X pt se So

.
y*' .'^''' '^"y *'^ ^*^^ "1 * pt rdi nw

t izatelh Jlui rav >,* j-e and ne tw
Mid a 1 ! -a- exc 1 J')-l"<.» acs
fa oiine L mte ''in w.'» *nd s<i sw
joun E!lw.M>d 13 2>)-li)i} acs iu se ge
and 11 ne ue
Wm Sa ver ch nw aad sw nw
llubtn .s'aitei uw ne

Oe<). M Powers nw sw
John Livin^stun sw sw
Utfury Asodensli and 'iw se

Iieiij3' Or i^ii wh wij sw tw
J<i.ij ?pdca ne

Peter Br.-rti.s 23 ' cs in se

jos<ph F .<si-r 24 75 it>' acs in se '

jiiuics Bia/i uh no •

Frai.z IVc .umperl* lt'«-S7-loO acs ia

sh n* and «w ue '

li.erest Hunii-.kers th sw *

if irT &;hBcidlB'i ue
1 iolffK .Note inans nh nw 19

E c-ciiijoilsr eb ne » xc. lo 4*' 1!'^ ac '

dj ch nd uwso
J Oiaa. .\))-ah'.;ii wh i-e 20
LL«»aur.i V,iiS'oun nh ne sw '

He nu».i k' n^'iiioix wh BW 21
Pe er A Ha ,s * h lot 7
Nic^ioLis t atl.il 'J o-i-HX* ^cs in lot 6 '

G M F^wer.s 1: , 2 A 8 .iud ue »w
Pel--r R>«s-.-i part le tie 22
J H Grhuct y^ hs -i and 3 22
Murtin iicid 8 bO-lw «c8 in eb sw se '

Ifi 90

3 ti7

3 67

S47
S47
S47

17 31)

3 rt7

3 67

7 17
16 5.>

16 90
S.«*2

9 21'

3 67

17 65

16 07

9.r
iru2
I6"5.»

ss2
14 8.

3 67
7 37

Goo UliiK-r 2 ' ac» in \o\» 1

au'l 2 iiud uw ui'uu

M litis Iut8 '.i k \)
ja ill eh ^o )

J A .Swilloi.sc 2 J » ill nil nw
f llciiu'Ii« t)'.ii acs III eh of

se exc J aero

Jac Si;h.ii.'her oh ot no nw
J Ziiiitiieru);iun in .sw uw 2r»

J J lirowerd sw i»l' sw auJ
sw II w cie 25 ac-res

[lonry i}n\^^* \ii aca iu se
S .^laack 3} a-.-S in wh 00
Henry Kniiiing 3 acs iu s-e

I) TiunT 12] atrs it) nw .se

•^aruh Ll'u uh uo ut s<^ and
I'i »cros in sh no ui' tn •

Linus j Leu liJ acres io .sh

ue t;!' $0 '

^ ;;^
i G Kr:4>L>nhuhI se of nc ex 9a •

15 I;-,
^

T i»^ .^luitli ) \'.\\ acs iu sw se '

I

y\ Iv.-'-iijr.z j aiii .sh nw se

T
jj'; j

lleury Ochs 1 atP? in >« »

-J t,rt
j
i>crn'il Siiicn nh .sw e.\(r 4 a

7
^'l

I .''i iV 1 \ iMtSchurtn and
'"

I
J A Kxithcn .sw s(.

5 "4 I T VonSohuion wh nw se '

14 01 j

''^^ Neutz-ens eh so

P .) Jasjiors #h ue '

6 2^ ' .lubii i^L-liijc-it nw •

\ .,. Theodore I'uluit'U eh >w
10 61 ''lehuel (lUtfscr [virt of 'W '

<T tl "iioss wh k Uii sw 7
John Soha^ se sw *

s n»
j

Joseph ,eli se t>ic 4ij acs '

"^*' Xivi-r01-:i?.r.rn-*

8 66
14-21

4 2<)

« -.'4

7 »

5

9 -J:;

14 3'.'

6 i6

4 64
2o (».»

la S'.»

\i t:.\

4o>;

1722

S82
4 t-.S

lo ''A

s .15

o72

17 04

3GS

2a Oi)

r> k;

oh se Fsc. 3-50-100 acs
jacoli tleling uh ne exc. S acs
'.ichaol I'roiJsnw ix>-. 41 acs
l.awronoe Kiolii-nin'.ilLr N acs in s pt
01 nw nv a(.d sw uo and .tS acs nw
oxi opt 5 acs. •
rhilliji Siegol sw
•Michael Preis wh so

do ji) acs in eh se

21 94
34 61

10 95

t 18 4S

5 5 ;*6

i 7 40

{ 12 32
1

(i il?

c G ir»

(
Dti

i 4 92

13 '"2

3 2

2". 94
,

Tucj ."'cuiDitz [.art of .«e
•

4 ';::
! J Hbin-er 117 a in sw ei 10 a 8

^ -, .
I ' L K'.ihio-n 4') fics in nw '

-^
'

'.' A \ ou Scliureu 2-* ac.-; iu uw '

S<'9 I

314
1 7!'

4OU

5 C2

2 77

9 On
1,'. 2 .

16 SfO

9 00

8 47

9 55
7 3>
S 6.'>

s ij;

9:2'

3 -r.

I; 50
7 so
4 'SI

8 -.i'-

4 t:
4 !»:

8 ;."

440

Town.ship Iin, Range 2*1.

In name a.-sessed Sub-divis'n Section

ririch .-^ohoidoprcr wh and no sc 1

Wm. Moltas k .M T.-jwe .-c Si>

Herman Schuaiaoher wh nw
John lion^al 5l-:)0 liio acrt: in wh
ce 'ta 1 ne n«

Henry tJoneal nw
Martlia L Banker wh se

do eh fw
P L Jones nc
Catharine Hurry nw
.Mirtin Lf tfield sw
\r. Irew Friok sh se

Joseph Paul nh »•>

Etzar W L'ass nn
John Holiu rh and sw no
<?sre:i .Ander«on nw sw
JamC' Loan »h ^a

Th<'ma« B Ki- -:irg?w
Jam-- P- m f\x sw
Ed-«arl Martia tw

do ne
H K .loslin ne
.Martha L Banker n?

Martha I. Binkr wh ne

do eh nw

i 2.'> I
J"ho Mird- r part of lots

>
\
Georjre Itttl nw sw8 -1

4. A 5

4 A5

367

ction Tax

1 7.s;»

2 V-i l-J

3 11 s5

3 4 2'

3 4i-J

3 11 ;••'

5 21 a
» 16 25

•i

6
6
<»

7

7

7
It
l'>

11

11
11

12

]i

1»
13

13

13

13

13

13

14

14
14

1-4

16

1.) 'i"
j

do part of ll3

7 S.i Peter Wiodrlch uw
4 57 ttC'.rgc Grow l^t 6

4 4"
I

do lot 3 and eh nc
•» '''7

I Snmuol Truwc sh ?o andsh sw
8 ^'l

j
Chxs E. Van !• rhur^h nw

^ 9o Fr-dor.ck M..lkc wh -"

I Frederick Granewh-'W
Martha L Banker ne

Jo'.n Dri'e!.a<-h wh ri

.\uj{ti»t GiK-the oh sw
J«:no» I{o:in se

David B Tvt«on -w
l.ichard .M Cuyler und hf of ne

do and Sf nw
do an 1 ..' «e

do untl hf sw
Iliijh Mcfioiresh .nw

' c .Mc^nirt* nh nw
' f'.^'-ip M I»nilT'!i atd iw «c

Abae- li.-.iiy nw nc
I \'t i.liaiu Gow rL f.w

Hrnry Ilinis «e

Berj. (Jiittrid^e 2" acros in so

Charii- Trick so ercopt 21) acres

Benj tiiiftridg'i sh nw
do nh nw

Cha* E Vander-ur;?h nw
Gottlioh Barl. w fe except 20 acs

Andrew Barton w «0 acs in eh sw

2 M I Ilenr, Stockmonn ne
2 4S

I Charles i^tundcr wb sw
- '-"^

j

William K.>hc' wh uw
"^ *, Jiicoh Tr-.iwc -h r.e

^ ^ '
: William r.us-"*- nh ne

'' '"''
', J hn Barlow nh »w

2| f* ' T e b T. wo s-
* ' '!hoaia' iJ .rtley sh se

(• • Ei'.te r. sh no nh of se

G< tttieo VVes'eru}:i'.in nh no
John /. Il'.:i.i!in no nw
Jobn V. a.'!:er wh and ne se

\i 1.)

\>J <X»

2"'

5-.;8

I So

2 92
15 !4 '

3 ;',.;

'

4'i
!

6 37 I

T oois,s i;artl y sh ne

t^ y^l
I Barn>-y I>iilin nh ne

g 4;i M^cb*''l .M'olke no nw
3 £6 ]

William .Mi> Ike sr nw
2 • 8 ' John .slender sw nw
2 lis : August .Schwartz nh and sw ne
4 03 ( John -t<ni|ef »e ne
2 hi

I

G ttli**:) '"rt-ws ne se

I

Jos< ph Baylor wh sw
15 19

I
Phillip Crawly uw living the eh of

:^ 61 1 nw >in<i lot 1

Joseph Baylor <-h sw
C E Vandorburj^h eh nw

do eh sw
Phill p M Daily sw nw

d > nw sw
Ack'T.i.ann Brofher-" sw sw

2 2

9 3s

7 OS

5M
^ "^

I J*m- •' McHonall oh se

22
lo

H
16

16
16

17
«

IS

22 19

88 I 4

93

I

1

1

2

2

3

4

4

5
5
5

6

6
7

I

S

9,

8
9

10
II

11

12

12

12

13

12

13
1.1

14

14

14

14

15
16

17

17
18

18
IS
IS

Ifl

19

20

20
20

fi)

21

21

21
QX

22

22

22
22
22
23
23
23
23
23

24
21
21

25
25
25
25

26
26
26

27
27

27
27

27

27
28
28

".
28
28

29
32
Xi

33
34

14 12
i

*^. ^' 'O'^'" *"i a '" ^'i e.\c 5 a *

>iui n Mev-T I acre in se '

l> riu.cr .S acs in ue ne *

T \> ."*ujiil( 24* -acs in se ') '

tico I imtr 3i I iu fe v '

C >r«sch!er .):(:ic in se )
•

T I» Sniirh (itJJ acs in gc '

./•)hn if CO l*«>y » 5 acs iu ne ae '

.M HcriL.tz
]

\\ B pc-ACuield [ wh no ex '1 a '

M IJuruartz | 4 acs in uw ue '

I) Ebiotror 22} aes in ne
^\'oist t*i: IJicrlciu 5J acs in liO

ii J rht'vcr 4 a in !t 3 e } a

Hy Hau:eis 1] acre iu ue
^'eter KuaLer J acre iu ne
'*eirt it liit'ilcln 2 aes in jjw

/use- h I'Vi'z 1 acr • iii nw
\ Windulph 1 acre iii nw

Tax

15 47

3 9S

5 3..

5 56

1 S4

5 72

8 SO
(i •

21 ;'>'•

7 4

10 so

i:> 4 '

l» 5'>

3o 8<

23 !2

23 41

21 :.6

11 -.vl

2t) 2'.*

3g >i>

3») :;r.

7 4''

10 so

55 44

1 .»<j

2 4S

G 16

li 32

20

21
<

22

Tb-mas Smith wh se

George .""'mith nw
William .\Ji<lke 60 acs in ah sw

GoTtlib Friok '.'O acs iu sh sw

1» 95 ' Joseph B h!er nh nw
5 .5 ' Jarred Merrills 2t-»0-100 acs in lot

5 8.i ! 5 and 6 and I'i aores ia lot 5 34

6 .^i
' Or,)ha Virn'Is ne re 30 acs in lot 5 34

21 3i t Joseph hayior nh sw 34

1 3 J
j

do sw nw 31

85 Hi Ferdinand Zclhnann e 65 acs in se 35

•i .'-6 Simon K fSX"' ' *'' ""^ "'^

8 .5:^
I Wm chmpp eh sw and lots 1 and 2 •i5

t *21

9 10 i

b7S!
4 1:«)

675
!

6 " '

19 :

7 ....

1 68
I

12 76'

171 I

1 21
•

21 9l

494
• •.i7

81

/^ ugnst La 'cr n« ne
Au^jst ll«;dke sw n*

do ue !•

August At. ike se ne
J/taau tirajr nc; n«

do se nw
"rie I F-lbrnp-lt wk nw
.n£i...l Zci'manij nh sw

36
3«
S6
36
8C
3«

S4

Town=liip Ho, llinge 23.

It: name assed Sub dirs'a Fcction

llarr'l M Katf-s lots 2^3
J A \" Uei« lot 4

.1 p.»

10 !5 '

6 22
6 22

12 11

11 42
n OS

5 4»
5 4'.»

12 **'•

111 Hi

2 ."9

6 22

11 Cl

6 22

12 42

12 42
12 12

12 42

7 73

7 73

7 35

3 2'J

4 4S

12 42

2 <»j

\?. 42
20 49

15 44

7 35
6 5S

1.-. i\

c r«
9 OS

19 54

19 54

9 :.»

9 79

9 79
9 79

10 lis

10 OS

15 .'.S

4 76

9 79

19 .;

1 51

in js

!S s.)

8 6!

15 U
10 5s

5 IS

14 3o

7 16

6 92
«5S
6 53

11 S7

14 60

841
14 t!0

8 41

3 l>2

10 19

; 04

6 92
3 02
4 511

3 s;>

1

1

00
4 II

4 It

A 04

10 61

6 01

9 79
9 79
4 32
4 8«

4 .-'.2

9 79
9 4.S

19 8S

H V2
2 56

14 S9

6 35
6 Itl

14 50

6 1

6 16

7 10

19 S2

3 02

3 02

3 02
3 :2

8 t'2

3 5'i

6 -3

«tt4

Tax.

\ 10 00

) <i76

G ir,

'.'.•;

GTG
1 M
1 8»

6 7'i

36 0"

CAnTFR.
Township 115. llmge 23.

In rame assed Snb-divs'n SecJon

.\ l^anisoy lat 5 k se fiw 17

.^1 KuU .-w n .V e.\e 5 acs '

T S-acjinerdori uc nw J i

(^has Hjs!«;r .--e tw '

fl Krickeun wh sw •

J Uiesi:r.»f ].'i4 nes in nw nw 19
J Bu<'ch€ 24} acs in nw nw

except 2 iicfps '

Lewis John.st u acs in It 4 '

.\ .Viider.-«'ni hard, 4 i in It 4 '

H llerz 5 acres iu lo 4 «

Ja.s .Johnson nw sw 4 It 1 30
V .Johnson sli nw i ! it 4 '

J I> Scoiio ]<i .Tcs in It 5 '

I' l^Migf.son ics in It 5 •

•V E S'anooru lota 2 4 3 *

<; tiutiler se k ne uc t se nwcxc 1 a 15
William FreuKi'S fw '

tie.ii-o (>u;ti.-r wli nw '

»• m. lfi>su.niiu oh and nw so *

Josoph Maken uh uu and nh aw
o.\o. o'l acs 15
henry Komkos 52 »t-s iu nh nc and
nh nw exc 12 .'>0.K0 ues* '

.\:iCou Fritr sh ne 1 uc »e i aoro '

t tiarles LulliUcd •w «

Uiudncii Lon/.>-n nw sw
i»y ravtrko' I 5a s in ali wh nw su
J h iiardw ji •* nw and nw sw
rjhu ti.^u eo'is aw .sw

F hvimiiigf* AW aud wh sw so
J Win h u i.-lw 111 u J .-.

P Aruo'd I'uuiiu r.H ,j acs in ,^b ne
10 aes in UM se

I hnst TLaein^r? sw se

Au^us ho^.»^• ill ;u" in se nw and 40
acs in nw sw cxo«f>t i acre
«• I'.l* lotjiier i--> o.'ii acs in 1 m nw
Paul ."'chuinmakers nw uw exc.
s-L'O.loO acs

Chri-tt Ths'.-niert nw ne
jaoob Hchucider nh sw
1 re<ik bunuoi;.; -w nw
Christ Tua<'iu' r: >•• i.w

F.edk htaiiinj^ no nw and nr no
andeii nw i.w

/ohn I'a-ai-on ne sw
Cnarlcs LiiUtoii nw
hoary I'aul.-un s« so

do sw sw
juhn It ti.diiiicr jr. w:i a:id ne nw '

J Uueohc »f sw s.nd sw se exc. 'i acs *

uiiiip .*i>;rol ;.w nw a.d nh ue 23
.\ I* I.rtf-.i.i l<i aes I" kw uw
hrwis \Vnisiroiu, Swuulc .\jBirJsou
and J A Johnson 8 i-cs m sw sc 22
\ Anderson sii sw n^* an 1 sh se le 'li

Audrow Audc sou n^« se '

J (iuiidcison l.'i Hcs in e 'c and zie sc
'

.\ndrow .Knd^ >-on 5 acs in liO s«

Louis Joiins' a wh sc se aud JO ucs in

se nw
Loui> jol n.-on 2'' acs in se nw '

il Bi; rtOt nw no exc. 2 ^-^ acs 24
J G'.l id-trsi n wh s.t auil nil sw aw '

L W s j o :.si,n so sw nw '

Lltoi'Z'T L d.oi atiO 1" M I.egolbcfy
70 acMin nil se ^ aos in nh »e '

.i I' l{ryn»rel-.0!i »> '-. -lOu cs sh se '

J. hn Uic.s^f .if 6 OJ-l' o acs iti ne ue '

j liu' ciie •.;5 1 3 1 'O ilo.^ no no ••xc 2 a '

John Uiis^ot sii no exc 1 nore *

K!ex rmse>' nh :ind sc nw '

And'fw P l.srson s- ne 25

A !' iJrvn.'eis n n" ne '

.Voders Paulsn 17 ,cs in nw '

,Vz>drew 'toj'ibor^j nw sw exe 5 son *

do nil so sw *

Andrew L Pon,'ts..i ni- sw '

l.ars !>eiii;ts<'n 5 ;i"s 'n uw sw '

.\ .\i.doTMiii 4-' 37-l"0 :ic> ill nn nw 26

J l> .-"Coin- C0'i5-l'H< a ill till uw *

.\!id:ew fi>t mbrig ne se exc. 4 acs

;ind 9 -.cs in »e so ;nid 3 ^c lU nw s« '

j 1» Scone 13 jil-l^i ..cs m »* ul- eh
snd nw no exc. l<-2t loO ..c s-; nc '

Ardre-* I. Bon.;tson nw c exc 3 acs

M d 3 acs in se s^v
*

Heni} 1'i.uls n Mh aw exc 1-03-lW a27
A I'lr-'w .\r.dersou ne ".e

*

Pott-r Peterson KIe\on i.h ?e and
sh ne exc. '«-3'> V.V'' acs in nh sc

'

".u-ob Bneclic ne nw '

.-Samuol IV'er.stai nh sw exc. 4.s<xUiO

a< s .:nd 4 S-'-l'S) «cs iti <li sw '

HcMiry P.iuU'>n no nc ano u'l nin ne
and nh sc ne and 1 ''5 !• acs in sh
• no
S imuol Peterson ne se
('••ill C:ii'son sii se

1! -ujt Ml lis n oh se
S.Io'ii 01 j'.lms n se sw
A Pjohnson st- nw .ind ne nw exc
II Rcs and -itt .-n-s in I .t 1

S.i oiiom j' hnsoii nw n and I»'*-72-I<'>''

acs in lor I aiui II acs in nc nw '

Andrew oleson lot 3 •

do lot 2
John j Smi'h sc so and sw seexc 7 32

1 5S I H as C II iK-n 7 ncs in sw se '

Aniln w .Andorson nw ^w '

.Viidrei'- Olf.s<in eh nw '

l.ars Ha!!of -wh nm *

i >hii Hmson tie ne '

Hr.ns t; Hanson r, > ocs in nw se nnd
sw ne '

l.a s Swnn»( n se sw and sw se exc.

15 11

,I?i Jno Hanson in :iw iiW

IS )^i
' 1^' ac.-^ in ne sw

j

jolia Xor^reeu 2"> acH in nw
nc ^ 15 a in ue ne

J IV'erson 1
') a in nw ne

i Norj;reen 2) a in nc uw

^ ol ;

1' J"l.n-on 37} acs in wli nw
31 97 t 4 I . ' ^ .1— 1
2;. gij

;

.Audr iVoone -aX a in sw
II 11 J no OK'son 2!^} acs In sw
^^ *2 ;\ly L .idstrciu sh i>w nc

JDo Peterson n' hw uc
(" Melleu »•'» sw

6 95 }^ .\odpison ell sw sw

1

1*

86 !
^^ -^ '' 'l^OiJoi* nh j»e

fJ ' eh wh ne and
1} ac< in w : wh ue

J no Johnson wh wh ne ez 2 a

.itins .Vn hrsi>n sji sw nw

.1 IJen^rstun sh sw
lly (•uihtiiuun se ow
il (^uthiuaun uw ne

••lo It.s 5 i^c 6
C S Jidin.siin It S I'v uw nw
I* Thompson eh uw k if» (> i 7

an'l lo- i\ so IjC

C J Johfis.tu Di acs from the
above described land

5 26 J j.ilju.soD. stor wh nc

17 29
''' ''-^

t,
i^^ .\n.lr Sijuatt sw sw

«5 !•: (.] IJtMis.j'i so nc

.Viidrew >L.tt 110 sw
(J I'uhl'oerg »-e ue

S Anders<»n sh so

10 17

6 27

2 5.;

4 10

<

17
t

1

46
'

87
8 64
10 :4

9 ,->

IS J oj

<

<

5 42
4 32

1

IS
•

11 11

1 04

4

19
4

<

h .JO

3 1»

11 :i5

9 52 i

5 7".'

44V
4 3>s

2 tiS

3 30
8 14 7S

t :..

11 li

7 30

02
10 3 1.;

10 75

11 3 24

3

;

12 »
12 13 KM

1 \^

4 32
9 30
1'j7-

9-.i

10 51

1 12

t 92
15 9 85

•> ii-.i
•> .'.»

16 8 51
* 4 02
4 27

17 7 l<i

18 12 yy

T'wnship 115. rian;:re 24.

Tax.

29 .,7

'I" 9-

19 12

7 03
32 4 s

5 8--

8 55
152

21

6 47

9 53 '

3 '."6
'

1 (.5

3 24
8 6
;. 50 !

15 fh i

5 33

15 47
7 40
1 8J
5 -.-.

14 7-J

16 Si
6 4
6 09

2 *• •

9 54
1 .5
5 "55

2 4s

5--0

204

H Swaiisitn ue nw
S Lar.-.iT 3> acs in

DC and lot 1

-\ X rstedf nw uw
.V Jul.uson sw uw

36 4 Oil

sw of
c G32
• 6
« 5 -\

11

2*

<

S9
.30

81

1<Q
15 01

36 46
3 SI

2 2N

42 40

2 25 bS

DiUI.OKt'F.f.

Township 115, Range 24

In name assed Sub-divis'a

Ileinrioh Truhn wh nw
.M.iry .Scull.-,' 1 1 r sw
J hr.-^sc no sw k 15 acs in sc sw
Calhariui- Kaiifhold nw sw
Au^ .-"chuttpcrs 25 aes in se sw
J .Iiii Oys'i.ck wh \y\\ se

Iloory Wollc.-ia w 20 acs eh wh sc eh

i
Se SB 2
Lawrence Flioh'^ninnll'.T ne 3

Johii G V. KittLlmann wh wh nw rh
wh nw <

William .Spenken eh so *

i'eti r Tuoo.lore Schmidt wh so '

Frani .M'<;iruu uh uw 4
Charli- .Aiie sc «

Lim pfels r .* Fahcrwhsw 4
Peter John Voss iie 5
Herman .Miller sw 6

do sw ne <

Iheodur Bon:;aril8e aa <

John Goo Si.-hicdlcr ne 6
Ihirthel .Mityres eh nw s« '

-Miohai I Borka so nw '

Johaniie* L bills wh nw '

Frauz Wickonbau^er eh sw and swse '

Lamliort I>ols ne nw
Mathias Meiite wh ue uw
Peter f^chuiidt oh no r.w

Loonard ti-yson nw nw
.\dam Mohrl.achor I'll rw
Matbia'< Bui-hlor w so

Henry Brauwrs nh sw
I'harles Joos eh so

Phillip S.e^Ie ne
John Pfle^her wh sc and r.e sw exc.
25-100 acs 8
Jarol, Buocho wh sw exc 15-100 aos •

Henry F Boiining Ft' se <

Di<'trii'h Lonten Ax n« and nh se 9
Henry Lodz< n te se <

H Leiiron se nw * ne sw exo 7 aes 9
henr\ l.'.nxense sw and 36-50-100
a .4 in sw se <

Tillman Lenscn nh ne <

do nw 10
Lawrence Eicheniuuller w fiO a in so '

.Mar^retha Preiss e 1 00 aos in lu <

P ."Schniidtz eb eh of eh ne <

.Michael Preiss 40 sos in wh ne '

P 4 T riohmidt wh eh wh ne <

liiedrieh Lenzen sw <

F liuckeutiu I.i acj in sw cw n
Gottlit h Bai-r 1 15 aos in i^ia '

Fredk Ln'hy ne se and fc ne «

John ••ysli>ck nm ne and eh ^w a« '

Mar,{rt;tha tiehueider w j sw n«
and uw se «

Itenry Welletis;.eh ue ne •

.Mathias jacoij ah aw
\<i

Paul WoUTwh ne and wb s«

(i MorSi'h 'U wh 11 •» and uw .sw •

jos>ph ha^jcrle eh an 1 cw nc except
4-50-100 SOS .

horace Bryant sw se and nw ee exc.
24-25-100 acs 13
Guttiioli Finkel wh uw and nw nw
exc 3-;^U-lti0aos. <

Gottlieb Fiukel se aeand ib acs ia

Section Tax
1 1.1 IS

1 35 -Jit

2 7 9;:

2 3 i\^

2 3 5-.

2 4 25

83

fi ?A

24 16

14 P^

12 9.»

10 f,l

Is 90
31 o.,

16 63

2t 19

31 no

4 7S

7 If.

22 57

17 6a

6 .IO

19 22

19 15

5 Os

4 17

5 IS

8 ]o

Vi 60

8 35

14 72
lo so

20 15

20 44

14 90

7 II :>

25 16

7 66

9 57

21 56

4 3<<>

39 64

7 61

12 7t)

2 11

5 31

2 56
20 8:t

3 II

25 Is

22 52

9 00

7 80

3 54
19 45
lln 00

17 U
16 0<

2 O'l lo ' acs
.Vnd Sti.lo «e sc exc 7-S'i-lO'>acs

P Wosrorliind l-ij-Iiiii acs in so se

ion;is Carls.iii nU iic :>xc. 7 acs

i
'hn il.iim s.v -w

.\ llnrfi.: nw sw snd eh sw nw
Pct'T C'a. Is n 7 acs n nc ne
An'lie.T S t'arlsjn wii sw nw
.\ndrew .\nilerson llutt26 acs in w
pajt nw HO

jiieob Bm-clie nw nw and se nw
, jon.is Cat Isou sh no

I
I'oter ('ari.S'tii no ne and sh nw r.e

; and 13' J acs in nw ne
I Andre* S<'KiI.«on nh c

Hen r Anderson .-.h.and se sw

Sail Fiaucisco.

'lowu-ihip 114, Range 23.

In nauie asscd .Sub-divis'n Section

I* LiiKjuist uud hoflo'oneS
uu J h <»'

it 5 Lii.d

uc so i\: uud h of sw se (»

Aaue K Sa jD'.rn lo: 8 31

TowushiD 114 15an;:e 24

Aulfcw Walcn eh of nw 1

A' lire w Ncl-oij wh nw '

Auin-w U'alleii 3v' a lu wh ue '

Jouas Audoison ch .so '

do eh no '

I' S JollIlsoU sw .-W '

St Aiigar .\caiicuiy 3J acres

iu wh no 2
J An-!ti.sJii wh uw I'X 31 acs '

K iM JiaO uli lie exc wt'r prv'l 3
'I A liiilstrjQi ne sw
Sum i'eters'lu uw ^w
.1 liuche uw uw
(} M' rjison eh .^w nw
1* Wcsterlund uw so

Sarah Ncl.-oii IS a in nh no

•Johaitua •iohusoii .sW sw
Juo Johus«in aw se

dc se »w
John Oh^sou eh se

.V 1* Full nw sw
Vudi Lirsun sh sw

•loliu Oiosuu .se ne

\ ^wau^on 12 a in sh sw
Au Ir Swiiisou b\ acs iu A\

of se uw sw
Jons NorLT.'ii sh sa eX 15 acs

J l*jt»'rbon 15 acs ill w paii oi

sll of sO

li Audcrvin uw of cte uud wh
of ce i>f se

.\ I' Folt th 110 .stf

H .\ti'.lei-s<ii» tv h so ne

W4t«»H 1.

Township !1<;, Range 25
In name a.ssed Suh divis'n Se

J'hn PetiTson n" n'? A I's 1 and 2
Ste!'li»»n E.-olscd sw -e

Kiiti Moy A .\uir Vtlil eh aw
t.i.o' G'o--o3 A :^uLini joaoaoa nw nw
and lot 1

do lot 3
Liiiio P T SHr^'o.;t sw ?e It 4, 5 1 6
Fei.lmand L'Licb 60 r.cs ill lots ? * 9
and in *.- sw
J..In «i y.\x\\ X nh nwexc Si acs
Vn/ast V;;;ji -h sw
Thri^' 1! is^hner ne
Fei^e iok Hit it sw
.Mfithias .schaluh ch sw exc 1 acre
J«c->h Er.'.n; »hwh sw exo. 1 aero

7 25 Maihiiis Sch :!dc'k ;-.'-''5-UK) acs wh
nc and ne ne nnd lot 1 «xc.

SO 41 27 6."> (• t'acs
Churl'-' K'lsil-e Si"> acs i.i l-^t 1

12 ' <"ha9 Kiisitke 3<» acs in eh nw sad lot

10 72 1 exc, 3<> «cs

11 ;.i ,
J hn Simon lot 7

I

Fi it! Moy sc nw
2.5'57 ' F'itx •"''••v lot •;. lot 7 exc. CV acs
3*40 .\fg>:«' Vi'hl .ot 4 oxc iS ucs lot 5

\ Lo-lS* Vaul resw
17 79 !

Cli-istian sJchilling lot 1 exc. 2-3'}-

j
I'I" 'aca.

I k Jo-gT.son It •' exc. 2 acs It 4 exc
16 11 ' 41 :.cre-t

3 4.) Jo'eph Ilirfnnna 41 acs in lot 1

a 91 Swar. ."sw ;;' p-~ I. ts 1 2 3 a d 4
S »i5 K.itb. Linct-nf' Iser Is 5 •> and 7

434 Joseph Lnd-«?r sw sw
,

Ir Se'eublo nh *•» nw uw nw
10 94 ' J Fahsc se nw * sh sw nw

! <'o n!i ^w
111 r,7 Honry Moore an I John Conrad So
8 -J I ac» n nh «e

2 15 Join; r'ah-- '••17-10^ acs in nh se

10 37 !
(Jeortfo Li'-.^Iese sw

fij ' .*n.rns* Hrows no ie

4 47 ' jnliiis f.oerkc Jots 1 and 2

11 0' ' J'>hn Lindrorsi* ne
y 14 John C K :in« nw
4 34

i

Casper V'.Ini->r « h sw
John Ooef/ke r.ui

8 89 1
J'>'in Sptatst .<or sm

I

Anir Spl:ttsr.i«!er ii;h and ne ne A It 1 29
9 s5

j
Charles Uu 11 /or ne

8 f>6 J' h" Scl:!iv .'iter w 20 acs in eh nm
•2i>

! aud nm n a

7 9> I
John .^Ihaann nm

4 97 i
^h IS W'l cLholz n;h ne exc. T? S2-

5 :'.7 1 If*'' acs on e side and ."^O ic* in lot 2
S3 1 and 'n a fraction of 13-82-li»Oacs

I 71 I in mh ne

I

John .V'.lmann sh nm
josoTih 1,1 iidnor 20---V2- !'"''> ar* in It

\ndretn Rossmanti sh sui 1 a ne s
(J l.ini;!? -Js- Is.',,, 1 g^.^, j„ j^^ ._>

Lu laiiif Siit'ieimcr sh ue
J Herder lot 1 su nm
.\xol jor^jons.Mi nm ne
:aria!ie .'schumm ne ?ie

Mioh lel '^iheidna^el 74 aos in nh
Car' H->?i»v>bnh'"r mh sm
Samuel Mor eh mn
Gci.rj{c Hscher mh sm

do nin
St:ini«lois Weisor ne s.a
j>» ri r Vi ss so s u
Jos Znnm ind ch and n-u se
Kraacis .S;-her»rack "h s.y
4ni.'ii .SiieiiHni.k s s;u
M.i-tin n.'Oko sh i-e

l»oni!n i-'.is U'.:j(.:er luti r.iQ
.\nton W. stvt! •«•

t'o'n n'' i-s \'.':r^:,tr u«
J K L- m r\i\j; in
Fe d;n4^i:U St* oh«<.'<>nne ne

do I'll 3
John Stji II Tie • u aud lot 2 ei -.

l-W.j lO-^ r>cs

Au.'ust L«s»T -^5 ac- in ue sm and
in lo s -i a->4 ^
rt'iUiam Patl-ers.-)'! mh snd sc stn
(i Si-h-iM.i.'h 'Hii cc »'id m'l nc a-i

Aug Iledtkene
h rv lik LuO !z ne sm
H'-niich lloiiien tuh se sia
Christ j.'ickel nm
Fred ick Luhitz nh «m
J W V'ahrcub.tcii eh ao
Joseph Ziintnotid uo ne
Joseph Zrnst SiU

Ktaioz H\d '^c!i niu no
*'*"' '^*' fckiirfior luh audi* se

•"'

1 '
-^'''"•' -^d'llph I'o se

- -^ *
;
n-oak .^11,'. Stior sh ne

7 3'' Anton SoLannock nh oia
Anton Adoiph sh sin nm
Go'ir^fc Kuvle sm sm
Au^^ Kn.'ciiWrg sm se

ction Tar
2 13 •••'

8 5 1;

8 S H

8 9 5!.

4 4 I,:

4 13 9;:

4 e 4'

5 S7"
5 9 '.'It

6 23 -.(

7 17 5'

S 12 5"

3 63i

9 1.5?

9 4 IS

9 2 6S

9 7

10 4 -J"

10 18 6;
10 1" .=;.'

10 4 -J.i

31

13 187*
l:( 7 4-

14 1:3 :<*

14 I.-.71

15 5 •i'?

15 7 'js

15 K -1

15 11 lii

15 9 Oi>

l.'i 471
15 4':.s

16 6.n.;

16 975
lf> 4 IS
17 21 99
17 1047
IS 18 36
IS ls;-6

29 13-27

20 16 -.14

2.1 •? 7.'

21 15 is

Wm Vnirol A B BIttt/ lot 6
.lohanna '/.: iiianii wli se
Krodk Kr lulko eh *e
Johri S'lBlht'oti It 4 and se sc
J.iC'ib Neor.i ne exc- 2o s's

G' ttfricd l.ijpit/. lots 2 and 3 and ne
se and wh sw nc
Mictiael ,Sv.'ar.s<in sw ae exe lo aca
.\di:m Fisi-hor eh sw e.xc j...' acre

J Ziimtinn itnl and 2 i>nd sh na
Aiidrow Potoijion »-h i-e

Peier 1» Anderson el. nw
ilt-ury Riiz K U Kictz jr. nw sw

do sh sw
J L'lndstcn ne sw a-i'l nw sc

.Morritz ^^ etxi^ nil uw exc 14 acs

in ne nw
tieorau B ret h' rat sh »'W

F W K!ii»t -.c MWtmd lot* 2 and 3

and 3 acs in nw ne
y iihirts .«i< h-i I! I t 1

Juhn G'-rard Monneas se se

do ne ne
<
'

ar'i s I)ieth"litj eb an 1 s-*r sW and
se uw
John Mev«»r eh and sw se

J At noil V'-'koniis wh se A sh ne se 14

F \V H dke sw neand nw se

C.-r! Kra;- «•- u.- a;id ne se

J(,hi Wi%k'; sw
H.- Uiot7 sr and Hy. Kieti jr. nw
Henrj Weiii^sc »w
.S.'ba.si;an Al>uian'< .se ne atid ne

so ^XC. .3 7-' loo jtCs

C Fl'j'p .1 73-l'» a's in ne sc

C Happ ne sw snd -w sw
H'-nr-. P<?ierni.inn r^w

Wlil'tm M' tzold wh ne

C Happ A Sebastiiin AHiaacn nw
seexc 3 7i I'O acs aad 3-7S-l>"> acs

in nw se
Bori.har.1 KinHioIz «h M
.1 loob Kowalke ne ne

J'hn B-iucr nw
Nich'iIi'S .**woi son wb ne
Andf'^w I'eterson h te

J h'l K'.isoti si- -e and 1<» acs ne se

11 L hniar in eli t.e X '*> a ne se

J Kiisf-h -w no aad so sw
V Harm 111 nh nt iw A sh r.w ne

G— rsf^ Fisflier lot 4 ana wa sw
Fritz Reitz lot 1

'^aiii'iol M<»y nh lot 3

U W »7.iir ne se exc, 1 acre
t'lbn F'ck nw .^e

Frtz Uietr nw nw and Int 1

J W Kiaii bauer S. acs in oe

jolin FicK %i) acs in ne

J G.it'lieb .V«c:i. 1 1 3 scs in wh ne
C H Wetz^if i.w exc. •, acre

J ii Ma-tio! 1 eh ne and i '• 1

H Wfiziir l--2.Vl<'" acs 01 nw sw
F P'piii^rsh ne and nh se

G.Ttfned .klois 1 e ae
C j!4ns..nl'.: '.« A 19 -il-lC»0 a in It 1

Got friel .MlerslotS
Gottlob Pl-cke' sw sw
G^ihard Vau >'oa.. lots 1 and 2

Leonard Breh- nti ce
John E'zel! lots 4 aud 5

Marv KreMTzi.ins ne ne
Uatbia-s Kaa-mann ae se aad 10 acs

ia nw se

do sh se
Ma'tin Dohm n lot 2
\^ illiatn Cum or s It 3 md nw ne
J. i.n LMirherirer se se

jjbn Grun lot 6

J soph (iruii 8W ne
j.icob Schlicl.er so nw
Wni Frc iorick wh sw an'l ~w r.w

C J'.'bn St iken So » < iu s,*^ »«

John C Si .ken eh sw
Herman Laml>recbt »h ne and oh of
nw S'-" and se nc 3f9

MsiTiias W.ilk 3 acs iu aw se aad
8 acs in se sw 2 •

ji.;.,i ;.it.er' eh and sw se exc. 8
iics an<l sh nw se
I' Ba i;naoke:s7v'-.>S li» acs in sw
r Miller !>h nw A -'.' ac* in n pi uU sw
Ignatius Kndrcs 45 acs in sw
Ca^f>er .Milb-r ne nw
Eliiabetn Anjerhoffer ne nw nw ne S'*

t iiarh'S Scitwaibc wh nw i-O

B^rnhtrd liu.iijfor wfi ne
llonrv fst;,.v,..^e wh nw
C F F.dk nw
Wiii.AUi Frederick ne exc. 2 acres
Jobt. L Diricks nh s«
.Mathias Z-aiiarr ne

6 1 76
« 18M
6 IK H
7 26 .'i5

7 27 45

7 8t ^
8 11 yi

8 19 -.4

8 8-1 7'«

8 16 r.t

b IH 13

9 11 41

9 18 75
9 2<-' 7'J

9 6 63
9 14 9;

10 in»o
u 1 71

12 4 :

12 5.3

13 32 11

13 21 JW
14 12l.«

15 1*) 4-)

15 12 s:

15 27 18

15 21 21

16 4 l»

16 17 '^
16 22
16 14 -.s

16 ?.v s«
1.; 17 00

16 4 27
le ls»V»

16 8 so
17 8>«t»

17 ly 8

17 22 f8
18 14 -S

is ^ 4'.

IS 6 tit.

19 «6i
19 -8 7V
19 6 \£

19 14-i
«•• S3-
20 3 C3
20 15 12
20 15 2 5
2'i l>. .v>

21 «».
21 3.5 1.^

21 15 93
.21 IS
2j *i >v

a 6.

A

-.3 6 5;
--> 19-
-j4 5 .;.

24 li 4i
24 1* i -,

24 7t:
25 4 9-

a 9Ai
3» 15 ss

20 a r-'

£6 is:.
»7 • «!
27 8;".

28 s-;-

28 7 8
2S 5 tl::

2S is 4

28 15 5.5.

34 7 9^.

•
fi 9'

3- 17 .'6

•
17 29

4
I: tt

* 20 r.d

T.»x

2 43

3 04

9 74
13 8 J

4 8^

11 ::6

10 _4

5 2i

W (iO

11 22
974
3 13

4 4S
7'

21 10 S4
21 5.'"

2 --'2 SS7
m 22 9 -^

•2-2 3 42
23 14 {'

23 Si.;

24 57^
24 6 •'-,

»e2t 13 14

24 13 .1

24 15.1
25 >* ;-'

25 17 •
.->

25 4:-
25 « 17

26 14 is

26 1,1 i <

26 8 •••-•

26 10 1-*

i:7 9 01
0- •.9!1."»

28 1-2 .'.2

iJ 15 J.s

S9 4 77
29 2 ^^

Charles liart- wh nw

30 9 a

11 56 A 1' IVlt eL te ue

36 93 I

.\ Ulesou 1 w uw esc C acs

A Audursou 7 a >u ch ^\^ uw

3 23

7 Kl

6 27

3 58
IJ 33

6 72
12 5i
lo 75

1 8>

10 11

10 8^

9 S5
*» «j •

3 30
3 3 i

1) ;2

i 12

31 5^7
3t 9 >-5

?3 6 ?rt

33 16 t5
as S .'-'

83 177
84 IS !ii;

34 lo (l?

34 9 yn

35 4^-;

85 IS 7''.

.<<5 <^ I

85 14 '3

85 <irj

35 11 s:
85 lo 12
8« 214
36 4 di)

36 4 tl^

Township 110, llaugo 21.

In name assed Sab-divt»'<i Section

C Tschumperly Kelly lot 3 4 se uw 1

Ji's^ph Kuily 5 .ics ill uw »v aud
: .'^sl It ucs la uw ae

I Geori^e Zoerbc sh »: exc. 10 acs

j
Guttlicb fcLuwaUe »w uw

I
J >\ dlicf -on; . 2 ' :v(.s 111 sli sw
li-u.y Z mxe. nw uw « id »« nvr

j

(to '!•,• Z eib.' IO' »c
• ll^;ii V i'.a ^vr lie U-

I

do w d i^ .,w ue
Uoittitsb Xo.«.iikc so ne

' Ka.'i 'i;<» -tao. lii aw
j
II0U1114 ehii lot 1

I
Mor I-.: W'.ui.: 1 .1 2

j

m^-ii ti !ia Urin.iu lo sea in nh se

j

JaC'tli iiavie- 1" acs lu 1 h «e
j
Joan Piiz sw no
Joiii-ji'.i i»run 1. >s 2 a*id 8

, UlcuUeliu iit'^mm l>jl 4

8
8
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
5

3

1=1

5 6i

C
:2o-
521
;i s»

114;
3 i'j

87;
1 7*
5 £*

11 6:
4 5:

6 II

1 6!

2 51

bi
7 5

.

8 go

F E 1*< i>;..tz eh nw
do eK sw

John tioc .«e se ue aad ne ne
F E Poppitx se
»lar in .«uiorlc nw
Fredk Brandoobur^ wh se
CharKs Kiiu:iu.4u;i wh ne

do I h nw
At'drcw Manuel eh se
Peter Brawu uw sw

do sw nw

TOl'?(U A 31ERIC A.

Township 115, Range 26

Lcop Hrowuswurth uh se

do 1 ts 1 and 2

ou QW
J-ifeph \N eiser sw
Ihiiiuas E.!sworth ne sw
.johu l>di-:v.'n w!i uw s-.;

Joacpii I'htzor luO aes in ne 4

(Jotllieb I-'rick. ue nw
John I'.ivti'U ue sw

dj lot 2

iic-jry Si f Itiaoiiu sw
Aud 'R-::'.u -tatter lots 1 &

do nh se

lleory iioriuemanu ue ne

do Its 4 an 1 5

do nw nw exc. i a

Alouzo Rrowo whue sw

do wh se uw
do lot 1

Gottlico I'ieper ue

J 11 Thutuas ue sw
.^lary Kronseliuaii.'c

loo acs ia lot 1

A Schnas! 38 100 a In II 1 12
'Vm (.•J'hlou lot> 1 2 ai.i 3

.\ F Loiitico lot 5 exc, 8 ac

do lot

Diodrich Weiunituii lot 9
.\lbert Lcistico 40 acs m
lots 4 7 a:i'i 8

(ierhard Falk nw se exc.

3 30-lu0 acres

G talk lot I v^ 2 exc. 51-

02-100 acs iu c pun
John Heap I-jt* 3 aud 4

Jo sw uw
J .Miller sw exc 0-12-100 a

.Jonu .^lolb eb se aud oe se

e.\e 3-30- h»0 acs

llcury 8ii>cktuuuu oeeXC.
lo iOUacs
F Kttuke .(* J FeVJniaun tih

sw exo 15-UO acs aud lO-
20-100 ucs i:i DW sA
•Johu llcnp cb e t c eXO.
3 "-J 1 acs

C \V iia-»b<u;ua «h sh exe
3 u7 li»0 sitis

Ksihof U vc wh eh se
Wm Ha-; iig^ I.h o.?

do nh no
.\ W Tiiiauy sh uw exe G a

J Pctcf ii.riu.- i'.j _' au.i 3

Fredk Uhiaod eb sw

1-12-

1« •'•?

4 7i

29 21 4-

::9 12;^
.9 1-9-.-

ii" U>9i.
29 2 >
Sf* 18 9:i

..0 16 t;i

31 14 '•

31 IV -3.

32 2- 7.'

82 2^ :9
82 13 :;•.

33 3. S6
S3 14 14
83 12 rs
W 1- «i
54 « 9

34 Is ;4
34 165.
35 I'l 19

85 lo 7«>

35 4 41
3» 10«;o

M 8 2>
ts S4i.

•> 15 45
•p 10 83

24 99
•> 33 97
3 9 80
4 4 1:9

a4 22 15

4 s 2l>

4 > 52
4 11 42
ti 31 7-»

2 s 2x To
8 15 43
9 8 52

9 15 08
10 07
10 6 43
10 5 27
10 7 8<
10 46 45
11 6 30

12 4 95
12 12 34
12 17 :)\}

12 8 48
12 5 03
12 6 5$

12 6 17

13 5 53

13 7?2
13 13 56

'

6 89
b

2^> 4^

( 20 16

14 27 15

li 81

mm

«t

\'
< •

G •>Ji»

13 • • >

»* 4tt

:y il

-.-Ti

4 'jiat I
miitmm

I I
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THE NEWS
A I 41 o at r .

A ciokR MAKVJt naiuid Qaflfnov, in Elyria,

Ohio. quarreUd with his btrpaun, and struck

hiui with au axo. breakiuj; two ribu aud other-

wise injuring him. The injured boy then

struck Gtflut y upon the head with the axu,

intlictins fatal wound*.

The Secretary of War has selected Rock
Irlauil, 111., &s the site for the National Mili-

tary Prison, and has app«inted a coiuniissioij

of three ofiicers and thre«^ civilians to examine
the site and prepare plana. When completed,

thv pritou will be in charge ot a commandant.
Oenerai. BLor r, who figured so extensively

«incu tlio war in Indian matters has been ar-

rested ;u Washington, on a requiaition of the

Governor of North Carolina, on a charge of

fraud ccnntctwl with the Cherokee ludiana in

that ilalo.

A coNbCiKNCE-eTEicKEN New Yofk Congress-
man siient i4,700 iQ government bonds to the

Treasury Department, Friday, repre enting
the amount he had received as extra pay dur-
ing the last Congress. He requested that his

name should not be made public.

JriH>EJ.Ci. Bowman, a prominent lawyer
ot Indiana pe>ht<. guioidod on Friday by stab-

bing himself with a carving knife.

Sevebal dams across the Illinois river were
carried away by the recent freshet.

The bajjnio of Lizzie Moore, m Chicago,

was entered early Friday morning by three

masked men, who carried off jewelry valued at

CiAKESiE Clakk was killed by the cars at

Fentoii. Michigan, on Thursday.

The famous Arizona murderer and assasMU,

Piilro Aino, was killed at Alta, March 1, by

one ot his conntrymeu.

Chari.es N. DicKEBBON, Couuty Treasurer
of Ottawa County, Mich., has l)een discovered

to bt? a defaulter to the amount of t6,000. He
sunk »5.0iK> in the Grand Haven Herald, aud
$1,000 IS accounted for as political expenses.

RoBiRT McF.\DDEx, Collector of the town of

Martiusborg, Pike county, LI., abscv>nded two

or three nights since, taking with him act ut

S3,000 of money which he had collected, be-

loD^iDg to the town.

A BoiLEB in the ihsli^lery of M. V. Monarch,

two niiks above Owensboro. Ky.. txplotVd on
Friday, dtugerously wounding Engineer Wm.
Monarch, and mortally wounding two negro

men named Dan Troy and Daniel Foel.

The baruing of the chip Europa, with a

cargo ot cotton, staves, etc., valued at J375,-

000, is reported to have occurred off Southwest
r.iss rtceutJy.

Mabs HrssE, aged 69, was murdered for

her money in New Orleans, on Wednesday
night.

Wji. Gkanoe, Turkish Consul at Baltimore,

died on Thursday.

Lr.xAtiLo, the new King of the Sandwich
Islands, is coming to the United Sta es to

stndv the plan of our government with a view
to re terms in the Islands.

The act revising and consolidating the pen-
sion !aws made important changes. The Ptn-
fion Ofliee has completed arrangements to act

under the new provieicne. Persons who lost

a leg or legs above the knee, and being so

disabled that they cannot use the artificial

Icgr, may receive $24 monthly, and persons
who have lost both arms will receive f13
monthly. Two years are added to the hmit-
ation within which pension claims may be es-

tablished.

TtiE Washington ice companies have com-
luied aLd fixed the price of ice at one hnn-
lired and fifty per cent, in advance of the
prices charg- d last summer.
A sriT has been brought in the Circuit

Conit of Blacthawk county, Iowa, against
Mrs. Stickley. Alniira Stickley and the man
George, by Byron Wright, for damages re-

-ulting Irom the Cedar City shooting affair in

December last. The amount claimed is $13,-

000. and an attachment has been issued against
the property of the defendants.

Ox last Friday night, near Hopkinsville, Ky.,
Port r Bro<jks, colored, shot and killed Mont-
gomery Wright, colored, for criminal inti-

macy with Brooks' wife.

The ferry house, passenger depot and a new
freight depot of the Erie Railway at Jersey
City, were consumed by fire on Friday. The
freight bnrned consisted of 1,000 bales of cot-
ton, 200 hogsheads 0/ tobacco, and some oil

c.-ike. The loss will reach a half million dol-
lars.

A BU-L has passed the Arkansas Senate
making liquor dealers responsible for all dam-
age done to any one who may get drunk from
liquor purchased from them.
L'lCis Clakmost, a switchman in the Chica-

go, Burlington and Quincy yards at Aurora.
III., wa;? crushed to death on Thursday. Hon-
ry Frank, a brakeman in the employ of the
Michigan Central Railway, met a similar late

at Furniiivilio on the tame day.

A riBE at Lovejoy station, on the Chicago,
DaiiviUe and Vincennes Railroad, Wednesday
evening, distoyed the grain elevator of W. E.
Stone- & Co., and the depot btulding. The
elevator contained 8,000 bushels of flaxseed.
Total loss $27,000.

FosTEB, the car-hook murderer, was hong
in the Tombs, at New York, on Friday.

A VIOLENT snow storm prevailed throughout
New England on Thursday night.

Theee arrived in New York, on Thursday,
thirty-five Englishmen who were members of

a party of three hundred who left England
for that country in November last under flat-

t'.iing promipLS from what pretended to be
the Brazilian Colonization Society. The
whole iparty suffered heavily, as they were
victims ot deception. Many died of starvation,

aud others were unable to leave for the want
cf means.

The citizenis of Brooklyn propose erecting a

monument in Cypress Hill Cemetery to deceas-

ed Union soldiers.

The bark Jens Losseo, from London for

I'hiladdphia, went aehoro at India Rivor yes-

t'jiday. The captain's wife and daughter, first

and second mates and two seamen were
drowned while attempting to land.

A fibe at Aloxaudria, Va., on Thursday
night, destroyed a portion of the bojidiogs of
the Orange R. R. Company's shops. Loss
$20,000.

A.-* elevator at Oalva, III., was burned on
Friday. It contained several thouijand bush-
eis of ;,'rain.

Enw.tBn DosyELLY has been sentenced to
br hung in Hnw Orleans on the 27th inst., (or

the miiriler of Dennis Callagher.

Hue. HiiLOHoy, of Monmouth, III., walked
f>0 A va^hf-ii'^fiT coach on the Pacific railroad,

near Otteiville, Mo., Tut.srlay night, while the
train was in motion. Her dead body was
found next day.

Kecketaky Belbnap leaves Washington
next Thursday for Chicago, where he will be
joined Ly General Sheridan, and together
they Ml inspect the military posts of the De-
partment of Mi'ssusi, especially in Texas.
The Secretary will be absent four or six weeks,
and during his absence General Sherman will
b<- acting Secretary of War.
The President on Thursday sent the fol-

hwing nominations to the Senate : Washing-
ton Booth, (J'jlleetor of Customs at Baltimore

;

Adam Eking, Naval Officer at Baltimore
; Mrs.

Ella Watson, Postmistress at Jefferson City
Mo.
CoMMissio>EB Douglass says it has been

aecvUd to make no changes in the Collectors

of Internal Revenue at Chicago and 8t. Louis,
but to allow the present occupants to continue

in office,

Und'eb the bill providing for the construc-

tion of eight sloops-of-war, the Navy Depart-

ment has determined to conetrnct iwo large

w'x>den, three small wooden, and three small

iron vessels.

It is now expected that the Senate will ad-

j ourn the middle of next week.

Uen. BrTLCR computes the expenst^ to the
country of the increased salaries of ofiBcials at

three oents per head.

The wife of Gen. J. H. Baker, Commissioner
of Pensions, died in Washington ou Thursday,
of paralysis.

Joseph T. Ranuolfb, ex-CoUhrosaman and
ex-Judge of the Supreme Court of New Jersey,

died at Jersey City, on Thursday, after a long
illness.

M.uciB Stephen H. Webb, formerly of the
regular army, and a son of the late General
Webb, of the revolutionary army, died at

Jacksonville, Florida, recently.

Samdel Joseph Phillipson, charged with
forging drafts in Manchester, England, to the
amount of $lt5,000, was arrestt-d on Thursday,
in Brooklyn, aud will be sent baak to England
nt once.

Damkl D. Wkioht, alias Phillip Stanley,

wa s arrested in New Yoi k on Thursday,charged
with being implicated iu the late fraudulent

1~8U0 of Fort Wayne aud Wabash Railroad

stock.

L. L. Mobbis was fatally hurt ny a bnck
thrown from a house during a gale at Pontiac,

Michigan, on Saturday night.

The Memphis and Little Rock Railway was

sold at Ht\p« field, on Monday, by Mr. Veile,

vustee of the seeoiul mortgage btmdholders.

Mr. Witt, of Cleveland, becoming the pur-

chaser at $15,0tH> over and above the first

mortgage bonds and all leius previous to the

issuance of the second mortgage bonds,

amounting 111 the aggregate to $3,181,000.

The Rhode Island State Prohibitory Con-

vention on Monday nominated Henry Howard
for Governor ; Lattinier W. Ballon, Lieuten-

ant Governor; Willard Sayles, Attorney

General; J. M. Addernian, Socretarv of State;

and Henry Gotf, General Treasurer. This

ticket is the same as nominated by the Re-

publican Convention, with the exception ot

the candidates k'r LieiitKuant Governor and
Treasurer.

The ice in the Mississippi river at Clintc n

andSabula, Iowa, has broken up. The ferry

t>oat8 between Fultim, 111., and Lyons, Iowa,

are makii;g regiUar trips.

A ste.\m tank m the plow mauuLnciorv of

Coons Bri>thers A Co.. at Winchester, Scott

count. III., exploded on Saturday evening

last, killing Ephraim Welch, an employe 01 the

the estabhsbaient.

The wifi of Reverdy Johnton died at Balti

more Wednesday morning.

The reported ill-treatment of the naval ca-

dets during the inauguration ceremonies is

denied by the medical inspector at .\nnapolis.

The Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives has refused to rescind the resolution cen-

suring Senator Sumner.
The President has decided to commute the

sentence of O'Britu, convicted of the murder
of Cunningham, in August last, to imprison-
ment for hie.

Two freight trains ou the Hannibal aud St.

Joe Railroad coUided ne.ir St. Joseph on
Wednesday, killing Joseph Proctor, engineer,

and Frank Dye, firemen.

On Tuesiav night a part.\ of men living at

Port Bruce were attacked by five rufliaus

while getting out of a sleigh at Underwood
Ontario, and beaten so badly that George
Price, an old man, died from hia injuries.

Another man, Phillip Warren, is not expected
to recover, and three others wrre seriously

injtired.

It is reported that Lieut. Frederick E. Grant
has been promoted to the position of Lieuten-
ant Colonel and aide-de-camp, and assigned to

duty on Lieut. General Sheridan's staff.

A BBAKEMAN named C. E. Bunn was crushed
to death between cars at Blufftun, Ind., on
Tu?8day.

William Huss, while attempting to cross

the" Maumce river in a skiff, near Antwerp,
Ohio, on Tuesday, was drowned by the cap-
sizing of the boat.

Fbedeuh'k Gbisste, aged five years, was
shot and;killed inlplay by a brother seven years
old. at West Jefferson, Ohio.

Phei-ps, Dodoe & Cx). settled with the Gov-
ernment b> paying $271,000.

A TEMPEBA.VCE Convention was held at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, Wedncbday, when meatures
were taken for a thorough organization of the
temperance people of the state.

Gen. C.anby's truops\will surround the Lava-
bed and starve out the Modocs.
The Attorney Generalihas written toOakes

Ames for the books of the Credit Mobilier
Company, for the use of the Government
in prosecuting the suit against that corpora-
tion.

SciT has been instuted against the officers

of the St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Co.
for not furnishing a sworn statement of the
condition of its affairs.

Tbouble is reported between Itish and
Italian laborers in New York city.

New Yobk and Brooklyn companies are or-

ganizing for the development of mining prop-
erty in southwestern Utah.

Is Brooklvn, on Tuesday, Da vid Dowd and
Eugene Small, boys of five and six years, con-
victed of arson, were sentenced to seven years
each in the State Prison.

Abroad.

The Grand Duke AJexis left Hong Kong
January 28.

Fbance prohibits the exportation of war
material to Spain.

Gbeat apprehension is felt of a Mohamme-
dan invasion of Northern China.
Japan is to be thrown open to foreigners and

Christianity tolerated.

The police of Havana have arrested several
parties supposed to have been concerned in

the Bank of England forgeries.

The tea clipper ship .Serii.-x was wrecked
near Purache, on the Chinese coast, and the
captain and twenty-eight men lost. There
was one survivor. All hands al first escaped
ou a raft, but it w^nt to pieces four days after-

waid.

A L'NivEBSAL industrinl exhibition is to be
held within four years in Japiin, probably at

Yeddo.
The cholera is raging at Para, Brazil.

Sevebal engagements have recently taken
place between Spanish troops and insurgents

in Cuba, in which the latter wore successful.

The Empress Teresa has arrived at Flor-

ence. She is journeying to Southern Italy,

where she contemplates remaining some time

for the benefit of her health.

Gladstone has decided to remain in office

with all of his colleagues.

Cablist bands are becoming more numerous
and troublesome in Andalusia.

James L. Obb, Minister of the United States

to Russia, was received by the Czar on Thurs-

day and presented his credentials.

The rehgious excitement iu Geneva caused
by the preaching of Father Hyacinthe is in-

creasing.

The practicabdity of a ship canal throng
Nicaragua has been settled by the labors of

the present United States surveying paily.

The French Assembly ratified, wittiout a

dissenting v<->te, the treaty signed on Satur-

day last between Thiers and Count von Ar-

nim, the German ambassador, providing for

the payment of the war indemnity and the

evacuation of French territory.

Fbakcuco Saleuon ha-? been elected Presi-

dent of the Spanish National Assembly, and

Sardual ami Ij<jpez Secretaries.

The captain and i-.velve of the crew of the

bark Anna, wrecked at sea February 11th, have
arrived at Bermuda-

Onehcndbed Canadians, who served in the

Pontificial Zouaves, had an audience with the

Pope on Monday.
It is now stated that Gladstone will be called

upon to form a new ministry.

Pebe Hyacinthe is preaching in Geneva
with marked effect.

Ex-KiNo AmADEus has become an Italian
citizen once more.

A beaction has set in among the Spanish
Radical* against a Federal RepubUc.

|

Nt. VmVH,
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I see above a crowde«l world a cross
Of gold. It grows like some lork'd eedar-tree
Upon a peak in shroud of cloud ami moss.
Made bar > and bronzed in far antiquity.
Stupendous pilti I Tl;e grim Yosemite
Has rent apart his granite wall, and thrown
Its rugged front before us. . . Here I se«

The strides of giant men in cryptic atone.

And turn, and slow descend where sleep the

great alone.
II.

The mightv captains have eonie home to rest

;

The braveietunied to sleep amid the brave.

The sentinel that sto«id with steely brea-^t

Belore the fierv hosts of Kr;ii:ce, and gavt*

The battle-erv'that rolletl preceding wavw
On wave, the ioeinun tlviiig I'aek and lar.

Is here. How still! Yet luiidir now the grave

Thau ever crushing Belgian battle-cry

Or blue and batile-?hak<n si as of Tralalgar.

1 1 1.

The verger stalks in stiff iniporianco o'er

The hollow, deep, aud strange nsponding
stones ;

He stantls with lifted staff uuchid before

The forms that once had cruah'd or fashi »n'd

throne.-i,

And coldly points you out the eoffin'd Imnes :

He stands eouiposid where armies could not
Bland

.\ little time before .... The hand dis-

owns
The idle sword, and now instead the grand
.^nd goldi'ii croNn niake.s sign and lakes aus-

tere eoniiiiaiid.

.lon'i'ini MiUrr, in April 'wiiltJTtj.

LOLA—AN lUYL.

The bimse was 0110 of the nest-like

sort, low-roofetl, thatched, with latticed

windows luuied iu pieeuorv. with a

dove-cote on the giible, and nnstic

porch aud verauda. It Htood iu a
forest country, and, with its garden,
orchard, aud scraps of velvety i>aiitur-

age, was surrouuiled ou many sides by
trees cliiu'uinf; on heights, trees drip-
ping and courteyying in hollows, trees
wading into the river where the red-
sided cattle loved to ilrink, trees lying
in soft heaps against the silver grays of
cloudland with a mysterious bhio mist
behind tlicir boles.

The morning glitter was on every-
thiug as the master of the house, going
out with his dog, sttipped aud spoke,
over the low garden wall, to his wife,
who, with her hands in her uprou pock-
ets, was standing gazing attentively at
her beehives.

"Let Fan have the satin for this
time, but she must try to do with less.

Our living is too expensive."
" I have just been thinkiug of where

we can economize," replied the wife, in
an irritated tone. '* \Vc are too many
la the house lor one thing. It is time
that Lola was earning her bread."

" Humph !" said the husband ;
" I

think she earns it already. She saves
you a nursery go\erness.

"

"lean teach the children myself,"
was the reply ;

" and tlioir sisters must
learn to help. Lola gets nothing from
us but food and shelter. It would be
only fair to let her go into the world."

'•She's a shy thing, and is better
where she is ; besiaes what would be-
come of Granny's children i"

The husband and wife had walked
slowly from the beehives to the lioubc,

and stood under a lattice wiudow,which
lay open.

" Talking i>f Granny," said the hus
band, "how long is Gray going to stay
at Roselunds ' He's a goovi deal here,
isn't he.'"

"He's very pleasant company."
" .\nd our girls are attractive."
"Nonsense! How little you know

of your own children I 1 have brought
tip my girls to have their feelings un-
der prud« nt control. There is no mis-
take about his footing in tiiis family."

"Well, I'm glad you're all so pru-
dent, for he'd be the better of a good
wife. He's a good fellow, and a clever
fellow, though poor as Job."
The porch swidlowtd the mistress of

the house, and the master went off
whi.stling; and then a face leaned for-

ward and looked out of the lattice win
dow, pale, but with a hort of under
glow, giving a warm charm to its dim-
pled softness, with darkness aud depth
about the eyes, and brightness about
the hair which the sunshine now illus-

trated with a genius for love in every
curve of it, and a sort of golden light
wavering across the titeady eyes and
grave though happy mouth.
"Thank God, I am not a j'oung

lady !" murmured Lola, taking Ler lin-

gers out of her ears, where she iiad

place<l them too late. " What would
they think if they knew what he said
to me yesterday /"

She rose up cpiivering at the recol-
lection, nearly touching the slant roof
with her head, in pride. The room
was dark, and scarcely large enough
to hold Lola and a glass of flowers and
some Wi)od cuts framed with plaited
twigs on the dimly lighted walls.

"He'd he the better of a good wife,"
said Lola, echoing the words that had
come up to her through the ivy, " but
he's poor as Job, and so the fine ladies
leave him to me. I wonder what it

would be like, being a good wife to a
man as poor aii Job. There would be
4 good deal of scrubbing and rubbing.
I dare say; but I'm ready for it if I'm
wanted. Thank heaven I'm not deli
cate I" feeling her firm, pliant wristd
with her clasping lingers. "I'd an
soon cook the dinner as do worsted
work any day. It's well I have no th-
gant tastci; making common things
look pretty is the tinest I have. I have
rather a good appetite," (ruefully),
" but then I could live on bread and
milk. I can cook : I can wash ; and I

can make clothes. The smallest., tiniest
cottage, and easy <'hair and plain ot:e;
wine for him, milk for n:e : an evening
lamp, bookcase, garden, go«id-humor,
plenty of flowers "

Lola's thoughts wandered away, and
ost themsebos in the delights of the
home she was sketching. She sliook
herself out of her dream with a low
laugh of undoubtiiig happiness.
"Chicks will be waiting—Granny will
scold !" She adjusted her white calico
dress, plncked a crimson rose that was
hanging over the sasli, and fixed it,

with artistic lingers, in her bosom,
smoothed a willful, ripple out of her
shining hair, took a sun-burned straw
hat from a peg on the wall, and went
out of the small chamber, and out of

the house.

Granny's house was handsomer than
that nest-like one in which Lola lived

on suiferance. Granny was not rich,

but she liked to keep up a certain old-

fashioned grandeur, indeed none of

those people in the forest country con-
sider themselves as people who were
certainly poor. Granny must have
trips to London and two horses in her
carriage, and her son, who lives in the
nest-house, would be very well ott tinly

that Fan must have her satin dress,
and he his hunter's suit. Lola'wasthe
richest of them all, with her little lodg-
ing under the ivy lor nfdhing, and her
(Blender wages for teaching two small
orphan cousins, whom Granny had
taken to herself. Lola was the only one
amongst them who knew how to enjoy
her life.

Lola's way lay through a green lane,

across fields, over the river, on a ruatic
bridge, and then plunged into a wood,
through a blue tunnel hollowed among
leaves, where the path was moist and
brown with dew. Then she entered
Roselands, which deserved its name,
aud went into the house with the per I that h« could not join their party,

fume of ihonsands of imen hanging
about her. Granny was a wilful old
lady, who loved lilac ribbons in her
cap, and old ohina iu her cabinets, and
who could Bcold and pet little people,
and Hometimea big people too. She
was somewhat severe upon grown-up
young folks unless they happened to
get sick, when she became an angel.
Arthur Gray was an invalid when she
first made his acipiaintance, and people
said that was why she took such
a fancy to him. He was the son of a
distant connection of the family, drop-
ped by chance into their livef^-c lever
poor, aud with no friends. The ladies*
hearing he was scientific, had at first
stood a little in awe of him, with an
idea that science was uncomfortable

;

but Gray had been presented to Gran-
ny by the most famous scientifl • man
in London. We do not say that Gran
ny would not havo be«n kind to him if
she had picked him up in the gutter,
yet the great man had his weight when
he did choose to step into the scale of
the young man's favor ainong his kins-
folk.

Grany was in her dainty, antique
drawing-room, at the head of a table
drawn up in a cool corner under the
shade of green blinds, her work-basket
before her, her children on either side
with oi>en books, and Arthur Gray at
the foot of the table, pencil in hand.
He was now no longer an invalid, and
was supposed to be pluming his wings
for some wonderful night in the regions
of scientific discovery. By the side-
long looks of awe which Granny was
casting towards him over the rims of
her spectacles, she evidently thought
ho was this moment deep iu some
abstruse calculation ; but he was only
scribbling faces in his pocket-book.
He had a broad, square brow, an«l
troubled eyes, and a mouth which be
trayed a character resolute and tender.
He was a man who had a great future
before him—of hard toil, heartache
and fame.
Lola was late. Granny pointed to

the time-piece, and the le.sson began.
Lola's voice was low in asking the
questions, and the children's tones
were shrill in giving the answers.
Granny rapped with her knittirg needle
on the table when things were not going
so as to please her. Arthur Gray re-
mained for the study, and his study
was Lola's face. Lola's voice grew
lower, and Granny's raps fell fast upon
the boanl. Arthur Gray suddenly got
up and left the room.
He walked out on the terrace, p.nd

paced up and down. Life was at this
moment a tangled skein to him. He
wanted to have for his own that sweet
woman in-doors who was teaching the
children; yet how was he to have her
without blighting his career ? Marriage
meant poverty, struggling, uncongenial
drudgery, aud Arthur had enough of it

from childhood up. Genius was stir
ring within him ; opportunity at this
moment lay invitingly before him.
He held in his hand a letter which
invited him to join a scientific expe-
dition to the other side of the
world. A few months ago such au offer
would have been hailed as the realiz-
ation of his sweetest dreams. But now
there was Lola. Success, power, fame,
all to be swept by a woman's hand.
Onlv'this morning, as he sat .sctibbling
at the table, he had declared to him-
self that the thing was monstrous, that
it could not be ; but Lola had walked
into the room, and he felt at once that
it would be eauier to walk hand -in-

hand with her instantly into the valley
of death, than to set out on any sunny
path to fortune, leaving her behind.
He was nowhere to be seen when Lo-

la and the children came out of Gran-
ny's house, and ran oil' ti»wards the
woods. Ihe children from the next
house met them with dinner in their
bags : for this was to be an out do* r

holiday, while the elders of botli fami-
lies dined with a neighboring mag
nate of the land. The children were
wild with glee, Lola U'ss wild
than was usual on such occasions.
The children tried to light a fire

to roast their chestnuts, but failed,

and Lola lay in the grass, her hat tilt-

ed over her mouth and eyes, and lis-

tening to the happy humming of the
insects. The children cheered,sudden-
ly cheered, the breeze blew Lcla's hat
aside, and there was Arthur Gray com-
ing to join them.
This was like one of the old primeval

days whrn the Garden of Eden bloom-
ed, and before sorrow came into the
world. Gray made a great fire, ami
screened it with thick boughs so that
the wind could not put it out.

The children shrieked with delight,
the chestnuts hissed aud spluttered, the
thrushes sang, the quail away in the
meadows below sent up a satisfied

comment on the state of things, and
the lilies flapped their golden wings
wantonly down in the river. The pur-
ple distance that girded the forest

world looked as inviting as the beauti-
ful future which young eyes see in

dream.=). The sunshine redden«.'d on
the boles of the trees, and on two faces
that leaned towards each other often
across the heads of the children.
Dinner was eaten in the grass,

with dock-leaves for their dishes,
aMd Arthur Gray told stories to

the children about wonderful places
aud things which are to be found on
this moving globe ; showed them glit

tering caves in the heart of the earth,

deserts with a fierce sun brooding over
their blighted flats, and a flying camel
carrying dark-faced men and women
out of reach of a burning death ; and,
a^ain, regions where the stars glitter

big above mountains of ice, and the
white bears waiider from block to block
of snow in the lonely seas. The chil-

dren listened with bated breath. Had
Mr. Gray seen these places ? Should
ho ever see them ? No, he thought not;

he should never see them now. Yet
that letter from the band of explorers
burned unanswered against his heart.

Twilight came, and the little forest
party went home for schoolroom ten.

As they walked threugh the tunnel of
leaves the children ran ou before to
have the kettle boiling, and Lola and
Gray walked through the purple hol-
low, alone together. They did uot
speak much, but >^alked close together,
hand in hand, slowly, and with full
hearts. Arthur thought of nothing but
that Lola's hand was iu his; Lola
thought of nothing but that ho had
taken that hand, and it could help him.
As they turned from the shade into the
open spaoe lighted by a last glaring
reflection from the vanished sun,
and a gorgeous troop of moving clouds
was sailing along the horizon, purple
and crimson-edged, upon a sea of gold.
They had taken a shape like the
pleasure-galley of some ancient East-
ern queen, and floated solemnly, as if

to music not heard on earth. Some-
thing like this was suggested to Lola's
mind as the lover's stood still to look,
but Arthur saw only the expedition
sailing away without him to unknown
shores. For now he had made up his

mind indeed. Let them go, said

Arthur Gray ; he would have Lola for

his wife.

Next day, wheu the young governess
went to Roselands to give the lessons,

Arthur was already on his way to Lon-
don to explain to his exploring friends

He

thotigbt be knew well what he would
answer. There was only one woman
in the world who would venture to
share his poverty, bnt she was the only
woman be wanted, for she was Lola.
When the girl arrived at Granny's
house she found the old lady walking
up aud down the path with a golden-
headed sti'iK and a large parasol, and
H face of much unusual perturbation.
"I have given the children a holi-

day, and th«y are making hay in the
meadow," said Granny to Lola. "I
am going to have a talk with you. I
have got at last, "she continued, "what
I have long been seeking for you, a
situation in Paris, where you can see
a little «»f the world, and improve your-
self in French, p'or a girl who has to
earn he bread such improvements are
desirable, and you cannot go on ex-
pensive trips as your cousins can I
hav»' a letter here from the gentleman
who engages you. He will wait for you
till to-morrow^ when you must loin
him.'

Lola's cheek had become white. She
reflected for a few moments, and then
raised her eyes gravely to the old lady's
face saying

:

" I cannot go."
"Now, Lola, listen to me. You are

only IV connection of this family. 1
havo always treated you as if you were
my grandchihl, and if I could have
dono more for you I shcuild have been
glad, but I am too poor."

" I should not havo accepted more,"
said Lola.
"Don't l*e pert, miss, with your

should nots and cannots. I have some
questions to ask you. Arthur Gray has
gone to London. Do you know what
his business is?"
"No," said Lola.
" Is it possible that he asked you to

marrv him ?"

"No."
•' But he has done just the same, and

you expect that he will ask you when
he comes back?"
"Yep," said Lola.
" And you won't go away to earn

your bread because you are waiting to
be a mill-Btoue around a poor man's
neck { You are resolved to wreck com-
pletely all the hopes he had cherished
before he met you ?"

A dreadful look had come into the
young girl's eyes; she put her hand
dizzily to her head.
"You silly chiid, don't you see that

he is a i>oor man ; no one could be
poorer except yourself. If he were an
ordinary man, this ought to deter you,
for he would have to toil in a way you
know little about to give you bread to
eat. He is not a common man, but
with 11 great career before him, that is,

if you, a chit of a girl, do not step in
to spoil it. He is too generous to tell
vou this, perhapp, but I have no scruple
in huitiBg you when it ought to be
done."

"Tell me about his career,' said
Lola.

" The great person who introduced
me to him in London," continued
Granny, ".said to me, 'This will be a
distinguished man in a few years
hence, if he only regain his health,
and keep himself free of encumbrances.
I shall keep an eye on lus career and
push him onward if I can." tjlray

talked to me about it during our jour-
ney down here ; told me all his hopes
while I was petting and taking care of
him. I said, ' You must beware of a
foolish marriage.' * The worot thing that
rould iiappen to me.' was his answer.
' I hope you have nothing dangerous
down in your country ? ' I remembered
only my grand -daughters, and they
were a great deal too sensible to take
any interest in him. I never thought
of you at all, child ; yet here you are
doing the mischief, being neither wise
fir your own interests, nor generous in
lookii g to his. You have ruined him
so conipletely that he is gone to refuse
an ofl'er which would have given him
fame itnd fortune had you not been in
the way.''

"What is that olTer.'" asked Lola.
"An expedition is sailing next week

to the North Pole, ot thereabouts.
What they are going to do 1 am not
sure about; but they are scientific
men, and they have induced Arthur
Gray to be of their party. A few short
weeks ago I would have looked upon
any one who had iircvented his accept-
ing this as an enemy. Now he goes to
Loudon to refuse it, in order tliat he
may pin himself to drudgery and ob-
scurity for life; that he may live in re-
pining over what you have selfishly
forced upon him, he being far too gen-
erous to disappoint you."
Lola did not answer a word, but

stood with her face turned away, look-
ing into the forest ; then slowly turned
away and began walking like a sleep-
walker towards an opening in the trees.

Granny looked aft^r her angrily, too
full of .Xrthur's wrongs to have pity
for the girl whom she counted his ene-
my. "An obstinate monkey," she said
to herself, and muttered her way back
to the house, while Lola spent two long
hours alone in the forest. Only the
trees, and the river, and the shining
grass saw her struggle ; when she came
back to Granny her face looked gray
and old. " I will join the gentleman
to-night," she said, "and go to Paris
with him."
Now that Granny was triumphant, a

new feeling of pity came into her
heart But she knew that she had
done her duty, and that Lola was be-
having well. She patted the girl on
the shouhlcr, and sent her home to
pack up her tilings, and made vague
promises iu her own mind that some-
thing good must certainly be done for
Lola.

When Gray came back from London
there was no Lola in the forest counti-y,
and (Jranny explained to him how
prudently the girl had acted.

" Yvui could not expect of her that
she would uot seize a good offer when
it presented itself,' she said. "It is

very well for men when women are
found with a little common sense. She
will have advantages in Paris, and will
make .her a good marriage. Lola is a
wise girl ; and as for you, you will get
o\er it."

"Certainly," said Arthur, "he would
uot interfere with any woman's pros-
pects."

And then he also went alone into the
forest, and complained that the world
had never seen a faithful woman. The
grass sighed again, and a smile curled
the edges of the leaves of the trees,but

not a thing hinted to him of Lola's
sacrifice. That night he was again iu

London, and the next day he sailed

with the expedition. As he looked
over the ship's side, ambitious hopes
rose in his heart, and subdued the
pain that would have lingered still.

The sea foam gathered over the past
of a few months. The sun of the old
>v>orld set brilliautly behind him: a
summer dream, children's voices, and
a woman's face framed in the purple
shadow among leaves.—Kvery Satur-
day,

ANOTHER IIROOKLIN MY8TERY.

^P^'J^^^^^' * brother of Hon.
W. W. Goodnob, was f mud on Friday
morning in the basem ant of one of a
row of handsome browu-ston i dwell-
ings which he had just erected on De-
graw street, near Fifth avenue, Brook-
lyn, with a pistol shot jround through
bis bead and a deep vound over the
right eye, leaving but \ery little doubt
that be met bis death at the hands of
some burglar. The deceased was a
widower, forty-two years of age, and
was a man of considerable means. He
had recently erected th is row of build-
ings, some of which he bad sold jto

good advantage, and others he had
let to desirable tenants. The
fifth one be had just let to a
New York merchant completely fur-
nished, and for the past week be had
been in the habit of sleeping in it for
for the purpose of taking care of it till
the gentleman was ready to move in.
W. W. Goodrich was in the habit of
seeing the deceased nenrly every day.
Ho went to a house in Degraw street
Thursday, but finding it locked sup-
posed his brother absent; but as he
did not make Uis appi'arauce Friday
morning Goodrich became somewhat
anxious concerning him, and went to
the house again. Ktocking at the
door and ringing the bell brought no
response, and he then decided to break
mto the place. He entered one of the
adjoining houses, went on the roof and
thence down the scuttle. He
found all the doors closed, and
on looking into the sleeping apartment
of his brother found the sheets and
blankets turned down t a if he had just
risen. He then went down to the base-
ment, and on opening the door found
his brother lying dead i pon the carpet.
Pasmng into the bad: basement he
found that the window had been broken
open, and he became convinced at once
tliat his brother had been brutally mur-
dered. The pane of ghtf^.s in the win-
dow had been broken so that a man
might insert his banc and turn the
fastening. The theon- is that some
thief was aware of the fact that Good-
rich was in the habit of sleeping in
the hotise alone, and supposing that
he carried considerable money about
him, that he broke into the place ; and
Goodrich, hearing the noise, came
down stairs with a pistol in hand, ready
to meet the intruder : the thief took
up a position from which he could
knock him senseless as be entered the
place, and, it is believed, struck him a
blow over the right eye. This blow was
sufficient to render him powerless, and
the thief then seized the pistol aud shot
him. Then the fello«^ undoubtedly
rifled his pockets, for his pocket-book,
as well as a valuable gold watch, were
gone. There was nott.ing about the
place to give evidence of a strug-
gle having occurred, but the po-
sition of the bod;.' leads the
causual observer to infer 'hat
he had committed suicic.c. The pistol,
a silver-plated Allen revolver, was lying
near his right hand ; a little pool of
coagulated blood was n\ the hearth*
stone ; while the head c f the deceased
was lying about a foot from this pool
and resting upon the legs of his boots
The blood had been wished from the
wound over his eye, and a towel which
had 'oeen used for that purpose was
hanging over a sink. The supposition
tha* he committed suicide was dis-
pelled by the fact that the ] istol

shot wound was in his hit t«?mple. The
police were immediately informed of
the murder, aud detectives visited the
place in order to obtain whatever clue
they could to the horrible mystery. Of
course there are a numler of specula-
tions in regard to tin- :nurder. Even
the detectives are divided in opinion
with regard to it, most of them, how-
ever, believing in murder and rejecting
the theory of suicide. The murderer
had evidently arranged :he pistol and
the dead man's body wilh the view of
creating the impression that he had
taken his own Ufe.

Threat.
IfabesbaU weep when I lie mute and whit*

^hlSk
"^velesg on the ioveles.

If she thth weep and turn her tearful sieht
Toward me then- she that womd always giv*
Daphcity »o deeply woise than scorn
Ice-nitiless of all panj?s I had borne ;'

If she Bball weep then, this stern vow be
Bwom ;

Once more I aball find some atrange grace and
live.

Others that stand about me shall not know
If there be any change. But she -hall seeA horror uh of death-in-li'e round me,
An.I tien b|. while her lips to pallor grow.And then It shall befall that bitter few,*

nUI".^
!"/'.*'*'"'.'*'".-' ^'"^ ' «™ not dead,But am as on- who I.eark. „« what ia t%iL

ChallenKing frorn the B.knce of mv bedHer sacrile^^ and b'an/.<Mnv of tekral-Edgar Fn-rcu, in AprV Gataxy.

Thb personal property of the late
Theophile Gautier fetched |22,()00, at

its lute sale iu Pans. It consisted
chiefly of gifts—pictures, Ac.—which
had been presented to him by the ar-

tists. A fact that tells its own story.

Spiders Traveling by Balloon.

A correspondent of the Scientific

American relates a singular incident.
Ib company with other j>er8ons he was
crossing Seneca Lake on the 10th of
October, when a small wake was seen
near the center of the lake, caused by
the moving of some inserts. Upon in-

vestigating the matter it was found that
three spiders were gliding over the sur-

face of the water, and attached to Ihem
was a single thread, the size of a knit-

ting needle, extending in the air to the
height of thiit y feet, i.t an angle of

sixty degrees, and terminating with au
enormous balloon shaped web. This
latter was judged to be eight feet long
and five feet wide, with itays fastened
to the main thread something similar
to those of a balloon, aiid it was man-
aged, apparently by ai: innumerable
nuBiber of insects etatioued at proper
intervals. The party itstemblcd to ob-
tain a closer view, but \dieu within a
few feet of the web it legau to rise,

though the last spider, which proved
to be about the size of a horse fly, was
brought back by the stroke of an oar.
The balloon went onward aud upward
until lost to sight.

CvnirresKional Sntnmarj.

Senate—In the Senat.^ on Friday,
Mr. Fenton offered a resolution directmj; the
Finance Committee to report what measures
are necestsary to make currency convertible
into gold. The Caldwell ca8< was again con-
siilcred.

Senate—On Wednesday, March 19,
the t'ommissioner of Agriculture vat* requopt-
eii to communicate to ttie Seiialo his annual
report wilh the accompanying papers, whioli
were ordered to be printed The CaWwell
case coming up, >lr. Conkliuj; spoke against
tlio resolution for expulsion.

Senate.—On Tuet day, March 18, Mr
Bogy made a atatcuient in regard to thf uie-

niorial from members ot the Missouri Le^jis-

lature charging him with bri:>ery. and asked
for luiniediate action. Tho Caldwell case

again came up for considerulion. A resolu-

tion was cflfcretl lor iiupiiry d iring the recesa

on the subjc;'t of transportat on between the
interior and the seaboard.

Sknatb.— In the Senat«i, on tho 17th,
papers and documents were submitted from
members of td«' Missouri Lej;i8latuio, declar-

ing that there was corruption in the election
of Senator Bogy. Mr. Bout w Ml was sworn in

as Senator from Masaachuseti s. After debat-
ing the Caldwell case, the Senate went into
exe<*utive scasion.

1 New Uold Field.

A party of Prescott diamond hunters
traveled about 2,000 miles iu going
from Prescott to Fort Defiance, thence
north to San Juan Kiver, ip thit stream
to the mouth of tho Ric de Las Ani-
mas, up that river till at the gap m the
Lata Mountains. They were turned
back by the Utes. The expedition has
made one point certain— that there is

gold to be found ever.i where on the

San Juan River and its tributaries,

with plenty of water and a fine show

for hydraulic operations. All the gold

found was fine, and ca]>ital will bo

needed to work successfu llv. The par-

ty took tiftck reports jf coarse gold

having been found withit the limits of

the Ute Nation, in paying quantities,

specimens of which (and of very rich

quarts) were seen in possossion of sol-

diers at Fort Defiance.

Hnmoroas Items.

A CHIMVET sweep likes bis trade
because it soots bim.

Can the sale of salvage stock be con-
sidered a bumt-oflering ?

When is a boat-race like a herring ?

When it's a bard-rowed one.

How to turn people's heads—Come
into a concert late in thick boots.

Is it not strange that contractors
should be engaged to wid^^n streets ?

Good advice for the blind : Get mar-
ried ; that is sure to open your eyes.

Y'oDNG ladies use powder, perhaps
because they think it will make them
go off.

Why does a photographer use a black
cloth ? To make his camera obscura.

Tbue.—If punning is the lowest kind
of wit, it must, then, be the founda-
tion of all wit.

" Gentlemen's pantaloons upholster-
ed here," is a sign near a skating park
in Titu.sville, Pa.

If a ventriloquist throws his voice
away^rom him, how can he expect to
carry on his profession ?

" Where there's a will there's away,"
as the young man said when he eloped
with the fair legatee.

The postmaster at Bridgeport,Cenn.,
has the following notice posted at the
window ; "Price of three cent stamps,
three cents each ; licked and stuck, five
cents each. The clock will answer the >\
question : ' Has the mail arrived V "

" This ain't no pawn shop," shouted
a dry goods fignre-head to a lady shop-
per. " I didn't suppose it* was."
" O, ye didn't, did ye ? Thought ye
did, 'cause yer paw'n over everything »
ye can reach." There was no more
shopping just then.

National schoolmaeter (going round
with government inspector): " Wil-
kins, how do you bring shillings into
pence?" Pupil—"Please, sir, 'takes
it round to the public 'house, sir."

—

Punch.
Keen blew the wind, the snow had cast

.\ tleecy mantle o'er the ground ;

The gloomy ni^ht .ras gatncnn^ fast,

.\nd a.l was d*-Bolation round.
I homeward sped through glen and glade.
Andquafft d with joy the braudy rummer.

Till swullow after gwaili'W made
M*. almost fancy it was f^nmmer.— .7*i'?_>/

A revieweb having said that a novel
was written with a flowing ]>en,'' an
editor rejoins :

" We are glad to learn
that this authorffss uses a flowing pen;

j
she shows htr judgment; if there's any-
thing we despise, Its a pen that won't
pive ink readily."

De Witt Talmage, he of tabemacu-
lar notoriety, has changed the woiding
of the scriptures with regard to salt.

His reading is :
" Ye are the antipu-

trefactic of the earth : but if the anti-

pntrefactie has lost its antiputrefactic
quality, wherewith shall il i>e antipu-
trefactieated ?"

Rav. Geobge Harding, of Indianap-
olis, defends card pliiyiug by saying
that "seven up" i.s a scientific game,
useful as a discipline of the mind

;

while whist indicates the virtues of si-

lence ; as euchre teaches which may be
practically adapted to every day life,

as, for instance, the folly of attempting
to go it alone on a weak hand.

A zEALore man approached a man in
Burlington, Iowa, the other day, with
the query. "Are you a Christian?"
"No," replied the other party, "I am
a railroad man." " Well," said the
minister, " I know cf several conduc-
tors in New England that ate Chris-
tians." "That may work tlown East
all right, but a man can't be both in
Iowa," rcs|K>uded the employe.

A votTH, in accoutrements that indi-

cated his country origin, passing down
Broadway one afternoon last weok.saw
a handsomely embellished specimen
truss hanging in a shop window, and
suspended from it a tag with this le-

gend :
" Patent Rupture Truss—none

like it." "Well," said Rusticus, eye-
ing it with suspicious looks, and edg-
ing away,apprehensively, " I shouldn't
think they wenild like it."

A woRRM.AN. while repairing one of

the outer Venetian blinds of an arisito-

cratic establishment, missed his fool-

ing aud fell into the street. A crowd
gathered around him aud ra.sed him
up, when it was found that he received

only a few slight coutusious. Mean-
while one of the servants brought him
a glass of water. Making a way fai-e,

the man said, "Onlv water! From
what height should I have te> fall to

get a glass of beer ?"'

Pi'SCH prints the following under the
caption " England and Germany"

—

British Nimrcnl (who has shot tigers

and lions iu South Afri^aV "The fact

is, Herr Muller, that I don't care much
for sport unless it contains the element
of danger."
German Nimrod. " Ach zo ? you are

vont of taincber { Den you shood
mit me ! Vy, only de oder tay I

shoodet my broder i»i law in de shdom-
ag!"

TuE editor of the Albany Post at-

tended General Dix's first reception.

He concludes a rapturous repcrt as

follows: "Hence the picturesque ta

bles which invited you to boncil tur

keys, baked partridges, wing jellies

and nightmares last evening. One ot

the ' mares ' refAred ti> wo nnic after

wo went to bed two or tliieo hours.

The laKt we saw of the quadruped she

was goinc west on n toUgr.nj'ii wire,

with bntustone Ihiuio.s c.'ining out of

each n.>stril, chased by seyen-winged

crocodiles, swearing i" «,7«"*^ s.vllable*,

the crocodiles being followed by tnir-

teeu ourang-outaugs, with itnl hot po-

kers in their hands. As the ' mare

passed through Schenectady she waa

doing her mile iu 2:40."

A NEW fraud has just como to light.

For several mouths past freight trains

of various railroads from New York to

tho West were filled with barrels, all

marked "sugar." They were directe*!

to principal confectioners, aud dealers

in cjiudies in Chicago, Indianapolis,
and ot'uer cities. The freight agents of

several of the companies, suspecting

that something was wrong, recently

opened some of the barrels, and found

them packed with confectionery and
choice candies. The freight on plain

sugar is 47 oents per llK), while con-

fectionery is chaiged at the rat« of

$1.18. "The frauds perpetrated lu this

way are said to amount to an immense
sum aimually.
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i:ailr«>;ul !lli>haps.

Her back was all 1 fuw of hti ;

To ».i h< I fioo 1 tiled in v.mi,

T'ntil lur fflli.w-pHHsifngir

Got up au,l li^ft the tram.

I chanRtx] mysoat ami looked ag«»n :

So swtM t a fiioo 1 iitvci- *•'*'•

An .•?.. with Otptt.s . f soul witliiu.

A face witlu ul » « '«

Ro?l down h.r op'l "i.l.'d cheek ;

Ami .a.tn-.' -rt «!l HumnhU of lear.

I ooiiiasi loiiiiil to speak -

•• Wh.v jne vou wecpinK. tairest maid,
'• Sav. w'ij r'honUi ao uinch heanty cry ;*"

'• 1 do I ot wct p. ' aho tartly sai'l.

I'vo got a cintlcr in uiv cyol"
R. K.

FARH AM) HOI SEHULI).

Cli«rc»>i»l Tov Poultry.

The benetit wliit-h fowls ilorive from

eating iHnrrojil is, I believe, ackiiowl-

ed.v il The ITU tluul .'t putting it before

them is. h-.wcver. ii.'t wt«ll nnderstooii.

Pouna.aoh:irooalisuo» in the »li.ipe

in whii-li fowls usiuiUv tiiul their food,

and ooiisequently is not veiv entuing

to them.
I have fouml that eoru burnt on the

cob, luul thr refuse whieh eonsist.s

almo.st lutirelv oi the irraius rt'ducfd

to ohareoal, anil still retaining their

perfeet shape- phiee»l before them is

greedily eaten bv them, with a marked
improvement iii tluir health, as is

shown by the brighter eolor of their

combs, »nA their sooner prcHliieing a

greater .iverage of eggs to the tloek

than before.--/'<'»'V/ V W'orhi.

\ Vuluiiblt- Rerlpr.

The following, from a correspondent
of the Conntry Gentleman, may prove
very valuable if preserved:
"Your correspondent C. R. M.'s

neighbor's cuttle have evidently been
attacked with the disease commonly
known all over the west and tiorth of

Scotland as ' red water, ' and more cat-

tle have ilieil of it tliau of all other
diseases put toqethcr in that part of

the conntry, simply through wrong
treatment or ' leaving nature to cure
itself." Tariv'us remedies have been
applied, but I here give you the quick-
est and the only one I never knew fail

to effect a cure when the animal was
treated in time : On -the tirst appear-
ance of the disease (which can be seen
from the urinal di.seharges), take from
the neck from three to four qmurts of
blood, according to the size of the an-
imal ; physic with twelve ounces of
glauber salts and one ounce powder d
ginger; divide into two ounces ; if the
bowels do not move in six hours after
you administer the first dose g^ive the
other, and if no movement utter three
hours more, use the injection pipe.

Sometimes a violent purging accom-
panies the disease, but do not with-
hold the physic on that account. Keep
the animal warm ; feed sparingly ; oat-

meal gruel and sweet hay is the best
food for two or three days."

the roots must be fed with hutritious

fertalizers, and of a kind suitable for

fniit trees. Orchards h>ft to th»«m-

Holves devoid of prunin<c and enriclung

of the soil, foon bear very inferior

fruit, and tlnaly c»Mise bearing at all

An experienced fiuit culturist describes

the fertiliztr f»)r oichnrd.s us follows:

"All experience has proved tlmt

wood ashes, lime—especially thl rub

bish mortar—muck or black mud from

swamps anil ditches, woods earth and

rotten leaves from *.he corners of fences

well rotted wood-pile manure penned

up. in which soap suds, chamber slops,

and uU duty or soapy washings fnun

the kitchen are thrown in, bone dust,

and a light dressing ot barnvard

maniue, are appropriate and excellent

manures if applied early, for almost

all fruit trees ; and more especially for

the apple, peach, pear and cherry.

These, or any of them, may btj used as

a top dressing, or itixed with the soil

during the winter or e.trly in the spiing.

and may be used, if well incorporated
with the soil, in planting trees. Top-
dressii.gs of lime rubbish as deeply
forked in as the roots will permit, will

work like magic, esptH-ially if turf loam
and well-decomposed night soil are
added. These not only stimulate
growth and fruitage by means of theii

high fertilizing (pialities, but the me-
chanical effect is highly beneficial,

keeping the soil porous fi)r the free

growth of the roots, the exit of water
and the inlet of air.''

PtitstrrInK Uwtii.

The ubiquitous rat is said to be just

now specially troublesome in Germany.
In several of the prt»vinces whole fields

of grain and clover have been devasta-

ted by them ; and it isn't safe to try to

cut them off with arsenic or phospho-
rus, because these pleai:aiit articles are

equally fatal to the hares and other
game. But the ingeuuily of dispair

has proved equal to the occasion. Th.e

husbandmen now mix plaster dust,

aniseed oil, and dry wheat, and place

with it plenty of water, in the fields.

The animals devour the mixture, are

soon very thirsty, and, when they have
taken a good drink, the plaster sets

—

not to put too tine a point upon it.

solidifies inaide the creatures, and so

they expire.

Pt-rdiiis an:l FMltcning Animal".
Thaer fixes thirteen pounds as the

quantity of hay per day which a cow^
requires for her maintenance in perfect
condition ; and if in milk, he allows as

many as twenty-two to thirty-three
pounds, but the ratio must vary with
the weight of the animal. Mr. Per-
mit, another foreign writer, states
twenty-feeven pounds us the allowance
for a milch cow weighing about 830
pounds, he having in his experience
found that an animal in milk requires
about six and one-quarter pounds of
hay for everv- 220 pound.>> of li\-ing

weight. A very large ox or cow, rela-
tirely to its weight, requires less food
than an animal of smaller dimensions.
And this circumstance is a grand argu-
ment with tln'se breeders who are in

favor of very large cattle. They ^ay
that if a large ox consumes more than
a small one, still the increase in com-
Knmptiou is by no means in the ratio of
^he increase of weight. Th* real differ-

ence is due to the quieter disposition of
the apimal, the vessels going to sup-
port the fle->h or fat being larger, at-

tained by the belore-meutioned care-
ful crossing, so that some breeds have,
by such a sy.'^tem, attained the faculty
of laying more upon their backs, and
others again more in the adipose tis-

fities within. It may be said that for

every one hundred pound.s, neat cattle

require for plain keeping three-foiirths
of a pound of meadow hay ; when la-

boring, two pounds ; when in milk,

three ; growing rapidly, three and one-

half, which ought to be given with
great regularity and about three times
a day, con.stituting so many meals,
which, liowevt r, are well divided, the
whole quantity for each meal not being
placed beiore tlie animal at once. This
precaution is particularly necessary
when the allowance consists of green
fodder. In fattening cattle it is, per-

haps, of more iiMportaucfc than in gen-
eral feediug.that the provender shouhl
be distributed regularly. Plenty of

hoft litter and the greatest attention t-o

tleanlincBS aid materially in fattening.

Cnrltoilt' At'ifl aiirl Skin Uixvait*-!*.

An eruptivj,! face i:s not at all desira-

ble, yet tlie reme«li»;.s are often more
disagreeable than the eruptions them-
eelvcH. For that reason a compas.siou-
ate M. D. gives the following:

"Carbolic a<'id has a less disagreea-
ble odor than the tarry preparations,
and is more <'leanly. It is solubbj in
water with the aid of a little glycerine
or spirit, and forms a colorless watery
solution. For these reasons it can
often be useii when the tar i.-. ina<lmiss-
ible, as wlien an eruption is situated
upon an exposed or Jiairy part. The
following is a form in which I frequent-
ly prescribe it : Chrystulized carbolic
acid, two dri.'chms; pure glycerine, six

drachma ; rectified spirit four ounces :

distill«»<l water, one ounce ; dissolve.
Hponge the affected parts two or three
times daily, and also when itching is

complaintd of. This solution is of use
in oases of chronic erythema, eezema,
and the like, and not <mly relieves irri-

tation of the skin, but also is directly
curative."'

Cheap Poultry -lai-«l.

Set posts firmly in the ground, six

feet high, eight feet apart. Take No.

9 wire, and stretch from post to post

outside, fasteni'i- with staples made of

wire driven inf<» posts. Place tiiree

wires one inch apart, one foot from the

ground ; another three at three feet

ten inches from the ground ; another
three at top of posts. Take common
laths and weave in, leaving three inch-
es space between sides of each. This
makes the fence four feet high. Then
take other laths, picket one end, and
chamfer the other like a chisel blade,
and interweave among the top wires

;

then shove the ehumfered edge down
beside the top of the »)ottoiii lath, lap-
ping under wires tw., inches. This
makes a cheap, durable, pretty fence,
that is seven feet and teft inches high,
and fowl-tight. Wires should be left
somewhat .slack, as interweaving the
laths will take it up.—J. W. Lana in
the Poultry Wortrl.

The i'aUIe in Itra/il.

The Brazilian Empire wants tele-

graphic connection by cable with its

South American neighbors and Europe.
.\n organization styled the Brazilian

Submarine Telegraph C'ompanv has
published a prospectus in London, in

which it declares its object to be as

above stated. The proposed capital

is £1,300,000. Extensive concessions

from Portugal and Brazil, now held by
the contractors, will be vested in the

company, whi?h confer exclusive priv-

ileges for twenty years, and the right

of working in perpetuity. The Brazil-

ian concession includes the right to lay

cables along the coast of Brazil, and the

company have entered into negotiations

with the Great Western Telegraph
Company for the latter to lay lines

along the whole coast from Para t >

Rio Grande «lu Sul, a distance of about
1,000 miles. The cables will be laid

in three sections ; tirst, from Lisbon to

Madeira, G.>'> miles ; second, from Ma-
deira to St. Vincent, 1,260 miles ; and
third, from St. Vincent to Pernaiubii-

co, 1,953 miles. The contract price

for making and laving the cable is £1,-

280,000, of which £880,000 are payable
in caslj, and £-400,000 in fully paid-up
shares of the company, of which latter

£131,000 are reservtd, and aie not to

be handed over until the sacc-^ssful

completion of the several sections of

the cable. The latest day fixed for

completion of the whole W(u-k is the
31st of December, 187-1, but the con-

tractors expect to open the whole line

in May, 1871.

Keorgaiii/aliou ol" the Kus>iaii Ami}.

The scheme of army reorganization

which has engaged the attention of the

Russian imperial commission for the

last two years is now complete, and
has received the imperial sanction. It

almost doubles the number of di\-isiou8

and regiments in the Russian army,
and provides a military force far ex-

ceeding any that can be pitted against

it. Military service is made general

and compulsory. The peace footing

of the regular army is fixed at 730,000.

Even the reserve is to number 512,000,

yielding a total of 1,260,000 men, or

110,000 more than the present war foot-

ing The regular army is to cont.iiii 681

battalions of infantryman ll of riflemen,

constituting .')2 divisions; 18 divisions of

cavalry of 3 regiruents each, and 285
batteries of artillery. The latter arm
is almost exactly doubled. The whole
empire is divided into 250 military

districts, 200 of which are purely Rus-
sian in population, and have to bear

the principal burden of th«! conscrip-

tion. The additional expense of the

new scheme is put down at 160 millions

of silver roubles a year. The military

schools under the new scheme are to

turn out .500 officers annually, the stafl

colleges 110. The requirements for

breech-loading rifles are covt-red by
arrangements already made, and 1,200
rifles are now in store for the reserve

The present arsenal stores comprise
1,100 pieces of artillery of all kinds,
besides those in use.

( HIM»Ki:«*S rORlSKK.

« Milry Mini «»»• Vox.

MY ». «•

Curlev is the dog that we meet every

vacation at the old lumiestead ; he takes

tiic place there of Rover, Lion, Hose

mid otlier ilear old pets; companions

III our boyhood days—who used to

phiy With us in the dooryard when
(Miauncey or Eddie, or Burton, or

(4eorge didn't happen to come along,

hunt woedehneks in the stone walls,

and bring us up the cows from the
woods. We had but to go to the head
<»f the long lane ami shout— " Whrey
up ! Whvey up ! Fetch 'em up

!

Fetch 'v»m up !
" when off they would

run, leaving us to pick rasberries, while
they brought up the whole flock.

Dear old fellows, how I would love to

see them once more. And do you know,
chihlr.-n, I more than half expect to,

wlieu or where I hardly dare say.

A shaggy old dog is Curley, with an
intelligent face, a bushy tail turned
over on his back, and at the other end
a tongue always sticking out, for h J is

very fat and the least exertion makes
him loll.

Whenever we go at home, walking or

riding, Curley goes with us, nowi rdn-

ning on before, now galloping behind,
picking up a stick and bringing it to

us to take hohl and lead him, running
thnuigh the water, jumping the fence

after birds; in shoit doing everything
possible tiiat a good-natured fellow

like him can do.

In his rambles through the woods
and fields he has managed to pick up
some rather curious acquaintances, one
of whom 1 am going to toll you about.

It is a little red fox who was born up
on Pond Hill in full sight of the house;

at least we suppose so, for a whole
family of them lived there the year be-

fore, and you can see to this day the

paths the little chaps wore in the hanl

ground, chasing each other around the

big stump near which they had their

hole.

Being brc»ught up so near made
Foxey feel acquainted, I suppose, and
his brothers and sisters having gone

ott", he felt lonesome and thought ho

would come down aiul have a little run

with the dog. At all events he did it

several times whatever were his rea-

sons for it. The two would be seen,

standing a rod or two apart, the fox

ma'king a funny little bark at the dog.
'* St boy I

" tiie master would shout,

when after his new acquaintance Cur-

ley weuld dash with all fury, as much
as to say, " Master, this sly chicken-

stealer is no friend of mine, and I

would catch and shake him if I could."

Around tiie meadi>w they would go, up
the hillside int<» the woods,outof wght.

After a while Curley would come back

looking hot and tired, and right after

him, not a bit troubled, would be the

fox.

One Sunday morning as we were go-

ing to ciiiirch. Curley was with us as

usual. He never neglected his duty of

church-going, if the horses went; never

had a cough, or rheumatism, or Sunday
sickness of any kind ; never stayed at

home because of cold or heat, rain or

snow,—a very exemplary dog he was
in this respect.

As we came to the top ot the hi?l,

what should we see near a clump of

trees growing in the middle of t'ne

field, but our friend, the fox, trying to

kill a woodchuck. It was in early

f-priug. and chuckle had just come out
of his hole t«> stretch its legs, after

his long winter sleep, and Mr.
Fox had pounced upon him and was
trying to worry him to death. He was
too much afraid »)f the woodchuck's
four strong front teetli to dare attack
him in front, so he was trying to tire

him out, leaping around him, and get-

ting in a good bite whenever he got a

good chance.
Curley saw it, and at once riLshed to

the help of his old friend. The poor
woodchuck made tight for a few mo-
ments, but was soon conquered and
killed, andt he dog stood over
hi'u, wagging his tail. All the time
this was going on, the f:)X was walking
around the two, or sitting on his

haiiuches> a few feet from them. When
the woodchuck had been disposed of,

now, says C'urley, I will try what I can
do with you. Sir Reynard ; and after

him he went with a rush. The, fox

wasn't at all troubled. Round and
round he went, just keeping out of the

reach of the dog, as you have seen
boya while playing tag, until he thought
they had played long enough, when
over the wall he bounced, and they
were soon out of sight. On the other
side ol the hill the *log came back and
joined us. An<l what do you think that
impudent Jlittle fox did but follow

him, :i few roils behind, and sit look-

ing through a gap in the wall as we
rotle past I Then he ran away, and the

last we saw of him he was watching a

neighbor's barnyard.

answered very well for a time. But, by
and by, the house seemed t«) grow so

still and lonesome, they began to feel

afraid. So the eldest went to the loot

of the staircase, and calling with a
timid voice, said : "Mamma are you
there?'' "Yes, darling," said "the

mother, cheerily. "All right," said
the little one, more to herself than to

her mother. So she went back to her
play for a time. After a time theques
lion was repeated, with the same an
swer and the same result. Oh, how
often, in our loneliness and sadness
liere in the world, we forget that God is

still overhead! But if we only send
up our prayers to Him, we shall not
fail to get a quieting and comforting
answer. "What time I am afraid I

will trust in Thee." You need not fear

in the darkest night, or the wildest

storm, for God is still overhead.

—

Presbyterian.

Points.

Afflictions clarify the soul.

{5alumity is man's true touch- stone.
Ambition—the mind's immodesty.
Anger manages everything badly,

liihled tombs do worms enfold.

Reason should direct, appetite obey.

The highest art is artli^Hsnesa.

.\n iindevout awlnmomer is mad.

.\ babe is a mother's anchor.

Beauty, the fading rainbow's pride.

A bo«Ik IS the only immortality.

Nought may (mdure but mutability.

The tirst mark of valor is defense.

Ijoath that low vice curiosity.

Cunning is the dwarf of wisdom.
Custom is the law of fools.

A curse is like a cloud, it passes.

Life is tho art that iiiwell deceived.

When you doubt, abstain.

Duties are ours ; events are God*'.

The flowers are but the earth vivi

tied.

Db. Piekce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
letn or TaAt)-lcH8, Coat* il. Concnitratcd Uoot
atul llirbal Jieco, Aiili-hilionH Oral.a!^•^ -the

"Litlle Giant" cathartic or inuiluni in /Mirco

fihyhic. No uae «>f any lonjjir taking the

lURe, lepuUiVf, nauscouB and Rripin^' juIIh,

composed of cheaj'. i-rndo. hnlky iiij^rcdit iitn.

whin, by a carrfiil appliiationol ih<mi<Ml sci-

iincf, w"n can extract all the cathartic and
iDeilical iiroperties from ti.e iiiimt viiliiHtile

routs uiKl lierbt* and coiu-cTitrute thein into n

minute I'ellet or (Jraniilf ,
Krarrrhi hinjer than

(I mustard iif»'<l, that ciiii he readily bwulmwid
liy thoHO of tliK most B<MiBitive KtoinadiK ami
fiistu.'iomi iKbtes. 25 ccntB, t>y ah iiruKi;it»t«.

G32

More than forty years have elapsetl

since Jn>iiit>on'» Aiioiiijnf l.inintrnl wan tirst

invcnttid, (iHring which time hundreds of

thousauds have heeii beiietiti'd hy il^ U8<'.

I'roliably no article t-ver became so univerhally

popular with all claHeea as Johiison'n Anudnne
Liiiiitirnl.

Pills which contain antinemy. quinine and
calomel, Hhould bt- avoided, ae severe sr piii«

pains would be their onlv reHult. The naleit.

surest, and best pills are rnrs<>ii'n Punjatue
or Anti-bilious PilLi.—L'ova.

Russia boasts of an immense machine
shop establishment, rivaling in magni-

tude the finest workshops of England
or the United States. It is near the

city of Kolom, employs four thousand

wo'ikmen, and makes, i)riiici [tally, lo-

comotives, railroad and iron bridges.

Coughs.—A MEDiciNAii Preparatio.n

iu the torui of a lozenge in tin' nioht convon-

icnt. '' Brotcu'i* Bront^ial Troches" allay ir-

ritation, which induces couKhin;;. givinj^^ reli.l

Wi lironchitis, ItoarBenois, Iiifliunza, I'oii-

sumptive and Aothmatic complhiuts.—Com.

THE BEST DAILY PAPER

THE
EVENING

WISCONSIN
OKFICE

<'or. Kii>.t ^Vater and .Hiehignn Sis.

THREE EDITIONS DAILY.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

TO THE LnmBERniEN, CARPENTERS
And Hardware Dealers

or THE tREAT NORTHWEST-

HENRY DISSTON &. SONS
flexltH to call attenllon to lbs C E L E B R A V E D S A wf 9
of tbair manntacture 'I he disaktroii* Are wbicti occurroo at ibclr w>ikK NovHinhar l&M, havinc caoaed
thoin kn i.roct now and Improved macbjnery, th^y are now prepared lo emeu' e all ord-r* with Iramedlat*
dsipa'rh. Thoir enlarn'-d expprli nox and ezlanxlvn l»('iMM> h i>naraiit<>c Itiem In ^a) ins that tbeir uwa
ar«r«|JHRRiOit toai.yr.'berHlDtie WOKLH. KVKKY »A>V WAKK ANTKII. Sl...uM any pro»8
dirfecOvt' In MniiUtactiirf a now on< will be gl»en in < ic*ian»re 'I hey aim. inHnii'n.tuiin larw uumb^r of
labr.r HNTing t'polB f-jr koeploK taim In perfoe* order. cciiM»«t'n«» of til'M-MfcUm, f«WA<»El*t SAW
WKT*», FILKS. A-r. A trial aolWUedand sallatact on guaranteed.

Send for Oircnlars an^l Band Book for Lumbermen.

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Keystone Saw, Tool, Steel and FUe
Works, Front and Laurel Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Brauoh House, Rimdolph and Market Street, Cliicaeo.

Braiioli Works, Taoony. Pa.

Kb Ka Ka

RADWAY'S EEADY
RELIEF

Pains

Tht- Oldrnt. Bvnt «nd
itiuat Kt-Uabl*- Journal

Fubliahed in Mlltvanket-.

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. In

di?e!«tiou. Deproiisioii of Spirits. aii>l Giiaial

L>«l)ilitv, in ihi'ir varioiiH forms, FtBBo-ruo-po-

R^TED El. Xm of C.AlSAYA lllHtlc I'V <."A"W1XI..

liAZAKD A Co.. Now York, auJ nuld Uy ail (liuc;-

f:i»tH, is tLf best tome. .\s a fitiiuiiluut tunic

for patieiitH rn-ovcriiiff from fovtr or otlior

ftickufSH, it ha.-* no iinial.—Com.

To BE inRureil and keep iiisunnl in

the Washinoton is po8sible for every

miiu. Therefore it is possibly for

every mau to leave his fHoiily iiliove

waut. Com.

FuKNirrRE miumfacturcil by Mat-
tlu'Wt! Bros. A I'u. IS al\va\^i in <h iiiainl. as it is

an tar Superior in Quality. bivK- ainl 1 iiiisli tu

any other raaki- of Roods in the market, and
alwavs nold at bottom pricfH. Wareruonit* 4J»

and 4'20 East Watt r street, Milwaukee. -Com.

Doolet's Yeast Powder cannot be
exeolled fwr makuiR liRht, sweet H .ll!-, Bi«-

eiiitK, WofHes, Corn Bread, Ac, It is always

rcadv and reliable.- Com.

One Hnndred 'IhoiiHann BiiilaltteH

Killed.
From the BcDver News.

The Btation of Dodge City, ou the Atch-
ison, ropeka and Santa Fo road, is the
principal point of sUpii-ent of the Buffalo
meat and hides in Kanhas. They do verv
little there besides outfit hunters, barter
and quarrel over their game, extinguish
disputes and di^putens at the point of
arniH, and have lively limes generally.
The arithnieiio of the oxtinution of the

bison I t the plains is terrible, and if the

statistics be right it would seem that the

Hush times in meat and hides cannot las4

fhe railroad reached l)od;r« on the

The late Gov. Geary j)rouoniice(l Dr
S^hallenbrrRer's Fever and .\pue Antidote a

pnlilie lienefactiuii. A single tii.il will estab-

lish itf merit.— \. om.

LxniKs, see that yonr fathers, broth-
ers and luishands w« »r the Kliiiwooil (''"liar.

Tliev will alwavs look well if they do.—C'oin.

Ear-b edition nl the WlacoaHln contains Iiutett

IulclliK<-uce from every part of tljc Ololxi—Latest
News \>y T«<leKrB|>h, 16 bours lu advance of tho

niuriiint; i>aptT«—Ijatest News fram every State of

the Uiiiuu -Lateiit Kiunnrial NfWH of the Principal
CiUuH— Litest reporto of saleM o( Unun at Chitmber of

l!i>niiiierre, Milwuuliee—Latast (Vinimercial Keport»
— HtirririK Kditorials on the Leadiut; Topic* of thp
Pay- Loi-al and State News, and every item of News
worthy of inibliciti'in. The only paper in Wilwau-
ki-e thiit publiphea these eventa on the day on which
they occur.

TEBUB:
Three Months $ 2 Sn

Six Mouths 6 (tu

One Year 10 0.i

ADDKKKS:

CRAMER, AIKENS& CRAMER,
PKOPBIETOltS,

niilwaukee, - IXTisconsiB.

JohnNazro<&Co.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
TINNERS' STOCK,

NAILS, ROPE,
GLASS.

WHITE LEAD
NAZRO'S

English Wliite Lead
Thi-i is the b«bt article sold.'in the Northwest.

CV~ We hsTo the laraen stock of giod* In the
Wext. All orders promptly execated. Caab trade
i-oUciu.<d.

Cures tbe Worst
;iN raoM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOtfR
AFTf.B BFADINO THIS ADVKB fIStlfENT

Ifeed any one Bufier xiiih Fain.

Radway'n Ueady Kelief Is a Care for

Every Fain.

IT WAS THE riBBT AN)> U

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly stops the most ex;nictatinc pains

allays InflaminatloDs, snd cores Coiicestioni, whether

of the LuDKB, Stomach, Bowals, or other glands or

organs, by ons application.

IN FROMONETOTWENTV MINUTES,

DO matter how violent or excmoiati ng the pain, the

RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Inflrn , Cripplad. Nerv

ons. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may
sailer,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inflnininiilion of ilir KitlnevH
Infliiinmatlon »f the Bladder.

Infiniiimntion of ilie Howeln.
t'nnii' Hi ion of the Isaacs.

Hore Throali lliflleull Rreafhia«.
Pulpiiiitlo I of the Heart,

Hyateririt, Croup, Diptheria.
Catarrh. Influenza.

Headache, Tuolbarhe.
>euralsia« Rhcamalirai.

Cold Chills. Awue Cbtllti.

The application of the READV RELIEF to the
part or parts where the pain or dUScolty exists will
afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tamble* of water will in a

few momenta cure Cramp]. Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Hcaitbarn, .'>ick Headacne, DiaiThoea. Dysenter}',
Colic, Wind in Hie Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should hIwavs carry ii l>ottle ef RAD-
WAY'S READY RKLlEFwitnthjm. A few drops
in water will orevent sickness or pams from change of
water. It is better t aan French Bi andy or Bitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND iVCUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for: Bfty cents There

is not a remedial agent in the snrld tliat will rare
Kevrr and Ague, and all o*her lllalarinnt. Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and othi r Fevers (aided hy
RADWAY'8 PILL8) so quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty C'e its per Bottle.

fJIVKS
eromo— Sif!-, » liv I i ia'-h'-'. winii ^|(l. ^^^H Vj every |''

IIOMK TALK.' No CAni|.-ilti'>ii—tb« laost TAKixr; ronililDS-
'!•« fver ortTtjd. Ajrcij* ir** m<'*-ttnf wftli iiDparHMi-lfil tscecss.
l'.<i'>liK :iiii Cirjnif.B f'-i'lv and tlvli\*rrt\ urv,-in*-r. H^ni 9tM
frr ProR(H9;tiii fiiKl f'rutoc rR*M«f>— A r''jifL^TK outllt , 8eB4
• Mflv l'> ft.-j"ir< 1'Tri»or* f ttli lal.lM of « 'int. titK and Terms
-lit ..11 al.p!ir»lion. Ad'irr..' T li«- C MON PUBLISHi-SO CO.

. Ill Hj/o. Kvcr.v Cr<jBioobm(:ief.-lr moimied.

KELLOGG.
Parties Ix^arlnK tlie abovf ii :inje will be InUjrested

to li-arn that a work is uuw In |>r«.-p8ratlon giving the
pt-iifHloKy of tlif faiiiliy in l!.i i.ountrv' from theuild-
lili- of Itur 17th century to the prfbent time. All inter-

cHimI » 111 ronfer a favor by < 'itntuunl<utine with the
imljllKlKr. lie Fits B. KVA.LOiHi, Ooltlaod,
f 'alifornin, who will hcrul, to miy address, circulars

ooutalnlng the early history tif the family, with out^
line of tlie Inforniatlou desired.

CHILDREN,

JTEETHINC

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

D*
oa't fail

L,OW'
CHILDREN

to iiroeare
MOflTHINCi
TEETHING.

MR". WINH.
SVRLP FOR

prep 1 rat ion
SUCCESS

baa been a«»d with
IN TtlOUSANDS

U

This valuable pi

NEVEK-FAILLNG
OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig

orates the stomach and ooweli. corrects acidity, and
gives tone »nd enery to the whol* 8>p?em It will

also Instantly relieve

OripinK In the BowrlH and Wind Colic.

We believe it the BEST and SUREST REMEDY
IN THE W<»Rr.l», in all C4<e« of DYSENTERY
AND DIARRHCEA IN CHILDRB.V, whether aris

ing from teethinu or any otlier cause.
Depend upon it. mothers, it will give rest to yoor

selves, and

Relief and Health to Your Infant*.

Be sure and call for

"."Ir*. Vilnalow'B <»oothfBC Hyrap,**

Having the fac-eimile of " CUKTIS 4 PERKINS,'
cm the out-ide wrapper.
Sold by Drnggiett- throughout the World.

When ninv a ship at sea

to be on water ?

It) at sea be saitl not

Wlien slie is ou tire.

Wiiut Wiliie'a Puppy Uitl.

Two or three little boys, almost
babies, were stundiug near a mau who
was whipping his borse to make him
(Intw ii very heavy loatl of eoal. One
of them ealletl «>ui in liis helpless in-

dignation :
" Stop that, Mister ! You

shau^t whip that niee old horsey any

Thr l.u««» or llrnltli.

It IK iiselesa for State LeKi(-l»lureB to pat* laws

for the preeervatlon of the piiblii- health, if the

great law of self-preservation, which rttin^ails fur

ita enforcement niMDn the will ol the individual, 1h

Buffered to remain a deail Ittter. There is Bcarcdy

an adult memlier of the coimnunily, of cither sex,

in this country, who has not seen the testimony in

favor of Hoatcttor's Stomaeh Bittern, furniblud

over their «wn signal utea by pi^rsons ol' aokuowl-

edgi'd eminence iu science, litcratun, art, com-

merce, and every de^iartmeut of busineas itml j>r.i-

fcesioual life. Those witnesses have declared in

(ha most explicit terms that tho pr<<i>arat ion is a

aafef^uard agaiuKt epidemics', a novcroign remedy

for dysiK-psla, a valuable aufi-Mliouf inedicinc, u

promoter of appetite, a genial and harmless ftuuu-

UHt, a ^ood acclimating medicine, a strcugtueucr

of the iiervea, a general iuvlgorunt, a tirotcclion

against the delcterto-.is effects of malaria and im-

pure water, and that it imparts a degree of vigor

and .icllvity to the vital forcea which is not c«.)iuniu

iiicated by any other of the tonlca and stumacuict"

iu use. Under these circumstance' the KcIf imner-
vatiTe law of nature should teach ev»iry rational

persoti wlio, either by reason of inherent lUbilityor

in conpequeuce of exi>oi<urr to unwbclm 'n»e influ-

ences, is in peril of losing the jirealest of all ten>po-

ral blessings, health, the importance of ui*ing the

Bitters as a defensive medicine. Dyspeptics who
neglect to give it a trial are simply tbpir own enc-

raiee. It is guaranteed to cure Indige-otion in uU IIh

forms, and the bilious and nervoua will find ii^'lb-

tng in the whole range of oflleiiil auil prnpri.lary

medicines which will afford them the same re lid.

Attend to the Fibst SvMrroMM or CoMsrup-

TION, and that the disease may be checked in Its in-

oipienry, use at once Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, a safe

remedy for all affections of the Lun;:^ and Bronchia.

$500 IN PRIZES.

O

(0
<D
O

o
Q.

I^.XTRA EARLY VKR.MONT Ten
D.iyv Karlier th»n Early R>6e. Knor-
iiioiiniv Product ivr and of EXCEL-
I.I.NT KL.WOK. 81 per lb.; 4
pmind i by mall, poistpaid, for 83.50.

« <».lil'TON'S~SliKPRI«i|':, 8««
Kii-thcls to the Ai re. A little later
ibaii Early Rose. Equal in qualitv. 83
pi r |Hi:iua, by mail, postpaid.

8->0<l will be awarded as PREMIUMS
to those »ho produce the Largest Qaan
my from one t>ound Descriptive Circu
l«rH of the above, with list of Sltfl varieties
ef Potatoes, free to all.

IIIUKtraird Seed Cntalosiir. ;M
p.iges. with Colored Chronio« 36 cents

A New Temato, the "ARLINtJ
TON." Early, solid and productive
Price. 25c. per packet.

23
B. K. BLISS & SONS,

rnik riacv. New YorIi

more 1"

iiij;.

Kfepiii|{ .%n Orthard Thriftjr.

In order to keep an orchard thrifty,
attention should be paid to the demands
thereot. Pruning alone ia insufficient

;

2'.id uf laHt September, and sinue ibat time

43,029 hides have b;en Hhipped, and in

the same brief Koason 1,430,2^0 pounds of

buffdlo meat. Each hide counts a buffalo

Hlain, and 43,()U<) hides in three nioulha

convey an idea of magniticent butchery
that torecasts the Hpeedy extinction of the

Erairie denizen. Tlie buffaloes that are

iiled ill (>uminer or early autumn in wan-
ton cruelty, niincalled spurt, and for food

by the frontier residents, are not taken
into this account.

The greater portion of this meat has
been shipped to Kani^a8 City, St. Louis,
Chicago, and other Eastern cities. The
above figures, though indicating an im-

mense slaughter, do not represent the
total of this season's hunt. The grand
total for the season of 1872-3, around
Fort U jdge, will probably reach H»0,(JO()

head.

Mr. F. L. Capen, Boston's local

Old Probabilities," Hays the earth-

quake period commeuceJ Feljruary 25,

and will continue until about March 7.

He advises everybody to be on the look

out for quake, and not be shocked if

they come promptly.

HoM<EoPATHY was introduced into

Pennsylvania forty-four years ago, and
there are now .535 physicians of that

school practicing iu the ^tate.

But Ktill tlie smutty fellow laid on
the whip. Another of tho children ex-

claimed :
" You better stop that, or,

or, I'll whip .you real hnrtl with my
lior3ewhi[» wlien I'm a man ! Stop !

else I'll tell my father «)f you !"

The man luughetl till he looked up
antl i»a\¥ the third baby-l>oy sitting

down by a btone wall cryinf? bitterly,

and rubbing his t*yes with his white
Idouse. He stopped his cruel work and
called out :

" What are you crying for?

This isn't your father's horse little

leUow."
•'I'm crying 'cause, I don't want

that nice old horsey hurted. Please
don't hurt him aiiv more, and I'll help
pusli the eart, and Sam and Joe will
push too !"

The man laughed out very loud, and
eaiil :

*' Why, you could draw the
coal ytnirself ! But why tlon't you
like to see the horse whipped ?"

"'Cause, 'cause," sobbed out little

Willie, " 'cause I've got a puppy at
home !

"

Now, there seemed no sense, at first

thought, in this reply of the tiear ten-

der-hearted child ; but there was a

great ileal of good sense in it. What
Willie meant was this :

" I own a pup
py tliat 1 love, and I wouhl not have
him whipped nor hurt in any way. And
becauye I love my puppy and am ten-

der of him, I love every other living

thing."
Willie's puppy had taught him to be

merviful to every dumb creature, and
so hud done a good work on his little

heart.

The child who is^tender of a dog, cat
or bird, will never grow up to beat
horses. Let children have pets to love

and care iox.—Mfthndist.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.

Bkk»- Cattlb— Fair to priiue t K it)

Hooa—Live 5 7.>

Sheep—Fair to priiuo 6 75

CtjTTON—MIddlinR
Flour—Spring Extra 6 !»ii

Whe.\t - No. -i Spring 1 (Hi

CoiiN- Western Mixoa
Oats -Weateru
Htk—WeeUm
IlAHI^.T
PoBK—Mepa
Labd >*

OHIOAOO.
CATrLK—Choice to extra prime. . t 5 as

MwUnni to choicn B IH)

(rfl.'i 00

(J* «i 37\
(.* H 50
«« 19 Vf

(ti, 7 Ml
(M I 7ll

tiS

4S
(M 7.^

t-a 70
«alG 35

64.!^ (4
44 IM
70

"Happy Hours,"
NL» (HKO.MO BY HILL,

Will he piven to ever>- Subscriber to AMATEl'R. the
les'liiiK Mu'lcsl Monthly. Sab'cripii*- ob'v Onr
OnVitr ifr Yrar. Sample Copy III cents. Lae k
Walker's Musioal Almanac for 1873 sent t'rtf to any
address.
I.KK tV U°AK I.FR, Mnsir Publinhers. ^

H28 (liOMtnul SI., Pliiladrlphia. Pa.

REWARD
sny c»,se of Blind

BleedtnK. Itchina, or ITI

oersted Piles that Dr
HiNii'n Pii.K Remedy
fMlBlocure It isprf par»d
exi'Bessly foi-ure the Pile
and nothing: else. Sold b
all Drufcfflsts, Price fl.UO

For

$1.0001

HEALTH. BE:AUTY.
.xTKQNti AM» ITRK RUH WlAiOn-
l>rKE\«iKt>F H.K-ill a>i»\vki«;ht

<LEAR SKIN .AND BKAI Tl-
Fl'i, « tlllPLKXIf N .*E- I

1IRKUT(>ALL.

DR. RADWAY*S j

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
lin.i Mindr the iiiont n.<ilonishinc Cores: f>e

quick, -o rapid arp Itie c-ha iy«>« th<- Bodv
underitoes under the inliiienee orihis

{

truly wonderful Uedi -ine. that
|

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seen aid Felt. |

The Great Blood Pnrifier
F.very dropof the SAR.SAPAR1LL1AN RE80LV

ENT communicates through the I.lood, Sweat.Urlne,
and other tlnids and juices of the s.vstem the vigor of
life, for it repairs the wastes of th ? body with new and
sound material. Scrofula. Syphilis, ('onsnmplioD.
Glandular disease, Ulcers in tie throat. Mouth,
Tumors, .Vodes in the Glands and other parts of the
system. Sore Eyes. Strumorous dijcnarges from the
Ears, and tho worst form of Skin ili'eases. Eruptions,
Fever Sort «. Scald Head. Ring \^ orni, .Salt Rheum,
KrysipeUs. Acue, Black Soots, Worms in the Flesh.
Tumors, Cancers in the Womb, ind all weakening
and painful discharges. Night Swratg, Loss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life piinciple, are within th«
curative ranee of this wonder of ^Modern Chemistr>',
and a few days' use will prove to a ly nerson using it

fnr eithor of these formsof disea* J, its potent power
to cure them
H the patient, daily becomini reduced by the

wastes and decomposition that is coatinnally nro-
gressing, succeeds iii arresting th?se wastes, and r«-
pairs the same with new material nade from healthy
blood-and this the S AR^APAUlLLIAN will and
does secure—a cure ie certain : for when once this
remedy commences it« work of puritication, aad suc-
ceeds m dimintsblng the loss ef wustes, its repairs will

be rapid, ana every day the patieit will feel himself
growing better and stronger, the ood digestins bet-
ter, appetite improving, and fleih and weight in-

creasing.
Not only does the SARsArARH-Li A>i Re80Ltent ex

eel all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic.
Scrofulous. Consritutlonal, snd.Sl in diseases; bat it

is toe only positive cure for

BUdney and Bladder Complaints,

Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel. Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Wat#r, Inco itinence of Urine
Bright's Diseace. Albuminuria, ard in all cases where
there are brick dust deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances lile the white of an
egg. or threads like white silk, or here is a morbid.
dark, bilious appearance, and » htte bone-dust de
posits, and when there is a pricki ig. burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pun in the Small of
the Back and along the Loins.

Tiimorol 18 Yeann' <Jrowth t'ar^d by Kad-
vrav^H Re<»olvint.

PKIC'K SI PER U(»TTLE.

DR. IULDWA.IE'8
Perfect Purgative and R ^^ulating Pills.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coa ed with sweet gum

HTERPRISE
The Only Riliabie Gift Digtr^MUion in the Covntrtf '.

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BK DISTRIBUTED l.V

L. D. SINE'S
l«(Mh RK4;( LAK >l<>NTHi.%

Gift Enterprise
Tnbe Drawn Moadav, .\prii 2S. IN73.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!

Five Prlxea »'>«><> t ; GREENBACKo
One Horse and BuggjjWith Silver-mounted Har-

ness, worth flWi '. One Fine toned Rosewood Piano,
worth $.W<) '. Ten Family Sewins: M»chiDe-. worth

fllXi each! Five GoH Watches and Chains, worth
301 each! Five Gold American Hunting Watches,

worth JliS each ! Ten Ladies' G^i'd Hunting
Watches, worth *T5 each I 800 Ciold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watches (in aU.> worth from *::o to *»J0
each ! Gold Cha>ns Silver-ware. Jewelry, ke . Ac.
Whole number Gifts. lUWi'. Tickets limited to <»j«in.

.*t;K>iT«» W-VNI'El* T<» r«EI.I. TIUKi:T>
l» whom Liberal Preiiiiimi'. will he p.-ii<t.

Single Tickets. *1 . Six Ticket* $5; Twelve lickels
Jill; Twenty-five Tickets Jj-ii.

Circulars containing a full list of prixes, a desorip-
tioB of the manner of drawing, and other intormation
In reference to the DiHtr+bution, will be sent to any
one ordering them. All lelti-rs mast be addresed to
Mafn OrricE, L.. D. ^INK. Box HS,
10I \V. Fltlh«*t. CINCINNATI O.

egai
ify.

IS
Aueiii

Sewing Machine
Tin: HKST IN TIIK WOULD.
«v.inleii. Send for circular. Address

Ml
711

IHI

INI

70

39

Lionciioinrncsa.

A mother, busy with hor hoiieebold
cares, was obliged to go into an upper
room, and leave two little ones alone
for some time. Ho she gave them
books and toyg to amuse them, which

Oommon to fair

Ilooa--Live
BHKKP-'I-Jve, Rood to choice. . .

.

Buttilb—Choice.
EooB—Fresh
Flour—White Winter Extr»

Hpring Extra
WliKAT-KpriDK, No. 1

Hpring, No. i

Corn—No. 2

Oara—No. 2
Kyb—No. 2
Baulkt -No. 2
I'ORK—lUeaa, new
Laru

CINUINNATI
Bkev Cattlb I
Hoaa -Live ...

UnEKP—Live
Floub—Family
Whbat
1./ORM ......•...•.••..•..........,
Oats
Rib
Barlkt
Pork—Mesa
Lard—

ST. LOTITa.

BesF Cattlk—fiholce | .5 60
Oood to Prime 3 no

H0G8—Live 4 5(1

Sheep—flood to (Thsiee 4 20
Fi.ouB Spring XX 6 60
Wheat— No. 3 Fall
(X>RN.. •«...
Oath
llVE
Barlet
Pork—Moea
Laro

MILWAUKEE.
Cattlk—Ohelc* to extra prime.

.

Meditun to choice
Ck>mmou to fair

Boob—Live
Bbkkp -Live—Oood to Choice
Butter—Choice
E0B8—Fresh
Flour-White Wint«r Extra

Spring Extra
Wheat—Spring, No. 1

No. a
CoRw—No. 2
Oai8—No. 2
Rte—No. I

Barlet—No. 2
Pork—M»«a
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DOM ESTIC " SKWINtJ MACHINE CO.. N. Y

THE A- NECTAR
IS A TURK.

BLACK TEA
« Ith the tireen Tea 1< later. War
ranted to unit all 'n«tes. Forsale
pvorvwhere. And forsalowhele
rtHli-'only by the t.reat Atlantic A
VaciHc Tea Co. No. 1!>1 Vultt.n
SI., and iand 4 Church St., New
York. P. O. Box &fW6. Send
Tliea-Nectar Circular.

for

(4 4 (ill

(» S 00
(4 ft (HI

(A 7 DO
lai 1 Hft

(4 Ai

«4 ••3

sfi, 70

mh 75

7^® 8Si

0)

<
CO

|l•:Mlhli^.befl 1M3IK1

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
M»nufactniors of Saws.

siipkkioh to all otiikrs.

i:vi:ky kaw \vakrantei».
FILES, BELTING & MACHINERY

Cfr- 1 IllKK \l. OlSCtiUNI'K. .Jt%
; '^ I'nco Lists and Cirouliirs free.

WBLCB dL aBirrzTBS,
lloNton, .Mn«w..* Detroit, MIcb.

"IT STILL WAVE8."lj;i^^i:5
Banner •' still waven " and gives every reader 4tl loaa

columnH ,.f gpleiidid rea.llng In -r^rv issue. Prana s

!.ui.e,b«!hromoBent ruKE to BubscriberH. *.•;" s«>l'

aend b;ick no». i^r 1873 tiet
"»',,'} ,?!"'' AM for HI

nothin« like il, never was never will be^
*i',„"^,ie

Siiecimens for 6 ata. Addreaa B«i>ner, Hinsdale,

'"flMERICAN SJiWS7'
lUCST IN I'lU: WOULU

,M«»V \UH..TmiTlli:i» < IKt » .-AILS,

l'EKi'<»R\TEl» moss <TT.S.
Sind f.'i Pamphlet <>-,_, >,„,.,.

\MKKI('AN S.\>V CO., NEW \ORK.

purge, reeulate. purify, cleanso and stretutthen
K.Al)W.\Y'S PILLS, for the cu -e of all diserders of
the Stomach, Liver. Bowels, Kldt eys. Bladder, Nerv-
ous Diseases, Headache, Constii ation, Costiveness.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliou8n«s», Bilious, Tyohus
and iVl'hoid r e»i<r», Intlamtna' ion of the Bowels
Plies, and all Derangements of tie Internal Viscera
Warraated to effect a positive « nre. Purely Vege-
table, containing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious
drugs.
|W Observe tho following srmptoms resulting

from disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation. Inward Piles. tuUaess of the Blood
in the Head, Acidity of the Storaich, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Discust of Food, FuUneis or Weight iu the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at

the PP of t le Stomich, Swimtnltg of the Head. Hur
ried and Difficult Broathlng, Flui tering at the Heart,
Choking or Surtocattnu Sonsatiot s when in a Uvintc
Posture, Dimness of Vision, Doti or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in ths Head, Deticiency
of Per-iplration, Yellowness of the Skin aiid Eves.
Pain In the Side, Chest, Limbs, ind sudden Flushwi
of Heat, Burning in the Flesh. A few doses of RAO-
WAY'S PILLS will free the s; Mem from all the
above named disorders. Price !}5 rents per box.
Mold by OruKHiKtM.
UEAD •• FALSE AND TRUE "Send one

stamp to RADWAY k CO., No. IS Warren St.

Information worth thousands will be sent you.

10,000 PRAIRIE FARMS
Xa b«ur9 from t'biriMt*- tvilh uo rhange

of rar<>—all in ibe

MlbULE KEIUON -of WESTERN IOWA
A rich, well-drained prairie soil of natural mesdow
and p'li.w land, eveily distributed: pure running
wat<"r abundant: climate uni»uri>as«e-! ifever and
ague being uaknwn'' Compact bodies of land to be
had to any desirable extent.

1,700.0041 Al KKSiOF RAH Kt»AI» LANDS
Free from mortgage, granted 10 baitd, and all adja-
cent to. the Iowa lines of the Chicago and North-
western, Illinois Central and S. C. k P. Railways, for

salt' in tracts to suit nurch :iser8,by tho lOW .A R * IL-
RU.VD LAND CO Lands of the t>est qitality. and
near stations, only cost from .$7 to $10 per acre. »he
more distant $4 to $S, on time, with 6 per cent, in

terest. ... ...

Agentr at Railroad Stations are provided with

plais, pnces and t-eams to show lands, free to pur-

chasers. Land Exploring Ticket*, receivable for

land purcba-sed. can be bad at the ih-cago Branch
Otfice. <>-< S. Canal--t. . at the Railroad Offices to

Clinton and Dubuque; and at our main omce as

below tan.f b^tyrrr 'hould citlt or f-nd awf "b'ain

a guidf. It costs nothing, and gives descriptions,

locations, urioes. terms, and all needful inl<irma

lion County maps, showing lands for sale, also

.ent free, tall on or add^ss^.
^ ^.^, „„ .,

Land Commissioner. Cedar Kapids, Iowa.

12,000,000

CHEAP FARMS!

T

At 4.« diOnperday ! Agouts wanted ! Allolassesof

$0 to »"U working people, of either sex, young or

mskrmore money.t ^^oj).}o,-'^XV^.ir sj^are mo

Purt land. Mainements or all tho tiiup than »• »"y' ^-ng else

lars free. AddressfJ. htinson A to

4"OI»Ii«ISSION _MKIICHANT,

tiJ

5 (10 iO. n m
4 70 fit. ;> mi
:< 00 (4 a f-i)

4 HO «4 4 IMI

a AO (4 5 00
•m (4 3(t

17 (4 IU
7 lift (4 H 2>
6 6U (4 7 00

<4 1 38

C4 I 20
<4 My,
(4 'M
<4 •<4

«4 78)<r

^41 4 90

la^ »>i

latter
, N. Y.

A ST. PAUL

(Milwaukee & Si. P««l Hallway fo.>

TIIKOltill TOCIIlt A4;i». Connect tng with

the".vcru1 Railway Lines th< no to N-w York. New
EnBUnd, the Canada., Southeri and Southwestern

Stales. Connecting in Milwaukee with Detroit and
Mllw.iukce Railr-sd line.

SI'. I'Al'L l»EP4»T- 4orn« r Jaekson street

"1j'|IAVA|''KI';K I>KIH»T < orrer Reed and
South Wnler street ». .

(HKAtiO OH'tlT t'oiner < *?^ .^f*
Mailiaon Mreeta, (with P'tt tburg. Fort Wayne 4
Pennsylvania, and Chlcsao, Allan * St. Louis Rys.)

S. S. MERRILL. C.en. Manager.
JNO. C. tJAULT, Ass'tCen. Si anager.

A. Vf H. CARHK.NTKR, G. P. and T. Agent.
Genekal Offices— MilwKuke <, Wis.

lurs Ires.

M. L. SKINNER,
I OS WeM Mater St., Milwaukee.

HoecUl attention to BUTTER, E008. FHUIT and
PRODUCE. Oiinsignmonts solicited.

aa«%MrW MiiJi- rnpidly with 8tencil A Key Check
IflURbf Outfits. Oat«loi;ues, simplaH and fnll par-

ticulars Fbkk. 8- M. Spencer. 117 Haoovoc St., Boston.

in«»^a>^Wk l-ACH WEEK -AGENTS WANT
m7!;2.UU ED. Buiinoas Icgltimats. Parttou

J. WORTH. 8t Ixiuts. Ma Box 218).

per day. Agents wanted every-
where Particulars free. A. II.

BLAIR A CO.. 8t. Louis, Mo.

tiood Home, i»lt'd 4ii!uaje:- Infonnatlon free.

Addreaa Gen. OAmtmoN, Ft. Oolllns, Colorado.

.r, .. .. . ,«i<o II ^isTniikw !<%' 1° tho world. Useful
(UlF.VTKSIl'URIOSlll and instructive. 10,

(WO Bcllitig woikly. Prici 6' o'at* No loj.nbug

Address Obor iK A. Hkabd * Co., Boston, Maes^^

UiaUTrn StudonU to learn telegraphing, and

WAll I Cil I ike situations. Send for circulars.

N-iW. Telegraph Inalilula, Janosville, Wis.

rOKTABLK

J

$10 to $20

Soda Fountains
glO. 850. 875 and «IOO.

GOOD, DURAIiLE AND CHEAP
SlllPlMU) K1-.\I>Y KOli USE.

Manufactured by

J. -W. CHAj?MAN & CO.
MaditoB, lad.

—Pend fcr Circular.—

USB the Relsinger Sash Lock ai d Support to

FASTEN YOUR VflNDOWS

!

No Bprlng to break, no cutting of sash : cheap, dur-
able, very easily applied ; hoi i» lash at any place de-

sired, and a self-fastener who 1 the saah la down.
Send stamp for circular. Circular and six copper-
brcinzcd locks sent to ,iny addr»»s In the U. 8., post-
paid, on receipt of nO eta. Libiral Inducements to

the trade. Agonl« waniod. Adi ross -Relsingor Sash
Lock Co., No. 418 Market St., Hsrrlsburg, Pa.

liest look, aeo

1 H* CHEAPK8T LAND IU MABiET. for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILR JAD COMPANY

In the asEAT Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres i« Tenlral Nebraska

Now tor sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards on

five and TtS lEABh' CKEDir Al « FEB CENT. >0
ADVANCE tNTERI ST KEwriREP _,^,„^e.-.it .v
MlI.P .VND HEALTHFl'L CLIM \Tf ,

FtETILt SOU, AN

THE BEST MARKET IN THE WEsl ! Hje

great Mining regions of Wyoming, (olor.ido. Utah
and Nev.ida. being suppUed by the farmers In the

Platte Valley.

SohiiriK Exlitlfd 10 n BomnOr^vi of 160 Acrcf.

The Beat iiocation for C'olomieN.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Muxjoks or At hES
of choice Government Lands open for entry under
the Homestead Law. near this Gkeat Railroad.

j
with gooA markets and all the conveniences of an
old setilpJ country. ,„ , .,
Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also new edition

of Desikiptivk Pamphlet with sew Mapa Mailed
FEEE EVEKYWHKIvE.

Address,
O r. DAVIS,

Lcmd CommUHoiur ¥, /'. H. R..
Omaha, Neb.

GAM,»JLE1SCTER &P ^?>'r"i~i:K;T> ^tilTirM ATS
^40.VI* is made from tho best iiKitenal!-,

and will not wiiste. Sold at price of ordiusry

Soup. Orocers have it.

Chicago, HilwHukeo, Dotr.>it.

.loliN rs, Wbttl»'s«1t» Ajrt^nt'i.

and (in. itiniili

WORKINaCLASS
bleeiuployint-iit-,at noTn<% iliiy

nd;fuU instructions mid v.iln

»1 M..E O' FEM \ l.r, ««•
w.>ek Ruaraateed. UcfpccUr

•vening ; nooanital rptpii^

ble package of goodaaciA

(For illustration of this cboaosst and
Wood't BouthoM HagaMne, N. T. IndapemdeiU, el«.

free by mail. AddrxR.*, with :,ix cent ret imsUn-W
M. YOCNG * to.. 16CortIandt-et.. >uw York.

etc.]

DR. WHITTIER, «'li^i?oVf^" S\r

'

Longest engaged, and most sticcesbful phvHlcian of
the age. t'onsultatlon or iminphiet free. Call or wrlt*a
Just published for tho benotil ol young raon who suffer
fromNervousnoss, Debility, Ac, atreatiaooi 36 pagea
for 2 stamps ; a book 360 pages, il luatrated. for 60 crats

Ladles write Dr. Dodge, Red C ak, Iowa,who tells dis-

eases by lock ef hair: enclose 1*ic. : cures guaranteed.

^ Gx«»t Medleal Book <

• ek>cr«Ui for I.»dlesA Oout*. ^

W-— Sout free for -2 sumps, .\ddross

l»r. Bonap»rl« A Co.. Ciacimwiis^
M. N. U. N... 13.

WHKN WRITING TO ADVERTI?*fcR».
T>leiUe»a> you wtw Ac advertWrnent In

this paper.
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i



tmtrn

Hem} I.aiM-h la I It;

A W Tiffany I's 2 k '^ cxc.

6 aos
'

IC

II Lursch & J I Vuu der Bnlje
eh nw II w wh iiw n\v uxe
o oo l.Jit a^TiVH 16
II Lursoh se nw oxo. 3 acs '

Henry l)rior sli u\v sw *

tieiiry C)olko sh sw '

Chrusriatj Derki* nw ?e »

Henry Droir stnr. so se

Chri-tiph I'rohl v\y 17
Christ<)ph Dangers uw uw
exo. .'] acs

Henry l>animann f»h nw
11 Ki^iTcrs no no ixc 3 acs

Clia.s l>roeje \vh and sc nj
except 3 acrei *

llmry Oltko i^o »

I'roiik. i*annnann se 19
lleury ttruuhageu 53 5(>-

lOU aes in re •

Piedriih Graupniann 3r>.4S-

lUO acs in no «

Henry Stockuiaua ah sw *

Mar;iu .Tnns so

Chri>to{«h iStockniann s\v

Agones Li'uzcu nh iic

Casper Ilur-ns uw sw
Caston II Ilaruis uw
FieJk Oiiirind lot.i I and 2
Txcdi. Olilaud lots 3 and I

do sw no
John Heap no
lleury Kiauke eh sw

do lot 2
Henry t^ioekuiann &o

Henry Roth wh sw
Fredk liind.ort oh se

Herman W alter uh nw
John Walter to no oi.ce])t

G-lo lOJ ;.os

Herman Waiter none
John waiter 3i-i)U 100 aes

in i;w no

i t> raohe 5 af*s in nw no
do ne uw

Fredk w waiter SJ acs ia se

John Walter 80 acs iu so

exc } acre

Chas Klanke jnur. 3 acs ia

sw nw '

F Sirache uh ch sw u\7 '

do se nw '

C Klanke j.\ 9 78 1' Oa It 1

F Sfraehe •_'?>-7l'-100 a It 1 '

John Walter sw ne
l>ernh:ird waiter eh sw
henry >^ehu!o wh nw
heny Sehule eh nw
C V Hurklce eh sw and 20 a
Id wh sw
Charles Klauke sonr. s^

Chas KIuTike jr. Its 1 and 2 '

Chas Klanki' >h ce •

Francis .MclJartliu se 28
Charles .Mauzd nvr

Gottrecht Latzke ne
J Di:drich riceier uh nw *

Its 1 and 2 '

Frederick Kuclilor wU so

I- M>
j
ficl, I iclv Suckliar sh 3W

I lU'iirv Tesclj uw
<"Jiur(oa SwuHsou ne
F»-eUk Klutl iih sw

do »e771
0.}

3 SS

17 SJ
7 71

771!
orj lit

\

I
7 71

( 15 48
18 51 (iO

20
21

i

23

24
25

30

liars J^>hn^oll and I'otcrDaliljjren sw 'iii

Julius Tcscli no
'oliii J.ii'':kS<>ii \\)i nw
Si'rapJiiivt* KtMii;>f i-h nw

do til lit)

('li.ulcs Kruu.sf '.vh no
Jolin rulilvrrtti (>i' ucrt^** In s«
Ilv Siidorlaiiil 70 acres in no
li'iiii.s II ill so
Gi'o. Schnltovs eh sw
•luliHiinos tlill 110

U«!U*>' ivuiii uv
An, us Ktiii-i» nw
J.ic >b Viiln.th se
Kriii'sl r.irl (iix'ilie nh sw
Olirisi Kiirls eU ne
Charles Pre zel wli uo
I'liai It's (\mizcI nw
Fi ciik Knchlor nw ne
Krunz l>r;is.xi' no ^c

I uiiilu'if \\ illi.iiu-i .«o so

5 36 <'hiuics Heisc «t no
Ji< t fill H.iy nc nw
Fiiiik liictiior >w nw
Fr.uu Bro>se nh sw
Aui;n>t lii.k sh sw
Lauibt^n Wiiliiims sr rc

di> >w sf so

Charles Liittki- no so se

dt> no so

23 15

23 7.")

U 16

3 10

T2S
IS 2 >

It) 17

s ss

5 03
20 21

13 20
6 05

4 04

:

24 61)

10 12

VI

10 05
50

9 50

5 l>o

3 fi^

4 04

3 10

1 71

6 47
12 G2

9 02

1 35
1 04

26 14 81
'J« 10 15
-•7 8 12
a7 9 38
2S 15 22
2S 17 8ft

lis 7 t'O

I'O If. f.2

w 'iil 17 SO
2"J 15 75
SO 11 CH
50 10 7s
80 '.» (".2

SO 7 52
80 ft 77
SI 7 17
au 11 :i7

8-i 9 27
32 1-J L'.i

S3 lo 75
S4 24 St*.

:

34 It'. 44
S4 s l>

24 h> l.'t

31 11 !•'.

35 17 45
36 4 I'l!

85 2 01

S5 S lU

8« 4 t5.i

S6 S <H

St} 4 S7

8«) H PJ

86 9 ;!3

86 4-7
S« as4
86 2('S

S6 4S7

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2

3

4

6

A

7
H

9
10

Out Lots.
Ackcnniin Itros. 3

C Aokcrnian 4

.1 Sliionni jr 3 U

t'harlis'l'lii.te 12

James Slucuiu jr

part of 13
do 14

do
do
do
do
on

tx?

I'li

III?

IKI

4 63

3 31

22

7 WS

I O.V

1 It.-.

,

Lucius llowo 2 15

do 8 •

do 4 <

do 6 '

I
do H '

K il Maxtor 4 20
•1.. f) '

Feld Wulir t) 21

Il Itiinkhaiis 6 -'j

j Kosluwski U '^7

I do 111 '

' Oo-IihkI l>eus» ft 29
I
( Schaefer 8 '

I, W Nol.lo « 30
C Uf beluclier 8 '

d.. U •

<!<> Ill '

Fran!'. I'oth {it of 3 31

II i\( orii.

Town-^hip 1 1 i, Kaii^e

In name ass^'d Sn'>-divis*n

A Olesou I'.t-S'i-li'O ac» m ae no
Joiiii ila:!>o.i se no
JoUa:iiu's ll.uisi.ii in sw so
11.11. s John 01 in sw so
(' Joimsoii St- a ill sli nw <& nh i-w

Henry /.'n^er nw nw
li ujs Joli' sun se so

Hoiirv Z:niirer oh ne
4''ord yorirni'iun wli "w
II F -oliii ti'U nw oxeti.i acres
J F Ti'ljlioster w!i sw
Win l{n-<ihin.\iin no ne
Uenrv Hoiiituanii <ii»

J 11 l.in.haeitr wli nw
Gi.ti'A .Id Kachnia II wh nw
Johunii K eni;{ eh nw
Frederick M tier sli iie

.^^Alhi 'S Miller nh no exc. 29 acs
M c!i;'.el Xliller li'n se
James Vlurphv wh sw
Ntii;cy (!a'ia,.i:ier eh sw
(lOtwaM Uaohmaun hit 1 nw ne and
p irt jic so
Jo'in Bovev nh nw
Ed>var.l Dunn t'liict. sw
i*rid.iO' '-'Mallo. so sw
Francis B*)! n nw ne
John llohii sh sw
J hn H,>h:i >'h se

3 20 Andrew M guuaoa sw uo

1'3

2 9i
^

t

I

3 S5
8 9-:)

I) 07
07

( 11 57

22 2i

6 54

do

Michael Daniel.- wh nw
Joachiri Huekentio eh .--e

beniy Makenthon sw
John Teiui.lio no
henry Wittenberg wh ne
henry Avittoiib-.T;^ .vh eh ne
Cord \ Oopke se

./oha nailier nw
John henry Bt-mke 9W
henry i^tuckinann .«e

Joachim JJnckf'ntin sh ne
henry Kinipe! nh ne

Lohrine nw exo 23 aca
T Bjirtly eh acd sw ue
James IJartly let 1

John Eiuller sw
henry Uucksoiit.n lt9 2 3, A

29

30

31

31

32
1

{

<

S3
(

I

. «

do 7 ues so ne
Mons Sw.'.nsou se
l>Hi.iol tricktfon nw
K Ily iJusoimiaiin S ' :;cs iu se
."swau J «li! si)n S >acs m se
Jam.'s E Thorn f>.-i;n eh no
Patrick <"aiit>i'y sii se
Daviti J<>ii'«son shne exc. 1 acre
Andrew Sw.iusoa no ne
A' liii-w Juiiii u:i i;w le
John U.'heD cirh ssv

P tcick ('an^oy sw sw
i\eu;itdy U"L5rieu uT se
Pat ick "Cav;.n.in<h sh ne

() ^i)
j

-Ma-tliew •Mo'^iuiltu sii so
,* ' '. .Anirew J-.hnson lo no
J .» o-j

I
Swauto A;uii.r.-. n u.v ne n'.i sw nc

16 77 j

Ai.drew J Johiisnn sii s*v ne
An'lr? T .Jo; ns'in .""O no
Aidie.v Biiniv.di ne uw
Michav! "'liay wii sw
J V Bj jrn-.v;i!l uo so
A^driw J JohnsuM nw se
l-» W'il-^'n s-» se Se se
Henry Youii,: n' so
Mar in \V:u-il sh jie

Patrick Kenriey «h nw
Patrick Lyt ci sw
Peter J i i J i : no
Bnilget OMalley eh nir and nv^ nw
except 4-25 l">t iics

3Irs Doriithia Sack tuann nw 31
Airnes waiter ne ne
JVIary Ber^e.s .se ne
Gerhard waiter wh no
Fredk hoeffken se

Mathias XoH eh nc
herm Schwartz ne ne .se ne
F w waltrr nw ne k sw uw
Fredk Lin Jcrt sw ne

do nw se

Oharie.<» K'mke nh nw
Christ Kliinke se nw
henry Lit) I. rt no ^w
Fredk hooffken nw fcw

henry Stcrmacn ne se

John J5'j\ey se se

i

(

35

3G

t

t

(

(

t

i

t

8 OS
10 "-^

9 59
10 li'

17 40
18 2M

10 12

4 04
14 16

17 10

10 17

17 01

9 07
8 8s

15 1.^

14 28
5 {)<

23 4.-)

12 21 I

13 55
1

4 34
5 55

8 10

18 20

9 07
9 52

8 02

5 55
4 04
8 08
4 04

4 04
461
4 53
4 04

2;)

.

Section Tax

I 3 04

I 5 ;;:i

1 1 01
1 2 7^
1 10 91
1 5^7
1 7 S9
2 10 ••„!

3 917
3 1.1 (.i;

4 9 43
4 4 8S
4 " 12 SI
4 9 4:>

5 7 i'5|

t> Sim
5 7ol
5 4 47
5 9 i'^

5 10 27

6 9 10

6 9 32
6 11 uS
6 15.57
7 1 -J

7 3 <:\

8 7 2s

8 8 ity

9

9 5 35
9 19 47
10 17 '.'9

10 9 H
iO 9<'2

n 1071
12 > IJ

12 10 2.
1-' 6 1 rt

12 6t'9

12 10:^!;

13 4.'-.

15 7 2-*

15 9 '.'0

15 7 23
1.5 3 -It

U 5 79
It'. 2 91

Iri 5 5 5

lij St.;

16 a 1

'

l.j 4 3.
It; 3 lU
1-; S >1

17 7 2s

17 9:."

17 9 12

17 If. 9"
IS 15 C6

vrncniila
rnkiii.wn

Pllll .^lllhi'illUT

Ferdiliaii.l Liitz

du
d.i

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

•VilluKe.

do
do
do
do
do
do

John .*stoii^er

I .Maerz

S;in;uel Moj
do

li Hoslirmann
d.i

ForJ LutJ '

do
do
do
<h>

^PliMlips

do 3
do 3
do 4

Maria Schninm 12

do 13

do 14

do I.-i

Fnlrcs «t Habcck
miU

•'

5

a
s

10
II

12

1

2
3

4

I'.

7

8
10

12

1

2
3

5

7

8

H
12

;»

13

14

y
10

1

2
3

4
6

1

10

in

do
09
do
do
do
do
do
do
<lo

d.>

do
do
d>
do

II j Phevre
I Til" s Hilton
I 1) i. Ilouie

I, I. Kaxter
.M

I
.Mmck

ym K»s
tin

FraiiE X Kisele

Tli<..< .Seliiiu eh
ji.liii KetKer mil
lleiir\ Vouu^

d'»

do
do
do

1> Stone pt of
P llailliol «h

do
F an/. J Waver

M 33
H 31
1 35
2 •

10 '

9 311

3 .">r

4
8 •

5 •

ti
•

7
•

8 '

9 •

10 '

ft 3S

9 '

eh 10 '

<

<

It

17

20
29

33

39
I

12

11

d
do
d.i

19

do
19

19

19

19

19

19

IS

19

9 .-^rt

211

21

do
do
19

19

19

19
•>«>

32
3L'

32
.'ks

29
2,1

29

d"
I

6' \ 71 I. el ol 6 S9
Ad.UN hens 1 4o

do 2 •

do 3 •

j Hyh .«. r 8 •

do y '

d. 10 •

Foi.i lilies 1 Ai
li l»rc......cl 4 •

do ft 42
A lioessler mh 1 43
John K.'iiiieu eh 1 '

••^ K IteiiiieU oh 2 '

.V ;'ot.»slo- luh 2 •

5 *F ."SchiihiLji'r

F K Hii Toit and
K W l!a\ter 42 x OO
feet 9

d> 111

20

do
do
do
do
63

17 16

5J

80

1 17

7 r-.'

31

14 r>>

6 m;
;>u

3 »i;

III .5ii

1 32

do
4 7ii

2 «>4

111 .••?

M 5>i

19 I'.i

21 12

2ti 4.1

15 ,sl

1.3

do
do

H 4S

5:i

12 »>7

31

G!

do
4 01

52

10 ft.;

.'.2

3 '.'li

7 '.I

181.S

1 1 5J
11 M

7 '.I

7 '.I

6S,i

U A Du Tolt
do

Stidla li .Selhy

Ufo 'lou>{htou

do
do
.lo

I. 11 lirimn

K Uaiii-ey

Stella H Mhj
li 11 tirillui

W \ iJiiilin

L 11 (irillin

K J t irillin

A Kiiin-'ey

tleo ll..ii(5hton

do
do
do

I' H (JritTm

do
do
d>

.^it'lhi i( !i,\y,j

A Kaiiisey
I. 11 tJritVm

<l<>

do
A Haiii.^ey

Pat I- ilk Fay
James lloii^hlon 1

Jaiio Warner 4
do 6
do i;

L II (IrilTiD 8

lohn (iustaison 1

1

do 12

John liloedji 3
do 4

E J (Irillin 4.'. x
IliO teei of7a!i.l 8

(.' J l.iiiidi^reii 40
X Hill loet ol 7 A 8

.n.hn IlloeJol 75
feel of 9
K .1 Hriffin 53 feet

7 < 19 Stella 11 Sulhy 57

8 ' 19 A Kanisi-y 58

9 ' do
I

I'arvor t'ouipy I

1 31 52 I
do 2

62 I W A (irilfin 4

62 I Stolla 11 .Selhy 7

do
i

A UaiUHuy 8

do 14

C7

2
3

4
5

It

7

V

III

12

13

15

17

19
20

1

2

3

9
10

II

I
**

r

2

8

1

34

35

52
52
do
do
do
32
do
32
32
du
do
di;

67

38

39
40

41

IS 11 12

Township 117. IJauge 26.

In Tame asscd Suh-diiis'n Section
John Hayes nw o

Miles Murphy th sw 3
Mrs EH- u Uot liiini nw 4
Lurt reice Conley eh so wh se 4
Mieh:t-'l Hd.'. n.y ne t5

»; K Va: d0.bur.4h ohne and Its I & 2 •;

wATKiiToir:/.
Town.^^Mp 117, Range 25.

In nam.? .-..ssod Sub-divis'a

Tliomft? Devine nh nw
Jaccb Bryant 11 1.its in so
i!r3 Mary Heviuf; oe no
John frawfoi-'l wh wh sw
John Nvstroni eh 'w
John Nywtroiii eh wh sw
C'ynis j ThoirpSiin ch ne
John Gara.sach sw nw
i' \l A -M F Lii i!au oh lw exc. 2'' acs 4
Jc'h.i Oawfoideh te 4
J Swallord w!i ne exc. 46 O-OP ac.i 4
V, H A M F iiioiiau Ji »;•'! l"ii u wh re 4
Ji;hn .\ \il-f>n 2.; ac.i in wii ne
'A;iiiair. (jr^tf sw se
Joliu Jeep n rs wh se
J( iiii Mtj-i- ne
TLuinas .vloore th nw

do RJi sw
E Hfcdd'Tly e'l nv
C'h.iJ. All or EM .M-.ingor nh
John G Kinz wh nw
Olol .\n<ier.-<;n sh sw*
K J Me. di-; ha 1 wh ne
II ir. V Seter hjts 5 and f>

Jo in l>>)chiW eh and nw oe
do lot d

Kruest Poppitz lots 1, 2 and 3
Miciiaol Scoic ch s-.t b// a' d lot 5, aiid
eh lot 4
P .

" hST sh & wti of lot 4
'J i — f^K '•e tiW at'd eh sw aw
Ueui'j I . a.'.'js uh sw
iiuu/y A'ter ho iwsw

do lot 1

Michael Eh rk nc
A A I'Jnjjhoini nh se

do lot 2
Erick J. fr/lins')n sw nw

Section T.1X

2 9 %2

2 Irt 65
S 5 i.i.

3 Ail
3 I'l i'.3

3 5 03
4 14 40
4 8 57

8
9

10
10

10

11

11

12

12

13
13

14
14
15

Hi

16
16
18

RW

P M Gr< if . h sw
i'Ahii^ A -Miilur se sw
Erick J Johnson nh so
Joi.n Oh'- g i-h s'.v

Anditw Murkstrom nw nw
Ge.'> Goet''ij;aiin se
Peter tiheri^ i.e

John OLerffuw
Chas. A Aiiller nw
Anna Justus w;i n-:

do I t 2
Anna Justus S-Iu ;oo acs iu lot i

Ueory Aoour lot 1
Ol'^f Aiidt r- jii loi 2 and 3
P W Finst.atavr sw

do lot 4 uijtl 33 ncrea in lot 5 22
Olof Anderson »h sw and ue
swtii h 2
J Kiiiibrin;j: fO ars in w pan nw
i'eler l.lres.^cil tiO acs iu uw
J Bay eh ."-vv c.xc. liO acs la lic sw
Anthony Krunjnier eh ne
Joseph Bauer sw uw so nw

do hA 1

do ue UW
Frederick Kuchlcr lots 1 and 2

-ujitd wh uw
d . lot 3

0>J MttW

4

6
tt

7
7

8
h

8

9
1"

13
18
13
11

14
U
14

U
14
15

15

15
15
\<^

16
I'i

17

17

IS
19

19
2.)

21

21
21
22
'^2

22
S2

R '4e:'>. Eij.iri .so

W T HiLj^s wh ne eh nw
G t;..nij.l;ell nh »e ••! d nh sh to
Thoin^.s • urptiv eh nw
P .trek McH le sw
M chad hur.s iih sw and sw sw
W ilium Wul.-th nw
l>id;;et Rj.uii nw
Nathan B iiill wh se
Will. C Whitfjr. v»|j re
Chas F JI;i:isoa oh ne
James Se.vtjn oh and nw nw
Aliira Jonts jr. sh isw

Andrew Wesuuiersiyn 50 acs in ne
F. a ci.s U Grcr' sh lo
l!cn.-y J Co' vie wU nw
Leopol'l Yapjs :w so
Tii' mil.' Camphell no sw
Eiiztbetli k anipb-il I t-t 1, 2 and 3 18
J. 3 M.irskey j . k Wra. l.uther sw
nc eh »e .i.-id nw so
John i Zuebiiu sw
Fr;inz Gi o--: i.h nw
Joiin Juckson se
Jiimes Mo. Ifllan sh .sw
And:ew P Nelson sh ne
Ahiia Jones j . nh ; w
Tiioi:ias Kei ',x\\r w fi sw
Ma tui VViistluueeh sw
J .\] addon t-h se i.nl eh wh w
Oitehe PauI e Orutoer wh ue
Ad ini Walsch eh sw
Aus?iist .-sehr eder4.iacs in n^
Jo>Kiiiii W J.ihii .5" acs il, nw
Chu ks Pre.^.'l 70 acs iu nw
llesiry iiinds wh .se

Chas F B.i.c'' th .se exc. }^ aero
14 40 I C Pietzel . % sw ne t^l lo se

J'»hn A \V.-tternw

13 91 John A W'e'ter nc
2i B'j Au^Kowaikoaw exc. 5 acres
7 ,-4 Henry .Nurr se

6 j^r, Ja.iifes U'Har wh nw
44,-, Andrews. !iock eh nw

17 S3 Carl Vci.8. ke sh ue
16 12 Her.rv E.iin:f wh nw
25 72 -Maiiin Loich uw
21 '9 Paul iPeiliiii ye, wh se <& se sw
13 72 Joseph Knott uii »w
1372 Joiin .^pair nh t-e

22 1)3
!

15 43
i

13 72
13 72

I

12 77
IK I'l

• 3 75
13 11

10 61

7 47
l'Ml3

2 !8

470
17 "7

7 '.18

7 35
3 19
9 17

3 P.I

i2 9'i

10 7S
.53:1

23 :;6

21 50
2" \\i

l'J97

8 92
7 5«
3!

c 4:1

18 ti^

3 99

9 17

J'.hu l^iiuju no
John Wechsler .senr. eh sw
iar in Lo held eh ),yf

23 13 48
24 • ^ 3.i

2t 8 l>\

i5 6 '.)')

2.5 U 00
•^5 H '.^

25 3 Oi
25 4 35
2.j it 57

26 'J 57

26 4 6>i

26 4 06

Joh:i Weclisler nli uw exc. 67-100 acs
and 5 .ics in sh uw
Niclioh'.s < huilus ne
Au}i'.i.<' Ar-.dt sh ne
Cirl Pap wh nw
(Jhrist )ph V( gc» ne sw
ii J i;ii«-vie so sw
Fredk Lu'lkeeh .se exc. 5 acs
Cbiioi V'l gca wh so

21

21

23
23
23
88
28
24
84
21
25
25

23
25
25
35
26
21
27
27
27
28
28
S8
SO
80
81
31
81

82
33
33
84

34
35
86
36
86
86
36
36

Tax
15 73
7 M

15 66
1

1

'••3

15 .'O

14 97
15 f..i

I'i 4'J

12 49

7 i'i

17 S8
11 31

15 81 /

17 3'

r SI

^71
6 '."i

14 s4
&71
5 o9
4 12

6 6 •

3 f5
4.-.7
6 69

14fi8
15 i;6

757
15 Ui

7 57

7 02
6 H/

871
871

13 2-

1

6 87

7 *^2

2 16
5 55
4 '.I-

6 87

6 ii7

4 21'

11 12

11 .••;

15 -i!

14 ^1

7 41

6.:ti

7 42
8 41

14; 8
10 55

6 17

8 41

17 77

6 S'-,

6 4U

8 45
12 72

7 "2

7 0!

2 86
2 t6
5 75
6 o3

Waieriowii
Desc'p lA't.

J F Wil<on 3

M Moore 9

Slate Minnesota 3

do 8
do :•

do 10
Isaacs N«wtou9

do 10

State Minnesota 3
do 6
do 8
d> 10

Wiu W;.l»ch 8
do i
do ft

do 6
.1 P Wilson 7

Stale Min:.esota7
di 10

do ft

Luciiida DotIo 6
J T yyiison' 8
Ily Way;,'anJ 1

Q.. 2
.M;irv Chapin >

Ily 'Wavgaiid 9

d,'. l'>

Fiedk llafer 1

do 2

do 3

J S Newton 7
l/icnuu Bros. 5
.M.ir^' Buck 3
W:n Hresslor 10 '

J S .\- wt'.n 6 4i
o'tttb Hioiz 1 42

do 2

do 3

do 4 '

do 5
do 6 '

do 7 '

do S

do 9
do 10

•f S Newton 3

S'ato Miuiifsota6
Wm 1) oslor 2

do 3
s!'t'.' Mioiiesota 10

.Sohlolko and

51 73 82

Yilliige.
BIk. Tax.

8

4
9
;»

9

9

10
<

13

I

U
IS

21

24
26

2
2S

t

37
40

45

47
49

.laTij.s '
J
of

E M .\l'u"--cr s

9

1

2

3

8

9
o

3

6

4

."JO

6.1

*

Villnge.
Lot Llk. Tax

6 9

Y. A
Desj'p
Wm \'> aide

James .'sjoc jm jr.

mill .'-<|uare 10 .';l

.Ackerui.m Bros. I 1

1

ilcury Fahel .}

do 4 •

Julius Schuller wh
of lot.< 1

Fred Kausch
do

Julius >Si;haller

do
do south 30

feet of

C Bachraann
do 2 '

do 3 '

do 4 '

d> 5 '

do 6 '

do 7 '

do 8 '

do 9 '

do 10 '

Wm WaMe 6 26
do 7 '

do 8 '

do '

do 10 '

do 1 36

6 09

>• r
I )

h 29

12 18

2 12 17 97
1 13 13 27
2 ' 5.i

6 13 15

7 d>

8 ' 07
1 20 13 27

17

17

17

17

17

17

17
17

17

07
07
it
07
07

06

61

65
«

f.6

67

71
7-.

7'1

79

E;i2 K!. ck
do
do

J S Newt n
Caleh l.e.vis

.Slate Minu' sola
do

Coles Ko'.iier

Au^ iJ.ilc't

do 5
Lienaii Bros '.1

J M Hiirk 5

-t..le Mhini'Sota 3

Fredk Klott 4
do 5

J P Wil.son f.

do 2 80
State .Minnesota 6 89

d.) 7
do 3 90
do 4

A J Ta-vin 1 91

do 2
Lienau Br.s. part
oi uiiii si'e with
mill

Vnzons Heck
27 X f^o feel r ill site

Ui:l U.'surve Addit
.MichI Camph. I 1 I

Louis Itausch 2 *

do 3 •

do 4
do 5

Lionati Br.ts.

I'l'i X 54 feet of
mill rcsei-vo 4 41

(H.T LOTS. "

"5
05
05
05
05
05
d.>

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
11
I 5

d .

do
d)
5S
29
17

do
2 35
2 o5

5S
441
29
29

2 05
7o5
8S

2 i'l

5^
5S
do
do
do
do

11 7'-.

5S

12 61

1 47

05
do

4 4;

1 76
23

17 f4

5^
147
dS
fts

141
29

li

11

11

11

17

3 91

5 --

115

to
17
do
u9
05
...">

do
d.>

d.i

Horniau Warner
d'.

iioi's of Jus Burk-
liardl

F Teubert
l*erm 11 \V:ii;ner

Oelia .NIelviu

lit.

iioiis of jo8. B'ftk-
h.riJt

do
do
do

iion'v Zaager
d..

Anna C Deuss
G \{ dohdi
L Warner

do
d.i

u j Peck p.'t of
d.i Its

1 to 6 mi'h prt
of street

45

1 115

83 -'.;

do

7 ' 6 2s

9 « 9 24
lo ' 4 7'-.

1 46 52
•> • do

7 47 26
8 • do
9 • do
10 • do
4 51 d..

5 • 79
1 53 5 'Js

1 74 l.sls

1 56 If.

2 ' 2.;

3 ' 52^
63

II

42

67 13 :.<>

i arvei-.Tisiage.

11

82 S2

11 76

ion.

11 7'i

^ '.'I

}?>

d.
do

Li'Miuu Bros 7 4 7"
Anna llickcr 68 5>
John linker 1.9 2 94

J .\ C Ftj'id 98 1 7i.

do 99 17.1
And Liiiquiat l-!3 OS

do 124 5.

do 125 I7f.

I IlitbLu Til|4i(;<>.

Ocm'p Lot Bl'k T«x
(iotllleb A.ndt 3 6 (3

ilo 4 ' 2 Ij

.Mr- Caih Warner
Gottlieb Artidt

do
Rudi Iph Ilansenian I

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

David Ulmer
do

Leonard Grates
T I) .-^niilh

B iiai semann
do
do
dg
do
do
do
do

Jacob Von Mulken
jr part of

do
do
do
<lo pt 9

J Ncunsinj,'er 6
F Busclikowski 7

do 8
do 9

f. ft'

1 fi3

8 d..

nl fS

2 do
8 do
4 1 2 94

5 fi.;

« d.i

7 do
8 do
9 do

10 dq
I do
2 9 no

6 6t

6 68
2 10 do

do
do
do
do
do

8 do
9 d..

.\ Haiiisey

Chas Basler
tlo

do
A Ramsey

do
do

J .\ ."^fhrinipf

S Kuit qr of

d > ch 3
Carver Comp'y 4

do
do

Henry Hind.'*

Jauics ."«'-lioulcr

A R Anderson
do
do

.\ Ramsey
Ca Ter Compy

do
A Ilam.-cy

do
J I. Spiel
Carver County

do
.V RaiiL-ipy

L H lirithu or
H Hind^

do
.V Kani«ej-

Carver I'ouipy

do
.V Ramsey
L II Griifin or
H Hial^
L H (iriOin

.\ Kaui'TV
Htnry Ilinds
L H liiiilln

\ Uani.<ey

do
L II Griffin

.lo

do
A Ramsey
L 11 GrilBn

do
.V Ramsey
L • GrfTiin

Henry ilinds

do
L H Griffin

do
Hi^r.iy lliiuls

\ H:im.^cy

Hsi.ry Zanger
K.I ward Goetzo
J B Phillips

do
Chas Ba.-.Icr

<lo

do
H Nciilert
• lias Bailer

.lo

A L Be nelson
W lililschka 35
le t of

Barney Dulin
A i.nuisey

5

6

2

3

4

5
o

5

1

2

.3

6

8

1
•)

4

&
9
in

I

2

3

7

s

9

10

2

7

10

1

2

4

5

6

7

10

11

4

5

7

8

9

II

I

2

5

5

7

3

9

10

II

12

11

II

12

13

19

d.>

do
;;'.'

1 30

1 3 "I

2 28
15 111

16.{.)

98
65

do
65

1 CO

1 ."I'

do
do
9S

32
Of,

do
do
do
do
13

li

d..

13

^o

13

13
•

d«
13

13

13

do
I".

d"
d<>

l.".

13

13

19

19

13

1::

1 .•Il

' 1 63
' I I .;

' 131
• 9>
' 65

17 35 97
* 29 43

' 6 64
' 32 711

• 31 33
' fi 5 I

' 13 0>
' 2 f.l

' 2 nl

' 2 I'll

IS II 77

<

t

I

4

46

<

<

<

(

IS

14

15

16

12

7

4

10
1

2

3

8

9

10

11

13

1

2

1

2 II

8 •

7
'

8 »

<

14

13 72
52
do
do
do

5 no

42

4 7'i

62

Monry llin.iH

I. II 1 1 ri If, 11

Henry Pin la

L H lirimn
do

.\ n.'iin-Ty

1. H Gi-ir.in

•lo

Carver I'oinp'y

do
do
do

A r.amscy
do

L H (iriilin

do
.\ llan.j'py

I. II (iitrin

l.'aiver I'onijiy

do
A Itauiney

do
L IHlrifBu
.\ Uauis.ry
L H Giitrio

Bainscy
do
.to

do
.-'tella B .'Jclhy

.1 liiisi.if.on

Henry Z.uig.r

do
Andrew Wollen
L H lirilTiu

J.hn Diiiin ."w qr 3

E J GrilFin 10 it 3

d<> uw 3

W A O I iff 11 811

lent on Bfoalway
by I<j1 III .) and 6

Th''.'*. Newman 20

X 9(1 feet ol 7 aud 8

llc.rjj ll.rdt 10

Geo Houghton 11

do

A P Peter,.'. in

Swan '^iiiidiiia

L K Houghton
do

L H Griffin

E L H.'U;,ht<in

do
L H GrilFm

G A Wii. on

G A Du Toit
G A Wilson

19
20

<

21

24 52

9 ^l

45

1 SO
1..

3

&
A
8

II

12

1

2

4

6

9
10

11

3

7

10

II

12

1

7

8

10

2

45
46

23 32
32
19

12

d..
ct^t do

do
24 06

l'()

25 do
do
di.

1.1

i;;

IS

i;6 do
do
do
13

1 :

13

l:i

27 di
6.)

Pi

13

28 9 15

21 52
2 61

1 63
29 26 15

6 21

1 6;;

3 'j2

Lack of 9
.lollll Lloe.lel 10

.Martin Sier^^er II

do I :>

.Mathias He,>k L?
Jacoli I'ui'che 3

Jacob Honor ^ of 4

do \ of j

do \ of 6

.John Ileekelrath

12 \ 24 feet 11

do 24 X
-.2 feet

Carver Coiup'y I 45
do

E J Griitiu

.V Ramsey
do

I. H Grilfm
do

Carver Compy 1 16

do
A R am.<oy

do
E J Griffin

Carver Coinpv
do
<lo

\ Raiisey
L H irinin

.\ Uam.'ey
L.ll tlriffin

.\ Uaiii.''i"y

F J (irifljn

(i A Wil.M.n

1. H Giif .in

Carver Cumpy
d'.

E J Griftiin

do
I'te!!- B Selhy
Carver Comjiy

do
do

J I'lcmqaist
.A l{Mm>.y
J Moiii.^ui^t

do
.\ 15atn«ey

J l!!•>mqui^t

.\ Kamsey
•lo

J Blomqiiis't

do
do
do

\ IJani'ey

.^tiUa I! Selhy

.1 B;<.iTii|uisf

Carver Compy
do
do

.«:t l!a I! SeP.y
.\ Itaiii.-ry

Carver Compy
do

.\ Ramsey
Stella B Selby
.\ Pvaii-.r.cy

L il jriffin

do
J S L.tn.rd

do
Henry Zanger

do 11'
B Herz I 51

do
do
do

11. nry Kraus
lifiiry Pins
Mnr^' Knit
C.ir\ •, r Coinpy
.V Bain Si y

do
Stolla B Scll.y

E J Griffin

W A Grilfin

do
\ I!»:ii.'-ev

do"

Carver Compy
do

\ Ramsey
I'arver Compy 1 59

do 5 '

do-
\ Ramsey
Stella P. Seil.y

L 11 Grilfm
do

12

I

2

3

6

7

8

10

1

2

3

6

I

s

9
111

13

23
24
25
26

28

29
30

1

7

13

15

I

2

3

I

5

.

8

9

10

II

13

15

16

17

IS

19

20
21
«>•>

23
2
fi

7

1

2

3

5

10

3

4
5

fi

10

11

I

2

3
4

5

6

12

2

5

8

9

11

1

2

3

8

1 .

2

7

1

2

3

4

6

fi

62
52
32
do
«2
32
06
06

13

9^1

3 27
2 CI

16 35

n II

II 14

24 .'.2

i 2s

'/ 28

16 35

1 9 62

27 79

1 6.1

I .7

4 .7

29 I::

"I 17

I 6::

7 sj

05

32

1 63

Pi li*

«tf

32
do
52
do
do
19

di
do
19

d>
do
do
.lo

19

62
d.>

62
52

52
d.i

62
32

do
.!2

do
do
65

32
32

do
do
do

do
do
d'.

do
do
d'.

32

52
do
d-

Carver Coiiijiy 16
L b Grifliu 17 '

A Uiim.'.y 21 '

Slella B -elby 22 '

A llaiiiMoy 27 •

(iotliel) Burau 31 '

(Jarvur Compy 1 68
do

L h Griffin

Stella 1! Selhy
A ltaiii..4('y

L II ilriffiii

A B»iii.-ey

L h tfriltiiii

Carvt-r 1 .unpy
C 1> liilfiliiu

A Ram t<ey

ilu

Carver ('. mpy
do
do

L h Griifin

E J lifiitiin

\ itam.Hi.y

E J (Jriffin

L h (iritlin

A Rim.^ey
A Hamsey
Carver Compy

do
G A Wilson

du
A Baiiisey

L II (irillin

do
E J Griin

A Ramsey
Carver Compy

do
.\ Ramsey
L h Frifl'in

Carver Compy
do
do
do
do
do

h ,J Jenks
Stella B Selhy
L b Grilfm
i; .1 Grilin

2

4

5

6

8

9

10

II

12

15

17

1

2
.{

4
5

7

10

12

13

16

1

2

.3

4

6

8

9

II

12

1

2

4

9

1

2

I

2

1

2

:t

4

7

69

70

65
98

32

32
06

06

Ofi

00

du
32
do
do
do

6 5 1

06
01;

do
«)t;

do
do
do
do
32
do
do
do
13

do
13

do
do
do
19

do
do
19

13
13

13

13

13

32

do
do

A Kumsey
do

I 1 4
2
a '

4 '

6
6 '

l7 '

8

9

10
11

12

13

14 101

74
t

77
4

78

4^

49

d..

of,

do
dr
06

li'i

.•!2

65
«i>

9s

130
1 63

1 6.<

I 3'i

9S

1 63

1 «3

12

29

30

31

4

5

9

10

11

I

3

6

O.J

6.1 40

13 0,-^

(i 5 t

6 Dl

2'l 13

16 02
2 ni

1 '.16

I 96

98
9S

98
65
32
•62

52

do 8

do 10

A Riimsfv II

L h Griffin 12
do 13

d.> 14

(Carver Compy 1

do 2

do 3

L h Griffin 4

do )

do A

Stella B Selhy 7

.\ Hiim>ey 8

L h liiillin 9

do 11

E .1 Gii!fiin 12
.\ Riiiii-ev It

St lla B Selby 16

Lb Griffin 17

Tlioma.'t Ohm I

do 2

Cai vt.r ComjiT 1

do 3

A Kiilnsey 9

Will. Ben«(,n 9

do 10

A Ramsey 1

1

do I

do fi

d.i 8

E J Griffon 10

Carver Coinpy 1

do 2
B herx 7

Carver Compy 1

do 3

do 3
.V Hamsey 5
It herx 7
A Hamsey 13
l< h (Millliii I t

C.iivor Compy 23
23

60

f)0

fll

61

6.1

€

4

I

«

61

60

<

<

4

4

Ofi

I

S >2

14 71

13
13

13

do
d.>

do
do
do
13

d^
13

d.>

19

19

19

do
d..

do
do
19

do
do
do
19

I

19

:

do!
lo

do I

d«
do

I

do
I

do
do
d'l

do
do
do
do
.lo

;;2

do
d>
33
fiS

do

d.>

9.S

Ii5

1 30

8 '

A Ramsey 10 '

do 12

do IS'
do 22

.\ Ran:.Hoy 26 7?
Cover Co npy 1 79

do 2

A Famsey 8 '

do 4
do ft

do 6

do 7
do 8

do 9

do 10
do 11 '

lb. IJ

(.'arver Compj 1 •^l

do 2
do 1 b'2

do 2 '

A Raiiisev 3 '

do 4

do 5
do 6

d . 7 '

do 8 '

.:o 9 •

Ho I'l

do 11

d - IJ '

Carv.r C.'iiij.v 1 S3
do 2 '

A K«msev 3 '

do 9 '

do 11

L H ( rifiln 12
.\ 1:, ms.v 5 St
L li l.iili'in 8 » •

do 11 •

do 12
SteMa ii Sciby 13
Carver CompV 1 S5

do ' 3 •

A Uauisey 3 *

d.) 4
do 5
tlo .; '

do <f

d.) R '

do '.1 '

d 1 1'.

do 11 •

do 12 '

J berkelra^h 1 8f>

do -

Carver Coinpv 1 S."

do
A Ramsey 4 '

.V Baiuscy 6 87
dl' lO •

do 1 2 *

Carver Cojnpy I Ss
do 2

LhGrit"nn 3

.\ Uam-'tiy 4 '

do" 6 «

L il Gr.iln 9 '

do 11

A Ramsey 12 '

Carver Coiupy 1 S9
Ij 3

\ Itamsey 7 '

do II '

St.P.i I! .-Jrlby i:

(. arver Compy
do
do
do

S!.. lla B Selhy
A Kaiii.scv

32
.'»"

32
19
PI

19

19

19

19
06
(16

32
13

Hi

13
13

13

13

Li

13
00
06

13
13

13
d.>

do
d..

. 'i

i;j

do
d.i

1 .

1

;

do
13

do
d'l

do
do
do
do
do
do
d..

d
do '

do '

do
do

,

do
!'.»

d>
do
13

19
P.t

19
I'J

32

do
i

d.i
d.. !

d.i I

19
do

j

do
do

i

d.j
dl!
do
d,.

j

d.. :

<io

:

do
19

32
32
52

do
do
do
do
do
dc
d«
do
do

A Kumsey
do 15 •

do 16 '

L b (Jnlflii or
Ciirver Compy 1 105
Carver Compy 2 '

do 1 100
do 2 '

do 3 '

do 4 <

Slella B Selby 6
\ Kurnriey 'j '

do H «

Carver (,'ompy I 107
do 2

A Jorgenson 3 *

do 4 '

do 5 '

do '

do 7 '

do 8 '

do 9 <

Carver Compy 1 108
do 2 '

do 1 109
do 2 '

A Ramsey 3 '

do 4 '

do 5 '

A RaiHsey 6 109
d.. 7
do 8 <

do 9 •

d) 10 •

do 11 •

do 12 •

C*rTer.Compy 1 lio
do 2
do 1111

A Ramsey 3
do 4 '

do ft '

do 6 '

do 7
do 8 •

do »
do 10 •

do II •

Carver ('onipy 12 '

do 1 II.!

ilo 2 *

Kamsev 3 113
do 4
do 5
do "J '

do 7 '

do 8 '

do 9
•lo 10

A Ram <»fy 11 IJ.T

do 12 '

Cirver I ouipv j 114
do ' 2

A H;:m-ey 10 115
' arv, r ( dmpy 1 116
L h (irifmi ' 8

A Kamsev
Stella B ."Selhv

L II (Irilliu ' 3 117
A H.-tins.-y

I. h Grilttn

A U.onspv
do"

E j li i.iin

L ti (ir i:tin

A It Iiisey

S.e'la B .<elby
Ej Gr.lhn

do
Carver Compy 1 120

tlo

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
•to

do
do
13

i;i

Li

13

13

13

13

13

1.!

Li

i;;

13
1.1

l;

13

13

11

13

C II \ er t;o upy
do
do
do

E J Gii liii

do
do
do
do
do

curver ctnnpy
do

A Ramsey
do
tlo

1 I

1

2

3
4
5
6

7
8
1

2

11

140

111

Stc'ia B Sciby 12
carver compy 1 142

do ' 2 '

A Uam^t.-y 3 '

tlo ft •

L il Griifin

L 11 Grithn
.\ Knrnney
L II (irithii

A Uainsey
CO .er i.'onijiy

do

6

H

9
10
11

1

2

Its

"6
06
13

18
13
13
13
13
18

13
18
13
13
13
13

13
82
32
32
3:2

65
65
65
65
65
i9

19

G

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

L H Griffla

A H imsey
A (rriffin

L H Griifln

\ Hiimsey
do

L h Grifffn

do
do

21
25
36
27
2S

39
30
39
40
41

4(
46
47
49
53
54

Ca- ver Lorrpv
do

do
d..

\ Ramsey
I do
A Riimsoy

do
do

A jurceii-ion

do
d.i

do
do
do
d<.

Slella BSelbr
do
do
tlo

do
do
do

A Uuuisev
Career Coinpy

do
A R;ini-.ov

Sle!laBSlhv
Lb (irilH.i

Carver Conpv
do

L h (inlh 1

do
A Uiiiiisey

A Kunisev
Stella B Sjlby
Carver Coniuv

do

do'
Carver Compy

do
65 A Kumsey
dl do
32 Stella B -'elbf

;jj A Kiim'.'ov

31 52 ^'a' ^'"f Coiiipy

06 Jo

Ort -V Uanisey

06 ''*'

Stella B Selby
A Kiimsiy

I

do
do

!
do

I Ci^rver Cnmpy

j

do
I A Ramsey
I do

I

do
I

tlo

06
6 86

98
98

06
do
do
d>
do
Ofi

- ('«

j,C, I

A Ramsey

06
06
06
06

06
06
Ofi

116

65

6j

lo

Cai ver C'>inpay
do

A Ramsey
do"

Carver Compy
do

(i A Wilson
A R.inuoy

do
Carver Compr

du

3

1

3

«

7

I

2

1

2

3

4
5

6
w
I

S

9
1.)

11

12

13
14
l.^

16

17

13
19
20
21

32
I

O
M

9
4
5

1

2

3
,?

fi

M
11

1

2

3
5

1

2
8
10
u
20
1

3

i

ft

10

11

13

17

20
1

3

«

13

I I

17
IS

1

2
4

91
<

t

4

'.>2

(

I

4

*

93

52
19

19

19

13

1.1

13

13

l.i

1::

I.;

I {

I.?

15

13

13

d.
A Kanisef
L h Gritti'n

•lo

A Ranisijr
Si 'I'a ii .<( IbT
Car^O C.iinpy

li h (irif :n

W A tirilliu

L h lirilT.n

A F.am.'ey

do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do

A Ram.'cv
tb."

•lo

do
\ W:!. ,n

do
^ R.-msry
Srelia B Sci: V

do
Carver Compv

do
L h t^iifi-a

.\ b'n-.l.-.'V

Lh i?.:f.fa

.V R:>.o.-eT

Carver C. s-py
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

StcBa H Selby
A R ni»»v
Vr A WiNo.i
C«r< e:' C'tTiipv

lo

A Karos-T
S!t'!t;i B Stlhr
.\ Suu.sev

do"

J { Carver Compy

9
1"

3

4
•>

6

8
1'

12

6
8

9
10

1

'*

8
6

7
lo

li

1

S

9

10

II

15

17

I

2

4
f.

Il

13

16

H
2J

1:2

?.!

21

I

;;

3

4
5

6

I
•>

3

1

5
6

1

o

.3

S

n
1

2

4
!_'

13
•J.)

I

1-Jl

1-1

1 22

1

13

13

13

l.-j

l;

13

13

13

do
d'l

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d'l

do
do
d.i

d^.

do
do
do
•bi

do
'.O

do
tio

do
do
d..

do
d.i

d;
do
do
do
do
06
do
13

do
do
65
do
do
do
3j
tlo

do
65
ZJ.

do
do
do
c'9

da
do
do
do
do
do
13

l;

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

t^- Tlio prei;! lal.or nece.«fcary tj the

K'ltiti^' up of iho lax list, uec.ssariiy

hi
I

cr(.wd.«j out editorial aud local ni ws.

Vl.oadverli.seiuent«. It will all be

hereafter.niade goo<l

nLMDiNc; — Ji.j.u Nt uc'ini.'er has
built a i,ew brick bou.sf near tlic- II k
\) I)ci«.t.

.^Jr 1j. Hi.w's nfw rf-.sidencf; iu il.c

lowi.T part 01' lows is about con.plete j.

Mr. 1) Sf(iii(5 is enlarging his blore

root J by au ad i it ion.

IVotice To leaf tit^rs.

Notice is hcitly -=vtn that I ^?..^!|

com net
1
ublio i j r.Uiii.atif.ns of ihe

Teathers ol Carvci C.-. a.-, followiu": fi i-

Wit.

At the viilijiC of < h:i>ka on ihe 28ih
day 'jr.\pril A^ 1'. 187::!.

A' tilt vi;bp' ol' \\ aconiu on iheSOth
d.jy of April A. I). 1.'<73.

A thi! viL-e oi V a'crtuwn ca fhe
Isf (Jay of .\i ay .\ D. 1^73.

Givpii u'l'ifr T!i\ hand this l.ith d«j
of A]iril A. D. 1S73.

J. T. KKI'KEH.
Supt. of ifchool for t arvtT Co,

IO lit LDKR^ !

Nt. t'cv i.- I'.ereby j^iven by the Luild-

in^r c.iinuiif.ee of .school di.strict No 17t

C.'un:y ol Carver, Miun.. th.;t they will

receipt; f-eale i [.rup<i.>iHls for the buildin.*

..f -i r'ch^iol h use, till 1 o'clock p. m. of

the 31 day of .May 1>73. I'i^u.s «nd

.-pOLvlie.i.ions can Le ex;:uiit<t.d at 'ho

IIek Ll> oSice Ch:isk .. or with th»» f»i.'<-

trict clerk aud at iht iV.-;»..ffice if V.'a-

couia The rit;ht to rt-ject otic or all

b.'ls on »^;m4 d.-jy is rt'.-et vtrii.

Bv order o! the Couiaiifte.

n. Ki:iTZ. i ist. Clerk.

WiC'iiii, Miuu.
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13
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32
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15

13
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13
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06
06

06
06
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06
Ort

(6
06
06
06
00
06
06

06
06
06
do
06
06
06
do
d.i

do
<lo

do
13 :

40
I

lo

G A Wi;.,.n
do
do

A KaT.-.'e

L h Griffi-i

Su'll.i It Solbv
do

A Ka;i;sov

do
Carver Co'iip^

do
A Ralll>eT

d.i"

do
rr. r ('.unpy

(.'arvtr Ccmj'V
I do

do
A Ramsey

d»'
do

Cai ver Coinpy
tl I

A ;{ a 01 SOT
do'

Carv.r Comjiy

O A Wils,;n
thi

do
df)

do
do
do
d>
do
do

Ca.-Ter Compy
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do

A Rumsov
d.)"

do
d.>

do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver compv
do

A Ranisev
do"
do
do
do
do
d.>

do
do
d.)

c.irvor compy
do

G A Wilson
d.i

do

6

7

3
12

15

17
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21
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4
6
r

2
1

2

;
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1

2

6
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8
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8
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P.9
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13

13

13

13

13

13
13

13

13
l.T

13

13

13
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do
do
Oi

do
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do
l!o

do
tb.

d>
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d.i

d.)
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tlo

do
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do
do
do
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do
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d,i
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06
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06
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13

13

13

IS

13

13
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Wbe-eas "Vt'atiU ha* been m:'.de in the con-
.luu.n « f a ceiiairi n •'ri:.':i->' t-e >; n;^ dr;!;.- Jan..

ii-rv cijfhii^'Mh A. l> 1-72 n«sd.- a'«i execiif-
ed by <ie.'»'^oana L'-w;s und I»«c I Lewis !ier

linsi.;.ni of the Cooi.ty tifCu'vt-r nud Slate of
'il. Uf-ota I.; t:i»- t;:.--? p;ir» auiJ C!:ai I« s II. llam-
il .in o( ibe C amy ..} MiU'ai:k' e au.i S"a:c c-f

W.sc.i'isin of the >.o>.':d { i:rt an. I lecor.Kd n
lb.' < tiii-e of I'r.^ P.e^; s'or i>f Peif'.s in Mid f.-p

Ir! the Coi nty .f Carve aiit St*:.- of Mini »sota <»ii

the t'VeKty niufh d.y e. Jaini ly A. l>. 1^72
at thrt*t ••'cl c» ii: tiio a:iern i.u t>f said day im

li.x'K ••F" of ri.Or:j:Hj;es 0:1 pai'C- 2 ". 2''>-i .f d
;.65 whic!l .sai.t m..r>;j.i^[« c:.::vtyid the loi'-.w t

iii>» I'let or p.-rcoi t>l iaiiil -yin'.; and ieinj in
til.* t'tiu i^TV .If t"arv<T and ;"'a'.e t>f jlJ'nnts.it»,

tt.-wii : Loi n.mit.-. r.d ten l>i in i lock num-
ber ihiny ei^i:i ?- in laetowu.it" ol 'A'i.t r^

t.'wu in the Ciiuuiy of Cm vcr and Siaio oi .ill; -

n.'»..;a.

\Voeie:-s !he"e is coe at the d:«te <'f thi< no-
tice on *.n I r.,i>r' z -z- l^e simi ot mx hantLed
and for y srven »K,d I 1' •• d .;! ir-. ••'<1 U" ; lo-
ceeding* a! law lo.viii'^ been !. id or o;h»'Hiis«.' ;«l

re«r .vor Siiui su.-n • r any p" li.'U tbrieoi". .^ • ^y

ihe;ola-o notice i* her. by irvrn that b» yrivi?
.»f a io«vr of sa;e in said iri<>ri;ia;;e contained
an.l .nrsu ..' t • siatiiie in sn'.h case ma-le -.nd

'frovi.le 1 thy Slid on rij;.*!;*. wli bo f>" eel >>«<}

by a sale of .«aid in .rfj^.ijt.'J ;>rt.misrs at pub! c
iUcti'in :.) iho bij^he-t c Csr. ts '. It-r Sy the Sber-
.tfufsai.l C'N;:ity of ^ urn' s.. th.» fo-td r ..f

!he p..st (>!lice in th-Vir.a;r»* «•! Wa;eM.:-.Tii in
saiil Cmu It <>': 'h- "J 1 d ly «;' M.^v \ [} "s";, at

ten o'cb'Ck in the f.i.-.'i,.o'i of saol d.iy t-. snti^fv
.«Hiii snn , inierest an-l c 'sis of sale and tbirtv
tie d .liars .V .t(..'iieys fees provided for iii

sa'tl moi t^a:;e.

L)a ed .'.Mueapolis, >r,»r.' h 12th ls73.

CHAS H. HAMILT.J.V. M rt-.L-eo.

SA2CUFL Ft. tilAVER. Aii'y for Mortati^eo.

1*1 ok .!«» .\u;ico.

.-^TATl-: Ol* Ml.\Sl.:.<OfA, )

COr.NfV OK CA'.lVKli, ^ s. s.

IN I liv^B.ViKConiT. )

In t!u' n;jitterof the last will of .To>c| h
.VMri il, decease 1.

Aa if)-" rutiKut in writintr rurpnrti.ii;

lo bo the ia.Nt will an 1 t.-itau.ent t.f

liccc t-e I Ijav! )_: tofi
irde-r'*! t5i;»t .^1 iv 2ni

•lost'i^.h .\ijr;.h

tiii'v fi! ;d. It i«i

lS73 ;tl 11 o*i^!;vk HI fh » .*.irc:i ...m ! >e a-

sii;niil tor lie..r:iii: ^ht^ prt.>d of >;cd in-

s ru5ii.li', atol that, the heir.i at law atul

ail ii'hers iirert^ste.l in sai.i estji'e he an i

iipj't^nr at a -r»-i.ti of the '"r. bate Court

then to be beld at the Probate Coui ^

'..vjui in Cba..-ka in said Coui.iy :'nJ :how
ciuso why the said itisruMieot sh.ud
not be ip}. roved mi ull .w-'d ai-i iliac

13 : notice dI the pei»d?ucy of said bearing

be irivoi bv ]'uhlioafioB in the ^ a'ley

Hcr.il.l f. r rhrce W'e'x"« previvUs to sai4

day s.i h'janu.:. Uy tb * ''"ift

j. A. Sargent, JutJlge,

1,33
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06
06
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! Execution S.ile

j

By vir ueof a.. ex;.out.on, i.*sued out of jimI

U!i ler Iht sial ol the B.si. Court of Carver Co.
.NLiiii. oil the 17'h day of .\prii ls73, upon a
judi^uifut, in an action whHteiu F.ori.ia Linon-
b.lse.- ;vn , «(«ors»p FaI.er p.irtiieis a.< Lin '.mi falser

ai..l Fa!.«f art* pUkialifss, iiii.l E S. Brown is

ile.eu'lan , I have lev.el upon tiie f.K'Jwi.T} Ja-
scrile.l lanl iu said Couuty oT Carver as the
Drop rty of .sai I defendant, F. S. Brown, viz :

Lot S in Block 43, iu the viibi;;o ot Carver as

I er plat thereof on file with the Kejtister of Bt;ed3

of .«aid Couuty, and 1 shall sell the hereinbefore
de.scrii.el property at public auction to the high-,

est bid. let at the Iront .oor of the Court ii' u.«o

in said County on the 6th day of.Iuuc 1'7 ;. At

lO o'clock A. M. to .satisfy the sum of $72 20,

the amouit ol's.ki I c\e 'utiou .t'li coil" ol sale.

Cbaska April 22.L 1^73.
*

F. HECK LIN,

Sheriff ;.ft arver vo. Muin.

Di:;%Tii 10 BE»-ni«»<.

The iiuder.sigiied has uianut'aotured .a

prepaiadon. easily "•'"''• ^''''^ '**-' liuar-

auioe.s, uill rid every household of bed-

bugs. 'I'he preparatiou only c.ists Sl^

CJive me a call uf my barber shop.

-.OTTMCl] SCUUiiiCitiH
Chaska MiQU.

nm<mi^m

>

I

^
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Pi: DITTOIT Proprietor.

/

TERM8, $1 50, Per Annnm.

?ax Sale.

LIST OF

NDc and TOWN LOTS

situated ia the Countj of Carrer and State

nne^ tu, upon which the taxes remain doe

uopaiJ t'jr the jear 1S78.

14

U
15

\b

16
16
16
10
16

1«

Offic« OrCorxTT ArnrroR
\

CifTer Co., Minn., April Ist 1373. S

tice i.« hirebT given that the whole of the

rat tracis or town lots in the U«t contain«<.l

> ninch thfreof AS shall be nece.ssarv to pav
jxes, PSj-enses ond charges thereon for the

ISra, will be sold at the office of the County
iter, ill the Cwurt House in the village of

•.ka,V';trvtTrount_v. Minn., on the first Mon-
in June 1973, being the 2d daj of said

!h, tukd c'ntSiesuccfeJing davs i,Sundaysex
i- between 10 o'clicL a. m., *nd 4 o'clock

t_T (lie rountj Treasurer unless such tax«s

ehtirjfi* he paid before that time,

vers nn<!«^r luj hand and s«al Ist daj ot

A. l>. :S72.'

L -^
! L STREUKEN'S.
I County Auditor.

'T« -Id J • above doscription, no stands

nJ: «•• St. »e for south east, sui for south

'.nui for n'.rth tnest. So also east mest,

h ..nd .s •i::h are each designated bj the let

la: h «hi^h rhey commence. Lt stands for

bik fcr block, pt for part and acs or a for

s.

^:ies holding receipts for taxes mill under

ds that their landi* mill not be sold although
• see the:ri advertised ; the same having been

1 after the copy miis furaisbed the printer.

BE^ITO^.
Township 115, Range 25.

aae assed Sub-divis'o Section

ii::»> Maehren nh sh ne
t«-.g i'hom sh sh ne

1

1

1

1

1

2

abeca Sohmidt nh ne
iitloTt: AlenitrQ se se

tin Scbmidc nw nw
.<tiin DeitJe «>h nw
iiac; Ziehen :^C-$7-10C aes in wh se2
("remer* So-tio-lOO acs in wh s« 2
H'.c.itois se exe. »3-o3-lUU aes

hia« Ar^'t eh ne
3 Weiuiuar.!! sw exe. 40 acres
ha.el li^. r: 'U »e

a E.^ersvi.Icr eh se cw
"ia Aqqa E >«»rsviller wh se nw
n Lb^rsviiior eh sw exc. 4 acres
.a Auu<k E>.^rsviUt:r wh sw exo.
res .ini \ a..re» in eh sw
.-»C!9 Facol !ot I

IW y.oK ler sb ne and lot 3
IaBte>i::el «« sw an^l lot 3
t, |faatcuil«t DW !>w and 8« sw
.-iiiea ?.n tn and sb sw
.r> Kfjel! * Hugh McGuire and

*o: tLe l'ui;<y«iug lot o and nh »w

mas TLortp.'on tmd 1-5 of the
^wi.i;,- JMt •> and nh ^w and nw b«
i iia-it :<jtj i, i, and 4
rieiei atee and se ne
3 BarSow ivr .'e exc 6 acres
3 Barlow lot four

jb Kussack 1>> acs in lot 3
ijt <iitaj« a? dw
.e:s!:co wJ; u« and lot 2 except
t'r««

J.'.. SchwicU sw sw
.*i Ui^A'in DW »w

J.*.. St-tiioiiit jr, se sw
;i ^cb^aIaJei|kfcain;; wh M
uruif'^r ?•» se aul iot 3

u^! i:rt«i:<it <k Mola Brandt «h and
u«r»Ti l^,» I 8

•I- H-iri^ur is wh ne exc. 1 acre. 8
• D*j'<i«.-b.»«i r. w »e 8
La:<i V.a%':\tn eh ne 8
n Koh;%r i.r i9 8
ilstaeier se .'» and eh sw se 8

Jrich l»tT:>'* -ben wh ew se 8
:l.«OirJirr sh SW %
•i KohJer oh sw 9
•'z.-^r^r H'.XMT 40 acs in sw ne and

i aaJ -J 9
iwig F >Vit:>aek 1-55-100 acs in

e 9

:b»<&r Better 78-50-100 acs in iw
%u'i lot:! 1 skU'l 2 9
ttif bi'>--r 54 acres in se 9
?a::ers..:i *n aad wh eh sw 10

.r> i< u3ta eh eh sw 10

er FTboiBr; nt acres io se 10
• r R*cl9r Tbolen :'2 acs in se 10

raok«Q I''' acs in e side of se 10

.bard M<>vatu 2:5 acres in se 10

'eit^rs ea wh eh ne 10

d Witi-a-k r.w 10

(euwissen wb se exc. 4-100 acs. 11

'einwaoa t-li»0 acs in wh se 11

thi»s Huh<»u eh eh se exc. i acre 11

JUS'. Vi.;{«l i a«re in eh eh se 11

'Heurion wb eh se exc. i acre 11

ob Metwiss^Q }^ acre in wh ehse 11

'eiuaisn ^aem in wheh se 11

_ u Wcit«ri wh sw nw 11

n VVelcers w 30 acs nw nw II

.•odor* (jrieos e 10 acs in nw nw
1 eh iW nw II

eph Schmeits eh eh nw 1

1

>«rt >Ial!'-r eb ne and eh wh ne 11

1. Verfajkj^e wh wb ne II

rian L'livoiviM-T wh nw 12

rman iliuiseri eh nw U
ria J H^ubb^useo lot 1 and

mlU I'OU b^i io Ivt 3 12

^aat WogTl ^j acs in lot 2 12
treuli<" s 4-.i-ioO acre in lot 2 12

Ho<:l.b;iU4»n oe sw and lot 2 ex-
t \1.2J-U>H ;kcs 12
lleiolicer lu-iuo acs in se sw 12

do I2-1'J») acre se sw 12
in .Mohr'oacher ne except 2 acres 12
<. BJeichcer 2 a^^s h« ]2
«o 27-72-100 aco in nh ne 13

.il Hchreiu«makers 2-8«i-ioo acs
ie ne 13
itu a Paul Mohrbacher lots 1 A 2
I lie DW 13
chrieiieznaSters I acre in nh ne 13

ra I Pile;rh:ir wh sw 13

n Ai.v u IIbe.> 11 acs in nw cor-

wh eb sw 13

u liauutaoD jr. und i of 44-84-

a<'s in uh ae exc. 75-100 acs 13

.V'ci^en unl A of ^-."^4-100 acs in

ae except 75-10i.» acs 13

Jleichuei 1^ acs iu ne ne 13

at Suuier nh seaud sb ne exo.

i.lOU acres 13

t,r Jcuiiji.-eD 25 a io eh se 14

'tlegbar uO a lu e part eh se 14

uelius lieuleuers 71 aoi io DW 14

Tax

4 ^-

4 4i>

9 jj

4 4U
4 Oj

7 SO

3 52
3 2-

15 3i

9 20

12 57

16 30
1 -;5

1 85

7 90

7 90

6 5S

17 2-

19ii4

11 88

30 2;

16 59

3 74
16 ii-i

11 S&

5 32
2 91

1 'J8

7 6(5

15 73

3 56

3 63

6 2*5

12 81

11 23

21 27

12 i«

12 34

17 7s

5 2y

11 62

3 02
10 58

14 14

5 29

36

12 70

10 OX

17 65
4 80
8 82

3 85

1 95
3 12

2 fiO

17 65

9 17

3 85

4 65

07

4 90
1 85

10

2 60

2 95

S«7
4 57

12 67

4 57

8 8-2

9 20

85

39 02

2 77

7 42

17

17

15 82

2 60

9 67

20

13 72
17

8 65

1 40

2 70

2 30

25

17 00

2 67
4 05
7 80

.M ithias Vanderloh 6 aos in nw

T Jaspor:" eb sw exo 3-20-100 acrs

Kobert Patter.^on ne

M Dietsel wh ><w exo 3-12-100 acs

.Mu-hael Konsacknh nw
Theodore ^pieker »h nw
Heruian Bongards nw sw
.Jacob Willcmsou nw nw
T Spieker 1-3 sh sw exc 1-400 acs

Peter Flu.semann 1-3 sh sw exc.

1.400 acs

Henry Sohwirti a Ueinrich Wolff ne
ne sw nw 16

II Uosterman ) sw se exo i acre 16

C Diettel ne se exc 3-12-100 a 16

Miehael Willemsen sw ne 18
Bailus Bitzor uw ne 16
M Willeui«en nw se exo. 3 aert 18
Herman Bougards nh se 17

Louis heyer eh nw and lot I 17
I Damschen wh 8W exc 4-64-100 ac 17

II Sohmieti eh swexc. 4-64-108 aos 17

Reruian Bongards nh sh se 17

kl Sohmiti sh sh se exc. 8-40-100 ac 17

Jacob Damscben sb se exo. 1 acre 13

L Dietel nh se and nh sw except
10-76-100 acs 18

Jacob Pietel lot 4 IS
Henry heimkes sh sw 18

laoo)'< Kief eh nw anllots 2 and 3 13
• Hfimkt'S ".»-27-10# acs in nh nw 19

Henry Zanger sw 19

S Nellen ne nw and lots 1 and 2 20

Charles Dietzel wh ne 21

Caroline Schaefer k H Hostermann
eh ne 21

Theodore Spieker wh nw Jl

i'hillip Schmidt nw 2J

Christoph Von der Brlje 80 a in sw 22

(lenry mattfeld se 22

John Brader wh se W
uargretha Brader eh se M
K.hn Eichelberg jr. SW 24

Christ Hebeisen se 2*

John Eichelberg jr. sw ne 2*

W'ilhelm K'ause se nw and sw ne

:iud DW ne and ne sw
jiibn D joKnson sw se

i)<aria Anderson ne se

Ilenry Ranft nh ne
John Schug wh nw
Ilecry Ranft ne nw and se ne

Peter Asfeld jr. ue

Henry Grunhagen 40 acs in se

Cord Prohl 40 acs in se

jt.ban Hy Brushoff SO acs in so

jhn H ttruuhagen ne

H C Prohl sw except 10 acres

Heinrith Grunhagen eh aw
Henry Lindert eh nw
c H Prohl nh sh sw
G Sci.warikopf wh nw eh SW
C H Prohl se

Gustav j fhaemert nh ne

II Hoeffken Its I * 2 and eh nw
Benry hoeffken sw
H hoeffken nh se or 80 a in Its 6 * 7 30

P Klingler wh sw andse sw a lot 5 30

Phillip Klingler loU S and 4

acrman Schwarts wh nw
Christ Frank lot 2 and 9-82-100 aes

•u lot 1 and 10 acs in ne sw

Herman Schwartz 30 acs in npart
Lie sw
miehael hermann wh nw
William Rolf se

William Schneider ne
(iottfried Walter eh nw
Johan Zumberge SO acs in rh and

sw ne „
Geurg Klein 80 acs in shand ne ne .>3

E H Vinkenmeier eh sw 33

Christ ¥ Urushoff wh sw S3

Ernst Vinkenmeier »h se exc.lS.a 83

SO
\

8 02
13 22
7 42
8 22
7 90
4 66
5 64

2 49

«

4

28

25
25
25
25
25
25
26
27

27
27
27

27
27
28
23
58
23

29
29
29

30

31

32

32
32
32
22
32

33

J..hn H BrushoflTsb nw
.Andrew Bom at se

E H Heoscbsn sw
J K Eg^ers nh nw
Lorenx Adelmann se se

Margreth;! Brushoff sh ce

J F Ei:ger« nw ue

Andrtw Bomni 4'> acs in wh ow
Henry Z<iDger se se

Petdr Johnson sw se •

Ben Peterson nh S3

John Hall wh sw
Herman Ger.erick ne

A drew Johnson lot 1

Andrew Johnson se SW
Andrea-* Oksoa n» sw
.Ni's Petersen lot 4

Andrew Jr.bnsonnw ne
Hannah Anderson nw nw

34
34
84
34
34
34
84
35
35
SS
35
35
35
86
36
86
36
86
Z6

Audrew OlesoQ k Andrew Bcmm sw
nw 86

3 07

7 79
196
8 52
3 12

8X2
4 45

15 39
15 87

9 80
12 42
5 64
8 89

9 16

14 62
3 31

8 26

17 54

84
13 43

20 85

9 54

9 75
14 SI

17 72

8 07
24 42
8 82

8 07
21 70

17 65

3 67

16 90

3 67

3 67

S 47
8 47

8 47

17 30
3 67

3 67

7 17
16 55

16 90

8 82
9 20

3 67

17 65
16 07

9 37

ll'02
16 55
8 82

14 85
3'67

7'37

5 62

2 77

9 00

15 20

16 90

9 00

8 47

9 55
7 35
8 65
8,15
S< 20
8 67

17 3u
735
4*£-'

8 '2o

4 97

4 i»7

8 '"m

4 40
8 25
8 25

16 9'J

7 35

4 57

4 40
6 67

3 07

2 95

8 67

i

86
2«

86

27
27

27

Michael Liebens wh sw se
John Felton eh se
Martin Held nw se
Nicholas Pauley eh ne
John Etlwood nw ne

do ll-'.t9-10<' acs in nh nw
Nicholas A Jacob Bieren sw ne
Oottfrie.t Schepers ne sw and 20 aca
in nw sw
Ueurv Krauss sh sw and sw se
Elizabeth Uein ne nw
F 4 J Rheimer lot 2 and nw ne
Nicholas Faber wh uw •

Frank Bohlig lot 4 and sw sw *

John Spearmann l<>t 3 and ne sw '

David k James Brown lot 1 ne ne *

Frauk Bohlig dw uw and 19 acs It 1 85
August Vogel sw '

H Aich se exc 17 50-100 acs
Peter Messeuburg sb nw
Louis Paas sw sw
frank Vogel wb and se se ne sw
and 10 acs in w pt ne se
Anton Simmons wh sw se 1-88-100
acs in se se ne se 1^ acs in nw se
Louis Pa 'S nw se exc. I5i acs
John M Schneider sh i^w

P M Liebens se se e ^ acre eh sw se
Peter U Paas eh ne ne 28
Nichola- Kachel 18-85.1(K» acs nw ne '

X Kachel ne «w 4 sh se nw *

M Rachel eh se and eh se ne *

Kud Iph Mauuer sw uw exc. 4 acs
and nw sw •

John Bender sw sw k wh se sw '

Nicholas Rachel nh se uw *

Christian Bender eh se tt
Lei-nard Von Hork eh nw '

Theodore Lauo Ist sw sw and 10 acs
in nw sw - <

Mary Kreutzians Its 2 a 3 A se nw 80
Albert Eitel wh .se

'

Theodore Lano 1st se se and 10 aes
in ce se '

Luther L Baxter eh ne
£mnia W Baxter ue se
John M Schnei le* eh ne
Vichael Engler wh and se seexc 1

acre and 10 acs in ne se
Thomas Dieissen 25 aci in eh sw '

Freck Heineke sh nw ne *

John Werner wh sw '

John M Schneider ne nw and nw nw
exc )^ acre and 6 acs in uw ne 84
.Michael Leobens 34 acs in nw ne '

Elios F Druke eh se ezc 3-8o-liM> acs '

BvnJ. Uabel sw se exc 8 50 100 acs
J N Schutrop A J P Wurw eh ne '

do wh nw exc. 8-60100 acs 85
Chas Drucke eh se k nh nw se •

John Cooper 6 aes in nw se '

Franz Vo^el lot 5 86
August Vocel lor « <

Henry Hinds lot 7
*

8 03
10 51

4 78
7 66

8 69
84

8 S6

8 66

14 81

4 20
6 24

7 96
9 22

14 82

6 23

4 64

81
81

S3

88

8() OH
18 89
9 S3

4 06

1722

8 32

4 66

10 64
8 35

3 78
8 35
7 61

16 96

772
5 04

8 1^6

7 S'J

6 72

5 04

10 16

14 01

6 28

9 64
3 3«

10 »4

15 6i

3 2'

8 ly

7 S^

23 94
4.rJ

9 25

4 52

6 09
5 09

14 12

82

8 »4
1 7'.'

4 03

CHANHASSEN.
Township 116, Range 23

In name assed Sub-diris'n Be(

Nicholas Ziemmer se ne and lot 2

Maria V Kaiit eh nw
Hiram I) Eldridge part nh s«

Isaac Benii-'ii 3^ sw se and lot 1

Mila Eld-idge , sw se and lot 1

Isaac Bennett eh sw
Louis Crijtler lots 2 and 3

£ Hartmann 28 acs in sw nw k nw sw
Rebecca 81 .ter ^2 acs in wh ue and
nw and wh lot 4 and n w nw and sw
nw except 18 acres
Rhoda Leach 31 acs in s part of lot 5
and n part of lot 6 and in u pt se se

M M Maynard 1 ac e in Its 6 and 6
.^ebasiun Haitmnnri nw se
Martio .\aub 15 ll-lw acs in lot 1

Aloozo D Leach nh sw se

Moitoo M Mayaard sli sw se

do nh nw ne
James Ryan 40 acs iu sh se
Morton M Maynard tot 2
Henry Zaoger nw ne and lot 1

Heury Zaoger lot 2 and sb nw
do lot 1

E B Harrison 35 acs in wh ne and
lots ^ and 8
Uanuah Harrison ne se k eh ne
Hannah Harrioon nw ow
V U Jaspers 6 4Mw acs in lot 4
liu>.«rt Wcy lot 3 and se se
J W Klein se nw and lot 2

F H Jaspc's nw nw and iot 1

Elizabeth Hein se sw
John Puuly lot 8
K loacbim Rheiner sw se
David A James Bruwa se se
Henry Pauley nsrse
Uemy KioBS ub and se nw and nh
sw nw
J kllwood 86-70-100 acs in sw sw
Balther Kloss sh sw nw
John EUwood sw se and se sw and
18-3o-l(Mj acs sw HW
Louis Timmers 75 acs in eh ne
.Michael Bierlein 5 acs in eh ne
P Koeser sw se A pt se se
J W Murray 68 acs in s pt nh nw
Elizabeth Murray nw se and ne sw
and sh IIw exc 1 25-liX) acs
Caroline Lang-ion wh and se sw
John Eliwuud 13 20-100 acs iu se se
and iu ne ne
Wm Sa ver eh nw aad sw nw
Hubert Salter nw ne
Geo. M Powers ow sw
John Livingston sw sw
Henry Asuden sh and nw se
Heury Dragh wh wh sw sw
John Aspden ne
Peter Browns 23 acs in se

Joseph F<s#ler 24-76-10<J acs in se
James Byau nh ne «

Frauz Tscliumperle 106-37-100 acs in

gh uw and sw oe '

Theresa Ilutmukers sb sw •

MarT Schmidt se ne •

Tiitodore .Note. mans nh nw It

E ochoeider eb ne exc. 15-40 100 ac '

du ell iind QW sc '

johaun Abiahciu wb se 20
Le«»nard Van Sloan uh ne sw '

Heruiau Klingelhols v/b BW 81
Pe.er A Haas eh lot 7

!
Nicholas Hachel 9-62-100 acs in lot 6 '

I O M Powers It.s 2 4 8 and ue sw '

Peter Rfiestr part ne ne 22
J H Grancli 1^ Us ii and 8 22
Martin Held • 60-100 acs in eb sw se '

ction Tax

1 7 89

2 13 16

8 11 85
8 4,28
3 4 28

3 11 yo

5 21 42
• 16 25

12 13

5 10 09

5 2'<

6 6^8
« 1 90

« 2 38
6 2 48

7 2 <X»

7 84
7 8 83

10 11 66
10 21 44

11 1 17

11 2 98
11 15 14

12 8 36
< 40

12 6 37
18 6 81

18 §42
13 8 36
13 808
13 2 68
13 4 08
13 2 52

14

14
14

14
16

82
16
16
16
16
10

17
«

18

IS 19

2 61
2> 8

9 88
7 58
83

6 86

9 95

22 19

88 04

98

19 95
6 65
6 82

6 32
21 88
1 33
85 81
8 56
3 53
7 28

9 10
8 73
400
6 73
6 9'J

19 83

7 39
1 68

18 76
171
1 21

CI 81

494
• 27
81

CAMDE.W
TowDsbip 116, lUnge 26

In name assessed Sub-divit'n I

Ulrich Scheidegger wh and n*- se

Wm. Moltai & M. Truwe se se

Herman Schumacher wh nw
John Gongal 51-30-100 acreb in wh
ne and ne ne
Heurv Gongal nw
Marth.i L Banker wh ia

uo eh sw
P L Jones ne
Catharine Barry uw
Martin Letfield :w

Andrew Frick bh sc

Joseph Paul nb se

Edgar W Bass ne
John Kc^n nh and sw ne
Ohtrn Andersou nw sw
J&nio.s Bean sh se

Thot.as B Kiesling sw
James Bean sh sw
Edward Martin nw

do ne
H K Joslin ne
Aiartha L Banker ce
Martha L Baaker wh no

do eh nw
John Minder part of lot£ 3, 4, 4 5

George Itte! nw sw
do part of Us 3, 4 A 5

Peter Wicdrich nw
George Grow lot 8

do lot 3 and eb ne
Saituel Truwe ^h se andsh »W
Cha. F. Vanderbur;;h nw
Frederick Miclko wh se

Frederick Granke wh sW
Mart'ua L Banker ne
John Drilebach wh so

August (Joethe eh iW
James Bean sc

David B Ivcsonsw
Richard M Cuyler und hf of ne

do and \f nw
do und of se

do und hf sw
Hugh McQuire sh nw
c Mcguire nh nw
Phillip M Dailveh and sw so

Abner Daily nw ne
William Gow eh nw
Henry Hinds so

Benj. Outtridge 20 acres fn se

Charles Trick se except 20 acres

Benj Uuttridge sh nw
do nh nw

Chas E Vanderburgh nw
Gottlieb Barlow se except 20 acs

Andrew Uarton w 50 acs in eb sw
Henry Stockmonn ne
Charles Stunder wh sw
William Kohes wh nw
Jacob Truwe sh ue
William Busse nh ne
John Barlow nh sw
Jacob Truwe se

Thomas Bartley sh se

(>(0 Eittel jr. sh ne nh of se

Gottlieb Westermann nh ne
John Zfllmann ne nw
John Wagner wh and ne sa
Thomas Bartley sb ne
Barney Dulin nh ne
Michael Mieike ne nw
William Mieike ae nw
John btender sw nw
August Bchwarts nh and sw na
John ntender se ne
Gottlieb Drews ne se

Joscph Baylor wb sw
Phillip Crawly nw being the eh of
nw and lot 1

Joseph Baylor eh sw
C £ Vaoderbargb eh nw

do eh sw
Phill p M Daily sw nw

d> nw sw
Aekermann Brothers sw sw
James McDonald eh se

Thomas Smith wh se

George Smith nw
William Mieike 60 aes !b sh SW
Gottlib Frick 20 acs in sh sw
Joseph Bobler nh nw
Jarred Merrills 24-40-100 aes in lot

5 and 6 and 10 acres in Ist 5

Orpha Merrills ne ue 30 acs in lot 6 34

Joseph Baylor nh tw 84

do sw nw 84

Ferdinand Zellmann e 85 v:s ia se 36

Simon Riesgoof sh nw 35

Wm chrupp eb sw and lots 1 and 2 35

August Lasiier ne ne 86
August Hedke tw ne N

de ne se M
August Hedke se ne M
Jobann Gray ne nw 84

do se nw 88
Gottfria I filbrandt wk nw 86
Ferdinand Zellmann nh sw M

ectioi1 Tax

15 47

3 98

5 35

8 19
!0 45

6 22

6 2.'

12 11

11 12

13 OS

5 49
5 49

12 89
10 34
2 39

6 22

11 01

8 6 22

8 12 42

8 12 42
9 12 42
10 12 42
11 7 73

11 7 73
12 7.'!5

12 3 20

12 4 48

72 12 42

12 2 04

13 13 42
13 20 49

14 1544
14 7 35

U 6 58

14 15 41
15 6 58

18 9 08

17 19 54

17 19 54
18 9 79

18 9 79
18 9 79
18 9 79
It 10 08
19 10 08

20 15 52
20 4 76
20 9 79
20 19 54

21 1 54

21 10 .08

21 18 80

21 861
22 15 44
22 10 68

22 5 18

22 14 .36

22 7 16

28 6 92

SS 6 58

23 « 58

23 11 S7

23 14 60

24 8 41

24 14 60

24 8 41

25 3 02

26 10 19

36 6 01

2t • 92

M 3 02

M 4 59

H 8 89

27 11 00

27 4 14

S7 4 14

ST 6 04

E F Drdko 95 acs in It 1 & 2 &
nw of ne u

Geo Ulmer 20 ncs in lots 1

aud 2 and nw of no
M litis lots 8 & 4 )

ia iu eh po
J

J A Mwillcu.-! e 20 a in nh nw
F Heineke S'JJ acs in eh of

eo exc } acre

Jac iSchacher eh ot no nw 5
J Ziuinierniaiin insw nw 25 a

J J lirowors 8W of sw and
sw nw exc 25 acres

Henry Ochs 13 acs in se

S .Maack 3| acs in wh ne
Henry Kenning 3 acs iu se
D Ulmer 12 i aes io nw se

Sarah Lee ub ne ot se aud
ID acres in .sh ne of ee

Linus j J.^e e 10 acres in sh
uo of >*e

G Krayenbuhl se of ne ex 9a
T 1» Smith ) 43Jac3iosw8e
M BeroartE j and sh nw se
Henry Ochs 1 ocro in se

Heru'd Soice nh sw exc 4 a
M & T VouSchuren and
J A Kohben sw .so 6
T VonSchuren wh nw se

Juhu Nouizgeus eh se

l^ J Jaopors fill ue

Juhn Schmidt uw
Theodore J'almen eh sw
.Michael Ciii(L\ser part of sw
(t H KIoss wh & ne sw
John Schuy: se sw
Joseph '^'eit se exc 46 acs
Xavicr Ohu.'^ofg nw
Theo Schujitz. part of Pe

J Kbiuger 117 a iu sw ex 10 i

I L Kubocu 40 acs in nw
A VoD Schurcn 20 acs in nw
(/ Ulmer lOi a in se exc 5 a
Simon Meyer 1 acre in se

I) Ulmer 8 acs in ae no

T D Smith 24 J acs io se

Geo Uimer 3Ju in se

C .Mortchier 5Jac in se )
T D Suiith C)(j} acs iu se

John Geo Loy ) 5 acs iu ne ne
M Beroatz |

H Bockeofeld f wh ne ex 3 a

.M Bernartz ) 4 acs iu ow ne
I) Ebinj.'er 22| acs in ne
Wcist & Bierlein 51 acs in ue
H J Chever 4 a in It 8 e } a

Hy Haulers IJ acre in ue

V*eter Knaber i acre in ne
Vv'eirtiii Bierleiu 2 acs in uw
/cseth Fritz 1 acre iu uw
A Windolph 1 acre in nw

27
27

M
38
28
39
39
83
33
33
34

34

10 61

8 04

9 79

9 79
4 32
4 88
4 32

9 79
9 48

19 88

8 92
3 56
14 89

8 35

6 16

14 50

8 04
6 16

7 19

19 82

3 02

8 02

8 02

3 72

8 02
3 55

8 58

6 04

GttAHtLA,
Township 115, lUnge 23.

In name as.'ed Sub divs'n Section Tax.

liarr't M Kates lots 2 & 3 2 25 88
J & V Reiss lot 4 10 00

I

17 t)4

3 6H

20 06

6 1()

18 48
5 56

7 40

12 32
6 1(3

6 W
9<i

4 92

5 50

7 94
12 27
18 84

21 91

84 61

10 95

5 28
31 97
23 69
1141
17 32

15 11

6 95

1 84

5 72

8 80

GO

21 50

7 40

10 80
.15 40

18 50
33 8s

28 12

28 4U

21 56
12 82

20 20
30 XV

6 70
30 80

7 4<»

10 80
55 44

1 5«i

2 48

6 16

12 32

90

19 0(t

7G
G 10

9t)

70
1 84

1 8i

6 70

36 90

( 6 95
< 25 38
< 11 86
( 6 46

17 87
i 8 64
< 10 14
< 9 78

IS 5 59

< 542
1 4 32

18 11 11
« 1 04

( 5 36
19 3 44

< 11 33
< 9 52
< 5 26

20 17 29
i 8 99

31 35 13
< 4 32

22 9 30
« 19 73
4 9 32

S3 10 51
» 112

22 21
•id 6 47

«
9 33

se ' S 06

1 05

CAKTEB.
Township 115, Rauge 23

In name assed Sub-divs'n

A Ramsey lot 5 4 se nw
-M Kult >w nir exc 5 acs

J Summerdorf ne ow
('ha8 Basldr se nw
H Ericksoo wh svr

J Riesgraf 15* acs in nw nw 19
J Buechc 24 i acs in nw nw

except 2 acren

Lviwis Johnson 5 acs in It 4
A Anderson hard. 4 J in It 4
B Herz 5 acres iu lof 4
Jas Johnson uw sw a it 1

P John.-ion sh ow * lot 4
J D Scone 10 acs in It 5
1* Beuiji.-on G acs in It 5
A £ Saaoorn lots 2 <fc 3

tion Tax.

17 29 :;7

< 20 y>

18 19 12
< 7 63
1 32 48

19 5 8S

< 8 55
1 152
1 1 5S
( UO

30 15 91
t 36 46
1 8 81
t 2 28
< 42 40

eh so exc. 3 50-100 aos 14
jacol) Gehrig nh no exc. 8 acs '

.Michael Proissnw e.ic. 41 acs *

Lawrence Lichrnmullcr H acs in s pt
of uw ne and sw no and 38 aes nw
except 6 aos. '

I'hillip f^iegel sw *

Michael I'rcis wh so •

do 50 acs in eh se '

Guttler se ft ne ue k se nwexo 1 a 15
William Frtukc-t sw '

George Guttler wh nw '

\V in. Tossu.aiin eh sud nw Ke '

Joseph Staken nh ne and nh nw
e\u. 62 acs 15
henry Keuikes 52 acs in nh ne and
nh nw e.\c 12 60-100 bcs
Anton Friix sh ue k ne se i acre
Charles Ludloff fh nw
DieJrich Leiixcn uw sw
by iSaverkocl 5 acs in eh wh nw se
J h Gurdw.n sw nw and nwsw
ri'bn uu-uleners i-w kw
F hcuningKj sw and wh sw se
jviliu h Garda'in ne fc

y Arnold Tuiuinors 40 aos in sh~ne
10 aos io nw se

Christ Thaomert sw se
August besso 10 acs in He nw and 40
acs 111 nw sw exocpt i acre
G Bleichuor 4-^8-100 uc» in i m nw
I'aul .Schreinmakors uw nw exo.
8-20-100 acs

Christ Thacinertuw ne
Jacob Schneider ub sw
Fredk heuuiug sw uw
Christ Thaemerl se nw
Frtdk henuing ue uw and nw ne
and eh nw uw
jobu I'aul.-uu ne sw
CUarlciJ Ludlofl uw
henry I'aulfon ;e ce

do sw sw
John B.oidomor jr. wli and ne nw
J Kucche se sw und sw se exc. 2 aca
I hilltp Siegel nw uw uiid nh ne
A 1' Larson In uc* i<i sw uw
Lewis Widstroni, Swaiite Anderson
and J A jiilinson 2 ucm in sw se
A .Anderson sh kw ue uud sh se ue
Andrew Andivsou nw se

J Gundcr.^orl 15 acs in ^e .'e and ne se
Androw Audeison 5 acs in ne se
Luiiis Johnson wh se se and 20 acs in

se nw '

Louis john.soii 2'
I acs in sc nw •

H BrvHUt nw ne exc. 2 % acs 24
J Uuiiderson nh s^v and uh sw nw '

L; WIS j 'tinson sh sw nw '

KLfiizi.T Liidloo aud T M Legelbery
7" acs in nh se 8 acs iu nh se '

A I' Brvnifclfcon 6 1-li'J-lOO :ics .sh se '

J'lhn Rie^»gral 603-l'''i acs iu ne ne '

i Buoclie 25 08 l'"' uc» ne ne t-xc 2 a '

John Riosgof «li no exc 1 iicre '

Alex rni>ey nh and :*e nw '

Andrew 1' l»«rsiin se ne 25
A V Bryngels n ne ne '

Anders Paulson 17 'Cs in nw '

Andrew Stoniberg nw sw exc 5 acs '

do nil sc sw •

Andrew L Pengisu ne sw *

Lsrs llen;itson ."> acs in nw sw '

A At.dorson 4.' 37-l''0 acs in nn nw 26

I
1> .*^coof S0-'.'5-l"<> a iu nh avr '

Andrew (Hicmborg ne ho exc. 4 acs

and :ic8 in se se und 8 ac- in uw se '

j \> Scone 13 'i-J-liiO ucs in sw ne eh
and nw ne exc. 13-24-li>0 ac- se ne '

Aiidrow I. Bon.'tKou nw .-e exc. 3 acs

a»d 3 acs iu se »<*
'

Henry l'auUi>n wli nw exc 1-03-100 a27
Atidrow Andersou ne ne '

Peter Peterson Kb'von nh se and
sh ne exc. <-36 '.0" acs in nh se

'

jnoob Bueclie ne uw •

"SHinuel Peterson nh sw exc. 4-80-100

aos and 4-R0-l<'0 ucs in eh sw '

Ilenry Paulson ne ne and nh nin ne
and nh se ne aud 1 65 100 acs in sh
se ne
Samuel Peterson nc se
Potor (?ar'son sh se

Bougt Monson eh se
Salomon johns-n re sw
A Pjohnsoii so nw and ne nw exc.

II Rcs and 40 acs in lot 1 81 10 94
Salomon j' hnson nw nw and lO-72-lOO

acs in lot I and II acs in ne nw '

Audrew I >leson lot 3 '

do lot 2

John j Smith so so and Rw ge exc 7 82
H..n< C Hi n-ion 7 acs in sw ae •

Andrew Anderson uw sw *

Audrew (H<son eh nw '

Lars HalUif wh niu '

I'lhn iLiuson ne ne '

Hans C Uanson 6<) acs in uw se and

Jno andHanson iu sw uw
10 acs in ne sw

John Norp;rccn 25 acs in nw
ne & 15 a in ne ne

J Pe'crson 15 a in nw ne

J Norgrecu 25 a in ne nw
D Johnson 37} ac^ in wh nw
Andr Scone 37} a in sw
jno Olason 2.^} acs in sw
My Lindstrom .sh sw ne
jno Peterson nh sw ne
C Mcllcu eb 8W
S Andr-r.ton eh pw sw
C A Jthnson nh ae

do eh wh ne ai:d

1} aci in m\ wh oe
juf) Johnson wh wh ne ez 2 a

jons Ander.s'.n nh sw nw
J Benj^ston sh sw
Hy (iuthmaan se nw
U Gutbmaun nw ne

do Its 5 & 6
C ^ Johnson It S & nw nw
P Thompson eh nw & Us G & 7

and se &8c ue
J Johnson 9J acs from the

above described land
J Johnson, btor wh ne

do Jot 4
Andr Squatt sw sw
C Benson se nc
Andrew Skatt ne sw

, C Dahlberj; se ne
' S Anderson sh se

10 17

6 27
2 56

10

79
48
38
G8

9 II

10
a

II

12

K

15

16

17

18

S 36
1-1 78

*J 24
04

36
02
13

75
24

33
!I0

92

48

92
85
93

51

92
27
10

12

IS

Township Uo, Pange 24.

23
«

«

80

824
8 6
l> 50
15 65

5 33

16 47
7 40
1 Zi
5 85

14 7-2

16 3ii

614
6 69

2 85
y'54

1 55
585
2 4S
6 JO

204

7 25

30 41

12 02
10 72
11 31

2.^J57
S46

17 79

16 27
3 45
6 91

8 65
434

B Swaneon ne nw
S Larson 39 acs in

ne and lot 1

A Norstedt nw nw
A Johnson sw nw

86
sw of

1:: 99

4 06

<) .32

90

l>27

Wrn Nagel k B Blatz lot 5
Johanna Zi*^mann wh se
Frodk Krnnke ch se
John .Soatheim It 4 and se se
Jacob Yenni ne exc. 20 acs
Qottfried Lupitr. lots 2 and 3 and ne
se and wb sw ne
Michael Swauson sw se exc. 10 aes
Adam'Fischer eh sw exc ]^ acre
J Ziemann itsl and 2 and sh ne
Andrew Peterson oh se

Peter 1) Anderson el. nw
Ilonry Kietz k Hy Rietz jr. nw sw

do sh sw
J Lundsten ne sw and nw se
Morritz Wetzig nh nw exe 14 acs

in ne nw
George Brelhorst sh r.w

F W Klutt re nwand lot* 2 an* 8
aud 3 acs in nw ne
Miihijs Schutz lot 1

Juhn Gerard Monnens se se
do ne ne

Charles Diethelm eb and sw sw and
se nw
John Merer eh and sw se

5
8
«
7
7

7
8
8

8
8
8
9

9
V

9
9

10
12
IS
12

18
13

-*<•-

DAHLGKEElf.
Town.ship 115, Range 24.

In name assed Sub-divis'n __^ Section

Ueinrich Truhn wh nw
•Mary .Schli.ochor sw
J Hesse ne cw 4 15 acs in se sw
Catharino Kaufhold nw sw
Aug Schuttpetz 35 aes in se sw
John Qystook wh wh se

Ilenry Welleus w 20 acs eh wh se eh
sc se

Lawrence Eichcnmullcr ne
John G E Kittolmann wh wh nw eh
wh nw
William Spenken oh se

Peter Theodore Schmidt wb se
Franz Monroe eb uw
Charles Auo se

Linenfelser * Faber wh sw
Peter John Voss *e

Herman Miller sw
do sw ne

Iheodor Bongardse ne
John Geo Schindlcr ne
Bartbel Muyres eh nw se

Michael Borka se uw
Johannes L Dols wh nw
Franz Wickenhauser eh sw and sw se '

Lambert Dols ue uw
Mathins Meute wh ne nW
Peter Schmidt eh ne nw
Leonard Gsysen nw nw
Adam Mohrbaoher (h sw
Mathias Buchler sw se

Henry Brauwersnb sw
Charles Joos eh se

Phillip Siegle ne
John Pt legher wb so and ne sw exo.
25-100 acs 8
Jacob Bueehn wh sw exo 15-100 acs '

eury F Henning sese <

Dietrich Leiizcn sh ne and nh se 9
Rer.ry Lonson se se <

H Lenzeu se uw k ne sw exo 7 acs 9
henry Lenten se sw and 36-50-100
airs in sw se <

Tillman Lensen nh ne «

do nw 10
Lawrence Eiohenmnller w 60 a in se '

Margretha Preiss e 100 aos in se <

P Scbmidtt ch eh of eh ne <

Michael Preiss 40 scs in wh na '

P A T Sobmidt wh eh wh ne <

Diedrich Leusen sw <

F Buukentiu 16 acs in sw sw 11
Gottlieb Baor 145 acs in sui <

Frelk Luthy ne se and se ne '

John Gystock nm ue and eh sw ne '

Margretha Schneider w j sw ne
and ow se «

henry Wellens eh ne ne
Matbias jaoob eh sw 12
Paul Wolfl wh ue and wh sa
ti Morschcn wb nw aud uw sw '

Joseph bagerle eh and nw ne except
4-50-100 acs ' «

horace Bryant sw se and nw se exo.
24-25-100 acs 13
Gottlieb Finkel wh nw and nw nw
exo 3-60-100 acs. <

Gottlieb Finkel se neand 80 aes in

Tax
13 18

35 2(t

7 96
3 80

3 56

4 26

6 36
24 16

14 88

12 99
10 62
18 90
.34 06
16 63

24 19

31 60

4 78

7 16

22 57
17 60

6 30

19 22

19 15

5 08

4 17

5 18

8 10

13 60
8 35
14 72
10 80

20 16

30 44
14 90

7 05
25 I

A

7 66

9 57

31 56
4 39
39 64
7 64

12 76
2 11

5 34
2 56

20 83

211
26 18
22 62
9 00

7 80
2 6H

19 46
86 00
17 15

16 04

11 66

36 93

sw ne
Las Swanson se sw and sw se exc.
2 S'- 10 • acs

.\n'i Stole sc se oxc 7-56-l0<^ac9

P Wosterlund I-9'J-IOO acs in se se

Jonas Carlson t^h ue exc. 7 acs

John H"hu sw ^w
.A lluriit; nw sw and eh sw nw
Pctor Carlscn 7 acs in ne ne
Auiliew S Carlson wh sw nw
Andrew Ander.wn Hutt -6 acs in w
part nw se

jaooh Bueche nw nw and se nw
jonns ('arl.son sh ne
Petor Carlson no ue and sh nw ne
and 13>>^ acs in nw ne
Andrew S Carlson nh se

Ueurv Anderson uh and se sw

88

84
4

85

10 37
8-21

2 15

10 37
62

4 47

1107
9 t^

4 34

8 89

9 ^5

8 66

26
7 90

4 97
8 S7

33

171

7 98
6 91

17 r6

17 29
li 44
20 38

-*•'*>

W.4COJK1A.
Township 116, R<\oge 25.

In name assed Sub divis*n Section

jrthn Peterson ne ne k Us 1 and 2
Stephen Ej^elscd sw .-e

Fritz Koy A -Aug Vahl eh nw
Olof Uleson k Souni Johnson nw nw
and lot 1

do lot 8
Lizzie P T Pargeut sw se It 4, 6 4 6
Ferdinand Ulrich 50 acs in lots 8 a 9
and in se sw
johu G Kuntz nh nw exc- 82 acs
\ugHSt ViiL! -h sw
Christ Boschner ne

i Freds'ick Filing gw
' Matbias Scbahch oh swexcl acre
, Jncob Elhnf wh wh sw exc. 1 acre
I Mathias Schaldeck l'2-'>5-100 acs wii

I

ne and ne nc and lot 1 exc.

!
27 65 I'lO acs

]
t'^harlos Kusske 30 acs in lot 1

' Chas Kusske 8'} acs in eh nw and lot

1 exc. 3i> acs
John Sinioa lot 7

I Fritz Mot se nw
I
Fiitz Moy lot 6. lot 7 exc. SJ^ acs
August Viihl .ot 4 exc. 25 acs lot 5
Loi'ise Vahl ne sw
Christian Schilling lot 1 exc. 2-SO-
100 acs

A Jorgenson It 3 exc. 2 acf It 4 exc
41 acres
Joseph Hartminn 41 ae« in lot 1

Swun Sw.tnbere lots 12 8 and 4
Kitth . Lingenfi'lser Its 5 6 and 7
Joseph l.'ndrer sw sw
F Scheublo nh sw uw nw nw
J Fahso Ke nw k sh sw uw

do nh sw
IIoTi'-y .Mor.rc an! jahn Conrad 36
acs in nh se 15
John Fflhse Sii-l?-!©*^ acs in nh se 15
George Lingle .se sw 15
August Drows ne se 16
Julius Loerke lots 1 and 2 16
John Lindner se ne 16
John C K'-an.s nw 17
Casf^r Voltnor wh sw 17
j(>hn Goetzke nm IS
jo'«n Splatstoser sin IS
Aug Splatstoser inh and ne nc a It 1 19
Charles Hndiijorne 90
joh»> Schlichter w 20 acs in eh nm
and niu nm
John Allmann sra

Chas Wacbholz mh ne exc. 15-32-
\(y\ acs on e side and 30 acs in lot 2
and in a fraction of 13-82-100 acs
in tub lie

John .Allmann sh nui
Joseph Lindner 'i9-32-l'X> acs in It 2
Andreai Rossmanu sh sin 1 a ne sm 22
G Lingle a"^-4«-]00 acs iu lot 2 22
Ludiuiij Smheinier sh ne 28
J Berger lot 1 sm nm 23
Axel jorjrenson nm ne 24
Miiriane .*Nchumm nc ne 24
Michael Scheidoajrel 74 acs in nh se 24

$au Fraacisco.

Township 114, Ilauge 23.

In name assed Sub-divis'n Section Tax

C P Linquist und h of lot one 5
do uud h 0' It 5 and
ne so i^: uud h of sw ee G 2 43

Anne E Sanborn lot 8 31 3 04

Town-hip 114 Range 24

Andrew Wulleu eh otnw 1

Andrew Nelson wh uw '

Audrew Walleu 30 a in wh ne '

JuuuH Anderson ch se '

do eh ne '

C S Johusoo sw .iw '

St Auoar Academy 3t acres

iu wh ue 2
J Auder.«ou wh uw ex 3^ acs '

F M Ball eh neexc wt'r prv'l 3

J A Hill^troui ne sw '

Sam Peter.son uw sw
J Huehe nw uw
(} Borjisou oh sw uw
P Westerlund uw se

Sarah Nelson IS a in nh no

Johanna Johnson sw sw
Jno Johnson sw se

di^ se sw

John Oleson eh se

A P Fell uw 8W
Vndi Lar.sou sh sw
Johu Olosou se ne

9 74
13 80
4 87

11 06
16 24

5 27

44 G6
11 22
9 74
3 13

2

3

•s

3

4
4

4
5
5

6
7

8
8

8
9

9

9
10
10
10
10

11

13
IS

14
14
15
15
It

15

Tax

:3 .".s

51?<

8 14

9 59
414
13 92

e 49

8 77
9 99

23 .^8

17 57
12 87
6 32

20

21

21
21
22

4

6
2

7

t

A Swauson 12 a in sn sw
AuJr Sw lusou 5i acs iu bh

of se nw HW
Jons Nor«i;r»iu sh se ex 15 acB

J P.-terbou 15 ucs iu w pan of

bh of t-0

B Aiiiicrbou nw uf ee and wh
of ae of .»»o

A r Ftlt (h no se

B Aridrr:vou uh 60 ne

A P 1 elt eh »c ue

A Oleson I w uw exc acs

A Anderson 7 t» in eh ew uw

48
72
24
39
23

7 10

6 27
3 58

14 33

6 72
12 54
10 75
1 88

10 11

10 8H

3 3 •-

Carl Honnebuhler mh sm
Samuel Moy eh nm
George Fischer mh sm

do nm
Stanislaus Weiser ne sji
jobn C Vnss se sui
JOS Zimm<ind eh aud nm se
Francis Schermack nh sm
Anion Snohaniok .<h sm
Martin Hodtke sh ne
Domicicus Wi^fiior mh ntn
Ant>n W. »:•< 1! g^.

Dorninloiis Wuj.-ur uti

J Iv Lo^<'riDg se
Ferdinsiid Stenhagea se ne

do lot 8
John Smiih ne em and lot 2 exc.
1«3 loo Mcs
Auj?u«t LsRser 53 acs in ne sm and
iu lots 2 anil 3
M>'illiam Patterson mh and se sm
G Schaldach nm nc aud mh ue ne
Aug Hodike ne
Fredk Lubitz ue sm
Henrich Ueinen mh se sm
Christ Jacket nm
Frcdeiiok Lubitz nh sm
J W Fahrenbach eh se •

Joseph Zinimond ne ue
Joseph Zrnst sm
Frautz HadoKch um ne
Geor<e Kuifler mh aud ae se
Anton Adolph ne se
preak Aui;. Stier sh ne
Anton Sucliaueck nh um
Anton Addlph sh sm am
Georire Kuvlersm sm
Aug EhreulMrg sm ae

24
24
25
S5
28
25
26
26
26
«<»

27
27
28
39

V«
29

30

31
31

32
88
83
83
84
34
34
85
85
35
85
85
85
85
86
86
86

1 63
4 46

• 263
7 Oi

4 if,

18 64
10 5--'

4 26

2 34

18 76
7 48
28 •^o

1.571

5 56

7 6S
r> 4

11 16

9 09
4 71
4 9S
5 56
975
4 18
2199
1047
15 36
18 36
18 27
16 94

6 72
15 88

10 24
5 80

8 97
9 8S

3 42
14 51 >

8 96

6 81'

13 14

13 61

15 01
8 52
1705
4 78
6 17
14 18
10 23

8 52

10 12

9 01

;9 28
12 52
15 88
477
8 49

J Arnold Verkeniis wh se k sh ne se 14

F W Hedke sw ne and nw se . 15

C-'tI Kray se ne and ne se 15

John Winke sw 15

H." RiPtz sr. and Hy. Bieti jr. nw 15

Henry Welxigse sw 16

Seba.stian Allmann se ne and ne
se exc. 3-73 liMj acs 16

C Happ 8-73-10" acs in nc se 16

C Happ ne sw and sw sw 16

Honrv Peternianu nw 16

William Metzold wh ne 16

C Happ k Sebastian Allmann nw
seexc 3 7" 1"0 acs and 3-73-ltJO acs

in nw se 16

Berr.hard Kaufholz «h se 16

Jacob Kowatke ne ne 16

John Bauor nw / 17

Nicholas Swer.son wh ne 17

Andrew Peterson eh ne 17

John Kirsch so ee and 10 acs ne ee 18

H L-hmar in eh ne A 30 a ne se 18

J Kitsch sw ne and se sw 18

V Han man nh ne nw k sb nw ne 19

Oeorfre Fischer lot 4 and wh sw 19

Fritz Reitz lot 1 19

."^ainuel .Mot nh lot 3 19

H W tzi;? ne se exc, 1 acre ^J

John Fick nw se 20

Fritz Rietz nw nw and lot 1 20

J W Krau'bauer SO acs in ne 20

John Fick 80 acs in ne 20

J G.ittlieb Vaetzold 3 scs in wh ne 21

C H Werzig nw exc. ,4 acre 21

J G Maetzol 1 eh ne aud lot 1 21

H Wetzij^ l-25-l<Xi acs in nw sw 21

F Poppier sh ne and nh se 22

Gottfried Alois ue ne 22

C jansenlot9 A 19 41-100 a inlt 1 23

Gottfried Allers lot 8 23

Gottlob Plocker sw sw 24

Gerhard Van Sloan lots 1 and 2 24

Leonard Brohc nh ne 24

John Etzell lots 4 and 5 24

Uary Kreutzians ne ne 25
Mathias Kansmauu ne se and 10 acs

in nw se 25

do sh se 25
Martin Dohmcn lot 2 26
William Cumor^s It 3 and nw ne 26
John Unt<»rberger se se 27
John Grua lot 6 27
Joseph (Jrun sw ne 28
Jacob SchlicLer se nw 28
Wm Frederick wh sw and sw nw 2S
C John Staken 30 acs in sw se 28
John C Staken eh sw 28

9 33

5 47

9 83

6 36
16 05
8 52
1 77

18 9(i

10 03
9 96

4 2rt

18 76
6 40
Ut^S
6 49

11 37

10 12

2 14
4 60
4 9S

9 85

30
30
3»
72
12

(

LAIiETOWN.
Township 110, Hango 24.

In name assed Sub-divi^'a Section

Tschumperly Kelly lot 3 A se nw 1

Josvph Kelly 5 ucs iu uw se aud
3 .'iS-loo nnat iu nw se
Georjje Zoerbe sh se exc. 10 acs
(Gottlieb K< waUe sw uw
J Waller >our. 2" ac* iu sh sw
Houiy Z.iiii^er u'<4' nw aud se uw
lieorgf Z'erbv.- ne «e
llouiy /.a Igor ne n»

do Ui d j>^ >W 09
Gottlieb Kovtutk.e so ne
Frani cli oner ch »w
Uvlciia liiehii lot 1

MorMtz Wetzijf lot 2
meudoiiu Uriuim lo acs in nh se
J.icob llavlei I'l acs lu uh ae
John Pilz sw ne
Joseph Gruu l<.is 2 and 8
meudeiio Grimm lot 4

I

8
8
8
8
8
3

8
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
6

Tax

5 86

69
12 00
5 23

2 .H9

11 47

a 63
37i
1 7ii

6 42
1 63
2 51

6 50
7 51

389

Herman Lambreeht wh ne and oh of
29

29

nw se and se tre

Ma^nius Walk 3 acs in sw se and
8 acs in se sw
joau labert eh and sw se exc. 8
acs and sh nw se
P Racimackers70-.'>8 IW acs in sw
C Miller sh nw k 20 acs in n pt nh sw i:9

Ignatius Kndres 65 acs in sw
• "asper Miller ne nw
Elizabetn Angorhoffer ne nw cw ne 80
C'harles .">cbwalbe wh n*
Bombard Rudigor wh ne
Henrv Schwaibe wh nw
C F Falk nw
William Frederick ne exc. 2 acres
John L Diricks nh se
Mathias Zimmer ne
Charles Harf-iig wh nw
F E Ponpiti eh uw

ao eh sw
John Goetsc se ue and ne ne
F E Poppitz se
-Marun Nict-orle nw
Fredk Brandenburg wb se
Charles Kaufmann wb ne

do nh nw
Andrew Manuel eh sc
Peter Brawn uw sw

do 8W nw

178
1864
1684
26 55
27 45

84 86
11 93
19 94
20 7y
16 61

18 13
11 41

18 75
20 79

6 6-3

14 97

18 90
171
4 44
5 80

82 11

21 28
12 &•>

10 43
12 81

27 13

21 21

4 18

17 00
22

14 8.-S

89 88
17 00

427
18 64
830
89^9
19 43
22 es
14 IS
27 45
6 66
«6l

:i8 79
6 12
146
5 33
833
15 12
15 25
16 56
8 94

35 10
15 93

18

24 52
6 98
6 51

1 92
5 6»;

11 42
13 9*1

7 92
468

9 63
15 68
5 67
13 23
6 61

8 96

8 64
7 83
5 62
8 Li4

15 38

16 61

4 74

29 23 40
29 12 78
i9 It) 92
29 10 91
29 2 5«i

80 IS 92
£0 16 61
81 14 00
31 19 88
32 28 7»
32 2S79
82 13 26
38 31 36
S3 14 74
S3 12 78
33 10 91
84 6 7»
34 IS 34
34 16 50
35 10 19
85 10 70
85 4 41
85 10 65
85 838
36 344

¥Orx^'<l} AMERICA.

Township 115, Range 26.

Leop Brownsworth nh se

do lots 1 and 2

do nw
Joseph \\ eiser sw
Thomas Kiisworth n« sw
John Burton wh nw se

Joseph Platier 100 acs in oe 4
Gottlieb Frick ne nw
John Burton ne sw

do lot 2

llonry Stjckiuoun sw
And KAitcusiaiter lots 1 & 2

do nh se

Henry Hormemann ne nc

do Its 4 and 5

do DW nw ezc. j a

Alouzo Brown whne sw
do wh se uw
do lot 1

Gottlieb I'ieper ne

J 11 Thomas ne sw
Mary Kronschnable 1-12-
100 acs iu lot 1

A Schnasl 38100 a in It 1

'.Vm Gehlen lots 1 2 and 3

A F Loistico lot 5 exc. 8 ac

do lot 6

Diedrich Weinmann lot 9

Albert Leistico 40 acs in

lots 4 7 aud 8
Gerhard Falk nw se exc.
3 -30-1 'JO acres

G halt lot 1 & 2 exc. 51-

92-100 aca iu e part

Johu Heap lots 3 and 4

do sw uw
J Miller sw exc 6-12-100 »

Johu Molls sh se and ue ae

exc. 3-30. 100 acs

Heury Stockiuann ocext!.

10- 100 acs

F KlauLc ((-J Feldtuaon uh
sw exc. 15-100 acs and 10-
20-100 acs in uw sw
John Heap ch eh .-e

3 70 iVO HCi

C \\ iVifhmaun wL
3 07 luu iics

11 «^ Fsiher K.y'c wheh^o
Wm lla>.iiug.s uh nw

do nh ue

A W Tiifany sh nw exc.

J Peter ll.rms Its 2 and

^
Fredk Ohlaod eh sw

2 15 45
10 83

2 24 99
2 33 97
3 9 80
4 4 29

)4 22 15
4 8 29
4 8 52
4 1142
G 31 72

I 8 28 70
8 15 43
9 8 52
9 15 08

10 9 07
10 6 43
10 5 27
10 7 88
10 46 45
11 6 30

12 4 95
12 12 34
12 17 59
12 8 48
12 5 33
12 6 59

12

13

exo.

!^e exo

V:)

3

6 17

5 58

13

13
(

7 22
13 56
6 »9
25 45

c 20 16

14 27 45

1261

7 06

11 7'J

8G
13 7rt

l« 49
19 «i
26 i.>

T
-4-

^
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THE NEWS
At Home.

The Rovrriiineiit

case of (VH nil, tlio

^-—

r«fiisf« tt> mtcrfero in the

V»«rk Heralil, laptiirtil b> tluSpumsli itnlhori-

tus in I'uba, whilo in the act ol ntnrnin^'

from tho TvW\ liiiest.

The (ihipmeutfi of silver biiUiou over the

Union Pai'iHc Railway for < ho liist nine days

in April aiuouiifed to 40,4H0 pound*, or an
averi^f of i,bOO pounds per day, the Tdluo of

which IS not lar fr.-iu *675,(H(». The bulk of

the iihipnieutfl were from California, Utah and
Nevada.

An appeal ha« bi-en made by some of tie.

frien«l8 of ihi Washinjjton Slonnmont .\«so-

ciatiou to the uitmbirtioi (\ii)>;re>8 who do

not want their extra oaiary grab, to turnuv«r

the amount to the e»>nipletk>u ot the monu-
ment. The tot:il amount of the };rab l^ if 1,-

li5,000. whu'b. It is said, will finish the monu-
ment.

Pabtifs t n^asotl in cxeavating on Moun.
Orrad. near Liwrence. Kansas, disci>vered the

finest qn.»l:ty ot inlier elay that has l«eeii

found «est of the Mississippi Kiver, Biiek
ean be made of it of a supeiu>r nuality to the
Mdwaukee bnck. The quantity .seems to be

inexhaustible. The vein is from five to

twenty- five feet deep.

At I levelaud, on Thursday. Jehu lliiseh

was e ushed under a new boiler, wbteb was
being tilled with water at the ttlobi- Iron

Works tor I ::e purpose of ttstin;;. His lH>dy

was flattened

The amonnt of national brink eirculafiou

piomieed to uatioiiAl banko, but n^^t yet is-

sued to them uMikr the act of July 12, 1870,

anthoriiins an additional issue of f.">J,CtO,i 00.

is alx>ut $8,000,000.

The p,n ty sent out to protect and warn sur-

veyors on the Tillorcn river, leeovered tho
b«.>die» of the four surveyor a who were mur-
dered by ihi' Iiiilians, and biou ht them back
to Arkansas City for iuierraeut. The bodies
werti horribly mutilated. The remains of the

other victims were buried where they were
slaiu. The rescue party eacouut.red several

bauds of Cheyenne Iiidiuns, *ho made hostile

demuustratious, but did not ventcre an .it-

U«k.

RoBT. McFju>de\, the lax Collector of Pit ts-

fiel I. 111., who IS a detanlfer in the enm of

f.?,800, h.-is Iveu airested lu Detroit and taken

back to rittstiei«L

Is coi'iiectiou with flio announcement of

the departure of an e.\peditiou to the Yellow-

stone by water, it is stated that steamers
have heretofore gone a short distance up the

Yellowstone at various times, uot fnrther than
tl.iiiy uiilei'.and this expedition proposes ex-

ploring f'-r eonsidetable distance up the
stream. Eminent scientists have prouounj-
ed the Viilley of the Yellowstone as one of the
m"St remarkable sections in America.
The National bank men regard the attempt

to force a rc-issue of the entire uaiional bank
carreucy as a violatiou i>f fa:ttj. Work has
bo2:un on rc-engraving. It has been ascer-

tained that under the section as proTided
bank:- cannot he co:up«lled to replace any of

their currency, but the Printing Bureau has
JtW.OOO appropriatea by the chu>e, and so

has secured its piuroses. The plan now is to

obtain lef,-isltiou .<it the next s ssion to com-
pel the banks to make the exchan-e as new
plates can be made.

The recent rainy weather had a disastrous
eflect on the railway busineas ot Michigan.
Every line snffered more or less incunTeuieuce
and interruption.

Adtices from Little Rock state that the Lit-
tle Red and Aikarsas rivers have overflowed
their banks.

The Odd Fellows Btul ding Association of
Chicago coutemplate erecting a $2-5,000 hall
on South State >;iv t, r.ar Thiriy-first.

A GR.\is BCXEB named fachland was robbed
cf $6,000 ou a Great Western Railway train.
Several days ago, while intoxicated.

The President has appomted E. E. Hender-
son, of Wisconsiii, to be agent i.r the Chii)-
pewa It diaiis of Lake Superior.
The CVmrniseioner ef Patents has granted

an exteuirio.i of the first and third divisions,
and refused to extend the second division of
the pattnt of Samuel Bay and M. R. Sholtors,
of Alliance, for harvesters.

Wjt. M. Tweed, the "Boss," has been
spending several days in Chicago.
Lltzellek's grocery and dwelling, Htark's

wheel.vri-ht shop, and six othtr buildings,
occupied partly by small stores and dwellings,
in iIorrisia!;a, N. J., were burned on Fiida\.
Loss *40,0-0.

A nmr thousand dollar fire occurred on
Broadway, N. Y., Friday night.

Mr. h«PAEKS. agent of the White Star Line,
auncnucce that in confoimiry with the wishes
of contributors to the fund of 12,000 collected
inChieaso. the sum will be set aside for the
purchas-euf suitable rewaids for the oflicers
and crew ol the Atluitic conspiraous in savin"'
ife:als«j rewarding Mr. Ancient.- and the
ishermen who so nobly assisted

0>e Henry Grjnt suicided in Sau Francis-
co on Friday.

The Peai-e Commissioners, disgusted with
the Modocs, have rtturned to camp.
Thbee nif u were terribly bnrned by an ex-

plosion at the Metropolitan gas works in San
Francisco, on Friday.

The fresignation of Frederick D. Low as
Minister to China ha>i been rf ceived at the
State Dtpartment, and it is reported thatSen-
ator Cole, of California, will be Low's snc-
cesBor.

It its stated that Brigham Young will resign
the Presidency ol the Utah Central and Soutii-
era lUilroa-l, and accompany tho missionary
company to Arizona, whifh will be large.
Tom Scotfs Southern Pacific emigration will
be promoted in order to increase the mission.
Political control of Arizona is looked to.

Jxo. Matlkeb, a cook at the Little Cotton-
woo<J, wan instantly killed, on Thursday, by
John H. Brady Ly a pistol shot iii the neck.

Hhcte. the delaultiug caehier of Exeter, N.
H., is said to have bei.n seen recently in Cuba.

GAi^ at Wheeling, W. Va., on Friday,

toiiBiderable damage Vi property.
Buildings were unroofed and several blown
down.

The Sixth Army Corps will hold a reunion
at New Haven on the 4th of May.
At Seymour, Indiana, on Friday, in a fight,

Henry Pesteral fired four fchots at John Rud-
der, misled him,and shot aoian standing near
in the lcg,ancl a boy in the abdomen, inflicting

wnnds thought to be mortal.

The railroad bridge at Morgantown, Ohio,
fell 'Ihursuay, injuring five workmen.
GALVtsTow telegrams and private intelli-

gent^' from twenty counties of Texas report
thf; kiihng hy frofct of th« crop of fruit of a'l

kinds.

Inoehboix's majority for Governor of Con-
neeticnt is 2,996.

The Kiowa, Cneyenne and Arrappaho bands
of Indians are prepiring for war against white
settlers on the frontier.

The strike of the gas mm in New York is a
failnre.

It is stated that the President will appoint
General Lafayette McLowo Uiiitid States
Mitrshal for G«;orgia.

A TELEORAM has fxen sent to Ihc Mo loc

P< ace Commissioui rs by the Stcietary of the
lijteiiortbat they must act in pirfi ct unison
with Genera! Canby, and not contrary to his

ishes, and that if any disagnemtnt arises,

en. Canby roust be regarded as superior to

the civil authorities and respected according-
ingly.

In New Y'ork, on Thursday, C.irl Voght, the

alleged murderer of Chevalier l)io Bianco, was

arrested by the Uuitcd States Marshal ou affi-

davits in the case made !>y Reisling, the Ger-

man Consul at that port, who maintains that

the case comes within the jurisdiction of his

j^overument.

A
cftused

Wm. L. HoRt'ftos. of Gforgirt, is appointed

Minister Residt iit to the United Sl.ites of Co-

liimbiu.

The PrcbiiU nt lias i>-<ni <l ewthrs ebanging
the boundarit s of the Omaha and (hand Is-

liiid land \Uti lets, ni Nebraska, .ind giving

the light of way ti> the Flint and IVre Mar-
quette Railroad, through township 18, iioith

of langt it". West, in Michigan, lormtuly au In-

iliuii rest rv.it ion.

l.N I'.uflalo, ou Thursday, Col. TheH>dure
T>rer, of the firm ot R(K>t A Tyier, pleaded
gudiv to charges of lorgery, and Col. Daniel
M\< rs to charges of breaking into railroad

csis i»u I stealing goods iliererrom.

Salem of tickets for the great musical festi-

val in Cincinnati commetices on Monday.
.V iTaiMAii'iu; explo-ion of seam blast at the

l>exter lin.e rock quarry.Lincoln, R. I, Thurs-
day nlternoon, caused the inal.uit death ol

Wm. Moffat and a Fieiiehmiiii, name uu-
known, besides doing serious mjury to four
others.
Tut Massachusetts Uisterical Society lias

rvelectovl Robert C. Winthrop President.

Mavou .MtniLi., I'l the Civil Service Board,

has resigned.

TuuKi. more bodies ha\e been leeovered

from the wrerk ol the Atlaiiiic. A huirth

bo.ly, that of Brirley, was washed a bore at

LuueiiUig, rort> miles west "f the wrc.k.

It is supposed that threo strangers were

drownetl by the fci-cident in Rochester, Tues-

day eveiiin-^. Tiiev wi-rc In-n-.l (o ^ay, a uio-

iiuut l>eloie theevitistiopho, '-iJlad we dmi't

li\e i.i Rjchester." It is believed these per-

sons lulled to struggle frotu b«'n»ath the fall-

ing timbers ;inil the tcpjiliiig wul s.

T*o EMiLi-iiMKN, foiiucrly of the Joliet

Iron and Steel Woiks, with their famiiirs, re-

turning from Engliui'l, were lost on the ill-

lal -il A!lantic.

A sKKiora accident v>ccurred Mt Tuesday at

the State Agricultural Cidlege, at Ames, Iowa,

oaused by the t xplose.in of a iiiixtuie of ether

vapor and oxygen gas. Prot. Finite aii.l E. .\.

Payne, a student, were seriously burned.

The discoNery of a coal vein on the Ate'h-

ison and Lincoln Railway creates great exite-

nieo! at Omaha.
Thomas Wfxch, au inginevr on the Detroit

and Milwaukee R.iil»ay. was Miffocatcd in a

vault near his rc-iilence in Detioit, Wednes-

day.

A PirT-Brno telegram says :
" .\ live stock

tram arrived Tuesday niorning fi'om Chicago,

and when the train stopped at East LiLvity

ne'avly all the stock was found to \>c smoth-
ered. The hogs smothered number nearly

l.ai'O. and cattle nearly 200, besides a nuuibir

of sheep. The hogs belonged to Samuel .Vi-

ler t.n of Chicago. Nearly every train arriving

ha 1 nure or less stock smothered. All tb;

wagons ill Eist Liberty were brought into

requisition to remove the carcasses to the

bone-lHiiling establishments."

The miners in the employ of the McCurdy
Coil Company, at Youngstown, Ohio, are
again ou a sHike. On Tuesday night they
biuned a largo boarding house, valued at

$1,000.

The unknown suicido found near Co-neva,

on Monday, has been iJentilied as John Bt«l-

ter, of Elgin. III., a panpir.

News of damage by the spring fVcshets

continues to arrive. The flats at Omaha are
overflowed. Two of the bridges on the Fort
Wiyne, .Jackson and Saginaw railroad near
WaterliO, Ind., have been swept away. The
Illinois river bottoms .ire all subinergtdand
travel interrupted. Another boom has broken
Ht Minneapolis, hXn rating one million feel of
logs. The W.ibasli river is now higher than
U has been since 1858. Its banks are ovir-
flowed, and the river bottom flooded, carry-
ing away feticcs and doing great damage to
bridges, etc. Rep^Drts from Brcckenridge
are that the Red river h.is commenced break-
ing up mar the head waters, and that the
Red liver vallev is fast b^ing subiuergcd.

.\ Mbs. McLaiohlis was turned to death
by an exploeion of kerosene in Pittsburg, on
Tuesday.

Db. J. C. Taooaiit (lied in Roe-kford, Hi., on
Tuesday, after twtive weeks' terrible suffer-

ing, resulting from baring his hand poisoned
during a post mortem oprration.

A riKE at Fjrib.iult, Minn., Thursday uight,
des;royed the office of the U. S. E.xpreas Co.,

and one or two aJj lining buddings. Loss
$5,000— small insniauee.
TurKsDAY night a land slide at the south

end of Roscn.lale briiige, ou the Walkill Valley
R'lad, New- York, carried away the trestle-

work from within a fiKit Oithe elepot to the
bridge. Travel will be shut off 'or a a month.

Abroad.
The English Chanc-llor is making airange-

ments to carry into effect the reduction of thf
duties on sugar n<'Xth month.
Mr. StiTioCB, of New Y'.rk, was banqueted

by the British S<xioty of Engineer's, in Lon.
don, on Weelnesday evening.

A Bkussel's dispatch says that the carnif-n
of the Enghien districts in Haiuauit, to the
number of 2,000, have struck for higher wa-
ges. They attempted to make denionsfja-
tioi:6, b'lt the gendarmes dispersed all gath-
f-iings.

The Captain General of Cuba has ordereu
O'Kelly to bw sent (o Santiago for t;ial, not-
withstanoing the inteicfssion ot the United
States Consul, General Corbett, who, at the
prisoner's request, asked that he be brouuht
to Havana.
A n'..HT oecuried in France, several elays

ago, between f.vo companies of strolling
actors. Nine v/ere killed and .several i njured.
DuniNo practice on the ship Cambridge, at

Davenp<,rt, England, a i^he-li burst, wounding
a numtier ot men.
A Paris letter says that ol twenty miibons

of franc-t subscribed in France, for the con-
struction of the Memphis and El Paso lixii-

load, eighteen and a half millions went into
the pockets of tbosc engineering the scheme
and the remainder was used to make i xtrava-
gant contracts tiiat the sale of bonds might be
furtlK^r stimuh'.ted.

The city of Salvador iu Central America, has
been destroyed by au eaitii<puke. Eight
hundred poisons per.shed ami $12,000,000
worth of propel ty was d' stroyed. The < arih-
qnake was followed by a conflagration and
uiany buildings were burned.

The Carli-jta have boon repulsed, after
fighting a whole day and night belore Pen-
cf-rdo.

ViCT0B|£jnfAJa'Et will visit Vienna during the
exhibifioii if the Constitution of It-aly will per-
mit his departure.

Up to tho 4th inst, 425,000,000 fiaiici had
been paid by France to Germany on account
of tho war iudyiunity and the subsistence of
German troops.

The greatest flood known in Thamesville
Canada, for tidy years, ex;uurred a few days
sine.). The water was four feet deep iji the
principal streets.

A FAMILY of Germans got into a difficultv

Lear Chicago, on Thursday night, rttsubing

in the murder of the younger urn by the
elder.

A NUMBER of Si^anish anny oflicers have left

their regiments and jo'nud the Carlists.

The building for exhibitors at Vienna from
the United States is being erected, while those
for many uationalitieu of Europe are already

completed.

I HE Anchor line steamship India, which ran

ashore in the Clyde, has been got off.

A St. PiTEUSBUEO telegram states thatMet-
schaieff, the political murderer, condemned
to twenty years' exile with hard labejr, shot

himself on the way to Siberia.

J HE Emperor William, Bismarck and Von
Holtke will visit the Czarof Russiia.

Reau Admiral Alde.n is at Athens, Greece.
Alexis left Shanghai Wednesday for Japan.
The has been rioting at Port Mahon, in tho

Baltic Islands. The rioters elemand tho n-
leaoe of a number f>f soldiers who have been
placed under arrest.

A Japa?ik.se Etabassy, of which C. \V. Le-
gendrne. Consul at Amen, is a member and
second in rank, is on its way to Pekin.

A l{orollo(iioii.

summer skv,

you and I—

Solf fell the lwili;hl li..ni till

And gray the gartlens giuvN ;

Alone we thought we wandered
But Love went too.

Y»t all lilt w hile no word of him we spake ;

We tiilked of tre< s, flowers, iilrds.

But st'll his mystic music seemed to shake
Tliroiigti all our words.

Through all our talk a tender tremor ran.
Full low, and soft, and sweet

;

And when wo lightly parttd, I began
To think •>! it.

Each word of yours I counted oven as gold
A miser gliiiletli o'er ;

And twice and tin ice the precious sum I tuid.

And then once more.

Each look of yours, the flower you gavu to me,
Thest> were" iiM jewels I ben —

A.\, as ;;reat j'We's ravished from the sea
For Kinlly men.

The Bowir hns f.uli d in a Ixtok—our talk

Has faded too. III pirt.

But yet I know that m that tHilight walk
1 lost iiiy heart,

I dream 1 waiuhr with you even now
;

I seH'the bows that blend
Their glorious green o'erh<ad,uiid w tindi r how

(hir walk will end.

The honoysiiekles' scent iH*iii the air—
it IS the twilight hour ;

1 turn andse, a tae<< to me iiiore fair

Than any flowir.

.\u.l 111 that l.iee 1 stnve to read my fate,

.\nd 111 tlioiM' wondiou.s eyes

;

Anil Ireniblini; in the balance as I wait
Mn future lies,

Dei yem e'er dream iW it as well as I ?

Do \ou thi ik of it yet ?

I shall remeiiil er it until I die

—

Shall you forget V

I huv© hail hU tuki»u

Lt^t me aeo it, if

'TWIXTllP A.M» LH\

One hot Jul>- e'VeMiing in 1794, numt
of tlie>iiUlo talilevs outside ol the Ciife*

ilu Miili, iti tlif e'uriou.s dl.l town of
Ni.stiu^s, wero (KU'iipie'il by customorH
who BPeiuenl to bo Ve-rv uiiicli of ou<»
way of thinking, uuil lluit way not tlio

popiiliir one ; for the« laiij,'ii'ugt> hoiil
was of a chunu'ter bold iiuleeil, ami
rarely liearel m those dnyn of Terror,
when a onrelos"; wonl ivporte«l in offi
eial quarters waa ge>otl lor tlie ntten^r's
head.

*' What is the news ?" a.sked a yonng
man, who wore^ his own liair

*

hinf»,
falling to tho shoulder?, approaehing u
^'joiip appaiently absorbed in a collec-
tion of newspapers lying before them,
from whieh erne and thoiiunotherwould
road an extract. Sometinies two (piid
uuncs broke into qneitation simul-
tatieously and then it was morediflHonlt
to fe>llow them; wIhmi it so happened
that three were letailuig tit bits all
teigether, it became weU-uigh impos.si-
ble to make out what any one indi-
vidual wa.s reading about ;'

but as all
wanted to declaim ami ntmo to listen,
that mattered iittle\

The new comer, luiwever, had a Uma
fide wish to hear, and was therefore
ha'led with delicht.

''What is the news? "

" Good news !
"—" Capital news !

"

—"Might have been better."— "The
we>lvo8 continue to tear one aHotlier."

** Well, but b»» definite some
plea.se," said the la.st arrival.
"Merely an attempt to reach Robe.s-

pieri« and Collut d'llorboi.. with the
dagger, which has tailed," replied the
one who was quickest with his tmgue.
"But the next may sue«cee>d," crieil

anothe-r; "a pist,il will not always
misa tire, like those of LWdmiral."
"But will not these futile attcmiits

revive the popularity of the wretches (

The poignard of Charlotte Corday dei-
fied Marat."

"That

one,

was
avenged humanity.

eel in a
one would

^<orn for dlH-
l)rotectiJn from the

different ; Charlotte
but it is now the

enemies of the Itiiman race who have
turned uuou each other."

"Hist': Parlezba.s!"
The warning voice e-ame from a grav-

heaelod man who liad hitherto listenedm silence, and as the caution ran from
table to table, conversation was hush-
ed, and all ryes were turned tow;nds
an apprMacluug ligiue, who.se aspect
was certainly-somewhat .sinister.
He was a short, tiiick-set maii. with

square powerful shuulders, lemarkablv
long aruLS, and bow legs. Hi;^ jiroad'-
brimmed Imt was sluiiched forward on
his close rroj.ped head, aud the lower
part of his face was enveloped
large handkerchief, which
imagine must hav, been
giiise rather than
air on that warm < veuiug. As he ad
vanced along the street, he had a trick
of glancing to right and left with a
quick motion of his small grey eyes,
which by no means n-ndereNl his aspoi-'t
meire rea.-suring. On apjufiaching the
cafe he hesitated, as though debating
if he should eater and order some re-
freshment

; but whether the e'ompaiiy
assembled were not to his taste, or for
some other reaseiB, ho pa.sscd on. and
turned up one of the narrow streets, de-
bouching into the open npiwje where
the eafo was sitiiateit.

" Who is he ? " inquired the stinu'
man who had previoii.sly demanded I he
news of the day.
"Lenoir."
"What! the bloodhound of Uie

Couventitm ? The man who organized
Robespierre's boely guard eif assas
sins ?

"

" The same
; I remember him Well

he is a native of NiHtHos:, being the M..ii
of a respecfabh; maiiuiacliiuir heie.
He carried on the inisiness for some
time after the old nLiii's death, but
about SIX years ago, shuitly befoie the
trembles, ho sold evervthing and went
to Paris.*'

'•Ah, Irecolhct,"said
"he "demanded fiio '

moiselle de Montn.'val

a b_\i?tainler.

>"!hI of Made
, , .

, , , .
.

!''"^ Ihei premd
old baron had him kicUe,! ,Mit of the
house by his serv.inis. He lelt vowing
vengeance, anel I weuider that he has
not taken it, for tbej say he lias a ter-
rible influence."
"Vengeance!" cried anotlu-r, "he

has wreaked it sufficiently on the class,
if he has spared the individual, a pai'-
alysed old man whos(> life is a burden
to him. And then, if hehnsgeuerou-tly
left the head of the girl, who could not
love his uglines.9, on her shoulder.s, he
has at least done enough to blight her
life by denouncing jioor Henri Riquet,
her betrothed, who only saved himself
by taking refuge iu England, and leav-
ing his estates to be confiscated. Be
sides, who knows what he has come
back here for?"
"No good, I fear; I almeist wonder

why De Montrevai and his charming
daughter did not emigrate too."
"The old man was too infirm to

travel, and Mademoise'lle would not
leave him."
Meanwhile

this conversation continuevl his way
through the streets, till ho came to the
house of the Mayor, which ho entered,
ami was received wHh great show of
cordiality.

" Welcome, Citizen Lenoir," uaid the
functionary, a lean, wizen-fac.d man,
with timid eyes and a cringing manner,
"welcome onco more to tho town
wiiich has ihe honor of being the place
where so illustrious a patriot lir&t saw
tho light."

"I do not care for cotuplimenls,
Citizen Mayor; yem have the letter?"

"Certainly; and your boxes, too,
have arrived.'-

"Any dispatches?"

l^ou say you

tho principal object of

"Yes, several,

to your rt>om.

"

"Ah, my room
you please."
The Mayor had uppropriatenl the

best chamber in his house for the r«
ceptiou of a guest ho honored—or
feaml—so much. But Lenoir waudis
uatiafied, and after going over the
whole* establishment, seleoted a dis-
used, dimly lighte>d little room over
the stables for his residence during
his stay.

"Such a miserable, raelaucholy
hole!" remonstratevi the Mayeir.
"Never mind that," replied Lenoir,

" it suits ine\ 1 can go in ami out ami
receive whom I like there without ob-
servation. So just send my packages
and ilispatclu's in tlu're, together with
a table and couch of some sort, and
writing materials if you please and
then give me the kej of the door."

" tt shall be as yem wish, (.Utizen
Lenoir. And now you will take some-
thing ; you must be faint aftor your
journey from—where did y.
had made your lust stay ?

" I said nothing about it. Anything
will do me—H crust of drv bread and a
glass of wine—Spartan fare." J loathe
your aristeicratic banquets

"

lu Kjiite of whieh Hcntiment the fru-
gal deuuicrat demolished a fowl, an I

made a considerable hole in thepatede
foie gras, washing the same down with
a b«)ttle of exeellont Pomniaid.
When he had tinished he threw his

napkin ou the table, and said to his
host, " The committee is not satistieel
with you. Citizen Mayeir."
"Indeed!" stammered the poiu

man, turning white, "and yet in what
can I have offeWled i

"

" You show lae'k of zeal. Now, tor
instance, that abominable aristocrat,
Riquet, has retnrnd to this depurtm-.-nt
and you have neit arrt»sted him."
"Riquet! what the emigre! It is

hardly possible. Pardon me, but are
you sure ? It seems incredible that
my agents should not have nHJOgnized
him."
"Oh, of course he is disguised," re-

plied Lenoir, " but mv information is
ceirrect enough -only i ought to have
received it through you. He is watch-
ed

;
aud cannot escape

; vet for an old
acquaintance sake I wish'to aflord you
the chance of regaining the eMnfidcnce
which has been weakened I will there-
fore give you the reouisite information
by which yo i may have him arroste'd
without my name appearing in it. 1
will allow the citHlit to you—no, you
need not thank me', I have plenty to
spare. And now I will goto mv room,
for I have a hard night's work' before
me. If any one asks for me, or any
dispatches arrive, let me know at once'.""
The Mayor, when left aloui'.groaned.

"Poe>r Riquet!" he said to himself,
" how eniuld he be so mad as to come
back ? But I must go on now, and do
Lenoir's bidding. My own head de-
peuels upon it."

Ou the third evening from this,Julie
de Meintreval was sitting ahuu', endeav-
oring to fix her attention on the book
in her hand, when the old servant, who
remained faithful to them in all their
troubles, announced a stranger, and
presently Lenoir entereel. She could
not repress a shudder at the first sight
of him, but mastered her feelings al-
most instantaneously, and askoei his
business.

" I have come to renew my former
propo.sal," he replied ; "stop^ do not
speak till you have heard me out. T am
no longer in the humble position in
whieii you knew me ; I am powerful,
and shall be far more so spet'dilv, for
great events ar- about to hai)p«'u, and
I shall rise with them. You* .ire jirc-
judie'cd against me, I know, yet you
owe gratitude. It was through* my in-
fluence alone that vou and your father
have been loft unmolested the last five
years, and whether I had cause to exert
that iiitluence in your behalf or against
you, you know best. Whether I con-
tiuue to do so depends entirely on
yourself. I have been sent down on a
mission which has for its principal eib-
ject the purging of this de'partment
from certain n,>torious enemies of the
Republic ; the name of De Montrevai
is in tho list of the prescribed,
and I warn you plainly that
I will no longer incur the risk
of protecting yem without re-
wanl. One word more . Henry Riquet
has returned to France, so tha't his life
also is in the balance— if you care any-
thing about him still. Well, you know
my terms, they arc simple. Be my
wife auel you and yours are safe: refuse
and yeiu all perish. Do not reply to
me, take fort^'-eight hours to consider,
at the end of that time I call for au
answer."
Ho had hardly tiuisiied these last

words before Julie's biain swam round,
and she fainted. When she recovered
consciou.sncss he wtis gouf

.

At first she felt that she could never
bring herself to make the hateful sac
rifice demanded of her; but terror «1 id
its work, and when Lenoir came again
she promised whatever ho stipulated
for.

* »

A week elapsed, and Lenoir was still

atNismes; he siit on his bed in the
dingly little room over the Mayor's
stable, which he had appropriat<Hl,"with
a book in his hand, a manuscript l>e»ok,

the letters of which should have been
written in bloe>d.

"At last," ho murmured, laying tho
volume on the table— "at last,* I, who
was spurned from her father's door, I

shall be her husband, her master

!

Everything succeM'ds with me; and
presently, when Robe^spierre Is dicta-
tor, what may I not rise to ? I have
made myself necessary to him, and he
will not be able to neglect me

;

I have taken care of that ! And
does she think, poor foeil, that
I shall spare my rival? But my timid
friend, the Muyor,will bear the blanu'of
that business. It is strange, though,
that the disj)atohe'8 elo not come from
Paris ;

five days after the time speci-
fied. Can anything wrong have hap-
pened ? Ah 1 no doubt they have ar
rivel," he added, as some one knocked
at his door.

He rose and opened it, and ree'eivcd,
not indeed the papers ho expected, but
a file of Paris journals.
He took them, locked the dot>r again,

and returned to his seat em the bed.
The first words ho read struck him
like a thunelerbolt. "Defeat of the
Conspiracy against the Convention

:

Arrest of Robespierre, Saint Just,
Couthem : Suicide of Lebas."
Then further on the wlude horrible

story
;
the shattered jaw—tho state tif

tho drunken Henriot when taken. In
a later paper there was an account of
the final scene, which cut off all hope
of retrieval. Robespierre was dead !

Turning over the journals after re-
alizing this great fact in a stunned and
instinctive manner, Lenoir came iqion
a list of names which once more stim-
ulated his attention—a list such as ho
hiiel himself oftem prepared, of men
doomed to the knife, and—his own
name was there \—Cas8clC8.

LOST L> A (AVE.

Tlif .\ilveiHHi,.«or KlVe Boyn In u. Sub-
teirMiifaii t'lmitm ut Ilaniilbal, Mo^
rirtiiii lliiuih U'lrhoiit KofMl or

Some days ago the workmen en-
Raged in qifkrrying stone in a quarry
situated ill South Hannibal, Mo., un-
earthed a largo cave. Persons curi-
<nisly inclined explejred it to a distance
ol half a milo without finding a ter
minm.
Numerous parties of boys have daily

been iu the habit of making explora-
tions, penetrating, liowever, only short
distance's, when they would return. On
Saturday morning all exDedition of this
kind was organized byffveboys, whose
iigoH ranjrod from nine to f lnrtl-eii years.
Pr<ividii)g theinselveH with pieces of
eandles un inch or two in length, which
were all lighted at once, the little
teii-ch-light procession marched into
the cave ou their voyage of discovery.
Other boys entered the cave at the
same time, but went iu only a short
distance, when they returned. The
boys wer.> not missed by their parents
until late in the- evening* and upon en
(luiry they wwre informed by the
lads who iiHil entered part way
with them that they hail gone
into the cave at 10 e.'eleick in the morn-
ing, since which lime they had not
seHMi thL-m. The iilarni spre>adlng like
wihl-fire that five boys were lost in the
cave, drew a vast crowil of citizens
arinind its mouth, mingling with which
were th.! fathers, motiiers, brothers
anil sisters of the lost ones, Sevei-al
parties immediately entered the cave
in search of them, but invariably re-
turned without a trace ujion which to
indulge a hepe, thereby filling the
fond hearts of the parents with anguish
iinutterabk'. About 11 o'clock Satur-
day nigl.t a party of five was eirgan-
iztnl, who entered the eave with the de-
termination to do or die. In order to
not lose their way, they adopted the
device of The^us, of Attica, when
thrust into the Cretan labyrinth, ot
unwinding a l»all of twine, as
they proce'cded along their tortuous
way. In thi* way they had used up
SIX balls of twine, when they discover-
tnl tracks near a rift or fissure in the
rocks, barely large enough to admit
the body of the smallest of the party.
He did not hesitate a moment, but
s«iuoezed himself intei it, and after
crawling some distane'O he called out.
tlerceiving no answer, he penetrated
further and called again, when he
tliimght he hearil a faint response. He
thrust forwaiel the buU's-e've lantren
which he carried, and proceeeling in a
like masner some distance further, he
heard a voice exclaim : "Oh, I see a
light," and he knew the h>Bt we're

found. Upon making his way to them
their situation was pitiable indeed.
H»' found them in a crevice iu the rock,
no larger than the one he had traverseel
after he hael left tho party, and when
found they were in the act of seeking a
larger place where they could all lie

down teigether aud sleep. The joy eon-
sequeut upon their deiiveranc* alme)st

overcame them. The searching party
emergeil Irom the cave about one
o'clock Sunday morning, the lost boys
having been immureel some fifteen

hours without food or water.

The mielnight air was made ghul bj
the shouts ot joy whieh grect-eei their
appearance tei the etuter world one?e
more, while parents clasped their dar-
lings to their hearts their eyes ptream-
ing with tears and their lips uttering
prayers of thtmksgiviug to Goel for
their bafe deliverance.

The boys stateil that aft^T their cau-
elles went out tlie'y gropeel arounel in
the elarkness to fiuel their way back,
during which time the youngest of the
party wa.s taken sick with a severe e'hill,

and lay ilown. Thoy nibboel him vig-
orenisly, and succeeeled in rcsteiriug
him, alter which they proceeeled on
their search for the entrance. After
wandering for hour?, and their efforts
proving vain, the\v sat ilown and in-
dulged in a good cry. Drying their
tears they encourageel each other with
the hope that the bojs who entered the
cave part way with them would tell

their paients. upon which a search
would be instituted.

A MHINlMdl MHOKE.

Caaat of

Honor tby Mother.

It was a cold, dark uight in winter
Thi' wind blew, aud the snow was
whirle'il furiously about, seeking to
hide itse'll beneath cloaks anil hooels,
auei in the very hair of tho^•e who were
out. A elistinguishcil lecturer was to
speak, and. notwithstanding the storm,
the villagers very generally ventureil
forth to hear him.

William Annesly, buttoned up to his
chin in his thick overcoat, aci'ompa-
nie'd his mother. It wa» difficult to walk
through the fallen snow against the
piercing wind, and William saiel to his
mother

:

"Couldn't you walk easier if you
took my arm I

"

"Perhaps I could," his mother re-

plied SIS she put her arm through his

anel drew up as e'loscly as pe^ssible to

him. Together tlu'y breasteil the storm,
the mother and tho boy who had once
been carrieil in her arms, who hael now
grown up so tall that she couhl lean on
hi.s. The'v had not walked very far

whem he saiel

:

"I am very proud, to-night,* moth-
er."

"Prouel that you can take
me?" she said to hini with
gushing with tenderness.

" This is the first time you have lean-

ed uiMin me," said th« happy beiy.

There will be few hours m that child's

life eif more exiilted pleasiuv than he
enjoyed that evening, even if he should
live to old age,aml should, in his man
liooel, lovingly provide for her who in

his helpless infancy watchetl over him

care of
a heart

An Indiana patient, to whom was
prescribed leeches, took them inwardly,
and piteously beggi'd his physicau to
" fix them different next time."

A Mysterions Box.

From New York Commereial Advcrtlsor.

On Thursday afternoon, as the north-
west wind blew strongly and the tiele

iu the East river was very low, a spot
under the retiring room* of tho Wall
street ferry house was entirely uncov-
ered, exposing to two vigilant watoi-
nien a small box at the bottom of the
river. It was quickly se^'ured, and ou
examining tho contents, a box of for-

gers' materials of the most elangetous
character were found. Besides suuelry
fonts of typo and a einnntity of num-
bers, the box oontaineel foe aitniUs iu

metal of the certification stamps ot the
Niitieinal Mechanics' Banking Associa-
tion, Fourth National Bauk, Coutinen-
tnl National Bank, and Metropolitan
National Bank ; also the certificate^,

"Registere-;d at the Farmers' Le^an anel

Treasure Company,'" ami seals iu elec-

trotype eif the States of Arkansas aud
Alabama, together with those of several

railroad and other corporations.

With this box were fragraeuts of a
handpress and a ribbon stam}) in two
eiiifcreut colors, showing that tho ras-

cals were all ready for a raiil on Wall
btieet, when they became frightened,
and were obliged to throw these things
into the river. From ^tho appearance
of the box and its contents, and tho
fact of a date as late as March 11,

1873, being set up iu type>,it is probable
that it hap been in the water about two
weeks.

TItf Onldett Sand* Alons tbr
Northern C:»|||ortiia.

From the San Francwco Obronlcli

.

The fact han already been mentioned
in the Chronicle that a number :>f gen-
tlemen of New York and San Fr inciHco
were fitting out an expedition to the
northern coaut for the purpose of work-
ing the rich auriferous deposits known
to exist along the shore of Klamath
county, between Trinidad ami Red-
dington Rock. For several years past
the sands of tho beach hare been prof-
itably worked by Tarious parties, and
Mr. Oroenel)aura, the well known auc-
tioneer of (his citr, is reported lo have
added considerabfy of his stock <if lucre
by having an interest in one of these
enterprises.

Some mouths ogo a gentleman named
Taylor, having ascertained tl at the
richest deposits of gold were ofl shore,
at a depth of from ten to fifty fe?t, had
a large diving bell built and taken up
therej for the purpe)se of snalc ling a
portion of the glittering gold ir^m the
greedy ocean. Owing to the difficulty
of using such n cumbrous and unwieldy
apparatus among the breakers which
almost constantly prevail in that local-

»7' y
diving-bell proved a iailnie.

Mr. laylor, however, managed to se-
cure about a basketful of tho ocean
sand, which he brought to thiscitv and
had assayed by the San Franciiico As-
Ba^ing and Refining Works.
The result of the assay « xceec ed Mr.

Taylor's most sanguine hopes—it show-
ed the sand to be worth 123,05^.60 per
ton. As the sand was taken up at va-
rious spots within a distance ot about
half a mile, the richness and extent of
the deposits were regarded as fixed
facts. The only remaining qaestion
was, bow to get enough of tlie precious
stuff. Mr. Taylor found no difficidty
in enlisting capital and ingei lity to
aid in solving this problem.
The idea of pumping up the sands

was suggiHted and finally adopted, and
forthwith the hccessary aiiparal us was
procured and placed oii board tlie stea-
mer Coquille, which was charterotl for
the occasion. This apparatus in a very
simple contrivance, consi.sting merely
of au oval shaped iron chambei, about
twelve inches long and six in diimeter.
To the side of this a section of ordinary
rubber hose is attached, the other end
being lowered over the vessel's side to
the bottom. At one end oi the iron
e;hamber a powerful jet of st«ani enters
and passes out through an exhausting
pipe at the other end. By this means
a vacuum is created, and as a natural
consequence, the water, sand, mud, or
anything small enough to pass through
the hose is forced up. For the past
three or four days the Ctxjuille has
been lying at Jackson street wharf,
while the apparatus was being put in
working oreier.

Two days' time was" lost through the
carelessness of some of the me;haiiics
employed on the job, but yenterday
morning everything was ready und the
steamer started on her voyage. Doubts
w'ere expressed by many as to the prac
tibility of pumping the sand ii to the
tanks on the vessel's deck, but tlie tests
made yesterday removed all ear on
that point. The steamer will pi obably
reach her destination to-morrow. "With-
in a week, unless the weather is litormy,
Mr. Taylor is confident he can get a
hunelreel tons of the precious sind ou
board, so that in about ten d lys we
may look for the return of the expedi-
tion. The result is awaited wit i great
interest by many people asiele from
those directly concerned in the enter-
prise. If it proves successful w? shall
have a new field for speculation anel
excitemeut.

Another of those Nmgalar Occur rencos.

The following, purporting to be an
extract from a private letter from New-
York, was published iu the Hartford
Times of Thursday evening last :

The ladv of the house where I live

was brought to New York by her fath-
er and mother (from Hamburg) when
she was eleven years old, and with her
two younger listers, all of them diarm-
iug married women, in this citr now.
It is an old story, but vividly ^resh iu
the minds of the whole family. One
night, in this city, the mother of the
three girls, having been kept up by
some household eluties, hael gone to
bed about midnight, when besile her-
self, the whole house was hushed.

Scarcely had she taken off her clothes
and got into bed, when she had occa
sion to*violently wake up her si ?eping
busbaud with thi^ ; "Do you know
that my mother is iu America ' She
has just been in here, but would not
speaik to me, auel this moment she has
gone into the room with the children!
Go in anel bring her out. How she has
found us out at this late hemr of the
uight I do not know." The roused
husband went into the next rooDi,tum
ed up the gas, ami saw only three beau-
tiful little girls, smiling and sl?,.^ping

in one wide beel. Ho notoel dale anel

hour.

It IS tame to tell the sequence. The
next steamer mail from Hamburg
brought news that the grandmother e>f

the children on that very uigl t and
hour hael gone to the Beyond, Did
she stop iu this city to bless the chil-

dren on the way ? Who shall fell ?

Strangest of all, to the unbeliering

—

shall I say uuiutiated ?—on the morn-
ing after the appearance the three
little girls all told at breakfast about
having " dr^vncd of graudmothor."

*» Thai's How."
After a great snow-storm a little

fellow began to shovel a path tl rough
a huge snow-bank before his ijranel-

mother's door. He hael nothing but a
small shovel to work with.
"How do you expect to get tl rough

that ilrift?" oskeel a man passing
along. "ByktH'pmg at it," said the
boy cheeifully. "That's how."
That is tho secret of mastering al

most every difliculty under tho sun.

If a hard task is before you, sticl. to it.

Do not keep thinking how large or how
hard it is; but go at it, and little by
little it will grow smaller until it is

done.
If a hard lesson is to be learned, do

not 8|>eud a moment in fretting; elo

not lose breath iu saying " I cau't," or
"I ilon't know how ;" but go at it, and
keep at it— study. That is tht only
way to conquer it.

If a fault is cureil or a bad habit is

broken up, it cannot be done tierely
by being sorry, or only crying a little.

You must keep fighting until it is got
rid of.

If you have entered your Muster's
Kervice anil try to bo good, yoii will
seimetimes fine! hills of difficulty in the
way. Things will often look discourag-
ing, [and you will not «eem to make any
progi-ess al all ; but keep at it. Never
forget "That's how."

The Richmond Whig says that 65
charters for railroads have been grant-

ed since the war, not t)ue of whi< h has
been constrncted or is iu proo3ss of

coustruc*'iou. Hence it oppose* the

free railroad law, which it dejlares

eloes not mean more radroads, but the

absorbtiou and control of all existing

roads.

wo.

0D<?8anL' all day, moro merrv Mian tho lark
That monntx tho mornli^; hkies ;

Odo sileot sat and lifte;'! patient eyes.

One heart kept happy timt, from dawn to
dark.
With all glad ihrnK* (hat bo :

One, listlcHM, tbrobbod alone f i in«mory.

To o'.e all bleKSod knowled;,'ed wan revealed,
And lov(; iimde rlciir the- way:

One' thiiB cd.aBkfil, and wan d.-nie.d alway.

To one a rIu,!, l,ri. f d ,v, that slu'Dber sealed
And ki'ot inviolate- :

To one, long yearu, that only knew to wait.
- Ocprlnnd Monthly,

General Hems.

If a man gets red when '.le is humJ all
over does a dyer get redder when he is
all over madder ?

Qu££N ViOTOuiA provid(54l a surooph-
agus anel pedestal of polished Peter-
head granite to receive the remains of
Emperor Napoleon.

It is estimated that between $900,-
000,000 and $1,000,000,000 of American
railway bonds have been negotiated in

Germany.

A MAK in Janper county, Georgia, has
had his name put in the pajier for hav-
ing recently shot twenty wild turkeys,
including one pure white.

QrKEN VicToKiA, says a recent letter,

is growing very grey and feeble, and
shuns society more than she ever
did.

Mb. Cooke, an English sculptor, has
revived the aucieut pastime of falconry
on the Rome Campa^a with great suc-

cess.

That story of the spontaneous com-
bustion of the Natural Bri Ige in Vir-
ginia was a canard concocted by the
students of Washington and Lee Uni-
vereity at Lexington.

A SUBSCRIPTION paper is now circula-
ting in Germany for the benefit of
Senefelder, the inventor of lithography,
who is said to be in destitute circum-
stances.

Ladies" head dresses have become
Buch structures now that the hair-
dressers have to petition the city gov-
ernment for " permission to build " be-
fore they can get a head.

The obituarian who jerks poetry for
the Philadelphia Ledger had a rough
time making a rhyme for the pevalent
diseai^e of the season, but finally pro-
ducjed the following:

Onr little Sallie did to Heaven go,
Baliy l:f«> so fleet ia

;

She wa.^ afflicted with the cert bro-
Spinalmeningitin.

"Tin ard to Iobo rur little- Salhe po,
Hnt the reflection B«ect is.

That blie ba> gone where there's no cerebro-
Sfiiual DieiiiugitiB.

Jo.sH Bllllvgs says : "I don't ex-
pekt euny poenlle, but if ennybody duz
give me one he must make up his mind
to be tied onto a long stick every Sat-
urday, and used for washing the win-
dows on the outside."

The Des Moines Republican says
that "Wirt Siker,, the silent partner
of Olive Logan, was once a poor print-
er boy, "but by genuine industry and
tact, became the husband of a woman
who can earn $200 a night, lecturing."

The lovers of peaches will be grati-
fied to learn that the report recently
circulated regarding the destruction
of the peach-buds iu New Jersey and
Delaware are all false. The tiees are
Slid to be looking remarkably well,
considering the t^everity of the storms
during the past winter, anel the pros-
pect at present is favorable for a
bountiful crop.

Pbesident Thiers is said to be worth
;f200,000. 111 great part through his
writings. "N'ictor Hugo is put down
for $120,«X)0; "George Sand"' for
rearly twice as much ; Edmond About
for $50,000: Victorien Sardou, author
of "Rabagas," for $100,000; and
Theophile Gautier died worth $200,-
500.

Among the present* at an old-fash-
ioned wedding iu Indiana was a gallon
mug fillei with beer. The bride drank
first, aud then all the women present
tolloweii her example. "VMien it came
to the men there was nothing left. The
bridegroom filled an old-fashioned,
long-stemmeel pipe, took the initial

whiff, and then all the men took a long
pull each in his turn.

A TOCNG woman, while eating a st^w,
in Midellotowu. Ct^nn., tho other even-
ing, complaineei that one of the ovsters
was full of bones, and a careful, if not
attractive examinatiem, showeel that it

ceintained forty five pearls, varying in
size from a pea to a pin's head.

YosEMiTE tourists, and those prope>s-
ing to become such, will be interested
to learn that the season for entering
the famous valley is likely to be late
this year. At last accniuts there were
four teet of snow in Yosemite Valley,
auel the trails over the mountuius were
impassable except on snow shoes

The most original spelling we have
ever se«>n is the lollowiug. It beats
phonetics : 80 you be—a tub. 80 oh!
pea—atop. Be'80—bat. See 80— cat.

Pea 80—pat Ajre 80—rat. See oh,
double you—cow. See you be—cub.
See a be—cab. Be you 'double t-ea—
butt. See a double ell—call.

A FAMOUS French physician described
to a student unelergenng examination a
disease culminating by degrees to the
most elaugerous symptoms, aud asked,
"What wemlel you then prescribe or
do ?" The student, after slight hesita-
tion, replied, "I should send instantly
for you." He got his diploma.

A coTEMPOBAKY asks : "When will

the supply of old army overcoats bo
exhausted ?" It is a remarkable thing
where they come from ; yet every year,
as the winter approaches, they appear
e>n the backs of men emi>loy^ in out-
door work, anel seem to be almost as
plentiful as during the wtxr.

Launt Thompson, the artist sculptor,
ia engaged upon a life-size statue of
Recte)r Piers, the tirnt PresieU>nt of
Yale College. The work will be in
bronze ami be placed iu the college
grounds.

" Thb Immortal No " is deael. Hon.
Joseph Powell died at Greenville, Ten-

nessee-, lately, after an eveutfiil life,

aud one act' in it entitles him to an

immortalitv of fame. He served in

the South 'Carolina Legislature, and
was the onlv man who vot<>ei "No at

a public meeting that pa.-^f^ed the nulli-

fication resolution. A gold headed

cane was pre'seuted to him inscribed

"The Immeirtal Ne>." During there

beilion he served in Buruside's army,

aud wiis iiaprisoneel at Richmouel.

The picture of Mr. James Hart's
"Midelay in Midsummer " has occu-

pieei him' two seasons, anel is spoken of

very highly as an admirable one. It

represents a pastoral lanelscape, with a
crystal brexik babbling beneath awiele-
arched canopy of green, in whose lim-

pid waters the parched cattle lave their

f leek sides. There is a powerful ce>n-

trast between moonlight auel shade in

the right foreground, whe're a flock of

sheep are reclining beneath the shadow
of the trees.

Lii
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PV HAN in OlOXNCLL.

TliQ blaJos of Kr>^'»>'. tlut ololUe tho lnll!«,

Biiki>n to nil. who toil Riicl^|>l9d,

To li>t ilif nu'lixlv «>; nils,

Ami br^atlu- anioug tho work»ot

Tlie liinl-. m nii-.nlow «ik! ii> k^'t*'.

WMIi itll i.i.niul with M.H'iii i-' nr.'.

Four lorih tlioir sw, ll.in; ^'f»''o' I't l«'ve.

An»l I. who niovi- in .larKfii.tl ways -

siuiii 1 1.US. ..-1 «m. 1
'7^-"--t •^vo^

Ni>r .Imik tli.- "lu-io of tli. ir Uy^.

Nor sip.var.1 i«'t^ '" "^ >•"'' 8«n-s—

Wlv III ''«' .'""' '" ^"***' ""'t Bt'-0!»m,

Si'il I'uml ^ «'»'iv^'k' "^ ttiulor str.iin.

Th«i •>''' *'' "'3"y •* boviih lircuti..

Ill (I'tit's (ho man mny still n^taui f

T''o ••:«*»»«•
' roi s, wiHi arms init-iiivt'iul,

Wiiilf rusllmi; wmJs tinouxlj !.'i\'f'i> liavi's

lMl-.>p,

Invite Us to llio gbadowfd beil—
The taucifs of tho uoimday «>liep.

I »-'>mo. l> trntis ! I oomf , O t<tre;uu«

!

0,i i;r.^^sv bilu my fe. t sliall pns* ;

I il 1 1st • ttu- I'li.t* of noonday dreams ;

ni ilriiik tht jov (f S|<:uiK-'.-« oaifs.-*.

FAIM!, (iVJan;^ AM) IIOINKUOLI).

>|irlnf{ .lluii.igfiuriit of B«-ca.

While then' Jire it Kr^'»t tiuuiy who

give tlieir bets little or no ntt^ntioii,

oulv about the time thev expeet sur-

plus liotiev. iiiul .h'peuil nltojcether ou

hiok fi»r fiiuves;', there an thoe^e whvi

wish to hiuuUe their bees so as to se-

ctire the best rvsiilts. To nil such 1

wouhi ^';^v. e\:imiiie eaeh hive a.s soon

as the weather will permit, ami m»te

its eoiuhtiou ;\«i to honey, brood ami
bees; thi»s^ with little or uo houey
slii>nlil be feii at onee. Where several

hive5 are kept, there will be generally

some with an abunianee of honey and
few bees, auvl others plenty of l>ees

anil fooil UiUl but little houey. When
such is the case, botli will be benetiteil

bv exchanging combs; hives without
bK>otls should be uuiteil to other colo-

nies ; as being without a <pieen, they
will soon become a prey to the moth.
To promote early breeding. I give

rye flour sprinkled on shavings in shal-

low boxes— fed over twenty pounds
last Spring. Bees will not work on it

after the natural supply of pollen can
be obtained from the flowers. By
carefully feeding some hives last

Spring, I found tliem as strong in bees
at the eomineneement of tiie honey
h;iryest as others not fed were two
weeks later, as on removing siiles of
hives about the first of May, to give
them boxes, the sides were covered
With bees, and some of the outside
combs tillfd with sealed brood—some-
thing I had never before observed so
early ni the season.

Feevling Iteos, to be successful, must
be thoroughly understood, otherwise,
it had not better be attempted, at least

only ou a sm.ill scale, by the beginner.
In calling the attention of a friend to

the bets working in lioxes .so early,

while the bt»xes un other hives were
tot yet (»i'cupied, he said it w.is no
•wonder, as they had been fed. Tw test

whether he knew how the bees were
benetited l»y feeiling, I a^keil : "Do
Oil suppose there was more honey in

th? hives, when the bees commenced
gathering from the flowers than there
would have been if they had not been
fed r' Tile emphatic reply was, "Of
course as your feeding has filled the
combs so that there was r<>«)m for

honey only in the boxes." I soon con-
vinced Inra that he was entirely mis-
taken ; fur it such had been the case,

feeding would liuve been an injury,

as there would have l>een much brood
and few bee- in the hive.

About the lirst of March I commenc-
ed feeding regularly Cihere being
plenty of honey in the hives), but
ne%er more than thr«e ounces in 24
hours. Ibis stimulated the bees to

greater activity, and the queen to laying
a greater number of eggs, so that in a
short time the *mall amount led would
fall i,ii short of the extra amount need-
ed to supply the bees ; consequently,
there was less honey in hives when
beea v-omineuced gathering from flow-

ers, than if they had not been fed, but
from one -third to double the amount
of bees and brood. Right here lies the
whole secret of feeding, wLich is to

have the hive full of bees, and coirbs
with brood, when the honey harvest

commences. I don't care how much
honey there is in the Live. a« if there

are only lew bees, there will be little

or no surplus houey.
Our neighbors keep bees on both

sides of n^; they are also kept by others

in the place. T!ie seasou.s of '71 and
'72 were pour for Jiouey here, but we
got a fair return, and la;st season 1

took 61 pounds, in boxes, from two
hives. an<l I did not hear of any honey
being taken in any place outside ot

our apiary. The reasons are ; 1st, we
have the* Italian l>ee ; 2d, we aim to

have the stock strong early ; then we
get a good share of the honey in boxes,

while the neighbors leave tlie bees to

shift for themselves ; the result is, il

the honey .harvest i« short, they don't

get any ; and if it is a good season,

don't get half as much as they weuhl
if their bees had proper care early in

the Spring.
In eoticiUBion, I would repeat it, get

the stocks fitrong in bees and brood by
the time the honey harvest commen-
ces ; then you will realize a pn>tit from
your bees.

I noticed tlie following inquiries
from a Kansas correspondent, some
time since:—1. "What is the cause
of wingless bees in a hive, as I find a
good many?" 2. "Do bees die in
Winter as I notice a good many in the
bive?

'

In reply, f would suy wingless bees
are caused by the depredations of the
larve of the mothV worms) through the
bro'>d combs. 2. Worker bees are
short-lived, but tiie mortality is gener-

ally greatest during the working sea-

son,

—

J. /-J. M '" Jiiiiul Ncu) York* r.

set out fotir or five young suckers in

each hill, making tho liills three feet

apart in tlie rows. Press tiie e.oth
flrmly around the plunfs, and if the
woik IS done in moist weathii, and iis

much earth as po.ssible \% left around
tlie roots, or, in other wurds, if the

suckei;i are taki-ii up, as gnulencrs suy,

"with a ball," they can l>e tran plant

evl as easily iix caltbage. You ciiii

sate a year's time by this phm. If Hi'*

ground is rich, and you miilcli tlie

young plants, they w^ill bear a small

crop the next season."

The tiuu' is soon at IhmhI when thii

will engage the attention of ever* oi

ehanlist. At a meeung "f Hie I oliim-

tua, iVnnecticut, Farmers Club this

subject was especially discussed. The
viewi put forth generally agreed with

the following tioiii W. II. Yi omaiis :

»' The setting of fruit trees requiies

grt^it care. If any person supposes
that he can set afiuit tree as carelessly

as he woiiM a fence post, with no more
cultivation than wouhl be given t" a
fence post, can at once \vrit«» titiwn in

his journal of farm operations, oppo-
site to the etVect, the word— failure.

In all ca.ses the e\eavation slionld b«
snftU'iently extensive so that evei\v root
of the. young tree may occupy thi

same relative position that it»li«i origi-
nally. Then the soil in the excavation
should be lelt convex so as tt» acconi-
mmlatetho concavaity or i-rown of liie

roots. Fine earth shoiihl oe sprinkh'd
into the hole .so caietnlly that every
space about the rot>ts i.-> tilled; then
s'xls and coarser material may be
thrown in. After setting, it is inipor
taut that the trees be thoroughly
mulched, as a protection against ex-
cessive heat and as a me.ms of fertili-

zation, and also, as the trees come to

bearing, t«> iirotect the falling fruit

from inj'iry.'

I.nw vs. Jaw.
• Y.Mi nil' old. ' («:u I 111"' yontb,

jiiws tin' too Wk'iik

*or auvlhiui: l^uMtbtr tb»u •"•'^ =
. ,

V.I \ou Jlm-b.d llir- «oobr. with tho bourn

iinil til. b'»k--

V\W I'oW dl I \OH lll»IIMK«: to do It .'

••
111 mv \oulb,"ettid biB tath' r, "I look to

lb. law
\iil .1 .,utd I ich crt'^f with mjr wilo ;

A'id ibf iiiiisiMlur k're!)i;lh which it ksvi' ti>

on jaw
il«« iHMlcil tho ri'tit of iny liU."

and yonr

ll(»»

ValuttblrunU t'lac-lirnl Ut'riitrs.

To Ke J.vpan. —Oil! trays may be re-

japanned by the following pr*»cess ;

First clean them thorv>ughly with soap
and water and a little lotteii-stiuie

;

then wipe them by drying and exposure
to the lire. Next, get some good «)pal

varnish, mix it with some bronze pow-
d«>r, and apply with a brush to the

denuded pans. ,\lter which « 't the

trav in an oven at a lieatof 212 degrees

the Alluutie Narn>wly Ksraped
the HockH Kiisl Siiuiiii'er.

Frt^nj a London letltr I'ubllahiMl in tho (luoiunatl
0»l»tt.-, July 17, 187J.

At iu>on on the second Monday after
leaving New York our reckoning show-
tvl the .Vthuitic to be wiUiin 1(»4 miles
of tjiieeiistown.

We had an obHervation on Sunday,
but owing to a light fog we had none
on Monday. As the nooidime passed,
the lv»g thickene«l, and all were greatly
di'-iiippoiuted, as it now became proba
ble that wo should approach the land
in a fog. We were steaming by the
log thirteen niUes an hour, and this ratt^

of sailing would bring us to the Fa«t-
nett light-house, oll'th»> Iri^h eoist. at

I) o'cloi'k.

The Fastnett is some sixty miles
neater than ijiieenstown. At the time
imlieateil nearly ail (lie passengers
Were on dock, notwithstanding that the
wiiither was verv chilly and daiup, as
the fog had iucreusc.l to great density.

The ('aptain and all the oflicers were
on tho hritlge, and extra lookouts were
on the pot»p deck. We w»'re still going
at full speed Most of the passengTS
nete Kn\ the port 8id«< of Uie ship,

straining their eyes looking for a light.

.\ll were quiet uiid anxious. \ w(»rd had
not lieen .spoken for some niinutts,

wht n the Captain's well kn<»wn voice

How to Secnre I»h1iii>riilshe«l (Juesis.

Some years ago a singular method
was adopted by ii "city man " in Lon
doti for seeuting distingnished guests.

He requested the honor of the Duke of

Wellington's company to meet Marshal
Soult, and that of Marshal Soult to

meet the Dukeof Wellington, aUliough
unaequaiiite(t with either of them ; bu'

he knew that both of tlie.ie illiistrioUH

warriors were so fond of "fighting
their battles o'er again " with one
another that they were sure to accept.
And then he invit«d the peoploto meet
Marshal Soult and tlie Dulit> of Wel-
lington.

Mk. Joun HoPKiNs,of Baltimore, has
given money and land the aggregate
value four million dollars, to found a
a hospstul in that city. He iias also

provided in his will for* tho establish

ment of an educational niiiversity, for

which he has made a bcfpiest of fri>ni

four to six millions dollars value. .Mr.

Hopkins is a bachelor seventy-seven
years »»ld, and the riciiest man in

Marvland.

the order
a little, sir,'

Port a little.

to 300 degrees until the varnish is dry.

Two coats will make tluin e«pial to

new.

Cleanino Stoves. —Stove lustre.wiien

mixed with turpentine and applied in

the usual manner is blacker, more
flossy, and more durable than w!;<u

mixe'l with any otherJli«iuid. The tur-

pentine prevents rust, aiul when put
on an ohl rusty st^ne, will make il

look as well as new.

To Cemi:nt Wi>oi> to Glass.— Make
a solution of isinglass in acetic acid so

thick as to be solid when cold. Heat
this and apply it. Tiiis has been test-

ed by fastening the ends of a glnss

tube to pine wood; thi. wood gave way
sooner than the cement.

Rowxand's Macassar Oil.—This
noted English dressing for th-- hair is

saidto h.ave the following eompositioo;

Oil of almonds ^redoUned by alkanet

root) one i>int; oil of rosemary, one
drachm; oil of origamitn (white) one
drachm ; «>il of nutmeg, fifteen drop;;

;

otto roses, fifteen drops; neroli, six

drops; essence of musk, three or four
drops.

Wash for Neck and Akms.—.Vn ex-

cellent wash for toilet piinH»s»s, is

maile by infusing wheat bran well sift-

ed, for "four hours in white wine vine-
gar ; add five yolk of eggs, two grains

ol musk, and distil the whole. Cork
carefully tifteen »lays. It is then ready
for use. Wash with tepid water.

To PtT Down Oil Cloths.— Oil

cloths should luver be tackod down
when tir.st purchased. They have in

variably been rolled, and ot courso will

shrink some after being laid. Unroll

them, place them smoothly on the floor,

wrong side up, and u.se them so for a

week or even two. Then turn them,
and tack them to the floor. This meth-

od prevents their rolling up iiid crack-

ing, as we often see new oil cloth do.

A Nice Way to Stew liEKF. - Take
some rump steak and pound it we'l, to

make it soft, ami lard it lliorouahly.

Put it in a stewpan, in equal parts of

white wine and water, and add some
slices from a leg of v«al. Seai-oii it

spice, salt, garlic, thyme and j)ars|oy.

Boil them over a steady Are, four or

Ave hours. When siifhcieiitly done,

remove the meat, and strain the broth
through a sieve ; then pour it into an-

other pan, and boil it down until it be-
comes a jelly.

If it be wished that the jelly should
be clear, the whites of two eggs n.'ay

be beaten up in a tablespoouful of stock

broth, and added t(» it, and well mixed.
It must then be boih-d for seven or

eight minutes. Some lemon is then to

be added, and the contents of the stew
pan strain through a tino cotten strain-

er, taking care not to squeeze the cloth,

or the dregs may be forc«Ml through
the pores of the material. The filter-

ed jelly is then put in a cold place to

set when it has become perle«;tly solid,

it is to be cut with a spoon into large
pieces, which are arranged on tho dish,

around the piece of meat. Sornetinies

the jelly is colored before strained by
the ad<lition of a little cochineal.— ('ur.

\V< Htcni liuidl.

gave
"Port a little, sir," said the man in tho

wheel-house who turned his little wheel
which moves the )unideioiis riidiUr of

the ship by steam power. I lo<»ked

tt>w.iril the port side thnmgh the dense

fog, but could see ludhing. (Quickly

another older came: "Port a little,"

and before the lielmsmaH could an-

swer, t|Uick ami shar|> the Captain
cried, •* Hard a ptirt ' " Hard a

port, sir," said the wheelsman, as the

gre it ves.sel, 430 feet long, swung rap-

idly arotuni, and in a secomi a huge
rock, ;)iM) feet high, with a fringi« of

awful white bre.ikers at its Inisc nut
oiu astonished gaze. The helmsman's
wheel has hardly turned half way
round, when the signal to the engiwes

conveyed by telegraph the order

"St<»p,'' and 'the next s»'cond, the or-

iler " nsti-rn full speed."

Oil toward the dark mass, now quite

distinct, «iir vessel still kept her

«'our.se until we mounted ou the land

swell of tho rocks. The reverse mo-
ti»>u of our engine caused a gieat foam
at our stern, and m about two minutes
we coiihl discern the foam slowly mov-
ing toward the bows of our ship. Soon
we began to pass through it rapidly,

and for twenty minutes wo retired

from the daugtrons coast.

AoK Dors Not iMVAiit Dr. Pierce's
P'i'ii>iaiit Piirj.afiM I'l lli'l-. or I'listi |i<hr>, t'oat-

«d, (\):ii-('iitint' d Ito'd mid lliil'nl .liiu-ivAiili

liiboUH (irnnnlt'>. TIk ir ronliri;; uiid Ixiiii^

flu iunfd III cla.-s vial-^ pic^'iv tlj. r viiln< ^•

iiMimptiiii'd for niiy U-iiuHi •>> binr, in iinv < li

iiiut)', HO that lii> V all' rIwiiVk ii'i'>.ii and rch.i-

blf, wliuli IH not the <a <<• "lib llio |i||l< put up
III rill up wood or pasli-boar.l !io\i't Itccolli ot

Hint for nil di.MiiM'H wm. re a Laxalivo, .\ltt ra-

tivi' or I'ni^tatof ii« indicali d, llicrc lillln I'ol-

ji iH will Rivt llu' ni-'h' ic'ifiif Milinhulioii |o

all who n V Ihcm. 'l'li< y aie s.dd I y all < iilor-

pii.-inK l»rni:nixt.-« ut 2.'> i-iiits. ivy^

Oppubhsion after eating, headache,
luivoiiH di'biliiy, arc tin- tlVtoiHot iii(|i).;otition.

Dili', ot two at inortt, .>f I'uiimii'n Pun/iUivr
/'///.•( will {;iv<' liiituidial< II lief.

.IoIinkon'h .\noi>vsk LiNiMi-M may be nd-

iiiiipiston d to tliildit 11 with i>iili' I snio«»H. in

iftdtH of iToiip, wfioo|'iiiK-«'inii;b. iidhioiizi.

and alm'ft any of tb< diseast h to which tlnv

ar«' linblo. -Com.

For Lt)ss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. In
ili'.,M>.tion. Dipr.Hfiion of Hpirii~, and <b ncral

Dcbiliiv. Ill tli.irvari"n.-< lnniK. I'l iiUo-rii«> lo-

K\TKI) Ki. \iK of Caliswa niidt by I'A-wi.i.i..

liAZVun <V t'o., Ntw York, and "old |.y all din:,'-

Ki«ts. iM till b. -"t ton c. Ah a Htiimtlant t.-m,-

for patlcntH ricovt^iiii}: from lexr or olli.r

itickiiiBK, It ban no eiiual.—Com.

A ColTOH, ('oLI>, OB S<»nK TUIlOAT

rKpiioK immidial« attention, ac in gl- 1 1 olt

»'iitimi>-i ri snllrt III (toinv iin-nral'l'' bniiR Ib^

in (to. " Bro>ni'» nrmichi >l '/iiw'o^"' will ul-

niortt iiivarialily mw uliid. -Coiii.

It is a duty that you owe not only tt»

your family, but to socit-ty likewiw, to

proviile for those depend* nt upon ytm
I'ukf a

I

The Kiissiaii ('ain|tnigii in Khiva.

The Kussian expedition against
Khivii is (Mia less oxtensive scale than
the public Imve been IimI to believe
through the extravagant reports wliich

have obtaiiM'd circulation in regard to
it. 'I'liH HiisHiiin forces consist «»f

tliree distin<-t bodies, kuviII in number,
but I'iUiipaefly oigiinii^e<l. These
columns will march ou Rhiva fr(»m

three ilifTeieiit directions. Eaeh col-

umn will carry with it a full supply of

pmvisiouH, and will advance without

riaying any regard to keeping up its

in'e of comniHuicatitm. It is expectetl

that the three columns will meet in the

central oasis of the Khanate early in

the summer, ami that the iinite»l force,

some eigiit or nine thousand strong,

will be siifflcient to defeat the Khivans
iiid to capture tlieir principal city.

The following epitaph circulates just

now in Pans :

Ifrli' lies

Adolpli I'liK IH, Mmull l>iir;.li(r,

Prthidt'iilot thi Funrb Hi pubhc,
who

(llciillfd till' f'liHt Emidie,
,lii~litli d Ibo Si. •ml,

I'l-i piir.j the I'liiid.

PETLEY & CO.,
Sii.cKMorH to PKTI.K.Y IIHO^ . iii»nuf»«liii«'r»

i.f Porfi'c* Kilting

FRENCHYOKE SHIRTS
And dnalcm In Omlii' KurnUliinu Uo'xiii,

11^ Wiii4Mia*iii HI.. niilMwuki-p.
.Smit (or I'riro I.lnl mul t',ir4 f.irSi'K Mo/imiromciil,

InrliidluK rcfiTiiiicoi.

CHICil.OO,~~

tfL ST. PAUL
RAILW^AY.

(Nllwankcr A Kt. I'aul Kallna) (n.)

TlllCOri;!! TtHliTr.»«iO. eonni-ctlnK with
tho m Ti'ral Rniiway l.tiief tticmo f« N'^w York ,

Nrw
Kimiuni, til" l'«'i»iU«, Siiullmrn mut SimMiwf-lerii
Ki«lrii. roiiaciMiiiif in .Mt!w«nk»«< wllh Drlroll unil

Mllw.oiki<» l(it<lr"B,l lini

H r, IV\ri, lll'IMir torifr .liirk«<tn mr. rl
Hint I.•%'•).

*III.\V \l iil':i: lir.rOT t iii-ixr Ui ril uml
••mill \\ nirr ^»lrrcl>«.

I lllr.\<;0 ill'I'O'r Inrnrr ('liiinl nnil
Madinnii -irfl'ln, (wiin riHilmrK, K'tI VTuvni'

A

l>i-nnH)irniiln, and t'lilcBKn, Alioii A SI, l...ul» K'vu.)
S. S. MKKKILL. 0(<n. Mmnnii'-r.

.INO. V. OAITLI'. Ahr'i O.-ii. Mniinu-iir

A. v. II. CAUlM'.NTKK.Ii P. uiid T. Ag»<i»t.

Okni i;ai. Okkii>n Mllwn'ik)'<'. Win

TO THE LUmBERMEN, CARPENTERS
And Hardware Dealers

or THE HREAT NORTHWEST.

HENRY DiSSTON &, SONS
ilenlro <«> Hiinntlon to Iho W ELbEBICAiED SA Wf O
of tlii'ir iiiaiiiilncturc 'I tii- diMotroi ^ lli" whtcli <H'<'U'i<-r' hi ihiir w irk" Ni,v< iiil.m Ut*. liBvoic cauMUl
•liiMii tu I r> I I iii'w mid liiiPKitrrd m»< loll''' V, do y urn Ii"W pri-iur.-d (.. . ».,cu ,. .jn ord r. willi Iniiuadialo
d<M|>iiii-li I ii. Ir "i.liirii.d vxpi-rlun v< »iid <ximiniT>' (x'lni l> > i iitriitil^ " Iihiib In >a>ltiK UioMbatr uwn
(in. >rP|.;nn»U 11, ».,,-. hor. In ll.c WOUI.I). KVKKV "AW W \ II |{ ANI'KII. Sn.,uld »n» prov.
ililirliii Ifi Mmiu'iii^liirii a low on)' ' lb !>' k'o'*i ni •K'loinvn. I lii'> ftUn innnudo litr<- n liirif» i.unibrr of
lulM.r noimk t H (i.r ki-nii'n/ »«w In urrfoof »rd..r. cnn»l-tii(c i>M;|'.>|.»||;icm. .SW A«i E!'», «AW
."SI:TM, lfll,i;«i, A:v. a iiLiI do ice dI md •^'i«f«ct on B jariinO'cd.

Bend for Oiixulars and IBand Book tor Kambcrmen.
HENRT DISSTON & SONS, Fcystone Saw, Toul, Steel and FUe

Works, Front and Laurei, Streets,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bratioli House. Randolph and Market Street. OhicaKo.
Braii<Dh 'Works. Tacouy. Pn.

tlic\ ill till- \V\>iii\(iidN I,IK tout.

As QIICK A.H A PLAHII OF MOUTNINO
ill rs Cnntadoio's Exci Nmr H:i:r l».o sot uj'on

till' h.iir, wbifkiTs and rion <t:iihr>i ; no r'nt-

uktietiii tiiit^, I'll! Ibr piinsl Itavm or Ihc

m"-t I MiUiKitc iJrowiis will K' i volv« •!. - (.'om.

In one to FfVE MINl'TKS, HKAI>A«'lir,

i;,iracho, N< ur.ilKi'«, l.!iin<' IJi. k, I'mrb-'oa,

(roiipH, SprHiiiK, and ill -iinil: r comidanits.
lilt rrlirrt^i b.\ I'lau'K'-' Iii*>taiil Itrlnt, or inon

••V r»fnndi'd.--C'om.

AUXSNTS UTAXfTXiD FOB.
TlIK I.M K ANIITIMKSOK

HORACE GREELEY
Bf I., n. IXGrHHOLt.

An unlilaKi'd, mm ;<»ril/.Kn IJf<i ( Ihl* (In^at Mnn.
• nil «il>-ii'li-.l n>'U-<»« i>f ru.nv ol hU I 'i>l"niiM>i .iry,

.'^lal«tnint*n and .1 •urnn'H'^ Ttii^ work will h«i icoi u|*

in suiiiTior >.l jli'. II iy«l " )iU»oo' Hxi p;iiic'«, (ully IIIiik

Iralrd. A ko»' opii iiiiii<ii> fur Ai;nntK l-or di->i°ili>

linn iiddx"^!. UNION PIT ni.tS ill NO CO .(;ioi »!('•. Ill

THEA- NECTAR
IS A ITKK

II I, \ ( K I r. \

"••'Ol »IOi (tip (ircpn Th» Flavor War-

'"""^ rvorywtitriv Ami (or niU" wliido
.V \ will' only li> Ihn Orcal Atlnntli- t
t\.%\ l*«<»i<- T«M <o . No. ISl liilion
!^^ihl SI., nnd ••aaii K'hiirrliSt , Nrw
ykjff York I'. «» H..i{*»i S. nd for
^^'^ Una \.-. 1,11 Criiilnr.

To Investors.
Tlic IVoi'thri II PiirlOr KiillroHft T-.3«l

Kli'vt Itliti Ikhic iiolil ItiiiKln. wlilrh wt- ruc-

nmiiii-iid lut il |irolHiit>lc uud well wi'iircd inviiil-

luout, bi«r 7 3-lU |Hir ot^ul. gold liit> renl (hIkmiI n>n

ciirrt'iio>), ml bav Ihfl (ollowtug «d Dn-nt» of ««'iii.

ritv, vir.

:

I. Tiny iro the obliRalion of a ttrotig corpora-

tion.

•2. Thiiy an- u Firnt MorlK«K*i un thu Itoad, »•

Fr|iii|>iii<'til«>, lll«ldM mid KranrlilBoM

:i. Tiny ar«' a llntt lli n on ll« Nut KHrninRii.

4. Tb«T(' Jm pl«Hlg««<1, In nddlllon, for the pnv-

nnnl of prlnrlpil and intirwt, a Ijiwd Orant of

|-.i,H<iii aiTiis [M-r iiili<- lliriiiiKb tlir Stili-a, and W.tVin

Hcnti jxT iiiilr tliroii li tliw 'I'lrril Tic* traTcracd.

'rill- V< nipmiy Ih ulDiwty iutlll<-d f<i ii'-nrly Ten

Million iirr<-M of Up (Irani, and ItH land Hali-a lliua

far liuvp avr>raK<>d $i.M \trT arrv.

With iir«rly nu» mlWa "f tlip r i»d ""imtrurtMl

and In ijMTiitliii), ttit- raruinRn f«r lHi3 will lx>

lartf.

Ail inarkotalilf Hlocka and bnnda ar** rryaivod In

• xrlianRc for Norlbirij I'ai iftiK ou i<ii«».t favorable

•crniH.

JAY COOBB dL no.,
.NfW Vurk, I'hilndidpbIn, nnd \\ «'«blmct«n.

Fob Hai.R bt Bankh a?<i> BttaaBa.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.

THE ONLY
nl/.' d I'M-rllirj

ropr, miiwltli'-'

duct* ot rlii:«p I

ALWAYS

Aiii'Mlcan Mm
ol ni'h rilri

iral Inatromanta
1iii.>ry andI'll i'ilrii'i'4liii.iry and recoK

nir.' d I'tidli ri •< to i '>niin.<'id » wlan rala to Sn
ropr, miiwllli'-' indliiK tumpetiUju Uior* irlUl pro
diictaot rlii:«p UImit.

N Jt.ird'd lilsli<-«t pxiniluiiti, laelod-
In:: I li« M<«i<il a) tin- i'arlii Kxpoat-

lion. Ol Inindi'ilo <>l In'lii'lruil Kthlliillonn, thrrit
iiavii not l>«i)n --ix In nil wlirrn any alber orKana ha*x
ii'-nn pridfiirod to IliPai).

f <-«'ifnimf'nt1ed hy Pisl^^t
innHlrlan!* a* po»»>MiriK ai-

In Tc'llinonlal ('ircular.

pinployinj: •••vpral Impor-
tant ln»<-nil' n« and «n

UNIVERSALLY
r<>ll>inrlt<« not at'alntd In

of ONK TUOt S\NI>. In

EXCLUSIVELY
llfttt IRK '"VITV ItSll mil "V

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
Ififirt* In t h*- world, pi »

cunt tiittn '•! hiT»l'»- ji"«**il

PRICES FIXED

world. |H iliiritin
• rol' •• [.••fll'lf.

and c4>lii-

plate far-
tf<r wora at leiw

and a« low av coaatataqt
wi'h >crupoloaa employ

mPii' of only Ix'^t iioitcrlnl uml wirkuiannhtp.

Il.l-I HTK.%TF.I» rAT\I.<M;|r. ANDTWU
TIMoNlAI. ('IK( l'I..%K. Willi liiipoiliiBl
lnl»riiiiifi«n iilioiil »rii< ii<> wliii-li iiiht *•
liiircliii'O'rx Iraiio (li»:i|>|><iintiii<'nl iii |tuirh«Mt«
III iiilrrt«»r or *»«»rtlil«->t« iiixlrMwifiilH or pa*>
iiii-ni of lilich prlri-K, n4-al Irro.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

IM Tkkmont St . Boar » ; i'l I-JOon ^g^'\BE HEW
Vt>»K : an AMD 8i AUAMB NT . CBIOAUO.

'1 ranaplantiiiK*

A correspomlent of an exchange, who
eviJfntJy writes from prartical expe-
rience, .says

:

" I was taiiglit t-«j set plants just after

ram, and many gardeners recommend
this plan: Imt I haye 1< arne4 better. I

take cabbage, tomatoe;-, or anything

that is tratisplantel, Itaving the

groiunl loose or mellow. I take my
plants jn a basket, and have along a

small pail with water in it. I take a

plant in my left ban .; pnt tiie plant m
the water. On taking the pliut from
the water I give the hand a quick turn,

throwiijfr the r<K>ts of the plant up, to

prevint them sticking together, and
immediately with the left hand
sprinkle dry earth over the roots; then
set them iu the groun<l to the seed
leaves. In thia way the ground re-
mains lo«>se about the plant, and the
young roots take hold of the soil and
need uo sha«liug. I„ Bfttiug a fter a
rain many pers.ms press the earth so
tight about the roots that it always
remains hard, and being su dose to the
roots it cannot be loosened by the hoe,
I set 3,tXX) plants in this way last sea-
son, and some on the warmest day in
May. without losing any. During wet

>Vit anil WiMiom.

No MAN can improve in any company
for which he has not respect enough ti>

Iwi under any degree of restraint.

—

/^nl
C'hmtrrff.Ul. ,

Man judges of the inward disposilirm
by the outward acts ; (Jod judges of
the outward acts by the inward dispo-
sition.

LiBKRAi.iTV consists less in giving
profusely than iu giving judiciously.

—

Bruyere.

"Thk beHt heariH, Tim, are ever the

bravest," replied my Uncle Toby.--
l^ternc.

Charactksh never change. Opinions
alter; characters are only developed.
—jyiaracli.

The most manifest sign of wisdom
is continued cheerf uluess.— iVo/t/«/V/«f.

NoNK but the contemptible are ap-
prehensive of contempt.

—

Jiochcfou-
Cfiultl.

CJo.NVKBSATioN enriches the nnder-
standing, but solitude in the school of
genius.

—

<iihb«H.

Custom may lead a man into many
errors, but it justitieB none.— Fif.ld-

iHU.

EvEKY fresh a(;<|uircraent is another
reini'dy against atHiction and time. —
Witlmott.

On the neck of the young man .-^par-

kles no gem so gracious as enterprise.

—Jlafiz.

Thkke is no eubstitute for thorough-
going, ardent an<l sincere earnestni ys.

— IUvkins.

.Monki y Satracily.

It was inn will and dreary part of the

country, in the plains of liKiia, while

journeying, th;it .tie day a friend and
mysflisat down under the shade of an
uniluaf;e(ms banyan tree, and vre were

I'lijoying a aual of various edibles, to

be wasliod down by a gbiss of liass'

best, wlicii v\e were disturbed l>y the

arrival and tlio noise of a troop of large

black-lav-i'd iui>nkcys; the brunches

overlicad were literally swarmed with

them. They looked ou lis as inter-

loj-'cr^S no iloubi, and f(»r some tiins

their gcsttircs appeared so luenaciiig

that we were apprehensive they
would disput" the ground with us.

But after a time things seemed to set

tic down, and we went on with our re-

pa.'^t in peace. We had just risen from
our UK-n!, and were strolling forth from

under the shade, when to our surprise

one of the monkeys—a j'oung one

—

fell down from a high branch at our
Jeet. It was (piite dead. The clamor
that arose above us on the occurrence

of this calamity was dwalening. The
whole assemblage of monkeys cluster-

ed together .f ir a confati. I^tuig and
loud were the ciiatterings and various

the grimaces of the triV)e, ?ftch individ-

ual vying with tlie other in the loud-

ness of his tongue. Their looks and
gt stnies made it apparent that they

susiiected ns as being the cause of the

death of their juvenile comrade: and
had we had guns in our haiiils, or any

tither murderous weapon?, we should
no iloiibt have been set upon anil mal-

treated. Bat wt; were unarmed,and the

good sense of the monkeys .seemed to tell

them that there must be some other

culprit. Having come to this conclu-

sion, one monkey, apparently tlie se-

nior, and leaiier of the whole tnbe,sep.

arated himsell from the icst, ran to the

siK)t ou the liranch whence the young
rnonkey had fallen, e.Kaniined it care-

fully, smelt the branch, and then glitl-

tjtl nimbly <lown one of the pillars or

pendant roots, antl caino to the corpse

of the monkey, took ii up, examined
it minutely, particularly the shoulder,

where there was a small wouiul. In-

stinct iuin.ediately turned suspicion

into certainty. He placed the corpse

on the ground again, and turning his

gaze in every tlircction, emleavored to

pieice tlie foliage iu his search for the

murderer. After a little while

something seem to rivet his at-

tention, in an instant he had mounted
the tree, sprung to the spot, and with

one dutch had seized a long whip
snake, with which he hastened to the
ground. Now occurred a most curious
scene. The whole monkey rabble, fol-

lowing tlieir leader, wer« tni the ground
almost as soon as he ; then as many as

could ringed thcniselve:H on each side

«»f tho snake. Kacli monkey put his

hand on the reptile, cliiiching liold ot

the skin of the back tightly. At a
given signal, the executioiien* tl ragged
the writhing snake backward and for-
ward on the ground till notiiiiig was
left of th(! murderer but the backbone.
The mode of execution was efToctiial,

and, in the way it was carried out,
showed tlii'cleiir niiderbtantling whiuh
the monkey language crinveys.

Obdkks Imvo l>cen rcceiveil from
(Jtmiaiiy ler r.liiiwood Cellir.^. We slimiM

not woim1« rit the Kinp« pt Wil'ia'.n Wuic tluin,

tliey are s<t nifc- (..nin.

CrTLER'u Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
N.Ttii, " tK)iil)U Bt tlif beat < .>ut,ii M< tuiiK' lii

I he world."- LVim.

Onk of the hardest trial;; of life is to

shed tears at the news tlijt your wift's

uncle has dicil and left her $:i(t,OLM).

>t-vri- 'I'iMi Lull- to .U<ni>.

Wlirn tb" ftomacli i« lu a clulo "t riiruuir ri'lH'l-

lion aijalual every kln'l of foiKl, aud the alleudiiig

pliyslcian. with aohmn and rHirtt'ntui-* Rravity. rto-

clar*« lb it mcli caws nf ocinfiriiitd djaiMiwia d»fy

ull ri-niMitii, do not put failb iu X\u ifttt dtxil. In-

digcRtlon of tbia utiatinatc charartrr may l>ti lucura-

bW by bin pr«-»i'rl|itinni>, but if in uot tl»>Trfor«' an

Irrcmovabli" fixture in tin* Hyat* ni. Thi' fact is that

thf great vepetabl imiyiTaul aud orn'Ctivp, Hoiv

t»'tt«>r> Stomaclj Biltira, is radio lUy cnriini ca»-w of

tliis sttniiugly dwix-rale iiaturr pvory day. Indce<I

it 18 in thoe mali»niint pbam-a <d dy!»p< |¥<ia wliirh

no ordinary mfdiclnc can control thai its rrmedlal

proportlc"* are moat wonderlnilj niunifcst*'*!. Wo wy
to the long autferini; martyr. w1h>.>o atoniach ih a

Hoorce of perpetual torment to him, that t»y tb«" per-

ii«t«nt aud daily ua«> of ibia r!i riou' timir, ho tan

pot only rt'hlore tho diRo^tlve orgauM to their full

viRor. Imt ran ki-rp th- n» in K»<d witIiIur order

through lifr. If there ia conwlipalion, tlie Rrullr

aperient operation of tbo l«itt« rn will r. iiuhh all v\>-

atruetioiiB and ke«p tlie l.o\veI<< ni a rp;;nlar and

hi-althy condition. ITb- ur.ind rbaraflenntie of IIiIh

vltnllalnR and purtfjini? TCfTPtaMe i>r<pifat|i>n i>

that it acta lK;uenrially uih>ii < very orKan, control-

iiig tbo liver, reinforcing the n' rv< p, loninK the

coat* of the Htomach, pniniotiiiB a beiltbj haldt of

Inxly, relieving the blood ot all impiiritiea, cltaring

the brain aud reviving the fpiriti'.

HpkI uml Oldi-Hl KaitiHv .^Inlirinr. .Sn../..rrf'«

/ii-.^r Inrijoralnr a pur ly Vt'ue'ablK ' ifAirflr anil

j'.mir for Ov-pepiM, (V>nit)p»ll 1.1, l),htllt\, Slok

ile.irtache, Hllli>u« AOa-k-. nnd nil dnra.iBi'nicnt- •
l.lver. Stomach and Howel Axh yoilr Oiafigttt filr

II. flrtr«rf <>/' t»'('<l"oh».

It la Ai.TOOirrHrR Wmwu to lrtHo with a Bad

Cough or Cold, when Ih" risk K no ifrent and a remo.'y

Ko Bure, prompt and thorounh as l>r. Jojno'a Kxpee

loranl can be readily foand.

SCHENCK'3 PULMONIC CANDY
K.iiil.r.iii''< in a unnl d^ir^T nil Ihe prin. n lr» nl

S. Iieni k'- I'ulnionlc Syrup, .mil »hi|f «« pI'Mun' to

• li<" palali- Hs On- iiuroni i;tin''Ti lonii, ll- noilicnl
priilterMeN it-nilir it •BpiIumI in lonulm, colds bran-

chial and catarrli.il alf-<-llon». Ac. It i» tin- most
a<:cepldlile rvni»djr for ihlldren or infanln, and can
be K'Tpn Willi 'tnpuly; Willi" lor profe-'lonal m-nlle
nii-n. or ihoiw) wlio xulli-r from loaa of rolce, U i" india
pen'Hiililv Tiip-i- eindi"^ ari" p'" up in !« c>'n' bojcn
coriveni'til lor I tie piK-k'-t, and aro (or aali liv all

ilmaal'l* Mnd ilealiri ,1 II. SiHLNiK A So.w, .N K.

oruor SiiMi nnd Arch Sia , i'hila.

VVrli* f«rj.ir«fl Illniirat^i DeaortptlTo Price Mat. to

riTTSCUftGH PA

Double. Sin»l<T, Muzr!«« and Br »ech lioad ini! Kino*,

shot (Jnn». Ko»olT«r«. Pi-toln, Ac. of evi-ry kind, f.r

mi-n or l.ov», al »ery low prl«'.-a. Cjuna, *S to *W

;

l> moU. 41 lo$'JS.

I

I'SK III.- !{• isl'it>-r Si-h l<M-k »>i'1 s^iri' n '•

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS
No »i>rlnK to break, ii> cnltloir of -;«h .

rhr>iip. ilnr

riblc.Virv i-a-aiy ..|.|.licd ; hoU^na-h at any I'liice de

.ir. I. Hill a «.-lffa«;on«r when Ih" naah l« down.
Send HiaMiii for cin ular. Circular and •U joppcr-
l<ronz< d loika n -nt in any addron. in Ih.- U. S.. pout-

paid on r.iiMpt of .'lOcli Lib -ral Indncem^nla \-<

I he Iri.lo Acenta w.anled Ad'.r.'ss Rel-iinffer Sash

I.oi-k Co . No. 4I« .Marke' Si . llarrlNburK. I'a

(For llluHlralioti of tins ciieai'c
ir..,,r. // ,h,.i I •/a//.i;i(i'. .V )• :•

burjc.
mil l>»»t lock, a

p.;.-;i»'.i<<."ii(. etc.. etc.)

Sf;\viiiK Mnchine
||^ TMi: III:-*!" IN •'!•', UOIfMI.

AuiMil* w.inii-il. ^i-ndforciriular A.liln^Bii

• iioMKsrir" sKWiNi; maciiinkco.. n. y

I'OKTAItl.l-:

Sccla Fountains
<ii|0. Xi.'tO, M7-'i n'ld !*IOO.

GOOD.DURABLEANDCHEAP
smri'KO KK.ADV FOK CM-:.

Msnufai-inred by

J, W. CHAPiMAN & CO.
.flnilNon. Inil.

—t<cnd tor Circular.

OlFT^SitERlPRISE
77ic Ohlij Rfltabk (lift lh$lrit>atiun in tfu CounUy .'

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

lo Ul IMMItlMIKI l.i'

L. D. SINE'S
MMDb UMM I. Alt MO>TIII.V

Gift Entetprise
To \\r ItrnMn »Innilii>. .\nrll US, IK" 3.

TW > »;ra.n»» cAPrrAi-s ot

S5.000 Each in Greenbacks!

GREENBACKSKm I l»rin « *'iiM» •*

Ti-n I'rixta tino ; I

Of,.. Il.rftn and Buiriry. with hilv..i -mounted Har

wort\i .W! T.n I umilj S^winj.' «M;hin<... worth

#t<iii each' Kive Cold Waichen an) < hainj, »orth

J:tOi eaiU: KiveGold_Ami;rjc»n Hunttni: .Wtchei,

worth .id'ili earn
"

Wa'ebi-*, wortb f T

ll'inllnff W'a'-

'Iji^KViii^'u ANTi;irT«i"^i .:i TUKK^r-
lo wlioni l.ibirjil I'mniutii- wi I

SinclH lick' I:-. •«1
; Su 1

1

10; Twenty-live Tick-i«p**'.^
, .,„^„

«,-|r,-nlar.iontatnlniiafnllli «"f Pri«"»-. » ''''"i'V''
• ion of the in*nD.-r of drawinc. and . «her inlorinalion

in reforenie lo the III t rll.u'ton, < ill b" f-nt to any

on • ord-rin« ihoui All btl-ra inn « be addr-bod lo

Mais 0»h. r, Lm O
OI \V. Klrtli.««t.

KloHTT'.KN yearn h.-iro eiilabllihed ihf fart that »'•

«•»/• of Affue, or Chill* and K<-vor. enn wUhstand

Shallenl>er«oi*i> Pillc. if t.ikcn no dir.-cted.

THE WAHKETS.

ROCTER & GAMBI.es
i'i.,i:i» <ii:i«»iA>
Iliiide lioni the I'ol niiilei lal",

„,.l,. Sold Mt prn- ol onlinnry

P .VI « »^I

aii-l will ii'-l

So:ip.

CIm
.I..I.I-.

IK

liioi-eri" hn>e it.

»i:o. Milwaiik'N',

At-\VlM.Ii'»nl.'

Petr.

Ilt«

ily ;v>win>; M;;chine-.

Waichen aril I'tiainn,"
itiiii:

Ten Ijidlca' («id Honltnit
rh ' WM '-old and SiUer Lev<-i

.M.> north Iroiu #'0 to (a>>i

r war.-, Jeir^dry, Ac . Ac.
-m. rict..-i.4 Ituui' d t" <«i,i»'o.

HI'
\ir p.-iifl.

lU. I-, *; . 'I me 11' Tick' !*

CIN< INNATl O.

'•• 4 iilurrli
fcCl^lUlc-^Ul'MI

iciple*. hv il->

proprrtu; , to

ca.sc ^,I3d^l.llly

he •.,% -urn li.i>

:fct.t ot.l'.r wii II
I

c«M (joldi-ii
liih >.liouKl I

nxl and -V.Stcm.
act --I

eiilti alh .

inds ;iiid liiiiii.:

f-mmunl' itit

r .sbcul'! U- j(

aMiBi ll«>iit-h<-<.

fit VI 111'- ltt>

earn- d i:'-.

of ihc ..'

ihich •i.'v

liM.'har);c jn-ie •

rM: of tri-.itm«-! I

f.:t.i i' ., .1

rhr ti»o IOC

IV -II ^Ii '..:'ji^>'

KINO OF THE BLOOD.
THX M'lBT TnoBoroii rT'BtnKR or TH«

BI/>OD TET UI^TDVtttED.

firRES ALL lUMoUS. FKOM A COMMON
ERUITION TO TUli WOK-^T ftCROKL'LA.

By ItM uM^ CanrerM are rarrd, and
Cancerou' luniora arc di»|>«raei| withoi;! thtiaor-

pcon> knife -Scrofula cuiiciui-n 'I, and Cooaamp
tlon preventi-d and cured.

Venereal Dl»eaap«« Mercurial and Miner-

al l*oi«oii.. ntidtlicii effect M-r.-idicated. and yigor-

ouf> he.iltli :i' d .1 hound rimrtltutton eatablifned.

FeRialo WeakneM* and Dl««aae|
Drop.-y .•II' 'I or partial: SweKinij", external or

Internal: and TunionChre rt'durcd and diapersed

Ib a verv plior; time. .. „ .

ErfMlpelaa, bait Rlienm, Scald Head. and
Fever Sores ar« iwou rcmovnl by Uiia powerfnl

d'trrecnl medicine. ' _ -. ,

Scorbutic Dl»ea«ie«i, DandrafT, Scaly

or H"'i-.rh skin, and I'muj.!' "I'lickly give way,

leaving ;lie i-kin ainoo'h and fair.

Chronic Dlseaiwn, Fcvor and Azne. Dia-

onlen-d Liver. Uy^iK-iM"'^. lib- ntnatiam, riervona

Affections. tJeneral Debility, in short, all the

ntimcroiia di^oa«- cauwd by bad blood are con-

(luerpd and lmm- " iv iK-foic thin most powcrftU

corrector th- hiiv: of the Blmnl.

Each boWle < oiit.iiiir. b<tw<-en forty Mul
fifty imlinarv d )-.^ ri«.tin!: or.'v or.e dollar.

From one to fonr or ttre bottles wUl

cure Salt Htu-iun ScildH-id, !{:ii2 V\ orni. Pim-

plea I'll the Vnc<-. \\\\'-* oriiiTi.ir-. Krupti'iii?. ctC.

FroMi two to ptebt bottle* y>\\\ care

Scalv Emptioniof the ;-•,. n. lie. r-. Sores, and
Canker iniU' Munth and Sk'thj- li.Kry-lpelas.ctC.

Vroni two to tPii bottle* will restore

h' althv action to ttie Liver .^nd :»l)le«n. will reg-

ulate tb.' Dowe!!- am! Kidney-.
.,,. , .

Frnm two to a.l3c bottle*, v ill be fotm*
rtfi-ciiiHl in iiir'ne Seiiml;riu, Mck Ucadacbe, Ht.

Vttuf" Uaucc. and Epil- p'-v

From live to twejve boftIc«w:ll cnr«

the wi^-vt caaw. ot SiToIiila.

Front three to tweUe bottle* wi^

cure- i-.vcr.' and ohMin »»•• .a-.- - '
'

'
I'-urh.

From two to frtur bottlei* -mM c^re Ox'

wiir-t caf^e- of I'il.'H. ;::iif*.-u'u!.i- 1 o.Uvo Bowel^

From two to ten bottlea "ill cnra

bad cax-i'of Drop'-V^ ,,. „ w ... , . »x.
Price $1 per bottle, <.<r 6 bottw forifc.

Suld by all Uru;:»;ii-te

U. RA.\SOa, SOX k. CO., Propr's,

Sec tei»tinioni:ili» in local colutnn. Bllftlo. \. T»

r »I E E. C I* .A. JVj* T ' S

GAR811I

it, and Cincinnati

$1,000

REWARD
iny ea-no of IllinI

i«. or CI
that Mr

For
Itl-M'dinR, lichini
lernted I'dea
HiM.'i* I'll.K HkMKP\
r-iilnlocnr" Il laprt iwired

ex ,.re«tly lo rure I he Tile*

and notliinR eli«e. S<dil bj
«ll l»n«(nrl«ta. Prire $l.u»>.

<( STAR

Events are only the sliells of irleas

and often il is the fluer.t thought of
weather, iu the fall, raspherry suckera' aires that is crystalized in a rannu'iit by
may be taken up and tiansplanted.
We make the rows five feet apart, and

the stroke of a pen or the point of a

bayonet.

—

Chapin.

A Hp<>ck or Trouble.

Trouble has arisen between the Unit-
ed States and Cuban officials. Three
sailors who deserted from the Amen-
can bark Union were picked up by a

HpHiiish steamer and <'arried to Hniiti-

ago do Cuba on siiHpieioii tiiat tliey

were eiideavuriiig to j'liii the instirree-

tioni.-^ti^. U. S. Consul Young demand-
ed the right to be present At tlieir trial,

and was refused, whereupt.n Iu; eiiti'red

protest against the proeeediiiRH. Consul
General Torbert, at Havana, has in-

strueted Young not to withdraw his

protest, and to insist upon being pres-

ent. The Captain (leiieral of Cuba
says Young has no right to be present
at the trial, and there the matter restH

or the present.

It IB not what we eat, but what we
digest tliat makes uu fat; it is not what
we rt;ad; but what we remeiuber, that
makes us learned ; it is not what we
earn, but what we save, that makes us
rich.

Ni:>V VOKK.

riKEr CATri,E -Tair to prime 1

HoOf.- IJve
SiiKKP —Fair to prime
(i»rT«)N--Middliii(j

YuovM -HiT'iiR r.xlra

WiiKAT -No. i .>^|>nuK

Ci.uN -We.slerti Miacd
Oats -Weslern
KtK - Wcateni
KaBLKT
Pi >hk —Moh«
I.ARl>

riiicAoo.

('ATTtK—t'lioice to extra primo .

Medium to choico
t'ommnn tu fair

lloitH—LiVP
SiiF.KP—Live, K"<>d lo ch(dm>

UlITTKK -t'lll>lc»' •

l-:iioa - Kreah
Fldi'b -White Winter Kxtra

hpriiiK Kxtra
WUKAT- HprinK, No. I

SpriuK, No. 3

Cobs- No, 'i

t lAVH -No. 'J

HTK-No.a
luiii-KT—Wo. a
I'liitk— Meaa, New
Labii

CINCINNATI.

Hr.rr 0*ttl« . . . .

Hilua 'Uve
Hhkki'— Llv«
KuHTB -Kamlly
Whicat
OOBN ..'

Oafa ................ ...a,, .•*...

I

itTC •....,*......,..•..*...,,

I

nAIII.KT
I'liRB—Meoa
L.AH1J

HT. LOUIH.
ilKEF Cattlk— Choice

Good to tYimo. .

.

Ilona—Live
SiikEi-—(lood III Ctiutca
Flkitb—8prtii(( XX
Whkat -No. A Fall

0<»BN
Oath
Utk
ItABLKT
I'OBK—Ilea*
Lahu

MIUWAUKKl-:.

L'aiTLK—Cboice to nxtra prime .

,

Mudtum to choico
CoTumun to fair

Ilooa—IJve
HHi«p--Li\e—fl(M)d t4i Chcioe...
Ill'TTEB— (niiiiuu

VAHVi—Fri j-h

Vu>v* -Whito Winter Kxlra
Spring Extra

Whkat— HpriUK, No. 1

No. a
ooBN—No. a
oat»— No. a ...

Bye—No. l

Bablet—No. a
PoBK—Mcaa
Labo

8 IMl

^ 7.'»

6 (H>

1 .'.H

I'a

511

»y.\ Ml

{A (< C'>

«* 8 7«

A lb',

(A 7 m
<A I I'lH

(4 lUV
t* f<;t>.,

^ 75
(« 1 .ia

(rflT lai

SPANGLKO BANNKB." "errr (oo

I'l". yt I* there room. Only •!

necurv- llie Kroat national luraily l>»l>-r a «t;oU year,

and Prann'irbenutilulChr-ino, " AlMlMN L»AVI8
Sideiidtd rending, exiioses swlndler^<. i|nina».. anil

hunlbUK^. Money refnnd.d ii »_."! "'•.?"';"
'iJI^

Sjind 6 cts lor !.|.eclmen to " B»nni»r. ' HlnKdal-?.

DR. WHiTTiER, «'i?:-.*;vn!:^ rAjr;
l^.oKoM enu«fd. «iid inoiil Bucc-tstul phyKicl* n ol

the »Ke.
puiili^>i

from Nerv>iU!«ne!i»,

forS»t»n<|>iii a

ent:i>i:>'d. I'ld inoiil .

Connultation or i ttniphlel free. I all or write.

Jn.l i'iubli«h>-d lor till" b. nctii of yonnK men » In. sntfer

CM. I)eblllly,*c.,aireatliieof ;»>paae»,

iKK.k *ill i'»ti»». lUuatratod, for 5o cenla.

n 'ift

A INI

4 HI

ft m
4 Ml
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K Ml

C 'ift

,4 B 9)1

l4 4 411

(4 5 Bll

(4 t :.»

(4 :m
l4 If
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(4 7 Ml
1^ 1 •-•%

(* 1 l6Si

(4 HI

t4 27

(4 7K

M IK Ml

l4 K>j

WORKING CLASS.:, .^k'u
Ml eini.l'Viie iil.il h»uii<. doyoi I'veiiiii

<r.

o'1'i:mai.k,««b
iiarnnt.-'-d. U<'c|MVt»
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B INI
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(j« n iNi

A ft 7.S

^ A (N)

(4 H 85
v4 1 liO
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(4 7U
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OrnnMr A Vim* t'liUurr In **ortih*n InlUoriila
The Santa Anl'B>Vln> and Krtiit li rower* Axaccta

lion of l.o» Anicolon I".. , owning K.imo «cre« of cholcoil

land.narlly imi.nived. fliKI hhiiro at .'|1,1NK» each, en-

ttlluK i.ub»orll>«r to homentead and mual <"<"-

eitt In ireneral iiroi.orly and divtaion of iir'>nt». Only
Ijilim ermh r-i|nired l-or |>roiipi.ciu» nnd InlormaUon
ndlre^nWM M Tl I. KSTON. 40 Broadway

12,000,000 jfiL

CHEAP FAR IVIS!

THN rur.APlcaT t.A«eD in market, for »al« by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILR 'AD COMPANY

In tho OBEAT PtJkTTK Yai.l.E».

:?,OWKmH» Aon>H In Onlral NebriiHka
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.\|lV\Ni-> INTK.KI KT lirv»'lll«''l'-

.. ^„
MU.J>AM>Hl:AlTHKri. .IIMATK Ff KTII.r, BOIL. A>
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Hciiiy Larsch lot 1 16

A W Tiffany l»s 2 & 3 exc.

6 ttos 1

6

11 liMr-oh Jt H Von dor Brtljo

oil 11 w 11 w \vh i»\v IIw CSC

3 uo-100 acres

11 L;irsv.'li .xe II w exc. 3 acs

iicur> Drier >h iiw sw
' t»eur) Oclko sh sw

Chri.ofiiiu Horke uw se

Ueury Droir si-ur. se se

Chri^rnpK I'rohl sw

Christojili Duu;;er3 nw uw
exc. 3 ac»

Henry Pumiuaim sh nvr

11 Ksigers ne ne exc 3 acs

Chas Proejo wh aud so'ne

except o ucrcj

lU-iuy Oil'kc se

Frciik Paiumaiio 86

Henry liruuhageQ oo 56-

100 acj. iu i:o

Pieilrich Citaupmann 35-4S-

100 acs in ne

Houry St(>ckinaun cL^w
Martin .Kins t^e

Chri!»to{>h Stock manu sw

Ajreno;* LK^-nzon nh sc

i a>}>er lluruis nw sw
t'aj^ton II Hirnis aw
Fiedk Oil 'an! lots I and 2

^redk OMaud lots 3 aud 4

d») SW ne

Jolm Heap ne

lleur) K'.uuke eh sw

do lot 2

Henry t^tockuiinn se

Henry K >th <\h sw

Frtdk Lindert uh se

lleruiau W alter nh nw
John Walter se uejexcept

6-15 10 J 3cs

Heriuau u alter ne ne

John waiter 31-50 100 acs

in uw ne

h S rache 5 a<'s in nw ne

do ne uw
Fredk \v waiter SO acs in se

J^>hn waiter 80 acs iu se

exc i acre
'

Chas Klauke junr. o acs in

sw uw '

F S^iracl;e''nh i:h sw uw '

do se nw '

CK!ankejr. 78 100 a It 1 '

F Srrjche 28-72-100 a It 1 '

Johu waller sw ne '

Bt-ruhard waiter eh sw '

henry "^chule wh uw 27
henv Sohule t-h uw *

C F Bur kite eh sw and 20 a

in wh sw
rhitrles Klauko senr. se

Chas Klanke jr. lis 1 and

(^has Klanke sh ne

Francis McBurtlin se

Charlcj? >lanzel nw
Gottreclu Latzse ne

J Di.drich Keeler nh nw
do its 1 aud 2

6 98

12 ?0

16 771
t 9 03
( 3 88
( 17 32
k 7 71
* 7 71

17 33 75

1 7 71
t 15 43

18 9 60

t 23 15
i •»:l 7.-.

19

20

21

23

24

26

26

28

i

t

29

ne

Michael Paniels wh nw
J.>aehin Kuckentin eh se

henry Mukenthon sw
John Tomplin ne

henrv wit'.enberj: wh ne

henry wittenb'^rg ^h eh ne 31
CorJ 1 C)e{.ke se

^/nhn luilier uw
John henry B<inlcc sw
henrv StMckoiann se

joaehini Huc-konfin sh

henry Ki'upel nh nf

C Li'hriu.: uw exc 2) acs

T Barfly eh ard sw ne

Jaiues }>:»riiy lot 1

John Tuuller sw
henry Bufkschtn Its 2 3

Mrs i)or .ihia Stt.ckmann nw 34

Asnc* Walter ne ne '

M rv Berires sc ne

Gerhaid falter wh ne

Fredk h.>effken se

^J«thi:i9 NmII eh ne *

herm Schwartz ne ne se ne 36
F w waiter nw ne & sw uw '

Fredk LinJcrt sw ue

do nw se

Charles Kl take nh nw
Christ Klanke se nw
heorf Lindert ne sw
Fredk hocffken uw sw
henry .Steruj-inn ne se

John Bovey se se
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c
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(

(
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<

I <

I

(
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5 36

3 40

7 28

18 2'

16 17

8 88

6 03

fO 21

18 20

6 t)5

4 04
24 60
10 12

6 07
19 05

9 59
9 59

8 9u

3 65

4 04

3 10

1 71

6 47

12 62

9 02

1 35
1 04

3 20

93
2 9o
3 85

8 96
9 07

9 07

11 57

22 21

6 54

9 59

19 o:>

16 77
18 2t-

8 U^

12 7n

9 59
10 12

17 4'

18 2"
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4 04

14 16

17 1'!
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9 07
8 8><

15 is
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5 0^

23 45
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18 55

4 34
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18 2'»

9 07
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8 08
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4 04
4 64

4 53
4 04
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Frederick Kufhler wh se

Autjuat Krauze sli so

Kroderiik SlockUar sh »w
Ueiirv T« ,.ch nw
(Muufes Swsmsun no
Fi«;.ik Klalt iili sw

d.) se

Lars John; on and Petei^Dahlgicn sw U'J

Julius Tfsch IK"

John Jackson >vh nw
Seraphine Kennif eh nw

do til no

Chnrles Kruuse wh ne

John Ui»til«riii 60 uores in so

Hv Siiderland 70 Morcs in ne

L'nxi* Hill so

Geo. Sihultevs ch aW
Johannes Hill uo
Henry Knnz no
Au.;u.s- Kriniiic nw
Jacob Yolr.ilh se

Krne.Hl Carl (Joeihe nh sw
('hri:»l Kiirls eh no

Charles I'rezel wh ne

Charles Oonzel uw
Fiedk KnohK^r nw ne

Franz Hiasse ne -se

Lnmhert Willi^mis se se

Charles Heise si no

Jo eph Hoy ne nw
Freiik llieiiter sw nw
Franz Hrosse nh sw
Au;:n.Ht Ui!k >h >w
Lambert Willi.mis sw se

do >w se -le

Charles Lutike ne se se

lie ue so

u 14 81

86 10 15

517 H 13
S7 9 88

m 16 2a

88 17 85
S8 7 00
2» 10 (.2

rU'J 17 '>0

'2\> 15 75
80 11 tH

80 10 7S

80 9(18

SO 7 53

30 6 77

81 7 17

?'J 11 :57

sa 9 27

s-i 12 25

S3 15 75

84 24 Sti

84 10 44

84 « 12

£4 10 15

34 11 Hi

85 17 45

8& 4 06

U 8 03

W S 04

u 4 6»

86 8 04

86 4 87

86 H 12

86 9|S8

86 4s7
U 2S4
86 2 03

8« 4S7

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2

3

4
6

6

7

8

V
10

do
do
do
do
U6
06
06
06
06

Out Lots,

Ackertnan Bros.

C .Aekeriusn

J Sloonni jr 8

Charles I'hoto

Jtkiues Sloeuui jr

part uf
do

S
4

tf

12

1.1

4 63
3 31

23

7 »S

I 05
1 »J

Village.

Township IU IJange 25

In name asscd Sub-dlvis'u

A Oleson 19-S0-Ii'0 acs iu ne ne

John liansoi-. se ne

Johannes Uaison in .xw se

Hans John ou in .sw se

C John-'ou S(' a in sh iiw 1 nh sw
lleiuy Z 'n-er nw nw
H ins J oh son se ae

iienrv Zanj^er eh no
'onl ller^tutinn wh sw
H F .-ctiuholi nw eic 6} acres

J F Tolthostei wh »w
Win. liii.<(ol;niatui ne oe
llenry Herrmann s"

J H Limimeicr wli nw
Goiiw.ild l>actniia::n wh nw
Johann K enig eh nw
Fre>l.rick M Her sh ne
Maihi s .Miller nh ue exc. 29 ucs

M cliael Miller nh se

James Murphy wh sw
XancT (la'la^her eh sw
Go twaM Uacbiuanu lot 1 nw ne and
p.irt se se

John Bovey nh nw
Edward lliinn tVact. sw
liiidne- ••'Jlaliev se sw
Francis l<«\ 1 n nw ne
John llohii sh sw
J hu Hulin \h se

Andrew M 'gnuson sw ne
do 7 aes se ue

Mons SwaiiM-n se

l>.» -lel Erickson uw
K Hy Uu.^ciiiuanu 90 acs in se
Swan J.'h: son 5 'acs in se

Jam -s E Thonips»>n th ue

Section

1

1

1

1

I

1

1
n

3

3
4
4

4
6
ft

5
5

5
5

5

Tax

I'at iL'k C.mboy s.*t .»e

DAvidJ^hMsou shne exc. 1 acre
Auil.'ew .swaiisou ne ne
Avdii-w Johnon nw ne
Joliu Hobvn wh sw
P trick CanboT sw sw
KeniKiiy O'Brieu nh se

Patrick Cavanauijh sh ne
.\lainew .Mc>lullea .•*r: se

Andrew John.>on ce ue
Swanto Anderson uw ue nh sw ne
A. drew J Johnson sh sw ne
Au'Jrf* Johnson .•«e ne
Ai-Uie.r B;iutvali ne uw
Muhuel '''iJay \»h sw
J F Bj 'rnwiiil ne se

A'>dre>v J Johusui. uw se
G Wil>on s V Se .>e se
Heury Vouair n'l te
Mar'iu Wurd ^h se

Fu': :ik K-.uney wh nw
i'atr-cik l.y. ch sw
Fet^.•r Ji.rd.*'! no
Brif.gi-t 0"M;v!!tj eh nw arj aw nw
except 4-25 I'.'O aca

6
fi

-«6
7
7
8
8
9
9
•J

10
10
10
11
13
12

12
12
12
13
15
15
15
IS
\6
ItJ

16
16
16

l-i

1«
16
17

17
17
17
IS

IS

2

3
4
4
5

^vATEIITOfT.V.
Township 117, Kan<;e 25.

In n^-m'' !xs!*ed^'_.*»i!b-divis'n Beciion

Thoinns Devirc nh nw 2

Jac b BrvMnt 14 ' ac> in se 2

Mrs Marv l>eviiif ue ne 3

John Crawtoid wh wh sw 3

John Nvi-troui e':i !»w 8

John NTStrcm eh wh sw 8

C'vni.'* J Thompson wJi ue 4

John (iarasach sw nw 4
C H & M 1 Litnau eh nw exc. 2'' acs 4

Jr.ii.< Crawford eh ?e 4

J SWatford wh ne exc. 46-K3-1' acs 4

C H & M F Lienau2t 'iS-lof' a wh ne 4

Ji:h;i A Nili'un 22 *cs in wh ne 4

WilliaiE Gr.tf sw se 4

Jo':" Jenn n^s wh so 6

J« hn M-y^r ne 6

Th'-rnas ilooie >-h tiW 7

do sh sw 7

E Hed<j»'rlv eh nw 8

Ch«s All or E M Monger nh sw H

John G Kiuz wh uw 8

Olol .^fiderson ^h,^w 9

R J Me d'-rha 1 wh ne 1'-'

n tirv Setor lots 5 and 6 18

Ju'iu Delthow eh and nw ne 13

do lot 3 13

Ernest Foppitz lots 1, 2 and 3 14

jjiehaei See* eh »» sw a"d lot 5, and

fh lot 4 1*

P Uressell wh sw sh k wh of lot 4 14

C Brandeiiberg se fcw aud eh sw sw 14

14
15
15

16
15
Iti

16
li>

17

17
IS
19
19

20
21

21
21

22
22
22
22

IJen ry Fiaxes nh --w

Henry Auer wh .^w sw
do lot 1

iliehael Kh'Ck ue

A A Kiij^huiui nh se

du lot 2

Erick J. Johnson sw nw
P M Greif nh nw
Chas A .Miller .so sw
Erick J Johnson nh BO

John Obt;'K sh sw
Andrew Markstrom nw nw
Geo Goet'jnuno se ^
I'etei "bt,-ix nti

John Oberg nw
Chas. A .Miller nw
Anna Justus wh ue

do t< t 2
Anna Justus 3-:o lOOacsin lot 5

Ueory Aueur lot 1

Clof Andt r.son lot 2 and 3
¥ W FiusL.it sw «w

do lot 4 aud 33 acres in lot 5 22
Olof Anderson ah sw aud ne
8W& It 2 23

J Kiiubring 60 %cs in w part nw 24
Peter i>re.».scll 60 acs in nw 24

J Bay eh sw exc. -M «cs in ue aw 25

Anthony Kraumier eh ne 2.0

Joseph Bauer sw nw be nw 25

do lot 1 25

do ne nw 2>

Frederick Kuchkr lota 1 and 2 26

C Smith wb nw 26

d i Jot 3 86

4* »«DW ••

Tax

9 B2
16 6.')

5 oo

4 2f
10 o3

5 33
14 40
8 57

13 yi

24 69

7 54
6 86
4 45

17 »3

16 12

25 72
24 '9

13 72
13 72
22 H^

J.=143

1372
i;;72

12 77
Jf) "1

8 75
13 11

10 67
4-)

7 47
10 ''S

2 13

4 70
17 "7

7 a8
7 8.>

3 19

9 17

3 l'.»

12 9t5

10 7'^

5 31t

23 36
21 56
H) 12

10 97

8 92
7 58

31

6 4;#

13 6.J

8 'J'J

9 17

13 48
8 32
8 54

6 90
14 00
9 14
3 04
4 85
9 57

9 57
4 66
4 06

i; E Vai de> burgh ch ne and lU 1 & 2 6

Roj{t*is Eijan se 8

\V T Uicg* wh ne eb nw 9

G Ctm^ihell uh se «i d nh sh M 10

Thouius • urphy eh nw 10

P.4ir'cK McH le sw 10

31 chael iiur s nu sw and sw sw 11

W iliam Wal.-ich uw 11

B'.ds{et Kvun nw 12

.V.tthan B Hill wh se \2

\Vu:. C White jr. wh ne 13

Chas F Muasou eb no 13

James Sexi'.-n eb aud nw nw 14

Ahira Jouts jr. sh i»w 14
Andrew Wenimerawn 50 acs in ne 15

Fiai'cis K (ireev. »h ne 16

Henry J Ch'-vre wh uw 16
Leoj>old Yap},>s ^w se 16

Tiionia- Campbell ue sw 13

EliZ.tbeth t ai:ipbeil I. ts 1, 2 and 3 18

J' s Marskey j \ k Wia. Lutber sw
ne eh se and nw se 21

John a Zueblin sw 21

Franz Groe*. i.h uw 23
John Jackson se 23
Jiiinei Me .lellan sh sw 83
Aridi ew F Nelson sh ne 28
Ahira Jones j'. oh nw 23
'IhoTnas Kei'iing wh sw 24
Maitiu Wasilune eh sw 24
J Gladden rh se and eti wh to 24
Utteiie Fiule Grutner wh u* 25
Ad^iHi Walsch «'h sw 25
Xuj^iist ."^chr eder 4'' acs in nw 25
Joiiauu Wajiibu 5" acs iu nw 25
'jha les Preizet TO acs in nw 25
Henry llindtt wh se 35
Chas F Bioci' sh se exc. 3^ acre a'i

C Fi etzel • 5^ .-w ne ej^ ne se 2'>

JoiiD A \V<tiernw 27
John A Welter ne 27
Auj; Kovf aike &w exc. 5 acres 27
Henry Nan .xe 28
Jauies O'Har- wh nw 28
Andrew .Schock eh nw SB
Carl Venieke sh ue 80
Henrv E'ling wh uw 80
Martin J..ureb nw 81
Paul riieiliiieyer wh se & a« sw 81
Josepii Kiiolt nil sw 81
John Spair nh se 88
J diu Siiiiou ne 3S
John \Vtch"«ler senr. eh sw 33
.Vlar<in Le(hi-id eh sw 34
Johu Weclister nh nw exc. 57-100 acs
aiid 5 .<cs in sh uw
Nicii oiiiS harl«s ne
Augu.xc Ar'dt sh ne
Carl Pap Mh nw
Chnsioph Vi.g'-s ne sw
H J Ciievre se sw
Fredk laidkeeh se exc.
Chriai Vuges wh'se

5 ao«

34
85
66
86
86
16
36
36

Y. A. Village.
Dosc'p Lot Bill. Tax.

VV IU Walde 6 9 6 09

James ^locuIn jr.

luill S4uu--e

Aokerin.in Bros.

llcury Faod
do

Julius ^^challer wb
of Iota 1 2 12 17 97

Fred Rausch 1 I'-i 13 27

do 2 • 66

Julius Scballer 6 18 15

do 7 do

do south 30

feet of

10 31

1 11

3
4

75

5 39

12 18

C Bacbrnann
do
do
do
di
do
do
do
do
do

Woi Walde
do
do
do
do
do

8 ' 07

1 20 13 27

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
6 26

7 '

8 '

9 '

10 '

] 86

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

07
07
(17

07
or
06

8»H
5 39

1 01

2 ( J

los-i

5 97

7 39
10 66

9 17
10 t'ti

9 13

4 >•<

12 SI

9 4;'

7 Co
8 0>>

7 61

4 47

9 .14

10 27

9 10

9 82
11 38
15 57
1 82
3 64

7 2><

8 99

5 35

19 47

17 '.'9

9 46
9 o-j

10 71

8 12
10 2-

6 I 6

6 '9

10 :j6

4 oii

7 2•^

9 W
7 28

3 64

5 79
2 91

5 5-S

3 >U

s 1;'

4 8>
3 64

8 -I

7 2i

9 •)..

9 12
1''. 9o

15 C6

11 12

HOLI.YlVtfOO.

Township 117, Kauge 26.

In Darr.e assed Sub-diris'a Section

John Hayes uw
M;!es .MiirpUy eh sw
Mis Eiifii iJtieLiun nw
l>awref!ce Conley eh se wh se

Michii-:! Downey ne

Tax
15 7S
7 34

15 66
14 ...J

15 5o

14 '/I

15 6'-.

16 49
12 49
7y;
17 38
11 31

1531
17 3>
t 81

8 71
6 !••;

14 S4
871
5 39

4 12

6 6v<

3 ';5

4 37

6 69

14 88
15 66

7 57

13 I'J

7.-.7

7 02
« •'.•

871
« 71

13 20

6 37

7 02
2 86
8 55
4i*-

6 8/

6 ti"

4 2y

11 42
14 7;5

15 -U
14 -si

7 41

6 M
7 42
6 41

14 18
10 56

6 17

8 41

17 77

6 26
6 4'J

8 45
12 72
7 02
70!
2 86

2 ^6
6 75
6 38

10

<

I

I

14

10

do
09
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
10

do
iy

19

19

19

19

19

12 4S

19

9 86

29
21

do
do
19

19
111

19

32
32
32
32

11 68

29
39
29

51 73 82

17

20

29
<

83
6

33

39

Watertowti Villnge.
Uojl'p L.Ot.

J F Wilson 3

.M Moore 9

State Minnesota 3

do 8

do V

do 10
Isaac S Newton 9.

do 10

State MiiiuesotaS

Bik.

3

4
9
9

«
9

10

13

do 6
do 8

do 10
Wm Wulsch 3

do 4
do 5

do C

J V Wil.son 7
.Stale Miuresota7

d) 10

do 5

Lnctnda Doyle 6

J T Wilsou 8

Hy Wavgand 1

a'o 2

.Marv Chapin 8

Hv \Vav.i;aud 9

d")' 10

Fiedk Hater 1

do 2

do 3

J S Newton 7

l.icnau Bios. 5
.Margi liuok 8

Wm Dressier 10

J ."^ .Nnwion 6

Catb Dietz 1

do 2
do 8
do 4
do 6
do 6

do 7

do 8

do 9

do 10

J S Newton 2

S'at'' ii;!inCSOta 6

Wni U e.-tsler 3

do 8

strtte Minnesota 10

Schlefke and
Japps V^ of 5

E .M Murger 6

'"o 9

Eiix Kloik 1

do 2

do 8

J a Newton 8

Caleii I.eA-is 9

.'^tute Minnesota 2

do 3
Celes Koliler 6

Aug Bolett 4
do 6

Lienan Bros 9

J .M Bnrk 5
^tale MMinesota 3

Fredk Klolt 4

do 5

J P Wilson 6

do 2

State Minnesota •!

do 7
do 8
do 4

A J Taivin 1

do 2
Licnnu Bros, part
o! mil I bile with
mill

V'oizens Heck
27 X i5 del r ill site

14

13

19

21

24
26

4

23
«

3
23

<

96

87
40

<

41
42

45
47
49

50
69

60

61

65
t

6«
67

t

71
75
76
79

80
89

90
6

9!

Tax.

05
05
05
05

05
05
do
do
du
du
do
du
do
do
do
11

05
do
du
d.
58
29
17

do
2 35
2 05

5S

4 41

29
2!^

2 05
7 85

88
2 94

6-!

5-
do
do
do
do

117.1

o-i

12 64
5^

1 47

05
do

4 41

1 76
23

17 64

53

147
58
68

141
29
11

11

11

11

IL
2 94
5 3S

05
05
17

do
29
05
05
do
do
do

2 35

11

82 32

11 76

\lili li<',-'orvc

.Michl Cainpbel 1 1

Louis l<auach 3 '

do 3

do 4
do 6

l.ienau Bros,
loo X 54 feet of
mill reserve

OUT LOTS.

A<lditioij.

Li»nau Bros
Anna lieckcr

Julin H<ekei
JAC Fl.^od

do
Aud Linquist

do
do

7
6S
69
93
09

l.;3

124
125

11 76
2 94

do
do

6.41

4 71
6s

2 1'4

1 Trt

176
6^

6^

17*5

Lucius Howe 2 15

do 8 '

do 4 '

do 6 '

do 8 '

E U Baxter 4 2u
do 6 '

Ferd Wt>llf 9 21

H Brinkhaus 6 22

j Koslowski 9 27
do 10 •

Oe'hutd Deuss 6 29

t; Schaeter 8 *

L W Noble 6 30

C Uebelaeher 6 '

do 9 '

do 10 •

Franz Hoth pt of 8 31

H j Chevre 10 US
Thn.M Hilton 6 34
I) L Home r 35
L L Baxter 2 '

.M j .Maack 10 '

jos EsA 9 36
do 3 37

FraiiE X Eisele 4 '

Thos Si.hiit/. eh
John Kerker luli

ueur\ Vouiig
do
do
do
do

I> Stone pi of
)' Barthel eb

do
Fninz j Ma?er
«" X 71 teet o(

Adam Reus
do
An

j BTboflFer

do
di

Ferd Thies
G Dre.'^sel

do
A Rt>essler luh

John ivfiinett eh
S E Benuett eh
A !<otss!ei uih 2

F ."^fhubiger 5
F E Du Toil and
E W Baxter 42 x 60

feet 9
do 10

iiertnun Wagner
do

iiei's of JOS Burk
hardt

V Teuhert
Merni:Mi Wagner
Celia .Melviu

do
Heirs of jos. Burk-
hardt '

do
do
do

Henrv /.aiger
do

Anna C Dcu.ss

G R'idolpb

L Warner
do
do

u j Feck prt of
do Its

1 to 6 lui'h prt

of street

1

7
6

14

5

6 •

5 •

6 '

7
*

8
'

9
•

10 •

5 83

9
'

eh 10 '

6 59

1 40

8 '

8 '

8 '

9
'

10 •

1 43
4 <

5 42
1 43
1

•

o «

26
do
do
do
do
63

17 10
62
80

17

72
84
52

52
90
55
05

8 96
10 56

1 82
52
do

4 76
2 64
10 5«
10 S'l

19 oo

21 12

2ii 40
15 34

do
do

IS 48

52

12 67

81

63

do
4 01

52

10 5.1

62
8 96

79
18 18

14 52
11 88

79
79

6 33

2 45
3

•

7
'

9 •

10 *

1 46

1 05

S3 26
52

do

5 2'!

9 24

4 76
6J
du

7 47 26
8 • do
9 • do
10 • do
4 51 do
5 ' 79
1 53 5 2S

1 .>4 18 43
1 56 16

2 ' 26
3 • 52>
63

67 13 -.Kt

t.'liH8Ua VIII •««•

De.Hc'p Lot BIk Tax
Gottlieb A indt 3 6 n3

do 4 2 12

Mrs Caih Warner 6 6j

Gottlieb A rndt 7 68

do 8 do

Budnlpli I ansetnan I 63

do 2 do

do 8 do

do 4 U 94

do 6 63

do 6 do

do 1 do

do 8 do

do 9 do
do 10 do

David Ulmer 1 do

lie 2 9 50

Leonard G rales 5 6-!

T D .>mith « 63

B Uat seir.ann 2 10 do

do f do
do 4 do
do • do
do • do
do T do
do S do
do 9 do

Jacob Von Muiken
jr part of 2 U 13 72

do 8 52

do f do
do 8 do
do pt 9 do

J Neunsinger 6 14 6 80

F Buschku wski 7 42
do 8 4 76
49 9 63

rarver Till
A Raiii.-iey 4

Chas Basler 5

do 6
do 2

A Ramsey 5

do 3

do 1

J A Schrimpf 2
SKuUqrof 1

d > eb 3
Carver Conip'j 4

do b

do 6

Il.-nrT Hinds 2
.lames Schouler 3

.\ R Anderson 4

do 5

do 2

A Katnsfjr 5

Ca v«r Compy 1

do 3
.\ Ramsejr 3

do 6
J L Spiel 8

Carver County 1

do 2

A Ram spy 4
L H GriCin or
H Hinds 8

do 9

A Ramsey 10

Carver Compy 1

do 3
A Ram .ley 3

L II Griffin or

11 Hinds
L H (iriffin

.\ Ramsey
Henry Hinds
L H Grillln

.V Ramsey
do

L H Griffin

do
do

A Ramsey
L UGrifBn

do
A Ramsey
L 1' Grffiin

Henry Hinds
do

L II Oriffiu

do
Hrnry Hinds
.\ Ram.'^ey

Henry Zanger
Edward Goetze

J B Phillips

do
Chas Basler

do
do

If Xcufert
Chas Baslor

do
A L Rpngfson
W Glitschka 35

feet of

Barni'V Dulin
A ivauisey

ilo

Henry HindS
L H Griffin

Henry Hinds
L H (irifliii

do
A Rain-ry
L H (Jriinn

do
Carver Corap'y

do
do
do

A llamiuy
do

L H GriCin

do
A Ramsey
L H (Iriilln

Carver Coinpy
do

A Rum Hey

do
L HOritfin

A Ramsey
L H Griffin

Ramsey
du
do
do

Stella B Sflhy

J liustsfMin

Henry Zangcr
do

Andrew Wullen
1, H (irifF.n

Jidin DtiiiD SW qr

E J Grillin 10 ft

do DW
W A tJrillin 80

feet on Broailway

hy Idl of 6 and 6

Thos. Newman 20

X 90 feet of? aud 8

10

II

12

7

1

4

6

9
10

11

I

3
6

6

age.
1 19

II

12

13

do
do
;-;u

1 ;>o

1 31'

2 28
15 01

16.^:.

98
fi;>

do
fio

1 .'50

1 oil

do
do
98

32
06
do
do
do
do
1.".

1-;

do

do
do
13

io

13

13

7 >
do

8 t i:;

9 4 13

10 1 13

2 14 do

7 < 13

10 i do

1 15 do

3 < 13

4 < 13

i f 13

6 f 19

7 1 19

10 < 13

11 f M
4 16 1 :io

5 1
1 63

7
i

1 1'..

8 t
I S 1

9 t 9>

11 4 65

1 17 35 97

2 < 29 4-'.

5 < 6 51

6 < .12 70

7
1 34 33

S 1 6 51

9 < 13 OS
10 t 2 6!

11 1 2 61

12 i 2 61

11 18 11 77

12 ( 24 52

7 19 9 81

4 20 45

10 <
1 311

1 31 45

3 ( 45

3 < 45

8 23 32

9 4 32

10 < 19

11 1 19

13 < do
I 23 do

2
< do

1 34 06

2 I 06

3 25 do

5
< do

6 ( do

8 < 13

11 1 13

13 < 13

1 26 do

2 < do

4 ( do

6 ( 13

9

10

11

3

7

10

II

13

1

7

8

10

2

3

3

3

37

28

Georg' Herdt
Geo Houghton

do
A P Peterson

Swan Suiidine

L K Houghton
do

L II Griffin

E L Houghton
do

L II Griffin

G A Wilson
G A Du Toit

O A Wilion

13

13

13

do
65

13

13
32

9 15
' 21 62
• 2 61
• 1 63

29 26 16
' 6 21
• I 63
' 3 92

< 65 40

13 08

6 51

6 54

29 13

16 03

2 61

1 96

1 96
98

30

31

33

98
98
65
32
32

53

3
3

4
5

6

7

9
10

12

13

15

17

18

19
20
1

3

3

9
10

II

13

1

3

8

1

1

4

5
6
8

11

12

3

4

34

35

38

Vi

42

45

46

46

47

48

G A DuvToit 7
do 8

! Stella B Selby 9
Geo 'loughtuu 1 34

do
do
do

LH Griffin

A Ram>ey
Stella B Selby
1. H (irilViu

W A (Jrillin

L 11 Grill in

E J (Iriffin

A Riitiisey

Geo Houghton
do
do
do

L II Griffin

do
do
do

Stella H Selby
A RainH«T
L 11 Uriliia

du
do

A Ramsey
I'atriek Fay
James Houghton
Jane Waruer

do
do

L H Griffin

John Gustaison
do

John Bloed.l
do

E J Griffin <5 x
100 teet of 7 and 8

C J Lundgreii 40

.\ 100 teet of 7 A 8

Johu Bloedvl 75

feet of 9

E J GrifSn 53 feet

hack of 9

John lUocdcl 10

.Martin Sterger II

do 12

Mathias Hock 13

Jacob Buerhf 3

Jacob Huuer ^ of 4

do i of 5

do i of 6

John Hvekclratb
12 X :'4 feet II

do 24 X
52 feet 12

Carver Comp'y 1

du 2

EJGril^D 3

A Ramsey 6

do 7

L II Gritlin 8

do 10

Carver Compy 1

do 3

A Ramsey 3

do
"5

E J Griffin 7

Carver Compy 8

do 9

do 10

A RaT.sey 13

L H '.ritfin 23

A Rain.«ey 24

L II Griffin 25

A Ramsey 26

E J Griffin 33

G A Wilson 29

L H Grifiin 30

Ca.-vtr Compy 1

do 3

EJGriffiin 7

do 13

Sfcllo B Selby 15

Carver Compy 1

do 3

do 3

J Rhimquist 4
A IkHmsey 5

J Blouiquist 7

do 8

A Ramsey 9
J Blooiquist 10

A KauisfV 1

1

do' 13

J Blomquifet 15

do 16

do 17

do 13

A R-ainiieT 19
St. Ila n .<elby 30
J Blomquist 31
Carver Compy 22

do 33
do 3

Stella B Selby 6

A RauLkry 7

Carver Compy 1

do 3

.\ Ramsey 3
Stella B Selby 5

A Ramsey 10

L H v^riffin 3

do 4
J S Let lord 5

do 6

Henry Zanger 10

do 11

B Ilcrs I

do 3
do 3

do 4

Henry Krant 5

henry I'ios 6

Marg Kult 13

Carvir Coinpy 2

A Ram.sty 5

do 8

Stella B Selby 9

V. J Griffin 11

W A Griffin 1

do 3

A Ramsey 3

do 8

Carver Coinpy 1

do 3

A Ramsey 7

Carver Compy 1

do 3

do 3

A Rnrasey 4

Stella B Selhy 6

L II Grilfin 6

do 7

do 9

do 10

A Ramsey II

L h Grif.in 12

do 13

do 14

Carver Compy 1

do 3

do .'1

L h Griffin 4

do 6

do -6

Stella B Selby 7

A hainsey 8

L h Giilfin 9

do 11

E J Grilfiin 13

A R>iin.«ey 14

St'lln B Selhy 16

l.bGiiffin 17

Thomas Ohm 1

do 3

Carver Coinpy 1

do 8

A Ramsey 8

Wm. Benson 9

do 10

A Ramsey 11

do 4

do A

do 8

E J Oriffiin 10

Carver Couipy I

do 3

B hcra 7

Carver Compy 1

do 3

do 3
A Ramsey S

11 hers 7

A Ramsey 13

1. h Griffiin 14

Carver Compy 22

do 33
do 31
do 26

do 26
do 27
do 23
do 39

} do 30
do 39

L H Griffin 40

A Ramsey 41

A Griffin 44

L H Grilfi* 46

A Ramsey 47

do 49

LhGrilffn 53

do 54

do i»

48

49

50

54

56

57

69

60

60

61

61

63

64

65

66

66

19

19

do
53
62
52

do
52
52

do
do
do
32
do
32
32
do
do
do
62

62
52
32
do
82
32
06
U6
13

65

3 27

2 61

1 6 36
II 41
II 44

24 52

2 28

2 28

16 35

19 62

27 79

1 6.-!

•4 :>^

'4 57

29 4.;

K 17

163
7 8J

C5

1 63

13 03

32
32
32
do
52
do
do
19

do
do
19

do
do
do
do
19

53
do

53
52

53
do
52
32

do
33
do
do
65

32
32
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
32

52
52

53
do
do
39
32
06
do
06

do
dr
06

do
32
65
9S

9S

130
1 68

1 63

1 30

98

1 63

1 63

7 52

8 82

14 71

13

13

13

do
do
do
do
do
13

do
13

do
19
19

19

do
do
do
do
19

do
do
do
19

19
do
lo

do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
32
do
dJ
33
65

do
do
98
6.\

1 36

63

do
33
33

34 52

06
06
06
06

6 86

98
»H

06

do
do
dv)

do
06
06

06
06
06

06
06
06
06
06
06
A.S

6.i

05

gtella B Selby

A Ramsey
Carver Coinpy

do
W A Griffin

Stella B Selby
A Ramsey

do
Carver Compy
L h GrifSn
A Ramsey
Stella B Sulby
A Ramsoy
(iotlicb Burnu
Carver Compy

do
L h Griffin

Stella B Selby
A Ramsey
L h <> ritfin

A Ramsey
L h Griffiin

Carver Compy
C D Gilfilau

A Ramsey
do

Carver C. mpy
do
do

L h Griffin

E J Gritfiin

A Ramsey
E J Grilfin

Lh Griffin
A Ramsey
A Raul^•y
Carver Compy

do
G A Wilson

do
A RamHey
L h tirilfiu

do
E J GritTi

A Ramsey
Carver Comjiy

do
A Ramsey
L h Frifl^in

Carver Compy
do
do
do
do
do

h J Jenks
Siella B Selby
L h Griffin

E J Grifin

A Ramsey
do
do
do

A Ramsey
Carver C'o.Tipy

do
A Ramsey

do
do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver CJompy
do
do
do

.\ Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do

A Ramsev
do'
do

L H (.riffin

\ Ri'DHSeV

L H ti riffin

do
do

Stella B Selby
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J herkelrath
do

Carver Compy
do

.\ Ramsey
A Ramsey

do
do

Carver Compy
do

L h Griffin

A Ram^ev
do'

L h Grifin

do
A Ramsey
Carver Compy

-lo

A Ramsey
do

Stella B Selby
larver Compy

do
do
do

Sit 11* B Selby

A Ramsey
Caiver Couipy

do
do
do

A Ramsey
do

A Ramsey
do
do

A jorgenson
do
do
do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
do
do
do
do
do
do

A RatnseV
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsev
Ste'laBS'lbT
Lh (iriinn

Carver Coinpy
do

L h (Jrimn
do

A Ramsey
A Kamsev
Slelhi B Selby
Carver Compy

do
A Ratnsev

do'
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
Stella B Selby

A Ram9ey
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
Stella B Selby

A Ramsey
do
do
do

Carver Coinpy
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do

Cai ver Compay
do

A Ramsey
do

C«rver Oompv
do

G A Wilson
A Kain.-ey

do
Carver Compv

do

57
58

I

S

4

7

8

14
16

17

31

23
27
31

1

3
4
6

6

8
9

10
11

13
15

17

1

2
3

4
5

7

10

13

13

15

1

3

3

4
6

8

9
11

12

1

3

4

9

1

3

I

3

1

2

3

4
7

8

10
12
13

22
26
1

2
8
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11

12
1

3
1

2
S
4
5
6
7

3

9

10

11

12

1

2
3
9

11

12
6
8

11

13
IS

1

2

3

4
6
6

7
8
9

I'l

11

12

1

'^

1

•2

4
6

10

13

1

3
3

4

6

9

II

13

1

3

7

11

13

1

3

1

3

A

7

1

3

1

3

8
4

5

6
7

8
9

10
11
13
IS
14
15
16

17

18
19
20
21

22
I

3
8
4
5
1

3
8

S
6

10
11

1

9
8

5
1

3
8

10
11

20
1

3
4
6

10
11

13

17
20

1

3

5
6

13

14
17

18
1

8
4
5
1

3
8

83

83-

89

6

7
1 108

93

9.1

94

100

100

101

102

65
98
32

83
06
06

06

06
do
32
do
do
do

6 54

06
06
do
06
do
du
do
do
32
du
du
do
13

do
13

do
do
do
19
do
do
19

13
13

13

13

13
32
S3
32
32
19
19

19
19
19

19
06

06

32
13
13
18
13
13
13
13

13
06
06
18
13
13
do
do
do
06
18
do
do
13
13
do
13
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
do ;

do
do

i

do'
19
do

I

do
13

19
19

19
19

j82!
53

;

do
du
do
do
19
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
19

do
do

A Bamsey
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do

L h Griffln or

Carver Coinpy
Carver Compy

do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
A Ramsey

do
Carver Compy

do
A Jorgenson

do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do

CarverjCompy
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do

Ramsoy
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A Ramse?
do'

Carver Compy
du

A Ramsey
Carver Compy
L h Grifbn
A Ramse V

Stella B .^Iby
L h Griftin

A Ramsey
I b Griffin

A Ranisev
do'

Bj QrilBn
Lh Griffin

A Ramsey
Svella B .Selby

Ej Griffin

do
Carver Compy

do
A Ram:*eT
L h Grif&in

do
A Ramsev
Stella B .<elby

Car\o- Compy
L h GrifJn
W A Griffin

L h Griffin

A Ramsey
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do

G A Wilson
do

A Ramsev
Stella B Selby

do

1 1"4
» '

8 *

4
5
« •

8 •

9

10

11

12
18

14 104
16 '

16 '

105

33
53
53
53
52

52
19
19

19
13

13

13

13

13!
13

!

13
j

13!

^^
j
Carver Compv

82

!

io '

Lh Griffin

A Ramsey
L^h GrlL*
A Ran.se f

C&rver Compy
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
A Bamsev
O A Wilson
Carver Compy

do
13 ! A Ramsev
13 ': Stella B Selby

A Baii^sev

do'
Carver Compy

do
O A Wilson

do
do

A Ramsev
L h Griffin

Stella B .^elby

do
A Ramsev

do"
Carver Compy

do
A Ranixev

do'
do

Carver Coropy
Carver Compy

do
do

A Bamsey
d»
do

Cat TOT Compy
do

A Ramsey
do

Carver Compy
do

O A Wilson
do

13

13

13

13
13

13
13
13

do
do
do
do
du
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
18
IS
13
do
du
do
32
S2

S3
S2

82
32
92
32
19
19

13

IS
IS

18
IS
IS
13
IS
18
13
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06

06
06
66
06
06
06
06
08
du
06
06
06
do
do
Ao
do

!

do
IS

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do

A Bamsey
do
do
do
Ao
do
do
do
do
do

Carver compy
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

carver compy
do

a A Wilson
do
do

106
<

I

I

107

1

2

1

3
3

4

5

9
11

1

2 •

S «

4 '

5 «

6 '

7

8 '

9 •

1 108
2

1 109
3 '

8 <

4 <

5 '

6 109
7
8 '

9 '

10
11 •

12
1 110
2 •

1 111
8
4
6 «

6 •

7
8 «

9

10 •

11

12
1 113
2
8 113
4
b
6
7
8
9

10
11 118
13
1 114
2

10 115
1 116

8

117

120

9
10
8
4
5
6
8

10
12

6
8

9
10
1

8
8
6 «

7

10
11
1 121
3 121

9 '

10 '

11

15
17 '

I 133
3
3

4 '

6

II

13 '

16

19 *

20 •

33 '

33 '

24
1 123

3

3 '

4 '

5 '

6 '

1 134
2

3 '

4 '

5 124
6
1 125

2
3

8

11

1 126

3
4

12

13
20

I 127

8
6 •

7
8

12
15 «

17

18
24
25

I 128
2
S •

4
5 •

1 I^
2 129

1 130
8
5
9
10
1

3
5
6
1

2
8

4
6
6 '

Y
'

8

9

10
11

12
1 183
8
1 134
3
1 185
3

131

132

1

8
8
4
6
6
7
8
9
10
11

13
I

8
8
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
1

2
8
4

136

187

133

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
do
13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

n
13

13

13
13

13

13

13
14
13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13
13

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
du
do
do
du

carver coinpy 1 184
do 2
do 1 140
do 2

E J Griffin 8
do 4 '

do 6

do 6

do 7 •

do 8
carver compy 1, 141

do
'

A Ramsey
do
do

.Ste'la B Selby 12

carver cowpy 1 142
du

A Ramsey
do

Lb'ttiiffin

L h Griffin

A Bamney
L h.Griftiu

A Ramsey
uarver compy 1 14S

do

8
5

11

2
8

6
6
8
9

10
11

1

2

08
oe
18

18
13
18

18
18
18
18
18
13
18
13
13
13
S3
32
82
32
65
65
65
65
65
19

19

Nkw Dwelling — liconard Gratis,

will comiuence next week, tlie erectii»a

:)f a new two story brick dwellng near

[lis pre.sent residence. It will be a very

neat building & an ornament to ("haska.

v^
WB^ T>. Stone has a new stock of

ready nude clotliinj/, hats and caps A:c.

which he is telling cheap for cash

DISIUICT COIBT.
The following is a synopsis of the ens-

is tried audJdi.spose(l|<»f at the last tc-im

jf the District Court in this County

State of Minnesota vs. C, A. Deiu-
Mons. 1 his waii a cjtse of bastardy, aud
'.he defeiidaut h; viii;^ failed to provide
t«r the uiainlciiat.ce of the cliild he was
prdered to be conniiitied to the County
J til fur 9() da)s there to await the lurth-
iT actiju of the court.

Frank Mackiur-.h vs. K. Puppitz
verdict for the defeodcnt ajiaiutt the
plaintiff lor glJ.OU and co,.-.-. Kriir-l

llairiliii for piff. Baxter isi I'ecL lor

icteudant.

(iorfjo I]a.s«enzal vs Peter Coiujhe'l
rrpleviu, vt-rdict t.r the plaintiff. K.
llainlin and Barter aud IVck for plfl.

Daniel Fish fi>r deleiideut

Gerhard Niebaus vs. the adniiuLnrra-

torsof the ps'ate «.f K. fl Nieh lus.

—

^6 ;

The plaintiff claimed iu this c'*>e ?17.'/U.

Verdict ftr the deit. Frat.k Warner
lor plff. Bjxter and Peck fjr deft.

Slate of .Minnesota vs. Peter litis.

—

[ndicttuent for sellin;; beer without li-

;cnse. Deft, plead the viilaL'e charier

ofChaska in abatement. Indic:meiit

;.et aside. Co. Ait'y. for Slate, Baxter
md Peck fir Dt-ft

D. H. .McCauly vs. John Uidd, di.-^

luitsed on uiotin ot defis counsel. Frank
iVarner for plfi., Baxter and I'eck lor

deft.

Andrew Keadlee vs. L. How & '^on,

"erdict for plff. for 6^5 .50 and costs,

iaxter and Peck for plff L. M. Brown

do
13
do
do
65
do
do
do
82
do
do
65
32
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
^o

i lor deff
do
13

r;

13
13

13

13

'Christiana Ilein vs John Ile.^s. di.-

tui.>'.><;d with'jut Cos's, Frank V->arncr

tor piff B:txi.?r and P.^ck lor deft.

Gcofire II ir-uni v.<. Isa- c Be.field et

a I. Thi.< w:is the taitst imj-or'ant caije

13
i

tried durin<r the term. It haviug b«en

j3 tried two year? -i^'o and a verdict ob:aiu-

13 ! cd for ^^'i'i)\i and the judgnieul haviug
t3

I

teen sot aside and a new Trial ordered,

j^
' I here was a irn, d deal Of interest maui-

13 ' fest in its result.

13
j It wiil be re.uembered that Mr. HdCum

J^
iia i his avni injured in the dc)i.<, threS'^-

13 iiiii macJiiue whi^e ih y were runtiiiig

I'-i
;
lh mafhine without the knuekies aud

J'
' tuuihlii:: rods bei;ij,* covered.

l;i j
It resiilfe 1 iu a verdict Ci>r the piff.

13 lor 8 1 0.5' I DO. Frank Waruer aud IL
13
13

13

13
13
13
do
do
0»j

do
do
do
no

.1 Peck f..r p'ff K A Irwin aud .M.J.

f'cverance fur del;.-^.

nrotice to TtiTva Assr8«or8.

The different 'loCTn^hip .Asses.sor» of
the County of Carver, are hereby n- tifi..J

ti meet at iho County Audisi rs oftiro,

at the ourt lli u-e. Ch.iska. at II «>"clk.

^o
' en Saturday the JJlst day id" Ma\ next,

do 1>7>}. Each a*!»e-sor i* ex|»-(ti'd ti- be

, iiresent at the above lime, as bu>in»»>

do :
ct unpnriance i<» ex'»cctej to ci>me be-

^-^ fjrc said mec'ing.
''*'' Ch.iska, April :^ls: IbT-S.

I.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
06
€6
06
06
06
0«
IS
13

IS
13

13

13
13

STU .CivtlNS, Co. .Vudiior.

ITfor'yaire F«r«»cle^iire.

JlJWhereas derault hns been made in the con-
c ition of a certain mortga»re beji inif date J»n-
i arv eiifhteenth K. I). 1372 niai'e aiul execu:-
<d by C>eorgeai;a Lewis and I.-«a c I Lewi.s lier

lusbiini o! the Counts of Carver ar-d ^'t.^le of
'linne.NOta of the first 'j^art ;»nvl Cii.nles H. Ham
il'on of the Cvuaty ct Mii'^aukee ^lud State of
'^Visconsin of the :»ecuud pttrt aud recorded in
the I'tfiee of the Register ot Ueeil.s in wnd for
tlie County of C*rver nu.J Slate of Minre»oti» .ii»

the twenty ninth d.iy of Jiu:u.ir> A. U. 1^7!i

tt three o'cI< ck io the afteriii:un of said Jay iu
Book "F" of niort){aj;e» on pu^es 2''o. 2»i4 a'>d
-65 which said morl^a);e couvesed tiie folln»,

iiiK piece or p»rcel ot taud I.mok and heitt^ iu
the Couuty of t"»r»er and State of Minnesota,
to-wit : Lot numbered ten ; 1<M in block num-
lier thirty ei^hi ^3S) in the to*nsite ot Wat r-

lown in the County of Carver unj St;»te ot .Miu-

iie.*ofa.

Whereas there is due at the date of this no-
tice on s»id ir!ort)(a^e the sum ot .six hundred
t.nd fortv seven and 4'' 100 d"IUr» «nd no pro-

It
i
«eedint(S at law having been had or otherwise to

lecover said sum nr anv po tioo thereof. Noi
iherelore notice is hereby gi»rn that by virtuo

iif a ^ower ot saSe in sanl mortjjaKe contained

nnd ^lursuitiit \\> statute lu .such ca.se ma<ie and
provided the said nuirtgajje will be foieclosed

liy a sale of said m.trtga^ed premises at public

iiiiction to the highe.^t citsh bidder by the Sher-
iffofsaid Cooniy of Carver at the front door of
Ihe Post 0!lice in the Villa^ of Watertown in

laid Comity on the 2d day of .May A. D 1873 at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day to satisfy

i aid sum. interest and costs of sale and thirty
J;\e dollars .\ttorneya fee* provided for ia
taid mortgage.
Dated .Nlioneiipolis, Marrh 12th ls73.

CHAS. H. HAMILTON. Mortgagee.

SAMUEL R. THAYER, Att'y for Mortgagee.

13
18
18
18
18
13
IS
13

IS
13

0t>

t>6
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IW
0«
06
yrt

06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
0«
06

06
06
06
06
06
0«5

06
06
06
06

^ ' the amount of said e.xeoutiou and costs of sale.^ ' Cbaska Aiiril 22d, 1873

Execution Sale-
By virtue of an execution, issued out of and

I in ler the seal of the Diat. Court of Carver Co.

Jdiuu. on the 17th day of April IS7.3. upon a

judgment, in an action wherein Flori*u Liuon-

leUer »nd «ei>rge Faber partners .-^s Linenfclser

i.nd Faber are plaiiitifiTs, aud I S. Brown is

iletendant. I have levied upon the following de-

loribed land in i>»id County of Carver as th«

property of said defendant, K. S. Brown, via :

Lots in Block W. in the village of tarver »•

ler plat thereof on 81e with the Regi.«ter of Deeds

of said County, and 1 shall sell the hereinbefore

describe i property at public auction to the high-

« St bidder at the front door of the Court Hvuse

in said Countv on the 6th day of June 1.^*3, at

10 o'cloek A. M to .satisfy the sum of $72 20,

06
06
08

F. HKCKLIN,
ShMif of Carver Cv. MiAit.
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